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THE 

CONFESSION 

0 F A 

F R E E - T H I N K E R. 

" I Will confefs to you, that the majefiy of the 
" ScR1PTUREsfirikesmewithadmiration, as 
" the purity of the GosPEL hath its influence 
•' on my heart. Perufe the works of our Philofophers 
" with all their pomp of diClion: how mean, how con
" temptible are they, compared with the Scripture! 
" Is it poffible that a book, at once fo fimple and 

fublimc, fi10uld be merely the work of man! h 
it poffible that the facrcd perfonage, whofe hillory 

" it contains, lhoul<l be himfelf a mere man! Do 
we fin<l that he alfumed the tone of an enthufiall 

" or ambitious fell:ary ! What fweetnefs, what pu
" rity in his manners! What an affecting graceful
" ncfs in his delivery! What fublimity in his 
" maxims ! \Vhat profound wifdom in his dif-

courfrs ! What prefence of mind, what fubtilty, 
" what truth in his replies! How great the com
" mand O\'er his patliom ! Where is the man, where 
" the Philofopher, who could (o live, and Co die, 
" will1out wcaknefs, and without ollentation ! When 
" Plato drfcribetl his imaginary good man loaded 
" with all the lhame of guilt, yet meriting the 
" highet1 rewards of virtue, he defcribcs exaCtly 

the charaller of JEsus CHRIST: the rcfcmblance 
" was {o !hiking, that all the Fathers perceived it. 

" What prcpolfeflion, what blindocfs mull it be, 
" l!J comp;1re the fon of Sophronili;us " to the fon 

A z " of 
• SOCRATES. 



The C 0 N F E S S I 0 N 
" of MARY ? What an infinite difproportion there 
" is between them? Soc RATES dying without pain 

or ignominy, cafily fupported his charalter to 
the lafl; and if his death, however eafy, had 
not crowned his life, it might have been doubted 

" whether Socrates, with all his wifdom, was any 
" thing more than a vain fophifl. He invented, it is 
" faid, the theory of morals. Others, however, 
" nad before put .them in pr2B:ice ; he had only to 
" fay therefore what they had done, and to reduce 
" their examples to precepts. Arifiides had been 
" JUST before Socrates defined JUSTICE; Leonidas 

had given up his life for his country before So
crates declared Patriotifm to be a duty; the Spar

" tans were a fober people before Socrates recom
" mended Sobriety; before he had even defined 
" Virtue Greece abounded in virtuous men. But 
" where could JEsus learn, among his competitors, 

that pure and fublime morality, of which he only 
" hath gi1•en us both precept and example. The 
" greatell: wifdom was made known amidil the ~oil: 

bigotted fanatici(m, and the fimplicity of the moll: 
" heroic virtueo did honour to the wilell people on 

earth. The death of Socrates, peaceably philo
" fophifing with his friends, appears the moil agree
" able that could be wilhcd for; that of J Es us, ex
" piring in the midll: of agonifing pains,· abufed, in-

fultcd, and accufed bv a whole nation, is the moll: 
horrible that could b~ feared. Socrates in recei1·
ing the cup of poifol', hlelfed indeed the weeping 
executioner who adminiflered it; but Jtsus, in 
the midll: of excruciating tortures, prayed for his 
mcrcilefs tormentors. Y cs, if the life and death 
of Socrates were thofo of a Sage, the life and 
clrath of JEsus are thofe of a God. Shall we 
foppofe the Evangelic Hifiory a mere lilt ion? -In-
1\crd, mv friend, it bears not the marks of fic
,:~n ; on the contrary, the hifiory of Socrates, 

" which no body prefumes to doubt, is not fo well 
· " attefted 



of a F R E E - T H I N K E R. 
" atterted as that of ]Esus CHRIST. Such a fup
" pofition, in faEt, only thifts the difficulty with
" out obviating it : 1 t is more inconceivable that a 

number of perfons thould agree to write fuch a 
" hillory, than that one only lhould furnith the fub
" jeEt of it. The Jewifh authors were incapable of 
" the diClion, and !hanger• to the morality con
" tained in the Gofpd, the marks of whofe truth 
" arc fo !hiking and inimitable, that the Inventor 
" would be & more allonifi1ing character than the 
" Hero." · 

J. J. R0\16~EAU ... 

r• See hil Letter to the Archbilho~ of Paris, Eng. Lond, 
1763, nmo, p. 63.J 

A3 THE 



1' w H' 0 EVER would attai11 to a true know
" ledge of the Chriftian Religion in the full 

and juft extent of it, let him ftudy the Holy Scrip· 
tures, cfpecially the NEW TESTAMENT, wherein 

" are contained the words of eternal life: lt has 
" God for its author, Salvation for its end, and 

Truth without any mixture of error for its 
" matter." 

PR E-



p R E F A c E. 

0 UR colllmo11 'Tranjlatio11 of tha HoL v ScR r'P
T u RE s is allowed by capable judgn to be one of 
the bejl e'l.Jer publijhed: but as it is 110"'1 near a 

cmtury and half Jinie it was compq(i:d, in11umc:·ahlt dif~ 
co·veries and impro'l.Jements have been m,1dc in Jaaed cri
ticifm, ~JJhich if applied to the holy ".v1·iti11_gs, <tvoztld 
gi·ve them to the world ".vith new /plmdor. It ·:•J£>"1 
thcrtj'ore to be q,c·.jhed that 011r Go·vernors i11 c!•:irch a;;d 
fl ate v.1ould ja'l.Jci/r tu with <1 Ne""-' //irjio11 if the.fu.p
tures with all pcJliUe improwmen/1; - e:rprt'}fzilg th2 
finfl cf the h!fpiml wri.en 'With the greate.fl perjpia1i!V 
tmd e>·aE!11efs ;-con'7.leyi11g their j}irit and manner 'tvith 
the utmojl energy ;-a11d/ctth1g qj/"thcir mailer andjid1-
jeEl •with mo.fl nc!J/e Jimplicity aud apojlolic p!ai1mrfi. 
'!'ill thir is undertal~11 under thr patronage cf Ji1prm1e 
authority, it v.•i!! le al! uffid at/empt in pri·va/~ Di
'7.Jiner to /i1pply tf.e d1fc.'l, a11.I to gi·:·e w impro~ .. wl ·ver. 
jioJJJ cf this mo.fl im}orla1!1 of all hco~·;. lurked the 
'7.vorld /m111 at this 1;,,,,. to he /cnjille of the nmJlity cf 
a NEw TRANSLATION q/ the .fcript1tr,·s, if 'We ""'.Y 
judge from the mauy allemptr cf this l.·i11d <;c•hich fate 
'1.'Jriterr ha·ve '!!fired to the ~1Jcr/d. 'l"he great uji·, 
thefl gentlemen ha~..,e made cf Dr. DonnRIDGE's la
/Jo11rs, Jome 01;ith little, a11d others n.»ith no ack110"-u
/,.dg111mt, induced the Proprietors to gi·ve the dcflor'1 
'i."t1fo11 i11 a jina/l detachd 'LVOfk, a1td if is aetorJingly 
hrre pr~lmte.f to th; public. 

7'he Dofior's great- learning, ;ngenuity,. ant! candour, 
hrv:.!t' rec&111111•·11dfd his FAM 1 LY ExPQs 1 TOR to Chi-ij: 

A 4 1ian1 



P R E FA C E. 
iiam of all denominations: and it i1 hoped this fmall, 
but mojl important extraE! from. it, will he received 
with equal favour and. indulgence. 'To /uch as cannot 
reach the price of the larger work this r<JJill be a cheap 
and r..ialuahfe abridgment, and to juch as are pojfdfad of 
that excellent commentary, this will be an 11/efid Yade
.ftfectrm for the pocket. 'The authcr •zvas known to ha'l/e 
bejlo'lwd a 'lvhole lift of unremilled Jludy on the /acred 
'7.vritings of the New 'Tejlament. And the reader has 
here, at an eajj price, the grand refult and choicejl 
fruit of all his labours. 

It was intended to ha'lle gi'llen the doElor' s /7erjior. 
jimply without the leajl alteration; but as that Peifion 
was e·very 'U·here interwo'llen with his Paraphrafe, fer 
the fake of which it feemed chiefly to be compojed, it was 
found when jeparated, to Jland in need of fame rt'Vi/af. 
It ha! aaordingly l:een compared with the 01·iginal; 
and /uch fe<:JJ tranfpojitions and alteratio11s made, m it 
was judged the autbqr would ha'llt adopted, had h' 
puh!ijhed it in this /eparate Jlate him/elf-Some few 
pa.IJages i11deed ha'Ve been rendered anew from laur dif
covcries and illujlratio111: a11d if once or twice a dif
ferent fenfe has' heen e/pcujed, frcm that giv..n /;y the 
original author, it has proceeded from that principle, 
'Zvhich he prifdftd and recfJmmended in all his <:vrit
ings- a fvzcere lo'lle of TR 1.1 TH ; •which in fame dif
putah!e points, will c'l/er appear i11 a dijjerent light ro 
tiijjereiit minds. Ho~Vt'·-::er, in the abo'l/e ca/es the origi
nal rendering is fairly r£pn:flnted in the margiu. If this 
,xcellent PtrJi•n is liable to a'!Y objec!irn, it is, tlat Ii e 
author too ji·eq;;ently deviates frvm th< commo" tra,1fa
tion ~<JJithcut nece.IJity: but rhis •will be excufi·d, rct•l:m 
it is con.fdered that it was intended to accompany that 
tranjlation, and «1.1.;as purpojely 'Varied a; much llI poj
jible, to give the Reader the fuller in.fight into the ori
.r;inal. Ai this intention was JJO longer per/ued, the ccm
oi<n tranj/ation iJ in Jome fc·w pajfages t"ejlored, ar.d 

rJ.()O;Jld 



P R E FA C E. 
would douhtlefi have heen fa oftener, had the author pu6• 
lijhed hi1 vetjion himjel.f. 

"l'o 1·ep,.ejent the Jenfi: of the facred <writers 'With the 
utmojl advantage, '1-W have thrown out the modern di
•vijion of Chapter1 and Virfes, and have endeavoured tr> 
print the text '1-vith clajJic elegance. It i1 •u;el/ known 
that the/e are only a barbarous inncvation, and almoft 
e·very <whil"e di'.}oint or confound the Jenfe. "!'he more 
judiciou1 Brcak1 of the learned BENGELJUS have bi:m 
generally, though not implidtly, adopted. Yet far the 
/ah of re;:rence, every Jiflh Yerfe iJ numbered in th~ 
margin: and the beginning of each Chapter i1 dt'!oted 
by an"*"• <while i11 number ma_y be facn at.the top of 
the page.-Cf"he reader i1 a/fo dejired Jo ohfirve that the 
'WOrd1 added to comp/eat thi: Jenfe of the Original, are 
included bet·ween /';;JO inverted ' comma1.' 

CJ'he Cf"ra11Jlatio11 is accompanied 'With a ft"-v Jhort mar
ginal NOTES, fometimes explanatory of the more di.ffi
rnlt paffago, at other timn Cl"itical, reprejenting tbe 
dijferent finfe1 of the original. Cf"heje are by no mean# 
intended fo1· a perfefl commentary: but the reader i1 re
firred for ful/£r fatiifa8ion, to the FAMILY ExPOSi

TO R. Such Notei as have no name, nor initial letter 
fubjoined, are generally extraElcd from that larger 
qvork: the othe1·s are given from variou1 authors, ar.d 
are thus dijlinguijhed, 

B. denotn llir. BowYER'1 curiou1 Greek CJ'ejla1ne111, 
2 vol.r. iww, 1763, <with conjeEluralemendnthu1. 

C. Dr. SAM. CLARKE. 

D. Gur author Dr. DooDRIDGE. 
H. Dr. HAMMOND. 

L. Mr. LOCKE. 

W. Dr. WHITBY. 

Perhap1 it is mrdlefi to add, that MS. /iglijie1 Ma
nufcript, MSS. Manufcripts, Gr. Greek; ""d Orig. 
Original. 

Laflly, to render this li1tle wor!t truly comp/eat, in 
the follo<win' bf.TRQDVCTION Rll urmmt is given if 

A 5 '""" 



P RE FA C E. 
tach /x;ok, its contents, it; author, the time, place a11d 
occafion on "'"hich it ''-"fl' <u.:ritten 'This, which ;, in. 
tended for a Key to thi1 Jacred 'Treajury of di'l.:ine 
truths, will be found the more ujeful, as great light ha; 
bun thrvv.:n on this fubjeE! jince the death of our au
th;r Dr. Doddridge; and therefore in compiling it, be
jides hi; preface; in the FAMILY EXPOS! TOR, recourfe 
has been had lo the late 'Valuable labour; of M. M 1-

C HAE L 1 s, Dr. LARDNER and Dr. OwEN: at the 
fame time the works of0

Dt1PIN, BENGELlllS, PYLE, 

HAMMOND, and othtr Commentators /;a·w hm1 9cca
jionally confulted. 

l NT R 0-



I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 

T HE Greek title which 'the Chriftian Church an
ciently gave to this divine book, is commonly 
tranfbted THE NEW TESTAMENT: but more 

properly lignifies THE NEW COVENANT; that is, " A 
" book containing the terms of the new covenant between 
" God and man." 

The Greek word t.IAElHKH fhoul<l rather be rendere<l 
CovrnANT, than TESTAMENT or W1LL, both be
caufc th>t is evidently its more ufoal lignification, and 
Lecaufc the OLD COVENANT, to which the NEW is op
pofod,- cannot witli any propriety be called a TEST AMENT, 
with reference to the " Death of any tefiator," which is 
the idea chiefly infiJled on by thofe who would retain our 
common vcrfion here ". 

However the common title of NEW TESTAMENT, though 
Jc[; exatl, implies " The Look wherein the chriftian's in
" heritance is fealcd lo him, as to a fon and heir of God; 
" and wherein the death of Chrift, as a teftator (Heb. ix. 
" 16, 17.) is related at large, &c." 
_ This facre<l volume confi(rs of GOSPELS, The AcTs, 
EPISTLES, and .REI' ELATION. 

THE G 0 S P E L S. 

G 0 SP E•L is a tranOation of the Gre·ek Eu•)'y•> "» 
which fignifies any Good meff:1c~e or tidinrrs.-Our 

Englifh word is derived from the old .Sn~on r:oo-n~I, which 
lignifies rite fame thing, being literally Gl>OD-SPHCH, or 
Goon-NEws. l : 

This title is at prefcnt appliecl to fi!;nify the " Hillory 
" of Chrill's preaching and miracles:'' as Leing the molt 
I"'-' 111 tidings fallen man cm1 receive. 

'l'he GosPF.L according to MArr11rw, l\1ARK, LUKE, 
]011N," "The hiftory of JefusChrillw1ittrn by thoje 
cv.rngdil\s.'' 

.A 6 The 

' Vid, F•m, Expof, vol. ii, r• 4 5S. l'Ol. ri. p. 7S, 



I N T R 0 D U C T I O N. 
The Times when the four Gofpds were written ore not 

exatlly known, and Je31ned men have entertained different 
vpinions cln this fubjdl:. · 

An ingenious writer• has htely propofed the folfowing 
Chronological Table, according to which he rh;nks they 
:lhould be a1nnged, an<l dated. 

A SCHEME 

" Of the times, places, and occafiollS of writing the follr 
" GosPELs, according to Dr. OWEN." 

G<ifpels. Place. Ann. Dom. 
St. MATTHEW'S at JERUSALEM about XXXVIII. 

For the \lfe of the Jewilh com·ens. 

5t. LUKE'S at CoRJNTft about LIII. 
For the ufe of the Gentile converts. 

tt. MARK's at ROME about LXIII. 
For the ufo of Chrifti:rns at large • 

. St. Jo11N's at EPHESUS about LXIX. 
To confute the Cerinthian and other here!ies. 

Thefe four Gofpch form one complete SY ST Bl or D1-
v1N.ITY; and if we ie:-id them j,, the order thcv ore here 
l~ared, this ingenious Writer thinks we thaU find thc1n im· 
proving on one ::mother, and yet :111 conlpiring to one er.d 
-a pcrfea rcprcftntation of renaled Religion. 

It h~1s been a current opinion among divines that the 
three f.rft evonge!i!ls (more efpecially St. Mark ancl Luke) 
had not fcen e;;ch other's gofpels when they wrote; bnt 
Dr. Owen items to have pLccd it beyond a doubt, that 
~t. Lu KE by his quotations referred his readei' to the gofpel 
of Sr. MATTHEW; that St. MARK again referred to hoth 
the former; and all three were apf'roved by St. JOHN, 
who fupplied fcmc things omitted by all. Thus each of 
thrm, either by the addition of.falls-explanation of terms 
-or ronlirmalion of doClrine, contributed fomctiiing to the 
C< mmon fiork and inllruClion of chri!lians. 

The 

• D<- Owen, Sec his Obfcrvaticns on the }'ou Gofpcls, 
11ti-t1 ho, 
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The GOSPEL according to St. MATTHEW-

----WA s written by tkt evangelifl-, whole profef~ 
lion and call to the apoltolic ofiice are recoroed by him
fclf, in chap. ix. \CI. 9. of his golpcl. Betides his narne 
of MATTHEW, he was cal'ed alfo LEVI, fon of ALPHEUs, 
(probably not tint ALPHEliS, who was the father of 
Jame<.) Hr was by profoflion a publican, or toll-r;a
thrrcr under the Rom1m: which gainful employment ho 
chearl"ully quitted to ·11tcnrl ?n Chrifl-: .. 

St. MATTHEW'S go:prl " uni"crlaJly alloweJ to have 
been wri.ten before the uther three, but in what year, is 
nut arrrcul. The learned author of the SCHH!E abov•
given~ is for dating it fo early as the year of Chnll 3 8: 
Mr. Michaelis and molt other critics think it could not be 
written before the year 61 .t. At each of thefe periods the 
Chrittian church was labouring under a heavy peii~cution, 
and would derive great confolation and fupport from this 
facrcd narrative, which was chiefly intended for the uJe of 
the Jews in Palefl-ine, with a view to confirm thole who be. 
licvc<l, and to convert if poflible thofe who believe<! not. 
That St. Matthew wrote principally with a view to his 
own countrymen, appears lrom his in[eiting fo mmy diJ~ 
courfes levelled again!! the Jewifl1 errors and fopedtitions, as 
well as his frequent al!ulions to Jewif11 cultoms an cl opinions. 

As he wrote in a time of perfrcution, he gives to th6 
Chrifiians many •Jfcful lcfions to comfort them in their fuf
forings : at the fame time he offers many confiderations to 
the pe1fecuting Jews, to moderate !heir rage, to win them 
over to the golpel, or at leaft deter them from their cruel 
procerdinp;~. 

This evangclifi is faid b.y fome ancient writers to ha1·e 
written his goli>el originally in Hebrew, (or Syriac) out of 
which it was early tranfla1ed, either by himtelf or fome 
apollolic pcrfon into Greek, which was at that time the 
more univerfal language. Hut whether our prefcnt Greek 
copy was a verfion, or the original, it is allowed on all 
hands to he authentic, havi"g been received as fuch by 
tho chritlian church in all ages, and many paflages of it 
having been incorporaterl into the gofpcls St. Mark and St. 
Luke, as the ingenions Dr. Owe1,1 ha• evidtntly f11own. 

The 
• S•e this ftrongly urs•-l in Dr, (.>rclncr's Supplcmc11t, \'.Qh 

i, chop. 5. 4 
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Thi; G 0 S P E L according to St. MARK 

---Is univerf,Jly allowed to have been written h 
!hat MARK, whom ~t. Peter ~alls his SON (r Pet. v. 11 •· 
1. e. his convert, or at lea!\ his allilbnt in the minil!eria 
work. It has been doubte<l, whether he is the fame wit! 
JOHN MARK mentioned in the Ach (xii. n, 25. xiii. 1i 
xv. 36-40.) and in fame of St. Paul"s e11ilHes (Col. i• 
10_. .Phil~m. z+.) However it is no~ the moll: genera 
opinion that ther are both the fame perfon: that his JewiO 
name was JOHN, and MARK a forname alTumed by him 
when he !.ravelled among the heathens •. 

It is howcvor agreed that MARK the evangelift wH the 
intimate companion of the apolUe PETER; under whofi 
infhuCl:ion he is·faid to have written his gofpel, prohalilJ 
1·cceiving at different ti1r.cs hiftorical fach from him; o 
which be has formed :i..clear, co.ncife and wcll-conncC\e< 
narrative. 

It delerves attention, if St. MAR K's gofpel was revicwec 
by St. Peter (as fome of the ancients affirm. 1") that tl11 
aggravations attcndir.g St. Peter's denial of our Lord an 
more lh-on,;ly rcprefentcd by St. MARK, tl:llll by any otla·1 
evangelift: which in that cafo was probably <lone by St 
Peter's own pecnlior dircClion, and may be regarded as ' 
genuine proof of hjs deep humiliation and reprntancc. 

St. MARK had St. MATTHEW's golpel before him when 
he wrote, as evidrntly appears on compJring both Logo· 
thcr; for there is al moll a continual famenefs in their word1 
and phrafes. The learned a~1thor of the 0RSERVA'fIO~s f, 
thinb, that he alfo wro~c after St. LUKE: It is howcve1 
t:crtain, that he has many palfages liter.illy the fame witb 
thofe of the latter. St. Matthew's gofpel being wriacn fu1 
the Jewilh convert,, and that of St. Luke for thofe of Grn
tile orir;in; this \Vriter foppofes that Sr. MARK wrote hie 
gofpel for the ufe G>f the chriftian church at large, givinl!; a 
fimple an<l compendious hiftGry, without the peculiarit1e1 
of the two others. 

The ancients affirm that St. MARK wrote his gofpel al 
Rome, for the ufe of the chriftiah converts there ; indeed 
that it was intended for 'tbe ule of foreigners appears from 

many 

• \~id. Michaelis, Lard,ner. 
apud Eufeb, J. ii, c. r i• 

t Clemen• Alexad, 
t Dr, Owen, 



I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
m3ny internal proofs: thus he omits futh parts of St. Mat
thrw's narrative as might be principally intended for the 
1 cws; as the genealogy of Chnft; the malfacre of the chil
;lrcn; )Esus's being born at Bethlehem according to the 
prophets ; our Lord's fermon on the mount, to expofe. the 
Pharifaical glolfcs and traditions; and moft of the quotations. 
of prophecies from the Old Teftament. Again he adds fome 
things to make his hiftory undertlood by ftrangers: thus he 
explains what was meant hy "polluted hands," in chap. vii. 
"'· and in the following verfes defcribes fome of the Jewifu 
cufioms, which would have been unnecelfary in Judea.
Other inftances of the fame kind will occur to the rcade·r. 

The date of this golpel is not certainly agreed on by 
learned men, but Dr. Owen concludes from fome particu
lar proofs, that it was compofed about the ninth year of 
Nero, A. D. 62, or 63, when the church laboured under 
that grievous perferution, wherein St. Paul and St. Peter 
fuffered martyrdom, and when chriftians wanted every help 
that could contribute to their comfort ancl fupport. It was 
written (like the other frriptures of the New Teftament) 
in Greek; which language was extremely current at that 
time in Rome. · 

The G 0 SP E L according to St. L l,J KE 

--I s generally believed to have been wriiten by that 
LuKE, whom St. Paul ftiles" the beloved phylici:m," (Col. 
iv. 14.) and fpeaks of as his fellow-labourer (Philem. ver. 
24.) who was with him at Rome, when he wrote his epif
tles to the Colollians and Philemon, and again afterwards 
when he wrote his fecond epifile to Timothy (2 Tim. iv. 
11.) and in confequence of this attendance on St. Paul, an 
ancient writer " fays, St. I.uke committed to writing the 
golpcl which was preached by that apo(Ue among the 
Gentiles. 

Some of the ancient writers have delivered that St. Luke 
was one of the feventy difciples fent out by Chrift ; which, 
if true, will acccn1nt for his having recorded that tranfac
tion, rather than any of the other evangclifts: however 
thi6 li:ems to clalh with Col. iv. lo, II, 14. whence it is 
moll tommonly iufcrred that he was a Gentile. 

St. 
• Ir11:neus, See Lardner, vol, i. p. i14t 
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Thi; G 0 SP EL according to St. MARK 

---Is univerfally allowed to have been written by 
!hat M,\RK, whom ~t. Peter calls his SON (1 Pet. v. q.) 
1. e. his convert, or at lea!\ his affilbnt in _the mini!terial 
work. It has been doubted, whether he is the fame with 
JOHN MARK mentioned in the AEh (xii. n, ~s. xiii.'!• 
xv. 36-40.) and in fame of St. Paul's epilHes (Col. iv. 
Io. Philem. 2+.) However it is no~ the moft general 
opinion that ther are both the fame perfon: that his Jewith 
name was JOHN, and MARK a forname alfumed by him. 
when he I.ravelled among the heathens •. 

It is however agreed that MARK the evangelift was the 
intimate companion of the apollle PETER; under whofe 
inftruEl:ion he is-faid to have written his golpel, probably 
i·cceiving at different times hiftorical falh from him; of 
which he has formed a clear, co_ncifc and wcll-conneCled 
narrative. 

It deforves attention, if St. l'v!t.R1Cs gofpel was reviewed 
by St. Peter (as fome of the ancients affirm_ 1") that the 
aggravations a!lendi"g St. Peter's denial of our Lord are 
more ltrongly rcprefentcd by St. MARK, tl:llil by any other 
evangeli!l:: which in that cafe was probably done by St. 
Peter's own pecnli>r dirct:ion, and may be regarded as .._ 
genuine proof of his d<ep humiliation and repentJnce. 

St. MARK had St. MATTHEw's gofpel before him when 
lte wrote, as evidently appears on comporing both toge
ther; for there is al moll a continual famenefs in their words 
and phr:ifes. The learned author of the 0HSERVA'TIO;>;s t, 
thinb, that he alfo wrote affrr St. I.uKE: It is however 
i::ertain, that he has many palfages literally the fame witb 
thofe of the lattu. St. Matthew's gofpel being written for 
the Jewilh converts, and that of St. Luke for thofe of Gen
tile orip;in ; this \V ritcr fuppoles that St. MARK wrote his 
gcfpel for the ufe Gf the chriltian church at large, giviHg a. 
fimple and compendious hift<>ry, without the peculiarities 
of the two others. 

The ancients affirm thJt St. MARK \Vrote his gofpel at 
Rome, for the ufe of tbe chriltian converts there; indeed 
that it was intended for the ule of foreigners appears from_ 

many 

• Vid. Michaelis, Lard.ner. 
apud Eufeb, J, ii. c, I.)· 

t Clemea• Alexan~. 
! Dr, 01veri, 
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many internal proofs: thus he omits futh parts of St. Mat
thfw's narrative as might be principally intended for the 
Jews; as the genealogy of Chrift; the malfacre of the chil
;lrcn; JESus's being born at Bethlehem according to the 
prophets; our Lord's fermon on the mount, to expofe the 
Phorifaical glolfcs and traditions; and mo ft of the quotations. 
of prophecies from the Old Te!lament. Again he adds fome 
thing; to make his hi!lory underftood by lhanr;e~·s: thus ~-e 
explains what was meant hy" polluted hands, · m chap. vu. 
2. and in the following verfes defcribes fome of the Jewilh 
cu!loms, which wonld have been unnecdfary in Judea.
Other iuftances of the fame kind will occur to the reader. 

The date of this gofpel is not certainly agreed on by 
learned men, but Dr. Owen concludes from fome particu
lar proofs, that it was compofcd about the ninth year of 
Nero, A. D. 62, or 63, when the church laboured under 
th3t grievous perfer.ution, wherein St. Paul and St. Peter 
fuffered martyrdom, and when chriftians wanted every help 
that could contribute to their comfort and fupport. It was 
written (like the other fcriptures of the New Teftament) 
in Greek; which language was extremely current at that 
time in Rome. ' 

The G 0 SP EL according to St. L 1) RE 

--I s generally believed to have been written by that 
LUKE, whom St. Paul ftiles "the beloved phylicia""n," (Col. 
iv. 14.) and fpeaks of as his fellow-labourer (Philem. ver. 
24.) who was with him at Rome, when he wrote his epif-
1les to the Colollians an<l Philemon, and again afterwards 
when he wrote his fecond epiftle to Timothy (2 Tim. iv. 
11.) and in conlequence of this attendance on St. Paul, an 
ancient writer" fays, St. Luke committee\ to writing the 
r,olj>cl which was preached by that apoftle among the 
Gentiles. 

Some of the ancient writers have delivered that St. Luke 
wa• one of the fevtnty difciples fent out by Chrift; which, 
i~ true, will acccnmt for his having recorded that tranfac-
11011, rather than any of the othcr evangelifts : however 
1hi6 frcms to clalh with Col. iv. 10, 11, 14. whence it is 
moll commonly iufoned that he was a Gentile. 

St. 
• lra:neus, See Lardner, vol, i. p. :14, 
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St. LUKE has been generally thought to h1ve wrirter. 

after .St. MATTHEW and St. MA!l.K: but the ingenions 
author of the Chronological Table given abo\·e "hath (as 
we have Jt:~n) propoitd a different arrangement. He find; 
rcafon to date this gofpd about A. D. 53, in the thirteenth 
year of the emperor Cla,1dius, when this cvangdin at
tenued St. Paul in his journey through Achaia and Ba:o
tia; for there St. Jerom affirn1ed it to have been written: 
though other writers place its publication at Alexm<lria 
in Egypt, ten years later. 

As St. MATTHEW chiefly adapted his gofpel to the cafe 
and fituation of the church in Judea·; fo St. LuKE i• 
thought to have wriucn his narrative of our Saviour's life 
and miracles, more immediately for the ufe of the chrillian 
church planted among the Gentiles. For this reafon, as 
he wrote for fuch as Jived at a diftancc from Judea, and 
were ignorant of the tranfaCl:ions that had h;ippened there, 
it was necelfary for him to mention many particubrs, and 
clear up many obfcmities, which would not ha\'e been 
needf\11 if w1iting to the Jews. Thus he begins his hif
tory at an earlier period than the other evangeliils, and is 
more exaa in afcertaining times and places, &c. 

The general plan of his gofpel is much the fame with 
that of St. Matthew : the churches for wholi.: benefit St. 
Luke wrote being perfccuteJ much in the faR1e monner by 
the Gentiles, as thofe of Jurica were by the Jews. Accord
ingly St. Luke like St. l'vlatthew, produces fuch faas and 
diJcourli:s of their bldle<l mailer, as had a tendency to 
comfort and encourlge the poor chrithan fuffcrers on the 
one hand, and to appcafe and convert their pcrfecutors on 
the other. 

St. Luke wrote both his Gofpel and Ach at the requeft 
of an eminent cor.vert named THEOPHILUS. That this 
was the name of " particular perfon, and not, '" fame 
have thought, a gcncrol title applicable to every chriftian 
as a Lo" ER OF Goo; is abundantly proved by learned men. 
What his rank in iif"e was we do not certainly know; but 
it frems to he, vc been confiderable : for KP.·\ TI!TE "·as 
then1 as ExctLLE(l;CY :unoug us is now, a titl~ or honour 
and rcfpeCl: •.1lual in addrelling noble perfonagcs, See 
J\cls :11xiii. :i.6. xxiv. 3. xxvi. 25, 

Tiie 
! Dr, Owen. 
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The G 0 S P E L according to St. J 0 H N 

---W.~ s written hy that beloved difciple who is
faid hy ancient writers to have been nearly related to our' 
Saviour, and who was honol!l"ed by him with m:iny pecu
li•r m~rks of his confidence and friendfhip.-This evan
grlifl, who is thought to have been at firft a di!Ciple of 
John the Raptifl, was a nati1•e of Galilee, the younger 
hrothcr of lames. His call is defrribcd in Matt. iv. zr. 
He is thought by the ancients to have been far the younge!l: 
of all the apotlle., being under thirty years of age, when, 
lirft c:illed by his blerfed mailer: he is fuppofed to have 
Jived ahove fi:venty years after our Saviour's death, and to 
han died aloove a hundred years old in the reign of Tra
jan. Many particular marks of conlider.ce and efleem con
ferred upon him by Chrift are recorded in the New Tefla
ment: fee particularly, John xiii. Zli 24. xix. :z6, 27. 
&c. 

He is thought to have continued in Judea till the death 
of the bltrfed Virgin, or about fifteen years after Chrift'll 
afccnfion : he then preached the gofpel in Afia, where he 
founded the feven churches Co ofien ment;oned in his RE
VELATION; bm his chief rclidence"was at Ephefus, where 
he is faid to have written his gofpel, at the requefl of the 
Afian hiflwps apd emh:.lfaclors from the feveral churches. 
He i< thought to have had tw-0 ends in writing this divine 
narrative: Or<E was to obviate fome early hercfics, which 
heg:111 to fpring 11p in the chrifiian church, particularly thofe 
of Ccrinthm, Ebion, and others, who hegan to deny 
Chril!'s .Ji,·inity, or th:it he had any exiflence before hi~ 
incorn:11ion, &c. for this reafpn St. John is fO exprefS and 
wpious on thi• fuhjecr; and lhows that there is one God, 
,•:ho by Clirifl "his Word" made all thing~; tint th,, 
< :rcator 0111! Father of 011r Lord were not, as they pretended, 
ditli11cl lwi1112;s, &c. The OTHER end he had in view was, 
lo ll1pply th"fr pafl«gcs of the evangelical hiflory which 
the other foned writers had omitkd: principally inlillin~ 
upon the acts of Chrifl from the lirft commencinp- of his 
minillry 10 the death of John the Baptifr, &c.-An emi
nent n itic • alfo thinks that St. John particularly collctlcd 
fllch diJi:ourfes and miracles of our Lord, as mi&ht confirm 

the 

• Michaelis, 
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the doEl:rines laid do.wn ot thebegiQning of the firll ch1'p
ter: and that he del1ve;s the prnofs of thole dcClrines in 
an hi!iorical manner, from c::op. i. 19. to cho:i. xx. 29. 
affording countcr-politions to l~1~ tenets of Ccri-nthus am.I 
other heretics. 

The date of St. Jotts"s gofpel is by forr.e ar.cient writers 
brought <lawn fo iow as the ytar of Ckift 9;• : hm others 
have pla~e? it in?.~ earli'.'r periml; and the opinioil of ;he 
mofi: 1ud1c1ous cnt1cs "" now 1s,. that it w:i.s written hc::me 
the dellruEl:ion of Jerufalem on ti1e enc lrn1d, w::icil hop
pened A. D. 70, (as is inferred frcm ch. v. 2. " There 
" IS at Jerufalc1n," &c.) ~nd y~t en the other hJ.ntl after 
St. Peter's martyrdom, which is <htcJ in A. D. 63, fin
fcrred from ch. xxi. 18, 19. where tk· .. t ~.po!tL:'f; cr_:cifixion 
feems referred to) this ncctlfarily ccntincs the date to about 
the year 69 ; in which year one of the ai>cients afiirms it 
was compofed. 

Whichever computation we adept, St. ]OH!'i is 1llowccl 
to have compleatccl the cva:ge!ical hillory, to il:ffe rat!-. 
:lied and confomed the former gofpe!s, and !o have frt his 
feal to the evangelical ca.non. 

The A C T S of the A P 0 S TL E S 

----APPROVE s itfelf to have been written by S~. 
LvKE, being addre1Tcd to the fameTHEOPHIL1Js to whom 
he had dedicated his gofpel, to which he alfo expre{]y re
fers him. This is evidentlv afrcond part orcontinmtion of St. 
Ltike"s Gofpel, and was ~nciently confiJerecl as fuch, which 
is probably the reafon why !J1c author"s name is not pre. 
:fixed to the AcTs in.ancient MSS. as it is to his Gosr£L. 

The Gofpel is his firlf book; the A~s his fecoml : the 
one contains the miracles of Jefus Chrill; the other thole 
of the Hoiy Ghoft : in the former he wrote from the rela
tion of othern; in this from his own perfonal oblervation. 
It is intitle<l THE AcTs, &c. becaufe it relates what the 
apollles did at Jerufalem ancl in Judea after Chrill"s afcen
fion. It rebtes their hiliory till the time of their being 
difperfed through the -feveral provinces to preach the gof
pel : and afterwards carries on the travels ancl aEl:s of St. 
Paul till he was carriecl prifoner to :Rome in the reign of 

Nero. 
• See Mich~elis, Lardner, Owen, 
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Nero. In it we read of the birth a11d infancy of the church 
in JuJea I in what manner the light of the gofpel was firtt 
communicated to the Gentiles, and. how it was canied by 
St. Peter and St. Paul into the moll: remote countries. 
There is no mention made of the voyages and travels of 
any of the other apoltles, becaufe St. Luke was net an eye
witnefs of their labours, and was not informed of them by 
l1is mailer St. Paul. 

He is jud11;ecl to have penned it ahout the time that 
the hi!lory of it ccafrs, or foon after; that is, towards the 
end of the two years that St. Paul was fuffered to refide af 
Rome in his own hired houfe, about A. D. 63. So that 
he probably wrote it at Rome, and publifl1ed it there, or 
acconJing to fame ancient MSS. at Alexandria in Egypt, 
whither he went as foon as he left Rome. 

In this thort hillory of the church for the firft thirty 
years after Chrift, •he author feems to have had two great 
1mportant ends in view, viz. · 

1. To deliver an authentic account of the <lefcent and 
clfulion of the Holy Spirit on the apoftles, and of the mi-· 
ncles firft wrought at the eftablithment of the church of 
Chrift. 

'-· To publith to the world tlie jull: right of the Gentile~ 
to be admitted into the church; a privilege, which the bi
gotted Jews were fo unwilling to concede them, 

The E P I S T L E S 
--AR E occafional treatifes, which though of general 

ufe to chriliiam, were principally adapted to the parti
cubr !late of the churches or perfons to whom they were 
addrcfic<I ; being intendc<l to {o've their doubts, deci<le 
their controverlie;, reftify their miftakes, and reprove their 
hults.-The EPISTLES therefore cannot rightly be W1cler
llood without underfbmling the trnr llate ~f the qucllions 
I herein tlilCuffed ; lor want of attending to which, moll of 
I he crrnrs and difpntes among chriftians have arifrq. 

The ~cner'1l mcthod purfoed in the EPISTLES is, Firll, To 
handle the particular points Jebated in the church to whom 
they arc written ; and afier this to give fuch exhortations 
to every chrillian duty and moral virtue as would be ne. 
ccffary In all ages, and :u·e of gcnc1·al obligation; particu-

larly 
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larly recommending thofc virtues which thefe particubr 
controverfie, :night caufe them to negl.Cl:. 

Of the apolloTic EPISTLES fourteen ore afcribed to St. 
Paul: which are not rc.nged according to the order of time 
in which they were writtttJ; but thofe which were arldreffcd 
to whole churches ate place<! fidl, and thtn foilow thole 
written to printc perfons. Their true order is fappofrd to 
have been 35 follows : 

A SCHEME 
11 Shewing the time<: and places in which St. PAUL's EP15-

'' TL£S were written, according to Dr. LARDSER.'' 

Epiltle<. Place. A:1n. Dom. 
1 THi:ss.uoNIANs CoR1:-; rH Lil. · 
2. THESSALONIANS 
GALATIANS 
J° CORINTHIANS 
J TIMOTHY 
TITUS 
2. CORINTHIANS 
ROMANS 
EPHESIANS 
.. TIMOTHY 
PHILIPPIANS 
COLOSSIANS 
l'HILEMON 
HEBREWS 

CORINTH 
EPHESUS 
MA CI-DONIA 

CORINTH 
ROME 

ROME or ITALY 

LII. or LIII. 
LVI. 

LVII. 
LVJII. 
LXI. 

LXII. 

LXIII. 

The other feven EPISTLES are called CATHOLIC (th~t 
is General or Univerfal) becaufe they are addreffed to chrif
tians in general, or to chrillians <_>f fev~ral countries~ Thefe 
and the REVE!.ATIOl'I were wntten m the followrng or
der, according to the fame author. 

Epillles. 
St. jA~IES 
I PE"l'ER 
2 PETER 

JunE 
I jOHl'I 
:z. Tonl'I 
1 JOHN 
R1:.VELATlON 

Plare. 
jt:DB 
Ro ME 

Unknown 
EPHlSUS 

PATMOS or EPHESUS 

Ann. Dom. 
LXI. or LXII. 
LXIV. 

LXIV. orL)..'V, 

l Between 
LXXX. :trnl 

xc. 
xcv. or xcvr. 

The 
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The Notes ufuall'y added at the end of the feveral Epif

tle. denoting the places whence they were written, &c. 
arc'agreecl by learn~d men to be o_f no authority! contain
in« millakcs, and being not found m the molt ancient MSS. 
fo~ which reafon thev are in this edition included in brack· 
ets, and printed in a tiualln type than the text. 

The E P I S T L E to the R 0 M A N S 

---WA s writ at Corinth in the Beginning of the 
yc:ir 5 S, acconling to. Come writers: though others place 
it towards the End of the fame year. 

The chriltian church at RoMI! conlifted of a mixt.ure of 
Jewith and Gentile converts: and tbis Letter was intended 
to compofc any differences that might arife among them· 
concerning the preference claimed by either. The Jews af· 
fumul glory to themfelves that God had given them the 
bw anJ the prophets; that they had worthipped the true 
Cad ; and that the Melliah was to fpring from their na· 
tiun. The Gentiles on the contrary maintained, that though 
God had not been revealed to them, as he had been to the 
Jew~, their philofophers had neve1thelefs known him; that 
though th~ Mdfoh had heen promifed an<l afterwards frnt 
to the Jews, yet they had rejeCl:ed him,· and the greateft 
part of them had continued unbelieving. St. PAUL ll1ows 
that neither the one nor the other had reafon to boatl; 
not the GENTil.Es, b'ccaufe though the wifelt among them 
had di!Covered the true God by the light of nature, they 
had not honoured him, but had delivered themfelves up to 
the wurlhip of talk gods: nor the JEWS, becaule not hav
ing obfervcd their bw, they had not availed them!elves of 
the advantages ariling from it: aud he confounds them 
both by ll1ewing that they are only jullified fiy faith in Je
llis Chrilt,_ to. which God in his mercy h~th called both 
Jew and Gentil•, without any mel'lt of the1rs.-St. Paul's 
gr<"at drirt through this whole epiftlc is evidently to fix 011 

the minds of the chriltians to whom he writes, a deep 
lenlc of the excellency of the goft,el, and to engage them 
to aet fuitahle to their profeffion of it. 

Such is the general !ketch of this Epiltle, The particu. 
Jar <1ueaiorn; debated in it are thefe, viz. (1). " Wheth'r 
" Lhc Gentiles are at all to be admitted into the chm ch 

" a1.d 
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" and kingdom of the Meffiah? Or at leaft, (2.) Whether 
" both they and the Jews, ought not to obferve the cere
" menial J;tw along with the chriftian ? ( 3.) Whether the 
" true religion were fo appropriated and confined to the 
" Jewifh notion, and the Jewilh land, as that for their 
" obftinacy they could never be cm off and excluded from 
" the church of God?" Of thefe ~EST1or;s, which 
form a KEY to this very difficult epiflle, the TWO firft are 
handled in the· Eight firft chapters, and fome particular 
branches of them in the 13th, 14th, and 15th. The 
THIRD is treated in the 9th, 10th, an<l 11th chapters. 

The remainder of the Epiftle is taken up in a l'ariety of 
praC1ical inftruC1ions and exho1tations, to charity, peace
ablenefs, purity, &c. the grand defign of all which is, to 
engage chriflians to all in a manner worthy of that gofpel, 
whofe excellence the Apoftle had been difplayins-. 

It is for want of attending to the true flate of the quef
tions treated of in this and fome of the other epiftles, that 
fo many vain difputes have perplexed the minds of chrif
tians concerning faith and works, juflification and fanC1i
fication, eleC1ion and reprobation, &c. ALL which have 
arifen from this GRAND MisTAl.CE of applying certain 
words and phrafcs in thefe apoflolical letters to themfelves 
or other particular perfons, which evidently referred to the 
ftate and condition of. whole chmches, either Jcwi01 or 
Gentile, at that particular period, and not of pri,·ote chrif
tians in all ages. This has confounded the minds of many 
well.meaning chrifiians, ancl dive11ed them from paying a 
due attention to thofo moral and weighty el<hortations, which 
are univerfally binding on all chriilians in every age. 

The F I R S T E P I S T L E to the 
CORINTHIANS 

----WA s writ, according to the heft cnttcs, at 
Ephcfus, either in the lpring of the year 56, or 57. 

St. Faul had three or four years before, planted a nume
rous chrifiian church, chiefly of gentile convert<, at Co
RINTll: which was a rich and luxurious city of Achaia, 
fituated on the ifthmus, that joins Pelopo;mdus to the 
refi of Greece. The wealth and luxury of this city, led 
them into ,·ices and debaucheries of vacions forts, 

The 
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The rcafon fo1· which t!.i' Epitlle was written, was to 
anfwcr fome import:ml Q.!'.EKIE3 propoti:d by the Corin
th.irn>; and to cuJ'r<i:l kmc .An urns and diforJers, which 
had crept in :tmunp; tl1cm dm ing hi~ 3bit-nce. 

As to thcAauEs: The FIR~'!' :u.ic;crebtcdto the 
partie> Jnd faHions, into which Lhcy "ere fallc:o, and the 
oppolition made by fome uf thc1~1 to ~'· J:'a,ul's apoltolical 
million (ch. i. 10. to the end u! ch. 1v.) The SECOND, 
related to the c:k ot a notorious offender in the Corinthian 
church, v. ho had taken to him in maniage his own father's 
wife (ch:q>. v.) The THIRD article which he' ei.:hibits. 
ag1in!t them. is thar by a covetous and litigious temper 
they wd·c led to profecute their bretlu·en in the heathen 
courts (ch. vi. 1-11.) In the FOURTH the apoll:le call• 
t10ns 1l1cm agJinlt fornica·,ion, to which they had been in 
their gentile !late greatly ad<1iaed: and it lhould fecm that 
there were eyrn now fome among them, who reckoned it 
among the things inc!iffercnt (ver. 1z. to the end.) 

The apotllc afterwards proceeds to anfwer certain ~:.is
TION s, which, it fee1m, the Corinthians had propofed, 
And here he determines FIRST thofe which related to the 
mllTiagc-ilatc ((h, vii.) ~ECONDLY, How far they might 
comply with their heathen neighbours in eating things fa. 
c1ificcd to idols (ch. viii.-xi. 1.) THIRDLY, In what 
manner women f11011l<l deliver any thing in public, when 
by a divine impulfe called to it (ch. xi. z.) ancl being on 
rhe fubject of public worf11ip, he takes notice of the abuJes 
which attended their manner of celebrating the Lord's 
fuppcr (ver. 17. to the end.) theii: lpiritual gifts (ch. xii. 
1-13.) inculcJting humili.ty in the u!e of them (ver, 15. 
10 the tn•I) recomn1e11ding chril!iJn love (ch. xiii.) and 
calltioni11g dh·m ag.1inll oflrntation in their gifts, particu ... 
lnrly that of tongu~s, &c. (ch. xiv. 1"-~o.) And LASTLY, 
As iome of the Corinthians douptcd, and others denied th~ 
RefurrcE\ion of thr dead, the apo!lle prove• and eltablifl1~ 
tlm great and neculiar article of the chrii1ian faith. 

He then gives fome directions concerning the collellion 
tn_ ht made for the poor fai11ts in Judea; and clofes all 
wuh fome particular falut~s, exhortations, &c. 

The 
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The S E C 0 N D E P I S T L E to the 
CORINTHIANS 

--.-WA s written fomewhat more than a year af. 
ter the former, about the end of A. D. 57, or beginning 
of 58. 

Upon leaving Ephefus whence he had writ his former E
pillle, St. PA UL removed to Troas in expectation of meeting 
Tirus, in order to hear what fuccefs that epiftle had hod: 
but not meeting him there, he proceeded to Macedonia ; 
where he received from him the defired intelligence; in 
confoquence of which he wrote back by him this SECONI> 
EPISTLE. 

The intention of it is, in general, to illullrate fome of 
the points upon which he had difcourfcd in his FIRST 
EPISTLE, according to the light which Titus had given 
him into the circumltance• and temper of the Corinthian 
church. Thus he confiders again the cafe of the ince!tu
ous pedon, and gives frelh <lircetions how to proceed with 
regard to him (ch. ii. 1-15.), He offers a further vindic 
cation of his apoltolical charaeter againll the infinuations 
and objeetions of the fa.lfe teachers at Corinth (ch. ii. 14, 
&c.) He alfo inforces and inte.rfperfes fuch other occalioua1 
1·ef!eetions and advices, as he thought moft conduci-.-e to 
their inllruetion. 

-CIOOO~OOOOOQDO~-oeCll-OlllO~OOOOllCICIOOOM~~CICIDOOCIOOOOllOOefOOIOCIOCOO . ,~ 

The E P I ST LE to the GAL AT I ANS 

---WA s writ, according to fome critics, in A. D. 
51: according to others about the end of the year p, or 
very beginning of 51. 

The churches ot Galatia, which was a province of 
the Leifer Afia, were firll converted to .the chriftian faith 
by St. Paul, about the latter end of the year 50. From the 
contents of this epiftle it appears that atirr he had preached 
the gofpel to the Galatians, fame Judaizing zealots had 
endeavoured to de!(rade St. Paul's charaeter among them, 
as one not immed13tely commillioned by Chrill like the 
other apoftles; and to !Ubvert this doetrine with refptet to 
ju!tification, by iniilling Oil the obfervation of the Je'".ill:' 

ceremo1ues, 
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carmonics, and fo attempting to incorporate the law witll 
dlriltiauity. 

Th<· principal dcfig;n thercfo~e of St .. Paul in this epif
tlt is to affcrt an<l v1nchc:tte his apollohcal authonty ancl 
dotlrinc: To /how the fincerity and confillcncy of his be,. 
haviour: To dbblifh and confirm the churches of Gala
tia in the true faith of Chrift, and to prove that the JewitlJ 
ceremonies were not ncccffa1y to jullitication: To expofo 
the errors that were introduced among them by the Judaiz
ing tcache1 s : and to revive thofe principles of chrillianity 
which he llld inculcatecl when he tirll preached the gofpel 
among them. 

The feil>jeci of this, is much the Came with that of the 
Epilllc to the Romans, and the fame points of controverfy 
arc handled in them both: only the following qucftian is 
more p:trticubrly examined here, viz. " Whether circum
" cition and the full obforvation of the ceremonial law of 
" Moles were necdfa1y to the falvation of a chriftian con
" \'t:rt ?" 

The two lall chapters contain fome praCiical exhorta
tions, chiefly k1·ellcd againll the animofities and great= 
1•ani:1litics which this uifj>utc had brec! and ripened among: 
LUC Galatians. 

The EPISTLE to the EPHESIANS 

---\VA s w1 it <luring St. Paul's imprifonment at 
:r..omc: :is were alfo thole to the PHILIPPl,\NS 1 CoLOS
~I.\NS and PlllLEMON: viz. about the fpring of the yeu: 
6:. 

Ephefus was the chief city of the Proconfular Alia, whiclt 
W:lS a part of what was called the Leffer Alia. It was 

f>:irticularly famous for the temple of Diana, and its in-
1:ibitants were remarkably. addit"led to idolatry and magic 

:uul noted for their lafc1vioufocfs and luxury. St. :raJ 
iidl preac.hcd the' gofpe.l amonr; the~ in the year 54· He 
cime agam t? Ephefus m the follo~1ng year, and did not 
kave them till the year 57• In lus return to Achaia i~ 
5 8, he li:nt for the ciders of the Ephcfian church to Mile
tu~, a1HI bade them his bll farewel. 

The fo:iner part of this epilUe is dochinal ; the latte~ 
pa.it ptaCl.1cal, Tile general defign of it was to ella.blillt 

b . ~~ 
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the Ephelians in the faith, and to this end to give them 
more exalted views ot the eternal love of God, and of the 
glorious ex<:cllence and dignity of Chrift; to /hew they 
were f.wed by grace, and 1hat howfoever wretched they 
were once, the Gentiles now have equal privileges with the 
Jews ; to encourage them by declaring with what Hedfaft-
11efs. he foffcred for the truth, and with what earneil:nefa 
he prayed for their eftabltlhment and perfeverance in it· 
and finally in. r~nfeq:ience of their profeffion, to engag; 
them to the practice ot thofe dufies, that became their cha
nfte1· as Chriffians. 

The E P I S T L E to the PH IL I PP I A N S 

----Is generally agreed to have been written by 
St. Paul in the focond year of his imprifonment at Rome, 
ubout A. D. 62. -

The chriftian church was firll: planted at Philippi about 
the year of our Lord 51, by St. PAUL; who having made 
a progrefs through Galatia and Phrygia (ACl:s xvi.) and 
intending to purfue his tour through Bithynia, w:;s ad
monilhed by the Spirit to go over to Macedonia. Being ar
i·ived at Philippi, which was a city in the foil: part of that 
province and a Roman colony, he with Timothy, Luke 
:rnd Silas, fpeut fame days there in preaching the Gafpel. 
Though the ApotHc foon afar left the city, Luke and 
Timothy continued there fame tir:1e longer to carry on the 
work; and thi' was one reafon why he nxcd on the latter 
to viiit the Philippians in his abfcnce (Philip. ii. 19-~z.) 
It appears from AEls xx. 6. that St. Paul made the Phi
Iippia.11s a fecond viiit; an~ in?eed. they feem to have en
tertained the greateft affeC1:1on tor his perfon. 

This Epiftle, which is quite of the praClical kind, feems 
to b~ deligned to comfort the Philippians, under the con
cern they had exprefied, at the news of ~is imprifonmcnt; 
to check a party· fpirit, that appears to have broke out among 
them, and to promote on the contrary an intirc union and 
harmony of atieElion; to guard them again ft being feduced 
from the purity of the chriftian faith by Judaizing teachers; 
to fupport them :ind~r the trials .with which they ftruggled.; 
and above all to 111fp1re them with a concern to adom their 
profeffionhy the molt eminent attaiammti iu the divine life. 

1 The 
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The EPISTLE to the COLOSSIANS 

---W ti. s writ about the fame time with the former, 
A. D. 62. 

Coloffe .. as :i large and opulent city of Phrygia in Alia 
Minor, and lloocl not far from Laodice;i.. It has been of 
late a prcvai:ing opinion, th:i,t the chriltians at Coloffe and. 
L1orlice1 were not converted by St. Paul; but Dr. Lard
,,,.,. h;,s w1 it an exprcf.s ditfertation to prove that the church 
of CuloiTc wa; of this Apollle's planting, and that the 
, hriltidns rh1Tc wc-re hi> friends, difciplcs and converts~ 
vhich if ad111itt·eJ, it will calily be fuppofcd that thofc of 
l.ao.licca :ind Hicnpoli.> were fo too, none of theli: pla«s 
i"in;: far ofuntler. 

The Coloflians appear from this Epillle to ha\'e borne 
11n ho,10m:ible charatl:er for their fiety and zeal for the 
!-ofl'' I; but wr.re in Come da11ger o · b•ing cl.rawn af:de by 
t l1r fubtlcties of the heathen philofophers and the infinua-
1;,,ns of fomc JcwiJh zealots, who inlilled upon the ne
.:1·flity of conformi11g to the ceremonies of the Mofaic law • 
.Accorclinrrly the grand defign Qf this Epifile is to exc>te 
the Coloffians by the moll: perfu~five arguments to a tem
per and behaviaur 'WOl1h~· theil' facred charnB:er, and t-o 
.iccurc thtm from the influence of thole pagan .fophills or 
Jcwilh bigots, who would fed\lce them from the purity ,of 
.the cluillian faith.. 

The F I R S T E P I S T L E to the 
THESSALONIANS 

----Is allowed to lnve been one of the fitll: writte11 
of all St. PAUL'S Epiftles. This and the Second Epill:le 
to the Thdfalonians were both •written at Corinth about 
A. D. p. 

This Epillle .ts, addrelfed to the inh3hirants of Thdfa
lonira a large populou9 city, the -mcrrnpoli< of Macedo-
11ia; in this city the chrirlian 1·cligion was phntccl by P~11l 
:ind Silas foon ahc~· they left P.1ilippi, where they met witli 
foch unwor:hy treatment (A~l:s xvi. ~4· 1 Thd[ ii. ~.) 
At JiiJl they pl'eached with muc·1 lucc;eb, but the Jew~ railed 

b :11 fuda 
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"1ch a tumult tlut the Apo!llc was oblirrcd to leave them 
"1bruptly (AC!s xvii. 1-14.") As he h;d kft his fri<nds 
1herc on hi~, as wdl :i.-; on their own <u:count, he lCnt T1-
n1othy to thtrn from .Athcn~, to confirm :rnd comfort thtm. 
Timo1hy at his re!llm found the Apo!He removed to Co
i·inth, where he continm<l two ycors (AC\s xviii, &c.) 

The Apotlle"s defign in this.Epillle is in general to con
firm the Thclf:ilonians in their adherence to the chri!lian 
faitli, and to engage them from the fufferings they had.:il
n,adv c::ndun:cl in that cauf.c, and the exn·aordinan· cha
Tcc\~r they had hitherto maintained, to m·ake ltill grcotcr 
-;:ulv:rnces in religion, ancl be-come yLt more eminent in 
,.very branch of the chri1lian temper. 

The S E C 0 N D E P I S T L E to the 
THESSALONIANS 

----APP EA .R s to have been writ foon after the 
lrlt, and at the fa me place. 

The general <ldign of it, like the former, is to confirm 
the Thdfa!o>Jians in their chrifiian profdlion, and to com
fort them 1mder the fufferings to which they we1 e cxpufrif. 
Bcfi<les which the Apoltle fcts himfclf to rcEtify fome mil
"taken apprehenftons they feem to h;ivc entcrt:tined about 
'the coming of Chrilt; and to direEt them in the cxerciie 
.,f chrifiian difcipline towards fame irregular members oi 
the fociety. 

The F I RS T EPISTLE to TIM 0 T II Y 

-l 5 fuppofed to have been wJitten in the ;car ,6. 
Aste the .pe-i·JOn of Timothy, we have all account of 

liim in AEts xvi. which is confirme<l in ot.htr parts of the 
:New Tellament, where he appears to have been almoil the 
oonilant companion of St. P.~uL. 

At the time of the writing of this Epillle St. Poul had 
placed this excellent youth at Ephefos, to take care of tl>0 
church there, whirh he had been ohlig-cd to quit ahntptly 
Qll :i"ount of the ii;furrcction raifi.:d by Demetrius ( AlL 

=-
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""· 1 Tim. i. 3.) Thl' Jdign of this EpilHe appears to hnve 
l>ctn, to dircCl Timothy in nMnaginz a:lfairs CJf the church of 
1-;phclus ( 01cr w hic\1 _ Jo<l thot.i: ol the n~ighbo~uin~ pro
\ i11ces h~ was, accorJ.rng to lorne, appointed fl~pennten
tbrot or blfl101•) and panirnlarly .to inthuct him in chuling 
proper l"rJ~1is tu he kt ap:i.r~ .for the minithy, as well as 
in the rxcrclir ot a regular .lilu,pline. Another part of the 
Apolllc's ddign, was to ca.ution this young evangelill: 
:ic;:iinll the inlluence ofrhoteJu<laizing teachers, who by their 
f,;btk dilti11Clions au<l t:mlle!s controverfu:s had corrupted 
the purity and timplbty of the gofpel; to prtls upon him 
,. wnlLmt rsganl in all his preaching to the interells of 
pro.'lical rcligicn, an<l to animate him to .the greatcll dili
gence, ti<lclity and zeal in the diii:har_ge -0f his nJficc. 

The SECOND EPISTLE to TIMOTHY 

---WA s w1;it by St. Paul at Rome, A. D. 6 r, 
during his firll imprifonment there, accorJing to fom.e 
.::rirics ; in his bit impritonment, a little bet.Ore his death, 
according to or hers; viz. ahout A. D.. 67. · 

It ~s generally agreed that Timothy was at Ephefus, or 
in Aha Mi1101-, when this Socon<i Epilllc was Cent to him. 
And the Apoll:le' s pri11cipa.l intention in it feems to 
ha1·c hocn to prt>p•re Tim1Jthy for thofe foflerings, to 
which he forcfaw he would he expofrd; to fore:warn him 
of the fatal apotlacy and declenlion that was beginning t<> 
"Pl'""' in the church; au.I at the fame time to auimalle 
hi>ll, from his nwn .example and the great motives of 
~hrillia1iity, to the moll \'igorous. anti refolute dikhar_!!!C 
of the facrcd and im110rtant oflicc to which he had bee1t 
:ll'llOilltCJ. 

'irhc E P I S T L E t<t T I T U S 
----Is thought .by fome lo have been wr.it towards 

the encl of the yea.r 56 : according to others many yea"' 
after, between St. Paul's firfl and freon.I imprifonment at 
J:l.omc1 in his !alt prClgrcfs through the churches of Alia. 

b 3 Titu& 
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'Titus was a Greek, and was probably convertetl bv St. 

Paul: what the fcriptures have recorded of his h!ftm;· 
may be found in Gal. ii. 3. Tit. i. 4. • Cor. xii. 18. vii. 
.6-13. viii. 6, 23. St. Paul had a great regard for him, 
as appears from • Cor. vii1. :03. and from his :ippointing 
J1im .to take care of the church. he had pbnted in Crete 
(over which, he is believed by fome to have been conlh· 
tuted bifhop oi: fuperinundent:) . Wrth a ~ew to this great 
<harge the principal part of this Ep1ftle ts taken up in 
giving him direftions for his due conduCl: in it; and allo 
for his behaviour towards thofe corrupt Judaiz.ing teache1 s 
'"'ho endeavocred to pervert the faith al!d diftw-b the peace 
of the chri!fon .church. 

The EPISTLE to- PHILEMON 

---WA s written by St. Paul from Rome, at the 
(ame time with the epilUes to the Coloffons, Philippians, 
&c. about A. D. 62. 

Philemon was a citizen of :CololTe in Phrygia: St. Paul 
writes this Epiftle, to him in behalf of a flave of his named 
-Onefimas, who had robbed his mafter and nm awoy t& 
·.Rome. Here Paul haring met with him, had converted 
him 10 the chriilian faith during his imprifonment; and 
·now fends him back to his mafter with this EpifUe of re
·conciliation: whid1 is a fine pattern of cpiftolary ftile, and 
.diiplays in a moft !triking light, how j>erleE\ly conG!lent 
t•"Ue politenefs is, not only with all the warmth and fip
cerity of the friend, but even with the dignity of the Chrif
itian and the Apoille. 

The EPISTLE to the HEBREWS 

-\VA s writ, according to the bell: critics, to the 
jewifh believers at Jemfalem and Judea: and the writer is 
generally believed to ha\•e been St. Paul; who is thought 
.t<l have had particular rc3fons for concealing his name in 
this cpiftle, whicll the circum!lances .,f the time might 
have rendered olfcnfive and improper. Dr. Lardner fup-
1ofcs it to have been w1·iucn at Rome or in Italy foon after 

St, 
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~t. Paul had been relealed from bi11 confinement, about the 
bcgi11ning of the year 63. In wh1t language it was ori
ginally written is a m:ittcr of difpute: the cntic laft men
tioned, with others of note, thinks it was in Greek : M. 
Michaelis that it was in Hebrew or Syriac.· 

The manifcll <lckgn of St. Paul in this Epiftle was le> 
confirm the Jewilh Chr~ftians in the faith and pra8ice of 
the golpel of Ch rill, which they .1night be in danger of de
ferting ei.ihcr thro'l,gb .the infinu<1tio12s, or ill treatment of 
·their prefoctUOl'S. 

With thi~ .,;cw the .Apqllle, 1. Obviates the infinua
rions and objeClions Qf tbe Jew~ t~ the gofpel of Chrift, as 
interior to the Mofaic difpenfation, by lhowing its tranf
cendent excellence over it in every article (to chap. x. 25.) 
-i. He difpofes them t-0 encounter perfecntion, whicb 
they had pa1tly felt, and were to expca in a ftill higher 
degree, by reminding them of man¥ renowned ex:unples 
-0f faith and fortitude (to chap. xii. 2.) and by Dther the 
moll: proper exhortations aod~autions, &c. 

The CATHOLIC EPISTLE of JAMES 

---Is generally agreerl. to have been written by 
James the Lefa, who w:is the fon of Alphcus, or Cleo
i>has, and is fair! to be the brother, that is (according to 
the Jcwilh i'diom) the coufin' of our Loni: ·He prdicled 
uvcr the church a.t Jerufalem', and has been ll:iletl by fome 
of the ancient tithers bilhop of thot city. This Apo!He j,; 

believed to h:ive t[lifrred ma1tyrdom in the former part ,,f 
the year 6z; and Lo have writ this Epiftlc a fl1ort time be-
fore his death. · 

lt was addrclfed to the Jewilh Chrillians who were dif
pnfed abroad in more di{l:ant regions : or (accordinP; t<> 
Dr. Lardner) to all Jews in general throughout the worlrl. 
whtthcr chriltians or oth~rwifc. T,·;o points are princi
pally treated of, not in a llrict logical method, but either 
jointly or <lillinl:lly :t' occafion offer. Thefc are-To cor
rect thot~ errors botl1 in doctrine an<I praaice into which 
they ha<l fallen: and then to dhblilh the hope :ind ani
mate the faith of tl!lccr~ believers, b11th undei- 'heir prefcnt 
and a11rroa•hin5 luffcri11gs, 

l'he 
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The F I R S T E P l S T L E ¢if P E T E R, 

----As alfo the 5£C0r\D 1 were acC'Onlir.rr to the 
tlcft critics, frnt to all Chrillians in generJl, wh~thcr of 
Jew or Gentile race, living in the countries mc1Hioncd 
at the beginning of the firlt epiltle. The clc-lign of it is le> 

induce them to behave not mcrel.y inoffenfrve to all men, 
:but in all refpeCls worthy of the golj>el; and to Ji1pport 
1hcm under the J~vcrc pcrfrcutions they ·had already en· 
<1urcd, or were ltkely ro nndt"l·go, by 1he nobldl conJi. 
dcrations which their religion could foggeft. 

Thi• "Epi!lle w:\s written from a Li1y which the Apoftle 
falls B,\JIYLON; this forr.e few thrnk te ha,·e hct11 Baby
lon il'I Alfyria, ·which though <lemolifl1e<l might have fome 
few Chriftian,;, in its mighbaurhood-; howevtr the gene
ranty bolh aocients and moderns fuppofe it to ·Juve .been 
:a figurlti•e r:atne for Rome. But Mr. Mid1adi• pro
J>ofes a query, Whether jernfalem might not be lhadowc.! 
under that name: He alfo thinks it was written fo early as 
t e year 49, fo<>n ifttT the gre;rt rnuncil heh! there. -B .. t 
'lhc more receiveJ opinion is that it WJS much later: ei
duo.r in ihe JTa.r 6 3 or 64; or JI bteft 6 5 ... 

The SECOND EPISTLE of PETER 

----WA s writ when St . .PcrIT was old and nc:rr 
i:is enil, as appears from· chJp. i. I4. And that the for
mer Erifilc w ihe fame C:hriftians had been writ not long 
bl'.forc, may be ri.rgued fi·om the opology ~vhich he \vrites 

·for m:iking this feconJ e.pifllc to them, chap. i. 1 3-15. 
lt is not unlikc'IJ t1iat foon after the Apo1llc had frnt away 
~ylvamis with tho lirft cp1ille, fome cJmc from tho{e 
c(n111trirs to Rome, bringing him infonn:ition ronccrning 
~he fhtc 'of Teligion among them: wbic'h induced him w 
"'rite a Cccon.:i tin1c for the eft:lb]ilhment of the C:hrifli:11rs 
.:;i<nong whom he had laboured : as hoping his !all words 
.::rnJ dying ,teftimony to the Gofpel might have pcculi3r 
'f'V.c.;.r,l1t. 

! Dr, l.£rdne., 
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Dr. Lardner thinks St. Peter was crucified at Rome ill 

tnc year 64 or 6 5., a iliort ti1ue after this epiftle was written: 
but moft writers place his martyrdom about A. D. 68. 

The FIRST E P.I ST LE of J 0 H N 

----I s agreed hy tl1c learn~d to have been written 
bv St. John the Apolllc and El'angdifi. Jt is thought hy 
1lic heft critirs to have been clefigned for all L1irill:ians. in 
i::< 11rr:d, <fpcrially fiir the churches In Alia under St. John's 
;111j1u'lion; yet "~tho11t excepting the belincrs in Judea 
ur in any other country whatever. 

His ckfign is to demonflrate the vanity of faith without 
morality, to footh and 1·efine the over·z~alous temper£ of 
Chriftians into tha~ a:niahlc love and charity for whicb 
himfrlf w.as fo. eminent, and to guard them ag.ainft the 
fnares of Antichrift, and all endued with his feint. 

The exaa time of it is not known, but it IS generally 
t1woght to have heen written after the Jewiili war; fo 
hte as the year So according to fome critics: though other~ 
apply chap. ii. 8. to the deftruaion of Jerofalem as not 
yet arril'ed. 

The SECOND and THIRD EPISTLES 
of JOHN 

----A RE bcl;e,·etl to bai•e heen written to fi11gle 
pcrfons: Tl:c one lo a bdy of dillinCl:ion : the other to 
(;:lius, thotJght to h:tve been G;ijus or Caius of Corinth, 
who is mentioned by St. Paul, 1 Cor. i. 14. Rom. xvi. 
•;. But this is dot1btful. 

Thell: two letters are litppofed to have been written much. 
about the faine time with the foro1er, whenever it was. 

The C AT H 0 LI C E PI ST LE of J U D E 
----Is brlie\'eJ to h:i\•e heen written after moft (if 

not all) the "'h«r :ipoJlolical epiJUes ~ when St. Jude was 
arrived 
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:1rrived to :i very old age: Dr. Mill even dates it A. D. 911 : 
however f<w affign it an earlier age than about A. D. 6 5 
-Or 66. 

St. Jude or Judas, is often mentioned as one of the 
Apoftles of our Lord, and the brother of James the Lcfs. 
This Epiftle was written for the ufe of Chrifiians in ~enerJI · 
being intended, by clefcribing the <:haraEter of fhe falf~ 
teacher~ and po!n~ing out ~he ju_dgments hanging over them, 
to ca_ut1on Chnlhans agamll hl~enmg to their-fuggeftion•, 
-0r he1~g perverted from the punty of the GoJpel. 

This and the fecond of St. Peru feem levelled ag>inll: 
the fame perfons, and probably the paGages in whicli they 
refemble each other, were copied by them both frcm the 
fame Jcwi1h writer>. 

The RE VE L AT I 0 N of St. J 0 H N 

-;---W A;S the senuine work of St. JOHN the Apo[. 
tie and Evangelift, as 1s proved by the beft critics • : who 
think it muft be dat~d in one of the years of Chrill: 95, 96, 
or 97. Yet fome are inclined to think it the earlicft of 
all St. John's writings,. and writlen before Jerufalem was 
demoli1hed. 

Learned men differ in explaining the particular prophecies 
contained in this book:. though almoft all Proteftant writer5 
believe its main purpofe was to conlirm ~nd illullrate what 
former prophets had foretold concerning the great corrup
tions which would be introduced into-the church of God, 
particularly by the prevailing fpirit of POPERY; the op
preflions it was to undergo from the authors and abettors 
of thofc corruptions; the full deliverance the churcb 
would at !aft receive fiom them; the complete REFOR
MATION of it, and the eJbblifhment of Chrift's kingdom 
in the world, after the deliruetion of thofe tyrannic and 
pnfecuting powers: and lailly, its more complete ancl 
j1:lorious cfrabliLhmcnt, at the gentra! judgment of the 
world, hy the frcond coming and glorious appcar:;ncc of 
]-"Sl"S CHIUS'L'. 

• :See Dr, Lardner. 
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T H! GENEALOGY OF J!SUS CHlllST,THE •. y. 
~ON OF llAVID, THE SON Ot' ABRAHAM. 

Abraham begat lfaac; and Haac begat 
Jacob; and Jacob begat Judah, and his brethren: 
and Judah begat Pharez, and Zara of Thamar; 
and Pharez begat Efrom; and Efrom begat Aram; 
and Aram begat Aminadab; and Aminadab begat 
N aalfon; and N aaffi:m begat Salmon : And Sal-'s 
man begat Boaz, of Rahab ; :md Boaz begat 
Obed, of Ruth; and Obed begat Jcfie; and 
,ldTc begat David the king; and David the king 
b,·gat Solomon, of • the wife' of Uriah: And 
Solomon ucgat Rehoboam; and Rehoboam begat 
.l\.bijah; and Abijah begat Afa; and Afa begat 
Jcholhaphat; and Jehofuaphat begat Jehoram: 
_l\.nd Jchoram begat Uzziah; and Uzziah begat 
Jotham; and Jotham begat Ahaz; and Ahaz be
gat Hezekiah; and Hezekiah begat Manalfeh; 10 
and Manalfch begat Amon; and Amon be~at Jo
fiah; and lofiah begat [Jehoiakim, and his bre
thren; and about the time of the Babylonilh cap
ti\'ity, Jehoiakim begat Jeconiah ":]And after the 
Babylonilh captivity, Jeconiah begat Salathiel; 

B and 
! So fome MSS, 
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and Salathiel begat Zerubbabel; and Zerubbabel 
begat Abiud; and Abiud begat Eliakim; and 
Eliakim begat Azor; and Azor bcgat Zadock ; 
and Zadock begat Achim ; and Achim beg; t 

I 5 Eliud; and Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar 
begat Matthan; and rvlatthan bcgat Jacob; and 
Jacob begatJofeph the hulba'ndofMary; of whom 
was·born JEsus, who is called CHRIST: 

So that all the generations from Abraham to 
David are fourtecn,generatioJiii,: And from David 
to the Babylonilh capth·ity ' are ' fourteen gene
rations: And from the Babylonilh capti1·icy to 
CHRI·ST 'are '-fourteen generations. 

N ow the birth of JESUS CHR1sr was thus . 
. His mother Mary ~eing con traded to J ofcph, 

before they came together fi:e was found ' to he • 
\Vith child by.the Holy Spirit. Then Joieph her 
hufband being a.righteous m:>.n, and being by no 
means wi!Ling to expole her unto public infamy, 

20 purpc:fed to have divorced her privately.· Bue, 
a,'s he "';as revolving thcfe things in ,his mind, be
hold an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a 
dream, and faid, "Jofeph thou fon of D:n•id, 
fear not to take home Mary thy wife, for ::;at, 
which is begotten in her, is of the Holy Spi rir: 
.f;\nd lhe lhall bring forth a fon, and thou lhalt 
call his name J Es us ~ ; fur he lhall s Av E his peo
ple from their fins." (Now :ill this was done, 
that this might be accomplilhed, which the 
Lord had fpoken by the prophet t. who faid, 
" Behold a Yirgin lhall concei,·e, and bring fonll 
" a fon, and they lhall call hi> name ;o :., M .\

" Nu EL;" which being tranllated fignifies, co" 
WITH us. Then Jofeph arifing from his fleer, 
did as the angel of the Lord had appointed him, 

::}·and took home his wife; an_d knew her not till 
·•' lb.e 

• i. e, SAVIOUR. ·t Jfai1h vii. q .. 
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Ille had brought forth her fon, the fir ft-born"'. 
And he called his name JEsus. 

Now after JE~t;S was be>rn in RC't1·k1·r-r, ~- ., 

Judea in the days of Herod th· k:i•g, ·.·: ·' 
•certain' Sagest came from the c;.r:. '" /'''1i.-.1d11, 
faying, "'Where j,; he that is I.Jorn King ·ci' jr'"., ! 
for we ha\·e fcen his fiar in the ealr, anJ arc 
come to profirate ourfelvcs before him." And 
king Herod, when he heard of thi9, -.1·as troubled, 
and all Jerufalem with him. And, when he had 
aJfemblcd all the chief pricfis, and the fcribcs 
of the people, he enquired of them, where the 
Md1iah was to be born. And they faiJ unvi )· 
li;m, " At Bethlehem in Jud~a;" for fo it is 
written by the Frophct t, " And thou, Ecthlc
" hem in the land of J uJah, art by no means the 
" 1eal1: amimgfi the princes of Judah, for out of 

th\!e ihall come forth a ruler, who f!1;:;ll feed 
my people Jfracl." Then .Herod having 

fecrctly cidlcd the Sages, got exaCl information 
from them, about what time the\ fiar appcated. 
And fending them to Bethlehem, h~· faid, " Go, 
anJ make a \'cry exa..'l enquiry co1;ccrning the 
child; anJ when vou li:we foL111d him, ' retum 
;,u,l ' inform me, that I alfo may come and rny 
my homage to h!m." And having heard 
the king, they departed; and behold the ll:ar, ' 
which they had fcen in the eall:, moved on before 
them, till it came, and .flood over ' the place' 
where the infant wa9. And when they faw the IO 
Har, they rejoiced with a joy, •which was' ex
ceeding· great. And when they were come into 
the houfc, they found the young child with Mary 
his mother; and falling down, they paid him . 
hcimagc. And_.they opened their treafur~s anil 
prefented him with gold, frankincenfe :mJ myrrh. ' 
And being divinely admonifhed in a dreaqi, that 

B z . they 
•Or, fid~-born Con, t '4AGJ1 Gr. t Micahv. z. 
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they thould not go b:i.ck to Herod, they rcturn~J 
into t:1cir own country another way. 

And when they were departed, behold, the 
angel of the Lord appeared to Jofeph in a dream, 
faying, " Rife up, and take the infant and hi' 
mother, and Ike into Egypt, and continue there 
till I give thee notice; for Herod is about to fearch 
after the young child to deftroy him." And 
rifing, he took the infant and hi> mother hv nioht, 

15 and withdrew into Egypt: and continu~d there 
till the death of Herod; that "·hat was fpoken of 
rhe Lord by the prophet •,might be fulfilled, fay
ing, " Out of Egypt ha,-e I called my Son." · 

Then Herod, feeing that he was deluded bv 
the Sages, was exceedingly enraged; and fer{t 
forth, and flew all the male children, that were in 
Bethlehem, and in all the confines of it, from their 
entrance upon the fecond year and under, accord
ing to the time of which he had got exaCl informa
tion from the Sages. Then that was fulfilled, 
which was fpoken by Jeremiah the prophet•, 
faying, " In Ramah, there was a voice heard, 
" lamentation, and weeP.ing, and abundant 

mourning, Rachel bewailing her children, and 
" refofing to be comforted, becaufe they are 
" not." 

But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel 
of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Jofcph in 

:o Egypt, faying, " Arife, and take the infant and 
his mother, and go into the land of Ifrael; for 
thev are dead, who fought the young child's life." 
:\nd he arofe, and took the young child and his 
mother, and came into the land of Ifracl. But 
when he heard that Archelaus reigned over Judea 
in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid 
to go thither; but being diYinely admonilhed in 
.a dream he withdrew into the region of Galilee. 

_.\n<l 
• Hcfca xi, 1, t Jcr, x:ui. 15. 
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\ · d he went and dwelt in a cit-,• called Naza
~,:;i1, that what h"d been fpokcn by the propher< 
might be fullillcd, " He !hall be called a Naz:1-
•• rxan. 11 

Tn thofe days ~ came John the Bapti!l:, preach-··*• 
ircg in the wildc:-r.cfs of J udca, and faying, " Re~ 
pent ye, for the kinr;<lnm of heaven is approach
ing." For this is hl', who is fpoken of b;· the 
(H<'phct lfoah t-. faying,_ " The voice of one 
" crying in the wilderncls, Prepare ye the way 
" of the Lord, make his p;:ths tlr~ight." Now 
this John wore a garment of camel\ hair, antl a 
!t"athern !"irdle a1'0Ut his w:ii!l: : and his food was 
Jocu!l:s, a~d wild honey. Then went out to 5 
him Jerufalem, and all J udca, and all the regions 
round about Jordan ; and were baptized by him 
in Jordan, confeffing their fins. But when he 
faw many <'f the Pharifees, and Sadducees coming 
to his baptifm, he faid unto them, " 0 ye broods 
of Vipers, who hath admonilhed you to flee from 
the wrath to come? bring forth therefore fruits 
worthy of repentance : and do not think to fay 
within yourfelves, We have Abraham for' our' 
father: for I fay unto you, that God is able of 
thefe fiones to raife up children to Abraham. 
And the :ix is even now applied to the root of10 
the trees : therefore every tree that doth not prp
clucr good fruit, is cut down, and thrown into 
the lire. I indeed baptize you with water to re
pentance; but he that cometh after me is more 
powerful than I, whofe !hoes I am not worthy ta 
carry: He !hall baptize you with the Holy Spirit, (/, 
and with fire: whofe fan is in his hand, and he 
will thoroughly cle:mfe his threlhing-floor; and 
will gather the wheat into his granary, but the 
chaffhe will burn with unquenchable fire." 

B 3 The111 
• i, r. while J uu1 <ontinurd to dwell at Nazareth.. 

t lfaU.b .. 1. l• 
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Then cometh JESus from Gali\i;e to Jor<lan 
unto John to be baptized of him. But John 
would have hindered him, and faid, " I ha\'e 
need to be bap•izcd by thct, am! doll thou come 

1510 me?" And Ji!SUS replying, faid unto him, 
" Permit ' it' now; for thus it bccomcth us co 
fulfill all rig.htccufnefa •.'' And after J£5t:s 

w:is baptized, as foon as he was afcended out 
of the '~ater, behold, the heavens were opened 
untJ him; ar.d he faw th~ S:cirit of God <le
kending- like a dove, and cor'.'ling upon him. 
A:id, behold, a voice from heaven, faring, 
" Thi; is my beiovcd fan, in whom I am well 
pleafed." 

,r,.. Then was JESUS led by the Spirit into the 
wildernefs, that he mignt be tempted by the de

f', vii. And when he had fafted forty days and forty 
nights, at length he was hungry. And the 

1
: tempter coming to him, faid, " If thou art the 

fan of God, command that thefe ftcnes become 
loaves ' of bread'," But he anfwered and faid, 
" It is written t, " Man lhall net live by bread 
" only, but by every word proceeding out of 

5 " the mouth of God." Then the devil taketh 
him to the holy city, and fctteth him on one of 
the battlements of the temple, and faith unto 
him, " If thou art the fan of God, caft thyfelf 
down from hence, for it is written f, " He /hall 
" give his angels a charge concerning thee, and 
" they fhall bear thee up in ' their' hands, 

left thou lhouldefi dalh thy foot again ft a 
•• !lone." Jefus faid unto him, " It is alfo writ
" ten II, Thou fhaltnot tempttheLord thy God." 
Again the devil taketh him up into an exceeding 
high mountain, and lheweth him all the king
doms of the world and the glory of them : and 

faith 

• i. e. all religious tluties. t Deut. viii. 3• r PC.I. xci. 11, u. N Deut. vi. 16. 
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faith unto him, " All thefe thin"'s, will I give 
thee, if thou wilt fall down :rnl' worlhip me." 
Then faith J E i us unto him, " Get thee hence, IQ 

Satan: for it is written •, " Thou tl1alt wodhip 
" the Lord thy God, ar:d him only tl1alt thou 
" ferve." Thrn the <ll\il having left him, 
behold angels came afld waited upon him. 

Now when J Es us kd heard that John was ca fl 
into prifon, he withdrew into Galilee: and lea\·
ing .Nazarctl1, came and dwelt at Capernaum, 
which lieth on the fea-coafi, on the confines of Ze
bulon and Naphtali; that what was faid by the 
prophet Ifaiah t, might be fulfilled, " The IS 
" land of Zebulon, and the land of Naphtali, 
" by the way of the fra, about Jordan, Gali-

lee of the gentiles : The people that fat in 
" darknefs, faw a great light, r.nd to them that 
" fatin the region and tl1adow of death, light hath 
" fprung up." 

From that time JES us began to preach, and to 
fay, " Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." And as JEsus was walking by the 
fea of Galilee, he faw 'two brethren, Simon called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, calling a net in-
to the fea, for they were lilhers. And he faith 
unto them, " Follow me, and I will make yoq 
litl1ers of men." And they immediately forfook 20 
their nets and followed him. And going on 
from thence he faw two other brethren, James 
the • fon' of Zebedee, and John his brother, in 
a lhip 1 with Ze.bedee their father, mending their 
nets : And he called them; and they prefently 
left the lhip and their father, and went after him, 

A.nd JESUS took a circuit through all Galilee, 
teaching in their fynagogucs, and preaching the 
~<iod news of the kingdom, and healing every 
c1feafe, and every malady of the people. And 

B 4 his 
• Deut, ,.;, 13. t lfoiah ix, 1, ,, l Or, velT~l. 
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his fame went through all Syria; and thti> 
brought to him all lick people, that .w&rc fei,c~l 
with a varrety of dillempers, and termer.ting 
pains, even demoniacs, and lunatic5, and para-

25 lytics: and he healed them. And great multitude.1 
followed him from Galilee, and Decapolis, and 
Jerufalem, and J udca; and ' the country· about 
Jordan. 

~!· AND feeing the mnltitllt!es, he went up to • a 
mountain; and when he was {ct down, his difci
ples came near to him: and opening his mouth 
he taught them, faying, 

" Happy are the poor in fpirit, for theirs is 
the kingdom of heaven. Happy are they that 

S mourn, for they fhall be- comforted. Happy arc 
the meek, for they fhall inherit the earch t. 
Happy are they that hunger and thirft after righ.
tecufnefs, for they frdl be fatislied. Happy are 
the merciful, for they fhall obtain mercy. Happy 
:are the pure in heart, for they fhall fee God. 
Happy are the peace-makers, for they ihll be 

sccallcd the children of God. Happy are they that 
aie perfecuted for the fake of righteoufnefs, for 
theirs is the kingdom ofhea\'cn. Happy are ye, 
when men fhall reproach you, :md perfecute you, 
and falfely fay every thing chat is evil of you for 
my fake. Rejoice, and triumphantly exult, ue
caufe your reward in heaven 'will be' great: for 
thus they perfecuted the prophets, who were be
fore you. 

" You are the fair of the euth; but if the falt 
be grown infipid, with what can it be feafoned. ! 
It is no farther of any avail, but to be thrown 
out of doors, and to be trampled on by men . 
. You are the light of the world. A city, that is 

15 fituated on a mountain, cannot be hid. Neither 
J~ 

• Or, ~fcenJcJ a mount, t Pfal. nnii. 1 r. 
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do men li!':ht a lamp, and put it under a bulhel; 
but on a ltand, and it giveth light to all that are 
in the houie. Let yc,ur lightfo lhil)e before men, 
that they may fee your g0od works, and glorify 
your father, who is in heaven. 

" SuPPO~E not, that I am come to dilfoh-e 
the law, or the prophets ; I am not come to dif
folvc, but tu compkat • them ' : for verily I fay 
nnto you, till heaven and earth pafs away, not 
one jct or one tittle fiiall pafs from the law, 
till "II thrnt s be elfdl:ed. Whoever therefore 
lhall ,·iolate ~ne of the leaft of thefe comman<l
men ts, ;rnJ Jhall teach men fo, he lhall be ?.C

counted leall in the kingdom of heaven : hut 
whofoe\'Cr Jhall <lo and teach theitj, he Jhall be 
called gre:it in the kingdom of heaven : for I fay 10 
unto you, that unlefs your rightcoufnefs aboul'\d 
more than • that ' of the fcribes and pharifecs, ye 
lhall not by any means enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 

" You have heard that it was faid to the an
ticnts, " Thou thalt not kill • ; " " and whofo-
" ever Jhall kill, /hall be obnoxious to the j11dg-
•• ment." Bnt I fay unto you, that whofoever 
!hall without jufi ~aufe be angry with his brother, 
fhall be obnoxious to the judgment: and whofo
ever fhall fay to his brother, " Raca," /hall be 
obnoxious to the Sanhedrirn: but whofoever lhall 
fay, " Thou fool," !hall be obnoxious to the 
rire of hell. Therefore, if thou art bringing 
thy gift to the altar, and there recolletlefl: that 
thy brnther hath any •complaint' againft thee~ 
leave thy gift there before the altar, and go away,. 
lirll be reconciled to thy brother, and then come 
and o!Fcr thy gift. Come to a friendly agree- 2 ~ 
mcnt with thine adverfary quickly, while thou ' 
art in the way with him, left the adverfary deliver 
thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the 

B 5 officer,.. 
I 1b:od, x1. 13, De\1t, v, 1.7, 
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officer, and thou be caft into prifon : verily I fay 
unto thee, thou fualt not by any means come 
out thence, till thou haft difcharged the very !aft 
farthing. 

" Ye have heard that it was faid to the an
cients, " Thou lhalt not commit adultery •." 
But I fay unto you, that whofoever gazcth on a 
woman to lull: after her, hath already committed 
adultery with her in his heart. Now if thy right 
eye offend thee f, plu.ck it out and call: it from 
thee ; for it is advantageous to thee, that one of 
thy members lhould perilh, rather than thy whole 

30 body lhould he thrown into hell. Yea, if thy 
right hand offend thee, cut it off and call it from 
thee ; for it is advantageous to thee, that one of 
thy members lhould per~lh, rather than thy own 
bodv lhould be thrown into hell. 

,( It hath been fiud, " Whoerer would difmifs 
« his wife, lethimgiveherawriting0fdivorcet"· 
But'i fay unto you, that whofoever lhall difmifs 
his wife, except on account ofwhoredom, caufeth 
her to commit adultery; and whoever fuall marry 
her that is difmilfed, committeth adultery. 

" Again ye have heard that it was faid to the 
ancients, " Thou lhalt not perjure thyfelf, but 
" lhalt perform unto thee the Lord thine oaths II·" 
But I fay unto you, fwear not at all; neither by 

3 \" heaven, for it is the throne of God ; nor by the 
- earth, for it is his footft€>ol; nor by Jerufalem, 

for it is the city of the great king. Neither !halt 
thou fwear by thy head, for thou canfr not make 
one hair white or black. But let your converfa
tion be, Yes, yes; No, no: for whatever is more 
than thcfe, cometh from the evil one. 

" Ye have heard that it hath been faid, " an 
" eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth§." 

But 

* Excd. xx. 14, 
1 Deut, xx iv. J, 

~ Lev. xiv, io. 

t Or, cou(eth thee to ofi'•nd, 
a Lev, xix. u. Deut, uiii, •I. 
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Jlut I fay unto you, that you do not fet your
frlves againfi the injurious perfon; but if any 
man flrike thee on thy right cheek, turn the other 
to him alfo. And if any man be refolved to fue4• 
thee at law, and to take thy vefi, permit him to 
take thy mantle alfo. And if any' one' prefs thee 
to go one mile, go with him two. Give to him 
that alketh thee, and him that would borrow of 
thee, do not turn away. , 

" You have heard that it hath been faid~ 
" Thou fiialt love thy neighbour •, and tha1t 
" hate thine enemy." But I fay unto you, Love 
your enemies ; blefs them that curfe you ; do 
good to them thit hate you, and pray for them 
that infult you, and perfecute you; that you4> 
may be the children of your heavenly father: for 
he caufeth his fun to arife on the evil and the 
good, and fhowereth down rain on the juft and 
th~ unjufi. For if you lnve them that love you~ 
'What reward have you ? do rtot even the puhli
C'ans do the fame? And if ye falure your brethren 
only, what extraordinary thing do you? do not 
even the publicans do fo? Be YE therefore per
fetl, even as your heavenly father is perfecl:. 

"TAKE heed that you praaife not your' righ-'*. 
teoufncfs t ' before men to be viewed by them, 
otherwife you will have no reward from yout 
heavenly father. When therefore thou performell 
• thine' alms-deed, do not found a U"umpet be
fore thee, as the hypocrites do, in the public 
alfcmblies, and in the fire,ets, that they may ht> 
applauded of mm : verily I fay unto you, they 
have their rew.ud. But when thou art giving 
' thine' alms, let not thy left hand know what 
thy right hand is doing; that thine alms may be 
in fecrct, and thy father, who feeth iu fccret, wilL 
himfrlfreward thce0penly. 

, B 6 " Ancl 
• (ev. xix, iS. Deut, \'ii,· 16. 

lloft read Jl~NI, 
t So fome MS:i, 
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5 " And when thou prayeft thou ilialt not be ;i; 

the hypocrites ; for they love to pray !landing in 
the public afi"emblies ~, and in the corners of the 
ftreets, that they may be \·iewed by meo; verily 
I fay unto you they have their reward. Eu't 
thou, when thou prayefi, enter into thy clofet, 
and having lbut thy door, pray to thy father, 
who is in fecrct; and thy father, who ferth in 
fecrct, will reward th~e openly. But when you 
pray, do not ufe a vain multiplicity of word;, 
as the .heathens do; for they think they Jball be 
heard for their much fpc~king: be not i·c there
fore like them, for your fathrr knov:cth ~·hat you 
want before you alk him. Thus therefore };ray 
ye, " Ou R father, who art in heaven, May 

10" thy name be fanClilied: May thy kingdom 
" come: May thy will be done, as in hean:n, fo 

likewiftt upon earth: Gi\·e us this day our 
daily bread: And forgive us our debts, as we 
alfo forgive our debtors: And do not bring u~ 
into temptation, but refcuc us from the evil 
one. For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, for ever. Amen." 

For if you forgive men their offences, your hea-
15 venly father will alfo forgive you: but if you do 

not forgive men their offences, neither will your 
father forgive your offences. 

" Again when you keep a fail, be not like 
the hypocrites, putting on a difmal air; for they 
deform their countenances, that they may appear 
to men to faff : verily I fay unto you, they ha\·e 
.their reward. But, when T 11ou keepeft a faft, 
anoint thy head and waili thy face, that thou 
mayeft ;iot ari:iear unto men as one that fa!leth, 
hut"' rhy fatr.a, who is in fecret, and thy fo:her, 
who fetth in ieuct, w'.11 reward thee openly. 

" Do not J;.y up for yourfelves treafures on 
earth, where the moth and canker· confume; and 

where 
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where thieves dig through and Ilea!. But llore zo 
up for yourfdves treafures in heaven, where nei
ther moth nor canker can confume, and where 
thieves cannot break in, nor Ilea! : for where 
your treafure is, there will your heart alfo be. 
The eye is the lamp of the body : if therefore 
thine eye be clear, thy whole body will be full ef 
light: but if thine eye be <liflempered, thy whole 
body will be full of darknefs: if therefore the 
light that is in thee be darknds, how great 
is that darkncfs ! 

" No man can ferve two mailers; but wiU 
eid1er hate the oi1e, and love the other; or will 
adhere to the one, and negleCl the other. You 
c~nnot ferve God and mammon. Therefore 125 
fay unto you, be uot anxious about your life, 
what you lhall eat, and what you lhall drink ; 
nor, with refpctl: to your body, what y-0u !hall 
put on. ls not the life more than food, and the 
body than ' 'iment! Look on the birds of the air, 
for they :.utl""r fuw, nor reap, nor gather into 
hoards, and ' yet' your heavenly father feedeth 
them: arL· t:•Jt you much more valuable than 
they l Which of you can by all his anxiety add 
to his llaturL" i.•nc cubit •? And as for raiment, 
wliy are yoi; ;mxious ' about that ' l 1:enfider the 
lilies of thl field, how they grow; they toil not, 
nor do thy lpin; yet I fay unto you, that eveD 
Solomon in all his glory, was not arrayed as one 
of thcfe. ,\nd if God fo clothe the grafs of the 30 
field, whi. 1, 1s 'flourilhing' to day, and to mor
row j., thr,>w11 into the furnace t, 'will he' uol 
much more ' clothe' you, 0 ye of little foith ? 
Be not ye t hcn·forc anxious, faying, What lhall we 
tat? er wlut lball we dJ-ink? or what Jhall we 
wc•n? (frr after all thefe things do tlw heathen 
frek : ) for your heaven'. J' father knowcth that you 
want a), hde things. But !Cek firfi the kingdom 

of 
•Or, tohi1 >i:( one DJoment, t Or, !lill, or, oven,'"· 
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of God, and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe 
things !hall be added to you over and above. 
Therefore be not anxious for the morrow ; for 
the morrow !hall provide for itfelf: fofficient for 
the day • is' the evil of it. "*- " Do NOT judge, that you maynotbejudged: 
for according to the judgment with which you 
judge, you !hall be judged; and by that meafure 
•that' ye ·mete, it !hall be meafured b3.ck to you. 
But why doeft thou look at a mote- in thy bro
ther's eye, while thou obfervell: not the beam in 
thine own eye ? Or how canft thou fay to thy 
brother, " Hold ftill •and' I will take the mote 
out of thine eye;" while behold • there is' a beam 

5 in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, fir ft clear 
out the beam from thine own eye, then wilt thou 
difcern •how ' to remove the mote out of thy 
brother's eye. ·Give not holy • food ' unto 
dogs; nor caft your pearls before (wine; left 
they trample them under their feet, and turning 
• upon you ' tear you. 

" AsK, and it !hall be given you: (eek, and 
you !hall find: knock, and it !hall be opened to 
you. For every one that alketh, recejveth : and 
he that feeketh, findeth; and to him that knock
eth, ' the door ' !hall be opened. And indeed 
what one man is there amongyou, who if his fon 
lhould alk him for bread, will give him a ftone? 

10 Or if he alk for a filh, will give him a ferpent? 
If therefore you, evil as you are, know how to 
give good gifts to your children, how much more 
will_ your father in heaven give good things to 
thofe that alk HIM ! Therefore all things, which 
ye would be willing that men lhould do to you, 
do ye alfo in like manner to them: for this is the 
law, and the prophets. Enter in thro' the 
ftrait gate, for wide is the gate, and fpacious the 
way, which leadeth to defirut\ion, and there are 

many 
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many that enter by it : becaufe ftrait 1s . the 
gate, and rugged the way which leadcth to life; 
~nj they who fin<l it arc few. 

" BE on your guard againft falfe prophets, 15 
who come to you in the clothing of ·fheep, 
but inwardly are ravening wolves. You may 
know them by their fruits : Do men gather 
grapes from thorns, or figs from thillles ? Even 
fo every good tree produceth good fruit ; but a 
corrupt tree produceth bad fruit. A good tree 
cannot bear evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree 
bear good fruit. Every tree, which beareth not 
good fruit, is cut down, and call into the fire: 
fo that you Jhall know them by their fruits. 20 

" :Not every one, who faith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, /hall enter into the kingdom of heaven : 
but he who performeth the will of my father, 
who ' is ' in heaven. 'Many will fay to me in 
that day, " Lord, Lord, have we not prophe
lied in thy name 1 and in thy name call: out de
vils ? and in thy name done many wonderful 
works l" And I will then declare unto them, "I 
never knew you ; depart from me, workers of 
iniquity." 

" Therefore every one that heareth thefe my 
words, and doth them, I will compare him to a 
prudent man, who built his houfe upon a rock ; 
Rnd t~e rain defcended, and the floods came, an~ 2~ 
the wrnds blew, and beat upon that houfe, and it 
fell not, for it was founded 011 n'ock. But every 
one that heareth thefe my fayings, and doth them 
not, may be compared to a foolilh man, who built 
his houfo upon the fand ; and the rain defcended, 
and the winds blew, and the floods came, and ftruck 
on that houfe; and it fell, and its ruin was great." 

And it came to pafs, that when Jl!sus ha& 
linilhed thefe fayings, the multitudes were ftruCk 
with amazement at his doctrine: for he taught 

s .. them 
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them as one that had authority, and not as the: 
Scribes . 

.Q.. Now, as he was coming down from the mou11-
' tain, great multitudes followed him : and behold 

a leper cam eand worfhipped him, faying, "Lord, 
if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean." And 
JESUS ftretched out his hand and touched him, 
faying, " I will, be thou clean." And imme
diately his leprofy was cleanfed. And JE>U9 

faith unto him, " See thou tell no one;. but g() 
lhew thyfelf to tht: prieft, and offer the gift 
which Mofes commandc:d •, for a teftimony rn 
them t·" 

5" AN o when J Es us ent_ered into Caperna!lm, 
there came to him a Centurion, intreating him, 
and faying, " Lord, my lervant licth in • my ' 
houfe feized with the palfy, dreadfully tor
mented.'' And JEsus faitr. nnto him, " I will 
con,e and heal him." And the centurion anlwer
ed, and faid, " Lord, I am r,ct worthy that thPu 
fhouldell: enter under my roof: hut only fpeak the 
word, and my fervant Jball b.! healed. For even 
I, 'who' am a man under authority, have fol
cliers- under myfelf; and 1 fay fO on<., Go, and he 
goeth ; and to another, Come, :ind he cometh ; 

, 0 and to my flave, Do this, and he donh it." And 
JESUS hearing' this' admired, and faid to them 
that followed, " Verily, 1 declare unto you, I 
have not found even in Ifrael fu,h grt>at faith. 
l!ut I fay unto you, that many Jhc,IJ come from 
the eaft and well:; and /hall Jit d< .vn with Abra
ham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kiugdom of 
Aeaven : but the chil<lren of tht kingdom ll1all 
be caft out into that darknefs, \~hilh is witk·ut; 
there lhall be weeping and goafliing of teeth." 
And JESUS iaid to the c.ent11rioo, .. Go thy war, 

ani 
• Lcv.1iv, 1-3~. t Th•t the <ure js real1y pcrfcelcd, 
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and be it unto thee according to thy faith." And 
in that very hour was his iervant healed. 

And JESUS coming into Peter's hou(e, faw his 
wife's mother, lying 'in be<l' and lick of a fever: 
and he touched her hand, and the fever left her ; I ) 

and flie arofoand waited upon• them. And when 
the evening was come, they brought unto him 
many that were pollelfed with <levih : and he 
c~Jl out the 'e\ ii ' fpirits with a word, and healed 
all that wcr~ lick. That it might be accom
plilhcd, which was (poken by the prophet Ifaiah, 
faying, " He himfelf took our infirmities, and 
" bore ' away' our difeafes t·" 

Now when JESUS faw great multitudes about 
him, he gave orders to go over unto the othe7 
fide t: and there came a certain fcribe, and faid 
unto him, " Maller, I will follow thee whither
foever thou goefl." And JEsus faith unto him,zo 
" The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air 
' have ' nells, yet the fon of man hath not where 
he may lay his head." Ami another, ' one' of 
his dili:i pies, faid unto him, " Lord, firll: permic 
me to go and bury mv father." But JESUS faid 
unto him, "Follow thou ml', and leave the dead 
to burr their dead." And when he was en
tered into the f11ip II• his difciples followed him. 
And behold there arofe a great agitation in the 
fra, inCornuch that the vcJli::I was covered with 
the waves: hut he was afleep. And his difciples zs 
came and a\\oke hin1, faying:, " Loni, fave us. 
we arc pcrif11ing !" And he faith unto them, 
" Why arc ye timorous, 0 ye of little faith?" 
Then riling up, he rcbukcJ the winds, and the 
fea, and there was a great calm. And the men 
were amazed, faying, " What a wonderful ' per-

• Or, him, MSS, 
hkc of Oc11nei'.irc1h. 

t ffai•h liii. 4• 
IJ br, vclfcl, 

fon' 
t Of the 
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is this, that even the winds and the fea obey 
him?" 

And when he was come to the other fide into 
the country of the Gergefenes "', there met him 
two men poJfeJfed with demons, coming out of 
the fepulchres, exceeding fierce, fo that no one 
could paf., by that way ; and behold thry cried 
out, faying, " w-hat haYe we to do with thee, 
J Esu s, thou fon of God? art thou come hither 

3oto torment us before the time?" Now there was 
at a confiderable difl:ance from them a herd of 
many fwine, feeding: and the demons in treated 
him, faying, " If thou call: us out, give us leave 
to go away into the herd of fwine." And he faid 
unto them, Go. And they came out and entered 
into the herd C'f fwine, an_d behold the whole herd 
of fwine ran violently down a precipice into the 
fea, and perilhed in the waters. And the 
feeders ' of them' fled, and went info the city 
and told e~ery thing, and what had hapi;>ened to 
the dernomacs. And behold the whole city came 
out to meet JES us, and when they faw him, they 
began to intreat him-tliat he would depart out of 
their coall:s. 

·*- AND having gone on board the velrel, he paired 
over and came to his own city t· And behold 
they brought a man feized with the palfy, laid 
on a bed. And J Es us feeing their faith, faid to 
the man that had the palfy, " Take courage, 
fon, thy fins are forgiven thee." And behold, 
fome of the fcribes faid within themfelves, " This 
man blafphemeth." And J Es us, who knew 
their thouo-hts, faid, " Wherefore do you think 

5' fuch ' evil things in your hearts I For which i; 
eafier, ta fay, " Thy fins are forgiven thee:" 
or to fay, " A rife and walk I" But that you 

may 
"' i, e. of the ancient Cirgalhites. Vid. Jo!h. \ii. :re. 

Some MSS read GaJan:nes, t Or, to,vn. 
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may know that the fon of man ' here' on earth 
hath authority to forgive fins ;" (then he faith to 
1hr paralytic perfon) " Arife, take up thy couch, 
a11d go to thine own houfe." And he arofe and 
went away to his houfe. And when the multi
tuck faw ' it ', they were amazed, and glorified 
c;od, who had given fuch power unto men. 

J\nd, as 1 "'us paired out from thence, he faw 
a m;m, who[e name was Matthew, fitting at the 
cnt1om-houfc • : And he faith unto him, " Fol
low me." _\nd he arofe and followed him. And 10 

it came to pafs as JESUS fat at table in the houfet, 
behold, a great number of publicans and finners, 
came and fat alfo at table with him and his difci
ples. And when the pharifees faw it, they faid to 
his difciples, " Why doth your mafter.eat with 
publicans and linners r" But JESUS having heard 
•it,' faid unto them, " They that are in health, 
have no need of the phyfician, but thofe that are 
lick. Bnt go your way and learn the meaning of 
that fcripture, " I require mercy and not facri1-
lice t." For I am not come to call the righteous, 
but linners to repentance." 

Then came to him the difciples of John, fay~ 
ing, " Whence is it that we and the pharifee's 
freg ucntly fall:, whereas thy difciples fall: not?" 
A n<l J Es us faid unto them, " Can the children I) 
of the bride-chamber mourn, fo long as the bride
groom is with them? But the days will come, 
when the bridegroom lhall be taken away from 
them, and then lhall they falt? No man will few 
a piece of ~ II cloth on an old garment, for 
that which is put in to fill it,up, taketh from the 
garment, and the rent is made worfe. Neither 
ilo men put new wine into old bottles § : elfe the 

bottles 

• Or, hoard of cuilom. t Of Matthew, vid. Mark 
ii. r1. l Hnfca vi. 6. n Cloth that hath not be~n fent 
to the follcr. Gr. § i.e. leather bottles which, wheh 
old, \\ ould not I\ retch aa at firft, if the wine lhould ferm'nt. 
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bottles break, and the wine runneth out, and the 
bottles are dellroyed : but thn· put new wine 
into new bottles and both arc pr~fcrvcd." 

While he was fpeaking thctC things to them, 
behold, there came a certain ruler • of the fv na
gogue' and worlhipped him, faying, "'My 
daugh:cr is even now dead: but come nn<l !av 
thy hands on her and lhe lhall li,·e." A"d ; Ea-', 
arofe and followed him and• fo di<l 'his di(ciplcs. 

;o And· behol<l a woman, who haci laboured under 
a flux of blood twelve years, came behind him, 
and touched the border of his garment. For !he 
faid within herfelf, " If I may but touch hi; 
clbthes, I lhall be recovered." 'And JES u ha,·
ing turned • himfelf' about and feen her, faid, 
" Daughter, take courage, thy faith hath made 
thee well." And the woman was • perfea!y • 
well from that hour. 

And when JEsus came into the ruler's hcufe, 
and faw the flute-players and the people making a 
noife, he faid to them, " Retire; for the girl is 
not dead, but • fallen ' afleep." And they de-

25 ridcd him. But when the multitude were turned 
out, he went in and took hold ot her hand, and 
the girl arofe. A:nd the fame of it went abroad 
into all that country. 

And as JESVS pa/fed on from thence, two blind 
men followed him, crying out and faying, " 0 
thou fon of David, have compaffion on us .. , 
And when he was come into the houfe, the blind 
men came unto him: And JESUS faith to them, 
" Do you believe that I am able to d,1 this ?" 
They fav unto him, " Yes, Lord." Th~n he 
touched ·their eyes and faid, " Be it unto you 

3oaccording to your faith." And their eyes were 
opened. And JEsus gave them a Jlrict charge 
that they Jhould tell no man. But when they 
were gone cut, they fpread his fame over all that 
co11ntry. 

A:-:o 
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And as they went out, behold they brought t~ 

him a dumb perfon polfdle<l with a demon. And 
when the demon was expelled, the dumb fpake : 
ond the multitudes were allonilhcd, faying, " It 
wa> nc\•cr fcen fo in Ifrael." But the pharifees 
faid, " He calleth out demons, by the prince of 
the demons." 

/urn J Es us went about all the cities and vii- 3) 
Li.ges teaching in their fynagogues, and preach
i11g rhe good news- of the kingdom, and healing 
C\'ery dileafe and e\·ery malady among the people. 
And beholding the multitudes, he was mo\•ed 
wirh compallion for thtm, becaufe they were 
faint and expofed • to danger' as lheep that had 
no ll1epherd. Then he faith to his difciples, 
" The harvetl is indeed great, but the labourers 
are few: therefore make your fupplications to 
the lord of the harvetl, that he would fend " forth 
labourers into his harveft." 

And having called his twelve difciples unto-*· 
him, he gave them power over unclean fpirits, to 
call them out, and to cure every diftemper and 
enry malady. Now the names of the twelve 
apoltlcs are thefe : The firft Simon, who is called 
l'ctcr, and Andrew his brother: James• the fon' 
of Zebedee, and John his brother: Philip and 
Bartholomew: Thomas and Matthew the publi. 
can : James ' the fon 'of Alpheus, and Libbeus, 
whofc furnamc was Thaddeus : Simon the Ca
naanite, and Judas Ifcariot, who alfo betrayed 
him. 

Thcfc twelve JES us fcnt forth, and commanded S 
them, faying. " Do not go into the way of the 
gentiles, nor enter into •any' city of the Sama
ritans. llut go ye rather to the ·loft lheep of the 
haufc of lfrael. And as ye go, proclaim, faring, 
" The kingdom of heaven is npproathrng." 

Heal 
• Or, thrYll forth, 
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Heal the lick, cleanfe the lepers, raife the dead, 
call: out demons: and as ye have received free] y, 

freely give. Provide neither gold nor filver n~r 
le>brafs in your purfes; nor a fcrip for' your' jour

ney; nor two coats 'apiece' ; nor il10es, nor 
yet ll:aves • : for the labourer is .worthy of his 
food.. Ai:d into v.:ha~ev~r city or village you en
ter, inquire who rn Jt 1s worthy, and continue 
there till you go thence. And when you enter 
into any family, falute it: And if the family be 
worthy, your peace fhall come upon it: But if it 
be not worthy, your peace fhall return unto you. 
And whofoever il1all not receive you, nor hearken 
to your words, when you come out of that houfe 

15 or city, fhake off the dull: of your feet. V crily I 
fay unto you, it fhall be !Tlore tolerable in the day 
of judgment for the land of Sodom and Gomor
rah, than for that city. 

" Behold, I fend you out as fheep·in the· midt~ 
of wakes; be ye therefore prudent as ferpents, 
and harmlefs as doves. But be upon ycur guud 
againll: men ; for they will betray yc:>u to the 
councils, and will fcourge you in the fynagngues. 
And you fuall be brought before governor> and 
kings on my account, for a witnefs to them, and 
to the heathen. But when they fhall deliver you 
up, be not folicitous how or what you fhall fpeak; 
fer it fuall be given you in that very hour what 

20y-0u fuall fpeak. For .it. is not 'fo much' you 
that fpeak, as the fpmt of your father; that 
fpeaketh in you. And one brother !hall betray 
another to death ; and the father the fan ; and 
children fuall rife up again fl their· parents, and 
caufe them to be put to death, And you fhall be 
hated of all men for the fake of niy name : but he 
that endureth to the. end, lhall ·be faved. But 
when.they perfecute you in one. city; flee t-0 ano
ther: for .verily I fay unto you, you fhall not linith 

· ' your 
• i. e. walking Gaffs. 
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• your progi-efs through ' the cities of Ifrael, until 
the fen of man lhall come. The difciple is not 
above his teacher, nor the fervant above his lord: 
It is fufficient if the difciple be as. his teacher, Z) 
and the fcrvant as his lord. If they have called 
the mailer of the family Beelzebub, how much 
more his domcllics ! Therefore fear them not : 
for there is nothing hid, which lhall not be re
\Talcd ; nor fecret which Jhall not be known. 
What I fay to you iu darkncfs, fjicak ye in the 
light : and what ye hear in the ear, proclaim 
fr0111 the houfetops. Aud be not afraid of them, 
who kill the body, and cannot kill the foul;. but 
r:itlicr fear him, who is able to deHroy both foul 
anrl body in hell. Are not two fparrows fold for 
a farthing' ? yet not one of them !hall fall to the 
ground without your father. But e1•en the very 30 
hairs of your head arc all numbered. Fear not 
therefore, ye arc more valuable than many fpar
raws. \Vhofoever therefore !hall confcfs me be
fore men, I alfo will confefs him befote my f~- ~ 
ther in he:wcn. Bat whofoe~·er .lhall renounce 
mr he for~ men, I alfo will renounce him befor.: 
rn;· Ltber in heaven. Do not fuppofe, that I 
~m come to fend peace on the earth t: I came not 
co fend peace but a fword. For I am come to fet 35 
a m.in at variance againft hi~ father; and the 
dauf_htC'r againft the mother, and the d:i.iightcr
in-!J w again fl her mother-in-law : And a man's 
enemies 'lhall be' thofe of his own family. H~ 
who lovcth father or mother more. than me, is not 
worthy of me: and he that loveth fon or daughter 
more than me, is not worthy of me. And he 
th~t doth nut take his emfs, and follow after me, 
is n•lt worthy of me. He \hat findeth his life 
ihall lofe it ; but he that Iofcth his lift: for my 
fak~ l11a.ll fin.cl it. He that cntertaincth you, doth 40 

entcr[ail) 
• Or, Jn A'5AR IA about • farthing and half En~lilh 

rnrnry, t Or, on the l'IJlri, 
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entertain me; and he that entertaineth me, doth 
entertain him that fent me. He that entertaineth 
a prophet in the name of a prophet, lhall receive 
the rew.trd of a prophet. And he that enter
taineth • any' righteous man, in the name of a 
righteous man, lhall receive the reward of a 
righteous man. And whofoever lhall give to 
drink unto one of thefe little ones a cup of cold 
water only in the name of a difciple, verily I fay 
unto you, he fhall by no means lofe his reward." 

·zit· And it came to pafs, when JEsvs had made 
an end of giving inlhuctions to his twelve difci
ples, he departed thence to teach and to preach in 
their cities. 

Now when John had heard in prifon the worb 
ofcHRIST, he fenttwo.ofhis difciples, and faid 
unto him, " Art thou he that cometh, or are we 
ro expect another!" Then JESlJs anfwering, faid 

··unto them, " Go, and relate to John the things, 
~which you hear and fee : the blind recein their 

light, and the Jame walk; the lepers are clean fed, 
,
0 

and the deaf hear; the dead are raifed, and the 
r , poor have the gofpel preached to them. And 
1 ... happy is he that lhall not be fcandalized at me." 

And as they were going away, JESUS began to 
fay unto the multin1dcs concerning John, "w·hat 
went you out into the wildernefs to behold! A 
reed lhaken bv the wind! But what went vou out 
to fee! a ma~ drelled in foft garments ! ·behold 
they that wear foft clothing, ue in the houfes of 
kings. But what did you go out to fee! a pro
phet'!' yea I fay unto you and more than a pro-

10 phet. For this is the perfon of whom it i; writ
ten ", " Behold I fend my me/l"engcr before th r 
" face, who fhall prepare thy way before thee." 
I ail"uredly fay unto you, among thofe that ha,·e 
been born of women, there hath not ;irifen a pro-

phet 
t Mal, iii, 1, 
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phct greater than J0hn th~ Bapritt: nn;ertheLf;, · 
he that is lelft in the kingdom of hein·en, is 
greater than hr. And from t'·:e clays cf J nhn t~.c 
Baptitl, even unto the prLfent time, tlw king
dom of heaven is attackd wi•h violence, and 
the violent frize it. For till the time of Jchn, 
all the prophet> prophelicd, and the law. An<l 
if you will receive' it,' this is El'j.:1, who was 
to ~ome. fl~ that hath' ears to hear, let him hear 1) 
'it.' Ilu~ to what 1h~ll 1 compare this genera. 
ti on ? It is Ji:;e little children fitting in the mar
kets, and calling out to their companions and 
faying, " \Ve have piped to you, and you ~a:e 
not danced; we .have mourned to you, and you 
ha\'C not lamented.'' For John came neither eat
ing nor drinking, and they fay, ." He h:1th a 
devil.'' The Son of Man came eating and drink. 
ing, and they fay, " Dchold, a glU°itor.cius mah 
and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and 
finner3. But wifdom hath been juffiiicd oy her 
children.'' · · · · 

Then he bcr;an to upbraid the cities, in which 20 

mo fr of his miracles had been wrought, becaufo 
they did not repent. " Woe unto th~e. 0 Cho
ra7in ! woe unto thee, 0 Bethfaida ! for if the 
miracles which have been wrouzht in you, had 
bee;1 done in Tyre ?.nd Sidon, they woulJ Ieng 
a!"n ha1·c 1:cpentcci in J:1ckdoth and alhcs. \\'hcrc
t<~r~ I fay unto you, the condition of Tyre and 
Sidon, in the day of judr,mcnt, Chall oc more 
toll'rablc than yours. Arni thou, 0 Captrnaum, 
who hall been exalted"t!\'en to heaven, fl1alt be 
brnught down t0 h'dl: fbr if the mira·.les, which 
ha1c been wrought in thee, had b~en performed in 
Sodom, it would have continued even to this day. 
Where fore I foy unto you, that the condition of 
the land of Sodnm, in the day of judument, Jhall 
be more toltrable than thine."·' "' 

.4t 
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:z.5 At that time Jesus tock occafion to fay, " I 
afcribe glory to thee, 0 Father, Lcru er Ltann 
and earth, that thou haft hi<l the le ti>ii:' :. t. om 
'wife iln<l un<lerllanding ptrfons, an<l ha1: ;:,,"'.cd 
them to infants. lie it lo, U Lttf.rr, li1.v.· :L is 
thy plcafurc'. All 1hi1.gs are cJeli1c ·._, "•.ti! 
nH! by n1y Father: At.<l no one kr.(;\ ,._ -:_ the >r'·Il, 
tut the Father; ncid:cr l'.oti: a.:y knc ,,. tLe i··~
ther but the Sen, and he to whom the s,,n is 
pleafcd to reveal him. Ccme Wlto llH', all ye;: 
that labour and arc heavy burdened, and I "ilJ 
cafe you.. TaLe my yoke upon you, and lcart1 
of me, for I am meek, an<l lowly in he~rt, ~ud 

)Oyou lball find rcfrdhmrnt to your fouls.: for my 
yoke is cafy a11d my burden is light." 

·U· AnouT this time JESJJS went on the fabbath-
' day through the corn, and his uifci pies were 

hungry, and L..:gan to pluck the ears of corn and 
to eat. But when the Pharifecs Lw 'it,' they 
faiJ to him, " Behold, thy difcirles do that, 
which is not lawful to do on the: fabb;ah." ilnd 
he faiJ to them, " Ha ;·e ye not re~d \\hat Da
vid did, 1>hc11 lie was hu11g1·y, and they that 
were with him ? how he entered ir.to the hcufe 
of God, and Jid cat the lhcw-b1eaJ, which was 
nC'ith< r lawful for him fi' r them to cat, but for 

5 the priefts d<.;;:e? Or have you not rc<.d i,1 the 
law, that the prid1s in the te1'1ple on the fab
bath-Jays profane the fobbath, and ' yet ' ue 
hlamelcfs? Now I fay unto you, th;it there is 
' fornething ' ~ greater than the tern pk here. 
But if you had known what this meanL·th. " I 
" require mercy and not facrificc t,'' you would 
not 11ave condemned the innocent. For the Son 
of Man is lord even of the fabbath ' itfrlf." 

AND when he was departed thence, he entered 
J,O i'nto their fynagogue. And behold there. was a 

• Mcanini; perhaps his body, 
man,. 

t Hof. v, 6, 
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man, who had his hand withered; ar d th~y atkcd 
him, faying, " ls it lawfol t0 cure on fabbalh
days 1" that they mir;~1t Lccuf· him. And he 
faid to them, " Vvh.c·_ man is th~re of you, who 
if he ha\•e but one lhcer, that on the fabbath
day f11all fall into a pie; would not lay hdd of 
it, and rai(e it up! Now how much is a man bet
ter Lhan a f11ecp ! So that it is lawful to do well 
on fabbath-davs." Then he faith to th~ man, 
" Stretch forth thine hand." And he ftretched 
it out, and his hand was refiored well as the 
other. 

Then the P!iarifees went out and held a con
fultation again!l him, how they might dellroy 
him. But J Estl s, knowing ' it,' withdrew him-1) 
frlf fr<'m thence, and great multitudes followed 
him, and he healed them all : anJ he charged 
them that they fhould not make him known ; 
tl:at it might be accomplif11Cd, \-'hich was fp0ken 
hy lfaiah the prophet ",·faying,." Ikhvld rqy 

fervant, whom 1 have c:u11'~n ; my hekved·, 
" in wnom my foul doth acquiefce. I will put 
" my fpirit upon him, and hC' fhall proclaim 
" judr;ment to the heathen. He Oi .. 11 not con
" tend, nor cry out, nor fhall any 01rn lic·Jr his 
" voice in the ftrccts. He fh::ill not break' even' 20 

" a bruiicd reed, nor extiuguilb ' even ' the 
" linoking !lax, till he fend forth judgment to 
" v idory t. And the Gentiles fhall confide in 

hi> nctme." 
1' HEN there was brought to him one potre!!ed 

hr a dem0n, blind and <lumb, and he cured him:. 
fu that the bliud and dumb both (pake anc! faw. 
An<l all the people were altonifi1ed and faid, " Is 
not this the fon of David?" But the Pharifec~ 
h~arin~ ' this,' faid, " This ' man ' doth net 
caft out demons, but only b)I Beelzebub, the 

c 2 rri1:ce . 
. • J'r •. xiii. 1. . ti.~· ti!l he ca\\fejursnicnt or 
rt•.;h\<oufncf~ to ~re~a1l a11d llii w€tcnous, 
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25 pri~ce of the de~ons." And J Es us knowing 
their thollp.:hts, fa1d to them, " Every kin·«lom 
dil'icicd againlt itfelf is broup-ht to defola~ion -
and every city or family, di_;idcd avin!1: ilfrli, 
Jliall not Jbnd. And if Satan can out Sat;;n, he 
is Gi1·idcd againfl: himfelf; how then fhall his 
kingcom fubfi!l: I And if I call: ont demcns by 
Beelzebub, by whom clo your children expel 
them I Therefore they lhall be your judges. But 
if I-call out demons by the Spirit of God, then 
-the kingdom of God is come unto you. ~Or how 
can any one enter into the houfe of a firong- man, 
and piun<ler his goods, unlefs he firfl: bi"1;d the 
-flrong man, and then he may plunder his houfe. 

zo He that is not with me is again ft me, and he that 
doth not gather with Jlle, is fcattering abroad. 

Therefore I fay unto you, all manner of fin 
and blafphemy Jl1all be forgiven unto men ; but 
the blafphemy againft the Spirit fhall_ not be for
ginn to men. And whofoever fpeaketh a word 
againfi the Son of Man, it lhall be forgiven him : 
but whofoever fhall fpcak •-g:>.inft the Holy Spi
rit, it lhall never be forgiven him, either in this 
world, or in that which is to come. Either 
make the tree good and it~ fruits good; or elfe 
make the tree ce>r:-upt and its fruit corrupt. for 
the tree is" known by ' its ' fruit. 0 ye breed 
of vipers, how can you, who are fo wicked, 
.fp~ak good things I for tl:ie mouth fpeaketh o·ut 

35 of the abundance of the hc~rt. A ·good man out 
of the good treafrpe of the heart, prodnce:h gocd 
thin~': and a wicked man out of the evil trea
furc cbringeth forth evil things. But I cleclare 
un:o you, that in the day of judgment, men 
Jhall give an account for every unprofit:ible word, 
which they f11all fpeak. For by thy words thcu 
Jhalt be juftified, or by thy words thou lhalt be 
-condemned." 

Then 
_ • Or, .otherwife how can, &c. D. 
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Then fo~e of the Scribes and Pharifces an

fwcrcd fa; ing, " Mall<;_r, we would. frc a fign 
fror,1 thee." Ilut he an:1vcred and fa1d to them, 
" ,\n C\'il ::nd adultc!OUS generation foekcth af-
t£r a fi!!n ; but no figu !hall .. e given unto them, 
·ur.ltf, 'it be ' the li.vn of the pwpr.et Jonah • 
.F(r a0 Jon;J1 \';as thr(~ days ocnd three night; in41> 
the belly of the great f.rn, fo niall the Son of 
l\,L11 Le 1:.rcc 1Lp and t'.Hce nights in the heart 
of the c~.nh. Tl:e men of I'<inevch lh~ll rife up 
in juJ·,a1cnt .. _.;:h this ge:1erat'.on, and 1bnll con
drnrn it ; for they repented at the preac;hing of 
J·'""h, and behold one gr~ater than Jonah is 
here. The quern of the fcuth ' cruntry ' Jhall 
rile up in judomcnt "'ith this generation, and 
/hall condemn i'r; lincc lhe ca~ from the ex
treme boundaries of the eart!i, to he2r the wifdcm 
of Soloa1on, and behold one greater t!un Solo
mon is here. An unclean fpirit, when he is 
gone out of a man, c-octh a :cut thruugh dry 
places,. fee king rcll: and li.ndcth none : Then he 
faith, " I will return to my dwelling, whence 
I.came out;" And when-he cometh, he lindcth 
it empty, fwept, and adorned. Then he goeth 4) 
;md alfodatetb with himf.:lf feven other fpirits . 
more wi~ked than himf.:lf,. and entering in, they 
11wcll there; fo tbt the !all condition of th::t 
mau is worfe than the former. Thus alfo wi:l it 
b.: to this wickcJ gencr;.t)on." 

Ami :is he was yet fp.cak:ng to t:1e people, be
hold his mnthcr a::id his brct~Hen fioo,l withC'ut, 
ddiring to fpeak with him. Therefore one faid 
unto him, " Dchold thy mothtr and thy b1'e
thrcu Jland without, clefiring to fpeak. with th re." 
&ut he anfw~red and faid to him tLit told him, 
" \V ho is my mother! and who an: my brc- · 
thren ?" And llrctd1ing out his hand towards 
his dilcipks, he faicl, " Behold my mother, and 
m.r brc.thren: For whofoever.!hall do the will of50 

. c 3 Dl): 
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my heavenly Father, this very perfon is my bro
ther, or fii1cr, er mother. 

•*- ON that day JESUS gcing out of the hcufe, 
· fate down by the fide of the fea. And foch great 
~ultirudes were gathered together, that entering 
rnto a vcfTel ", he fate down : and the whole 
multitude 'ilood upon the fhore. And he fpake 

' many th;ngs unto them in par2bles, faying, 
"/'" Behold a fower went forth to fow. And a he 

w~s fowing, fame of the feeds frll by the way
fide, and the birds came and devourC'd them. 

c Some fell upon Hc·ny places, where they had not 
'(f much P:nh; and imrr:ediatdy they fprur.g up, 

hcca~fo they had no depth of rnrth. But when 
, the fun il1one ' hot~ they v:ere fcorchcd and wi

thered away, becaufe they had not root. And 
fome fdl among thorns, and the thorns fprung 
11p·and choaked them. But the refi. fell into gocd 
~rnund, and prnducrd fruit, fome an hundred 
fold ; fame Jixty fold; fome thirty fold-. He 
that hath ears to hear, let him hear." 

JO Ard the Lii:-ciples came and faid to him," Why 
doll thou fpeak to them in parables?" And he 
replyin'g faid unto them, " Bccaufc it is granted 
to yoll, to know the rnyfieries cf the kingdom 
'of hc<!vcn, but to them it i; not grouted. For 
tn e\'ery one who hath, !hall be gi1-en, and he 
:!hall have al->undance; but even that, which he 
.hath, {hall be taken aw::y from him 1~ho kth 
not. Thcrd0re I fpcak to them in parables ; 
becaufe fe«ing, they fre not; and hearing, they 
]1car not ; neither do they underfinnd. J\nd in 
them is the 1ir;iphccy of If.1iah t fulfilled, which 
faith, " Dy hearing you foal! hear, but you lhall 
" not underlbnd ; and feeing you lh:!ll fee, but 

15 " you Jhall not percei1•e. For the heart cf this 
" people is grown Iliff with faq1efs, and they 

·" hear 
• Or fmall Jnip. t !fa; _vi. 9• 
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" hear with hea,·y cars, and have clrifcd up their 
eves, !ell at any time they lhould fee with their 
c)'•''• and hear with their ears, and underlland 

" with their heart, and fhoul<l b~ converted, and 
i fc•ouhl heal th\'m " But happy ·;re }r.ur 

e·, 1 ·, "·:mu!:: the)' fee ; ;rnd vcur e:crs, ·bccaufe 
rl1e1· h'·ar. For l'nily I fay u~to you, tl1at many 
I"' '.·cs, "'''! ri, 0 htcn11s men, h:n·e cklired to fee 
ti. • ";,, •s wl1ilh \'Oil fee, and diJ not fee them, 
;1,:;(' l 1·_('_.::r_ : :· e t ~~ings which rou he~r, ~n<l did,,. 
fl': 1'(. I ',>J~l1l. 

i :, :·r ye tl1crefore the parnble of the fowcr. 
\\ 1en any one hr·arcth the WC'rc\ of the kingdom, 
and un1:erfla11octc1 • it' l"\·t, then cometh th:it 
wirked one, &11•! catcheth <.way that ' word' 
which w:,s f<".>'n rn ;1is heut: this is he that re
ceived feed by the way-fide. But he that re-:,20 
ce:ved t]1c fr-.1J into fh•ny pfacco, t:iis is he who 
hl':.•.:cth the word, and immediatl·lv- recciveth it 
wit 11 joy; he h1t!1 r." root in hir1ifelf, but· is 
•·onl.1'.' ·for a time: for when any opprefiicn or 
pcrfl'cution ari;~·th on accour,t o( the word, he: 
is prl'lcntly o!fend~d. _He who received feed. 
amou~ the thorns, is he thJt hearcth the word ; 
an.I tlic anxious care of the world, anJ the dclu
finn Pf rkhn, chpkc the WOrt), 3DU fHj becometh, 
1:l'f1uitfol. Iiut he that received the feed into 
gnoJ g1 c>un.I, is he that heareth the wcrJ and, 
unJcr!bnd<"d1 'it:' who alfo Lc'arcth fruit, and· 
l•ri1w.:th forth fomc an hunJred fold, fomc fixtr, . 
f\,m~' t 11irty ." . · 

Another parable he propofcd untd them-, in 
thl'fe teem~ : " The kingdom of heaven mar be · 
cn:npared to a man,· who hd fown gon<l feed in 
hi> ground. Uut while the man fl,;pt; his enemy 25 
came an<I fowc<l tares among the wheat, anc.I went 
away. But '~hen the bbcle w:is fprung 11r. and 
produccJ fruit, then the· ta:res alfo appeared. 

C + A1uJ, 
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,\nd the frrvants cf tile houihol::ier " came and 
faid to him, "Sir, did!l thou not fow good feed 
in thy fitld? whence then hath it tares i" And 
he fal<l unto them, " Scr;.e malicious perfon hath 
done this." And the frrvants fai<l to hin,, 
" 'Vilt thon then have us co go and gather them 
up i" But he faid, ".No, left while you gather 
up the tares, you fhould root up the wheat with 

30 them. Permit toth to grow np together till the 
har\'elt ; ::nd in the time of harveH, I will fay to 
t11e rca;icrs, " Gather ye together firfl the tares, 
ard bind th~m i:i bundles, that they may be 
burnt; but /':ather ye the wheat into my ·barn." 

He propofc,I another parable to them, faying, 
" The king<lcrn of heaven is like a grain of muf
tard. feed, which a m~.n took ;;r:d Cowed in his 
fcld : which indeed is t one of' the leatl: of all 
the feeds ; but" when it is grown, is the greatetl: 
nnong herbs ; yea it become<h a tree, Co that the 
birds of the air ~ome and lodge in its branches." 

He fpake ana'ther parable to them : " The 
ki~gdcm of hea,·en is like leaven, which a wo
man t>ok and covered up v-·ith three mcafures t 
of mral, till the whole was leavened." 

All thefe things JESUS fpake to the multitude 
in parables, and without a p3rablc he fpake not 

~5 to chem. Th~.t it might be fulfilled which was 
fpoken by the prophet 1, faying, " I will open 
" my mouth in pa'rables, I will give vent to 
" things hid from the foundation of the worl<l." 

Then J Es us having- difm!lfed the rnultirnde, 
wrnt into a houfe; and his difciples c~me to him, 
fayi1ig, " Explain to us the parable of the tares 
in the field." And he ;mfwcred and (cid nnto 
them, " He t:iat fowed the good feed is the Son 
of Man : the field is the world : t~1e good feed 
are the children of the kingdom : but the tares 

are 
• Or, l"·oprlctor of the land.~ ' - t .Noar' ped; 

anJ a" half e•rh. l f'fal •. frniii. •· 
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are the chi,ldren of the wicked one : . the enemy 
that fowed them is the devil : the harvell: is the 
end of the world: and the reapers are the angels. 
As therefore the tares· are gathered together and 40 
Lumt in the fire; fo /hall it be at the end of this 
we>rld. The Son of Man /hall fend forth his an
J;Cls, and they !hall ['ather out of his kingdom all 
things, which have been an offence, . even thofo 
that praClife iniquity; and lhall cafi them into 
the furnace of f.re; there lhall be lamentation 
r.n<l gnalhing of teeth. Then !hall .the righteous 
fhine forth like the fun in the kingdom of their 
Fa~her. Every one, who hath ears to hear, let., 
him hear." 

" Ap:ain, the kingdom .of heaven is like trca
f11re • hid in a field, which when a man hath 
found, he concealeth; and for joy of it, goeth and 
felltth all that he hath, and buyeth that field." 

" Again;·the kingdom -of Jieaven is like a mer-4) 
chant lfeking beautiful pearls;. who finding one 
pcul of an exceeding great value, went away. 
and fold all that he had, and bou<>ht it." · 

" Again, the kingdom of hea.v~n is like a net. 
thrown into the fea, which gathered ' fillies ' of· 
nll forts : which when it .was full, they clrago-ed. 
tv the !hare, and fitting down, gathered the g~od 
into \'elit:ls, but threw away the bad. So it will 
be at the cnJ of the world : .the angels lhall come 
forth, and frparatc the wicked from anu1w the 
j,1n, and !hall c;;.ft them into a furnace o('lire; 50 
there ll1all be wailinrr and gn3fhino· cf teeth." 

JEsu:. faith unto tl1em, :. Havt'."yc undcrllood· 
a.11 thefe things?" They fay unto him, " Y cs, 
lord." And he fai<l unto them, " Therefore 
e~cry fcribc, who is difciplincd to 'the kino-dom 
cf l;cavcn, is lik-e a- man, that is m :Iler of

0

a fa
r.1ily, who bringcth forth out a·f his fiore, things. 
l!'-'W au.l old." J\ml it came to pafa, th;1t when 

· C 5 JESUS 
9 ·i, e, 1 fome rich miJle. ~ 
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J ssus had finilhed t'hefe parables, he departed 
thence. 

AND when he wa; come into his own country, 
he taught them " in t',eir fynag-ogue, infomuch 
that r:17 were afionilhe<l and faid, " \Y-hence 
hath this man this wifdom, and thefe miQhty 

5 5 works? Is not th~s the fan of the carpenter~? Is 
not his mother called Mary! and • are nJt ' 
James, an<l Jofes, and Simon, and Judas his 
brethren? And are not all his fill:ers here wirh 
ns? \Vhcnce then hath this man all thefe thin[s i'' 
Ancl they were offended in him. But JEsutfaid 
unto them, "A prophet is no where lef; efieemed 
than in his own country, and in his own family." 
And he did not many mighty works there, on 
account of their unbelief. 

"i'!-· AT that time Herod, the tetrarch, he:ird of 
the fame of JEsus, and faid to his {ervants, 
" This is John the Baptifi; he is rifen from the 
de;;d, and for this reafon ' thefe ' extraordinary 
powers operate in him." 

For Herod had leized John, and bound him, 
and put him in prifon, on account of Herodias, 
his brother Philip's wife. For John hacl faid to 
him, " It is not lawful for thee to have her." 

5 And when he would have put him to death, he 
feared the multitude, becaufe they looked upon 
lim as a 'prcphct. But when Herod's birth-day 
w:is kept, the daughter of Herodias danced be
fore them and pleafed Herod. \\'hereupon he 
promifed with an oath to give her whatever ll~e 
fuould alk; and fhe being previoully urgeJ by 
her mothe;, faid, " Give me the head of john 
tfie Baptifi here in a chargert ." And the 'king 
was forry ; neverthelefs for the fake of his oath, 

' and 
,/ • His countrymen, t Or, !arze dilli, 
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af!d them, who fate with him at 111cat, he or
dere<l that it /houl<l be given her. And h~ fcnt Io 
~nd beheaded, John in the priton. And his head 
W3S brought in a charger, aud given to the 
maiden: and f11e brought it to her mother. And 
his difciplcs came and took ,away the body and 
Luried it, and went and told JESus. , 'Vhen JE-

s us heard ' of it,' he departed thence in a vdfel 
privately, into a.<lefart place: and the multitude 
hearing of it, follow~J him on foot out of the 
cities. 

A~'o JESU6, when he came out•, ,and faw 
• fuch' a great multitu<lc, was moved with com
p:diion for them, an<l lieakd their lick. And r ~ 
when evening came on, hjs <lifciples came to him', 
faying, " This is a defart place, and the day t 
j5 11ow far advanced, difmifs the multitude, that 
they may go into the village6 and buy themfelves 
foo<l." But JESUS faidtothem, they liave no 
neerl to go away, give ye them ' fomething' to 
eat." And they fay unto him, '' We have here 
but five loaves and two fiihcs." He faid, "Bring 
them hither to me." And he commlndcd the, 
rnultitudi: to fit down upon the grafs, and took 
the fit'e loat·es and two fifhes, and looking up to 
he:mcn, he bklT~d ! : and when he had broke 
the 10avcs he gave ' them ' to ' his ' difciples, _ 
11nd the clilciplcs to the multitudes. And they zo 
<lid all eat and were f.itisfied: and they took up 
of the frngmcnts, that were over and above, twelve 
full balktts. And they who had eaten were about 
fi1•e thoufand men, befides women and children. 

And JESUS immediately II obliged his dilCiples 
to r:rt into the veffel, and crofs over before him 
to the other lide, while l.e difmiffed the multi-

C 6 :tuclcs.'· 

• or t!.e velfd. t L'terally, houT. :t The 
fi1lC' (1.uk:· ix. 16) commanding that bLffing upon th•M> 
bv wh'c!. they Wc!Te to be ~Jltiplicd in Lhc dillribiiic<>Jt. 1 

li See Jobn vi, Ji, 
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-tudes. AnJ when he had difmi!led the mu!ti
tudes; he afcenJcd a mountain, to pray in fecret: 
And when it was evening, he was there alone: 
But the ve!Tel was by this time in the middle of 
the fea, to!led by the wans ; for the wind was 

2 scontrary. And in the fourth watch • of the 
night JESps went ro them walking on the Cea. 
And when the difciples faw him walking on the 
fea, thc·y were troubled t and faid, " lt is an 
apparition!", and they cried out for fear. Dut 
~uus }rnmediately fpoke to them, and faid, 
" Take courage, it is I, be_not afraid." And 
Peter, anfweri11g, faid unto him, " LN<l, if it 
be thou, command me to come to thee upon the 
water." And he faid, " Corne." And Peter 
came down from the ve!Tel, and walked on the 

3ow~trr, to come to JESIJS; but pcrcei,·ing the 
wind flrong, hC' was afraid: and he began to fir.k, 
and cried out, f-•ying, " Lord, Cave me." Ar.d 
jmmerliately JESUS firetching out his hand laid 
hok\ on him, and faid to him, " 0 thou of little 
faith, why cli,~11 thou doubt?" And when they 
were come aboard, the wind ccafed. Then they 
rhat were in the vcllel came and worfhipped him, 
faying, " Thou art indeed the Son of God." 

/\.!<n whrn they had plred over, they came to 
35the land of Gennefareth. And the men of the 

place, who knew hirr, fent out into all the cm•n
rry round about, ~nd brought unto him all that 
were dif:afed; and intreated him, tl!at they might 
only tcuch the bonier of his garment ; and as 
many as tcuched were perfeC!ly recovered. 

"*- THEN the Scribes and Phari!fes cc;r,e to )Ems 
from Jerufalem, faying, " Why do thy difciplcs 
tranfgrcfs the tradition of the' dders ! for they 

do 
• A bout three o'duck in the mcrning. t Or_, 

c!iJ\orotd. 
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do not wafh their hands when they eat bread." 
But he anfwering faid unto them, " Why do you 
alfo tranfgrefs the commandment of Gqd out of 
regard to your tradition i For God commanded, 
faying, " Honour thy father and mother • .:" 
and " Whofo curfeth father, or mother, let l11m 
" forcly die t." But ye alfert 'that' any one') 
m2y fay to ' his '.father or mother, ' let that be' 
a gift by which thou mighticll: receive advantage 
from me ; ~nd he !hall not honour his father or 
his mother. And' thus' ye have invalidated the 
command of God through your tradition. 0 
you hypocrites, well did Ifaiah t prophcfy of 
you, faying, "· This people draweth near to me 
" with their mouth, and honoureth me with 
.. ' !heir ' lips, but their heart is far ellranged 
" from me. But in vain do they worlhip me, 
" while thry teach doClrines ' tJ1at are ' mere 

human injunClions." 
And he called the multitude and faid unto 10 

them, " Hear and underlland ; not that which 
goeth into the mouth polluteth a man: but what 
proceedeth out of the mouth, this polluteth the 
man." Then came his difciples and faid to him, 
" Knowell thou that the Pharifces, who heard 
this faying, were offended?" But he anfwercd· 
nnd faid," Every plan1atio11, which my heavenly 
Father hath not planted, !hall be rooted up. Let 
them alone, they are blind gnides of the blind : 
and if the blind lead the blind, they will both 
fall i_nto a di~ch.". But Petcr.anfwering fnid un-15 
to h11n, " Ex.plain to us this parable." And 
J F.su s faid, " Are ye allO ,llill fo void of under
ilanding? Do ye not yet perceive, that whatfo
cvrr cntcreth in at the mouth, goeth into the 
li<'lly, and is thrown off' into the vault? But the 
1hi1;gs which proce~d out of the mouth, come 

• F:xo<l. Kli, l2 1 

ixi1, J 3, 
t Jh, xxi. 17. 

fonh 
l:.Ifa. · 
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forth from the heart, and thcfc defile the man. 
For out of the heart proceed nil reafunings, 
murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe 

2oreafonings, bl:ifphemies. Thefe 'are the thin"s 
which pollute a man : but to cat with unwalh~d 
hands doth not defile a man." 

Arm JESUS went out from thence, and with
dTew to the coafis of Tyre and Sidon. And be
hold a ·Canaanitilh w.oman came out of thofe 
coall:s, and cried unto him, faying, " Have 
lllercy upon me, 0 Lord, thou fon of David; 
my daughter is gricvoufly tormented by a demon." 
But he anfwcred her not a word. And his difci
ples came ancl intrcated him, faying, " Difmifs 
h~r, for lhe crieth aft~r us." But he replying 
fa1d, " I am not fent but to the loll lheep of the 

25 honfe of Ifr:.e'." Then lhe came and worlhippcd 
him, faying, " Lord, help me." But he an
fwcred and faid, " It is not proper co take the 
children's bread, and throw it to the dogs." 
And lhe faid, " True, Lord; .Y.et the dogs e:.t 
of the crumbs that fall from their mafter's table." 
Then JESUS anfwering faid unto her, " 0 wo
rnan, great is thy faith: Be it unto thee even as 
thou wilt?" And her daughter was cured evea 
from that very hour. · 

AND JESUS departed ther.ce, and came near 
to the fea of Galilee: ancl he went up to a moun-

3ctain and fate down there. And there c;ime to 
him great multitudes, having with them perfom, 
who were lame, blind, dumb, ' or ' maimed, 
and many others ; and they call them at the feet 
of JESUS, and he healed them: fo chat the mul
titude was amazed, when they beheld the dumb 
(peaking; the maimed m~de whole; the lame 
walking; and the blind fe,eing: and they glori
~d the God of Ifr:.cl. 
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Then J Es us called to him his difciples and 

faid, " l have compaffion upon the,multitu !e, 
hccaufc thrv continue with me now three days, 
-'"Id have ~othing to eat; and I will not fend 
them away falling, lef1 th<·y lhould faint on the 
road!" And his difciplcs fay to him, " Whence 
fltould ,\·e ha,·c fo much bread in the wildernefs, . 
as tn Jill fo great a multitude!" And JESUS faith 
to them, ." How many loa\'Cs--Oave you i" And · 
they faicl, " Seven, and a few fmall lilhes." 
And he commanded the multitude to fit down on 3S 
the ground. And he took the feven loaves and 
the filhes, :md gave thanks and brake ' them,' 
and gave to his difciples, and his difciples to the 
multitude. And they did all eat and were fatis
fied : and they took ::ip feven ba.Jkets full of what 
remained over of the fragments. Now they that· 
did eat were four thoufand men, befides women· 
~nd children. And he difmiffed the multitude, 
~nd took 1hip, and came into the coafls of Mag
daia. 

AN n the Pharifees and Sadducees came, and 4-
to try ' him,' defired him that he would lhew 
them a fign from heaven. But he anfwering faid 
unto them, " You fay in an evening, • It will 
be ' fair weather, bccaufe the 1ky is of a fiery 
red : and in the morning, • It will be ' tempef
tuous weather to-day, for the lky is red and low. 
ring. 0 ye hypocrites, you know how to dif
tinguilh the face of the heavens, and can you not 
• dill-inguifh ' the figns of the times l An evil and 
adultrrol!s generation demandeth a lign, and no 
fign !hall be given it, unlefs it he the'fign of the 
prophet Jonah." And he left them and de
parted. 

ANn whrn his difciples were come to the other 5 
fide, thry had forgotten to take bread,' And J E-

5 SUS· 
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sus faid unto them, "Be very cautioully on yf)ur 
guard againn the leaven of the Pharifees and ::iad
ducecs." And they debated among thcmfclves ; 
faying, " It is' becaufe we have taken no bread." 
'Which when J Es us perceived, he faid unto them, 
" 0 ye of little faith, why do you debate with 
yourfelves, bccaufe you have brought no bread ! 
Do ye not yet undcrfbnd, nor remember the live 
loaves of the five thoufand, and how many baf-

JO kcts • ye took up! Neither the feven loaves of 
. the four thoufand, and how many balkets ye took 

up-' then!' How is it that you do not under
fund, that I <lid not fpeak to you concerning 
hread, ' but ' that you !hould be upon your guard 
aga..inft the leaven of the Pharifees and Saddu
cees ?" Then they underftood, chat he did not 
charge them to beware of the leaven of bread, 
but of the dothine of th~ Pharifees and Sad-
ducces. . 

Ar-:o when J Es us came to the coafls of Cefarea 
Philippi, he afkcd his difciples, faying, " Whom 

·<J.o men fay chat I, the Son of Man; am!" Ar.d 
they faid, " Some fay John the Bapci it, fame 
Elijah, and others Jeremiah, or or.e of the pro-

15 phets." He faith trl them, " But whom ~o you 
fay that f am?" Simon Peter anfivercd and faid, 
" Thou art the Mdliah t. the Son of the Ji,·ing 
God." And J Ems replying faid unto him, 
" Blellcd art thou,. 0 Simon Bar-Jonas : for 
fle!h and blood hath not. reve1led ' it ' to thee, 
but. my Father in heaven. And I alfo fay to 
thee, Thou art indeed Peter !, and upon this 
rock I will build my church; and the gates oi 
hell !hall not prevail againft it: and I will give 
unto thee the keys cf the kingdom of heav-·n ; 
and whatfoever thou lhalt bind on earth, !hcdl 

be 
• ·Or, .panniers. t Or, Chrill ; i. e. the 

anointed one, l i, e, a rock, · 
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he bound i1~ hca\'en ; and whatfoever tho~ lhalt 
loofe on earth, lhall be loofed in heaven.'" Then 20 

charged he his difciples, that they lhould tell no 
man ·that he was J Es us the Melliah. 

Now JEsus from that time began to lhew his 
difciples, that h~ mull go to Jerufalcm, and fuf
fer 1;1any tl:ings from th<! elJers and chief priefis, 
and tlcribcs, ~nd be put to <leath, and bl! raifed 
again on the third day. Then Peter took him 
• bv the hand,' and began to chide him, faying, 
" Mercy on thee •, 0 Lord! this lhall not be 
' dc.nc 'unto thee." Hut he turned and faid to 
Peter, " Get thee behind me, Satw, thou art 
a fiumbling-block to me, for thcu doell: not re
Jl:ard t the things of God, but the things of men." 
Then J Es us fa id to his d.ifciplt>s, " If any one 
i~ willing to come after me, let him deny him
frl f, and take up his crofs and follow me. For z 5 
whofoever would Cave his life, lhall lofe it; and 
whoever lhall lofe his life for my fake and the 
gofpel's, will lind it. For what wou!J it profit 
a man, if he lhou!d ~ain the whole world, and· 
fl1ould be punifhcd wlllt the lofs of his life t 1 · 
Or what will not a man give as a ranfr•m for his 
life t? For the Son of Man lhall cor.1e in his Fa
ther\ glory, with his angels; and tl1en lhall he 
rern:npenfe c1•ery man accordin1~ to his aetions. · 
Verily I fay unto you, there are Come of them 
\\'ho Hand here, that lhall not talle of death till 
they han !cen the Son of Man coming in his 
ki11;:::Jom. · 

AN n after fix days, JESUS taketh Peter and·*
Jan1<·<, al'd John his brother, an<l bringcth them 
up to a high mountain apart : and he was trans-· 
figured in their prefence; and his face !hone like 
the fun, and his raiment became white as the · 

" Or, God in merry forbid! 
l Or, foul, 

light. 
t Or, fuo,ur of, • 
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light. And behold there appeared to them Mo
fes and Elijah talking with .him. Then anl\vered 
Peter and faid unto JEsus," Lord, it is delignt
fol for us to be here: if thou pleafefi., let n> 
make three tents here, one for thee, and one for 

5 Mofrs, and one for Elijah." \Vhile he was yet 
(peaking, behold ·a bright cloud muli11dowed 
them, and lo! a voice out of the clotocf, which 
faid, " This is. my beloved Son, in wh0n' T om 
well plea fed; hear ye him." And whrn :~, ,, if-

. ciples heard • this voice,' they frll on then faces, 
and we;c exceedingly terrified. And J Es vs ccrre 
and touched them, and faid, " Rife up, and b:;: 
not afraid." And lift;nr; up their eyes, they 
faw.no.' other' perfon, but JEHrs only. 

And as they came qown from the mountain, 
JEsi.:s charged them, faying, " Tell tbe vifion 
t<:> 110 one, till the Son of Man be rifen apin 

10from the dead." And his difciples alked him, 
faying, " Why then do the Scribes fay, that Eli
jah mufr firft come." And JESUS replyi:ig, faid 
unto them, " IPdeed Elijah doth lirft come, and 
fhall regulate all things. But I fay unto you, 
that Elijah is come already, and they did not 
know him, but have tre1ted him juft ~s t~cy 
pleafed: Thus tikewife fhall the Son of l'vfan fuf
fer by them." Then the cliiciples unJcrfiood, 
that he fp .kc to tl1em concerning John tl::e 
Baptilt. 

AND when they were ccme to the rnultiturle, 
there came to him a 'certain ' man, kn,,c]i1'g 

15 down ·to him, and faying, "0 Lcrd, hove com
pafii<'n on my fon, for he is a JL;natic, r,n·l gr:e
voully tormented, for he often fallcth into rl:c 
fire, and often into the w~.ter: and r brot'ght 
him to thy difciples, and they CO'.t!d not cure 
him." Then ir.stls faid·in reply, "·0 incredu
lous and perverfe generation, how long iJ1,l1 I be 
with yo11 ! how Jong Jhd.11 I end11re you! bri~g 

him 
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him hither to me." And JESUS rebuked the de
mon, and he departed out of him. And the child 
was well from that \'ery hour. 

Then came the difciplcs to JEIUS apart, and 
faid, " 'Vhy could not we can him out?" And zo 
J Es us (aid unto them, " Becaufe of your unbe
lief; for verily I fay unto you, If you had ' but 
as inuch ' faith as a grain of munard-fecd, you 
might fay to this mountain, "Remo\•e frcom this 
place to that," an.cl it lhoulJ remove; and no
thing would be impoffible to you. But as for 
this kind, ' it' goeth not forth without prayer 
;ind failing." 

Arm while they contincd in Galilee·, JESU5 

faid 1rnro them, " The Son of Man lhall be ·be
tra}·ed into the hands of men : and they lhall put 
him to death; but he !hair be raifed again on the 
third day." And they were exceeding forry. 

AN o when they were come to C::pa~:rnm, the 
collc8:ors of the tribute came to Peter and faid, 
" Doth not your mafter pay the tribute?" He Z) 
faith, " Yes." And when he came into the· 
honft", JESUS prevented him, and faid, " V.'hat 
is thy opinion ~ Simon? Of whnm do thr kin&'s 
of the earth receive cunom or tribute ? of thur 
own fems, or of nra11r,crs ?" Peter faith to Lim, 
" Of Jlrangcrs." J uus faid to him, " Then 
the fons are free." Ne1Trth1 lefs, that we may not 
</Fencl t them, po to the fea, and thrnw in a 
hc,nk, ~nd t:'ke tli'c firn fifl1 that cometh 11p; :a·.d 
wh~n thou h: f1 opened it1 mouth, thou !halt find 
:i fl~ter t: take th<et, and give' it' them for thee 
ann me. 

Ar the fame time the difciples came to JEsus, .. i:r
foying, " Who is the greaten in the kingdom of 

heaven!'' 
.. • Or, \\'hot thinkr.ll thou 1 

Mt rk ; er oc\'ofion other& tQ faU,, 
En"lilh. 

t Or, be• flumhling
l.. About 2 s. 6 d,. 
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heaven!" And JESUS having called to him ~ 
little child, fet him in the rnidlt of them, and 
faid, " I alfuredly declare to you, except ye be 
c.onverted, and become like little children, ye 
lhall by no means enter into the kingdom of hea
nn. Whoever therefore Jhall humble hi1;ifclf, 
as this little child, he is the grcatdl: in th~ king-

5 d<,rn of heaven. And whoever lhail entertain 
one fuch little child in my name, entert;:iucth 
me. But whoever lhall occ<.fion the Humbling 
ef one of thefe little ones, who beiieve in mv, it 
were better for him that a mill-ftone l]i;,uld be 
hanged about hi, neck, and lie be drowned in th.! 
d<J>th of the fca. 

" Woe unto the world becaufe of' facl1 'r.ITcnces 
[or• fcandals :) for it is unaveidable that of
fences [or fcandals] come ; but woe to that man 
by whom the offence [or fcandal) cometh. Where
fore if thy hand or thy foot caufe thee to fall, cut 
them olf, and call ' them ' from thee.: it is Let
ter for thee to enter into life lame or maimed, 
than having two hands or two feet, to be call: 
into eternal fire. And if thine eye caufc thee to 
fall, tear it out and call it away from thee : it is 
better for thee to enter iife with ' but ' one ep-, 
than h;;.ving two eyes, to be thrown into hd!-

JQ fire. Take heed that you defpife not one of thcfe 
little ones : for I fay unto you, that their angels 
in hea,·cn cio inceJfantly behold the face of my 
heavenly Father. · 

" For the Son of Man came to fave that which 
was loll. What think ye l ffa man had an hun
dred lhcep, and one of them Jhnuld wanJcr, 
would he not leave the ninety-nine Oil the moun
tains, and ~o out to feck that which is gone 
allray 1 And if he happen to find it, I aJforedly 
fay unto you, that it will give him more joy, 
than the ninety-nine, which had not wandered._ 

· Even 
.,. Or, ftumbling.blocks. 
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Even fo it is not the will of your heavenly Father, 
that one of thcfe little ones lhould be loll:. 

" And if thy brother fin againll thee, go and I 5 
reprove him, between thee and him akne: If 
he will hear tbee thou hall gained thy brcther. 
llut if he will not lilkn, take with thee one or 
two more; that in the mouth of two or three 
witnrfli:s every word m~y be eflablilhed. But if 
be difregard them, tell it to the church ; and if 
he difregar<l the church, let him be to thee as an 
heathen or ,, publican. Ve1;Jy I fay unto you, 
whatfocv<"r ye Jhall bind on earth, lhall be bound 
in heaven ; and whatfoev~r ye lhall loofe on 
earth, lhall be loofed in heaven. Further I fay 
unto ynu, that if two of you lhall agree together 
on earth, conccrnir.g any thing which they lhall 
alk, it lhall be done for them by my Father in 
heaven. l'or where two or three are aflembled in 2.0 

my name, J am there in the midll of them." 
Then came Peter to him, and faid, " Lord, 

how often mull I forgive my brother, if he offend 
againfi me? until fcven times?" JEsus faith to 
him, " I do not fay to thee till feven times, but 
till fevrntv times feven. For this reafon the 
kingdom of hl'aven may be likened to a certain 
king, who wr.s determined to fettle an account 
with his fervants. And when he began to rec
k0n, there was brought unto him one, who owed 
him ten thoufa.nd talents '. And as he had no-25 
thing to pa.y, his lord commanded him to be fold, 
:tnd his wife ancl. children, and :ill that he had, 
nnd payment to be made. The fernnt therefore. 
falling down, profiratl'd himfelf at his feet, and 
faid, " Lord, have patience with me, and I will 
pay thee all." Then the lord of that fervant be
rng melted with compaffi0n difchargcd him, and 
forg:ll'e him the deht. But as that fervant went 
out, he met one of his fellow-fervants, wlio owed 

him 
"' A toknt is 75 lb, of Jilver, 
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him an hundred pence * ; and layina held on 
him by the throat, he faid, " Pay me that, which 
thou owcll:." And his fellow-fervant fell down 
at his feet, and intreated him, fayin", " Have 

30 patience with me, and I will pay thee ~II." And 
he would not, but went and call: him·into prifon, 
till he Jhould pay the debt. And when h15 fel
low-fervants faw what palfed, they were exceed
ingly grieved, and came and gave their lord an 
exalt account of the whole matter. Then his 
lord having called him, faid unto him, " Thou 
wicked flan, I forgave thee all that debt becaufe 
thou didil: intreat ' my pity :' l110uldll: not thou 
alfo have had compallion on thy fellow-fcr;ant, 
even as I had comp;dlion on thee?" And his lord 
being' jull:ly 'incenfed, delivered him to the tor
turers, till he fhould pay all that was due to him. 

35 Thus alfo will my heavenly Father deal with you, 
if you do nut every one from your he;,.rts forgive 
his brother his trefpafies." 

-if. And it c?.me to pafs that when JESUS had fi-
' nifhed the(e difcourfes, he departed from Gali

lee, and came into the borders of Judea beyond 
Jordan. And great multitudes followed him, 
and he healed them there. And the Pharifees 
came to him, tempting him, and faying unto 
him,. " Is it lawful for a man to put away his 
·wife for every cau{e ?" And he-faid to thun in 
·reply, " Have ye not read, that the Creator 
from the beginning made them m~le and fe-

5male tr and faid, " For this caufe Iha!! a man 
" leave father and mother, and Jhall adhere to 
" his wifo, and they two l11all be one flelh t." 
So that they are no longer two, hut one flelh. 
What God therefore has yoked together, let not 
Jnan feparate." They fay unto him, " Why 

· then 

• Or, denarii·; each of wht~~ n·as about 7{ d, 1kd:z1g:. 
t Gen, i. :7• l: lb, U', :+. 
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then <lid Mofes command to give a bill of divorce, 
and to difmitS her • i" lie faith to them, •• On 
ac~uunt of the har<lnef> of your hearts, Mofcs 
gave you ptrmillion to put away your wi1·es; 
(yet it was not fo from the btginning :) but I 
tell you, that whofoever lhall difmifs his wifo, 
except 'it be' for whorc<lom, and marry another 
\V'Jman, committeth adultery; and he that lhall 
marry her, who i~ difmifii:d, committcth adul
tery." ll;s difciplcs fay unto him, " If this be I() 

the ca{c between a mau and his wife, it is not ex
pedient to marry." But he faid to them, .. All 
mrn cannot receive. this faying t. but' only they' 
to whom it is given : (for there ar.e ' fame ' eu
nuchs, who were born fo from their mother's 
womb: and there are 'fome' eunuchs, who were 
made eunuchs by men : ;md there are ' fome ' 
eunuchs, who have made themfelves eunuchs on 
account of the kingdom of heaven : ) He, that is 
able to receive 'this faying,' let b.i1u receive it." · 

The11 were brought u1;to hun little childreil, 
that he might lay his h;u1ds upon them, an<l pray: 
and the <lifciple~ rebuked them. But J E>U s faid, 
" .Sulfer the little children, and forbid them not 
to come unto me, for of Cuch is the k;ngdom of 
heav~n." And having laid his hands upon them, 15 
he dcp.irte<l thence. 

,\" o h·hold cmc came, and faid unto him, 
" Go<nl n1a!ter, what good thing /hall I do tha:t 
I m:.y ha\C eternal Jif~ i" And lie faid to him, 
" Why <loll th"u cail me good.? none is good. 
but one, ' eveu ' God. But if thou. art deter'
mincd to enter into lili:, keep the command~ 
mcnts." He faith to him, " \Vhid1 !·' jEsus 
faid, " t Thou 111.dt nvt kill ; 'l hou {halt not 

rnmmit ~dultcry; 'J'hcu !halt not fteal ; Thou 
" Jl1alt not bear falfe witncfs; Hcnour thy father 

and 
• Dcut. xxiv. J, t i.e. that it· is not ctpcdi£i>t 

to marry, :t Biod, rx, 1·3• ' 
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" and thy mother; and Thou fhalt love thy neigh-

zo" bour as thyfelf "." The youna man faith to 
him, " l have obferveJ all thefe f;om n•y ycuth; 
what do I further need i" JEsus faid unto him, 
" If thou wilt be perfetl:, go, fell what thou 
hall, and give to the poor; and thou /halt hav~ 
lrcafore in heaven: and come, 'and' follow me." 
But when the young man heard that faying, he 
went away forrowful, for he had great pof
feffions. 

Then faid JESUS to his difciples, " Verily I 
fay unto you, that a rich man will hardly tenter 
into the kingdom of heaven. And I fay to you 
ag:1in, it is eafier for a camel tot go through the 
eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter in-

z5 to the kingdom of God." And when his difci
plcs heard' this,' they-were excccdino-ly amazed, 
faying, " \Vho then can be favcd ?"<>But JEsu> 
looking on them, faid to them, " With men it 
is impoffible, but all things are po!lible with 
God." 
, Then anfwered Peter 2rd faid unto him, " Be
hold we have forfakcn al1 and followed thee ; 
what 'fhall we therefore have?" And JES us faiJ 
to them,' " Verily I fay unto you, that you, 
who have followed me in the renovation, when 
the Son of Man Jhall lit on the throne of his 
glory, you' alfo fhall fit upon twelve thrones, 
juclaing the twelve tribes of Ifrael. And every 
ontthat hath left houfes, or brothers, or filler>, 
or father, or mother, or wife, or chiLlrcn, or 
lands for my name's fake, lhall receive an lum
dred fold, and Omli inherit everlafting life. 

30 " But many ' who are ' fir!! lhall be !all:,· and 
-i;.-the !all ' fhall be ' firll.--For the kingdom of 

heaven is like a man that was the ma!!er of a fa
mily, who went early. in the morning to hire la

bourers 
! Lev. xix. 18, t Or, with difficulty, l Or, 

according to !ome expoJitors, ·uble-rope. 
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hr>urers for his vincy~1r<l. An<l having agreed. 
with the labourers for a penny • a <lay, he Cent 
1hem into his vineyard. Ami .going out about 
the thir,l h0ur t. he fow otJ-.ers lla!1ding unem
plovc<l in the market; aud he foid to them, 
" (;o ve alfo into the vineyard, and whatfoe,·cr 
is rcaf;1nable t 1 will gi1•e you." Ar.d they 
went :iway. Again going out about the fixth and; 
ninth hours \I, he did the fame. And about the 
~le,·enth hour§ going out he found others flanding 
1111C'mployed, and he faith to them, " \Vhy do ye 
fiand here the whole day unemployed r" They 
fay unto him, " Becaufe no one hath hired us." 
He faith to them, "Go ye alfo into the vineFrd, 
and whatfoever is reafonable .j., }'ou !hall re
cei\•e." Now when the evening was come ••, 
the lord of the vineyard faith to his Jleward, 
" Call the labourers, and pay them their wages, 
beginning from the laf1' hired,' even to the firll." 
And when they came who ' were hired ' about 
the eleventh hour, they each received a penny. 
So when the firll: c2me, they reckoned that they 1 o 
Jhould have received more; but they 2.lfo receh-ed 
every one a penny. And when they ha<l received 
• it,' they murmured ~gainll the mailer of the 
houfc, and faid, " Truly thefe !all have bbour-
"<l but one hour, and thou hall made them equal 
to u<, who ha,·c borne the burden, and heat of 
1hc <lay.'' Hut he anfwered, and faid to or.e of 
them, " Friend, I do not injure thee; <li<ltl not 
thou agree with me for a pe11ny I Take what is 
thine and be gone; for l will give to this Jail 
even as to the~. And in<lee<l, is it not lawful 1) 
for me to <lo what I will with mi11e own I Is thine 

D eye 

, 11 A Romon rlenorius; about 7~ d. ~four money, t At 
nine 111 the m<>rning. . t Or, iuft, II i. c. 
:lt noon, ,\lld :1t tluc~ 10 the :iftetnl.:On. § At five in 
the afterr.0011. + Or, j11ft, t • At fix 
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eye evil, becaufe I am good?" Thus the laR: 
tball be firtl:, and the firft !aft : for many are 
called, but few chofen." 

And JEsus going up to Jerufalem, took the 
. twel\'c difciples apart by the way., and faid ro 
·them, " Behold, we are going up to Jerufalem, 
. ;rnd the Son of Man /hall be rielivered up to the 
chief priefts and fcribes, and they /hall condemn 
l1i m to death, and lhall deliver him u.p to the 
Gentiles, to mock, and to fcourge, and to cru
cify ' him;' and on the third day he fhall rife 
again." 

20 Then the J!lOther of Zebedee's children • came 
to him with her foBs, worlhipping t 'him,' and 
<le firing a certain •favour' of him. And he faid 
to her, " \Vhat wouldeft thou i" 'She faith unto 
:him, " Grant that thefc my two fons may fit, 
the one on thy right-hand, and ·the other at thy 
left, in thy kil'gdom." But J Esus faid in reply, 
•' You know not what you a!k : are you able to 

. cr;nk of the cup, of which I am about to drink, 
and to be baptized with the baptifm, with which 
] a1n • to be ' baptized?" They fay to him, 
••We are able." And he faith unto them, "You 

. :1hall indeed drink of my cup, and be baptized 
with the baptifm, with which I am baptized : 
but to fit on my right-hand, a·nd on my left, is 
not mine to give, but ' to thofe' for whom it is 
:prepared by my Father." And when t);e ·ten 
heard ' of it; they \Vere moved with indignation 

~sagai!1ft the two_bretl<ren. -But JEsvs called ~hem 
to him, and fa.id, " You know that the p:·rnces 
of the heathen ' nations ' ! lord it over them ; 
and ' their ' gre:it men exercife authority upon 
them. But it !hall JlOt be fo <cmong you : hut 
whofoever would be great among you, let him 

be 
.. James and John. t o~, cloing obeii'ance '.o, 

! Or, governors of th~ Gentiles, 
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be your minincr ; and whofoever would be cl1ief 
among you, let him be your fervant: even as the 
Son of Man came not to be waited upon, but to 
ferve ' others,' and to give his life a ranfom for 
nrnny." 

A ND as they were going from Jericho, a great 
multitude followed him. .4.nd behold two blind 30 
men, who fate by the way-fid.,, when they heard 
that JESUS was palling by, cried out,_ faying;, 
" Have mer.cy on us, 0 Lord, thou fen of Da
vid." And the multitude rebuked them, that 
they l11ould be filent; but they cried out the 
more, " Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, t~ou fon 
of David." And JESUS ftood ftill, a!ld called 
them, and faid, " What do yo\1 defirc that I 
Jhould do for you?" They fay to him, " Lord, 
that our eyes may be bpencd." Then J Es us had 
cornpaffion on them, and touched their eyes; and 
immediately their eyes received fight, and they 
followed him. · 

J\nd when thay drew nigh to Jcrufakm, a11d-fc· 
wrre come to Bethphage, at the niount of Olives, ' 
then JESUS fent two dilciple~, frying to them, 
" Go into the village ovcr-againJl: you; and im~ 
mediately you lhall find a lhc i.fs and a colt with 
her; untie and bring' them' to me. And if any 
man fay 1111y thing unto you, ye !hall fay, " THe 
LorJ hath need of them :" .and he will irpm·edi
ately fend them." Now all this was dont>, th'at 
it might be accompli!hed which was fpoken b} 
the ,rrophet faying, " T?ll ye the daughter of) 
" S10n, Behold, thy king cometh nr'tto the'e 
" meek; and fiNi1i_g upon nn afs ; ye:r, • upon" 
" a colt the foal ot an afs • ." J\nd the difciples 
went and did l!S JESUS commanded them, i.lnd 
brought the afs and the colt ; and they thret' 
thdr mantles .upon them t. and fct ' him ' ther~ 

D z on, 
• Zrch, i1, 9, t i, e, on which of them he·ehofe.' 
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on. And a ,-ery great muhitu<le fpread their 
mantles in the way; others cut dc.wn lmmches 
frcm the trees ancl Hrcwed 'them' in the way. 
And the multitudes that \\'ent before, and fol
loNcd:t cried, faying, " 1-iofanr.~~h '"' to the fon 
cf David! Ble1led be he that cometh in the name 
of the Lord! Hofannah in the highdl !" 

10 And as he made his entrance ~iuco Jcrnfalem, 
the whole city was in a commotion, faying, 
" \Vho is this ?" And the multitude faid, 
" This is J.ES l.TS the proJhet, of Nazareth in 
Galilee." 

And JEsvs went into the temple of God, and 
drave out all them that fold and bought in the 
temple, and overthrrn:the tables ofth_e excho.ngers 
of money t. wd th·e ieats of them that fold 
.doves :): : and he faid to them, " It is written, 
" My houfe frtall be called a hcufe cf prayer H :" 
but ye have made it a drn of rob~crs." Ar.cl the 
blind and the lame came to him in the temple, <!nd 

J 5 he healed th~m. But when the chief prieil:s and 
foribes beht!d the wonders he performed, 2nd 
the children crying out in the ter;iple and faying, 
" Hofannah to the fon of David!" they were 
filled v.ith indignation, :;nd faid to him, " Doll: 
thou hear what thefe fay!" And JESUS faith to 
them, " Y cs: have ye ·never r~ad, " Out of the 
•• mouths of babes and fucklings thou haft per
•• feCled praife § i" And he left them, an<l went 
eut of the city to Bethany, and lodged there. 

Now in the morning, as he returne<l into the 
city, he was hungry. ~And feeing en the way a 
lir.gle fig-tree, he we'nt to it : and he found ~0-

thmg 

• Hofar.nJh fi@nifies, in Hebrew, " Save, we l-eferch 
thee." Equiv:i.lcnt to our Eng.Ii.th phrafe, " Gcd fave- rhc 
king." t Sc. cf foreign mor;iey into the cur.re-At 
.coin. l For C;mificr. U I.fa. h-i. 7• § l'fal, 
'Viii, :J. 
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thin" therc~n but leaves onh•: And he foid to 
it, ,':Let not anv fruit here::ft:r e;er grow upon 
thee!" And the fig-tree prefer.tly withered away . 
. '\n<l when the Jifciples faw • it,' they wondered, :zo 
fa)'ing, " How Coon .is the. fi,;.frce withcr:e~. 
away i" JEsus anfwenn~, fa1d co them, " 1\l
fure<lly I fay unto ycu, if ye h;ffc faith, and do 
net doubt, l"' r.1all not only Ju this 4 of the f.g
trcc ; but alfo if ye /half fuy tc tbs- 10.cirntn;ll, 
" B~ thrm rcmm·e,\ and be thou thro'.vn in10-
the (ea;" it fhall be Jone: and all ·things, what
ever ye !hall alk in prayer, believing, ye lhall 
rcr.ci\'c. ,, 

A r.;ri when he was come into the trmple, the 
c11id pridls and the elders of the peopk c;:ime to· 
him :is he was teaching, and faid, "By what au
thority doc!l thou thefc things r ar.cl who gave 
tl1ee this authority?" And JfSUs an[w~;ed and 
foid to them, " I alfo will a!!t you one thing, 
\\hich if ye tell me, l will likrnife tell you by 
what authority I do the{:: t!1;;;r.s. Th~ baptifm zi;. 
of John, whence was ir i from hea.-rn, or of 
mm i" And th~y rrr.fonerl among themfelves,. 
faring, " If we fhall fay, From heaven, he will 
fry to us, v, hy ciiJ ye not then helin·e him? But 
if y:e !hall foy, or ll\en, we fear the pcopl~. for 
all 1;;cn ~llc:m John as a prophet." And they 
anfon,·d JFSt:s, and f.:id, " \Ve cannot tell." 
Anci !.~ fai,J !<"them, " Neither <lo I tell )OU by 
w!1.1t ~utl:o1i1y T do thefe things. But what think 
ycu? fl 111an h..ic\ two fons ; and comin<> to the
liri\ he i:1icl, " Son, go work to day in;,)' l'ine
yar,I." A111l Le anf.1e1·e<l, <1i1d faid, " I will 
not:" Ilut afterwards he repented, and went. 
And he rnme to t!ic frcon,i, and faid in the fame 30 
manner. Anr! he anfwrred, :m<l faid, " Sir, I 
• .am• goillg :" yet he wc11t not. Which of the· 
twll Jid tl.e will uf his f.~tl1er P They fay to him,, 

D 3 " The 
• Mi.,cle uf, 
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" The firft." JEsus faith to them, " Veri!yy 
I fay unto you, that the publicans and common 
profiitntes lead you the way into the kingdom of 
God, For John came unto you in the way of 
righteoufnefs, ancl you bdieve<l him not ; but 
the publicans and harlots believed him. And ve 
when ye faw ' it ' did not afterwards repent, ''fo 
as' to believe him. 

" Hear another par.:ble. There was a certain 
mafter of a family, who planted a vineyard, and
rnade a hedge round it, and digged •a pl~.ce for' 
a wine-prefs in it, and built a tower, and let it 
Out to hulbandmen, ancl took a journey for a Ieng 
rime into a dillant counu·y. And 'at the feafon' 
when the time of the fr~it approached, he fent 
his fervants to the hulbandmen, that he might 

35 receive the fruits of it; And the :hulbandmeu 
feized his fervants, and beat one, and flew ano
ther, and ftoned another. And he fent again 
other fervants, more than the firft : they did the 
fame unto !hem. Ilut b..."L of all he fent his fen 
to them, faying, " They will reverence my fon." 
Rut when the huibrndmen faw the fon, they faid 
among themfelves, " This is the heir, come, let 
us kill l'iim, ;md fcize on his inheritance." And 
thev ftizecl • him,' and caft him out of the vinc-

J,O yard, and flew• him.' When therefore the lord 
of the vinq·ard cometh, what will he do to thofe 
huPJanC.men i" They fry ur.to him, " He l'iill 
mifcrabiy • dellrcy thGfe wretches, and will kt 
out the \·!·.:cyard to other hulbandmen, who fliall 
i·cnder him the frnits in their feafons." JEsus 
fai,th unto them, "Did ye never read in the fcrip
tures, " The Hone which the builders rcfufed, 

the fame is become the he2d of the corner : 
" this is the Lord's cloinr>, :mcl it i$' wonderful· 
" in our eyes t-" For" this reafon I fay unto 
you, that the kin'gdom of God !hall be taken 

'away. 
• Or, wrctcle!ly. J;l, 't Pfal. cx~iii, a, 
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away from you, and giv~n to a nation which lhall 
bring forth th!: fruits thereof. AnJ whofoe.ver 
!hall fall upon this !lone lhall be broken : But 011 

whomfoever it lhall fall, it lhall grind him to 
powder•." l\nd when die chief priells and Pha-45 
rilccs had hcanl his parables, they perceived that 
he frake of them. But when they fought to lay 
kmJs on him, they feared the people, becaufe 
fhry ellecmcd him as a prophet. 

And JESU~ anfwcred and fpake to them again·* 
in parables, faying, " The kingdom of heaven 
is like a man ' that was ' a king, who maJe a 
marriage-feafl: for his fon ; and he fent his fcr
vants to call thofe, who had been fovited, to the 
nuptial banquet. But they would not come. 
Again he fcnt other fervants, faying, Tell them 
that were invited, " Behold I have prepared my 
dinner ; my oxen and fatted bealls are Hain, and 
all things ru·e ready: conli to the marriage-feafi." 
But not reganling 'it,' they went· away, one to 5· 
his fi~ld, and another to his mcrchandife: And 
the trfi laying hold on his fen•ants, infulted and 
flew' t::~m.' And when the king heard •.of it,' 
he was provoked ; ::md having fent his armies, 
he defiroyed thofe murderers, and. b•irnt their 
cit.y. Then he faith to his fcrvants, " The m?.i"
riagc-fcafi is prepared; but they who were in
vited were not worthy : go ye therefore to the 
public ways, ·and invite as many as you find to 

the wedding-banquet." And thofe fervants wer.t 10 

out into the ' public ' ways, and alTembled all 
that they met with, whether bad or good : And 
the fcall was abundantly fupplie<l with guefis. 
But the king coming in to view the guefi~, fa•11 
a m~n thne not clothed with a wedding-garment: 
:ind he faiJ to ·him, " Friend, how camell thou 
in hither, not having a wedding-garment?" And 

D 4 · he 
• IC.. v;ii, 14, 15, 
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he w:is ilrnck fpccchlcfa. Then the kinl! faid rn 
' his ' f~rvants, " Bind his han:ls and t~ct, and 
take him away and cait him into the c!arkr:cls 
which is wit'iout : there !hall be- wecpi:i~ and 
gnaJhin~ of th~ teeth. For many are ca!leJ, but 
f~w cho:"en." 

I; Then tl:e i'har!fces went and took counfcl lww 
they might infnare him in' his' c.ii!courie. ,\,,j 
t'iey fcnt out t'l iiim their difciples, wici1 the Hc
rrn.Jian~, f:1ying, " r.-Jafrer, \VC kl".OW Lhat- ~;IOU 
l'.rt true, and te:ichel1 the way of God in truth, 
neither careft thou fer any man, for thou rcgu,klt 
not the pcrfon of m?n : tell us therefore What 
thiuk~il: thou I ls it bwfol to pay tribute to C;e
far, or not i" But JESUS perceived their wick
cdneis, and faid, " Ye hypocrites, why do ye 
tempt me? Shew me the tribute-money." And 

20 they brou~ht him a penny •. And he faith to 
them, " Whofe is this image and infcription ?'' 
They fi..y to him, " c;:i:far's." Then faith he 

. 11n~o them, " Render therefore to C;;efar the 
things which are Ca;far's; and to God the things 
which are Goci';." \V!:en thev had heard ' his 
anfwer ' they aJn;i:ed. Anc! thay l;:-f! him, and 
went away. 

The fame day came to him the. Sadducces, 
who' fay that there is no re:urre.'.'tion, and afked 
him, faying, " Maller, i\fofcs fail that if a m:rn 
ciie, having no children, his brother lhould mar;·y 

:z 5 his wife, and raifo up feed to his brother t. Now 
there \\Trc wit!1 us te\·en brethren, and the firll 
when he had married a wite died, and ha,·ing 
had no chi!Jren, left his wife to his brother. 
Alfo the fecond in like 1r,anner; :ulll the thicd; 
• and fo on ' to the fevent:1 ; and Lill of all the 
woman alfo died. In the rcforreC\ion therdore, 
whofc wife /hall fl1e be of the teven ! for they ail 

h.l 
• Or, Roman Jenarius: value i ! J, t D<,,t, 

lt.1:v. 5• 
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hal her." jEsus anfwered, and faid to them, 
" Ye are mifiaken, not knowing the fcriptures, 
nor the power of God. For in the reforrec1ion 30 
they neither marry, nor are given in marriage ;; 
but are a~ the angels of God in hca\·en. But as
fe>r th~ refurre,'1ion of the dead, ha\'e ye not read· 
whoit was fpoken to you by God, faying, " I am 
the God of Abraham, and the God of Haac, and 
the Goel of Jacob":" God is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living." And when the multi
!l:<le he:ird ' this/ they were all:oni!he<l at his 
dollrir.c. 

But when the Pharifees· heard that he had Ji
lt-need the Sadduce~s, they were gathered toge
ther: And one of them ' who was ' ?. Dotlor 35 
of the Law, alkecl • him • a queflion to make 
trial of him, and faid, " Mailer, which • is ' the 
great commandment in the law i" And .JESUS 

faid ll'ltO him, " Thou !halt love the Lord thy 
" UoJ with ;di thine heart, and with all thy 
•• 1/-td, and with all thy mind t." This is tha 
firft and great commandment. And the fecond 
is like unto it, " Thou !halt love thy neighbour 
" as tliyfelf f. Upon thefc two commandmems40-
depend all the law and the prophets." 

\Vhile the Pharifees were gathered together, 
JES us o.Jkcd.them, foyinp:, "What think yecon
cerning the Melli.th? \Vhofe fon i~ he i" They 
fay unto l1im, "Tht· fan' of David." He faith 
unto them, " How then <loth Davicl by the Spi
rit call him Lord, fayinr;, " The Lor<l faid unto 
" my Lord, Sit than-on my right-han.d, rill I 
" make thine en!'mies thy foot-fiool 11 • ., If Da- 4) 
viJ t.hcn call him Lord, how is lie his fon i" And 
no man could anfwer him a word, neither did 
any on~ prefome from that day fonvard to ajk 
him any more q11efiions. · · 

D 5 Then 
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•*- Then fpake JEsus to the multitude and to his 

difciplcs, faying, cc '(he Scribe5 and the Phari
:iees fit in the clrair of Mofes :· All therefore what
foever ~hey Jhall charge you to obferve, obferve 
and do; but praClife not according to their 
works : for they fay, but do not praClife. For 
they bind grievous and infupportablc burdcm,· 
and by ' them ' on mens lhoulders ; but they 
'thcrr.fclves '·will not move ther.'1 with a finger of 

5 th~irs. And all their works they do to be v'.cwcd 
by men: they make their phyladeries ~ broad, 
:and m~kc the fringes of their garments large, and 
love the uppcrfnoft places at feafis, and the highefl 
feats in the fynagogue, and falutati0ns in the 
markets, and to be called by men, Rabbi, Rabbi. 

J oBut be not ye cailed Ra_bbi : for one is your maf
ter, ' even ' Chrift, and ye all are brethren. 
And call not any one on earth your Father t; for 
one is your Father, ' even ' he in heaven. Nei
ther be ye called M afters ; for one is your M af
ter,' even' Chrift. But he that is g;eateft am0ng 
you fhall be your fervant. And whofocver !hall 
exalt himfrlf, lhall be abafed; and wli.ofoever 
~ll·humble himfelf, fhall be exalted. 

" But woe unto you, ye Scribes and Pharifees, 
hypocrites! for ye lhut up the kingdom of hea
ven againfi men : for ye neither go in yourfelves, 
not permit them that are entering, to go in. Woe 
·trnto you, ye Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites! 
for ye devour the houfes of widows, and for a 
'pretence make long prayers ; therefore !hall ye 

J 5 receiYe greater ·damnation. Woe unto you, ye 
~ Scribes and Ph:irifees, hypocrites ! for ye com

·pafs the fea and the land to make one profclyte ; 
and 

" Little fcrclls of parchment bound to their foreheads 
.an.cl -c\•riRs, on which w:r~ written E~od. xiii. 9, 16. J.nrl 
'Del1t. \·i. 8. xi, 18,~As for _the fringes, fee Num. xv. 38. 
·De~t::xrii. u, ·t· The Rabbios were •mbitiou; of 
thi::. namr. · · 
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and when he is become • fo' ye make him doubly· 
more a child of hell than yourfelves. Woe unto 
you, ye blind guides I who fay, Whofoever !hall 
{wear by the templl", it is nothing : but whofo
ever !hall fwear by the geld of the temple, he is 
obliged•. Ye foolifh and blind' creatures!' for 
which is greater, the gold, or the temple that 
fanClilieth the gold? And whofoever fh2ll fwear· 
by the altar, it is nothing: but whofoever !hall 
(wear by the gift which is upon it, he is obliged t· 
Ye foolifh and blind ' wretches !' for which ' is ' 
J!_reater, the gift, or the altar that fanCliiieth the 
gift? .Therefore he that fweareth by the altar, zo 
iweareth by it, and by all things ·upon it : And 
he that fweareth by the temple, fweareth by it, 
and by him that dwelleth in it: And he that 
fweareth by heaven, fweareth by the throne, and 
by him who fitteth upon it. 

" Woe unto your ye Scribes and Pharifces~ 
hvpocrites ! for ye tithi: mint, and anife, and 
cummin, and have negleCle<l the weightier mat
ters of the law, jullice, and mercy, and iidelitv: 
thefe ye ought to have praClifeJ, and not to ha;·e 
omitted the others. Ye blind guides, who firain 
C'Ut a gnat t. and {wallow down a camel. \Var 2 .. 

unto you, ye Scril:.es and Pharifccs, hypocrites! ::> 
for ye clranfe the ontfide of the cnp, and the 
difl1 ; out the inner parts are full of rapine and 
intemperance. Thcu blind Pha.rifce ! firll: cleanfe 
•he infide of the cup 2nd of the difh ; that the 
C'utlide of them mav be clean alfo. Woe unto 
JOU, ye Scribes and i•harifces, hypocrites! for ye 
refemble white<l fepulchres, which indeed appear 
l1ea11tiful without, but within are foll of the banes 
of the d~ad, and of all uncleannefs: Even fo y~· 
alfo do mdeed outwardly appear nghteous 1!nto 

D6 men, 
• Ry his oath. t To perform his oath, t ln 

,th• hot countries they r•fs their liquors lhrough a lh>i;\,;' 
~n a<count of the infe~h. 
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n:e_n, but within ye are foll of hyrocrily 2nd ini
quity. Woe unto you, ye Scribu and Pl1arifces, 
hypocrites! for ye huil<l the fepulchrc; of the 
prophets, and adqrn the monumtnts of the righ-ttl 

3r teou~, :rnd fay, " If we had been in the d~rs of 
our fathers, we would not have been partakers 
with them in the blood of the prophets. So th?.t 
you bear. ~vitnefs to yourfelns • that you are the 
fens of thofc that murdered the prophets. And do 
you • then ' lill up the me afore of your fathers t. 
Ye ferpents, ye brood of viper~, how can ye 
efcape the damnation of hell ! Therefore behold 
I fend unto you prophet>, and wife men, and 
fcribes; and ' fame ' of them ye will kill, ar'd 
crucify, ::.nd 'fome' of them ye will fcourge in 
your fync.gogues, and pc:_rfccute from city t<i c i ::• : 

3 5 that upon you may come all the righteous biood 
w hie h h<!th bct·n poured forth on the earr h, frc m 
the blood of 1\bel that righteous man, to the bioud 
of Zechariah the fon cfBarachi2h, whom ye ml!r
dercd between the t~mple and the altar. \·cr.;y 
I fay unto you, all thefe things !hall CVice on 
this generation. 0 Jcrufalem ! J~rufalem' ' ti10u' 
that killefr the prophets, and tl:ondl: them th;,t are 
fcnt unto thee, how often would I have gathered 
thy children tcgether, even as a hen gzthcreth 
her chickens togeth~r under ' her' wings, and 
• yet' ye would not? Behold your houfe is left 
defolate to you. For I fay unto you, Henceforth 
ye !hall not fee me, till ye iliall fay, '' Ilk!Ted 
• is ' he that cometh in the name of the Lord:" 

-i>- ,'\nd l Es us going out, departeJ from the tem
ple : Ar.d his clifciplcs came to ' hir.1 ' to lhe.w 
him the buildings of the temple: And J ~ s us fa1d 
unto them, " Do ye not fee all thefr things I 
Verily! fay unto you, There lhall not be left one 

tl:o.ne 

• You approve yourfrlves their genuine olT<pring by bring, 
like thrm. C, t Of J our father.s fins. 
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Rone upon another, that lh~ll not be demolilhcd." 
And as he fate upon the mount of Olives, the 
dikiples came to him privately, faying, " Tell 
us wlicn thtfe things Jhall happen: and what 
• lhall be ' the iizn of thy coming, and of the 
end of the age I"~ And J Es us an!wering, faid to 
'them, " St:c ' to it ' thRt no man deceive you; 
for many !nail come in my name, faying, " I 5 
am the Mdliah • ;" and lhall deceive many. 
Ye {Lall hear of wars, and n1mours of wars: See 
th<>t ye be not troubled: for all ' thefe things ' 
rnufi come to pafs, but the end is not yet. For 
nation lhall rife up againfi nation, and kingdom 
a<>ainfr kingdom, and the...e /hall be famines, and 
p~ililerices, and earthquakes in various places : 
(all thefo things' are' the beginning of forrows :) 
then lhail th~y deliver you up to be affiicted, and 
lhall kill you: And ye fhall be "hated by all na
tions for my name's fake. And many (hall then 10 

l>e ell-ended, and lhall betray one another, and 
hate one anpthn. And many fal(e prophets lhall 
arife, and !hall deceive many. And becaufe ir.i
<JUity !kdl abound, the love of many will grow 
mo!. But he who endureth to the end, /hall be 
favcd. And this gofpel <'f the ki11gdom /hail be 
preachl'cl in all the world for a witnefs to all na
tion;, and thl'n lhall the end come. When there- I 5 
fore ye Jl1all fee the abomination of ddolation, 
fpoken of by Daniel the prophet f, get up in 
the holy place (let e1·cry one that readcth, unJer
!land) then let them that are in Judea, /lee to the 
mountains. Ltt not him that is on the top of 
the houfl', come clo\\'ll to tak'e any thing out of 
his houf~ t: N~ither let him who is in the field, 
return b•ck to take his clothes. And woe to 
thrm th"t are with child, and to them that ~i1·e 
fuck in thofe days! But pray ye that your fl1ght20 

be 
• <'r, <'h1 ill. t Dan. ir. ~7· t The J,ews liod 

dJJ!ly ilai16 on the ollflid• of thci.r houfes. 
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be not in the winter, nor on a fabbath-clay ". For 
then fhall be great tribulation, Cuch as never was 
from the beginning of the world to this time;
no, nor ever fhall be. And except thofe days 
fuould be fhortened, there could no llefh be Caved : 
but for the eleas fake thofe days fhall be fhort
ened. If any one ihall then fay to you, " Be
hold, the Meffiah ' h 'here! or behold ' he is ' 
there!" do not believe it. For there !hall arife 
falfe Mefiiahs, and falfe prophets, and !hall 
fhew great :ligns and prodigies, fo as, if ' it 

2 5 were ' poffible, to deceive the very elea. Be
hold, I have told you ' this' beforehand. There
fore if they lhaU fay unto you, " Behold he is in 
the wildernefs," do not go forth ; ' or' " Behold 
•he is 'in the fecret apartment,," do not believe 
' it.' For as the lightning breaketh forth from 
the eafl, and fhineth even to the welt, fa alfo 
fhall the coming of the Son of Man be : for 
\\herefoever the carcafe is, there will the eagles 
be gathered together. Immediately after the af
fliClion of t'hofe days, the fun fhall be darkened, 
and the moon !hall not give her light ; and the 
fiars· !hall fall from heaven, and the powers of 

jc the heavens lhall be fhaken. And then !hall ap
pear the fign of the Son of Man in heaven ; and 
all the tribes of the land !hall then mourn, and 
they !hall fee the Son of Ma:n, coming in the 
clou-ds of heaven with pow.er and great glory. 
And he !hall fend his rndfengers with the great 
found of a tram pet, and they !hall atTemble his 
elect from the four winds, from one end of the 
l}eavens to the other. 

" Now learn a parable t from the fig-tree. 
When its branch is now hecome tender, and 
patteth forth leaves, ye know that Cummer j9 
near ; fa likewife when ye :!hall fee all thefe 

things, 
• When the roads 3.rc bad, ()r the.journies ob~iged to be 

Aort, t A parablo taken f11<1a1'1he fig·t"c, 
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things, know that he is near ", '.even ' at the 
doors. Verily 1 fay unto you, This generation 
lhall not pafs away, until all ahefe things be ful
filled. Heaven and earth !hall pafs away, but H 
my words !hall not pafs away. But of that day 
~nd hour no one knoweth, no not the angels of 
heaven, but my Father only. But as t the days 
of Noah,. fo alfo lhall the coming of the Son of 
Man be. For as in the days which were before 
the deluge, _th.cy ~ere eat!ng ;md cl.rinking, mar .. 
rying and giving in marriage, until the day that 
Noah entered into the ark, and knew not till the 
deluge came and bore them all away; fo alfo 
Jliall the coming of the Son of Man be. 

" Two men '!hall then be in the field, the one 40 
fl1all be feized, and the other difmiff'ed: Two 
' women !hall be ' grinding at the mill, the one 
Jl1all be feized, and the otlier difmiff'ed. Watch 
therefore, for ye know at what hour your Lord 
doth come: But this ye know, that if the mailer 
of a houfe had known in what watch ! the thief 
would come, he would have watched; and would 
not have fuffered his houfe to be broke open. 
Therefore be ye alfo ready ; for at an hour 
~vhcn ye think not, the Son of Man cometh. 
Who now is the faithful and prudent fervant,45 
whom his lord hath appointed ruler over bis houf
h,·ld, to give them their food in due feafon p 
Ilappy' is' that fcrvant whom his Lord when 
he cometh, fliall find thus employed. Verily I 
foy unto you, that he will make him Ruler of all 
hi:; dh1t~. But if that wickc!d fervant fuall fay 
in his heart, " My Lord delayeth his coming," 
and fliall begin to beat his fellow-fervants, and 
to eat and drink with the drunken : the Lord of;o 
tiiiat frrvant lhall come in a day when he doth 
not ex pelt ' him,' and in an hour when he is not 

• 1 he Son of Man, Sec ve~, lo, 
l Of the night, . 

aware; 
t It happened in, 
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aware ; ?.nd fl1all cut him afunder, and appnint 
him his portion with hyp~critcs: there fl1all be 
weeping and y,nathing of teeth. •*· " Then• lhall the kingdom of hea\•en be like 
ten virgins, who took their lamps and went c,ut 
to meet the bridegroom. And five of them were 
prudent, and h\'C foolifh. They that were foolifl1. 
when they took their lamps, <lid not take any 
oil with them : Whereas the pr:.ident tJck oil in 

5 their vcllels, with their lamps. But "hile the 
bridegroom c:!el2yed, they all 1lumbertd, and ft!l 
aflcep. And in the middle of the night there was 
a cry made," Behold, the bridegroom is comir,(>", 
go ye out to meet him." Then all thofe virgi~:s 
arofe, and drelred their lamps. And the fooli1h 
faid to the prudent, "_Give us of your oil, for 
our lnmos are gone out." But the prudent re
plied, ,; v;·e cannot do it,' left there ihould not 
be enough for us and you : But rather go ye to 

tothem that fell, aad buy for yourfdve>." A1!d 
while· they went to bttv, the briuegrcom cam~; 
and thofc that were reach·, went in with him to 
the marriage-fea!1, and the d~or was fr.ut. .t\nd 
fome time after the other virgins alfo came, fay
ing, " Sir, fir, open to us." But he anfwereJ, 
faying, " Truly, I fay unto you, I know you 
not." \VATCH, therefore, for ye know neither 
the day nor the hour, in \vhich the Sor. of !\fan 
cometh. 

" For ' the Son cf Man will be ' as a man, 
' who ' going a journey called his Jen-ants, and 

15 delivered his effecls to them. A nLI to one he 
gave fi,·e talents, and to another two, and to ano
ther one; to every man according to his capa
city: And immediately he went away. And he 
who had received the five talents, wenc and traded 
with them, and produced five talents mpre. Ar,d 
in like manner he who ' had recei,·ed ' the tw1.l, 

he 
• Then; i, e. in that d•y o( linol .a<coant. 
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lie ;:1fo p,~incd two more. B~t he :vho had,r:
Ll'i ·cd c nc, went ;iway and d1gged a hole m 
the earth. anJ hid his m::l1cr's money. But af-
1cr i; me crnfider:.l>lc time, the maHcr of thofe 
frrvants cnn·ct!i ar.d m"keth ttp his ~ccounts·wirh 
tl~·-·i;1. A!lc! he wha had received the live talents 20 

, 1111•', ar.d brnw;iit ot!.cr live talents, faying, 
" Sir, thcJu di,!!\ c1di,·cr w me live talents: Bc
Ji_,IJ, I h;,1·c: p,-<1i11eJ to thl'm Ji,·e tal~nt·; more." 
/\n.i his m:ii1er fa id unto l1irn," Well done, thou 
fCO•l anJ fri•hfol fen·ant, thou haft been faithful 
rn a fow things, l will fet thee ovt>r many things; 
enter t'hou into the j(ly of thy mall:er." He alfo, 
who had received the two talents, came and faid, 
" Sir, thou didft deliver to me two talents; be
holJ, l hac fainec! two other talents to them." 
His mailer faid unto him, " ~'ell done, thcu 
good and faithful fervant, thou hall: been faithful 
in a fl'w thini:;s, I will fet thee over many things; 
er.ta thou into the joy cf thy mRfier.'' But he 
alfo who had received the one talent, came imd 
foicl, " Sir, 1 knew thee that thou art a fc,•ere 
man, reaping where thou didll not fow, ar.d ga
thering whence thou hadil: not fcatterfd : and be- 2 5 
ing terrified, I went away and hid thy talent •n 
the earth: Behc!d •there' thou h;;:1 thine own." 
find his m?.!ler anfwcring, faid unto him, "Thc•u 
wi~kc<l, and ilot:1ful ftfl'ant, thou kncwtl'c that 
I reap where I did nN fow, at'.d gather whence I 
l1ad not fcattcred : thcrl'fore thou lhouldll hr,,·e 
put my n.oney to the b;u1kcrs; and when I come, 
I might ha1·c recci,·ed mine own with intere!l. 
:rah ye therefore the t~lent fron: him, and gh•e 
it to him that hath t.:n talents : for to every one 
t!i.it Jiath, l11all be given, and he !hall h;ive abun
<lanc,·; but from him, thr.t hath not, even "'hat 
Jt,, hat!~• niall be tak~n away. And call ye the 30 
unprolit;ihle fnvant into the darknefs, '~hi ch is 

v. ithout; 
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without ; there lhall be weeping, and gnaJhing 
of the teeth. 

" When the Son of Man fnall ccme in his 
glory, and all the holy angels with him, then 
lhall he fit upon his glorious throrc, and all the 
nations fhall be afTembied befcr~ hir:?1, allll he 
lhall feparate them from each ether, as a fhephcrd 
feparateth the /beep from the go~ts. And he 
lhall fet the lheep on his right-hand, but the 
goats on his left. 

" Then the king /hall fay to them rn his 
right-hand, " Corne, ye bld!ed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 

35 foundation of the world. For I was hungry, and 
ye gave me 'food' to eat: I was thirll:y, o.nd 
ye caufed me to drink : I was a ll:nngtr, and ye 
took me in: ' I was ' naked, and ye clothed 
me : I was lick, and ye looked after me : l wa~ 
in prifon, and ye came to r.e." Then /hall the 
righteous anfwer him, aEJ fay, " Lord, when 
did we fee thee hungry,, and fed ' thee?' Or
thirll)', and caufcd • thee ' to drink? o~ when 
did we fee thee a ll:ranger, and took ' thee ' i'.l ! 
Or naked, and clothed 'the.e ?' Or when did we 
fee thee fick, or in prifon, and came to thee!" 

fOAnd ·the king anlivering lh:>.11 fay unto them, 
" Veiily, I fay unto you, In-as-much as ye did 
• it ' unto one of the fedl of theCc my brethren, 
ye did ' it' to me.'' 

" Then he finll fay alfo to them on the kfc
hand, " Depart from me, ye curfed, into the 
everlafting fire prepare.'. for the Dc~il ;ind ~is 
angels : for I was hungry, rrnJ ye did not give 
me to eat; I was t!1ir~:/, and ye did not give me 
to drink; I was a firar.ger, ~nd ye did not take 
me in; naked, and ye did net clothe me ; lick, 
and in prifon, and ye did r:ot lock after me." 
Then /hall they alfo anfwer, and Ly unto h~m_, 
"' Lord, when did we. fee thee. hungry, or tl11rl-

ty, 
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ty, or a ftranger, or naked, or :lick, or in pri
fon, and did not miniftcr to thee ?" Then fliall 45 
he anfwer them, faying, " Verily I fay unto 
you, In-as-much as ye ciid it not to one of the 
leall of thefe, ye did •it ' not to me." And 
thde lhall go away into cverlalling puni/hment; 
but the righteous into everlalling life." 

And it came to'pafs wl1en JESUS had finilhed"\t• 
all thcfc difcourfes, he faid to liis difciples," Ye 
know that lfccr two days the paflovcr cometh, 
and the Son of Man is betrayed to be crucified." 
Then the chief priells, the fcribes, and the elders 
of the people alfemblcd together at the palace of 
the high-priell, who was called C:i.iaphas, and 
confulted that they might take JESUS by artifice, 
and put • him' to death. But they faid, 11 Not 5 
at the feall, left there lhould be a tumult among 
the people." 

Now when J Es us was in Bethany •, in the 
houfe of Simon the leper, a woman having an ala
baller vdlCl of very precious ointment, came to 
him, and poured • it ' on his head as he fate at 
• meat.' But when his difcipks obierved ' it,' 
tht·y had indignation, faying, " To what pur
pofe • is ' this wafl:e? for this ointment might 
have been fold for a great deal t, and given tO 
the poor." But JESUS knowing 'it,'- f:1itl to 10 

thrm, " \Vhy trouble ye the wom2n, for lhe 
h~th performed a good work towards me. Fer 
the p0or ye have always with you, but me ye 
l1a.ve ~ot always. For, in that lhe hath poured 
tlllS. omtment. on my body, fl1e did •it 'for my 
bunal. I alluredly fay unto you, wherefoever 
this gofpel ll1all he preached over the whole wr,rld, 
• this ' alfo which this woman hath done, fhall 
lie fpoken of for a memorial of her." 

• A village near Jcrufa.lcm. John xi, 18, 
IUOnry, 

Then 
t Of 
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"Then one of the twelve, called Judes lfcariot,; 
15 went to the chicf~pde!ls, and fa;d, " \Vhit are 

ye wii!ing to give me, and I "ill deliver him 
t~ you i" A:id they agreed with him for thirty 
pieces of filre:·. And from that time he- fou,dit 
op;oonunity to bttray him. "' 

1"'.hw on the f:rll cay of unlea,·end breed, ihc 
di_fr:iplcs ~:in:c to ~·rs Us, fay:11g tc h~m," ·\·,.-hc;·c 
wilt thou h;ive us prepare for tliy cuing th tc~C
over ?" And he faui, " Go into the city t::> fuch 
a one, and fay to him, " The teacher f2ith, l\ly 
time is near, I will celebrate the plfover at thy 
houfe, with my difciples." And the difcipl<S· 
d.jJ as_, Es us J-.::i.<l appcir.ted t::,m, and made the 
paifover ready. 

zo Now wt.en the evening was c:>1r.e, he Lte 
down w:th the t·,velve. AnJ as they were eat
ing, he faid, " Verily I- fay unto you, that one 
of-you will betray me." And they were cx~ccc
ingly grieved, and began every one cf them to' 
fay to him, " Lord, is it Ii" And he anfwered, 
and fai:l, " He that dippcth his hand with me 
in t~1e cE:~-:. t:::;, \TT}" per(on thall betray me. 
The Son of M:rn is goi•1g, as it is written con
cerni!lg him, but woe to that man by whom the 
Son cf !\fan is betrayed : it had been 1\Cll for 

25 that man, if he had ne_ver b~en born." 1_:!1_e_,n. 
Jt!das,. who betrayed ]um, anl\verc,! and ''""• 
" Maller, is it I?" -He fa.id to him, " Thou 

1 hall: fa id • right." 
And a~ they were eating, JESl!S took bre~d. 

and haviiog bldfed-< it,' he brake, and ga1·e • Jt. 
to the difciples, and faid, " Take, cat; this is 
my boJy." And he took the cup, and whe~ he 
had gi1•en thanks, he gave' it' to them, farrng, 
" Drid: ye c•ll of it: for this is my blood of the 
new covenant, which is lbed for many for the 

forgivcn~fs 
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fo1 gi1 C"nefs • of fins. And I fay unto you, I 
"iii drink no more of this produce of the \·i11l', 
until that day when I l11a.ll drink it new with 
}'nu in .the ki-ng<lom of my Father." 

And when they had fong a hymn, they went 30 
out unto the mount of Olins. Then faith J Es vs 
to them, " ,\II ye !hall I.Jc ollended bccaufC of 
me this night: for it is written t. " I will fmite 
" the fhcphcrd, and the lhccp of the flock Jhall 
" be fcattered." But ;,ftcr I am rifcn, I will go 
L,·forc rou ;nto Galilee." Peter anfwering, faid 
to him, " Though all t11ould be offended becaufe 
of thee, I will nc\'er be offended." )Esus faid 
to him, " Verily I fay to thee, that this night, 
before the cock crow thou fhalt deny me thrice " 
Peter faid to him, " Though I fhould die witli:J) 
thre, yet I will not deny thee." And in like 
manner faid all the difciples. 

Then JESt's cometh with them to a place 
oll~d Gcthfcmanc, and faith to the difciples, 
" Sit ye here, \vhife I r,o and pray yonder." 
And he tocik with him Peter and the two fons of 
Zebedee, and began to be in great dejeCl:ion and 
angnifh of mind. Then he faith to them, " My 
foul is furroundcd with farrow even unto death ; 
tarry here, and watch with me." And going 
on a little way, he proftratt:d himfelf on his face, 
and prayed, faying, " 0 my f<!ther, if it be 
poffible let this cup pafs from me; 11everthclefs 
not a~ I will, . h~t as thou ' wilt." And he-t_o 
cometh to the difc1ples, :i.nd lindeth them atleep; · 
and he faith to Peter, " \Vhat could ye not 
watch with me one hour? Watch and pray, that 
ye may not enter into temptation : the fp.irit in
deed • is' forward, but the llelh • is• weak." 
lie went from them again the fecond time, and 
prayed, faying, " 0 mr Father, if this cup can-

not 
• Or, remiilion. t Zeeb, xiii, 7• 
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not pafs from me without my drinking it, thy 
will be done." And he came and found them 
a/Jeep again, for their eyes were weighed down''. 
A.nd he left them, and went away again, and 
prayed the third time, fpeaking the fame "ords. 

45 Then cometh he to his difciples, and faith to 
them, " Now /Jeep on, and take your re!l: t· 
Behold the hour is near, and the Son of Man is 
betrayed into the hands of finners. A rife, let us 
go: behold he who betrayeth.me is jufi at hand. 

And while he was yet [peaking, behold Judas, 
one of the twelve came, and with him a great 
multitude with fwords and J1aves from the chi·cf 
priefis, and elders of the people. Now he that 
betrayed him, had given them a fignal, fa\'ing, 
"He, whom I !hall ki(s, is the perfon, lay.hold 
of him." And immediately coming to JESus, 

5ohe faid, " Hail, Rabbi;" and kilfed him. And 
JESVS faid to him, "Friend, wher~fore art thou 
come?" Then they came and laid hands upon 
JESUS and took him. And behold cne of them 
that were with JESVs, ftrctched out his hand, and 
drew his fword, and fmote a forvant of the high
priefi, and.J1ruck olf his car. Then fai<l JESt:s 

to him, " Put up they fworcl in its place again, 
for all that take the fword, !hall perifh by the 
f.vord. Doefi thou think that I cannot now in
treat my Father, and he would prefently fomilh 
me with more than twelve legions t of Angels? 
But how then !hall the fcriptures be fulfilled, 
• which fay ' that thus it muft be?" 

SS" In that fame hour JEsvs faid to· the multitude, 
" Are ye come out as againft a robber, with 
{words and clubs to feize me! I fate teaching 
daily with you in the temple; and ye did not lay 

hold 

• With wearine(s and farrow. t ·Suppo(cd to be 
fpoken ir"nicaHy. Others render the wo:rdS1 " Do yon 
l)eep on ftill, and take your ref! ,., t The RomJ n 
legion was a.t that tilne:lix thoufaod, 
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hold on me. But all this is done that the (crip
tures •of the prophets might be fulfilled." Then 
all the difci pies forfook him, and fled. 

And they who had apprehended JESUS, led 
• him 'away to Caiaphas the high-priell, where 
the fcribes and elders were alfembled. But Pe
ter followed him at a Jiilance to the palace of the 
high-priell, and went in, nnd fate down among 
the fervants to fee the end. Now the chief-prieils, 
and ciders, and the whole Sanhedrim t, fought 
falfe evidence againil JEsus, that they might put 
him to death; but found none t: and though6o 
many falfe witneifes came, yet they found none. 
At !all came two falfe witnelfes, and faid, " This 
• fellow ' faid, I arn able to deftroy the temple 
of God, and to build it in three days." Then 
the high-prie!l rofc up, and faid to him, " An
(werclt thou nothing! What 'is it that\ the(e 
men tcfiify agairdl: thee! But JESUS was lilent. 
And the high-priell: anfwered, and faid to him, 
" I adjure thee by the li1·ing God, that thou tell 
us whether thou be the Chrill, the Son of God?" 
J l'.s us faith to him, " Thou hail faid ' right:' 
Moreover I declare to you, Hereafter ye Jliall fee 
the Son of Man fitting at the right-hand of power, 
nnd coming in the clouds of heaven." Then the6; 
high-prieft rent his clothes, faying, " He hnth 
fpokcn blafphrmy; what farther need have we of 
witnclfes r behold, ye have now heard his bla(
J'hemy. What think ye?" They anfwered and 
faid, " He is guilty of death." Then they fpit 
in his face, and buffeted him; and others fmote 
him with the palms of their hands, fayini, "Pro
phcfy to us, 0 thou ChrjJl: II ; who 1s he that 
fmote thee ?" 

""Or, writings. 
that W.ls fufiicient, 

t Or, co1111Cil-
U Or, Meffiah, 

Now 

·l Nor.e 
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Now Peter was fitting without in the kll. 
and a damfel came to him, faying, " Thou alic, 

70 wafi: wiih J Es us of Galilte." But he denied ' it• 
before them all, :md faid, " l know r.ot what 
thou meanell." AnJ when he was gone om int:i 
the portico another maid faw him, and faid to 
them that were there, " This man was alfo with 
JESUS of Nazareth..... And he again denied 
with an oath, faying, " I do not know the 
rran." And a little while after, they who flood 
by, coming to him, faid to Peter," Surely thou 
nrt ' enc ' of them, for thy fjiccch difcovercth 
thee." Then he began to curfe and to fwear, 
fayii;g," I know not the man:" and imincdiate-

7 5 ly the cock crew. Then Peter remembered the 
words of J Es us, who had faid to him, " Before 
the cock crow, thou fhalt deny me thrice:" and 
he went out and wept bitterly. 

·'A- As foon as morning was come, all the chief-
• priclh, and the elders of the people, held a con

fultation ;;gainl1 JESUS how to put him to death. 
And when they had bound him, they led hi:n 
away, and <leli\'cre<l him to Pontius Pilate the 
go\'ernor. 

Then Judas who had betrayed him, when he 
faw that he was condemned, rcrenting, carried 
back the thirty pieces of filver to the chief-pricils 
and the riders, faying, " l !:ave finncJ i:i tha.:: 
I haye betrayed innocent blood." An<l they an
fwered, " \\'hat is that to us? fee thou' ' to 

• that." And throwing down the picrc_, of lih-er 
'in the temple, he withdrew, and went and hanged 

himfclf. And the chief-priefi:s taking ' up ' the 
pieces of fih•er, faid, " It is not lawful to put 
them into the treafury, becaufc it is the price of 
blood." But having confulted together, they 
bought with tl1em the potter's field, for a burying-

rlacc 
• Or, the Nazarene, 
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place of foreigners: therefore that field wa~ r.alled 
the Field of Blood to this da\'. Then was that 
fulfilled, which was fpoken' by the prophet•, 
faying, " And they took the thirty pieces of fil-
" ver (the price of one who was fold t. whom 
" the children of Ifrad did fell) and they were 10 

" given for the potter\ .field, as the Lord com-
" mandcd me." 

]Estis then !load before the governor, and the 
governor alkcd him, faying, " Art thou the king 
of the Jews?" And JES us faid to him, " Thou 
favcfi ·,it." And when he was accufed bv the 
rl;ief prielh and elders, he made no an.fwcr •• 
'fhrn Pilate faid to him, " Hcare11 thou not 
how n'any things they witnefs againll thee?" 
l\nd he made him no anfwer to any thing that was 
faid, fo that the governor was gre2.tly afionifhed. 

]\;ow at the fcall th.: gover11or was wont to re- 15 
leafc to the people one prifoncr, whom they de
fircd. And they had then a noted prifoner, whofe 
11amc was Barabbas. Therefore when they were 
gathered together, Pilate faid to them, " Whom 
will ye that I releafe to you? Barabbas, or J E-

s us, who is called Chrill: ?" for he knew that for 
envy they had delivered him up. And while he 
was fitting on the tribunal t his wife fent to him, 
faying, " Have thou nothing to do with that 
righteous one; for I have fuffered many thin O's 
to-day on his account in a dream." But the zo 
chief priells and elders perfua<led the multitude 
that they fhould alk Barabbas, and delhoy J E-

s us. The governor anfwered, and faid to them, 
" Which of the two do you delirc I fhould releafe 
to you?" And they faid, " Barabbas." Pilate 
faith to them, " What lhall I do then with. J E-

E svs, 

• Zrch. xi. r;. Mo!! c~ics "ad, " fpoken by Jere
" n1iah the prophet:" probably by rnilbkc of the tran
r" ibors, 1" i, r. of a fl.we. t Or, jud~ment
l.lat~ 
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s us, who is called Chrill ?" They all fay to him i 
" Let liim be crucified." And the governor 
faid, " Whv, what evil hath he done?" Ent 
they cried 0°ut the more, faying, " Let him be 
uucilied." And Pilate feeing he could prevail 

·nothing", but 'that' they rather grew tumultuous, 
took W<!tcr, and wafhetl,' his 'hands in the pre
fence of tbc multitude, faying, " I am innocent 
of the blood of this righteous ' man,' look ye 

:z5' to it." And all the people anfwercd, faying, 
" May' his blood ' be ' on us, and on our chil
dren." Then releafed' he Barabbas to them, and 

·having fcourged J Es us, he delivered ' him ' to 
·be crucified. 

Then the foldiers of the governor took JESUS 

into t~e common hall, and gathered ur.to him the 
whole band t· And having firippcd him, they 
put on him a fcarlet robe. And having platted 
a crown of thorns, they put it upon his head, 
and a recd in his right-hand : And bowing the 
knee before him, they mocked him, faying, 

90" Hail, king of the Jews ! " And they (pit upon 
him, and took the reed, and 11ruck him on the 
head. And after they had mocked him, they took 
the robe off from him, and having drelfed him 
in his own garments, they led him away t<> be 
crucified. And as they went out they met a na
tive of Cyrcne, named Simon ; him they com
pelled to carry his crols. 

And when they were come to a place called 
Golgotha, that is to fay, the Place of a Skull, 
they gr,vc him to drink vinegar minglc<l with 
gall : and when he had tailed ' of it,' he would 

JS not drink. And when they had crucilied him, 
they p:irtc<l his garments by calling lots : that 

what 
• Or, that it fignificd nothing' to oppofc the torrent,' D, 

t Or, cohort. 
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what was fpoken by the prophet might be ful
filled, "They divided my g:nments among them, 
" and call: lots for my vellure "'·" And, t·hey fate 
down, and guarded him there: and they put over 
his head his crime written, 'I'Hrs 1s JESUS THE 

Ktl'\G op THE jEws. Then two robbers were 
crucified with him, one on the right-hand, and 
the otl:~r on the left. 

And they that palI'ed by, blafphemed t him, 
lhaking their heads, and faying, " Thou that <j.O 

wouldll: dcfrroy the temple, and build 'it' in three 
-Oays ! fave thyfelf; ·If thou he the Son of God, 
come down from the crofs. In like manner alfo 
the chief prielh ·deriding ' him ' with the fcribcs 
and elders, faid, " He Caved others, ' but' cannot 
favc himfclf; If he be the king of Ifrael, let him 
now come down from the crofa, and we will be
lieve -him;· He trull:ed in God, let him deliver 
him now, if he will have him t. for he faid, I 
am the Son <Jf God." The robbers alfo, who 
were crucified with him, call the fame in his 
teeth. 

Now from the 1ixth hour there was darknefs{i 
over the whole land until the ninth hour. And 
about the ninth hour JESUS cried with a loud 
voice, faying, " Eli, Eli, lama fabachthani 1" 
That is, " My God, my God, why haft thou 
fc>rfakcn me 1" Some of them that lloo<l there, 
hraring' that,' faid, " Thi5' man'' cal!eth far 
Elijah." And immC'dintcly one t>f thdiri rari, and 
took a fpur.gc, ar.d filled 'it' with vinegar, an'd 
put 'it' on a reed, and gave him to 'drink. But 
the rcll foid, " Let alone ; let us fee whether 
Elijah will come and fave him." 

And JP5us crying out again with a firong:;o 
voice, difmified ' his ' fpirit II· ' · 

E 2 An_d 

• Pf.1). ,,jj, 1&. . t Or, rev)led. . t Pfal. xxii, S, 
ll Or, )1Cl1lod, or, dehv~red up thr:ghofl,. · 
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And behold, the veil of the temple was rfnt 

in two, from the top to the bottom ; and the earth 
trembled, and the rocks were torn afunder : and 
the tombs were opened, and many bodies of holy 
men who were lleeping, were raifed, and came 
out of the tombs after the refurreClion of • J E

s us,' and entered into the holy city, and ap
peared unto m~ny. 

Now when the centurion, and thofe that were 
with him guarding )Es us, faw the earthquake, 
and thofe things which were done, they feared 
greatly, and faid, " Truly this was the Son of 
God." 

5; And there were many women, who had fol
lowed J Es us from Galilee to minill:er to him, 
looking on at a dill:ance: among whom was Mary 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of Jame; ;md 
J ofes, and the mother of Zebedee's fons ". 

\Vhen it was evening there came a rich man of 
Arimathea, named Jofeph, who himfelf alfo was a 
difciple of JESUS: this' man' went to Pilate, and 
begged the body of J Es us. Then Pilate com
manded the body to be delivered' to him.' ;\nd 
when Jofeph had taken the body, he wrapped it 

fioin a clean linen cloth, aAd laid it in his own new 
tomb, which he had hewn out in a rock : and 
having rolled a great !lone to the entrance of the 
fcpulchre, he went away. And Mary Magd:ilene 
and the other Mary were there fitting over-againlt 
the fepukhre. 

Now on the morrow which followed the day of 
preparation, the chief prielts and Pharifees af
fembled together to Pilate, faying-, " Sir, we 
remember that this deceiver while he was yet li\'
ing, faid, " After three days I will rife again." 
Therefore order that the fepu khre be fecured till 
the third day; left his difciples come by night, 

o:nd 
• James (the greater), and John, 
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and Ilea! him away, and tell the people, he is 
rifcn from the dead : and ' fo ' the !aft deceit " 
will be worfe than the firll." Pilate faid to them, 65 
" Ye have a guard; go your way, and make' it' 
as fccurc as ye can." And they went, and fe
cured the fepulchre, fcaling the Hone, and • fet
ting ' a guard ' near it.' 

When \he fabbath was over, as it began to ;;i
dawn towarJs the firll: day of the week, came 
Mary Mag Jalenc, and the other Mary, to take 
:i view of the fcpulchre. And behold there was 
a great earthquake ; for the angel of the Lord 
defcending from heaven had approached, and 
rolled away the !lone from the door, and fate 
down upon it. Eis countenance was like light
ning, :m<l his garment white as fnow. _And the 
guards tremblt<l for fear of him, and became like 
dead' men.' But the angel anfwerccl t. ar.d frid 5 
1111to the women, " Do not be terrified; for l 
know, that you feek JESCS who was crucified. 
Jle is not h~re ; for he is rifen, as he faid : 
Come, view the place where the Lord lay. And 
p,o quickly, and tell his difciples that he is rifrn 
from the dead. And bchofd he is going before 
you into Galilee; there ye !hall fee him. Lo! I 
h:we told you." And they went out quickly 
from the fcpulchre, and with fear and great joy 
they ran to bring his difciples word. And as 
they were going to tell his difciples, bl-hold J E-

E Us met them, faying, "Hail." And they drew 
near, and took hold of his feet, and paid tht·ir 
homage to him. Then J E ~us faid ro them,-" Be Io 

not afraid ; • but'' go tell my brethren, that they 
go away into Galilee; and there they fuall fee 
n1c.,, 

E 3 Now 
• Or, error. t i. e. accoJled the women, The 

phralc in the lClt is on Hebraifm. 
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Now while ' the women ' were going, behol<l 
fome of the guards came into the city, and told 
the d\ief priefis all that had happened. And 
having inet together with the elders, and con
fultccl, they ga\•e ' a' large ' furn of' money to 
the fol,liers, faying, " Say ye, that his difciples 
c~me by night, and frole him away while we 
flcpt : and if this 1hould be heard by the gnver
nor, we will perfuade him, and make you ie-

15 cure." And they took the money, and did a3 
they wer~ tau::ht: And this fiory is commonly 
reported amo~g the Jews even to this d~y. · 

Ndw the eleven difciples went into Galilee, to 
a mountain where J Es us had appointed them, 
And having feen him, they worfuipped him; 
though Come had doub!ed. And JESUS came 
and fpake t;nto them, faying, " All authority is 
given unto me in heaven and on earth. Go forth 
th~refore, and profelyte • an nations, baptifing 
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 

:oand of the Holy Spirit; teaching them to obferve 
all things whatfoever I have commanded you: 
And, behold, I am always with you even to the 
end of the world." Amen. 

• Or, make difop!es of all nations. 

THE 



THE 

G a s p E L-
ACCORDING TO 

ST. M A R K. 

T 11 E beginning of the gofpel of Jr s us Chril1-*" 
the Son of God. 

As it is written in the prophets, " Behold I 
" fend my mellenger before thy face, who !hall 
" prepare thy way before thee"· The voice of 
" one crying in the wildernefs, Jtrep:ue ye the 
" way cf the Lord, make his paths ftrait t·" John 
was baptifing in the wildernefs, and prenching the 
baptifm of repentance for the remifiion of fins. 
And all the land of Judea, and the inhalitanls of) 
]erufalem went out to him, and were ;ill baptifell 
by him in the river Jordan, confefiing their fins. 
And John was clothed with camels hair, and with 
a leathern girdle abo.ut his waill; and he frd up
on locuils, and wild honey. And he prcad1td, 
faying, " There is one coming ~.fter me, who 
is more powerful than I, the firings of whofe 
fhors t I am not worthy to ftoop dov'!n and untie, 
I indeed have baptifed you with water: but he 
Jhall baptife you with the Holy Spirit. 

And it came to pafs in thofe days tht.t J Es us 
came from Nazareth in Galilee, and was baptifrd 
by John in Jordan. And immediately coming 10 

up out of the water, he faw the heavens opened, 
and the Spirit as it were a dove defcending upon 
him. And there came a voice from heaven, 

• Mal. iii. 1 1 

(and.I .. 

E 4 " Thou 
t lfa, xi. 3•.. ! Or, 
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" Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleafcd." And ftraitway he was led by a 
flrong impulfe of the Spirit • into ·the wilder
nefs t ; and he was there in the wil<lemefs forty 
clayo tempted by Satan; and was wi\h the wild 
bcalls, and angels m1niftred to him t· · 

.:Now after John was call into prifon, JEst1' 
came into Galilee, preaching the good ntws of 

15 tie killgdom of·God·; ar.d faying, "·The time 
is fulfilled, 3r.d the kingdcm cf God is near; 
rrpent, and believe the gofpcJ." 

And as he \>.as walking by the fea of Galilee, 
he faw Simon and Andrew his brother caJl:ing a 
RC! into the fra; for they wert: fiir.ers: And JE

su s faid to them, " Come :J.ftcr me, and I .will 
makc-yuu become filbers cf men." Ar::d they im
mediately. forfook t)ieir ne.ts,_ and followed him. 
And going a little way from thence, .h.e faw James 
• the fon' of Zebedee, and John his brother; and 

20 they were in a iliip 11, .mending their nets. And 
he immediately called them, and they left their 
father Zebedee with the hired fervants in the 
!hip, and went aft~r him. .. . 

And they entered into Capernaum; and im
mediately on the f~bba,th-day, going into the fy
nagogue, he taµghi ' them :' ruid they were 
ftruck with amazement at his dotlrine; for he 
was teaching them as one who had authority; 
and not as the frribes. And thei;e was in their 
fynagogue a man with an unclean § fpirit, and 
he cried out, faying," Let us alone; what haH~ 
we to do with thee, 0 JEsrs of Nazareth? Art 
thou crme to dellroy us? I know thee, who thou 

25 art; the H9ly one; o"f God."· Rut J Es us rebuked 
him, faying, " Be fiknt, :ind .come out of him." 

• Literally, Th• Spir;t impelled him. 
defctt. ! Or, waited upon him. D. 
Teifel, § Or, impure. 

And 

t Or, 
U Or, 
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And the unclean fpirit having convulfed him, 
cried with a loud voice, ' and 'came out of him. 
And they were all amazed, fo that they enquired 
of each other, and faid, " What ' an event ' is 
this? ' and ' what new doltrine ' is ' this ? for 
with authority he commandeth even the unclean 
fpirits, ;;.nd they obey him." And his fame 
went forth immediately through all the region 
of Galike. 

A nJ immedi;acly going out of the fynagogue, 
tht'y ramc with Jnmcs and John, into the houfe 
of !:iimon and Andrew. And Simon's wife's mo-30 
ther kept her bed of a fever; ::.nd they prefently 
tell him of her. And he came, and took her by 
the hand, and raifcd her up, and immediately 
the frv!r left her: and !he waited upon them •. 
And in the cnning, when the fun was fet, they 
brought to him all that were ill, and that were 
pof!eticd with demons t· And the whole city was 
gathered together at the door. And he healed 
many that were fick of various diflcmpers, and 
c;dl out ru~.n y demons, ~nd he did not iuffcr the 
demonJ to fpcak, becaufc they knew him. 

And in the morning he rofe before it was light,35 
and went out, and departed to a defert place, 
and there prayed. And Simon, and they thr.t 
\\ere with him, fellowed after him. And when 
tl1t·v L:'.cl found him, they faid unto him, " All 
• tl:e reople' are fee king after thee." And he faid 
to them, " Let us go into the neighbouring 
towns, that I may prer,ch there alfo; for there
fore I came forth." AnJ he prrached in their 
fyn:igogues throughout all G;.Jike, and c.all ouc 
ckmons. 

AnJ a leper came to him, entrc:iting him, and+o 
kneeling down to him, and faying to him; " If 
thou wilt, thoucanUclcanfeme." And JF.SUs 
being moved with compdlion, firetched out' his' 

E 5 h:ind, 
• Or, miniClmd to them. t Or, Jcvil;. 
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h~nd, and touched him, faying unto him, " I 
will, be thou clean." And immcdi'lotely as foon 
::-she had fpoken, the leprofy departed from him; 
:md he was dean.fed. And having firiCUy charged 
him, he difpatched him prefently away; faying 
unto him, " See thou fay nothing to any one, 
but go lhew chyfelf to the priell:, and offer for 
thy purification thofe. things which Mofes hath 

45 commanded •; for a tell:imony unto them." But 
he went out, and began to publilh 'it' much, and 
to proclaim the matter: fo that JEsvs could-no 
longer openly enter into the city, but was with
out ' it ' in defert places : and they came to him 
from all parts. 

ii· And after. ' Corne ' days he again entered into 
Capernaurn ; and it was rumoured t that he was 
in the houfe. And immediately fo many were 
alfem bled, that there was not room to receive 
' them,' not even about the door. And he 
preached the word to them. And they come un
to him bringing one feized with the pally, who 
was carried by four ' 1r.en.' And when they 
could not come near him for the croud, they uu
cm·ered the roof where he was, and having 
broken ' it ' up, they- let down the bed on which 

5 the paralytic was laid. And JESUS feeing their 
faith, faid to the paralytic, " Son, thy fins are 
forgi1·en thee." But Corne of the fcri~es were 
fitting thrr~, and reafoning in their hearts : 
" Why doth this' man' thus fpeak blafphemies? 
who can forgi\·e fins, but God alope ?" And im
mediately when JESUS perceived in his 'own' 
mind t. th<.t they reafoned thus in thernfrh·es, he 
faid to thlm, " Why do ye reafon thlls in your 
hearts r which is eafier, to fay tO· this paralytic, 
"Thy' iins are forgiven thee," or to fay," Arife, 

10 and take up thy couch, and walk/" But that ye 
may know that the Son .of Man ' here ' on earth 

hath 
f Lev. xiv, 1-3z, t ·or, he•rd. D, l Or, fririr, 
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hath power to forgive lins (he faith to the para
lytic) I fay unto thee, Anfe and take up thy 
couch, and go thy way to thine own hol!fe." 
And immediately he a~ofe, and taking up. the 
couch, went forth before them all : fo that they 
were all amazed, and glorified God, faying, J 

" We never faw any thing like this." · 
And he went forth again by the fea-fhore; and 

all the multitude refortcd to him, and he taught 
them. AnJ as he palled by, he faw Levi' the fon • 
of Alpheus fitting at the cuHom-houfe : and he 
faid to him, " Follow me." And he arofe and 
followed him. And it came to pafs as JESUS 15 
fate at table in his " houfe, many publicans and 
finners fate alfo at table with J Es us and his dif
c-iples : for 1he1e were many, and they fo!IO\ved 
him. And when the Scribes and Pharifees faw 
him rat with publicans and linners, they faid to 
his difciples, " How is it that he eatcth and 
drinketh with publicans and linners I" And JE-

s us having heard ' it,' faith ~o them, " They . 
that are in health, have no need of the phyfician, 
but thole that are fick : I am not come to caH 
the righteous, but finner.s to repenbnce." And 
the difriples of John and of the Pharifoes ufed to 
fall ; a!ld they come and fay unto hi111, " Whrnc·: 
is it that the difciples of John, and of the Phad
fccs fa!!, but thy difciples fall not." jEsus faid 
to tl1em," Can the children of the bride-chamber 
fal!, while the bridegroom is with them? A~ 
long as they have the bridegroom among them 
they cannot fall : but the da"ys will come wh2n zo 
the bridegroom lhall be taken away from them ; 
~nd then lhall they fall in thofe dc.ys. No ma11 
will few a piece of new t cloth 011 an old 2·ar
rnent, elfe the new piece that filled it up, ta!,tih .! . 
~W<l)' from the old, and the rent L made worfe. 

E 6 And 
• tr,.i's, (ot~icrwife named Matth•w.) t Raw~ 

er unw1ou~ht clcth, l Or, le•reth away, · 
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And .no rt)an putteth. new wine into old bottles ... 
elfc the new wine doth bnd\ the bottles, and the 
wine is fpilled, and the boules will be defuoyed; 
but new wine mull be put into new bottles." 

And it came to pafs that he went through the 
corn-fields on the fabbath-gay, and his difciples 
began, as they went along, to pull off the ears 
of com. And the Pharifccs faid to him, " Be
hold, why do they on the Lbbath-day that which 

25is not bwfuli" ,\nd he faid to them, "Have ye 
never read what Da,·id did in his necdlity, when 
he and they that were with him, were hungry l 
how he went int.a the houfc of God; in the days 
of Abithar the high-priefi, :J.nd did eat the !hew
bread, which it is not lawfl\l to cat, but fur the 
prieils, and gave •it' alfo to thole that attended 
him." And he faid unto them, " The fabbath 
was made for rn::n, and not man for the fabbath : 
therefore tl:c Sen cf Man is Lord even of the 
fabbath 'i:felf." 

"*" And he entered again into the fynagogce, and 
there was a man prefent, who had a withered 
hand. And they v.atched him whether he would 
heal him on the fabbath-d;iy, that they might ac
cufi: him. And he faith to the man who h;.d the 
withered hand, " Rife up in the midJl." Ar.d 
he faith to them, " ls it lawful to clo good on 
the fabbath-dap, er to <lo evil? to fa.ve life, or 

5 :o kill i" But they were filent. And when he had 
looked round upon them ' ;di ' with ir.digna:ion, 
heir.b grie1·ed for the hardnefs of their hearts, 
'he faith to tr.e man, " Stretch forth thy hand." 
J\nd he :'lrctchcd' it' out; and bis hand was re
:fiored well t as the other. And the Pharif~cs 
wrnt out, and immediately took counfel with the 
.Herodiar.s hew they might cleftroy him. 

• Of leath<r. Sec note en Matt, i•. 17. 
foun<l. Ii 

But 
t Or, 
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But J Es us withdrew hirnfelf with his difciples 
towards the Cea": and a great multitude followed 
him from Galilee, and from Judea, and from Je
rufalem, and from Idumea, and from beyond 
Jordan: And a great multitude from the neigh
bourhood of Tyre and Sidon, having heard what 
great things he did, came to him. And he fpoke 
to hi> difriplcs, that a fmall velfel fhould be in 
rcadintfs near him, becaufe of the multitude, lelt 
they might throng him, for he had healed many, 10 
fo that they rufhed in upon him, r.s many as were 
under any Jcourge t, th:it they might touch him. 
And impure fpirits wli.en they faw him, fell down 
before him, and cried, faying, " Thou art the 
Son of God." And he charged them with firiCl:~ 
nefs, that they lhould not make him known. And 
he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth to him 
• thofe' whom he pleafed, and they came to him : 
anti he conllituted twelve, that they lhould be 
with him, and that he might fend them abroad 
to preach, and to have power to heal diltempers, 15 
and to calt out demons. And Simon he furnamed 
Peter; and James ' the fon ' of Zebedee, and 
John the brother of James; and he furnamed 
them Boanerges, which fignilieth Sons of Thun
der; and Andrew, and Philip, and ll:mholo
mcw, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James 
• the fon 'of i\lpheus, and Thaddeus t. and Si
mon the Canaanite, and Judas Ifcariot, who alfo II 
betrayed him. 

i\nd they went into a houfe: and the multi- 20 

tudc alfemhlcd again, fo th:it they con!d not (o 
much as cat bread. And when his friends had 
heard ' of it,' they went out to lay hold on him: 
for they faid, "He is tranfported too far." And 
the fcrihes, who came down from .Jerufalem, faid, 
" lie is polfclre<l by § Beelzebub, and by the 

prince 
• Or, !Jkc of Calilce. t Of Cod's affiiHin~ 

h•n·l, l juJc, II Or, evc11 bctray<d, § Or, hath. 
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prince of the demons he cafieth out demons." 
And he called them to him, and faid to them, 
in parables •, " How can Satan caft out Satan ? 
Now if a kingdom be divided againft itfelf, that 

25 kingdom cannot fubfift: and if a houfe be di
vided againft itfelf, that houfe cannot ftand: and 
if Satan rife up againft himfelf, and be divided, 
he cannot ftand, but hath an end t· No one can 
enter into the houfe of the flrong ' man t ,' and 
take away his goods, except he firll bind the 
ftrong 'man,' and then he may plunder his houfe. 
Verily I fay to you, all fins !hall be forgiven to 
the children of men, and all blafphemies where
with they Jball blafpheme : but whoever !hall 
blafpheme againft the Holy Spirit, he hath f.ever 
forgivenefs, but is ob'!oxious to eternal damna-

30 tion :" becaufe they faid, " He hath an un
clean fpirit." There came then his brethren and 
his mother, who ftanding without, fent to him to 
call him. And the multitude fate about him, 
and they faid to him, " Beho1d thy mother and 
thy brethren are without, enquiring for thee." 
And he anfwered them, faying, " \Vho is 
my mother, or my brethren ~" And looking 
round on them, who were fitting about him, he 
faid, " Behold my mother and my brethren : 

3 j for whofoever lhall do the will of God, that very 
perfon is my brother, or my filler, or mother." 

4 And he began again to teach by the fide of the 
· foa II: .and a great multitude was gathered unto 

'16him, _fo that he entered into a fhip, and fate 
down § on the fea, and the whole multitude w:is 
by the Cea, upon the land. And he taught them 

r many things in parables, and in his teaching 
, " faid unto them : " Hearken, behold a Cower 

wen~ 

• Or, porabolicol expreJJions. D. t Or, reriod. ! Or, 
the Rron~ one (fc, Satan.] See lia. 1iix, •f· Wn•~.t, 
ll Of G;Uilec, § In· the Jhip, 
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wrnt forth to fow ; and it happened while he was 
fowing, forne fell by the way-fide, and the birds 
of the air came and devoured it. And Corne fell> 
on llony foil, ytbere it had not much earth ; and 
immediately it fprang up, becaufe it had no 
depth uf eulh. But when the fun lhone, it was, 
fcorchcd and withered away, becaufe it had no 
root. And Come fell among thorns, and the 
thorns grew up, and choaked ir, and it yielded 
no fruit. And the rell: fell on good ground, and 
yielded frnit, which grew up and increafcd, and 
produced fome thirty, and fome Jixty, and fome 
an hundred ' fold." And he faid to them, " He 
that hath ears to hear, let him hear." And when 10 
he was alone", they that were ab.out him with 
the twelve, alkeJ him ' concerning' the parable. 
And he faid to them, ". Unto you it is given to 
know the myll:ery of the kingdom of God : but 
to thofe who are without, all ' thefe ' things are 
in parables, that feeing they may fee and not per
ceive; and hearing they may hear and not un
dcrlbnd; !ell: at any time they fhould be con
verted, and' their' fins fhould be forgiven them." 
And he faid. to them, " Know ye not this pa
rable I how then will ye underlland all parables ? 
The Cower foweth the word, and thefe are they 1 S 
by the way-fide, where the word is fown, but 
when they have heard 'it,' Satan cometh imme
diately, and catchcth away the word that was 
fown in their hearts. And in like manner thefe 
are they which are fown on ftony foil; who when 
having heard the word, immediately receive it 
with joy; but have no root in·themfelves, and 
endure but for a while; afterwards when oppo
fition or perfccution arifeth on account of the 
word, they are prefently offended. And thefe 
are they that arc fown among thorns; fuch as 
heal" the word, and the cares of this world, and 

th<: 
.• In a retired place, 
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'the delulion of riches, and the de/ires of other 
things, enter and choak the word, and it be-

2ocometh unfruitful. And thefe are they, that are 
fown on good ground; fuch as hear the word, and 
receive ' it,' and bring forth fruit, fome thirty, 
fome fixty, and fome an hundred •fold." And 
he faid • further ' to them, " ls a lamp brought 
to be put under a bu!hel, or under a bed? ' and • 

" not to be fet on a fiand? For there is nothing fccret 
which !hall not be revealed, neither was any thing 
hidden, but that it lhould be made public. ]f 
any man have ears to hear, let him hear." And 
he faid to them, " Take heed what ye hear • : 
The meafure with which ye mete, !hall be ufed 
to you : and to you that hear more !hall be given : 

25 for to him that hath, !hall be given; but from 
him that hath not, fiiall be taken away even 
that which he hath." 

And he faid, " So is the kingdom of God, as 
if a man lhould throw feed upon the earth ; and 
fhould fleep by night and rife by day t. and the 
feed lhould fpring up and increafe, he knowcth 
not how. For the earth fpontaneoufly produceth, 
tirll the blade, then the ear, afterward the full 
grain in the ear. But as foon as the fruit is ripe, 
immediately he putteth in the fickle, bccaufe the 

3oharveft is come." And he faid, " \Vhm;unto 
fhall we compare the kingdom of God? or with 
what parable! fhall we illuftrate it? 'It is 'like 
a grain of mullard-feed, which when it is. fown in 
the earth, is lef~ than all the feeds, that are in 
the ground; but when it is fawn, it groweth up, 
and becometh greater thm all herbs, and fhooteth 
out great branches, fo that the birds of the air 
may lodge under its lhade." And with many 
fuch parables fpake he the word unto them, as 

they 
• Corcfully attend to what you hc.r fr.im me. t Or, 

"llwuld Jlcep and rife, niEht aoJ Joy," l- Or, com-
farifon, .. 
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they were able to hear • it.' But without a pa
rable he fpake not to them. And he expounded 
all things to his difciples when they were alone. 

Now in the evening of the fame <lay he faith 35' 
to them, " Let us p:ifs over to the other fide.'! 
And when they hi.cl difrnilfrd the multitulle, they 
took him, 'ju ft' as he was, in the -foip ~: and 
other little /hips were alfowith him. :\nd there 
arofe a violent fiorm of wind, and th~ v:aves beat 
il!to t_he flup, fo that it was now foll : and he 
was alleep on a pillow in the ficrn of the fhip. 
And th~y awake him, and fay to him, " Mall'er, 
is it no co!Jcern to thee that we perilh ?" And he 
aro{e, and rebuked the wind, and (aid to the fea, 
" Peace, be fiill :" and the wind ce~fcd t. and 
there was a great calm. And he faid to thcm,40 
" Why are ye fo timorous? How is that ye have 
no faith?" And they feared exceedingly, aAd 
faid one to another, " What a ' wonderful 'per
fon is this, that even the wind and the fea obey 
him I" 

And they came over to the other fide of the fea,·*· 
into the CtJuntry of the Gaclarencs, and when he 
w:is come out of the lhip, immediately there met 
t.im out of the tombs a man with an undean t 
f_pirit, who had • his 'dwelling among the tombs; 
ar.d no man could con line birn, even with chains: 
for he had been often bound with fetters and 
chains; yet the chaint were broken afunder by 
l.i.m, anti the fetters ' were ' beaten in pieces; and 
r.o one was able to tame him. And be was al-) 
ways night and clay upon the mountains, and 
among- the tombs, crying out, and <:utting him
frlf with Jlones. But when he faw JESt1s afar 
off, he ran and wor1hipped him: And crying out 

with 
• Without any further provifion for their pa1Tage, 

reflcJ, D. l Or, impure, 
t Or, 
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with a loud voice, he faid, " \Vhat have I to dcr 
with thee, J Es us, thou Son of the moil: high 
C_od i I adjure thee by God that thou torment 
me not." For he had faid to him, " Corne out 

· . of the man, 'thou' unclean fpirit:" and he alkecl 
· him," What' is' thy name?" And he aniwered; 

faying," rvly name' is' LEG ION, for we are many." 
Io An cl he earnefHy inti ~ated him that he would ~oc 

fend them ' quite away ' out of the country. 
Now there was there on the mountains a great 
herd of faine feeding, ancl all the demoµs -in
veated him, faying, " Send us to the fwine, 
t_hat we may enter into them." And immediately 
JESUS permitted them. And the uncl.ean fpiriu 
went out, and entered into the. fwine, and the 
herd ran violently cown a precipice into the fra, 
being about two tLoiifand, and were foJfccatcd 
in the fea. And the [wine-herds fled, and told 
'.it ' in the city, and country. And they went 

15 out to fee what was done. And when they came 
oo J Es us, a,nd faw the demoniac #, that had the 
legion, fitting down, and clothed, and com
pofed f, they were afraid. And they who had 
fecn ' it,' told them what had happened to th<'! 
demoniac ; and alfo concerning the fwine : and 
t_hey began to entreat him to depart out of their 
coalls, And when he was come into the Jhip, 
the demoniac entreated him th:tt he might coa
titlue with him. Yet JESUS did not permit him, 
but faith to him, " Go home to thy friends, an<l 
tdl them how great things the Lord h:tth per
formed for thee ; and ' how ' he hath had com-

2crpafficn on thee." And be departed, nod began 
w publifb in Decapolis, what great things J Es us 
had done for him : and all ' men ' were amaz~d. 

And 

. • Or, him thot had been po£relfed with the demon, 
t Or, in his rigl:ft mind. 
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And when JESUS had paired over again in the 

fhip •to the other fide, a great multitude gathered 
to him, and he continued on the fea-coall:. And 
behold there cometh one of the rulers of the fy
nagogue, whofe name was Jairus ; and when he 
faw him, he fell at his feet, a11d earne11ly in
treated him, faying, " My little daughter is in 
the Jail: extremity, ' I befeech thee,' that thou 
would ft come and lay thine hands on her, that 
lhe may recover; and lhe Jhall live." And' JE
s us ' went with him, and much people followed 
him, and prelred upon him. 

And a certain woman, who had a flux of blood z5 
twelve years, and had fulFered a great deal from 
many phyficians, and had fpent all that lhe had, 
and was not at all the better, but rather grew 
worfe; having heard of JEsus, came in the 
croud heh.ind, and touched his garment : for lhe 
faid, " If I may but touch his clothes, I th all be 
cured t·" And immediately the fountain of her 
blood was dried up, and lhe felt in her body, 
that lhe was healed of that difiemper-. And J E- 30 
sus immediately knowing in himfolf, that vir
tue was gone out of him, turned about in the 
croud, and faid, " Who touched my clothes ?'~ 
And his difciplcs Caid to him, " Thou foell the 
multitude crouding around thee, and doll: thou' 
fay," Who touched me?-" And he looked round 
about to fee her who had done this. But the woman 
fearing and trembling, knowing what was done 
in her, came and fell down before him, :rnd told 
him all the truth. And he faid to her, "Daugh
ter, thy faith hath made thee well, go in peace, 
and be free from thy ditlemper." 

While he was yet fpeaking, 'fome' came from 35 
the ruler of the fynagogue's ' houfe,' who faid, 
" Thy daughter is dead : why doll: thou trouble 
the mailer :iny furtheri" But as foon,as JFsus 

heard 
t Or, recovered, D. 
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heard the word which was fpoken, he faith to the 
ruler of the fynagop-ue, " Be not afraid ; oniv 
believe." And he vpcrmitred no one to folio'~ 
him, except Peter, and James, and Joh11 the 
brother of Jame's. And he cometh to_ the houfe of 
the ruler of the fynagogue, and feeth the tumult, 
and thofe who wcrewee?ing and lamer.ting aloud. 
And when he was come in, he faith w them, 
" Why do ye lament :i.nd make this dif~urb:rnce? 

40The damfel is not dead, but lleepeth." .A.nd thty 
derided him. But when he had put them all out, 
he taketh the fa;her and the mother of the m~i<len, 
and thofe that were with him, and entereth in 
where the damfcl lay. And he took t'te damfel 
by the hand, and faid to her,·" Talitha kumi:" 
which being tranllated fignifieth, " MaiC.en (I 
£3.y unto thee) rife up." And immediately the 
damfol arof.:, and walked; for Jbe was twelve 
years oid: and thy were exceedingly aficniilied. 
And he firictly charged them that no man lhou!d 
know this: And he ordered that fomething lhould 
he given her to eat. 

·*" And he went out from thence, and c:i.me into 
his own country, and his difciples followed him. 
And when the fabbath was come, he began to 
teach in the fynagogue : and many hearing ' him' 
were firuck with amazement, and faid, " From 
whence hath this ' man ' thefe things ? and what 
wifdom • is' this which is given him, fo chat fuch 
miracles are done by his hands? Is not this the 
carpenter, the fon of Mary, the brother of James 
and Jofes, and of Jude"' and Simon! and are 
not his fill:ers here with us r" And they were of
fended at him, But JH vs faid to them, " A 
prophet is no where lefs cfieemed than in his own 
country, and among his relations, eyen in his 

5own family." And he could not there do any 
mirade, 
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_miracle, excepting that he laid his hands upon a 
few lick ' people,' and cured ' them/ And he 
wonJercd at their infidelity. And he went round 
about the neighbouring villages teaching. 

And he calleth to him the twelve, and began 
to !Cnd them forth by two and two, and gave 
them power ' over ' unclean fpirits : And he 
commanded them that they fhould take nothing 
for ' their ' journey, except only a ftaff. No 
fcrip ~. no bread, no money in' their• purfe: 
but • be ' lhod with fandals, and not put on two 
coats. And he faid to them," Wherever ye en-10 
ter into a houfe, continue there till you leave that 
place. And whofoever will not receive you, nor 
hl'ar you ; wlu!n jlllll depart from thence, Jhake 
off the dull: from your feet for a tell:imony againll: 
them : Verily I fay unto you, it Jhall be more 
tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of 
judgment, than for that city." And they went 
out, and preached that men Jhould repent: And 
they expelled t many demons, and anointed many 
fick perfons with oil, and cured ' them.• 

And king Herod heard ' of him' (for his name 
was fprcad abroad) and he faid that John the Bap
till was rifen from the dead, and therefore extra
ordinary powers ' now ' operated in him. Others 15 
faicl " It is Elijah:" And others faid, " It is a 
prophet, or• a perfon' like one of the prophets." 
llut when Herod heard' of it' he faid," It is John, 
whom I beheaded ; he is rife,i. from the dead." 
For Herod himfelf had font and frized John, and 
bound him in prifon on account of Herodias, his 
brother Philip's wife; for he had married her. fq_r 
John had told Herod, " It is not lawful for thee 
10 have thy brother's wife." And Herodias hung 
upon him t. and would have put him to death; 

• Or, bag to carry provifions, 
l Or, b~rc him a (OAJlap~ grudge. 

but 
t Or, call out, 
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20 but lhe could not. For Herod had a reverence 
for John, knowing that he was a righteous and 
holy man ; and he heard him with attention and 
pleafure : and did many things •. And a conve
nient day happened, when Herod on his birth
day made a fupper for his lords, and chief offi
cers, and other perfons of difiinguilhed rank in 
Galilee. And the daughter of the above-men
tioned Herodias coming in, and dancing in the 
midfl, and pleafing Herod and his guells, the 
king faid to the maiden; " Alk of me whatever 
thou wilt, and I will give' it' thee_" And he pro
mifed her with an oath, and fware unto her, " I 
will give thee whatfoever thou wilt dk of me, 
even to the ' value of' half of my kingdom." 
And !he went forth_, and faid to her mother, 
" What lhall I atk ?" And lhe replied, " The 

25 head of John the Baptift." And fhe immediately 
came in unto the king with eagernefs, ar.cl made 
her demand, faying, " I defire that thou wouldeil 
give me prefcntly the head of John the B2ptiJl 
in a charger t.~· And the king was exceed
ingly forry, ' yet ' for the fake of his oaths, and 
his ·guefls, he would not deny her. ·And imme
diately the king fent one of his guards t. and 
commanded his head to be brought : And he 
went and beheaded hi!ll in the prifon, and 
brought his head in a charger, and gne it to the 
maiden : and the maiden delivered it to her mo
ther. And his difciples hearing ' of it,' came 
and took up his corpfc, and hid it in a fe
pukhre. 

30 fond the apoflles gathered together unto JE s tr s, 
and told him all, both what they had done, :md 
what they had taught. And he faid to them, 
" Come ye yourfelves prh·atcly into ,a folitary 
place, and repofe awhile:" for there were many 

•. By hi"o .adfice. t Or, large dilh, 
••e who was then 1bnding centry. 

coming 
t Gr, 
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coming and going, fo that i:hey bad no ?Pport~
nity even to eat. And they departed ma lh1p 
privately into a dcfert. And the people faw 
them departing, ::md many knew him, and ran 
thither on foot out of all the cities, and out-wen't 
them, and came together to him. And JESUS 
when he came nut '', ~nd faw a great multitude, 
was moved with compaffion for them, becaufe 
they were as fheep having no fhepherd : and he 
began to teach them many things. And when 3) 
the day was now far fpent, his difciples came to 
him, and faitl, " This is a defert place, :md the 
time ' is ' now far advnnced, difmifs them, that 
they may go into the country, and villages round 
about, and b11y thcmfelves bread; for they have 
ncthing to eat." He anfwered and faid to them, 
" G.ive ye them ' fomething ' to eat." And 
they fay to him, " Shall we go, and buy two 
hundred penny-worth t of bread, and give 'it ' 
them to eat?" He' faith to them, "·How many 
loaves have ye? go and fee." And when they 
knew, tl1cy fay, " Five; and two filhes.". And 
he commanded them to make all fit down by 
companies upon the green grafs. And they fate40 
down in rows by hundreds and by fifties. And 
taking the live loaves, and the two filhes, and 
looking 11p to heaven, he bleifed, and brake the 
l0~vrs, and gave ' them ' to his difciplcs to fet 
before them : he likcwifc divided the two fillies 
;imong them all : And they did all eat, and w.ere 
lilied t. And they took up twelve bafkcts full of 
tl1e broken ' bread,' and of the lifhes. And they 
who did cat nf the loaves were about five thou
f~nd m~n. A.nJ immedi~tely he obliged his·diC-45 
c1ples to j>;et into the ll11p, ~nd to go befote·to 
'the other fide to Ecthfai•la, while he difmiifed the 
people. And when he had Cent them away, he 

withdre"' 
• Of the lbip. 'f· Cr. two hundred dcnarii, each 

?{ d. ! Or, fatisfied, .. · 
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withdrew into a mountain to pray. And night 
being come, the fhip was in the midll of the 
fea; and he alone on the land. And he per
ceived they were wearied with rowing (for the 
wind was contrary to them) and about the founh 
watch of the night •, he cometh to them walk
ing on the fea, and would have pafl"ed t by them. 
Rut when they faw him walking on the fea, they 
fuppofed it had been an apparition, and cried 

5oout; for they all faw him, and were troubled. 
And he immediately fpoke to them, and faid, 
" Take courage, it is I : be not afraid." And 
he afcendcd to them into the bark, and the wind 
ceafed. And they were exceedingly a.m:o.zcd in 
themfelves, and a!loniJhed beyond meafure. For 
their heart was hardened, and they conlidercd 
not • the miracle of' lhe loaves. 

And when they had paired onr, they came to 
the land of Gennefaretb, and put to fhore. And 
when they came out of the veifel, they ! imme-

55 diately knew him, and ran to all that country 
round about : And they began to carry the lick 
in beds, where they heard he was. And where
ever he entered into towns, or cities, or country 
• villages,' they laid the lick in the public ftreets, 
and intreated that they might at Ieaft touch the 
fringe II of his garment; and as many as touched 
him were recovered. 

'*" There were then gathered unto him the Phari
{ees, and fome of the fcribes, who came from 
Jerufalem. And feeing fome of his difciples e;;.t 

bread with polluted (that is, with unwailied) 
hands, they found fault. For the Pharifees, and 

all 

• About three in the mornicg. t Or, fcomed 
inclined to have p•lfcd. WYN'1~. ! The reople 
"'ho faw him land. U See Num, xv. ~8. Deut, 
nli. u. 
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nil the Jews d<> not cat without walhing their 
hands often, holding the tradition of the elders. 
And • when they come ' from the market, they 
eat not, till they have walhed. And there aro: 
many other things, which they receive and main
tlin, • as ' the walh.iag of cups, and pots, and 
brazen vclfels, and couches. Then the l'harifees S 
and fcribcs alked him, " Why Jo not thy difci
ples walk according to the tradition of the elder!;, 
but cat " with unwalhed hands!" And he nn
fwering faid unto them, " 0 you hypocrites, 
well hath Ifaiah t prophelied of yon; as it is 
written, " This people hon".lureth me with 

• their' lips, but their heart is ffl:ranged from 
me. Yet in vain do Lhey worlhip me, wh\le 
they teach doetrines that are human inju11c-

" tions :" for leaving the commandment of God; 
ye m;iintain the tradition of men, ' relating to ' 
the wathing of pots ond cups: And many other 
fuch like things ye co." And he faid to them, 
" Ye fairly make void the command of God, 
that ye may obfcrve your own tradition: for Mo- 1 o 
frs faid, ••Honour thy father and thy mother t :" 
rn1<l " Whofo curfeth father or mother, let 
" him die without mercy II·" But ye aOert, 
• that' a man may fay to• his' father or mother, 
§ ' Let that be' corban, that is to fay, a gift by. 
which thou mightcll receive advantage from me • 
.Ancl ye no morf' permit him to do any thing for 
hi; father or his mother: invalid:;ting ~-the won! 
<•f God by your tradition, which ye hnvc dc
liwrc<l: .And many Cuch like things ye do." 

J\r~J having_calkcl all the _multi tide' together' 
to l11m, he fa1<l to them, " Let every one of you 
l1ca1 ken to me, and undcrfl:an<l. There is no- 15 

F thing 

• Litcr.,l!y, Eot b1·c.1d, l l(.1. xxix. 13, f Exod. 
": 20. II ~xod. xxi. 17. Lev. xx. g. § Or, 
~\ k.ir~er thou _m1ghttn be profited by me is Korbon, (that 
''.• A 01ft.) + Or, Makin& void, 
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11othing which entercth into a man from without, 
that c;rn pollute him : but the things which 
come out of a man, are thofe that defile the mar.. 
If 2ny one hath ears to hear, let him hear." And 
when he was come into the houle :from the mul
tirude, his difc;iple.s alked him concerning the pa
rable. And he faith to them, " Are ye like
wife fo. void of underJl:anding ? Do ye not per
ceive that whatfoever entereth from without into 
a man, cannot defile him ? becaufe it entereth 
not into his heart, but into the belly, and is 
thrown off into the vault, which cleanfech • all 

zofood." .Ilut, faid he," That which cometh out 
of a man, that defileth a man. For from within; 
011t of the- heart of men, proceed evil reafonings, 
adultefies, ·fornicatiops, murders, thefts, infa
tiablc defires, malevolent alfetl:ions, de;eit, laf
t:ivioufnefs, an evil eye t, blafphcmy, pride, 
folly : all thefe evils come from within, and pol
lute a man." 

And he arofe, and went from thence into the 
borders of Tyre and Sidon, and ·entered into a 
houfe, and would have had no one know ' it:' 

zs but he could ·not be concealed. For a certain 
woman, whofe young daughter was poJlelfed by 
an unclean fpirit, having heard of him, came 
and fdl down at his feet. Now the woman was 
a Greek, a native of Syro-Phrenicia: and lhe 
befought him to call out the demon from her 
<laughter. But J Es us faid to her, " Let the 
childrrn firJ1 be fatisfied ; for it is not prorer to 
take the children's bread, an<l throw ' it ' co the 
dogs." And !he replied, and faid to him," True, 
Lord ; yet the dogs nnder the table eat the chil
dren's crumbs." And he fai<l ro her, " For this 
faring go thy way, the demon is gonL' out of thy 

301laughter." • .\nd returning back •o her houit', 
tn.: 

• Carries off the grolfer dre~s of all food. 
a ·1 r::r.vitJu~ grudoin~ i.:re. 

~i.e. 
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(he found the demon was gone out, and her 
daughter lying on the bed. 

And he departed again from the coalls cf Tyre 
and Sidon, and came to the fea of Galilee, through 
the midll: of the coafis of Decapolis. And they 
brought him one, who was deaf, and had nn im
pediment in his fpeech: and they befought him 
that he would lay his hand upon him. And taking 
him afide from the mi1ltitude, he put his fingers 
into his ears, and fpitting •, touched his tongue: 
and looking up to heaven, he groaned, and faid 
unto him,•• Ephphatha ;" that is," Be opened." 
And immediately his ears were opened, and the 3> 
firing of his tongue was loofed, and he fpake dif
tin8ly. And he <:harged them that they lhould 
tell no one ; but the more he charged them, the 
more abundantly did they proclaim ' the cure:' 
and they . were ll:ruck with exceeding afionilh
n1ent, and faid, " He hath done all things well, 
making both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to 
fpeak." 

In thofe days the multitude being very g·re::tt, .. 
and having nothing to eat, JESUS having called 
.his difcipl'cs to him, faith unto them, " I have 
compaflion on the multitndc, for they have cor.
tiuuccl with me now three days, and have no
.thir.r, to ~at.: and if I fend them away falling to 
.their own houfc.s; thry will faint by the way:" 
F0r frycral of them came from a confidcrable dif. 
tancc. And his rlifcipler. anfwercd him, " Fr0m 
whence can any one fatisfy thcfe men with bread 
here in the wildernef., ?" And he aflced them,) 
" How many loaves have you ,J" And they faid, 
" Seven." And he commanded the people to fit 
down on .the ground; and having took the fcven 
loans, and given thanks, he brake, and g:we 

.F z ' them • 
4 On hi5 fin~er. 
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' them ' to his difciples to fet before ' them ; • 
and they fet ' them ' before the people. And 
they had a few fmall lilhcs, and having blelf.cd 
' chem,' he commanded to fet them alfo before 
' the multitude.' So they did eat, and were fa
tisfied : And they took up .feven balkcts ' foll • 
of what remained of the fragments. And they, 
who had eaten, were about .four thoufand ; and 
he difmilfed them ". 

10 And immediately entering into a lhip with his 
clifciples, be came into the parts of Dalmanutha. 
And the Pharikes came futh and hegan t0 ex
amine him, and to try him delired of him a fign 
from heaven. And lighing deeply in his fpirit, 
he faid, " Why doth this generation feek afo:r 
a lign? Verily I fay to you, there lhall no lign 
be given to this ~cneration." And he left them, 
and entering again into the !hip departed to the 
other lide. 

Now ' the difciples ' had forgotten to take 
bread; and had no more than one loaf with them 

15in the lhip. And he gave them a charge, faying, 
" t Be very cnutioufly on your guard againll the 

·'- leaven of the Pharifees, and the leaven of Herod." 
And they debated among themfelves. faying, 
" 'It is' becaufe we have no bread." And JE
svs perceiving• it,' faith unto them, "\Vhy do 
ye debate becaufe you have no bread? Do ye not 
yet conli<ler nor underlbnd? Have ye llill your 
hearts hardened ? Having eyes, do ye not fee ? 
And having ears, do ye not hear? And do ye 
not remember? When I broke the five loaves 
among the live thoufand, how many bafkets foll 
of frall'ments took ye up?" They fay unto him, 

20" Tw~lve." "And when ' I divided' the feven 
' loaves ' among the four thoufand, how many 
balkets full of fragments did ye take up ?" And 

they 
• Or, fent them away, 

bew•re of, 
t Literally, take l<ced, 
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they faid, " Seven." And he faid to them, 
" How is it, that ye do not underlland·i" · 

And he came to Bethfaida 1 and they brought 
him a blind man, and entreated hi:m that he. 
would touch him. And he took hold of the blind 
man's hand, and led him out cf the town; and 
having (pit upon his eyes, and laid hi' hands 
upon him, he dhd him if he faw any thing. 
And lookinO' up, he faid, " I fee men walking, 
lthough I p~rccive them•] as trees." Then he.::?) 
laid his hands again upon his eyes, and caufcd 
him 10 look up ; and he was rellorcd, Co that he 
faw every man clearly. And he _fent him away 
to his own houfe; and faid, " Enter not into 
the town, neither cell 'it' to aRy in the town." 

And JEsus, with his difciples, went out into 
the towns of Ca:farea Philippi: and by the way 
he enquired of his difciplcs, faying unto them, 
" Whom do men fay that J am i" And they re
plied, "John the Baptifl: but Come ' fay,' Eli. r 

jah, and others, One of the prophets." And he. 
faid to them, " llut whom do you fay that I 
am!" And Peter anfwercd, and faid to him, 
" Thou art the Mefiiah t." And he charged 30 
them that they lhould tell 110 man 'onceruing 
him. 

And he brgan tci teach them thar the Son of 
Man mufl fuffer many things, and be rcjdted by 
the riders and chief prielh and fcribes, and be 
killed, and after three days rife again. And he 
fpake that faying plainly. And Peter· took him 
' by the hand,' and began to chide him. But 
' J E'us 'when he had turned about, and looked 
on his difciples, rebuked Peter, faying, " Get 

F 3 thee 
• There word1 are rcflored by Dr. Mills, t Gr. 

Tlir Chrill 1 i. e, the •nointed one, 
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thee behind me, Satan ; for thou doll not " rc
g«rd the things of God, b11t thofe of men." 

Then having called the multitude, with his 
diJ"ciples, to him, he faid unro them, " If any 
one is Y.1illing to come after me, let h;m deny 
himfelf, and take up his crofs, and follow me. 

35 For whofoever will fave his life, fh<:!I Iofe it; 
but whofoever lhall lofe his life for my fake a!id 
the gofpel's, fhall favc it: For what wouid it 
profit a man, if he fhculd gain the whole world, 
and be punilbed with the lofs of his life ti Or 
what lhall a man give as a ranfom for his lift: 1" 1 
For whofoever is albame<l of me and of mv words 
in thi~ adulterous and linful ·generation,· cf him 
alfo will the Son of Man be alhamed, when he 

. cometh in the glory ~f: his Farher, with_ the holy 
-i;.. angels." And he {aid to them, " Venly, I fay 

tin to you that there are fame of them who !bind 
here, that·· fhall not tafte of death till they have 
feen the kingdom of God rnme with power!·" 
·And after fix days, JEsvs todk with him Peter 

a:nd James and John, and brought them up pri
vately to a higli mountain apart II· And he wa5 
transfigured in their prefence; ~nd his raiment 
became !hining exceedingly white as fnow : fo as 
no foller on earth could whiten it. And there 
appeared to them Elijah, with Mofes : and they 

5 were talk,ing with JESUS. And Peter ~nfwered ~ 
ahd faid to JESvs, " Mafter it'is good for us tp 
lie here: let us even make three tahernacles; 
one for thee, and one for Mofes, and one for Eli
jah." For he k1~ew not what he lhould fay: for 
thev were' ·terrilicd. And there came a clolld 
wh;ch overlhadowed theM : and there came a 
voice out of the cloud, faying, " This is my 

beloved· 

• .O;, rolil1i. t Or, lo•d. t Vn.krlcocci rf 
thc·clcilrufticn ofJ~r~fJ!em, and rr~pagntion of rho I, ·f:··i. 
II from the people. § A Hcb~w phta!c fo; "l'c:'1 
accoikd.,, &c. 
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helo\cd Son; hear him." And on a fudden 
looking round about, they faw no one any more, 
lHLt J F.·SUS only with themfclves. And as the}' 
came down from the mountain, he char~ed them 
that they fhoul<l tell no one wh~t they had Jeen, 
unl'ef> \vhcn the ~;on of Man was ri!Cn from the 
dead. And they laid holJ. on that word, dif- IC'~ 
puting among thcrn!"eh·cs what this rili~g from 
the dead ccuLl mean : and they a!kcd hun, lay
ing, " Wh) do the fcribes foy, that Elijah mull 
fiiJl come.'' And he anfwering, told them, 
" Indeed Elijah firll cometh, z1>,] regulateth all 
rhings; J\nd yet how is it \\'rincn of the Son of 
Man1 that he mull fnffer many thingo, and be 
contemptuoully rejecled; but l fay to you, that 
Elijal1 is indeed come (and they have treated him 
jufl as they pleafcd) as it is written of him." 
J\nd being come to the difciples, he faw a grrat 
multitude around them, and the fciibes difputing 
with them. And immcdiatdy all thc-mu!t!tude 1) 
frling him was Hrnck into aflonifhment; and 
runni"r: to him., faluted him. And he a!ked.t:1e 
{, ribe~, " What do ye contend with them 
about i" And one of the multitude anfwered and 
faid, " Mar.er, I have brought to thee my fon, 
who hath a dumb fpirit; and wherever he feizeth 
hirn, he convulfeth him, and he .foameth, and 
gnarncth with his teeth, and pineth away: and I 
fpake to thy difciples that they would can him 
out, and they could not." He anfwered him and 
faid, " 0 incredulous generation! how Ion~ 
lhall I be with you ? how long fhall I endure 
you I Bring him to me." And they brought 20 

him to Him. And immediately as foon as he 
faw him, the fpirit convulfed him ; and he fell 
on the ground, and rolled foaming. And he 
nfkecl his father, " How long time is it that he 
hntl1 hccn lhns ?" And he faid," From his child
hood. And it frequently hath thrown· him into 

F 4 th: 
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the 6rr, and into the waters to d~firny him. But 
if thou can!l do any thing, have compallion on 
us, :md help us." JEsus faid unto him, " If 
thou canfl helieve, all thing; ' are' poffible to 
him that belicvrth." And immediately the fa
ther of the child cried out, and faid, with tears, 

:z5" Lord, l believe: Help my unbelief." When 
JESUS faw that the people came running together, 
he rebuked the unclean fpirit, faying unto him, 
" Thou ' dumb and deaf fpirit, I charge thee, 
come out of him, and enter into him no more.'' 
1\nd ' the fpirit ' having cried out, and thrcwn 
b:n into vi0lent difwrtior.~, came out of him ; 
and he fecmed ?.s one dead, fo that many faiJ, 
" He is d(·ad." But JEsus t:iking him by the 
haod, lifted him up, and he arofe. . 

And when he was· come into the houfe, his 
difciples alked him privately, " Why could not 
we expel him?" And he faid to them, " This 
kind cannot come out by any means, unlcfs by 
prayer and falling." 

30 And they departed thence, and paired through 
Galilee; and he was defirous that no one might 

·know 'it.' For he taught his difcipks, and faid 
ro them, " The Son of Mau is betrayed into the 
hands of men, an<l they lhall put him to death; 
but after he is llain, he !hall rife on the third 
day." But they underilood not that faying, and 
were :ifrai<l to arit him. 

And he came to Capcrnaum, and being in the 
houfe, he afked them, " J\bout' what were yt· 
<lifputing with each orhcr on 1he way!" But they 
were liknt, for en the way they had <lebate<l 
one with another, Which of thent ' Jl1ould he ' 

3 5 the greatell. And he fate down, ar.-d called the 
twelve, and faith unto them, " If any one would 
be chief, let him be the la!l of all, and the fer
vant of ill." And he took a child and fet him 

IU 
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in rhe midff of them : and taking him in his 
arms. he faid unlO them, " V/hofoever fhall en
ten:lin • one of fnch children in my name, en
t~rtaincth me: ancl whofoever fhall entertain me, 
entertaincth not me ' alone,' but him that Cent 
Jilt'.'' . 

1\nd John anfwered him, faying, " Maller, 
we faw one calling out demons in thy name, who 
doth not follow us: and we forbade him, be-
< :lllfc he do<h not follow :imong us. But J E 'us 
faiJ, " D0 not forbid him; for there is no man, 
who {h:.11 work a miracle in my name, that can 
'luickly t fpcak evil of me. For whofocver i<+o 
1101 ao-ainll us, is for us: for whoever lhall pre(cnt 
you ~ith a cup of water in my name, Lecaufe ye 
belong to Chrill, verily l fay unto you, He lhall 
notlfo!i.· his reward. And whoever ihall oJfoml 
one of • thele' little ones, who believe in me, it 
were bnter for him that a mill-fione faoulJ be 
ha1wcd 2.l::out his neck, and he be thrown into 
the 'tea. And ii thy hand olfcnd l thee, cut it 
oil'; it is better for thee to enter maimed into 
life, than having two hands, to go into hell, in-
to that tire which iliall never b~ extinguifhed ; 
where their worm dieth not, and their tire is not 
quenched II·" And if thy foot offend thee, cut4 5 
it dF: for it is better for thee to enter lame into 
life, than ha•'iug two feet, to be call into the 
inextinguifhablc tire of hell; where their worm 
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. And if 
thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it is bct1rr 
for tht·c to enter it)to the kingdom of God with 
one eye, than having two eye• to be caft into hell-

F ' tire: 
• Or, r.reive. t Or, e:afily, readily. t i. e, 

r aufe th re to offend. U The worm may drvour the 
I ody in the ~rave, and die for want of food: or the fire 
Jnay conrt1me it on the µile, and then be exting11itl1cd for 
"""'of fuel: but in hell there lhall be a perpetual food for 
the corroding worm [of confgence] and for the tormentinc 
fire [of divine vengeance.} 
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fire : where their worm dieth not, and the fire is 
not quenched. For every one fhall be falted with 
fire, and every facri6ce fhall be feafoned with 

5ofalt •. Salt' is' good; but if t.thefalt be o-rown 
infipi<l, with what wilLye. feafcn it! Ha:e falt 
in yourfelves ; and maintain peace with each 
othe~n · 

"*- And he arofo from thence, and cometh into 
the borders of Judea by the farther fide of Jor
dan : and the people reforted to.him ·again; and 
according to his cuilorn, he again taught them. 
And the Pharifees came to him and alkcd h.im, 
" Is it lawful for a man to difmifs f his wife i" 
tempting him. And he replied.and faid to them, 
" What did Mofes command you!" And they 
faid, " Mofes permitted to write a bill of di-

5 vorce, and to difmifs her." And JESUS anfwered 
and faid to them,. " On account of the hardnefs 
of your hearts, he wrote you this precept ; but 
from the beginning of the creation· God made 
them male ar.d female : for this caufe a man !hail 
leave his father and mother, and adhere to his 
w.ifc ; and they two fhall be one f!elh Ii : fo that 
they are no longer two, but one .flefh. V/hat 
God therefore hath yoked together, kt not man 

Jofeparate." And in the houfe his difcipks alkcd 
him again of the fame matter. And he faith to 
them, " Whofoevcr .lhall difmifs his wife, a!i.d 
marry another, committeth adulury againfi her: 
and if a woman lhall put away her hulband, and 

be 
" As the llelh b"'nt on the altar, holh falt rubbed uprn 

h, in confequence of which it burns more fiercely; fo thefe 
vidims of di\'ine vengean'-C lhall· be falreJ. as it .we~ with 
:fire, and inftead of being ccnfumcJ by it, burn for ever. 
Whereas ever)' acceptable focrifrce lhall be proforved from 
rorruption by the falt of divine. grJc~. t. If ye that 
are the falt of the wurld be grown, &c, l Or, P"" 
away. U Gen, i.i, 24, 

7 
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be married to another, !he committeth adul
rery." 

And they brought young children ro him that he 
~ight touch them ; and ' his ' difciples rebuked 
th~fe that brought 'them:' but JESUS feeing 
'it,' was greatly difpleafed, and faid to them,· 
" Let tht' little children alor.e, and do not hin
ckr them from coming to me; for of fuch is the 
kingdom of God. Verily, 1 fay unto you, who.- 15 
foever lhall not receive the kingdom of God, as 
a little child, he llrnll not enter into it." And· 
ke took them up in his arms, and laid his hand~ 
upon them, nnd blefied them. 

And as he went into the way there t;:ame ono 
running. and knee-ling down to him alked him, 
• fayinr,,' " Good mafler, what lhaH I do, th:it 
I may inherit eternal lifer" And J rs us {aid to 
him,· .. Why doll: tf1011 call me good! None 'j~ • 
good but one, • evc•1 ' God. Thou knoweft the' 
comm.1ndmtnts, Thou /halt not co~nrnit. aqul-
tcry; Thou lhalt not kill; Thou /halt not fteal; 
Thou llialt not bear falfe witnefs; Thou lhalr not 
defraud; Honour thy father and ·thy mother." 
.And he replied and faid to him, " Mafier, Jzo 
ha1•e obfervcd all thefe from my infancy." Anil 
FSUs, looking fte<lfaftly upon him, loved him," 
and faicl 11nto him, " One thing thou wanteft :· 
Go thy way, fell all thy polfeffions, an<l diftri
bute to the poor; and thou llialt have treafure 
in henven : •mcl come, take up the crofs, and fol-
low me." Rnt·he was troubled, and went away 
forrowful ; for he had great polfd1ions. And 
JEsvs looked round about, and fa.id tc his dil
ciplcs, " How hardly fliall they that poffefs 
riches, enter into the· ki11gdoni of·God ?" And 
the difcip!ts were aftonilhcd at his words; Bi1t 
J Es us ~nfwerinr; agilin, faith to them, " Chil
dren, how hard is· it for them that trull' in riches, 
to er.tu into the kingdom of God ? It is eafier tr, 

F 6 ' for 
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for a camel to go through the eye of a needle. 
than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God." And they were ftruck into exceeding 
amazement, faying one to another, " Who thtn 
can be Caved?" But JF.Stls looking ftedfaftly up
on them, faith, " With men ' it is ' impoJlible. 
but not with God ; for with God all things are 
rollible." Then Peter began to fay unto him, 

Behold, we have left all, and followed thee." 
And JEStrs anfwering, faid," Verily, I fay unto 
you, there is no man who hath left houfe, or bre
thren, or fil!ers, or father, or mother, c.r wife. 
or children, or bnds for my fake, an<l the gcf-

30 pel's, but he Jhall receive an hvndre<l fold; now 
in this time hcufos, and brethren, and fillers, 
and mothers, and children, and lands, v.ith per
fecutions; and in the woTld to come, everl•fl;ng 
life. But many who ' are ' lirft lhall be !all ; 
and the Jail firft." 

And as they were 011 the way going up to Je
rufalem, JESUS went before them, and rhey were 
am:.zed ; and as they followed him, they were 
afraid. And he rcok the twelve again, and be
gan to te!l them what things were to befal him~ 
" Behold we are going up to Jerufalem, and the 
Son of Man lhall be delivered to the chid~prieJh 
:ind the fcribcs; and they lhall condemn him to 
death; and Iha!! deliver him up to the gentiles: 
and they lhall n:ock him, and fcou1ge him, and 
fpit upon him; and thall put him to de:ith: and 
on the third day he 01all rife again." 

35 Then James and John the fons of Zebedee rnrne 
to him,' faying, " 1\-bflcr, we would that thou 
!houldefl do fer us whatfoever we lhall requell." 
And he faid to them, " What would ye, that I 
fuould do for )OU!" They faid to him, " Grant 
us, that in thy glory we may lit, the one at thy 
right-hand, and the uther a.t thy left-hand." But 

6 JESUS 
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! Es us faid to them, " Ye know not what ye afk : 
Are ye able co drink of the cup that I drink of, 
and co be baptized with the baptifm that I am ' co 
he' baptized with 1" And they faid to him," We 
are able." And JESUS faid to them, "Ye lhall 
indeed drink of the cup of which I drink; and 
with che bapcifm that I am baptized with, lhall 

x 

ye be baptized ; but to fit on. my right-hand, 40 
and on my left-hand, is not mine to give, but· 
• E>nly ' co thofe for whom it i's prepared." And,. 
\\hen the ten heard • of it,' they bega1t to be, 
n:uch difpleafed wirh James and John : but J !

H'" called them to him, and faith to them," Y~ 
know chat they who rule over the gentiles•, lord-
it over rhem ; and their great men exercife au
thority upon them. Bue it !hall not be fo among 
you : but whofoever would be great among you, 
!hall be your minifier : and whofoever would be 
th.: chief among you lhall be fervant of all : 
for even the Son of Man came not to be waited 4S 
upon, but to fcrve, and to give his life a ranfom 
for many." And they came to Jericho-. 

And as he went out of Jericho with his difci
ples and a great multitude, blind Bartimeus, the 
fon of Timeus, fat begging by the way.fide. 
And when he heard chat it was JP.sus of Naza
reth, he began to cry out, and fay, " JEsus, 
•thou' fon of David, have mercy on me." And 
many charp;cd him that he lhould be filent, but 
he cried :1 great deal the more, •• Son of David, 
have mercy on me." And JESUS flood tlill, and 
ordered him co be called. And they called the 
blind man, faying to him, " Be of good cour
av,f", rile, he callcth thee." And throwing afide 50 
his garment, he arofe, and came to JESUS. And 
J Es us :tnfwered, and faid unto him, " \Vhat 
doll thou delire I Jhould do for thee?" The blind 

man 
• Lill nlly, " They WHICH .are accounted to rule ovu 

th• &•ntilcs." D. 
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man faid to him, " Rabboni, that I may recover 
my fight." And Jl!SUS faid to him, " Go thy 
way, thy fairh hath faved thee." And irnmedi
mely he received his fight, and followed Jn us 
in the way. 

-I?- And when they were come near Jerufalern, un
to Bethphage, and Bethany, at the rr:ount 0f 
Olives, he fendeth out two of his difripJe,, and 
faith to them, " GoJour. way'into the , ;uc,,.e 
over-againft you; an immediately, as focn ~ 5 
you enter into it, ye lhall find a colt tie,1• on 
which no man ever fate; untie him, and brino
• him :' and if any one fay to you, " Why d~ 
ye this!" fay that the Lord hath need of him, 
and he will immediately fend him hither." And 
they went their way, ·arrd found the colt tied· 
abroad at the door, in a place where two ro~rls 

5 met: and they untie him. And fome of them 
that ftood there, faid to them, " \Vk1 are vc 
doing, untying the colt!" And they faid 

0

to 
them even as JESUS had ordered, and they let 
them go. And they brought the colt to JESU>, 

and threw their mantles on him, and he fate up
on him. And many fpread their mantles in the 
way, and others cut down branches from the 
trees, and ftrewed them in the way. And they 
that went before, arid they that followed, cried, Cav
ing," Hofannah ! bleffed ' be' He who cometh 1n 

to the name of the Lord! BleJfed 'be' the kingdom 
of our father David, which cometh in the name 
of the Lord! Hofannah •in the highefi !" And 
JESU s entered into Jerufalem, and into the tem
ple: And when he had looked round about upon 
all things, it being now late in the e\·ening, he 
went out to Bethany t with the twelve. 

11.nd 
• A Hebrew form of accbmation, lignifying, "- S;i.·.-c ·.~" 

btfcech thee," t Went out of the city into •Lo 
fuburbs, 
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Ancl on the morrow, when they were ·come 
from Bethany, he was hungry: 'and feeing a fig. 
tree at a difl:ance, which had leaves, he. went. to 
fre ' if he could find any thing upon it. And 
when he came ro ir, he found nothing hut ltaves, 
for the tii;ncr of figs• was not• yet.' And JESUS 

faid to it upon this occalion, " Let no man from 
hence forwards ever .eat fruit of thee.'' And his 
difciples hearcl ' it.' 

And they came to Jerufalem; and JESUS en.15 
tcring into tre temple, began to dri1·e out them: 
that fold and bought in the tern pie, and over• 
threw the tables of the money-changtrs, and tha 
feats of them that fold doves: And he permitted 
not that any one lhould carry any ve.llel through 
the temple. And he taught, faying to them, "Is 
it not written, ".My hO'Ufe !hall be called ahoufa 
'.' of prayer for all nations t ?" But ye have made 
it a den of robbers.'' And the fcribes ·and chief~ 
pridls heard ' of it,' and fought how they miahc 
defiroy him ; for they dreaded him, beeaufe "'au 
the people were fl:mck at his doCl:rine. And: 
when the evening wus come, he went out of the 
ci~. -

And in the morning, as they were paffing by, :zo 
they faw the fig-tree dried up from the roots. And 
l'ctcr recollecting, faid unto him, " Rabbi,. be
hold, the fig-tret which thou curfedfl:, is withered 
away." And J~Sl!S anfwcring faith unto them, 
" Have faith in Goel;' for 1 alforedly fay unto 
you, that whofoevcr lhnll fay to this mountain; 
" Be thou removed, and thrown into the fca ;" 
and !hall not doubt in his mind, but believe thal 
what he faith lhall come to pafa, it lhall be ta 
him juft as he faith. For this reafon I fay unto 
you, whatfocver things ye lhall dcfire when ye 

pray, 
• Of gatherinr,s Ags: con(equently he expcCl:cd to have 

found them on the tree. a Some render it " For was it not 
the timo of figs/" t Ha, !vi, 6, 7, 
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pray, believe that ye receive 'them,' and ye lhaJI 
25 have ' them.' And when ye ftand praying, for

give, if ye have any matter againft any; that 
your Father in heaven may alfo forgive you your 
uefpalles. But if ye do not forgive, neither will 
your Father in heaven forgive your trefpalles. 

And they come again to Jerufalem ; and as he 
was wdki1ig in the temple, the chief-prieJls and 
the fcribes and the elders come, and fay to him, 
" By what authority doeft thou thcfe things? 
And who gaYc thee chis authority to do thefe 
things?" And JESUS fa.id to themin reply," I 
will alfo :dk you one queJlion, and anliver me, 
and I will tell you by what authority I do thefe 

3ochings: The baptifm of John, was it from hea
ven, or of men? anfwer me." And they reafoned 
among themfelves, faying, " lf we· fhall fay, 
From heakn, he will fay, Why therefore did ye 

not believe him? But if we lhall fay, Of men".:__ 
they feared the people: for all elleemc<l John 
that he was re;;.lly a prophet. And they anfwcrtd 
and faid to JESUS, ·~ We cannot ttll." And 
JESUS replied and faith to them," Neither do 
I tell you by what authority I do thcfc things." 

.i!z. And he began to fpeak unto them by parabl~s. 
' " A man planted a vineyard, and fer a hedge 

about it, and digged ' a place for ' a wine
prefs, and built a tower .. , and let it out to hut:. 
bandmen; and he took a journey into a dilhnt 
countrv. And at the feafon, he fent to the hut:. 
bandn{en a fcrvant, that he might receive from 
the hufbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard. 
And they frized ' him ' and beat him, and fent 
•him' empty away. And he fent again to them 
another fervant ; and they threw floncs :a him, 
and woundeJ 'him' in the head, and fent' him' 

away 
• For the acconnnodation and defence of his J.boure"• 
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away lhamefully treated. And again he fent ~ 
another, and they killed him: And many others, 
be1ting fome, and killing others. Having yet 
chercfore one fon, his well-beloved, he fent hira 
alfo !ail to them, faying, " They will reverence 
my fon." Elut chofe hulbandmen faid among 
thcmfdves, " This is the heir; comt', kt us 
kill him, and the inheritance lhall be ours." 
And they feized him, and llew • him,' .and call 
• him 'out of the vineyard. What therefore lhall 
the lord of the vineyard do? He will come, and 
c!dlroy the hufbandmen, and will give the vine
varcl unto others. And have ye not read this Io 
frripturc, " The flone which the builders re-
" jet:led, is become the head • of the corner : 
" This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvel-
" lous in our eyes t·" And they foi;ght to lay 
holJ on him, but feared the people; for they 
knew that he had fpoken the parable againft 
them; and they left him, and went away. 

Then they fend to him fome of the Pharifees 
and Hcrodians, to catch him in ' his ' words. 
And when they were come, they fay unto him, 
" Maller, we know chat thou art true, and careJl: 
for no man ; for thou regardeft not the perfon of 
mm, but tcacheft the way of God in truth : Is 
ic lawful to pay tribute to Crefar, or not? Shall 15 
we give, or llrnll we not give?" But he know
ing their hypocrify, faid co chem, " Why do ye 
tempt me? Bring me a penny t. that I may fee 
ic." And they brought • it.' And he faith co 
them, "Whofc •is ' this image and infcription ?" 
AnJ they faid to him, "C:rfar's." And JESUS 

:in livering, faith unto them, "Render to Crefar, 
the things that are Ca:far's: and to God, the 
things which are God's." And they wondered 
at him. 

Then 
• i. •· the head-llone. t Pfal, cniii. u, z3. 

t Or, Jen•rius; ~Roman coin. 
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Then came unto him the Sadc!ucees, who fay 

there is no refurretlion; and they ~Hoed him, 
faying, " l\lafler, Mofes wrote to us, that " If 
" a man's brother die, and leave his wife behinCI 
" him, and leave no chil<lren, his brother ihou]J 
" take his wife, and raife up feed to his Lrc-

20" ther *." Now there were feven brethren; 
and the lirfl took a wife, and dying left no i;~ue. 
And the fecond took her, and cli.ed, neitr.cr left 
he anv ifTue; and in like manner the thi:·d; :'.ncl 
the fc~cnth had her, and left no iffue: Jail: of all 
the woman alfo died. At the refurreilion there
fore, when they lhall rife, whofe wife lhall lhe 
be of them ; for the feven had her to wife ?" 
And· i Es vs anfwered and faid to them, " Do ye 
not for thi3 reafon err, _becaufe ye know net the 

2 5 fcriptures, nor the power of God! For when 
they /hall rife from the dead, they neither marry, 
nor are given in =rriage; but are as the an
gels, who are in heaven. And as for tl:ie dead, 
that they rife ; have ye not read in the book of 
Mofes, how God fpake to him in the bulh, fay
in,,.," I' am' the God of Abraham, and the God 
""'of Ifaac, and the God of J .icob t :" he is not' 
the God of the dead, but the God of the living: 
therefore you great] y err." 

And one of the fcribes came, ' and ' having 
heard them reafoning together, perceiving that 
he had anfwered them well, a!ked him, " iVhich 
is the lirfl commandment of all?" JEsvs an
fwered him, " The firft of all the commandments 
•·is/ "Hear, 0 Ifrael, Jehovah our God is one 

30" Lord; And thou ihalt ]01·e the Lord thy God 
with all thine heart, and with all thy foul, 

" and with all thy mind, and with all thy 
" firength t." This is the Jirft Commandment. 
And the fecond 'is' like' it, even' this, ".Thou 

" Qeat. icn. 5,. 
vi. 4, 5. x. 12. 

t Exod, iii, 6, 

" !halt 
:t Dcat. 
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fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf •. :" There 

is no other commandment greater than thefe." 
.o\nd the fcribes faid to him, "Truly mafter thou· 
haff fpoken well: For there is one God, and 
there is no other betides him : And to love him 
with all the heart, and with all the underlfanding, 
~nd with ;ill the foul, and with all the llrength ; 
~nd to hve ' his ' neighbour as himfelf, is more 
rh:•n all burnr:offerings and facrifices." And JE-
5U' fec;ng that he aniivered wifely, faid to him, 
" Tlfou art net far from the kingdom of God." 
And no man after that prcfumcd to aik him • any 
quellion.' . 

And JESus anfwered and faid, as he wa135 
teaching in the temple, " How fay the fcribes, 
that the Melli:ih t is the fon of David ? for Da
vid himfdfhath faid by the Holy Spirit, " The 
" Lord f;.id unto my Lnrd, Sit thou on my right-
" hrncl till I l!1ake thine enemies thy foot-ftool t·" 
}):f1·id himfrlf therefore calleth him lord l and 
whence i~ he • then' his fon ?" And the com~ 
mon reople heard him with pleafure. : 

And he faid to them in his dnarine, " Beware 
of th.: fcribcs, who alfea to walk about in long 
robes, and ' love ' falutations in the markets~ 
and the chief feats in the fynagngues, and rhc up~ 
pennoll places at fr.alls : who devour widow~40 
houfrs, and for a pretence make long. prayen; 
Thcfe lhall receive greater damnation." · ' 

1\ntl JF.sus fate down over-again!l the treafury, 
11nd beheld how the people caft money into the 
tre:•fury: and many rich men call in much. 
And there came a certain poor widow, anJ the 
caH in two mites, which make a farthing fl'. 
Athl he called his difciplrs to him, and faith M 
~h1•1p, " Affuredly I fay to you, that this poor 
widow hath cafl: in more, than di they who hav~ 

thrown 
'ti. f.f v xi.ir, rR. 
Of Roman monry. 

t Cr; Chrift, t !'fahtr. i. 
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thrown into the treafury : For all ' thefe ' threw 
in of their redundancy; but !he of her want h"th 
caft in all that ihe haJ, 'fHn 'all her li,·ing. 

-itr· And as he went out of the temple one of his 
difciples faith unto him, " Mafter, behold what 
ftones, and what edifice:1 ' are thefe ?" AnJ 1 E

s vs replying faid unto him, " DoH thou ·fre 
thefe great buildings? There fnall nC\t be left one 
ftone upon another, which Jhall not be dt·moli;h
t:d." Ancl as he fate upon the mount of Olives, 
over-againft the temple, Peter, and James, and 
John, and Ar.drew alked him privately, 'faying,' 
" Tell us when thefc things !hall kppcn, and 
what ' ihall be ' the lign when all tf-.c!e things 

5 !hall be accomplilhcd i'~ 1\r.-I JESUS :rnfwering 
them, began to fay, " Take heed that no man 
deccfre you. Far many Jhall come in my name, 
faying," I am' the Meiliah"" ':"and lhall deceive 
many. But when ye ihall hear of w:trs, and ru
mours of wars, be not troubled; for they 171u!l 
come to pafs, but the er.cl is not yet. For nation_ 
fuall rife up agai11ft naticn, ::.n<l kingdom againl1 
kingdom: and there lhall be earthquakes in' va
rious ' places ; and there lhall be famines, and 
troubles : Thefe • will be ' the beginning.s of far
rows. Dut take ye heed to yourfoh·es : for they 
fh<lll deliver you up to councils, and ye ihall be 
fcciurged in the fynagogucs, and lhall be .brought 
before rulers and kings for my fake, for R telli-

1oiriony againft them t. And the gofpel mult firJ1 
be preached among all nations. But when they 
!hall bring and deliver you np, be not folicitous 
before hand what ye /hall {peak, neither preme
ditate: but whatfoever ihall be given you in that 
hour, that fpeak; for it is not you that fpeak, 
,but the Holy Spirit. And one brother !hall be-

tray 
• Cr. ChriCl. t That the gofpd ha• bttll oficre• 

them in the moll public manner. 
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trav 3nother to death ; and the father ' his ' fon ; 
aud d1ilJrcn Jhall rife up againfi' their' parents, 
and caufe them to be put to death. And ye lhaH 
Le hated by all ' men ' for the fake of my name. 
But he who enJureth to the end lhall be faved. 

•· When ye thall fee rhe abomination of defo
lation, fpoken of by Daniel the prophet, fiand
ing where it ouo-ht not• (let him that readeth un
de1llanJ) then let rhem that• are' in Judea flee to 
the mountains : and let not him who is bn the 1) 
top of the houfe go down into the houfe, nor enter 
i11to ir, to take away any thing out of his houfe: 
anJ let not him that is in the field, go back to 
take his clothes. But woe to them that are with 
child, and to them that give fuck in thofe days. 
And pray that your flight may not be in the win
ter ; for in thofe days lhall be afflictions, fuch 
as the like hath not been from the beginning of 
the creation, which God hath made, unto this 
time, neither /hall be. And except the Lord had zo 
fuorteneJ rhole days, no lidh could be faved : 
But for the fake of the elect, whom he hath 
chofcn, he hath lhortened the days. And if 
any one lhall then fay tQ you, " Behold, the 
Melliah tis here;" or," Behold• he is' there;" 
do not believe it: for falfe Meffiahs, and falfe 
prophns fhall arifc, and fltall J11ew figns, and 
pro<ligic~, to {educe, if poffible, even the elecl. 
But be upon your guard; behold I have foretold 
to you all things. 

" But in thofe davs, after that tribulation, 
ihe fun. lhall be darkened, and the moon lhall 
not give her light; and the ftars of heaven Jhall z5 
foll ; and the powers that arc in heaven lhall be 
fl1aken : And then they lhall fee the Son of Man 
coming in the clouds with great power, and glory. 

And 

• Thot is, When rhe profane llondards of rhe defolating 
Romon lcgior:s, on which they bear the Jctcfhble images of 
1hcir idol,, o1.c plo1ntcJ on holy ground, t Gr, Chrijt, 
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And he !hall then fend his meffengers ", and lhall 
allemble his elett from the four winds, from the 
utte1moll part.of the earth to the uttermoll: part 
of heaven. Now learn a parable from the fi"
tn;e ; when its bran1:h is ' now ' become tende":-, 
lj-nd putteth forth leaves, ye know that fummer 
is near: So likewife when ye fuaU fee thefe things 
come to pafs, know that he tis nigh, 'e\·en' at 

3othe doors. Verily I fay unto you, That this ge
. neration fD.all not pafs away, until all theft: things 

ilre accomplilhed. Heaven and earth !hall pafs 
;iway, but my words 1hall not pafs away. 

" But of that day, and hour, no one knoweth, 
11either the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but 
the Father' only.' 

" Take heed, watch and pray, for ye know 
not when the time is : ' For the Son of Man is ' 
as a man travelling to a dillant country, who as 
.he was leaving his houfe, gave authority to his 
fervants, and t<> every man his work, and com-

3 5 manded the porter to watch. Watch ye there
. fore, for ye know not when the rnaller·-of the 

hou(e ·comed1, in the evening, or at rni<lnight, 
<>r at the cock,crowing, or in the morning; kit 
corning fu<ldenly, he find you fieering. And 
what l fay to you, I fay to all, Watch." 

.;h,. Now the paffover, and ' feaft of' ;rnlea\•encd 
' bread! was • to be 'two days after: :md the chicf

prief:s II and fcribes fought how they mif':ht take 
him by artifi1:e, an<l put him,to death. llut they 
{aid," Not attheJ~ail:, !ell: there be a tumult among 
·the people." And being in Bethany in the hou~ 

.. Preachers cf the gofpel, who lhall unite his. chofen 
9copk ur.~lrr one rreat fociety. D. O:hcrs (en~cr it, 
""' A"nFls." t The Son of Man. St:e h-fatt. xx1L ~4· 
1 See Luke ~:1ii. 1. II The priefb we•.c divided into 
fu i;nariy courfes ; the head-prieft of each courfc was a 

..c.H.11.E.,fll;l-E.ST, CodW)'n. 
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or Simon the leper, as he fat at the table, there 
came a woman who had ·an alaballer pot of un
adulterated ointment of fpikenard, ' which was·• 
ncceding valuable, and having broken the vef
fel, fhe poured ' it ' on his head. And there 
were Come that were moved with inward difplea
fure, and faid, " Why was this walle of the 
ointment made: for it might have been fold for; 
more than three hundred pence", and have been 
given to the poor r" And they murmured again!~ 
her. And J Es vs faid, " Let her alone; why 
do ye trouble her? lhe hath performed a good 
work towards me. ·For the ·poor ye have always 
with you ; and whenever ye ·pleafe ye may do 
them good: But me ye have .not have always. 
She hath done what fhe could ; lhe hath come 
before-hand to anoint my body for the burial. 
Verily 1 fay to you, wherefoever this gofpel is 
preached over the whole world, ' this ' alfo uiliich 
the hath done, !hall be fpoken of for a memo
rial of her." 

And Judas Ifrnriot, one of the .twelve, went 10 

to the ·chief-priells to betray him unto them.' 
And when they heard ' it,' they T'tjoiced, arrd 
promifed to give him money: and ·he fought 
h0w he might conveniently betray .hi~. 

And on the tir!l day of unleavened bre::tcl, wheh 
thrr killed the paffovcr, his difciples foid to him, 
" \Vhcre wilt thou have us go, and prepare for 
thy eating the palfover r" And he fen<lcth forth 
two of his difciplcs, and faith to them, " Go in-
to the city, and a man cnrryin~ a pitcher of wa
t<:r, lhall meet you; ·foltow him, and wherefo
cvcr hr goeth in, fay to the ma!1er of the houfe, 
" The teacher faith, Where is the dining-room, 
where 1 may r.,t the paffover with my -difciples ?" 
f,ncl he will fhcw yon a large upper room fur- 1 S 

nilhed 
• i. e, Romar. denarii: a.iounting to 9 I. 7 •· 6 d; 
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J1ifheJ :inJ preparcJ: there make ready for us." 
And his difciplcs went· out, and came into the 
city, and found as he had faid to them: And 
they made ready the palTover. 

And in the evening he came with the twelve. 
And as they fat • and were eating, J Es us faid, 
" Verily I fay unto you, one of you who is eat
ing with me, will betray me." And they began 
to be forrowful, and to fay to him, one by one, 
" Is it I?" And another ' faid,' " Is it I?" 

20 .<\nd he anfwered and faid to them, " lt is ' one 
tJf the twelvo, ' even ' he that dippeth his hand 
\vith me in the difh. The Son of Man is inc!ecd 
going :is it is written concerning him : But woe 
to that • 1n. by whom the Son of Man is be
trayed: :, had been w~ll for that man, if he had 
never been born." 

And as they were eating, JESUS took bread, 
and ha\'ing blelTed 'ic,' he brake, and ga,·e •it' 
to them, and faid, " Take, eat ; this is my 
body." And taking the cup, when he had given 
thanks, he gave ' it ' to them ; and they all 
.drank of it. And he faid to them, " This is my 
blood of the new covenant, which is lhcd for 

25 many. Verily, I fay unto you, I will drink no 
more of the produce of the vine, until that day 
when I fhall drink it new in the kingdom of 
God." 

And when they had Cung a hymn, they went 
<>ut to the mount of Olives. And JESUS faith co 
them, " All ye lhall be offended becaufc of me 
this night : For it is written, " I will iinitc the 
" lhepherd, and the fhecp lhall be fCattcred t :" 
But after l am rifen, I will go before you into 
Galilee." But Peter faid co him, " Although 

3oall lhould be offended, yet' will 'not I." i1nd 
JESUS faith to him, " Verily I fay to thee, char 

to-J~y, 

• Or, reclined on beds: whic:h wa~ the i\ncien~ t.i.bk-
roAure, t Zech, xiii. ;. 
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to-Jay, ' even ' this night, before the cock crow 
twice', thou !halt deny me thrice." · But he fpake 
tlte more eagerly, " If I !hould die with thee, 
I will not deny thee in any manner." Likewife. 
alfo faid they all. 

And they came to the place called Gethfemane; 
and he faith to his difciples, " Sit ye here, while 
I pray." And he taketh with him Peter, and 
James, and John, and began to be in great amaze
ment, and anguith of mind. And he faith to them, 
"My foul is furrounded with forrow, unto death; 
continue here, and watch." And going on a lit- s; 
tie way, he proll:rated himfelf on tire ground, 
and prayed, that if it were poffible, that feafon .. 
might pafs from him. And he faid, " Abba, Fa
ther, all things are pol1ible to thee; take away 
this cup from me: neverthelefs, not as I will, 
but as thou wilt." And he cometh, and findeth 
them allecp ; and faith to Peter, " Simon, doft 
thou /leep ? Couldfi not -thou watch one hour ? 
Watch and pray, that ye may not enter into 
temptation: The fpirit indeed ' i:> ' forward t. 
but the fle!h 'is' weak." And he went away again, 
:rnd prayed, fpcaking the fame words. And re-40 
turning back, he found them al1eep again, for 
their eyes were weighed down i : And they 
knew not what to anfwer him. And he cometh 
the third time, and faith to them, ·" Now /leep 
nn, and take your rell II: it is enough, the haul' 
is come; behold the Son of Man is betrayed in-
to the hands of finners. Ariie, let us go: be
hold, he that betrayeth me, is jull at hand." 

G And· 

• 0( Corrow. Gr. " hour," t And rearly to 
exprefs a dutiful reg•rd for me. t With farrow and 
hcavinc(,, II Suppofcd to be fpoken by way of far
rofm ~nd reproof. Others render the word,, " De yo~ 
llc~p·on now, and take your rcJl; I" 

-5 
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And immediately while he- was yet [peaking, 
cometh Judas, one of the twelve, and with him 
a great multitude with fwords and ftavcs ", from 
the chief-priefts, and !Crib es, and elders. Now 
he that betrayed him, had given them a fignal, 
faying, " He, whom I !hall l\:ifs, is the perfon: 
lay ho!~ of him, and lea~ 'h~m 'away fafely." 

45 And being come, and going d1rea!y to him, he 
faid, " Rabbi, Rabbi!" and kitted him. And 
they laid hands on J:iim, and took him. 

And one of them that ftood by, drew a [word, 
and fmote a fe.rvant of the high-prieH, and cut 
off his ear. And J'E s us antwered t and faid to 
them, " Are ye come out as againH a robber 
with fwords and fta,·es to feize me! I was e1•ery 
<lay with you teaching in the temple, and ye did 
not apprehend me: but the fcripturcs mull be 

5ofulfilled." And they all forfook him, and fled. 
And a certain yciuth t having a linen cloth II 
thrown about his naked body, followed him; 
and the young § men laid hold on him. But he, 
leaving the !heet, /led away from them naked. 

And they led J Es us aw::iy to the high-pricil: : 
and with him were affembled all the chicf-prieil:s, 
and the elders, and the fcribes. And Peter fol
lowed him afar off, even into the palace of the 
high-pricil: : and he fate down among the fer-

55 ''ants, and warmed himfelf at the, fire. Now 
the chief-priefts and the whole Sanhedrim +fought 
for witnefs againil: J Es us, that they might put 
him to death; and found none. For many falfely 
tel1ified againil: him, but their teftimonies did not 
;igree. Then fame rofe up, and falfely teil:i~ed 

agamft 

• Or, elub6. t They had raid 1hey fought 
J•·su.s of Nazareth. John xviii. 5. t ProbJbly 
mu· one of tho difeiplcs. II Rifing fuddenly out of 

'bod, he had wrapt himfclf in the lh<et. ~ The Ro. 
man fo!diers were fo e~lled, .} Tlic Jewilh council, 
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:igainfi him, faying, " We heard him fay, I will 
dcftroy this temple chat is made with hands, and 
in three days I will build another made without 
hands." Yet neither thus did their teftimony 
agree. And the high-prieft flood up in the midfl6o 
and alked JESUS, faying, " Anfwerefl thou no
thing ? What is it chat thefe men tefl:ify againfl: 
thee?" But he was lilent, and made no reply. 
Again the high-priell: alkcd him and faid to him, 
" Art thou the Melliah •,the Son of the Blelfcd ?" 
And JES us faid," I am: and ye lhall fee the Son 
of Man fitting at the right-hand of power, and 
coming in the clouds of heaven." Then the 
high-pricft rent his clothes, and faid, " \Vhat 
nee<l have we of any other tcfiimony? Ye have 
heard the blafphemy: what think ye?" And they 
nil condemned him as guilty of a capital crime. 
J\nd fame began to fpit on him, and to cover his65 
face, and to buffet him, and to fay unto him, 
" Prophefy : " and the officers flruck him with 
the palms of their hands. 

J\nd as Peter was in the hall below, there came 
one of the maid-fervants of the high-priefl ; and 
feeing Peter warming himfelf, fhc fixed her eyes 
earnelUy upon him and faid, " Thou alfo wall: 
with JEsus the Nazarene." But he denied, fay
ing, " I know ' him ' not, nor do l undcrftand 
what thou meanefl:." And he went out into the 
portico, and the coi;k crew. And a maid faw 
him again, and began to fay to them that ftood 
by, " This i[, ' one' of them:" and he again iO 
denied ' him.' And a little after they that 
llool\ by f:iid to Peter again, " Surely, thou art 
• one ' of t!wm, for thou art a Galilean, an<l • to 
that' thy fpcech agrceth." And he began to curfe 
am! fiwar, ' faying,' " I do not know this man, 
of whom you fpeak." And the cock crew the 
fccond time. And Peter rccolletled the word 

G z that 
•Gr, Chrill. 
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that J Es t1 s had faid to him, " Before the cod: 
crow <wice, thou fhalt deny me thrice." And 
Peter, • covering ' his head,' wept. 

4!- And as foon as it was morning, the chief-priells 
confulted with the elders and the fcribes, and the 
wh,ole Sanhedrim f, and binding JEsus, they 
carried 'him' aw:;y, and delivered 'him' to 
Pilate. And Pilate a!ked him, " Art thou the 
king of the Jews?" And he anfwcring, faid to 
him, " Thou fayell it." And the chief-priells 
accufcd him of many things; but.he made no 
anfwer. Then. Pilate a!ked him av.in, faying~ 
" Doll: thou anfwer nothing? Behold, how many 

5 things they witnefs againll: thee." But llill J E
s t1 s anfwered nothing ; ·fo that Pilate was all:o
nifhed. 

Now at the fellival he releafecl to them ' any' 
one prifoner, whom they defircd: And there was 
'one,' whofe name was Barabbas, that lay bound 
with fome, who had made an infurrcllion with 
him, who had committed murder in the infur
rellion. And the people with a clamour began 
to demand, 'that he would do ' as he had always 
don~ to them. And Pilate anfwered them faying, 
" \Vill ye that I relcafe unto you the king of the 

roJews ?" for he knew that the chicf,prie!ls had de
livered him up out of envy. But the chief-priells 
excited the people to alk that he would rather re
leafe Barabbas to them. And Pilate again an
fwerecl and faid to them, " 'Nhat would you ha1·e 
me do then~ with him,' whom ye call the king of 
the Jews i" And they cried out again, " Crucify 
him." Then Pilate faid to them, " \\-h,-, \vhat 
eYil hath he done?" And they cried "out che 

J 5 more abundantly, "Crucify him." And Pilate, 
dcfirous to fatisfy the people, releafed to them 

Barabbas.; 
• Some rrnde1· it, " Throwing himfelf out uf the con1• 

pa~y, wept," t Or, council. 
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E'arabbas; and having fcourged JESUS, he cdi
vered ' him ' to be crucified. 

And the foldicrs led him away into the hall, 
called the Prxtorinm ", and atrembled the whole 
band t· And they clothed him in purple; and 
having platted a crown of thorns, they put it 
about hi; ' head,' and began to pay ' their' fa
lutations LO him, " Hail, king of the Jews!" 
And they firuck him on the head with a reed, 
and fpit upon him, and bowing tf.e k!1ce, <lid 
him rcnrence. And when they had mocked 20 

him, they took. the purple off from him, and 
having drcflcd him in his own garments, they· 
lee! him out to be crucified. And they compel one 
Simon a Cyrenian f, the father of Alexan<ler and 
Rufus, who war palling by as he c":nile out of the 
country, to carry his crofs. 

And they bring him to t!ie pince callcJ Gelfo• 
tha, that i~. 'being interpreted, The Place of a 
Skull; and they gave_ him wine to drink, min
~led with myrrh; but he did not r!'ccivc ' it.' 
And when they had crucified him, they !hared 
his garments, cafting lo~,s... upon them, what 
each man fl1ould take. Now it was the third 2;. 
hour II· a:id they crucified him. And the foper
fcription "f his crime wns written over him, 'f'tt I! 
KING. 0 F THE J E IVs. And they cruci fic<l two 
robbers with him, the one on his ri\>'ht-han<l, and 
thf' other on the left. And the fcripture was ful
Jilled, w.hich faith, "And he was numberccl with 
" the Lranfgreflors §." And they that paITcd by, 
blafphemccl him, fliaking their heads, and fay
ing, " Ah, thou that wouldell dellroy the tem
ple, and build' it' in three days, Cave thyfelf, and 30 

G 3 come· 

• A h11l in the governor's palace, where the Pr<Etor kept 
his rourt. t Gr. c1lled together the whole cohorr, 
l; A nat>ve of Cyrene in Africa. ll Nine o'clock in 
1he morning, § lfa, liii, 12., 
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come down from the crofs !" In like manner the 
chief-p_riells with the fcribes alfo derided him, 
and fa1d one to another, " He faved others, 
' but' cannot fave himfelf: Let the Mdliah, the 
king of Ifr.:cl, come down r.ow from the .crofs, 
that we mav fre anJ believe." And thofe wh~ 
were cruci'ned with him, reviled him. Ar.d 
when the lixth hour w~s come, there v?as dark
ne;s ewer the whole land ~ until the ninth hour. 
Anciar the nir,th hou;- JEsus cried with aloud 
voice, f<"1yi1~g, '' ELor, EL01, LAY..!..\ SABACE
T H ;, ~I :" That is, being int~rpreted, " My 
God, my God, why h2H thou forfaken me i" 

35 J\nd fame of them that flcod by, hearing' this,' 
faiJ, " Echold he calleth E.lijah." Then one 
ran 2nd f:llcd a fpunge_foll of 1•inegar, :ind put 
• ic' on a reed, <.nd gave him.to drink, faying, 
" Let alone, let us fee whether Elijah will come 
;::r.d i:.1:~-e: bim G~wu." 

J\nd J Esu s 1-:aving cried Gut wit"h a loud voice, 
expired. /Ind the veil of the temple was rent in 
two, from the top to the bottom. And when the 
ccnturicn, who flood over-againft him, faw that 
he fo cried out, and expired, he faid, " Cer-

<j.O tainly this man was the Son of God." There 
were alfo women looking on at a diHance·, among 
whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo
ther of James the Lefs, and Jofes,. ar::d Salome, 
who had attended him when he was in Galilee, 
and rniniftered to him ; and many other women 
who came up with him to Jerufalem. 

And when the evening was now come, becaufe 
it was the preparation, or the day before the fab
bath, Jofcph of Arimathea, an honourable coun
fellor, who alfo himfelf waited for the kingdom 
of God, came, and went in boldly to Pilate, 
and begged the body of JESUS. And Pilate 
thought it ftrangc if he were already dead ; ~nd 

.bavmi 
• Of Judea, 
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havin~ called the centurion to him~ he :;.fkecl 
him, whether he had been dead any time. And45 
when he knew ' it ' of the centurion, he g:we the 
hody to Jofcph. And having boi:ght fine linen, 
he took him down, and wrapped him in the li
nen ; :rnd he laid him in a fcpulchrl', which wH 

hewn cul in a rock, and rolled a !lone to the 
door" of the frpulchre. And Mary Magdalene, 
and Ma;·y the mother of Joi-._'!;, beheld where he 
was laid. 

And when the fabbath was over, Mary Mag-·"*" 
dalene, and Mary, 'the mother' of James and 
Salome, bought fpices, that they might go, and 
anoint him. And \'ery early in the morning, on 
the fir!\: ' day' of the week, they came to the fc
pukhre about the riling of the fun. And they 
faid among themfelves, " Who Jhall roll away 
the flonc for us from the door" of the fepukhre ?" 
(and 101king up they Caw that the !lone was 
rolled away) for lt was very large. And enter-; 
ing into the fepnlchre, they fow a young man 
fitting on the right fid~, clothed in :i long white 
robe; and they were terrified : and he faith to 
them, " Do not be terrified, ye feek J Es us of 
Naz~reth, who was crucified: he is rifen, he is not 
here: behold the place, where they had laid him. 
But go and tell his difciplcs and Peter, that he 
is going before you to Galilee; there ye !hall fee 
him, as he faid to you." And they went out 
quickly, and fled from the fepulchre; for they 
trembled, and were furprifed. And they faid 
nothing to any one, for they were affrighted. 

Now when 'Jnsus' was rifen early on the 
lirfl ' day ' of the week, he made hie firll: appear
ance to Mary Magdalene, O\li of whom he had 
ejetted feven demons. ' And' lhe went and told 10 

G 4 them 
• Or~ entennce, 
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them that had been with him",· as they were 
mourning and weeping. And when they heard 
that he was alive, and had been feen by her, they 
did not believe it. 

After this, he appeared to two of them in ano
ther form, as they were walking, and going into 
!he country. And they went, and told' it 'to the 
rel[; yet they did. not believe them. Afrcrwards 
he appeared to the eleven, as they were fitting at 
fupper; and upbraided them for their unbeiief, 
and the hardnefs of their hearts, that they had 
not bclie1·ed thofe, who had feen him fince he 

15 was rifen : And he faid to them, " Go forth in
to all the worJ,!, and preach the gofpel to every 
creature. He who lielieveth, and is baptized, 
fuall be fa1"cd: But he, who believeth not, lhall 
be condemned. And thefe !igns fu<.11 follow them 
that believe: In my name they fnall cail: out de
mons ; they lhall fpeak new languages ; they 
:!hall take up ferpenrs; and if they drink any 
deadly poifon, it lhall not hurt them; ' and ' 
they lb.all lay ' their' hands on the fick, and they 
iliall recover." 

So then, after the Lord had fpoken to them, 
he was received up into heaven, and fat at the 

2oright-hand of God. And going forth, they 
preached every where, the Lor<l working with 
them, and confirming the word by the Jign:;., 
which followed·' it.' Amen. 

• Viz. bis difciplu, 

THE 
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ACCORDING TO 

L u K E. 

W HEREAS many have undertz:::r:1 to .: 
compofe the hillory of thofe fatts, "'1i:h 

have been confirmed among us with the L1:lcir 
evidence, as they have tranfmitted them to uo, 
who were from the beginning cye-witne!Lc aICc! 
miniJkrs of the word ; I alfo having accur: tc!y 
traced all things from this lirll rifo, have thoi.;g;H 
proper to write an orderly account of them t<) 
thee, 0 moll noble Theophilu;, th:it thou ma yell 
know the certain truth of thofo things, in which 
thou hall been inftruCl:ed. 

JN the days of Herod • king of J udca, thsre 5 
was a priell namrd Zacharias,' who belonged' 

to the courfe of Abiah t ; and his wife was 'one> 
of the daughters of Aaron, and her name was 
Elizabeth. Ancl they were both righteous in the 
fight of God, walking in all the commands and 
inllitutions of the Lord, blamclefa. And they 
had n•) child, becaufe Elizabeth was barren; and 
they were both aclvanccd in years. And it came 
to paL, that when he was performing the pricll's 
office before God, in the order of his courfe, ac
cording to the cuftom of the pricllhood, his lot t 

G 5 WJ.S 

• The Cre:it, whom the Roman• hod made king. t Or, 
Abijah, who wls the head of o"e of the twenty-four courfcs 
into which David di!lributeJ the priefts. 1 Chron; xxiii. 5. 
and xxi v, 10. t i he feveral offices of .the prieflhood 
were allis1Ml tQ the particular perfons iD waiti11s h)' lot, 
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was to burn incenfe when he wen't into the tem-

1 o pie of the Loni. And the whole multitude of the 
people were praying without at the rime of in
cenfe. And there appeared· to him an a·ngel of 
the Lord, fianding at the right-hand: of.the altar 
of incenfe. And Zacharias feeing ' him,' was 
greatly difcompofed, and terror fell upon him. 
But the angel faid unto him, " Fear not, Za
charias: for thy prayer is heard; and Elizabeth 
thy wife lhall bear thee a fon, and thou lhalt call 
his name JoHN. And thou Uialt have joy, and 
tranfport; and many lhall rejoice on occafion of 

1 • his birth. For hi: lhall be great in the fight of 
'the Lord, •and he !hall drink neither wine, nor 

intoxic;iting liquor; an~ he lhall be filled with 
the Holy Spirit even from his mother's womb. 
And he !hall turn m:my of the children of Ifrae1 
to the Lord their God. And he !hall go before 
him in the fpirit, and power of Elijah, to con
vert the hearts of the fathers with the children : 
and thofe who have been difobedient to the wif
dom of the juft, lhall he make ready a people 
prepared fol" the Lord." And Zacharias fa.id to 
the angel, " By what lliall I know this? for I 
am an old man, and my wife advanced in years." 
And the angel anfwering, faid unto him, " I am 
Gabriel, that fiand in the prefence of God; and 

201 am fcnt to tell thee thefe joyful tidings. And 
behold thou Ibale be lilent, and unable to fpeak, 
till the day in which thefe things !hall be accom
pliJhed ; becaufc thou hall not believed my words, 
which !hall be fulfilled in their fcafon." And 
;he p~oplc 'were waiting for Zacharias, and won
.ccre<l that he continued fo long in the temple. 
Eut when he came out, he was not able to fpeak 
to them ; and they perceived that he had feen a 
vilion in the temple; and he himfelf by ligns in
timated ' it ' to them ; ;ind continued deaf and 

6 Jumb. 
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dumb•. And it came to,pafs that when the days 
of his minilhation were fulfilled, he departed ·to 
his own houfe. And after thefe days Elizabeth 
his wife conceh·cd ; and concealed herfelf five 
months t. faying, " The Lord hath thus done2> 
for me, in the days in which he hath looked 
upon me, to take away my reproach § amqng 
men." 

Jn the fixth month the angel Gabriel was fent 
from God to a city of Galilee called Nazareth; 
to a virgin contTal'l:ed t'o a man, whofc name was 
Jofeph, of the houfe of David t : and the vir
gin's name' was' Mary. And the angel entered 
in unto her, and faid, " Hail, 0 thou f:wour
itc II ! The Lord is with thee : thou art bleflcd 
among women." Now when lhe faw ' the an
gel,' lhe was dillurhed at his difcourfe; and rea
foncd with herfclf what kind of falntation this 
<"0uld be. And the angel ,faid 'nnto her, " Fear 30 
not, l\farv ; for thou haft found favour with 
God : and hrhold thou lhalt be with child, and 
be de!iv~red of a Con, and fu;i:lt call his name J£· 
si.:s. He lhall be great, and lhall be called the 
Snu of the Moll High ; and the Lord God lha11 
give him the thr0nc of DaviJ his father: and he 
1!1all rule over the houfo of Jacob for ever; ani.l 
ot' his ki11gc!0m there Jhnll be no end." And 
Mary replied to the anvel, " How can this bt", -
lince I am as yet a virg1'n ?" And the anQd ;111- \) 

fll'cring, faid unto her, " The Holy Spirit ll1all · 
come upon thee, and the power of the Moll High 
ll"dl ovcrfha<low thee : an<l thcrefotc thit holy ' 

q 6 o!Lpring 

.. f:a-f'O(' ti~11ifies ruth. Seever. 6-i. t Lived 
?t'tirtd, 1li.H fh1.' mi(!,hl pcrfo1111 foch extrardinary drvotiuns 
au rbe(r fJ·.oors of p.ru'iiJ..:n..:c dem;in~cd. § So ~ar
rr!rnrfo i.· .• 1~ 1Jlee11H!rl.. 1 01·, i o A v1nr.1N (fon. 
tr.1fl:~d tu .l m~\fl wl1(J(l' fl~me WM. Jofl"ph) OF JUE llOL.'~IE 
or !l:\' 1u, \\ ()1-, '' Q highly fa\•ouri.:di"' 
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offspring of thine lhall be called the ScN oi: 
Goo. And behold thy coulin Elizabeth alfo 
hath conceived a fon in her old age; and this is 
the fixth month with her,. who hath beetr called 
barren. For nothi.1g will be impoffible to God." 
And Mary faid, " BehoJ4 the handmaid of the 
Lord: may it be unto me according to thy word." 
Then the angel departed from her. 

In thofe days Mary arofe, and went with ex
pedition to the hill-country, into a cicy of Ju-

40 dah ; and entered into the houfc of Zacharias, 
and faluted Elizabeth. And it came to pafs that 
as foon as Elizabeth heard the falutation of Mary, 

·the infant in her womb did leap: And Elizabeth 
was filled with the Holy Spirit, and crying out 
wich a lood voice lhe faid, " Bleifed art thou· 
among women! and blelled is tbe fruit of thy 
womb!. And whence is this * to me, rh~t the 
mother of my Lord fl1ould come unto me! For 
behold, as foon as the voice of thy falutation 
founded in mine cars, the infant leaped in my 

45 womb for joy. And happy ' is ' lhe that be
lieved; for there lhall be an· accamplilhment of 
~hofe things, which have been fpoken to her fro1:i 
the Lord." 

M?.ry alfo faid, " My foul doth magnify the 
Lord, and my fpirit rejoiceth in God my faviour. 
For he hath looked upon the low eilate of his 
]1andmaid; for behold all future generations !hall 
call me happy. For he who is powerful, hath 
done great things for me; and his name ' is ' 

5oho)y. His mercy alfo 'is' frcm generation to 
gencraticn, on them that frar him. He h~th 
wrought Hrength by his arm : He h;;.th dilperfrd 
the haughty in the imagination of their hearts. 
He hath brought down mighty potentates from 
their thronei, and hath exalted the Jowly. He 

ko.1. 
' This honour dcne co 1ne, 
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hath filled the hungry with good things, and hath 
fent away the rich empty. He hath fuccoured 
Ifrael his .child, in remembrance of • his ' ever
lailing mercy, even as he fpoke to our fathers, to 5 5 
Abraham, and co his fred." Then Mary abode 
with her abouc tluee.months, and i;eturned to her 
own houfe. 

And when the full time for Elizabeth's deli
very was come, lhe brought forth a fon. And 
her neighbours, and her relations heard that the 
Lord had magnified his mercy to her; and con
gratulated her. And it. came to pafs, that on the 
eighth day they came to circumcife the child, 
and they called him ZACHARIAS, after the name 
of his father. But his mother infwered, and faid, 60 
"Nay, but he lhaU be called JoHN." And they 
faid unto her, " None of thy kindred is called by 
thi; name." And they made figns to his father, 
what he would have him called. And he.demand-
ed • a wricing-table, and wrote, faying, " His 
name is Jo11r<:." And they were all amazed, 
and his mouth was immediately opened, and his 
tongue ' loofed,' and he fpakc, praifing God. 
And a dread fell on all that dwelt near them : 65 
and all thefe things were publilhed over the whole 
hill-country of Judea. And all that heard 'them,' 
laid them up in their hea1ts, faying, " What 
kind of a child will this be?" And the hand of 
the Lord was with him. 

Now Zacharias his father was filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and prophefied, faying, " Blelfed 
lie Jd10vah 11. the God of lfrael ! bccaufe he hath 
gracioufly- looked upon his people, and wrought 
<Jut redemption; and hach raifed up for us a 
horn t of falvation l in the family of his fervant 

David, 

• Or, afl<"d for (fc. by f.gno.) D. II Gr. the Lord, 
t A liurn is u(cd by the Hebrew writers to exprcis firrn~th 
~1n(l dip1ity, heing the urn;.1.mi:-nt and Jr.fence of th.c Hl!atun 
th>l wears it, l i, c, the MtJliJh, 
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70David, as he hath fpoken by the mouth of his 
holy prophets, which have been from the begin
ning of time; that we may obtain falvation from 
our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate 
us : that he may perform the mercy promifed to 
our fathers, and be mindful of his holy covenant; 
the oath, which he fware unto Abraham our fa
ther, to grant us to ferve him without fear, bei1,o
delivered out of the hands of our enemies, • ar,~ 

7 5 to walk ' before him all the days of our life, in 
holinefs and righteonfnefs. And thou chil<l lhait 
be called The prophet of the Moll: High ; for 
thou fualt go before the face of the Lor<l, to pre
pare his way; to give the knowledge of falvation 
to his people in the forgivenefs of their fins, 
through the tender tompaffion of our God ; by 
which the dawning of the day hath vifite<l us 
from on high, to enlighten thofe that fit in dark
nefs, and in the fhadow of death ; to direa our 

8ofeet into the way of peace."· And the child grew 
up and became !hong in fpirit, and was in defert 
places till the day of his being manifefted to 
lfrael. 

·*· Now it came to·pafs in thofe days " that Au
gufius Caefar publilhed an ediCl:, that all the 
land t lhodld be enrolled. And this was the 
lirll: enrollment of Cyrenius, 'afterwards ' gover
nor of Syria. And all went, each cf them to his 
own city, to be enrolled. And Jofeph alfo went 
up from Galilee out of the city of Nazareth, into 
J ude:t, to the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem (for he was of the family and hon/hold 

5 of David) to be enrolled with l\fary his cfponfcd 
wife, who was big ,with child. And {o it \\'as, 
that while they were there, the days wer~ fol-

' filled, 

• About the time in which John the Dlptill \\'1' born. 
t Of Jude:l, that the number of its inh3.b~tants L!:oul~ ~i:; 
regiflen:J, in order to their future taxini:;. · 
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filled, that lhe lhoald be delivered. And lhe 
brought forth lter fan, the Firft-born •, and 
fwathed him, and laid him in a manger, becaufe 
there was no room for them in the inn. 

And there were fuepherds in that country, 
lying out in the fields, and watching over their 
flock by night. And behold an angel of thd 
Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
fhone round about them, and they were exceed
ingly terrifid. And the angel faid· to them," Be 10 
not afFrighted, for behold I bring you good news 
of great joy, which·lhall be to all people. Fot 
this day there is born unto you a SA v1ou R, who 
is Chriff the Lord, in the city of David: And 
this ' lhall be ' -a ,fign to you1 you will find an 
infant in [waddling b~nds, lying in a manger." 
And immedir,tely there was with the angel ;i 

multitude of the celeftial army praifing God, and 
faying, " Glory to God in the highe!l ! and 
peace on earth ! benevolence towards men 1" 
And it came to pafs, that as foon a-s the angels 15 
departed from them into he:tven, the lhepherds 
faid one to another, " Come, let us go to Beth
lehem, and fee this great thing which is done, which 
the Lord h<1th made known unto us." And they 
came in hafte, and found Mary and Jofcph, and 
the infant lying in a manger. And when they 
had viewed ir, they pnhlifhed abroad that which 
had been tole\ them concerning this child. And 
all that heard •it,' were aftonifhed at thofc things, 
which were related to them by the fhepherds. 
Rut Mary treaforcd up all thefe things, entering 
into the meaning ' of them ' in her heart. And 20 
the lhepherds returned, glorifring and praifing 
God for all the things which they had heard and 
fccn, as it was told 'unto them. 

• Or, bcr 6rfi.born fon, 

And 
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And when eight days were fulfilled for circum

eiiling. the child, his name was called JEsus; by 
which the angel had called him before he was 
conceived in the womb. 

·And .when the days for her purification, ac
COPdi:ng to the Jaw of Mofes, were fol tilled, they 
brought him to Jerufalem to prefent • him ' be
fore the Lord; (according as it is written in the 
law of the Lord*, that " every tirH-born male 
" fhall be called holy to the Lord,") and to of
fer a facrifice according to what is enjoined in the 
law of the Lord t. a pair of turtle-doYes, or two 
young pigeons. 

25 And behold there was at Jerufalem a certain 
man, whofe name was Simeon, and he ' was ' a 
righteous and religiou.1 perfon, waiting for thecon
folation of Ifrael ; and the Holy Spirit was upon 
him: and it was r<!vealcd unto him by the Holy 
Spirit, that he J11ould not die t before he had feen 
the Anointed of the Lord II· And he came under 
the impulfe of the Spirit, into the temple, when 
his parents brought in the child JESu s, that they 
might do for him according to the cuflom of the 
law. And he took him into his ?.rms, and praifed 
God, and faid, " Now,· 0 Lord, thou diiiniifcft 

3othy fervant in peace, according to thy word; for 
mine eves have beheld thy falntion, which thou 
haft pr

0

epared- before the fac" of all people ; a 
light for the illumination of the gentiles, and the 
~Jory of thy people lfrael." . And Jofeph and his 
mother were afioniihed at thofe thing>, which 
were fpoken of him, And Simeon ble!Ted them, 
and faid to M:i.ry his mother, " llchold this 
•child' is appointed for the fall and riling again 
of many in Ifrael, and for a mark of contradic-

tion 
• E:rod. xiii. 2.•- Numb. vjii. 16, 17. t Lev. 

II Tlu1ii, ,.;;. 6, 8. l Gr. fee death; 
'Ihc Lord's Melliah, or Ch.rift, 
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ri9n (yea a dart {hall pierce through thi~ o.wn 35 
foul) that the reafonings of many hearts may be 
difclofed.'' · 

And there wu one Anna a prophetefs, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Afher. She 
was very far advanced in years, having lived' only' 
feven years with her hulband from her virginity; 
anJ Jl1e ' had been ' a widow about eight:yrifour 
years: who departed not from t.he temple, ferving 
'Ced' with fallir.gs and prayers, night and day•. 
And lhe coming in at that very. time, made her ac
knowledgments to the Lord t. and fpake concern
ing him to all in Jerufalem, that were waiting for 
redemption. And when they had performed all 
things according to the law of the Lord, they re
turned to Galilee, to their own,city Nazareth. 

And the child grew up, and b_ec~me Jl:rong i1140 
fpirit, filled with wifdom; and the grace of God 
was upon him. 

Now his parents went yearly to Jerufalem, at 
the feafl of the palfover •.. And· when he was 
twelve years old, they went up to Jerufalem .ac
cording to the cuflom of the feaft. And when 
they had finifhed the cl~y,~ !, and were returning 
home, the child JESUS Jlaid behind in Jerufalem,. 
and neither Jofeph, nC)r his mother were aware 
'of it.' llut they fuppofed he was in the com
panv, and went a day's journey; and they fought 
for him amongfl ' their ' kindred and acquaint
ance. And not finding him, they returned back 4) 
to Jcrufalem, feeking him. And three days af
ter Lhey found him in the temple, fitting in the 
niidfl of the dotlors, both attending to them, 

, arid 

• i. e. in the ni~ht as well as the day. D. She pro
bably fomctimes attcudeJ thofe aAthems, which the priefls 
fung in rhc rcmp!e during the night-watches, Pfal. cnxiv, 
1,2, ti.c,·1hcLord1uu1, tOfun
lc•lcncd l•te•'1. 
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and alking them queftions. And all who heard 
him, were in a tranfport of admiration at his un
dcrl1:anding and anfwen. ?..nd when they faw 
him, they were ftruck with wonder; and hi> 
mother f;:id unto him, " Son, why hall thou 
dealt '.hus with us? Behold thy father and I have 
fought thee with anxiety." And he faid unto 
them, " What is the caufe that ye have fot,ght 
me! Did ye not know that I ought to be at r,iy 

~ofather's ?" And they d[d not underftand the 
wor<ls, which he fpab unto them. And he went 
down with them, and came to Nazareth, and 
·ccmtimiecl fobjelt to t!iem : And his mother kept 
ail rr.efe fayings in her heart. And J ESV s ad
~·2.T'C~d in wifdom, and fiature, and in favour 
with God and men. 

~- Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Ti
berius C:iefar, when Pontius Pilace was governor 
of J u<lea, and Herod • w~s tetra re h of Galilee, 
and ·his brother Philip tetrarch of the region of 
Iturea and Trachonitis, and Lrfanias tetrarch of 
Abilene; in thofe days, while· Annas and Caia
phas were high-priefts t. the word of God came 
unto John, the fon of Zacharias, in the wilder
nefs. And he came into all the co11ntry about 
Jordan, preaching the baptifm of rcper.tancP, 
for the rerniffion of .fins ; as it is written in the 
book of difcourfes ! of the prophet Haiah, f•y. 
ing, " JI The voice of one crying in the wilder" 
" nefs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 

5 " his paths ftraight. Every valley fhall be filled, 
" and every mountain and hill !hall be brought 
" ·down ; even the crooked roads !hall be made 
" ftraight, and the rough places lhall be laid le-

" \•el; 

• Herod Antip~s, -fon of Herod the Great, who had di
'Vided his dominions by will-iftto fonr parto, or tetrarchirs. 
t Caiaplµs was high-priell, •and At1nas his (ulfng•u.. 
Godwyn. l Or, word•. U lfa, &I, 3, 4, 5• 
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" vcl ; and all ftelh l11all fee the falvation of 
" GoJ." Then he faid to the multitude who came 
forth to be baptifed by him, " 0 ye broods of 
"ipcrs ! who hath admonilhed you to flee from 
the wrath to come? Therefore bring forth fruits 
worthy of repentance : and do not begin to fay 
withii1 vourfelves," We have Abraham for' our• 
father ;' for I fay unto you, that ·God is able of 
thcfc Hones to raife up children to Abraham. 
AnJ the ax is even now applied to the root of the 
tnes : therefore evny tree that doth not produce 
r>ood fruit, is cut down and thrown into the 
fire." 

And the multitudes aiked him, faying, "What 10 

then lh~ll we do i" And he anfwereth and faith 
to them, " He that hath two coats, let him im
rart to him that hath none; and he that hath 
foocl, let him do the like." Then came nlfo 
publicans ~ to be baptifed, and faid unto him, 
" Mafier, what lhall we do?" And he foid un-
to them, " Exatl: nothing more than is enjoined . 
you." An<l the foldiers alfo aiked him, faying, 
" And what lhall we do?" And he faid unto 
them, " Terrify no man, nor wrong any by falfe 
accufation, and be contented with your pay." 

And as the people were in fufpenfe, and all 15 
were reafoning in their hearts concerning John, 
whether he were the Meffiah or not; John an
fwered all t. faying, " I indeed baptifc you 
with water ; but there is one coming more pow
erful than I, the latchf't t of whofe lhoes I am 
not worthy to 'untie: He lhall baptife you with 
the Uoly Spirit, and with fire II: whofc fan 'is' in 
his hanJ; and he will throughly cleanlt: his threlh-

ing-

• C'olletlors or the Roman taie,, t That put 
the quellion to him, t Or, lhoe-llring. II Caufini; 
his Holy Spirit to defrend in the arpearance of a flame of 
tire, t~ kindle devout aftl:ll:ions,• •and to purify and enli• 
•cu the fo~h of believers, 
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ing-Roor ; and will gather the wheat into hi;; 
granary ; but the chaff he will burn with un
quenchable fire." And oJrering many other ex-

,.. hortations, he publilhed to the people ' thefe ' 
glad tidings. 

But Herod the tetrarch, being reprm·ed by 
him for Herodias, his brother Philip's wife, and 

:i:ifor all the evils that Herod had done, added yet 
this to all ' the _reil:,' that he lhut up John in 
prifon. 

Now, when all the p~ople were baptifed, it 
came to pafs, that JES us al'fo being baptifed and 
praying, the heavens were opened, and the Holy 
Spirit <lefcended in a corporeal form, as it were 
a dove ~. upon him ; and a voice came out of 
he:wcn, which faid, "-Thou art my beloved fon, 
in thee I am well pleafed." 

And JEsus, when beginning ' his minifiry,' 
was about thirty years of age; being (as was fup,1. pofed t) the fon of Jofeph t,-of Heli,-of 
Matthat,-of Levi,-of Melchi,-of Jannah,-

' 25of Jofeph,-of Mattathias,-of Amos,-of Na
hum, - of Eli, - of N aggai, -of Ma:i.th, - of 
Mattathias,-of Shimei,-of Jofeph,-of J u<lah, 
-of Johanna,-of Rhefa,-of Zcrubbabel,-Jf 
Salathicl,-of Neri,-of Melchi,-of Ad.ii,-,-: 
Cofam,-of Elmodam,-of Er,-of J0frs,-'t 
Eliezer,-of Jorim,-of Matthat,-of Le,·i,-of 

30Simeon,-of Judah,-of Jofeph,-of }'->l'::t'1,
of Eliakim,-ofMeleah,-of Mainan,-of ~.'. .c· 
tathas,-of Nathan,-of David, - ( c leC:,-ci" 
Obed,-of Boaz,-of Salmon,-o{ t.. ~- ;i~m,-of 
Aminadab,-af Aram,-of Efrom,-of Pharez, 
-of Judah,-of Jacob,-of Hnc,-of Ah.1ham, 

35-of Terah,-of N ahor,-o( Serug,-of Reu,
of 

• Or, • hovering' like a dove. t Or, reckoned, D. 
t Jofcph, who was [by adoption, or rather by the mar: 
riJge of Heli's daughter, the fonJ of Heli, the father oJ; 
Mary: wh<ife genealogy this is, 
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of·Pcleg,-of Heber,--.,.of Salah,-of Cainan,-
of Arphaxad,-of Shem,-of Noah,-of Lamech, 
-of Mcthufelah,-of Enoch,-of J ared,-of Me
J.alakd,-of Cainan,-of Enos,-of Seth, -of 
Adam,-' the fon ' of Goo. 

Then JESUS being foll of the Holy Spirit,-*• 
returned from Jordan; and was Jed by the 17, 
Spirit into the wildernefs forty days, being 

/ 

tempted by the de\'il. And in thofe days he did -
cat nothing; and when they were ended, at 
length he was hungry. And the devil faid to 
him, ""If thou art the Son of God, command 
that this fione may become bread." And JEsus 
anfwercd him, faying, " It is written"', " Man 
" lhall not live by bread only, .but by every word 
•' of God." Then the devil taking him up in-5 
to a high mountain, lhewcd him all the .king
doms of the world in a moment of time: and the 
devil faid unto him, " All chis power will I 
giYe thee, and the glory of them t (for it is de
liverc<l to me, and I give it to whom I pleafe) 
if therefore thou wilt worlhip me, all lhall tie 
thine." And JEsus anfwered and faid unto him, 
" Get thee bt>J1ind me, Satan ; for it is writ
ten,!, " Thou lhalt worlhip the Lord thy Go_d. 
" and him only lhalt thou ferve." Then he 
brou~ht him to Jerufalem, and fee him on one of 
the battlements of the temple,. and faid to him, 
" If thou art the Son of God, call thyfelf down 
from hence ; for it i.s written I!, " He !hall give 1 o 
" his angels a charge concerning tl1ee, to kt;ep 
" thee, and they lhall b.ear thee up in iheir 
" hands, lefi at any time tho.u lhefuldefidafu thy 
" foot again ft a tlone." An~ J Es us anfwering 
faid unto him, " It is faid §, " Thou lhalt not 

, " tempt 
• D•ut. viii. 3. t Of. all the kingdoms of the 

world, t D~ut, vi, 11, · U Pfal, J<Ci, u, ii. 
~ Deut, vi. 16, ",_. 
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" tempt the Lord thy God." And when the 
devil had ended all the temptation, he departed 
from him for a feafon. 

And J Es us returned into Galilee in the power 
of the. Spirit ;. an<l h_is renown went through all 

J 5 the neighbouring reg10n. And he tauo-ht in their 
fynagogues with univerfal applaufe ~~ And he 
came to Nazareth, where he was educated ; and 
according to his cull:om, he entered into the fy
nagogue on the fabbath-day, and ftood up to 
read t· And the book of Ifaiah the prophet was 
delivered to him. And unrolling! the book, he 
found that place where it was written, " II The 
" Spirit of the Lord ' is ' upon me, for the pur
" pofe to which he hath anointed me: ' for' he 
" hath fent me to preach good news to the poor, 
" to heal thofe whofe hearts are broken, to pro
" claim difmifiion § to captives, even the reco-

very of fight to them that are blind ; ' and ' 
" to fet thofe at liberty who are bruifed ; to pro-

20" claim that welcome year of the Lord." And 
having rolled up the book, he delivered it to the 
fervant +, and fat do\vn : And the eyes of all in 
the fynagogue were attentively fixed upon him. 
And he began to fay to them, " To-day this 
" fcripture is fulfilled in your hearing." And 
they all bore tell:imony to him, and were all:o
ni1hed at thofe graceful "II words, which pro
ceeded out of his mouth, faying, " Is not this 
the fon of Jofeph !" And he faid to them, " Ye 
will undoubtedly fay to me that proverb, "Phy
:lician cure thyfelf, ' and 'do alfo here in thine 
own country thofe works which we have heard 

were 

" Literally, Being glorified of all. t Being proh. bly 
defired by the ruler of the fynogoguc. l The books 
or volumes were then long rolls cf parchment. U lJJ, 
hi. 1, :i., 3, § Or, libc1ty, .J. Of the 1)·na-
eogu~. •11 o~ gracious. 
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wrrc done at Capcrnaum." But he faid, " Ve
rily, I fay unto you, that no prophet is accept- · 
able in his own .country. But 1 tell you as a zs 
truth, there were many widows in Ifrael in the 
days of Eljah, when the heaven was rnut up for 
th ;cc years and fix months, fo that a great famine 
prevailed in all the land ; and Elijah was fent to 
none of them, but to a widow· woman at Sarepta, 
• a city ' of Sidon. And there were many lepers 
in Ifrael in the time of Elilh~. the prophet ; yet 
none of them was cleanfed, but Naaman the Sy
rian." And all that' were' in the fynagogue, when· 
they heard thefe things, were filled with fury. 
And rifing up, they call him out of the city, anli, 
brought him to the very brow of the mountain on 
whicl1 their city was built, that they might caft 
him down headlong. But he paired through the 30 
midll of them, and. went away. 

And he came down to Capernaum, a city· of 
Galilee, and ' he ' was teaching them on the 
fahbath-days. And they were firuck with his 
doEtrinc; for his word was with authority. And 
there was in the fynagogue a man who had the 
fpirit of an unclean "' demon. And he c.ried out 
with a loud voice, faying, " Let us alone; what 
hall thou to do with us, 0 JESUS of Nazareth? 
Art thou come to dellroy us! I know thee who 
thou art; the Holy One of God." And JESUS 35 
rebuked him, faying, " Be filent ; and come 
out of him." And the -demon, having thrown 
him in the midll, came out of him; but· did him 
no harm. And they were all amazed, and fpoke 
ar.iong themfdves, faying, " What a word • is ' 
this? for with authority, and power, he com
mandNh the unclean fpirits, and they come out." 
And his fame was· carried into every.place in the 
neighbouring country. 

And 
• Or, .impure,' 
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And riling up, he ' went ' out of the fyna

gogue, and entered into Simon's houfe. And 
Simon's wife's mother was feized with a violent 
fever ; and they entreated him for her. And 
:ll:anding near her, he rebuked the fever, and it 
left her; and !he immediately arofe, and waited 
upon them. 

40 Now when the fun was fetting, all that had 
any lick of various diilempers, brought them un
to him : And he laid his hands on every one of 
them, and healed them. And devils alfo came 
o.ut of many, crying out and faying, " Thou art 
the Meffiah ", the Son of God." But he feverely 
c}iid them, and did not fuffe1· them to fpeak; for 
t!iey knew that he was the Melli ah ~. And as the 
day was coming on, he went out and departed 
into a defert place. And the multitudes fouo-ht 
:!fter him, and came to him, and would have de
tained him, that he !hould not depart from them. 
And he faid to them, " I muft preach the king
dom of God to other cities alfo; as for that pur
pofc I am Cent." And he continued preaching 
1n the fynagogues of Galilee. 

,Jl.. Now it came to pafs that when the multitude 
' preffed upon him to hear the word of God, as he 

!load by the lake of Gennefareth, he faw two 
velTels !landing by the lake, but the filhermen 
were gone out of them, and were walhing ' their ' 
nets; And entering into one of the l'Cffels, which 
belonged to Simon, he delired him, that he 
would put out a little way from land. And he 
fat down and taught the multitude out of the vef
fel. And when he had made an end of [peaking, 
he faid to Simon, " Put out into the deep, and 

5 let down your nets for a draught." And Simon 
anfwering faid unto hi.m; " MaJl:e.r, we have 
been labouring all night, . and ha.ve caught no
thing; n1:verthelefs I will let down the net at (hy 

• Ci. ChriJl, word." 
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word." · And when they had done it, they in
clofed a great multitude of filhes, fo that their 
net brake. And they beckoned to ' their' part
ners, who were in the other vefTcl, to come and 
allift them. And they came, and filled both the 
vellels, (o that they were ready to link. Now 
Simon Peter, feeing • this,' fell down before the 
knees of JESUS, and faid," Go out from me, 
for I am a linful man, 0 Lord!" For aftonifh
rnent fcized him, and all that were with him, on 
account of the draught of filhes, which they had 
taken: and in like manner alfo James and John, 10 
the fans of Zebedee, who were partners with Si
mon. And JESUS faid to Simon, "Do not fear, 
from tnis time thou ihalt captivate• men." Aud 
when they had brought their velfcls to land, they 
left all and followed him. 

And it came to pafa, when he was in a cert;;in 
c:ity, behold, a man full of leprofy, feeing- JE-' 

s us, fell prollratc, and intreatcd him, faying, 
" Lord, if thou wilt, thou canl1 cleanfo me." 
AnJ llretching out 'his' hand, he touched him, 
faying, " 1 will, be thou clean." And in11mlli
ately the leprofy depai:ted from him. And he 
c-harged him to tell no one: " Bnt go, and !hew 
thyfdf to the prietl, and offer for thy purifica
tion, according as Mofes commanded, for a tcf.
timony to them." But fo much the more there 15 
went a fame of him abroad; and great multi
tude> came together to hc11r, and to be liealed of 
1heir lnfinn,ilics by him. And he withdrew into 
tl1~ wildcrncfs, and prayed. 

An.I it happened on a certain <lay, while he 
wa> tc;1ching, that' Cevera.I' Pharifoes ;1nd doctors 
<if the law were fitting by, who were come out 
11f every town of Galilee, and Ju<lca, and •from • 
_I crufalem ; and the power of the Lord was ' prc-

H font' 
• Or, catch,-
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fent ' to heal them. And behold men brought 
on a couch a man, feize;l with the palfy; and 
they endeavoured to bring him in, and !av ' him ' 
before him. And when they could not 

0

/ind any 
way to bring him in, becaule of the croud, they 
went up to the top of the houfe, and let him 
down with the couch through the tiles into the 

zomidft, before JESUS. And feeing their faith, he 
faid to him, " Man, thy fins are forgi•·en thee." 
And the Scribes and Pharifees began to reafon, 
faying, " Who is this, that fpeaketh blafphe
mies ! Who can forgive fins hut God alone ?" · 
But J Es us perceiving their thoughts, anfwered 
and faid co them, " Why do ye reafon in your 
hearts! Which is eafier to fay, Thy fins are for
given th<e; or to fay, -Rife up and walk : but 
that ye may know that. the Son cf J\fan hath 
power upon earth to forgive fins (he faid to the 
paralytic) I fay unto thee, Arife, take up thy 

25 couch, and go into thine houfe." And imme
diately he rofe i.p before them; and taking up 
that on which he lay, he went forth to his own 
houfe, glorifying God. And they were :111 
amazed, and glorified God, and were lilled with 
fear, faying, " We have feen fuange things 
to-day." · 

And after thefc things he wrnt out, and faw a 
1111blican, named Levi •, fitting at the cuilom
houte: and he fairl to him," Follow me." ,ll.nd 
leaving all, he rofe up, an~ foliowed hi?' .. An_d 
Levi made a great enter~all!mcnt for him in ]us 
own houle: and there was a great company of 
i>ublicans, and others, who fate at table with 

Ju rnem. But their fcribcs and Phnrifees murmured 
at his difciplcs,. fayi11g, " Why do ye cat and 
drink with publicans and finncrs ?" And JESUS 

anfwering faid to chem, " They, who are in 
health, have no need of a phyfician, but chafe 

chat 
• Otherwi{e named Matthew. 
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that are lick: I came not to call the righteous, 
but finner> to repentance.'' Then they • faid to 
him, " Why do the difciples of John fall often, 
and make prayers, and alfo thofe of the Phari
fees, but thine eat and drink?" And he faid un-
to them," Can ye make the children of the !Jride
chamber fal1, while the bridegroom is with t11em 1 
But the days will come, when the bridegroom 3) 
fuall he taken away from them ; and then they 
thall fail in thofe days." And he fpake alfo a 
plrable tu them, " No man fowcth a piece of 
new garment upon old t; if othcrwifo, then 
!Joth the new maketh a rent, and the piece, that' 
was ' taken ' out of the new, agreeth not l: with 
the old. And no man putteth new wine int., old 
leathern bottles 11. clfe the new wine wiJI hurfl: 
the bottles, and be fpilt, and the bottles will be 
ddlroyed. Ilut n«w wine mufi be put into new 
bottles, and then both are preferved. And no 
man who hath drunk old ' wine,' immediately 
delireth new; for he faith,." The old is better." 

And it came to•pafs on the lirJl: fabhath after·*·· 
the fccond ' dav of unleavened brcarl ,' t!ia t he 
\\"ent thro\lgh the corn-fields; ~ml his difc;1;les 
plucked the e;irs of corn, and rubbing• them' in 
• their' h:rnJs, did cat. And fomc of the Ph~rifees · 
faid to them, " Why do ye that, which ii is not 
lawful to do on the fabbr.th-days·i" And 1 nu~ 
faid i11 anfwer to them, " Have ye never read· 
that, whirh David ?id, .when he was hung·ry, 
nml they th:it were with him! How he went into 
the houfe of God, and took, nnd eat the fh~w
hread, and gave alfo 10· thofe that attendee! him ; 
which it was not lawful to eat, but for the pricfl: 

H• z alone." 

• Oth<re of the comr,ny, "ho hoJ been John"s <!ifrii·ll's, 
Mark ii, 18. t ~Ci: not('s on Matt. i1, r6. M;.irl.: ii. 
'l. 1. f In form, or colour. )I Whor~ the 
\rJ.tlu:r is w1·akrneJ, ~ml almoft worn aµt' .. 
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5 alone." And he faid unto them, " The Son of 
Man is Lord al(o 0f the fabbath." 

.Now it came to pafs alfo that on another fah
bath, he entered into the fynagogue, and taught. 
And there was a man, whoie right-hand was 
withered. And the fcribes and Pharifces watched 
him, whether he woul<l heal on the fabbath-day; 
that they might find an accufa,ion ag:inil: him. 
But he knowing their thouo-hts; faid to the man 
who had the wi'thered hand~" Rife up, and il:and 
in the mi<lil." And he arcfe, and flood up. 
Then JE,us faid to them, " I will alk you one 
thing: Is it lawful to do good on the fabbath
days, or to do evil? to fave life, or to deilroy ?" 

10 And looking round upon them all, he faid to the 
man, " Stretch forth thine hand!" And he did 
fo: c,nd his hand was rcilored well as the other . 
.And thev wrre filled with m:idncfs, and dif
cocrfed \~·ith e~ch other, what they might do to 
JE.SUS. 

Ancl it c~mc co pafs in thofr d~_vs, that he 
"c·nt forth to~ mo1~n<c.in to pr~.y, and co_ntinued 
;i:I night ir. «n oratory 'devoted to the ferl'ice' 
o: God. ,\Ill\ when it was day, he callc<l his 
<lifciplcs to him, allll out of them' he chole twelve, 
whom he alfo n;,mtd apoilles : Sirr:on, whom he 

· :i.lfo named Ptter, and An<ln·w his brother; 
J;!mcs, and John; Philip, and lfartl10iomcw; 

15 Matthew, anrl Thomas; James'' the fon' of Al
pheus, and Simon called Zclotes ; and Judas 
• the brother' of James; and Judas Ifcariot, who 
alfo was the traitor. And he came down with 
them, and Jlood in the plain-: And the croud of 
his difciples ' gathered round him,' and a great 
multitude of people from all Judea, and J crufa
lem, and from the lhore of Tyre and Sidon; who 
came to hear him, and to be healed of their dif
eafes ; and they who were infelled with nu.clean 
lpirits : And they were cured. And the whole 

multitude 
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multitude endeavoured to touch him ; for there 
went virtue out of him, and healed them all. 

\I I 

And • J Es us ' lifring up his eyes on his d!fci- 20 
pies, faid, " Happy are you poor; for the king
dom of God i9 yours. Happy 'are' you, who are !J, 
now hungry; for you lhall be lilleJ, Happy' are' 
you, who now mourn ; for you Jhall l2ugh. 
i-Iappy'arc you, when men 11,all hare you, and when 
they /hall feparate you ' from their aJTemblies,' 
and /hall reproach • you,' and cafi out yc>ur 
name as evil on account of the Son of Man. Be 
y,lad in that d;iy, and le::.p for joy ; for behold 
your reward in heaven ' is ' great : for thus their 
fathers did to the prophets. But woe to you, who 
are rich ; for you have receivf'd your confolation. 
Woe unto you, who are lilled; for you lhall fuf-25 
fer hun~er. Woe unto you, who now laugh; 
for you lhall mourn and lament. Woe unto you, 
when all men fpeak well of you ; for thus did 
their fathers to the falfe prophets. Bllt I fay 
unto you that hear, Love your enemies ; Do good 
to them, that hate you; Blefs them, that curfe 
you; and pray for them, th~t 1}-.~~ef~=!!;r ~bt:iC 
you. And if a man f,nite thee on the ' one • 
cheek, offer alfo the other to him ; and if he 
take away thy mantle, do not hinder him ' from 
taking' alfo' thy' veft. Give to every one that30 
afketh thee; and from him that taketh away thy 
pofi<·J1ions, do not demand them back. And as 
ye \\'ould that men lhould <lo to you, do ye a!fo 
in like manner to them. And if ye love them that 
love you, what thanks are due 'to you? for even 
finners love thofe that love them. And if you do 
good to them that are ycur benefactors, what 
!hanks are due to you ? for even finner.~ do the 
fame. And if ye lend to them from whom you. 
hope to rrceive, what thanks are due to you? 
for ~ven fin.ners lend to finners, that they may 
receive the hke. But love your enemies, and do 35 

ll 3 gooJ, 
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good, and lend when you can hope for nothing 
ag_ain : and yocr reward will be great, and you 
will be- the fons of the Moff High : for he is 
kind to the ungratefol, and evil. Re ye there
fore merciful, as ::Jfo vour Father is merciful. 
Judge not, and ye {hall be judged; condemn 11ot, 
:rnd ye fhc.11 not be condemned : forgive, and ye 
fa:ill be forRiven. Give, and it !h?.11 be given to 
ye::: men .. 1all pour into your lap good meai"ure, 
pretccl c!own, and lhaken together, a:1d running 
ovrr: for by the Caine meafur~ that you meaforc 
with, i: will be meafured back to vou." 

He fpa:te dfo a parable to them, " Can the 
blind guide the blind 1 Will they not both fall 

4ointo a pit? The fchohr is not above his teacher; 
but e\·ery finiJhe<l ' fcholar ' will be as his maf
ter. And why doll thou Jock at the mote, which 
is in thy brother's eye, and cbfervell not the 

. beam in thine own eye l Or how canll thou fay 
to thy brother, " Ercther, hold fiill, ' and ' I 

..... ·ill take out the mote, which is in· thine eye;" 
while thou feell not the beam, which is in thine 
tmn "T"· TJ:uu hypocrite, firll call ou: the beam 
from thine own eyt:; ?.nd then thou wilt cifccrn 
' how ' to take out t!;e mote that is in thy bro
ther's eye. Fo; :here is no goc<l tree, which 
produceth bad fruit; !'either any bad tree, which 
_produceth gcod fruit: For every tree is known 
by its prorer fruit: T!'!en, fer inftar.cc, do not 
gather figs of thorm, r.or do they gather a cLf-

4' ter of grapes from::>. bramble. A goorl m:m pro-
l duceth tbt which is _gDod, out of the good trc~

fure of his h:rt: and a bd m:rn, cut o;: the kd 
tri!?.furc of his heart, produce:h that which is 
b2d : for his mcuth fpcaketh from the oycrilow
ini'; of the heart. 

c" And why do }C\U call me, Lord, Lord, and 
do not the things "hich I fay? I will thew you 
whom that man is like, who cometh to me, and 

heareth 
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heareth my words, and pr!Affeth them : He is 
like a man that built a houfe, and dug deep, artd 
placed the foundation upon a rock ; and when 
the inundation came, the current violently broke 
upon that hcufc, and was not able to /hake it ; 
becaufe it was founded upon a rock. But he 
that hcareth and doth not praC\ife, is like a man 
that built his houfe on the ground, without a foun
dation; againll: which the Jlrcam did violently 
break, ~.nd it prefently fell down; and the ruin 
of that houfe was great." 

Now when he had li.nilhed all his foyings in the·:>· 
hearing of the people, he entered into Caperna
um. And the fcrvant of a certain centarion, who· 
was greatly efleemed by him, was ill, and in 
danger of death. And hearing of JESUS, he fcnt 
unto him the e.Jders of the Jews, intreating hiin 
that he would come and heal his fervant. And 
being come ro }'Esus, they intreated him with 
r,reat importunity, fiiying, "He is worthy of this 
fal'Our; for he loveth our nation, and hath built 5 
us a (ynagogue." And JESUS went with them. 
And now when he \Vas not a great w:iy frnm the 
houfe,. the centurion Cent friends to him, faying 
unto htm, " Lord, t1•oublc net thyfr:lf, for I am 
not worthy that than llll>uldefl: cntc'r nnclcr my 
roof: wherefore neither did I think mvfelf wor- · 
thy to C:ltne to thee: Speak but the ~~·cird, and 
my frn·ant /hall be hc~.!~d. For even I ' who ' 
am a man range<! under anthcrity, have foW.icrs 
un<la myklf; and. I fay to on~, Go, and he 
goeth ; and to another, Come, a!HI he cometh ; 
and to my Have, Do this, and he doth it." J\nd 
J E su s hearing theli: things, admired him, and 
turning abc·m, he fa id to the multitude that fol
lowed hil"I, " I cledare unto you, that I have 
not found even in lfrael foch faith." And they 10 

who had bern fcnt, returning to the houfe, found 
H 4 the 
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the fervant that had been fick, reftored to per
fefi health. 

And it came to pafs on the next· day, that he 
wcr:t to a city called Nairn; and many of his 
difciples went with him, and a great 1nultitude. 
And when he approaclred the gate of the city, 
behold a dead perfon was carried out, the only 
fon of his mother, and fhe was a widow : and 
there was a great multitude of the city with her. 
And the Lord feeing her, was moved with com
paffion for her, and faiJ ur.to her, ,,.\Veep not." 
And approaching, he touche<hhe bier, and the 
bearers ftood frill: and he faid, " Yo:ing man, 

i5I fay unto thee, Arile." And he who had be•m 
dead, fate up, and began to fpeak : _And he de
livered him to his mother. And a dread fell up
on all, and they glorified God, faying, " Truly 
a great prophet is rifen up among us ;· and God 
hath regarded his people." And this report of 
him went forth through all Judea, and the whole 
region round about. 

Now the difciples of John informed him of all 
the[e thing.q, An<l John called two of his difri
ples to him, and fent' them' to JE~us, faying, 
" Art thou he that cor.1eth "', or are we to expect 

2 oanother ?" ,\nd when the men were come to him, 
they faid, " John the Baptift hath fent us to 
thee, faying, Art thou he th:it cometh, or are we 
to expect another l" Now in that very hour he 
rn:cd m~nv of' their' difeafrs, and pb.gues, and 
of cd fpir"its; .;ir.d beftowed fight_on m~ny that 
were blind. r\nd JESUS anfwenng fa1d unto 
them, " Go, and rebte to John the things which 
you h:ive feen and heard : that the blind receive 
their fight, the Jame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, 
the deaf hear, the dead are raifed, and the poor 

have 
• OrJ w~s to come. 
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have the gofpel preached to them : and happy is 
he that is not fcandalifed at me." 

Now when the mell'engers of John were gone 
away, he began to-fpeak unto the multitudes con- 11 
ccrning John: " What went you out into the 
wildernefs to behold ? a reed lhaken by the wind ? 
But what went you out to fee? aman dre/fed in foft Z) 
garments? Behold they that wear a fplendid drefs, 
;ind live luxurioufly, are in royal palaces. But 
what did you go out to fee? a prophet? yea, I 
fay unto } ou, and mud1 mor.: than a prophet. 
This is the perfon, of whom it is written ~, 
" Behold, l fend my mellenp;er before thy face, 
" who lhall prepare thy way before thee." For 
I fay unto you, Among thofe that are born of 
women,_ there is not a prophet greater than John 
the Bap1iH: neverthclefs he that is leall in the 
kingdom of Go\), is greater than he." And 
all the people hearing' him,' and the publicans, 
jullified God, bc>ing baptifrd with the bapcifm of 
John. Bue the Pharifccs, and dollars of the bw 30 
r~jc:(lrd the council of God to them, not being 
baptifcd by him. (And the Lord faid,] " To 
w/JJt then !hall J romparc the men of this gene
ration, and to what arc they like! They uc 
like little children fitting in the market-place, 
and c;illing out one to another and faying, " \\-.., 
have piped to you, and ye ha\'e not dancvd ; we 
have mournt<l to you, and yt' have not lamented:" 
for John the .ttaptiH came neither eating bread, 
nor drinking wine; and you fay, He h:tth a r1,:
\'il. '1'!11: Son cf Man is come eating aP<l r.lrinl:
ing; ;mJ ye fay, BcholJ a gluttonou.< nuu, and 
" 11 i11e-biblier, a friend of puhlkans and 1i1:ncr.,. 
1\m •\ifJom hath been jufiificd by all her chi!- 3<; 
dren." 
~nd one of the Pharifees invited him to c;it 

wi1h hi111 ; and entering into the houfo of the 
H 5 r:1~rifr·.· 1 

I M~l. iii, 1. 
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Pharifee, he fate down to table. And b~hold a 
woman in that city, who had been a finner, when 
fhe knew that he fat at rnel!t in the Pharifees's 
houfe, brought an alaball:er vellel of perfumed 
ointment: And fianding behind at his feet weep
ing, lhe began to water his feet with a lhower of 
tears ; and wiped ' them ' with the treff'es of her 
hair, and kilfed his feet, and anointed' them' with 
the perfumed balfam. Now the Pharifee, who 
had invited him, obferving ' this,' faid within 
himfelf, " This man, if he were a prophet, 
would have known who, and what kind of wo
man ' this is,' that toucheth him; for ihc is a 
finner." 

'40 And JESvs, in reply, faid to him, " Simon, 
I have fomething to fay to thee." And he faith, 

. " 0 teacher, fay• it freely." " A cert1in credi
tor had two debtors; one owed live hundred 
pence •, and the other fifty: Now as they had 
not any thing to pay, he freely forgave them 
·both; fay therefore, which of them would Im~ 
him moll?" And Simon replied, ;:l!Jd faid, " I 
ti.tppofe that he tn whcm he forgave molt." 1lnd 
' JESUS ' faid to him, " Thou hall: judged 
r:1)1tly." And turning to the woman, he fai,[ 
to Simon, " Thou frell: this woman : I cam<: 
into thine houfe, and thcu did!l: not give me any 
water to ' waih 'my feet; hut fhe hath w~tercd 
my feet with tears, and wiped ' thtm 'with th~ 

45 treffes of her hair. Thon didil: nc;t give me a 
kifs ; but lhe ever fince ihe ramc in, h;ah n~t 
ceafed to kifs my feet. Thou didil r.ct a~oinc 
my head with oil, but ihe hath :mointcd m:; fret 
with precious ointment. Wherefore l fay UP:a 
thee, Her many fins are forgiven; theref0re Ilic 
)iathJoved much: whereas he to whom little is 
forviven, lovcth little." And he fo.ith to her, 
o Thy fins are forgiven." And they, wJ;o were 

at 
• Or, ~f\Rf"ii, Yakie each 7J d. 
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'at table.with him, began to fay· within themfelves, 
- 04 W·ho is this, that even forgiveth fins?" But so 
'he faid to the woi:n:in, " Thy faith hath faved 
th~e; go thy way in pe::ice." 

Now it came to paf< afterwards, that he tra.-:;i. 
veiled through every city and village, preaching 
and publifhing the glad tidings of the kingdom 
of God: and the twelve• were ' with him, and 
fome women who had been cured of evil fpirits 
and illnel~, •particularly' Mary, who was called 
Magd<flene, out of whom had been call: feven de-. 
rnons, and Joanna the wifo of Chuza, a fieward 
of Herod, and Sufannah, and many other ' wo
men,' who affifted him with their polfoffions. 

And when a great multitude was gathered to
gether, and came from every city to him, he 
fpakc by a pari.hle: " A fower we.nt forth to 5 
fow his fel'd : and as he w<ts fowing, fome fell by 1 /. 
the way-fide, and it was trodden under foot, an'd r) 
the birds of the air did eat it up'. And fome fell 
upon a rock, and as foon as it was fprung up, it 
withered away, becaufe it had no moillurc. And 
fomc fell among thorns, .and the thorns f,'1rang 
up with it, and choaked it. Anrl fo1r.c tell 0;1 

gflod ground, and grew up, :md hare fniit 211 

hunrlreJ-fo\,l." And when he had faid thcfe 
things, he cried out, " He that hath ears tn 
hear, let 11im heu." And his difcii:dcs :&ed 
him, faying, " 'Vliat nwy this par~l~le h~ "i" 
And he faiJ, " It is granted to you to know the 10 

myftt>rics of the kingdom of Goi.l: bm to ot!1cn 
in p:irJbks; that fc:ing they might 11ot p~n;eivc, 
anrl he:irinv they mioht not undcrll:ancl. Now 
the parabic'is thio: T"he feed i~ the won! of Co,]. 
Thofo by the way-li<L~ are they that hear: the;1 
thl' devil c'1mcth, and tal:~th awRy the word ot:t 
tf 1heir hearts, lefi th~y ilwu fci. bclie\·c and t,e 

I-( 6 fav~J. 
t i. ~. \Vh:it ·i~ tbi: mcilni~g of this p:o:-:i1Jie) 
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faved. Thofe on the rock are they, who when 
they hear receive the word with joy; and thefe 
have no root, who for a while believe, and in 
time of trial apollatife. And that which fell 
among thorns, are they who as foon as they have 
heard, go out •, and are choked with the cares, 
and riches, and pleafures of life ; and bring no 

15 fruit to perfetl:ion. But that on the good ground, 
2re they who having heard th-e word, retain it in 
an honen and good heart, and bring forth fn1it 
with patience. 

" No m«n having lighted a lamp, covereth it 
I with a vefii:l, or putteth 'it' under a couch; but 
<n fettcth it upon a Jland, that they who enter in, 
f may lee the light. For nothing is fecret, which 

fuall not be revealed; nor hid, which fh2.ll not 
be made known and- publilhc<l. Take heed, 
therefore, how ye hear : for whoever hath, to 
him !hall be given; and whoever hath not, from 
him !hall be taken even that which he feemeth to 
have.,, 

Then came unto him ' his ' mother and his 
brethren, and they could not get at him en ac-

;;:ocount of the croud. And it was mid him • by 
fome,' who faid, " Thy mother :ind thy bre
thren fiand without, defiring to fee thee." But 
he anfwcrcd and faid to them, " My mother and 
my brerhren are thefe that hear the word of Gotl. 
,,mi pra{i.ife it.". 

Now it came to p:ifs on 2. cert:iin d1y, that he 
went into a Oiip v.ith his difciplcs : and he faid 
to the1n, '' Let us go over unto the other fide 
of the !2ke. And they laur.ched forth : l::ut as 
they were failing, he fell afleep; and there c~me 
t!own a norm of winJ on the lake; and they 
were rilled' with water,' and were in extreme J:u{
,ger. AnJ they came to him, and awakened him, 
faying, " Maller, mailer, we perifh." Then 

rifing 
~ Of the alremi>ly, 
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riling up. he rebuked the wind, and the raging 
of che water : and they were ftill ; and there was 
a calm. And he faid to them, " Where is your z; 
faith!" But they being afraid, wondered, fay
ing one to another, " Who is this ! for he com
mandeth even the winds and the waters, and they 
ob~y him." 

And they arrived at the country of the Gada
renes, which is over-againfi Galilee. And being 
landed, a certain man of the city met him, who 
had been polfelfcd with demons for a Jong time : 
And he wore no clothes, nor would abide in 
• any ' houfe, but in the tombs. When he faw 
JEsus, he cried out, and fell down before him, 
and faid with a loud voice, " What have I to 
do with thee, J Es us, fon of the moft high God? 
I befeech thee, do not torment me." For he had 
commanded the µnclean fpirit to come out of th.e 
man. For it had often feized him ; and he was 
bound with chains, and kept in fetters ; and 
having broke the bonds, he was driven by the 
demon into defert places. And JES us alked him 30 
faying, " What 1s thy name?" And he faid, 
" Legion "," becaufe a multitude of demons had 
f'ntcrcd into him. And they intreated him that 
he would not command them to go out into the 
abyfs. Now there was in that place a herd of 
many fwine feeding on the mountain: and they 
in treated him, that he would permit them to en
ter into them. And he permitted them. Then 
chc tlemons went out of the man, and entered 
into the fwine: and the herd ran violently down 
a precipice into the' lake, and were fuffocated. 
'J he fwineherds, feeing what was done, fled, and 
wrnt :md told• it' in the city and country. And 35 
they went out to fee what was done. And they 
came 10 J E su s, and found the man out of whom 
th~ demons were departed, fitting at the feet of 

JESUS, 

• A L<r.ION was a body of Roman foldien, c~JJ6~in11 
of ~h·lit 5coo. 
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J-Esos, dothed lllld cotnpofed; and tl'ley were 
.afraid. Theyalfo, who had feen 'it.' told them 
by what means rhe demoniac had been rernvered. 
Then the whole multitude of the country of the 
-Gadarenes round about, intreated him to depart 
from them : for they were feized with great fear: 
and he went into the !hip, and returned back. 
Now·the·man out of whom the demons were de
~parted, intr.eate<l him that he might cof!tinue 
with him: but JE'Sus fent him away, faying, 
... Return to thy houfe, and declare how great 
things God hath done for thee." And he went 
away, and publilhed rhroagh the whole citr, 
what great things J-Esus had done for him. · 

40· And it came to paf~ that, when JEsus was re
-turned, the people ' gladly' received him; for 
'they were all waiting for him. 

1And behold there -came a man, whofe name 
was Jairus, and he was a ruler of the fynagogue, 

-and falti.ng down at the feet of JESUS, he in
'treated him to come to his houfe : for he had an 
·only daughter about twelve years of age, and !he 
lay at the point of death. But as he went, the 
people prefied upon him. And a worn:rn having 
nad a flux of blood twelve years, who had fpcnt 
all that lhe had upon phyfici:ms, but could not 
be healed by any one, came behind- him, and 
touched the border of his garment. And imme-

45 diately the flux of her blood was !bunched. lrnd 
JESUS faid, " \Vho hath touched me?" And all 
denying ' it,' Peter and thofe who were with 
him, faid, " Maller, the maltitucle are croud
ing around thee, and prefs 'thee,' and do!l thou 
fay, " ''Vho hath touched rae ?" _o\nd J Es vs 
faid, " Somebc>dy hath toucl1ed me: for 1 per
-ceive that \'irtue is gone out of me." And when 
·the woman faw that lhe was not concealed, !he 
--came tremLJi;ig, and falling clown before him, 

declared 
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declared to him before all the people, for what 
reafon fhc had tom:hed him, and how lhe hae 
been immediately healed. AnJ he faid to her, 
•• Daughter, take courage, thy fait·h hath miide 
thee well: go in peace." While he was yet 
fpeaking, one cometh from the ruler of the f1-
nagogue's, faying to him, " Thy daughter is 
dead, trouble not the mafter." But J Esu s hear- 50 
ing' it,' anfwcrcd him, faying, "Fear not, only 
believe, and lhe fhall be reftored •." And when 
he came into the houfe, he permitted none t-0 go 
in, except Peter, and James, and John, and the 
father and the mother,of the maiden. And all 
wept, and lamented her: but he faith, " Weep 
not ; !he is not dead, bnt is afleep.'' And they 
derided him, knowing that lhe was dead. And 
he put them all out, and taking her by the 
hand, cried out, faying, " Maiden, arife :" 
and her fpirit came back again, and Jhe imme- 55 
diatcly arofe, and he ordered to give her ' fome
thing' to eat. And her parents were afl:onifhed: 
but he charged them that they lhouJ.d relate to 
no man what was done. 

Then having called his twelve difciples toge-··*· 
ther, he gave them power and authority over all 
<lemons, aml to cure difeafes. And he fent them 
to preach the kingdom of Gad, and tei heal the 
lick; nnd he fai<l unto them, " Ta.Jee nothing 
for your journey ; neither fiaves, nor bag, nor 
bread, nor money; neither have two coats a piece. 
And whatever houfe ye enter into; continue there, 
and from thence depart. And whoever will not 5 
rl'ccive you, when ye go out of that city, lhake 
off the very dull: from your feet, as a tefiimony 
~g:1i11H them.'' And they departed, and went 
through the towns, preaching the gofpel, and 
h(aling <'\•ery where. 

Now 
• Or, rcco1·cred. D. 
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Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was 
done by him ; and he was exceedingly anxious 
becaufe it was faid by fome, that John was rifen 
from the dead : and by fome, that Elijah had 
appeared : and by others, that one of the ancient 
prophets was rifen again. And Hero<l faid, 
" John I have beheaded: but who is this, of 
whom I hear fuch things?" And he delired to fee 
him. • 

10 And the apoll:les, when they were returned, 
told him all that they had done. And he took 
them, and retired privately into a defert place, 
belonging to the city called Bethfaida. And the 
multitudes, when they knew 'it,' followed him: 
and he received them, and fpake to them con
cerning the kingdom of God, and healed thofe 
that had need of healing. And when the day 
began to decline, the twelve came to him, and 
faid, " Difmifs the multitude, that they may go 
into the towns and country-places round about, 
and lodge, and get food : for we are here in a 
defert place." But he faid to them, " Give ye 
them' fomething' to eat?" They faid, " We 
'have no more than five loaves, and two fillies, 
1111lefs we go and buy me~.t, for all this people;" 
for they were about five thoufand men. And he 
faid to his difciples, " Make them fit down * by 

1 fifties in a company." And they did fo, and 
5 caufed them all to fit down. Then he took the 

five loaves and the two filhes, and.looking u_p to 
heaven, he bleffcd, and brake, and gave them 
to the difciples, to r~t before the multitude: and 
they did eat, and were all fat~sficd : and there 
was taken up of fragments, wh1ch were o\·er and 
above, twelve balkets. 

And 

• Or, reclin:, The ancicnt1 eat in a reclinin3 rofture, 
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And it came to pafs • when he had heen pray
ing with his difciples apart, he inquired of them, 
faying, " Who do the people fay that I am 1" 
They replying faid, " John the Baptift: ·but 
others ' fay,' Elijah : and others, that one ?f the 
ancient prophets is rifen again." He fa1d to 20 

them, " But whom do }'e fay that I am?''· Peter tJ, 
anfwering (aid, " The Mcffiah of God." And I 
he llriClly chargcJ and commanded them that c; 
they fhould :~II no man this thing, faying, "The 
Son of Man mull fufler many things, and be re
jected by the elders, and the chief-priefis, and 
the fcril.ies, and be killed, and be raifed the third 
day." 

Then he faid to them all, " If any is willing 
to come after me, let him deny himfelf, and daily 
rake up his crofs, and follow me: for whoever 
would Cave his life,' lhall lofc it: but he that will 
lofe his life for my fake, lhall fave it. For what ZS 
advantage is it to a man if he lhould gain the 
whole world, and lofc himfelf, or be call away? 
For whofoever lhall be alhamed of me and cif my 
words, of him will the Son of Man be alhamcd 
when he lhall come in his own glory, and in that 
of the Father and of the holy angds: but I tell 
you as a truth, there are Come of them who fland 
here, that 01all not ta{tc of death, till they fee 
the kingdom of God." 

And It came to pafs about eight days after this 
difcourfe, chat he took Peter,. and John, and 
.James, and went up to a mountain to pray. And 
as hc was praying, the form of his countenance 
' was' changed, and his raiment 'was' white and 
d:iz.ding. And behold two men talked with 30 
him ; thefe were Mofes and Elijah : who ap
peared in glory, and fpake of his exit, which he 
wa; lhortly to accomplilh at Jerufalem. But Pe-

ter 
. • Cr. A& he was praying opart, his difciplc:s- were with 

him, and he a/ked, &c, 
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ter·an<l they who were with him, were overbur
dened with lleep .• : but beina awakened thev 
faw his glory, and the two men ~ho were !landing 
with him. ..f\.nd it came ~o pafs, that as they wer.e 
departing from.him, Peter £U<l to JEsus, "l\faf .. 
t~r, it is good.for us to be here: and let us make 
three tents, one for thee, and one for ~.fofcs, and 
one for Elijah:" not knowing what he fa:d. And 
as he was fpeaking thus, there came a cloud, and 
·<lver!hadowed them: and they feared, when they 

35.entered into the cloud. And then came a voice 
.out of the cloud, faying, " This is my beloved 
.Son, .hear him." And while the voice was ut
tered, JESUS was foun<l alone: and they were 
·filent, and told no one in thofe days any of the 
'things which they had feen. 

And it came to pafs, that on the next day, 
.when they .were come down from the mountain, 
a great croud of people raet him. And behold, 
a man.. crnt of the maititude cried out, fayi;ig, 
" Mall:er, I befeech thee, look upon my fon ; 
·for he· is mine1only c:,:;J: and behold, a fpirit 
:f.:iz~:h hilli, and he fud,:cnly cricth cut ; and it 
convulf.:rh him, fo th:it he foameth, and having 
bruife<l him, it with great difficulty dcparteth 

4ofrom him. And I intreated thy difciples to call 
h!rn out, and they could not." Then JESt:s faid 
in reply, " 0 incredul•JUS an<l perverfo genera
tion, how long Jlnll I be w; rh you, and be2r 
with you? Bring rhy fon hither. /ind as h·c was 
coming t the demon threw him down, ancl con
vulfrd 'him.' Then JE.;us rebuked the u•iclean 
fpirit, and healed the child, a1'd defo·.,, ·d him 
to his father. Ai::i they were all aflunilhcd at 
the mighty power of God: But 1~hil» every o_ne 
was amazed at all the things which J Es us did, 
he faid to his difciples, " Apply your ea• s to 

, thefe 

• Having been wcor\e~ with ~he labours of th' pre<ediog 
day; . t Or, while he was yet coming. 0, 
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thcfe iayings : for the Son of Man fhall lhortly 
be betrayed into the hands of men." But they 4! 
underllood not this faying, and it was hid from 
them, fo that they perceived it not" : .and yet 
they were afraid to afk him that faying. Then 
thae arofe a controverfy among them, which of 
tlll'm fi1n11ld be greatclt. jEsus perceiving the 
th•awht of their heart, took a little child, and 
frt Lim by him, and faid unto them, " Whofo
ever lhall emcrtain this child in my name, enter
taincth me : and whofoever !hall entertain me, 
cntcrtaincth him that fent me: for he that is 
lea ft :iniong you all, He !hall he great." 

And John anlivered and faid, " Mall:er, w·e 
faw one calling out demons in thy name ; and 
we forbad him, becaufe he doth not follow •thee' 
amcng us." And.JESUS faid unto him, " Do50 
not forhid • him ;' for whofoever is not againft 
us, is for us." 

And it came to pais, that as the days were 
foltilled, in which he was to be received up, Ju: 
rdnlutcly fet his face to go to Jerufalem. And 
},e frnt me(frr.gers before his face; who in their 
rr•il!:refa cr.tered into a village of the Samaritans, 
tn prepare entertainment for him. But they 
w01ild not receive him, becaufe his face was di
nelcd towards Jcrufalem t· Ancl when his dif
ciples James and John faw it, they faid, " Lord, 
wilt thou that we fpeak for Jire to come down 
from heaven, to deftroy them, as Elijah did f." 
But he turning about, rebuked them; and.faid, 55 
" JI Ye kPow not what kind of fpirit ye are of. 
F··r the Son of Man came not to deftroy mens 
live<, hut to fave them." And they went on to 
another village. 

And 
• Did not comprehend it. t The S•m•ritans had a 

nationol ~n"lge 1gainil the Jews. t z Kinss i. 10, 
U Some rcudcr it, •r Do ye not know? &c.'' 
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And it c2me to pafs that as they went in tl'le 
way, a certain• man' faid to him, " Lord, I will 
follow thee whitherfoever thou goefl." And JE

s us faid to him, " The foxes have holes, and 
the birds of the air • have ' nefls ; yet the Son of 
l\lan hath not where to lay his head." And he 
faid to another, " Follow me." But he faid, 
" Lord, lirfl permit me to go and bury my fa-

iother." JEsus faid to him," Let the dead bury 
. their dead ; but go thou, and preach the king

dom of G::id." And another alfo faid, " Lord, 
I will follow thee; but permit me lirfl to take 
my leave of them, WHICH are at my houre." 
And JESUS faid untll him, " No man havin~ 
laid his hand on the plough, and looking back, 
is lit for the kingdom· of God." 

it- After thefe things, the Lord 6xed upon {eventy 
others alfo, and Cent them before him, two and 
two, into every city and place, into which he 
bimfelf intended to come. He faid therefore to 
them, " The harvefl 'is' indeed great, but the la
bc:.:rers • 2~e ' few; pray ye therefore the lord of 
the harveJ1, that he would thrufl forth labourers 
into his harvefl:. Go your w;iys: behold, I fend 
you forth as lambs in the midfl of wolves. Carry 
not purle, nor fcrip *, nor fhoes; nor fa lute any man 

5 by the "'"Y· And into whatever houfe you ~ome, 
Jirll: fay," Peace 'be' upon this houfe :' and 1f any 
fan o( peace t be there, your peace fhall rclt up
on it; but if not, it /hall return upon you. ,\r.d 
continue in the fame houfe eating and <!rinking 
what you find with them: for 'che labourer is 
worthy of his ·reward. Do not go from one hon re 
to another l· And into whatever city ye come, 
and they entertain you, eat fuch things as :ire fee 

• Bag for provifions. 
is worthy of fuch bicllings, 
accommodation,. 

b~fore 

t Truly gcod mJ~'. -.,·bo 
t In bore ot ocncr 
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before you: and heal the lick that are in it, and 
fay unto them, " The kingdom of God is come 
near unto you." But into whalfoe1·er city ye IO 
rnme, and they do not entertain you, go out into 
the fireets of it, and fay, " We wipe off againft 
you, even the very dull: of your city, which 
clcaveth to us:" neverthelefs, know this af
furcdly, that the kingdom of God is come near 
unto you. And I fay unto you that in that day 
it Oiall be more tolerable for Sodom than for that 
city. Woe unto thee, 0 Chorazin ! woe unto 
thee, 0 Bethfaida ! for if the wonders which 
have been wrought in you, had been done in 
Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented long 
f: nee, fitting in fackcloth and alhes. But it 
01all be more tolerable in the judgment for 
Tyre and Sidon, than for you. And thou, 0 15 
Capcrnaum, who }\all: been lifted up to heaven, 
{halt be brought down to hell! He that heareth 
you, hearcth me;· and he that rejeCleth you, re
jeCtcth me : and he that rejecteth me, rejcCl:eth 
him that fcnt me." 

And the fel'enty returned again with joy, fay
ing, " Lord, even the demons are fubjeCl: to us 
in th)' name." And he faid to them, "I faw Sa
ta11 falling like lightning from heaven. Behold, 
I give you power to tread upon ferpents and fcor
pions, and over all the might of the enemy: and 
nothing fhall by any means injure you. Never- zo 
thelef~, rejoice not in this that the fpirits are fub
je.'.l: to you, but rather rejoice, that your names 
are written in heaven." In that hour JESUS re
joiced in fpirit, and faid, " I afcribe glory to 
thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that 
thou hall hid thefe things from the wife and pru
dcn t, and hall revealed them to infants : be it fo, 
0 F3t hn ! lincc fuch is thy plcafure. All things 
:ire dclivcrcJ to me by my Father; and no one 
knoweth who the Son is, except the Father; nor 

who 
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who the Father is, except the Son ; and 'he ' to 
whom the Son will reveal' him." And turning to 
• his' di[ciples, he faid ' to them ' apart," Blelfed 
'are' the eyes, which fee the things that ye fee ; 
for 1 fay unto you that many prophets and kings, 
defired to have feen the things which you fee, and 
did not fee ' them,' and to have heard the things, 
which ye hear, and did.not hear' them." 

25 And behold, a cenain lawyer• rofe up to try 
him, and faid, " Mafier, what mull I do, that 
I may inherit eternal life!" And he faid to him, 
" What is written in the law! how <loll thou 
Tead !" And he replying, faid, " Thou !halt 
" love the Lord thy God, with all thine heart, 
" and with all thy foul, and with all thy flrcngth, 
" and with all thine. underflandin g ; and thy 
" neighbour as thyfelf t·" And he faid to him, 
" Thou hall: anfwered right; do this, and thot1 
fhalt Eve." But he willing to jufiify himfdf, 
faid unto JEsus," And who is my neighbour i" 

30And JESUS replying, faid, " A certain' man' 
went down from Jerufalem to Jericho, ~n<l fell 
among robbers, who having both flripped, and 
wounded him, went off', leaving' him' half dead. 
And it happened that a certain prielt went down 
that way ; and feeing him, he crofteci ' the roe.cl,' 
and went on. And in like manner a l.e.,,-ire, 
when he was at the place, came, an<l looked on, 
and crolfed, and paired by. But a cert~in Sa
maritan, as he was travelling, came where he 
was, and feeing him, was moved with comp~fi:on; 
and going to him, he bound up his wounds, when 
he had poured in oil, and wine: and fctting him 
on his own beafl, he brought him to an inn, a;'d 

3 5 took care of him. And the next mornir.g, as he 
departed, he took out two pence t. ar.d ga,·e 
• them ' to the landlord, and faid to him, " Take 

care 
• Or, doltor of the law, t Deut. ••i. 5. Lev .• ;,, 

ill. :t Denarii; Roman pence: Vlluc IS, 3 d. 
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care of him ; and whatfoever more thou lhalt 
fpend, I will repay thee as I come back." Now 
which of thefe three, doll: thou think, was the 
neighbour of this man that fell among robber~?" 
And he faid, " He that had mercy upon him." 
Then fa.id 'Esvs to him, " Go, and do tho11 
likcwifc." 

Now it came to pafs, as they were on their 
journey, he entered mto a certain village, and a 
woman, whofe aame was Martha, received him 
into her houfe. And lhe had a filler called Mary, 
who fate down at the feet of JES VS, and heard 
his difcourfe. But Martha was hurried about4o 
much ferving ; and coming in, the faid, " Lord, 
ciolt thou not mind that my filler hath left me to 
lerve alone? Speak to her therefore, that lhe 
may lend her helping hand with mine." And 
1uvs in reply faid to her; " Martha, Martha, 
thou art anxious and difiurbed about many 
things : but there is one thing necelfary. And 
Mary hath chofen the good part, which thall not 
be taken away from her. 

And as he was praying in a certain place,.q. 
wh~n he had ended, one of his difciples faid to 
him, " Lord, teach us to pray, as John alfo 
taught hi9 difciples." And he faid to them, 
" When you pray fay, " OvR FATHER, 

" who art in heaven, M:iy tl1y name be fanEti-
" lied ; May thy kingdom come; May thy will 

he <lone as in heaven, fo likewifc upon earth: 
Give us day by day our daily bread: And for

" givens our· fins, for e\•en we forgive every one 
rhat i; indebted to us: And bring us not into 

" temptation; but refcu.e us from the evil one." 
And .~c faicl to them, " W~o of Y?u .lhall 5 

have a fnen~, and fl1all go t(') him at m1dmght, 
and fay to hlm, "Friend, lend me three·loaves; 

5 fur 
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for a friend of mine on his journey is come to 
me, and I have nothing to fet before him." 
And he from within lhall anfwer and fay, " Do 
no1;. difturb me ; the door is now lhut, and my 
children are with me in bed ; I cannot rife to 
give thee." I tell you, Though he would not 
rife and give him, becaufe he was his friend; 
yet on account of his importunity he will get up 
and give him, as many as he wanteth. And r 
fay to you, A!k, and it lhall be given you: Seek, 
and ye lhall find : Knock, and it lhall be opened 

1oto you. For every one that alketh, recciveth; 
and he that fceketh, lindcth ; and to him that 
knocketh, it lhall be opened. And what father 
is there among you, who if a fan lhall a!k for 
bread, will give him a ftone? Or if' he alk ' for 
a lilh, infiead of a lilh will give him a fcrpent ? 
Or if he alk for an egg, will give him a fcor
pion? If you then, who are evil, know how to 
give good gifts to your children: how much 
more lhall 'your' heavenly Father give the Holr 
Spirit to them that afk him." 

And he he was calling out a demon, and it w;;s 
dumb. And it came to pafs, when the demon wa< 
gone out, the dumb fpake, and the people were 

1 s aftonifi1ed. But fame of them faid, " He calleth 
out demons, through Beelzebub the chief of the 
demons." And others tempting 'him,' required 
a fign from heaven. But he knowing their 
thoughts, faid to them, " Every kingdom di
vided againftitfelf is brought to defolation ; and a 
family ' divided' againll a family fallcth: if thm 
Satan be divided again!l: himfclf, how fiiall his 
kingdom fubfift ? becaufe ye fay that I call: out 
demons by Beelzebub. And if I call: out demons 
by Beelzebub, by whom do your fans call them 

:oout? Therefore they lhall be your judges. But 
if I call: out demons by the linger of GoJ, then 
undoubtedly the kingdom of God is come unco 
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)..,u. While a firong. man ' comp.letely 'armed, 
guardeth his palace, his goods are m peace. But 
~vhen one thonger than he, invadeth and con
quert'th him, he taket~ all his complete arm_oui:-, 
in which he placed hrs confidence, and d1fin
buteth his fpoils. He that is not with me, is 
ao-ainil me ; and he that doth not gather with 
;e, fcattereth abroad. An unclean fpfrit when 
he is gone out of a man, goeth about through 
dry places •, feeking re ft; and ~nding none, he 
faith, "I will return to my dwellrng from whence 
l came out." And when he cometl1, he lindcth Z) 
it fwept, and adorned t: then he soeth, and 
taking along with him feven other fpirits, more 
wicked than hilhfelf: and enterinf in, they dwelt 
there; and the !aft condition o that man, is 
worfe than the former." 

And it came ·to pafs while he was fpcaking 
thefe things, a certain woman lifting up her 
voice from amidll the croud, faid unto him, 
" Happy is the womb that bore thee, and the 
brealls which thou didll fuck !" But he faid, 
.. Yea, rather bletred' are' they, who hear the 
word of God, and keep it." And when the mul
titudes was gathered in a croud, he began to fay, 
" This is an evil generation ; it feeketh a fign ; · 
but no fign Omli be given it, unlefs ' it be ' the 
fign of the prophet Jonah. For as Jonah was a 30 
fign to the Ninevites, fo likewife 1hall the Son 
of Man be to this generation. The queen of tl1e 
fouth-country fliall rife up in the j1J,lgmcnt with 
the men of this generation, and fl1all condemn 
them : for 1he came from the extreme boundaries 
of the canh to hear the wifdom of Solomon, and 

I behold 

" l1npatirnt of the fight of rn>nkind, an<I hoting to be
hold the memorials of God's goodncfs to the human racr

0 t As ir were re.uly to receive him agdin; i. e. this finful 
foul is nill full of thofe vices, which render it an agreeable 
~welling to Satan, 
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behold cme greater ~lian Solomon here. The men 
of Nineveh JbaU 1rife up in the judgment with 
this generation, and lhall condemn it ; for they 
repented at the preaching of Jonah, and behold 
one greater than Jon ah here. 

" No man having -lighted a lamp, putteth it 
in a bye place, or under a bu!hel; but on a lland, 
that they who come in may fee the lufire. The 
eye is the lamp of the bo<ly : ifthine eye there
fore be clear, thy whole body· alfo <viii be C'n
lightened; but if ' thine eye' be diftcrnpercd, 

3 ~thy body alfo will be darkened. Sec to it there
fore, left that which is the light in t'hee, be.Jark
nefs. For if thy whole body be enliohtened, 
having no part dark, ~ (being • thus >"'all en
lightened) it will be as when a lamp lighteth 
thee by its rprightly lu{he." 

Now while he was fpcaking, a certain Phari
fee invited him to dine with him ; and he went 
in, and fat down to table. And when the Pha
rifee faw th2t he did not fidl: wafh before dinner, 
he wondered ' at it.' But the Lord faid to him, 
" Now, you Pharifees cle~nfe the outfide of the 
cup and the dilh, while your inward part is foll 

.o1-oof rapine an<l wickednefs. 0 ye-thoughtlefs crea
tures, did ·not he that made the outfide make aTfo 
that which is ·within! but give alms i1v propor-

. tion to your fubftance; and behold all thfros are 
pure to.you. But woe unto you, Pharifrct·; for 
you pay the tithe of mint and rue, and every 
• other ' herb ; but pafs by judgment and the 
love of God : thefe ye ought to have done ; and 
not to neglen the other. Woe unto you, Pha
rilees, fpr ye love the upperrnoft feats in the fv
nigogues, and falutations in the markets. W0e 
unto you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, for 
ye are like concealed graves, which men walk 

over, 
• Or, " It lhall be 'all a' full of light, :•when 'l.1mr, 

&c." · 6 
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over, and are not aware of ' them.' And <me45 
of che doctors of the law anfweri:d and faid unco 
him, " Maller, in faying thefe things, thou re
proachcll us too." But hefaid," \Voe unto you 
alfo, ye interprefers of the law, for ye load men 
with infupportable burdens-, and ye yo11rfelves 
will not touch the burdens with one of your fin
gers. Woe unto you ; for ye build the fepul
chres of the prophets, and your fatht·rs flew them. 
Truely ve bear witnefa to, and approve the works 
of your tin11ers; for they indeed llew them, and 
ye build their fepulchres. Therefore alfo the 
wifdom of God !nth faid, '"I will fend them pro
phets and apollles ; and • fome ' of them they 
will kill and perfecute, that the blood of all the 50 
prophets which hath been lhed from the fou1u;l.a
tion of the world, may be required of this gene
ration ; from ihe blood of Zechariah, who was 
flain between the altar and the temple. Yea, I 
cell you, it Jl1all be required of this generation, 
Woe unto you, interpreters of the law, for ye 
have taken away the key of J...nowledge: ye have 
not entered in yourfch·es, and thofe that would 
have entered in, ye have hindered." llut while 
he fpakc thefc things to them, the Scribes and 
Pharifees began fiercely to fallen upon him, and 
rudely to ul'ge him to fpeak of many things, lay
ing fnares for hi11;1, auJ attempting to fiart fome 
word from his mouth, that they might accufe 
him. 

Jn the mean time many thoufands of people··} 
were gathered together, fu tl1at they trampled or: 
e~c~ other; and • J.ESlJ s ' began to fay to his 
d1fc1pks_, " A hove ,all things take heed to your
folv~s ol the !even.of the Pharifces, which is hy-

1 2 pocrify: 
•"This i~ no qunt.\tion from any ancient writer. Chrill 

Y.ns 1mpo,,·ercd To dc~:larc \vh.it the cuunfoh of divine wif
dom ho111 dlterm:m:.J, 
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pocri.(v : for there _is nothing concealed which 
lhall not be difclofed .. , nor hid which lhall not 
be made known. So that whatever you have 
fpoken in darkn.efs fldl be heard in the light ; 
and what you have whifpered in clofets lhall be 
proclaimed from the houfe-tops. And I fay unto 
you, my friends, ·fear not thofe w~o kill the 
boi;ly, and after that have nothing more which 

3 they .can do. But I will point out to you whom 
you nlall fear; fear him who a(ter he hath killed, 
hath power to call into hell: Yfl I fay unto you, 
Fear him. Are not live fparrows fold for two 
farthings ; yet not one of them is forgotten be
fore God ? But even the very hairs of your head 
are all numbered. Fear not therefore; ye are 
more valuable than many fparrows. But I fay 
unto you, If any one lhall acknowledge me be
fore men, the Son of Ma:n thaII alfo acknowledge 
him before the angels of God. But as for him 
that renounceth me before men, him will I re-

10 nounce before the angels of God. And whofo
ever thall (peak a word againft the Son of Man, 
it may be forgiven him : "but as for him that 
blafphemeth the Holy Spirit, it Jhall not be for
given him. But when they Jhall bring you be
fore the fyn<1gogues and ni:.gillrates and powers, 
be. not anxious how or what apology ye lhall 
make, or what ye 1hall fay, for the Holy Spirit 
!hall teach you in th:it very hour what ye ought 
to fay." 

,And one of the croud faid to him, " Maller, 
fpeak to my brother, that he divide the in
heritance w1t}i me." But he replied, " Man, 
who conftituted me. a judge, or a divider over 

15 your" And he faid to them, " See to lt that ye 
be upon your guatd againtl covetoufnefs ; fnt a 
man's life doth not confi11 in the abundance of hi;; 

Poll'effion5," And he fpake a parable to them, 
· ·:md 

• Or, UJ1vcil-:.d, D, 



and faid, "There was a certain'nch man, whofe
ground bore. fruit pkntifull}< :\nd he reafoncd 
with himfclf, fa)'ing, " What fhall I do, for I 
have not room to !lore up my crop?"' And h<
faid, " 1 will do this, I will pull down my 
hams, and huil<l larger, and there will [_gather 
in all my inqc;ifc, and my goock ;\nd I .wif;I 
{;,}' to mr fou1, " .Soul, thou h'1il at.undati'ce df 
good, lai<l up for many years; repofe th}•fclf, cat, 
,]; ink, 'ai:id' lie meny." But <iod fa id to him. ~o 
" Thou fool ', thi's night thy foul !hall be de
lllan<lcd of thee, and who fhall poilefs what thou 
l1all provided i" So is he that heapeth up trc2-
forc> to himfdf, aud is not rid1 with rcfpcCt to 
God." 

And he faid to l1is difciples, " For this- caafe 
I fay to you, Be not anxious about your Jifr, 
what ye fhall eat; uor forthe body, what ye !hall 
put on ; the life is more than meat, and the body 
than raiment. Confider the ravens; for they 
neither fow, nor reap, and have neither ftore
houfc, nor barn ; yet God foedeth them : how 
much more arc ye bette1' than the birds? And 25 
which of you by taking thonght can add a fingle 
cubit to his age t? If then ye cannot do the leall: 
m:lttn, why arc ye anxious about the rcil? Con. 
£dcr the lilies, how they grow: they neither ln
bour, nor fFin; yet [ fay unto you, even Solo
mon in all his magnificence, was not arrayed as 
one of thefe. And if GoJ fo clothe the grafs of 
the field, which is ' llourilhi11g' to day, and to 
morrow is thrown into the furnace ; how much 
more ' will he clothe ' you, 0 ye of little f?iith ! 
And do not you feek what ye fhall r:i,t, or what 
ye fl1all drink; nor be agitated \vith reftlcfs 
thour;ht9 : for the nations of the world fr ck after 30 

I 3 a It 
• Or, tliou~htlefs. 1" To adJ one cubit to a thing, 

~as 01 pron:rb1J.l ~xprdlion, for m.:.king the killl: a<lJition to 
it. Sec J\fatt. vi, 2 5, -:6, 
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all . tliefe ·~~gs ; but,your Father, knowert( that 
ye h!lve need of tht;fc things. But feek ye rather 

· t~.c king:d0m of ,Go:.l, and all thefc things !hall 
be added to you. F~ar not, little flock, for it 
is your Father's plc;1fore to giYe ,you the kino-
do.m. .Sell what ye have, and dilhibute •it 'fn 
C:h;1rity: piovide for you~fel ves purfes, which do 
not grow old,, a never-failing treafµre in heaven, 
whnc no thief approacheth, nor 'doth the mcth 
froil •: bccaufc w!lerc ycur tJ eafure is, there will 
your heart be alfo. 

3 5 .· " Let your loins be girded up t. and yocr 
lat;llps burning : and be ye like men who wait for 
t!J.,ir Lord's return from a marriage-frail, that 
\vhcn he. cometh me! knocketh, they n"lY imme
dl<!td;' <>pen to him. Hap;:>y are thofo ferv:!nt!, 
whom when ' their ' Lord cometh he lhall lind 
watchii;g: verily, I fay unto you, that he will 
'gird hiu1!""..:lf, and caufe them to lit down to fup
pcr, and com~ '~'1th and w2it upon them. And 
whether he fhall come in the fecond watch, or 
come in tlie. tl1 i • d watch, :111d find • them ' thus, 
happy ,nrc, thcf, fervaMs. Jlllt ye know this. 
that j f the flvUfc-f:ccpcr ! h~d bi:rn ,2.1\':!rC at 
what hoar'the thief would come, hC' would have 
watched, anchvciul<l not luve permitted his hoafe 

4-0to be broken' open. n(' you therdore alfo rra2y j 
'for at fuch a feafon' r,s ye thiilk not of, the Son of 
Jyfn11 cometh." Pct<>r tlfrn faiJ un•o him, " Lnrd, 
~oil thou fpe~k this pu,:h!c to us, i1T alfr> unto 
a_il f" And th<! Lcmi (,'lid, " Who .is that faid1-
fol. and prudent llei>.·rr'.\1 whom • his ' LO'Tcl lh:ill 

.

. Lt \;.~e1·. ~he fer·v· ap .. ts df i\.~ f:~m. 'ily.". 'tO deal' ou. t 't.b· :e 
_ fi<1te<l allowance of fom} 111 it's fl!a!bn ~ 'f-1appy I~ 
·,that fer~·a.nt._ ~horn his I.,ord :a~}1!s ,~fivat '~,~~ 

' : . ' : . ' ~ . 

·•.Thu, robes :oLglory in. whil'h ·:y~ Jliojl h,• d~th<d. 
:t .I As the Eaflerns wore Jong ~arm~nts, thry tlil·ked the:n 
up, when they wo~l~. d,~ ~ri.y t~in~. fhich 1equind llreni;th 
or ~il.•ty, t Oi-, good l!j,10 of the houf«. 
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lind rh'us employed. Tr~ly_ I fay to you, th11.t he 
will appoint him to take_the care of all that he'hath. 
llut if that fen"ant fay in his heart, " My Lord45 
delayeth his coming, and !hall begin to beat the . 
men aild mai<l .fc-r\'ant5, and to cat and drink, 
an<l debauch hin&lf •; the Lord of that Cer
vnnt will come in a day when he doth riot cxp'ect 
him, and in an hnur which he is not 'aware ·df; 
and will (lit him afunde.r, and r.ppoint him hi,~ 
portion W:Lh infidels. And that frrvant whq 
knew hi:; Lr·rd's will, nnd did ilot keep himfelt 
ready, nnr tlo according to his will, fhaH be 
beaten with many ' llripcs ;' but he who did not 
know, and committed things which deferved 
thipes, Jhall be beaten with fewer' flrokcs.' For 
much !hall ~e required from,, every one,_ to whom 
m11ch is given : and where much is depolited, 
the more will be dem~_ndecl. ' · 

" I am come to fend fire on the earth : And 
what I do wi111 ? Oh that it were already kindled ! 
But I have a bartifm to be baptifed with : yet 5o 
how am I tlraitened till it be compleat~d ! Do 
ye fuppofe th;it I am come to give peace on the 
earth? Nay, but I fay to you, rather divil:on. 
For ere long, five in one family !hall be divided, 
three ilJ~:iiull two, an<l two again!l: three: The 
father Otall dil:cr with the Con, anrl the frn with 
the fallicr; the mother with the <laughter, ai1d 
the daughter \\ ith the mothrr i the mother-in
)aw with her fon's wife, and the dau<>ht~r-in-law 
with her hufb1nd's moth<"r." " 

And he faid alfo to the people, " When ye 
fee a c1011J ;,riiin~ _out of th.,: ~,·dl,, ye prcfendy 
fay, A hcayy ,IJiower is ccm,irig; 'and it 'ls,'fo. 
And when •ye iil)d' the. fo'u'th:wiurl ul~ivih?:, H 
ye foy, There will be fliltry,H~'il't ;'and it'cbtrreth 
to p~fs. Ye hypocrites, ye know how to dillin
guilh tlic ·face of the earth,- and 'of the- he:i:t>en's ; 

' 'J '4 ' ' '. ' .. ' '" ' but 
• Or, ~c iiitoxl~at<a;' · ' 
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but how. is: it .thM·¥e-~9o:·nbt <difcem; this.time • ! 
Yea., why,is i~ ye :do.iiii>t even of yOtJrfelves judge 
what is right!, Wlicn thDa.goeft to the magi1lrnce 
wit!i thy adverfar-y, ufe. thy endeavour to make 
up the alfair with him·on the.l.Vay; lcfl he forc.e 
thee before. the judge, and the judge deliver thee 
tq the fe.rji;ant. nnd. the ferjeai;it thlow thee int-0 
.Fri(Qn . .: ~ 1 tJ!ll thee .thou ihalt not co~ .out from 
thence, till: thou· ha.It paid the very laft. mite t ... 

-¥- Now fome who were prefent at thnMime, totd 
him uf thofe Galileans, whofe blood Pilate had 
rr1ing)ed with their focriJic.es. And.1£svs in re
ply {aid to them, •• Do ye think that thcfc Ga
li.Jeans were finnern abo11e ali the Galileans, that 
they fufFered fuch things! 1 tell you, No; but 
Cl.'.Cf:pt. ye repent, ·'ye !hall all pcrilh thus. Or 
thofe eighteen ' men,' on whom the tower in Si
loam fell, and flew theJtl, do ye think they were 
greater oftt'!1ders than all the inhabitants of J cru. 

5 falem? I te~i you, No; but except ye repent, ye 
fhall all periJh thus." And he fpake this para
ble, " A certain man nad a fig-tree planted in 
his vineyard ; and he came, fcarching for fruit 
upon it, .but he found none. And he faid to the 
keeper of the vit1eprd," Beho!J thefe three yea!s 
have I come to look for fruit upon this fig-tree, 
<1nfl I find none; cut it down, why doth it cum
ber the grou11d ?" But ht' faid to him in rep!;, 
" Sir, let it alone this Y~ar alfo, till I lhall Jig 
about it, and l:iy d•mg ·to it;. perhaps it may 
he<?.r fruit: hut if not, after this thou lhalt cut it 
down." 

LO And as he was teaching in .one of the fyna
gogues on 1the. libbath-day, behold ther.e was a 
~v9mari, ,wl!.Q-had a fpirit ! of weaknefs eighteen 

., .. years, 

• Of rhe Mcffah's oppearanct. 
Jewilh c~ip; .me-thirJ ut Qijr farthio,. 

t The fm.11lc!J, 
l The .Jrws 

aprre-
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years, and was bowed together, fo that fhe \Vas 
utterly u.nabl.e' to raife ''Mrfolf' upright. And 
JES VS feeing ber.calJed hertO'him, and fajd tO 

her, " Woman, tho11 art loafed from thy weak
nefs." And he laid.his hand upon her;. aJ)d im• 
mediately l11e was made llraight : and lhe glori
fied God. But a ruler of the fynagogue, moveil 
with imlignation becaufe J Es lJ s had healed oa 
rhe fabbath-day, anfwered and faid unto the peo
ple, " There arc fix days on which work mull: 
be done ; on thefc therefore come and be healed, 
and not on the fabbath-day." Then the Lord 1; 
anfwered him, and faid, " Thou hypocrite, 
cloth not every one of you loofe ' his ' ox, or his 
afs from the mangt•r, and lead 'him ' away to 
drink on the fabbath-day? }\;ow was it not fit, 
that this woman who is a daughter of Abraham, 
whom Satan hath bound, lot thefe eighteen years, 
fhoulJ be loafed from this bond on the fabbath
d;iy ?" And when he had faid thefe things, all 
hi, oppofers were alhamed: and all the multi
tude rejoiced for all the things that were done by 
him. And he faid, " To what is the kingdom 
of God like, and what fl1all I compare it to? It 
is like a grain of multard.feed, which a man 
took and fowed in his garden; and it grew, and 
becmne foch a great tree, that the birds of the 
air lodged in its brnnches." And again he faid, zo 
" To what fl1Jll I liken the kingdom of God? 
It is like lea1'en, which a woman took and co\·ereJ 
up in three meafure:; of meal, till the whole was 
leavened." 

An_d he went throu.gh, ~he cit.ies and villages 
teaclung, and. trl\velhng on towards Jerufalem~ 
.·\1Hl one faid,.td him,'·'' Lord, are there but fe'IV 
tlial ll1Jll he Caved?" But he faid to them, "Ex-

1 5 ·crt 
;·wlicn<i• J tliar all remorkau); diforJ~o pf'~ody proceeded 

1 •. ·u1 Hin.= n;~:i~n11nt f~irit, · 
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'. -\\lit ydti~WflfloA:'llterigt'H t<ientefln·lit tit~ tlraight' 

.~ate~ fbr}. H!ll_yOl.idrtan}" wiH>jfe'l!IHo enter iti, 
25'.ihd llutH Mt be-a,,re:· ·As1 foo11 Mever the maf-

1tt'r of the famtly-fh!alJ liave Tifen up, and funll 
:luitei fliut -die'iloM;· and ye'fhall begin to ftand 
·Wit!Tout, nnd · l;o : knock at the· &:oor, fayingr 
".'·Lot'd: 'Lbrd}' O£en to m;' ;" and he th all reply 

1ltl'jl;\1"11
• I 1kti,dw·y6u'.'not',"wnente yerare :" then 

. -wm·y:Hig1# t<f'(ay, "We hl!.Ve:eaten, ·and drunk 
'in fffy' pfcfehce; 'arid thou ·haft -taught in our 
:.tWeet~-~"-~e'verthelefs lie \vilf'fay, ••I teU you, I 
kl'low ybu not, whence you are-: ·depart from rne 
all' ye' ·t11at praaife iniqcicy." There !hall be 
~e~pi~ga1nd gn:\lhing of teeth, when ye lliall fee 

· tf!;itblijim, and Ifaa\:, arid Jacob; anti all the pro
llfflets'!:n ~he ki,n~dorr\ of'Go<l, aml your'felves car.: 
~\it}· ATM there' lhaW_ c:oh1e· • man-)'~ from the 

: faff a1\d 't'he V.·en, 2nd' from the' north arid the 
f6\hh; arld·tl1ey 'thall fit down iii· the kihg,fom of 

30 God. And l\ehold there are lit!~, thnt !hall be 
fir'ff: and thC're are lirfi, th?. I fl1all be \aft." 

On th~f<lav fome Pharl!ees caml'I ahd laid to 
)iirn, 0« Go forth, tind d,.p2.rf from hence, for 

·' Hcro'd' is determined: to klll thee." But he faid 
1"t0 :them;',!. (;o, and teH that fox-, %!hold I call: 
''.~)\Wdemon:i, and perform cures to-day, and·ro
. 'rti~rtcHv, artd · t.hc third day I lhall be pcrfea:cd : 
· Jic'1erthelefsI mull: p,o c>n tn-d"Y• ariil,to-morrov.., 
, ''i!nd the thil·d 'day;' for it cannot be. foppofod 

that a prophet lhoulL! perifh out cf Jcrufalcm. 0 
Jt'rufalerh,' Jerc:fa!<-tn ! who fhyeft the prophet>, 

- . i'lnd·· Jl'..ond! tho(e \\•ho are rent nnro thee! how 
·, pften wouLl I have gatl!cred thy ch~ldrcn together, 
:~fc'.~- ~·lien • •riatheteth ':her'brood nnder •her' 

3gv.Jlrf'.s; )iet ·y~ V:'t'>~ild not. Behold your honfe is 
·JUt 'iir:to yilu defornte: A ni:Y I -afforedly fay' to 

' Yffli, rl\'ff ye· Thall fre· rile 1~0 rn!fre, till the rime 
'. ·tclme 'wlien ye !hall fay, " Blelfod • be 'he that 
''tometll'ilril!e name ef the Lord/"··' 
"1.: And 
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And· it came to pafs, that as _he we.Qt i_ljltO theii

houfe of one of the chief Pharifees tQ eat .bread on 
the fobhath-day, they were watching him. And 
behold there wa1 a c~rt;iin man before him, that 
had a drop fr. 1bd J ls L'_ s anfwering, faid to the . 
do{tors of the la~.v, anJ Pharifrcs, " ls it lawful 
to heal on the fabl:-<.tl~-day !" BiJt they were fi
lt>ut. And to• king him ' by the hand/ he pealed 
• him,' and difmilled him. And he faid, in an-s 
fwer to them, " Which of you, if ye have an 
afs or an ox, that /hall fall into a pit, will nQt 
immediately draw hilll out on the fabbath-day r" 
And they were not able to anfwer him again to 
thefe things. _ 

And he fpake a parable to thofe who were in
vited, when he ohferved how they chofe the chief 
feats ; and faid unto them, " When thou art.in
vitt"d by any to a wcdding-fcail, do not fit down 
in the upperm<?ll place, lei!: another more honour
able than thee Jhould be invited by him ; and he 
that invited you both, fhould come and fay to 
th~e, Give place to this perfon; and thou lhouldelt 
then begin with lhamc to take the Jowell plac;e. 
But when thou art invited, f;O and lit down in 1-9 

the Jowell place, that he that invited thee, when 
he cometh, may foy ro thee, " Friend, go 1,1p 
higher:" then fl1alt thou have honour in the fight 
of them that lit at taLk with thee. For every 
one who exaJtcrh himfrlf, fl1~ll b~ humbled; but 
he that humbJeth liimfclf, /hall he exalted." 

Then fai<l he a!fo to him _that invilcd him, 
" When thou makcll: a dinner or a fupper, in
vite not thy 1ich·fricnd.1, or thy brctlm:n, or tjiy 
kincln·d, or neighl:ours; lell: they alfo invite 
thee ;,gai11, and a rcc01npencc be made thee. 
Uut when thou wouJdcll make an entertainment~ 
invite the poo~, the difa.bkd, the lame, ' and • 
th~ blind; and thou lhalt be happy, in that.they 
ar~ 11ot c;.p;ible of making thee a requital; for 

i v rhcHI 
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thou !11alt b~ .r~coinpenfed o::t the refurrefoon of 
th~ 'futL". -.;·:EC:· 

J 5 :\nd one of the g11dh l1earing thefe things, 
faid to him, ''. H11ppy is he, who fhall cat bread 
in the k.ingdam of God." And he faid to him, 
". A certain, man. ma<;le a ~rC"at fuppcr, :!nd in-

. ntcd .. many ; .and he fcnt his fetvant at the hour 
cf. fup.per,. tQ {ay :~o: thofe_ that: were invited, 
'.',, C:om~ •. for aJl, thi.ng~. are •nol!.l.ready." And 
t~ey. all began' wiih. one ···confent ' to excc[e 
thel)lfclves;. The. Jirll faid to him, " I ha\'c pur
chafcd a field, , 11nd I am under a neceffity of go
ing•. to fee it:, I intreat thee, make my excufe." 
And another faid, " I have bought five yoke of 
oxen, an4 l am going to try them, I befeech thee 

:zomake my excufe." And another faid, " I have 
mar'ned a wife: and therefore I cannot come." 
And that feryaht returning, told his lord thefe 
thi!lgs. Then the mailer of the houfe was Yery 
angry, and faid to his fervants, " Go out di
rettly into the llreets and lanes of the city, and 
bring in hither the poor, and the <lifabled, and 
the lame, and the blind." And the fervant fa.id, 
« Sir, what thou didft comm3nd, js done; and 
fiill. there is room.~! !\nd the lord faid to his fer
vant, " Go out into the roads :u1d hedges, and 
prefs' them ' to c.ome in,. that my houfe may be 
filled. For I fay unto you, that none of th'ofe 
men, who were invited, lhall ta Ile of my fupper." 

:z5 And as great multitudes went with him, he 
turned and faid to them, " If any one cometh 
to me, and doth not hare " his father, and mo
ther, and wife, and children; and brethren, and 
:lill:~rs, yea and :his own life too, he cannot be 
my difciple, And whofoever does not bear hfo 
crpfs, and come after:me, he cannot be my difciple. 

"~''" For 
· • A fcript11're·idio111; i, e, Be ~ady to FOIU,\Kt tbefe, 

ratb,er than apolbtifa:, 

7 
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for which of yon, if he intend to build a tower, 
doth not firfi lit down and compute the expcnce, 
whether he· hath ' fullicie11t ' to Jinilh it? Lcll 
when he hath iaid a foundation,' an<l is ·not able 
to complete ' the work,' all who fee it, begin t:O 
dcri<le him, faying, " This man began to build, 30 
and was not able to finiih." Or \~hat. kin~, 
marching out to encouutcr another king rn wai:; 
doth 1~ot lirfi lit down anc\ confider, w!tether' h.e 
is able with ten thoufand to meet him that cometh 
againtl him with twenty thoufand? And if nor, 
whil~ he is yet at a dillance, he fcndeth an eni~ 
baify, and dclireth terlns of peace. So then 
whofoevcr he be of you, that doth not give up 
all his poffcllions, he cannot be my difciple. Salt 
is a good thing, yet if the fali be grown inlipid, 
with what can it be feafoned? .Being- ~eithe.f,. 6t 3 5 
for the land, nor for the dunghill; tt is throwµ 
out of doors. He that hath cars to hear, let hlfu 
hear." 

Then al.I the publicans and ~nners drew i:iear .. S:V 
to hear him. And the Phanfees and - Scnbes 
murmured and faid, " Thi9 man giveth accefs 
to !inners, and eatcth with them." But JP.strs 
fpake to thrm this parable, nnd faid•, " What 
man of you, that hath a hundred lheep, will not 
upon lofing one of them, leave the ninety-nin'e 
in the defcrt, and go after that which was loll:· 
till he find it? And hav;ng found it, he layeth • 
ic on his fhoulders rejoicing. And when he> 
cometh hom~, he calleth together ·his friends and 
neighbours, and faith unto them, " I have found 
my lhcep, which was loll:;" So I fay to you, that 
gr~~ter joy will be in heaven over one peniteti't 
finner, thnn over ninety-nine righteous perfoJ\9-
"ho do not need repentance. Or what woman 
lllilving ten pie~c~ of fiher, if Jhe lofc one of 

them, 
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them;· will nut light a lantp, 11nd fweep the ho11fe, 
and fearch carefully till fhe find it i And when 
fhe hath found. it, fhe calleth her friends and 
neighbours together, and faith, " Rejoice with 
me, for I have found the piece which I had loll." 

1 0 So I fay unto you, there is joy among the angels 
of God over one repenting finner.'' 

And he faid, " A certain man had two· fans ; 
and the younger of them faid to • his ' parent, 
" Father, give me that portion of goods, which 
falleth to my !hare." And he divided his living 
between them. And not many days after, the 
younger fon gathering all together, took a jour
ney into a very diflant country; and there living 
in a riotous manner, fquandcred away his fub
ftanc:e. And when he had confumed all, there 
was an extreme famine in that country ; and he 

15 began to be in want. -And he went and joined 
himfelf to a citi:.:en of that place, who fent him 
into his grounds to feed fwine. And he would 
gladly have filled his belly with the hufl>:s which 
the fwine did eat: and no man would gi~·e unlo 
him. And coming to himfelf, he faid, " H0w 
many hired fervants of my father have bread 
enough and to fpare, while I am pcrifning with 
famine? I will arif~ and go to my f2t'1n, :ind 
will fay to him, Father I have finned .tgainfi hea
ven, and before thee, and am no more worthy 
to be called thy fun: make me as one of thine 

zohired fervants." And he arofe and came to his 
father. But while he was yet at a confidcr~bl!.! 
dill:ance, his father faw him, and his bowds 
yearned o\'er him : and he r:111, and fell on his 
heck, and kiffecl him. And the fon faid unto 
him," Fatha, I have finnrd a1;~;11il he,ven, ~r>d 
before thee, and am no inore \~brthy to be called 
thy fon." But the father faid to his ferv:rnts, 
•• Bri1\g Olit the b~fi rohc, and clothe him with 
• 1t ;' and put a ring on his h.md, and farnl.i: > 

Oil 
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on his feet; and bring hither the fatted nlf,. and 
kill it, and let us eat, and be:chesrful: ,for this 
my fon that was dead, is reftored to life ; and 
he who was loft, is found." And they began to 
be chearful. But his elder (mi. was in the iield; 21 
and as on his return he approached the houfe, he 
heard mufic and dancing. And calling one of 
the (ervants, he,enquired what was the meaning 
ef thefc things. And he (aid to him, " Thy: 
brother is come, and thy father hath ltilled·thc! 
fatted calf, becaule ·he has received him in good 
health.'' And he was angry, and would not go in. 
His father therefore came out, and intreated him. 
But he replied to his father, " Behold, I have 
ferved thee thefe many years, nor have at any 
time tranfgrell'ed thy command; and yet thou 
hall .never given me a kid that I might make an 
entertainment with my friends : But as foon as 30 
this thy Con wa~ come, who hath devoured thy 
fob!tancc with harlots, thou haft killed for him 
the fatted calf." And he faid to him, " Son, 
thou art always with me, and all that I have ·is 
thine : But it was lit we fhould feaft and rejoice; 
for this thy brother, who was dead, is alive again; 
and he who was loft, is found." · 

And he faid alfo to his difciples, " There was--::Z
a certain rich man, who had a ftcward; and he ' 
was accnlt-d to him, as having w~lled hi~ goods. 
And calling him, he faid unto him," What is this, 
that I hrar of thee I Give an account of thine ad
h1inillration, for thou canfi be no hnger Heward." 
And the Heward faitl within himli-lf, " What 
lldl I do I for my lord is taking away my firwaral
lhip. I nm not able ro i.lig, 'and ' I :1111 all1amed 
to bq~: 'but' I have difoovcrcd what to do, that 
whc~1 1 am. rcmov~tl frcm my of.ice, they :(llay 
Tl'C<'IVe LlC mt~ thetr houfes." Arid having called) 
every one ol his lord's debtors to him; he foid to 

the: 
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the· lirfi, " Ho.w much owefi thou to my lord!" 
Ancf he faid, "' A hundred baths •of oil." And 
he (aid to him,_ '' Take thy bill, and fit down. 
diretl:ly, and write fifty." Then he fa.id to ano
ther, " And how much doft thou owe i" And 
he faid, " A hu:idred homers t of wheat." And 
he faith to him, i, Tal\:e thy bill, and write four
fcore." And the maller praifed the wijul't fiew
ard, as ha~;ng done prudently +· _Thu:; the 
children of this world are wifer in their genera
tion, than the children. of light. And I fay to 
you, " Make yourfelves friends with the unrigh
teous mammon 11, that when ye fail, they may 

roreccivc you into everlall:ing habitations. He 
who is faithful in the fmallell: ' trufi,' is faithful 
a!lo in much: and he who is unjull: in the leall:, 
is unjufi alfo in much. If therefore ye have not 
been faithful in the urrrighteous mammon, who 
will intrull: you with the true 'riches.' And if 
ye have not been faithful in what was another\, 
\vho will give· you ' that which 1h2!1 be' your 
own § ?" No domell:ic can ferve two mal1ers: for 
he will either hate the one and Jo,·e the other; 
or he will a'dhere to the one and negleB: the other. 
Ye cannot ferve God and mammon." 

And the ·Pharifees alfo, who were co,·etons, 
heard all thefe things ; ~nd they derided him. 

J 5 And he· faid to them, " Ye arc they, that j uf
tify yourfelves before men, but God knoweth 
your he;irts: for that which is highly el1cemed 
among men, is an abomination before God. The 
law and the prophets ' were'' until John: from 
1hat time the llingdom of God is preache<l, and 

. . ~cry 

• A BATH, was abouf feven gallons and a half. t A 
110MiR was about eight bulhels and a half. 1 Cun
ningly, though not honealy or. juil:ly. II Or, deceirfol 
l"ichcs. Mammo~ in Syriac figni~es Riches. ~ i.e .. 
Jf ye have embezzled what another ga\·e you in uuil, how 
u11 he give ~ou an elhLe in pcrrct~ity, 
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rmy one.forceth his ~"a¥ h1't'fH:1 

i '.vc~ it~ e~4i;~ 
for heaven and eru:tq to r:ds away, 't~p.n for :one 
tittle of the law to fail. Who(oev.er pµt,reth, a1ovay 
his wifr, and mardcth anqchet, eommitt~tl'i adul
tery; aud whofr1cver mal-rieth her that is put 
:iway from 'her' hulban~. C:?~mitteth 11<lukc~y. -. , 

" Thtrc "'" a cntam. nch m1rn, who w91;e ·: 
rurrlc and line linen, ~nd Jaiiy feajlcd in:a fJ1leii.,;: 
did rn:i11ncr. And there was 'a certai,n poor in;iq,;~~ 
n:1mcd J .n:irn<, who was laid at ~is gat~ full ,or· 
ill< n;. :\ nd he de/ired to be fod with the crumbf, 
"Lich frll from the rich man'~ table. Yea the 
tl<'g' came, ancl licked iii; fores. ·ll~t fa it was_ 
1h:1t the be;o-?,»r died, and wa9 carried 'by ang~I~ 
into Abraharn 's bofom •. The rich. man al(,o · 
•~ied, an<l was bu1icd. An<l in the unfoen worldJ 
hciLg in tormenfs, he lifted Up his eyes; at;1d /a~. 
Abraham from afar, and Lazarus in his boforti •. " 
And calling out,· he laid, " 0 fiit)ler Abrallaro, · 
l1~ve compallion upon me, and, fend !iazarus ~~>', 
dip the tip of his finger in water, to refrclh my . 
tongue; for I am tormented in th.is Jlame," Butz; 
Abraham foid, " Son, remember tha~ thou didll 
i~1 thy life-time r~~eive, ~hy i::-po<l thi11gs, and 
~1kcw1fc Lazarus ' his.' e'·\l thrngs : But DOW h~ 
1; comforted, and thou art torn1e11ted. And be" 
fide> ;:I! 1hi., Let,vccn us •inq ·y11_u, there is,a,','. 
~reat ch.1fm 1 Jixcd, fo th;it the)' wlio would go, 
from hence to you, c;mnot; ntither c;an ~hey 
who arc there, Cl'me to us." Then he f.iiJ, "I 
hefecch thee therefore, () fathq, that thou 
wou!.ic1l frnd l~m to, my fat~cr's houfo; ror I 
have five brethren ; that be may tefiify !Cl them, 
that ther may not alfo come into this place of 
torment.'' ,A~rah~m ,faii.l to him, •L T4Fr,,~a;-e· 

· Mo1ei>., _ 
_ • All<1dinr. td the ,rn~nn.r in li;hich ihc-~no!~nt1 ~yclined. · 
•t 1h_e11· b"'''J""'• wnh \he h•.1d of 011• gueA in, the b,ofom 
ol '"'." >hn1·e him; t Gr. 'ff'ld~s~ ' ' . .t A 
yawninggulf, '. · ..... 
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Mofes . and the p,,.ophets ; let them hearken to 
3othcm." And he faiJ, " Nay, father Abraham, 

but if one go to them fron1 the dead they will re
pent.''". But he faid to him, " If they hearken 
not to Mofc~ and the prophets, neither will they 
be perfuadcd, thougli one lhould arifc from the 
d~ad." 

-i;t- Then h·; !a.iC: to the c!ifcipks, "It is impoffihle 
but ofFen.;~s £hould come: ncverthelefs, woe • be 
to h:.n ' by whom they come. It were betrer 
for him that a huge mill-11one lhould be hung 
2.bout his neck, ar.J he thrown into the fea, than 
that he· lhould l'ffend one of thcfe little ones. 
Take heed to voJrfelves. An<l if thv brother 
f.• :;>a'> av:!inft ·thee, rebuke him ; and if he re
r~r.•, for:< iv~ him; and if he trefp~fs againl1 thee 
!. '.'ll: tin,~s in a day, and feven times in a day 
1 :r11.1• :o thee, faying, ... I repent;" thou lhalt 
1·_.rgh·e him." 

5 Then the ·apo11:les faid unto the Lord, " In
,creafc our faith." And the Lord faid, " If ye 
h;id faith as a grain of mull:ard-fced, ye mig'iit 
fay to this fy~amore-trce, " Be thou rooted up, 
and planted in the fea :" and it lhould obey you • 
.!'Jut who of you, that hath a fe1·var.t plowing or 
feeding his llock, will fay unto him, as fern as 
he cometh from the field, " Come, and fit <lown 
at the table!" Or will he not rather fay to him, 
" Make ready fotnewhat for my fupper, and 
ii;irding up thyfelf, wait upon me while I am eat
ing and drinking; and af1erwards thou lhalt eat 
and drink?" Doth he thank that fervant, becaufe 
he. hath done what was ~ommantled .him? I ap. 

10p,l:ehend, 110.t. So likewife ye when you have 
done all that was commanded you, fay, " Surely 
we are unprofitable fervants, for we have done 
• b11t '. what we ought to do." 

Aud 
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And it came to pafs as he went to Jerufalcm, 

he proceeded through the ~idll of Sa.mar?a and 
Galilee. And as he entered into a certarn village, 
there met him ten men, who were lepers. And 
llanding afar off, they lifted up their voice and 
faid, " JEsus, mailer, have mercy upon us." 
And feeing them, he faid unto them, " Ge, 
fuew yourfdvcs to the priells." Ami it came to 
rafs, that ~s they were going, they were clean fed. 
And one cf them prrceiving he was healed, re- IS 
turned, gluifyin~ Cod with a lcud voice; and • 
he fell down on hu face at his feet, giving thanks 
11nto him : and he was a Samaritan. And J Es us 
anfwcrcd and faid," Were there not ten clcanfcdl 
but where •are' the nine? None are fot,nd, who 
!:ave returned to give glory to God, hut this 
ftrangcr." And he faid to him, " Arife, go thy 
way ; thy faith hath faved thee!' 

And being alked by the Pharifccs, wlicn the zo 
kingdom of God lhould co::tc: he anfwered them, 
and foid, " The kirigdc;11 nf God cometh not 
with obfervation •. Neither /hall they fay," Be
hold 'it is' here, or be''' Jd 'it is' there; for lo 
ihc kingdom of God j, ~11 eady among you t·"' 
And he f:\id to the difciplcs, " The time wHt 
com<·, 1•.•hen ye !hall defire to fre one of thefe 1hys 
of th" Son of Mau, and !hall not fee ' it.' Anet 
they fhall fay to you, " Bthohl, ' he is ' here; 
or, behold ' he i~ ' there: ' but ' do not go out,. 
nor follow' t,hem.' For as the lightning, which 
lighteneth from one' part' under heaven. lhineth 
to the other • part ' under heaven ; fo alfo fhall 
tlic fon of Man he In his' day. Nevcrthelef.~ he Z); 
mull firll fulfor many things, and be rrj~aed by 
this generation. And as it was in the days of 
Noah, fo alfo 1hall it be io the da)!s of the Son 

· of 
• With the external pomp and obf~rvation of m•n. 

t Or, wi1bi11 y1.u, Gr. That is, whrn it ccmeth, it will 
be •n the hearu of men, not with outward gr•ndeur, 
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of• lVfa.n. They did eat, they. drank, they mar· 
J"ied wives, '.<1rid'' were given in marriage, tiH 
the day in 'v.!'iich Noah_ entered into the ark; and 
the de! i1l;e t;irnC', and dellroyed them all. Like. 
wife alfo h.1 1t wao i-n the clays of Lot, they di,[ 
eat and dririk, they bough\ and fold, they planted 
and built: :B'ui: 011 the Jav when. Lot went out 
of Socfol'n, fire ;i.nd hriu1ll~ne \vas rained dowu 

3ofroin 1idven, :ind clc!lroye<l them all. Even fo 
flt11lj.,lt tie ih the day; when the Son of Man is 
reveaJea.• In that day if any one lhall he on the 
houfe-tc>n, and his furniture he in the houfe, let 
him not come down to take it awav. And he 
that is in the field, let him lii>ewif~ not return 
back. 'Remember Lot's wife. He that !hall fcek 
to preferve his life, lhall l9fe it: but he that lhall 
Iofe liis life, lhaTI preferve it. I tell you in tha.t 
night, there'fhall be two perfons in the fame bed : 
the one lhall be taken, and tlie other difmiifd. 

35 Two women !hall be grinding together, the one 
lhall he t?.ken, anl the other difmilfecl. Two 
men lhall be in the field, the one lhall he taken, 
and 'the other difmilTed." And they <infaercd, 
and faid to him, " Where. Lord?" f,nd he fi,id 
to them, •• \Vherefoever the carcafe ' i:,' therr 
!hall the ea:g1'es be gatimed togetl:ier." 

-i;i.' And he fpnke a parable to them, that ~hey 
OUO'ht always to p'rar; ·and not to faint; faying, 

There was a judge in a certain city, who nei
ther feared God, nor rc,·e:·enced man. And 
there was a widoi>• in tha~ citr' and fue came to 
him, and faid, " Do me juftice againft mine ad
verfaty.'' And he ~fould not for a while : hm 
he-afterwards faid within himfelf, " Though I 

5 neither fear G6~; · nor reverence' man ; yet be
caufe this widow giveth me trouble, I will do 
her juflice, left· coming perpetually lh-e weary 
me .out." And the Lord faid, " Hear wl\~t the 

unj ull 
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~njufl: judge faith. , And lha~l not God villd!ca~ 
his own eletl: that cry to him day- and .night, 
though he bear long with them. l fay untp you, 
he will vindicate them fpcedily. Neverthclefs 
when the Son of Man cometh, will he /ind faith 
in the land i" He alfo fpake this parable to cer
tain, who trufl:cd in thcmfclves that they lVerc 
righrcous, and Jefpifed others. ·~ Two. men 10 

went up to the temple to pray, the one a Pharifee,· -. 
anti the other a publican. The Pharifee tlanding
by himfclf, prayed in this manner, '" 0 God, I 
thank thee chat 1 am not as, other men, rapa
cioug, unjull:, adulterous, or even like this pub. 
lican. I fail: twice a week, I pay tithes of all 
that I poflHs." ·But the. publi,an fl:anding afar, 
off, would not fo much as lift up his, eyes to hea., 
v-en, but fmote on his breafi, faying, '"God, be' 
merciful to me a finner." I fay 1rnto you,· this, 
man went down to his houfe jufiilied •,rather !. 

than the other: fo'r every one that exalteth him;~ 
frlf, lhall b.: abafed; but lie that humbleth him
felf, lhall be ex:llted." 

Then they alfo brought infants to him, thatr S 
he might touch them; but when his difciples faw 
it, they rebuked them. But J Es 1.1 s having called· 
them ~ to him faid, " Let the. little children 
come to me, and do not hinder them : for of 
Cuch is the kingdom of God. Verily I fay to 
you, whofoe\·cr Oiall not receive the kingdom of 
(;oJ as a little child, he lhall not in any wife 
cntcr into it.'' 

And :1. certai11 ruler a!ked him, faying, "Good 
malkr, 11-hilt fiiall I do t~at I may inherit ete{nal 
lifoi" Bue J£sus f1id to hi~," Why do{\ tho11. 
c,11! me good I .1wne is' good., hut one, ,t.even ~'. 
Go<l. Thou knowc~. tJie cammaodment9-1 ,Do10 
not commit.adultery, tio i~o.tkill,. Do nQt Cl:eal, 
Do not bear folfe witnef);, lfonour thy father, 

and 
• fr. the infanu. 
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and thy mother." And he faid, " I have ob
ferved all thefe from my youth." Now when J E

s vs had heard thefe things, he faid to him, 
.. Yet one thing thou wanteft " ; fell all that 
thou hall:, and .diftribute • it' to the poor, and 
thou lhalt have treafure in heaven ; and come, 
follow me." But when he heard this, he was 
exceeding forrowfol, for he 'was very rich. And 
when JESUS beheld him fo very forrowful, he 
faid, " 4{ow hardly lhall they that have riches 

.:z5enter into the kingdom of God! For it is eafier 
for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God." And they who heard this, faid, " ·who 
then can be f.wed i" But he faid, " The things 
which are impoffible with men, are poffible with 
God." Then Peter faid, " Behold, we ha\·e 
left all, and followed thee." And he faid to 
them, " Verily, I declare to you, there is no 
man that hath left houfe, or parent,, or bre
thren, or wife, or children, for the fake of the 

3okingdom of God, who Thall not receive manifold 
more in this prefent time; and in the world to 
come life everlalling." 

Then he took the twelve to him ' apart,' and 
faid to them, " Behold, we are going up .to Je
rufalem, and all things which are written by the 
prophets concerning the Son of Man, lhall be 
fulfilled ; for he lhall be delivered up to the 
gentiles, and lhall be mocked, and fpitefuliy in
treated: and they lhall fpit upon him, and iCourge 
him, and put him to death ; and on the third 
day he lhall rife again." And they did not un
derfland any of thefe things. And this matter 
wa9 hid from them, fo that they knew not • the 
meaning of' ihe thing~ which were fpoken. 

And 
• Oi. art deficient ia, 
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And it came to pafs, that as he ·was nigh· unto 3S 

Jericho, a certain ·bli~d man fat b>'. the way-fide 
begging. And heanng the mulutude paffing 
bv, he atked what that meant. And they told 
him, th!lt JESUS of Nazareth was coming by. 
And he crir·<l out, faying, " Jesus, thou fon· 
of David, ha;c mercy on me." And they, who 
went bdore, nbuhd him, that he fhould be 
filcnt. But he c1ie<l fo much the more, " ThO'G 
fon of David, have mercy upon me." . 'r'ien JE"40 
s us Jloo<l lei LI, an<l ordered him to be brought 
to him. A11d when he was come near, he alked 
him, faying, " \\-"hat dnll thou deiire that I 
thou Id Jo for thee?" And he faid, " Lorri, that 
I may recover my fight." And JESus faid to 
him, " Recciv~ thy fight, thy faith hath faved 
thee." And immediately he recovered his fight, 
and followed him, glorifying God. And all the 
people, when th~y faw ' it,' gave praife unto 
God. 

· And' Jerns' having entered, paired through·(l· 
Jericho. And behold ' there was' a man whofe · 
name was Zaccheus, who was the chief among 
the publicans; and he was rich. And he fought 
to fee J Es us, what fort of a perfon he was ; but 
he could not, bcraufe of the croud, for he was 
little of ftaturl'. And running before he got up 
into a fycamore-trcc, that he might fee him; for 
hewas topafs that way. And JESUS when he5 
came to the place, looked up and faw~m and 
faid to him, " Zaccheus, make hafte me 
down; for to-day 1 mull abide at th fe.'' 
And he came down with fpeed, and gla ly en
tertained him. And the pcrfons, who faw ' it,' 
all murmured, faying, " He is gone in to rcfrelh 
'himfelf' at a man's, who is a finner." B11t 
7;1ccheus flanding up faicT to the L0rd, "Behold,. 
0 Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; 

and 
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and if I wrongfully have taken any thing from 
any man, I Tellore ' him ' four-fold." And J E

s us faid to him. " Surely to-day is falvation 
come to this houfe : fince this man alfo is a Con 

1oof Abraham." For the Son of Man is come to 
feek and to fave that which was loll." 

Now as they heard thefe things, he continued 
' his difcourfe,' and fpake a parable, becaufe he 
was near to Jerufalem, and they thought that the 
kingdom of God would immediately be revealed. 
Therefore he faid, " A certain perfon of a noble 
birth went to a diflant country, to receive a king
dom to himfelf, and to return. And having 
.called ten of his fervants, he delivered to them 
ten pounds, and faid unto them, " Trade till I 
come." But his citizens hated him, and fent an 
embalfy after him, faying, " We will not haw 

t 5 this man to reign over us." And it came 'o 
pafs, that when he had received the kingdom, 
and was come back, he commanded thelc fer
vants to whom he had delivered the money, to 
be called to him, that he might know what im
provement each had made. And the liril came 
near, and faid, " Sir, thy pound hath gained 
ten pounds." And he faid to him," Wdl done, 
' thou ' good fervant : fince thou hall been faith
fol in a very little, be thou governor over ten 
cities." And the fecond came, faying, " Sir, 
thy pound hath gained five pounds." He faid 
likewife unto him, " Be thou alfo governor over 

20 five·· "' .And another came, and fa id, " Sir, 
heh . e is ' thy pound, which I have kept 
laid u . napkin. For I feared thee, becaufe 
thou art an aullere man, ' who' takeft up where 
thou did not lay down, and reapefl what thou 
didll not fow." But he faid to him, " Out of 
thine own mouth will I condemn thee, ' thou ' 
wkked fervant : Thou kneweft that I am 2.n 

aullere 
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nul\ere n\an, taking up what l <lid' n.Di fay down, 
and reaping what I di<! not fow: And why didtt 
thou not ' then ' give my money into the bank, 
that when I came I might have received it witlt 
intncfl !" And he faiJ to them that Jl:ood by, 
" Take away the pound from him, and give it 
to him that hath trn pounds:" (And they faid z~· 
ta him, " Sir, he hath ten pounds:") For I af
fure you that to every one, that hath, it lhall be 
given ; but from him, that hath not1 even that 
which he hath, lh:ill be taken away from him. 
But thofe mine enemies, who would not have me 
to reign over them, bring hither, and flay ' them ' 
in my prefence." 

And when he had fpoken thefe things, he went 
before, afcending to Jerufalem. 

And it came to pafa, when he was come niga 
to Hcthphage and Bethany, at the mount called 
' the mount ' of Olives, he Cent two of his difci
ples, faying, " Go into the village over-againll: 3• 
you; at your entering into which ye lhall find a 
colt tied, on which no man ever yet fate: untie 
him, and bring ' him ' hither. And if any maa 
alk you, " Why do ye unue ' him ?" ye f11all 
fay thus to him, " Becaufe the Lord hath need 
of him." And they that were fent, went their 
way, anJ found jull: as he had faid unto them. 
But as they were untying the colt, the owners oi 
it faid unto them, " Why do ye untie the colt?" 
And they faid, " The Lord hath need of him:" 
and they brought him to JESUS; and they thrcw3) 
their mantles upon the colt, and fet J Es us thereon. 
And as he went on, the people fpreacl their mantle~ 
in the way. Now when he was come nigh, ' and 
was 'now at the defccnt of the mount of Olives, 
the whole multitude of the difciple> bcrran to re
joice, and to praife God with a !dud ;oice, fo1· 
_.11 the mighty works which they had fcen : foy-

K ing-., 
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ing, " Ble/l'ed be the king, who cometh in the 
name of the Lord•! Peace in heaven, and glory 
in the highell: !" And fome of the Pharifees from 
·among the multitude faid to him, " Mall:er, re-

40 buke thy difciples." And he anfwered and faid 
unto them, " I tell you, That if thefe fhould be 
filent, the ll:ones would immediately cry out." 
And when he was come near, beholding the city, 
he wept over it, faying, " Oh that thou hadl1 
known, even thou at leall: in this thy day, the 
things which belong to thy prace ! But now thev 
are hid from thine eves. For the days Diall com.c 
upon thee, when thine enemies fhall ;!raw a trench 
about thee, and comp:ifa thee round, ~nd prers 
·thee in on every fide: and they fhall levcl thee with 
the ground t, ar.d thy children within thee; and 
fhall not leave one !lone upnn another in thee, 
becaufe thou didfi not know t the feafon of thy 
vifitation. 

H And he went into the temple, and began to 
drive out them that fold and bought in it, faying 
to them, " It is written, " My houfe is the 
" houfe of prayer II;" but ye have made it a 
den of robbers." 

And he was teaching daily in the temple: But 
the chief-pricll:s, and the fcribc;, and the rulers 
of the people fought to deflroy him: and they 
could not find what they might do, for all the 
people liilcned to him with great attention." 

,.~ And it came to pafs, that on one of thof.., days, 
' while he taught the people in the temple, and 

preached the gofpcl, the chief-prieils, and the 
fcribes came upon him, with the elders; and they 
fpake to him, faying, " Tell us by what au-

thority 

• Or, " Blefred in the name of the Lord be, &c." H. 
t Or, <lalh thre againlt the grou.nd, ?nd ~hy, &<. H. 
1 \. c. t-onlider or regard the merc~fol v1fiti1tton of God by 
9.\• beloved Son. U J{a, lv1, 7• 
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thority thou doeft thefe things? or who he is that 
gave thee this .authority I" But he faid. to them 
in reply, " I will alfo alk. you one quelhon, and 
anfwcr me: The baptifm of John, was it from 
hea1'en, or of men?" And they reafoned among) 
themfelves, faying, " If we !hall fay from hea
ven; he will fay, Why therefore did ye not be
lieve him ? But if we fay, Of men, all the popu
lace will fione us: for they are perfuaded that John 
was a prophet." And they anfwered that they 
could not tell whence ' it was.' And Jn us faid 
to them, " Neither do I tell yo11 by what au
thority I do thefe things." 

Then he began to fpeak to the people this pa
rahle: " A certain man planted a vineyard, and 
kt it out to hulbandmen, and took a journey for 
a 1011g time into a difrant country. And at the 10 

feafon he Cent a fen·ant to the hufba.ndmen, that 
they Jhou!J gire him of the fruit ?f the vine
varJ. But the hulbandmen beat him, and feut 
i1im empty away. And again he fent another 
fcrr ant ; and they beat him alfo, and treating 
him Jl1amefully fent him away empty. And again 
he fent a third; and him alfo they wounded, and 
call him out. Then the Lord of the vineyard faid, 
" What J11all I do? I will fond my beloved fon : 
perhaps they will reverence him, when they fee 
him." But when the hulbandmcn faw him, they 
reafoned among themfelvcs, faying, " This is 15 
the heir; come, let us kill him, that the inhc-
ri tance may be ours." So they call: him out of 
the vineyanl, and flew ' him.' \\'hat therefore 
!hall the Lord of the vineyard do unto them? 
lie Jl1all come, and deflroy thcfe hulbandmen, 
;111<1 give the vincv:u·d to others.'' And when 
they f1l'ard 'it,' th~y faid, " God forbid.'' Hut 
he looked upon them, and faid, " What is this 
then which is written, " The !lone, whkh the 
" builders n:fofcd, the fame j, become the hc<!d 

K z "of 
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·of the corner ":" whofoever lhaH fall upon 

that ftone lhall be broken ; but on whomfoevcr 
it ihall fall, it lhall grind him to powder." And 
the chief-ptiefts and fcribes in that very hour 
fought to lay hands on him, but feared the peo
ple : for they perceived that he had fp.okcn this 
parable againtl: them. 

20 And they watched ' him,' and fent out fpies 
who lhould pretend themfelves to be righteous 
men, that they might lay hold on his words, to 
deliver him up to the power nnd authority of the 
governor. And they alked him faying, " Maf
ter, we know that thou fayctl: and teachefi rightly, 
and acceptcft not the pcrfon 'of any,' but teachetl: 
the way of God in truth ; Is it lawful for us to 
pay tribute to Caefar, or not!" Hut he perceiv
ing their craftinefs, fuid to them, " Why do ye 
tempt me! Shew me a penny t : Whofe image 

25 and fuperfcription hath it?" They anfwered, and 
faid, " Caefar's t." Then he faid to them, 
" Render therefore to Caefar the things that arc 
Caefar's ; and to God the things which are 
God's." And they could not take hold of his 
words before the people ; and they wondered at 
his reply, and held their peace. 

Then fome of the Sadducees, who deny there 
is any refurrcftion, came to him, and alked him, 
fayin", " Mafter, Mofcs wrote to us, thnt " If 
" any man's brother die, having a wife, and he 
" die without children, his brother /hould take 
" his wife, and raife up feed to his brother II·" 
Now there were feven brethren ; and the firft 
having married a wife, died without children : 
and the fecond took her to wife, and he died 

3ochildlefs : and the third took her; and in like 
manner 

• Pial, cxviii. u. t Or, de]lorius. See Mott, 
xviii. ,.g, t By that reply they acknowledged in 
effe~, that they were under Caefar's dominion, by ad:nitting 
bis coin, as cunent among them, U Deut. uv. S• 
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a1anner :llfo the fevcn: and they died, and left 
no children. Lall of all the woman alfo died. 
Thcr~forc in the rcfurreftion, to which of them 
is fhc the ll'ifr: for the fev~n had her to wife." 
And J nus anfhcrcd, :rnd faiJ to thclll, " The 
chilJrrn of this 1rnrlJ marry, end arr given in 
marri:1ge: l111t they, who fl1all lie counted wor-35 
thy t•.l obtain that world, anJ the rcfnrretlion, 
nt;t1H r m;HT!', nor a1e gi,·cn in n1arri~ge: nei
ther c.111 i!") die any more, lincc they are equal 
tn ti1: an: cl•, am! arc the children of God; be
ing the di'i!Jren of the refurrellion. Now e1·cn 
Mofcs !hewed that the dead are raifed, when at 
the bulh he callcth the Lord " the God of A lira-
•• ham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of 
" J;:coli •." Now he is not the God of the 
dead t. hut of the living: fo that all live to 
l1im." Then fome of the fcribes faid in reply, 
" Maller, thou' haft fpoken well." And after40 
that they t durft not afk him any thing at all. 

And he faid to them, " How fay they that 
the Melliah is the fon of David? And David him
felf faith in the book of Pfalms, " The Lord 
" faid unto my Lord, fit thou on my right-hand, 
" till I make thine enemies thy foot- fiool II·" 
David there fore callcth him Lord, how is he 
then his fon i" T_hen in the audience of all theH 
people, he faiJ to his difciplcs, " Beware of the 
frr~es, who ~ffcfl to walk in long garments, and 
love falutations in the markets, and the highef~ 
feats in the fynagogues, and the uppcrmoft p

0

laccs 
at feafi1; who' devour widows houfos, and for a 
pr;tence §make !orig prayers; the fame !hall re
ceive gteater damnation." 

K 3 And 

• _F.xod: iii. 6. t He would nover own the higl& 
n:l.tt1on Pt Gl1d to tho~c, whom he h:id fuAi.:red to fink into 
nothin~. 1 Viz. ti11:.Sa1hluct.:u;. :l Pf.ii. f~. 1 .• 

~ Or, outword lhow. 
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·*-- And he looked up, and- beheld the rich calling 
their gifts into the treafury. And he faw 2lfo a 
certain poor widow calling in thither two mites. 
And he faid, " Alruredly I fay unto you, that 
this poor widow hath call: in more than all they ; 
.For all thefe threw in of their redundancv • 
into the offerings of God: but Che oet of her po
verty hath call: in all tht: living that the had." 

5 And as fome were fpeaking of the temple, how 
it was adorned with beautiful ll:ones and gifts, he 
fa!d, " As for' thefe things, which ye behold, 
rhe d;;.ys will come, in which there Chall not Le 
kfr on·~ ll:one up_vl'I ar.o~her, that Iha!! not be c!e
moli!l"ic<l." Then they alke<l him, faying, "Maf
tcr, liut when !liall th~fe things be! il.nd what 
fhall be the lign whrn thefe things are to come 
to paf, !" 

.-\nJ he faid, " T?.ke heed that ye b-c net de
cciv<:d : for many lh<ill come in my name, fay
ing, " I am • the ' Mdiiah; and the time is 
c.cme." Do not ye therefore go after them, 
But when ye fhalt hear of wars and feditions, be 
nut terrified ; for thefe things mull firll come ro 

to pafs, but the end is not prefently." Then he 
faid to them, " Nation fl1all rile up againfi na
tion, and kingdom againll kingdom; and there 
fiiall be gre:it earthquakes in various places, and 
famines, and pellilences : there fuall alfo be 
dreadful fights, and great figns from heaven. 
But before all thefe things they lhall lay hands 
upon you, and perfecute you, • an~ 'fhal~ deli
ver you up to the fynagogues, and rnto pnfons; 
and ye !hall be brought before kings and rulers 
for my name's fake: Artd it /hall turn to you for 
a teftimony. Settle it therefore in your hearts, 
net to premeditate what anfwcr ye lhaII make; 

1;: for I will o-ive you a mouth, and wifdom; which 
_, b all 

• Or,, fupcrtl11i:y, 
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all your a<lverfaries lhall not be 'able to Contra
ditt or with!l:and. And ye !hall be betrayed 
even liy parents and brethren, and kindred, and 
friends: and • fame ' of you !hall they caufc to 
b-:: flain. And ye f11al\ be hated by all men for 
tlie fake of my name. But not a hair of your 
head fl1all perdh. In your patience pclfefs ye 
your foub. Au<l when ye lhall fee Jerufalem en- 20 

compaffe<l with armies, then know that the defo
lation thereof is approaching. Then let them 
that are i .1 J uJea, flee to the mountains; and let 
them that are in the miciJ1 of ir; depart our: and 
let not them that arc in the countries f'nter into 
it. For thcfe are the days of vengeance, that all 
things which arc written may be fulfilled. But 
woe to them that are with child, and to thrm 
that give fuck in thoCc days. For there fl1all be 
great di!l:rers in the land, and wrath upon this 
people; and they iliall fall l>y the edge of the 
[word, and !hall be carried captive into all na
tions : and Jerufalem Iha.II be trampled down by 
the gentiles, till the times of the gentiles he ful
filled. And there !hall be figns in the fun, and 25 
in the moon, and in the ftars ; and on the earth 
anguifh and difirefs of nations ; the Cea and thr 
waves roaring: while men !h;>ll be expiring with 
fear, and expeclation •· of thore things which arc 
coming upon the land t : For the powers of hea.
ven iliall be fl1aken. /\nd then lhall they fee the 
Son of Man coming in a cloud with power, and 
great glory. 

" And when thefe things begin to come to 
pars, then look upwards, and lift up your head5; 
for your redemption draweth nigh." 

And he fpakc to them a parable. " Behold 30 
the fig-tree, ancl all the trees : when they new 
lhoot f<•rth, )'f' fee and know of your own felvcs that 
fummer i> now near at hand: fo likewife ye when 

K + you 
• Or, app~hc.Dfion, t Or, the earth, 
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you • lhall ' fee thcfe things ·come to pafa, know 
the kingdom of God is ju!l: at hand. Verily I 
fay unto you, th::!t this generation fnall not pafs 
away, until all Jhall be fulfilled. Heaven and 
earth 111all pafs away; but my word.s Jhall not pafs 
away. And take heed to yourfelves, lefl at any 
time your hearts be over-loaded by gluttony, and 
drunkennefs, and fccular cares •; ancl that day 

35 lhoul<l come unexpeCl:e<l upon you. F~r it !11all 
come on all them that dwell on the face c,f the 
whole earth, as a fnare. Watch ye therefore, 
~nd pray always, that ye may be account~d \\'or
thy to efcapc all thcfc things, which fhall come 
to pafs, and to !land before the Son of Man." 

And he was teaching by day in the temple, 
and at night he went out, and lodged at the 
mount called ' the mGunt' of Olives. And all 
the people came early in the morning to him rn 
the temple, that they might hear him. 

•*· Now the feall of unleavened bread, which was 
called the pa/fover, drew near. And the chief
priells, and the fcrihes fought how they might 
kill him; for they feared the people t. Then 
Satan entered into Judas, who was alfo called ffca
riot, and was of the number of the twelve. And 
he went away and converfed t with the chief
priells and captains, how he might betray him 

5 unto them. Ar.cl they were glai:I, and agreed to 

give him moni:y. And he promifed, and fought 
<>pportunity to betray him unto them in the ab
.fence of the multitude. 

Now the day of unleavened bread came, on 
which the palfover muft be killed. And he fe1\t 
Peter and John, faying, " Go, and prepare the 
pa./fover for us, that we may e~t ' it." And they 

fa id 
• Or, the anxious cares of this Jife. t ThrrefoFc 

durll nOt do it witho1't fomc,: <;Jrt: .\bout the m.e1n,. ! Or 
Cl!_lllult<J, 
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foid 1mto him, " Where wilt tho11 have us pre
pare • it?" And he faid unto them, " Behold, 1 o 
as foon as ye_ are entered into the -~ity, a m·aq 
will meet yon carrying a pitcher of-"'ater; fol
low him into the houfr where he entereth. And 
ye !hall fay to the mailer of the family, " The: 
teacher faith to thee", Where is the dining-room, 
where I may cat the pafi"over with my difciples ?" 
And he will !hew you a large upper room, fur
nilhcd : there make ready." Then they went 
and found as he had faid to them: and they made_ 
rcaJy tht" pafi"over. 

/ind when the hour was come, he fate down, 
and the twelve apollles with him. And he faid 15 
to them, " I have moll: carneflly dcfired to cat 
this paffovcr with you before l fuffcr: for I fay 
unto you, that I will not eat of it any more, till 
it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God." An_d 
]1:1vi11g received, the cup, he gave thanks, and 
faid," Take this, and divide" 'it' among your
frlvcs : for I fay to you, I will not drink of the 
fruit t of the vine, until the kingdom of God 
come." And he took bread, and having.given 
thanks, he brake, and gave ' it ' to them, fay
ing, " This is my body, which is given for 
you : Do this in remembrance of me." In like zo 
mannc1 alfo ' he took' the <-:up after fopper, fay
ing, "Thi~ cup is the new coven,ant in my blood, 
which is lhcd for you. • But ' bi:ho!d, the hand 
of him that betrayeth me, ' is ' with me on the 
table. And indeed the Son of Man is going, as 
it was determined; but woe to that man, by 
whom he is betrayed!" And they hegan to en
•1uirc among themfelves, which of them it could 
be, that was about to do this thing. . 

Thcie was alfo a contention among them, 
"hich of them lhould be accounted the grcatclt 
And he faid to them, " The kings of the gentiles 2 S 

K 5 - lord 
• i, c. lb.are, t Or, produce, 
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lord it over them; and they that exercite au
thority upon them, have the title• of benefac. 
tors. But ye ' Jhall ' not ' do • thus; but let 
Jiim, who is eldell: among you, be as the youngeft; 
and he that prefideth, ' let him be ' as a fervant. 
For which is greater, he that fitteth at table, or 
he that waiteth? But I am among you as one that 
waiteth. Ye are they, who have continued with 
me in my trials: and I appoint onto you a king
dom, as my Father hath appointed unto me: 

30 that ye may eat and drink at my table in my 
kingdom, and fit upon thrones judging the 
twelve tribes of lfracl." 

And the Lord faid, " 0 Simon, Simon, be
hold Satan hath req uefted ' to a!fault ' you, that 
he may fift ' yon' like wheat. But I have prayed 
for thee, that thy faith may not fail t: a9d 
when thou art returned l· firengthen thy bre
thren." And he faid to him, " Lord, I am 
ready to go with thee both into prifon, and tn 

death." But he faid, " I tell thee, Peter, It 
fuall not be cock-crowing to-day, before that 
thou !halt thrice deny that thou knoweft me." 

35 And he faid to them," \Vhen I fent vou with
out either purfc or fcrip, or !hoes, d:d ye want 
any thing?" And they faid, " Nothing." Then 
he faid to them, .. But now n let him that hath 
a purfc, take • it,' and alfo a fcrip; and let 
him that hath no fword, fell his garment, and 
buy one. For l alfure you t.hat t?is, which is 
written, muft yet be accompldhed in me. " And 
" he was numbered with the tranfgrelfors § :" 
For the things concerning me have an end." And 
they faid, " Lord, behold, here are two fwords.'' 
And he faid to them, " lt is enough." 

And 

• Given them by llat!eren. t Sr. ullerly. 
t To thy duty, M When your dangers aad fufieriop 
will be greater. § lfa, liii, 1z. 
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And he came out, and went according to cuf
tom to the mount of Olives; and his difciples 
alfo followed him. And when he was at the+d 
place, he faid to them, " Pray, that ye may no~ 
enter into temptation." And when he was with
drawn about a fione's throw from them, he 
kneeled down and prayed, faying, " Father, if 
thou ple2fcl1, to take away this cup from me; 
neverthelefs not my will, but thine be done." 
And there appeared to him an angel from heaven 
flrengthening him. And being in an agony, Jii: 
prayed more intenfely, and his fweat was as it 
were great drops of blood falling down on the 
ground. And riling up from prayer, he came to4) 
his difciples, and found them fleeping for for
row •. And he fa id to them, " Why do ye 
fleep ! Rife and pray, that ye may not enter into 
temptation." 

And while he was yet (peaking, behold a mul
titude appeared; and he that was called Judas, 
one of the twelve, went before them, and drew 
near to JEsus, to kifS him. But JEsus fai<l to 
him, " J4das, doll thou betray the Son of Man 
with a kif:;!" Now when they who were about 
him t fa"· what would be the confequenc~. they 
laid to him, " Lord, !hall we fmite with the 
foon\ ?" And one of them fmote a ferrnnt of the 50 
high-prie1l, aud cnt off hi~ right ear. Then J E-

H' S anfwerin.~, faid, " Suffer ye thus far l·" 
And he touched his car, and healed him. Then 
JES Us faid to the chief-prieRs, and to tJ:ie cap
tains'of the re-mplt>, and to the ciders, who were 
come to him, " Are ye come Ont, as againfr a 
rohhcr, with fwords and Haves? When T was 
with you c1·~ry day in the temple, ye did not 

I~ 6 11r~tch 

• Whid1 J..1d quite llupifieJ >uJ exha.ilkd t)loir fpirit•. 
·I His J1flifk·'· 1 Oth.:-rs re1~.icr it', " Fo1br.ar 
\\ i~ i111" -- :1~ if .:<ldrtll to 1hc offo:cr~., 'lo Joufo his hanJ.!
fL.r a n1om:"nt. 
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i1:retch out • your ' hands againft me ; but this is 
your hour, and the power of darknefs." 

Then they took and led him away, and brought 
him to the palace of the high-prieft. And Peter 

5 5 followed afar off. And when they had kindled 
a fire in the midlt of the hall, and were fet dowu 
together, Peter fate down among them. And a 
certain maid feeing him as he fate by the fire, 
;fixed her eyes eameiUy upon him, and faid, 
••This man was alfo with him." But he denied 
him, faying, " Woman, I know him not." And 
after a little while another man faw him ar.cl faid, 

(io" Thou art alfo • one ' of them." And Peter 
faid, " Man, 1 am not." And about the {pace 
of one hour after, another man confidently af
famed, faying, " Of a truth this man was alfo 
with him: for he is- a Galilean." And Peter 
faid, " Ivfan, f know not what thou meaneil." 
And immediately while he yet fp~ke, the cock 
crew. And the Lord turned and looked upon 
Peter : and Peter recolleCled the word of the 
i.ord, how he had faid to him, " Before the 
<ock crow, thou lhalt deny me thrice." And 
Peter went out, and wept bitterly. 

And the men who had JESt1sin cuilody, in
fulted him, and beat him : and having co\'ered 
his eyes, they ftruck him on the face, and alked 
him, faying, " Prophefy, who is he that fmote 

'5.thee." And many other things they blafphe
mouily fpake againft him. 

And as foon as it was day, the elders of the 
people, and the chief-priefts, and the fcribes, af
fembled together; and they led him aw.~y;~eir 
council, and faid, " Art thou the Meffiah ! tell 
us-" And he faid to them, " If I tell you, ye 
will not believe: and if I alfo a.!k • you,' ye will 
J:leither anrwer, nor difmifs me. Hereafter the 
Son of Man lhall fit on the right-hand of the 

7 p~~ 
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power of God." And they all faid; " Art tho11:70 
thrn the Son of God r" And he faid to them. 
" Ye fay, that I am." Then they faid," \Vhat 
need have we of any other tel1imony? for we 
ourfclves have heard 'it' from his own mouth." 

J\nd the whole multitude of them arof~, and-~
lcd him to Pilate. And they began to.accufe him, · 
fayin(.', " W c found this ' fellow ' perverting the 
natio~;, and forbiddi.ng to pay tribute to Cae(ar, 
faying that ht'.himfel.f is Meffiah *, a king.''. Anq 
Pilate dktd lum fayrng, " Art thou the king of 
the Jews!" And he anfwered him and faid, 
" Thou fayell: ' right.'' Then Pilate faid to the 
chief-pricJls and the people, " I find no fault in 
this man." 

Ilut they were more violent, faying, " He 5 
flirrcth up the people, teaching throu~h all Ju
dea, beginning from Galilee, even to this place.'' 
J\nd when Pilate heard of Galilee, he enquired 
if the man was a Galilean. And finding that he 
was of Herod's jurifdiClion, he fent him to Herod, 
who himfclf was alfo at Jerufalem in thofe Jay~. 

And when Herod faw 1 Es us, he rejoiced ex
ceedingly; for he had a. long time been delirous 
to fee him, bccaufe he had heard much concern
ing him; am! he hoped to fee fame miricle done 
hy him. And he examined him in many words, 
but he made him no anfwcr. And the chief- 1 o 
priells anJ fcribes ll:ood up, eagerly acculing 
him. And Herod with his foldiers treated him 
in a contemptuous manner : and having derided 
' him,' cloathed him in a fplendid robe, and 
fcnt him back to Pilate. And the fame Jay Pi
late anJ. Herod became friends to each other : 
for they were before at enmity between them
fdvcs. And Pilate having called together the 
chicf-prictls, and the rulers, and the people, faid 

IO 
• Cr, Cluill, 
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!O them, " Ye have brought IJle this man, u 
one that hath perverted the people ; and behold 
having examined • him ' in your prefence, I have 
found no crime in this man, :is to the things 

15that ye have charged him with. Nor yet hath 
Herod ; for I fent you to him : And behold no
thing worthy of death hath been done by him. 
Therefore when I have challifed him, I will let 
• him ' go." For he was under neceffity of re
leaftng one to them at the feall. Then they all 
cried out with one confent, faying, " Away with 
this• man,' and releafe unto us Barabbas," (who 
had been call into prifon for a certain inforrection 

2omade in the city, and for murder.) Pilate 
therefore, deftrous to releafe JEsus, fpake to 
them again. But they cried, faying, " Crucify 
•him,' crucify ' him._" And he faid to them the 
third time, " Why, what evil hath he done? I 
have found no capital crime in him: I will 
therefore chaftife him and let •him' go." But 
they were urgent with loud voices, demanding 
that he might be crucified: And' their' voices•, 
and • thofe ' of the chief-priells preniled. Thell 
Pilate pronounced fontencc, that what thev dc-

25 manded lhould be done. And he releafrd to 
them him, who was thrown into prifon for £edi
tion and murder ; whom they had de Jired: and 
he delivered up JEsus to their will. 

And as they led him away, they laid hold up
on one Simon a Cyrenian, who was coming out 
of the country: and on him they laid the crofs, 
that he might carry it afrcr J Es us And a great 
multitude of people, and of women followed 
him ; who alfo bewailed, and lamented him. 
But JESUS turning to them, f~id, " 0 daughters 
of Jerufalem, weep not for me; but weep for 
yourfelves, and for your children, For behold 
the days are coming, in which they lhall fay, 

" Harpy 
• Or, clamours, \V, 
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" Happy • are ' the barren, and the wombs which 
never bare, and the brea!ls that never fuckled." 
Then lhall they begin to fay to the mountains, 30 
" Fall on us:" and to the hills, " Cover us." 
For if they do thefc things in the green wood, 
what fhall be done in the dry • ?" And there 
v.ere alfo two other ' men, who were ' malefac
tors, led with him, to be executed. 

And when they were come to the place called 
Calvary, they crucified him there ; and the ma
lefaftors, nne on the right-hand, and the other 
on the left. And JESUS faid," Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they are doing." 
And they divided his garments, ca!ling lots. 
And the people flood looking on, and the rulers 3S 
:tlfo with them derided him, faying, " He faved 
others, but let him fave himfelf, if he be the 
Melli ah, the eleft of God." And the foldiers alfo 
mocked him ; coming to him, and offering him 
vinegar to drink, and faying, " If thou art the 
king of the Jews, fave thyfelf." And a fuper
fcription alfo was written over him in Greek, 
and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS 1s THE KING Ol" 

THE JEWS. 

And one of the malefaftors, who were hanged t. 
blafphcme<l him, faying, " If thou art the Mef
fiah, fave thyfelf, and us." But the other an-40 
fwercd and rebuked him, faying, " Doll: not 
thou fear God, when thou art in the fame con
demnation? And we indeed juftly: for we re
ceive what is due reward for the crimes we have 
committed : llut this ' man ' hath done nothing 
amifs." And he faid to JESUS," Lord, remem
ber me, when thou comefi into thy kingdom." 

And 

• If fuch fufltrin~s: fa11 on me that am innocent, what 
will hernmt' of thdc enem;,..., of Go~t, who, as a Jry wood• 
•re prepan·.! for the fire, '"·"'"" ·hey 1l1all fall into the hand1 
Gf the Romans, t 'Viz, Qll crolfcs, 
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And J.£Slls fa,id to _him," Verily I fay unto thee, 
T_his <jay thou fh<ilt be with me in paradife." 

. ~ow it was about the-fixth hour ", and there 
was darkn_efs over. all the land till the ninth h@ur: 

,.5 and the fun wa~ d arken:ed ; and the veil of the 
temple was rent in the m1dft. And JEsus having 
cried with a loud voice, faid, " Father, into thy 
hands I commit my fpirit." And when he had 
faid thus, he difn;iified his fpirit t. And when 
the. centurion faw what was done, he glorified 
God, faying, " Certainly this was a righteous 
man." And all the multitude that were come 
together to this fpetl:acle, when they faw the 
things which were done, returned, bcatincr their 
hreafts. And all his acqu3intancc, and the wo
men, who had followed him from Galilee, Jlood 
aJ a cliftance, viewing _thefe things. 

50 And behold ' there was ' a man, named Jo
foph, who was a counfellor, a benevolent and up
right man, the fame had not given his vote to 
their counfel and action; of Arimathea t, a city 
of the Jews ; who alfo himfelf waited for the 
kingdom of God. This man went to Pilate, an_d 
begged the body of JE5lls. And he took 1t 
down, and wrapped it in linen, and lnid it in a 
fepulchre, that was hewn in ftone ; in which no 
man before was ever laid. And it was the pre
paration-day II; and the fabbath drew on. 

55 And the women alfo, who came with him from 
Galilee, followed after, and beheld the fepulchre, 
and how his body was laid: and they returned, 
a.nd prepared fpices and balms ; and they rcfted 
on the fabbath-day according to the command
ment. 

• i. e, about noon, 
called 11.amoth, 

And 

t Expired. t Anciently 
U The eve gf the fabbath, 
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And on the firll day of the week, very early in .-i;_ .. 

the morning, they,. came to the fepulchre, bring
ing the fpices, which they had prepared; and 
fome ' others t ' with them. And they found 
the !lone rolled a\\"ay from the fepulchre. And 
entering in, they found not the body of the Lord 
JI:scs. And it came to pals, as they were in) 
grc:,t perplexity 011 this account, behold two in 
i[ilcnclid ! hahits Jlood Ly them. And as they 
''·, r1' a(1 :tid, a1>J bowed their faces to the ground. 
th.-)" Lid to ~!1c women, " \Vhy feek ye the liv
in!' amoug- the dc;1d? He is not here, but is rifen. 
R~membfr how he fpake unto you, when he was 
yet in G:ilike, faying, " The Son of Man mu!l: 
be Jcli1-cr~d into the hands of finners, and be 
cruci flee!, and the third day rife a~ain." And 
they remembered his words. And when they 
were returnee! from the fepulchre, they told all 
thcfc things to the eleven, and to all the refi. 
And they were Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, 10 
and Marv ' the mother ' of I a mes, and the other 
' women'' with them, who· tc,ld thefo things to 
the apollles. And their words feemed to them 
a5 an idle tale; and they did not believe them. 
Then Peter arofc, and ra~ to the fepulchre, and 
fl:ooping down Caw the linen clothes laid by them, 
fcll'es: and he departed, wondering in himfelf 
at what had happc1:ed. 

AnJ behold, two of them were travelling that 
very day to a vi!lage calkd Emmau;, wh:,_.h was 
• about' fixty furlongs II from Jcr.ufalrm, anJ 
they difcourfed together of <111 thefe thing,, whirh 
had happened. And it rnme to pafa, that as t!1ey 1:; 
talked, and argued together, JESUS alfo hi111felf. 
drew near, an<l travelled on with them : but thl"ir; 
ey<'s were relhait1t:d that tMcy i.iid not kn·.>w him. 
AnJ he faid to them, " What are thtfe matlers, 

whid1 
• Se. tbc women. -f" O.f their femok friends: 

t Or, lhining, IJ Somewhot more than frvcn miles, 
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fulrer, and Jhould rife again from the dead on 
the third day: and that repentance and forgivc
nefs of fins Jhould be preached in his name to all 
nations, beginning at J erufalcm. " And ye arc 
witndfrs of thefo things. And behold, 1 frncl 
upon you the promife of my Father: but du ye 
continue in the city of Jerufalem, till ye are in
vefted with power from on high." 

50 An-0 he led them out as far as to Bethany: and 
lifting up his hands, he bleffed them. And it 
came to pafs mat while he was blefiing them, he 
was fcparared from them, and carried up into 
heaven. And they worJhipped him, and returned 
to Jcrufalem with great joy. And they were al
l'lays in the temple, praiiing, and bleJling ~od. 
Amen. 

THE 



THE 

G 0 s p E L 
ACCORDINC: TO 

J 0 I-I N. 

I N the btginning exilled the Word,"- and the.*" 
Word was with God, and the \\'ord was 

God. This' Word' was in the beginning with 
God. All things were made by him ", and 
without him was not made Co much as one fingle 
being. 'That which was ' in him, was life; and 
the life was the light of ·men. And the light) 
lhincch in darkncfs; and the darknefs did not 
apprehend t it. · , 

i\ man, whofe name was John, was feat from 
God : he came for a witnefs, that he might tef
tify concerning the light, that all might by his 
means b~lic\·c. He \Vas 11ot that light, but 
' came ' to bear witnefs concerning it. The true 
light was that, which coming into the world, 
cnlightencth evrry miln. He was in the world, 10 
and the world was made by him, yet the world 
knew !um not. He came into his own ' terri
tories,' yet his own ' people ' did not receive 
him. Neverthelcfs, to as many as received him, 
and belie\'ed on his name, ' c\·en 'to them he 
granted the privilege of becoming the Cons of 
God. Who were nol born of blood, nor of the 
will of the flelh, nor of the will of man, but of 
God. 

And the Word was made Aefl1, and pitched 
his t;.ibcrnadc among us ; and we contemplated 

his 
• By 1hi> •!mighty Word, t Or, cqmpreheod, 
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his glory, fuch glory as became the only-begotten 
of the Father; full of grace and truth. 

15 John bare teftimony of him, and cried, faying, 
" This was he, of whom I faid ", He that cometh 
after me, is preferred before me ; for he cxi11:ed 
before me." And of his fulnefs have we all re
ceived, even grace upon grace. For the law was 
given by Mofes, ' but ' grace and truth came by 
JESUS Chrifl. No man hath ever feen God; 
the only-begotten Son, who is in the bofom of 
the Father, he hath made ' him ' known. 

And this is the teftimony of John, when the 
Jews at Jerufalem fent priefls and Levites to in-

20quire of him, " Who art thou?" And he ac
knowledged, and did not deny ; but protelled, 
" I am not the Meffiah." And they alked him, 
" What then! Art thou Elijah!" And he faid, 
" I am not." " Art thou a prophet?" And he 
anfwered, " No." They faid unto him there
fore, " Who art thou, that we may give an an
fwer to them, that fent us:- \Vhat doll thou fav 
concerning thyfelf?" He faicl, " I am the voic'e 
of one crying in the wildernelS, Make the way 
of the Lord ftraight; as fa id Ifaiah the prophet." 

25 Now the mefiengers were of the Pharifees : And 
they alked him, and faid unto him, " Why then 
doll: thou baptife; fince thou art neither the Mef
fiah, nor Elijah, nor a prophet!" John anfwered 
them, fayir.g, " I baptife with water; but there 
is one hath flood t in the midil of you, whom 
ye know not: This is he, that cometh after me, 
who is preferred before me ; of whom I am not 
worthy to unloofe the latchet ! of his !hoes." 
Thcfe things palfed on the other fide Jordan, at 
Bethabara, where John was baptifing. 

The next day John fceth J Es us coming tow3rds 
him, and faith," Behold the Lamb of God, which 

taketh 
• Mat~. iii, I 1. 

for li;>me time. 
t Hath frood, or been among yo·u 

l Or, lhoo-frrings. 
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1akcth away the fin of the world! This is he of30 
whom I faid, After me there cometh a man, who 
is preferred before me, for he exilled before me. 
And I did not know him; yet for this end I came 
baptiling with water, that he might be made rna
nifcll to Ifrael." And John bare teftimony, fay
ing, " I faw the Spirit defcending like a dove 
from heaven, and it abode upon him: and I did 
not know him ; but he that fent me to baptife 
with water, He faid unto me, Upon whom thou 
fl1alt fee the Spirit defcending, and remaining 
upon him, this is he that baptifeth with the Holy 
~pirit. And I faw, and have tellified, that this 
is the Son of God." 

Again on the next day John was !landing, and 35 
two of his difciplcs. And looking 11edfallly on 
JErns, as he was walking, he faith, " Behold 
the Lamb of God!" And when the two difciples 
heard him fpeak, they followed JESUS. And 
JESUS turning back, and feeing them following 
• him,' faith to them, " What do ye feck ?" 
They fay to him, " Rabbi (which being tranf
late<l is Maller) where doll thou dwell?" He 
faith unto them," Come and fee." They came'" 
an<l faw where he dwelt, and continued with 
him that day ; it being about the tenth hour. 
Andrew the brother of Simon Peter was one of 40 
the two, that heard John• fpeak of JEsus,' and 
followed him. He firll fin<leth his own brother 
Simon, and telleth him, " We have found the 
Meffiah ;" (which being tranflated, is the Chril1.) 
And he brought him unto JESUS: And JEst,rs 
looking 11edfatlly upon him faid, " Thou art Si
mon the fon of Jonas : thou fualt be called Ce
phas;" (which fignifies a Rock.) 

The next day J Es us determined to depart from 
thence to Galilee, and findeth Philip, and faith 
unto him, " Follow me." Now Philip was of 
Bethfaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip 4S 

• Qr, came, findeth 
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findeth Nathaniel, and faith unto him, " We 
have found him whom Mofes in the law, and 
the prophets have defcribed, 'even' JEsus the 
fon of Jofe~h" from Nazareth." And Nathanid 
faid unto him, " Can any good thing come out 
of Nazareth?" Philip faith unto him, " Come 
and fee." JEsus faw Nathaniel coming towards 
him, and faith concerning him, " Behold one 
' that is ' truly an lfrarlite, in whom there is no 
deceit." Nathaniel faith to him, "Whence don 

5othou know me?" JEsus replied, and faid unto 
him, " Before Philip called thee, I faw thee 
when thou wall under the fig-tree." Nathaniel 
replied, and faith to him, " Rabbi, thou art the 
Son of God, thou art the king oflfrael !" JEsus 
replied, and faid unto him, "·Doll: thou believe, 
becaufc I told thee I (aw thee under the fig-tree 1 
Thou lhalt fee greater things than thcfe." And 
he faith unto him, " Verily, verily, I fay unto 
you, from this time ye lhall fee heaven opened, 
and the angels of God afcending and defcending 
• to wait' upon the Son of Man." 

-ii.- Now the third day t there was a marriage at 
' Cana in Galilee ;- and the mother of J Es us was 

there. And J Es.us and his ditciples were invited 
to the marriage. And when the wine fell fhort, 
the mother of JEsus faith unto him, " They 
have no wine." JEsus faith to her, " Woman, 
what hall thou to do with me i my time is not 

5 yet come." His mother fays unto the fcrvant~, 
" Whatever he Jhall order you, do 'it!' Now 
there were fet there fix water-pots t of fione, ac
cording to the Jewilh cullom of purifying:, con
taining each of them two or three mcalures II· 

JESUS 

• i. e. who cometh from, &c. t After ChriJl's 
coming into Galilee, and difrourfing with Nath,niel. 
l Or, jars. M Probably, baths, each containing 

about 
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J Es us faith to them," Fill thofe jars with water." 
And they filled them up to the very brim. And 
he faith unto them, " Now draw out, and carry 
• it ' to the prefidcn t of the frail." And they car
ried• it.' Now when the prefident of the feall had 
tailed the water that was made wine, and knew 
not whence it came, (though the fervants that 
drew the water knew) the prefident of the feall 10 
callcth for the bridegroom, and faith unto him, 
" Every man firH fetteth out the good wine; and 
when they have drunk pJentifully, then that 
which is wade; ' but ' thou hall kept the good 
wine until now." This beginning of miracles 
JESUS wrought in Cana of Galilee, and mani
frlled his glory ; and his c!ifciples believed on 
him. 

A (ter this, he, and his mother, and his bre
thren, and his difciples went down to Caperna
um : And they continued there not many day~. 
And the palfover of the Jews drew near, and J E

su s went up to Jerufalem. And he found in the 
temple thofe that fold oxen, and Cheep, and doves, 
and the money-changers fitting. And having 15 
made a whip of fmall cords, he drove them all 
out of the temple, and the lheep, and the oxen; 
and poured out the money of the exchangers, and 
overturned the tables; and fai<l to them that fold 
doves, " Take thefc things away from hence, 
• and ' make not my Father's houfe a houfe of 
traffic." And his difciples remembered that it 
was written, " The zeal of thine· houfe hath 
" eaten me up•." The Jews therefore anfwer
ed, and fai<l unto him, " What fign doll: thou 
ll1l'w us, feeing that thou doll thefc things ?" 
J Es us anfwered, and faid unto them, " Demolifu 

L thi1 
about 41 gJ!ions. The Jewilh nicety in wolhing their 
han•\s, (.,t, vellUs, &c, rendered Co much water needful, 
• Pfal. lxia, g. 
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this temple, and I will raife it up in three dJys." 
zo The Jews. then faid, " This temple hath been 

fix and forty years building; and wilt thou raife 
it up in three days!" But he fpake of the temple 
of his body. When therefore he was rifrn from 
the dcacl, hi< difciples remembered, that he had 
faid this to them ; and they believed the fcrip
tnre, and the word, which JEsus haJ fpokcn. 
And while he was at the palfover in Jcrufalern, 
on the fral1-day, many feeing the miracles which 
he wrought, believed in him. But JEsus did 
not truH himfclf to them, becaufe he knew 

25' them ' all, and had no need that any one 
!hould tefiify " of man : for he knew what was 
rn man . 

.ft. Now there was a man of the Pharifres, whole 
' name was Nicodemus, a rn~gifirate of the Jews: 

he came to JESus by night, and fa.id unto him, 
" Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God: for none can do thcfe miracles, which 
thou dol1, unlefs God be with l1im." JEsus an
fwered, and faid unto him, " Verilv, verilr, I 
fay unto thee, unlefa a mJn be bor~ :i.gain; he 
cannot fee the kingdom of God." i\iccdemus 
faith unto him, " How can a man be born, 
when he is old! Can he enter a fecond time into 

5 }iis mother's worn b, and be born ?" J Es us an
fwered, "Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, unlefs 
a man be born of water and the Spirit, he can
not enter into the kingdom of God. Tha which 
is born of the flelh, is Aelh ; and that which is 
born of the Spirit, is Spirit. \Yonder not that 
I fay unto thee, you _mu~l: be born again. The 
wind bloweth where 1t will, and thou heardl: the 
found thereof, yet thou can!l: not tell, whence it 
cometh, and whither it goeth: So is every one 
ihat is born of the Spirit." Nicodemus an-

fwered, 
• Or, tell him any thing of the tharai!lcr of any man. 
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fwercd, and faid unto him, " How can thefe 
things be!" JES us anfwercd, and faid unto him, 10 

" Art thou a teacher of I frael, and doll: thou not 
know thefe things? Verily, verily, I fay unto 
thee, We fpeak what we know, and teftify that 
which we have feen ; and ye receive not our tef
timony. If I have told you earthly things, and 
ye bei"ieve not ; how would you believe, if I tell 
you hea\'cnly things? And no one hath afcended 
up to hc;n·~n, u nlefs he who is defcended from 
hen\'Cll ; • :ven ' the Son of Man, who is in he~ 
vcn. And as Mofes lifted up the fcrpent in the 
wilde'rnefs, fo mull: the Son of Man be lifted up; 
tint whoever bclieveth on him, may not perilh, I) 
but have everlafting life. God fo loved th« 
world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that 
whoe\'er believcth on him, may. not perilh, but 
ha,·e everlaHing life. For God fent not his 
Son into the world, to condemn the world ; 
but that the world might be faved by him. He 
that believeth on him, lhall not be condemned : 
but he that bclieveth not, is condemned already 5 
bccaufe he hath not believed in the name of the 
only-begotten Son of God. Now this is the con
Jemnation, that light is come into the world, 
and men have loved darknefs rather than light, 
bccaufc their deeds were evil. For every one, zo 
who cloth evil, hateth the light, and com~th not 
to the light, !ell his aetions lhould be reproved. 
But he that praClifeth truth, cometh to the light, 
that his aetions may be made manifefl, that they 
arc wrought in God." 

After thdc things JESUS and his clifciple!i 
came into the land of J u<lea, and there. he con
ti 11ucd with them, and baptifed. And John 
'''" alfo baptifing at Enon, near S;tlim, becaufo 
a gr<'at quantity of water was there: and the\'• 
came, and we.re baptifed. For John was iJOt 

L z yet 
• Sc. the p•ofle, 
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z.5 yet thrown into prifon. AnJ there was a difpute 
between • fome ' of th?! difciples of John, and a 
certain Jew about purifying. And they came to 
John, and faid unto him, " Rabbi, he that was 
with t~ee on the other fide of Jordan, to whom 
thou gavell: teflimony, behold he baptifeth, and 
all come unto him." John replied, and faid, 
" A man can receive nothing, unltfs it be given 

- him from heaven. Ye yourfelves bear witncfs to 
me, that I faid, that I am not the Chrifl ; but 
that I am Cent before him. It is the bridegroom 
that h?.th the bride ; but the friend of the bride
groom, who ilanderh and heareth him, rcjoiceth 
with great jcy, en account cf the bridegroom's 

30 voice. T hcrcfore this rny joy is comple~ttd. 
He mull: incrcofe, but I ' mult ' decline. He 
that cometh from above, is above all: He that 
was of the e~rth, is of the earth •, and fp~aketh 
of the earth: He, who cometh from heaven, is 
above all. And what he hath fcen and heard, 
that cloth he teflify ; and no roan receiveth his 
tell:imony. He who hath recei1·ed his tcl1:imony, 
,hath fet his feal to it, that God is true. For he, 
whom God hath frnt, fpeaketh the words of 
God : for God giveth not the Spirit to him by 

35 meafure. The Father lmeth the Son, and hath 
given all th:ngs into his hand. He who believeth 
on the Son, hath eternal life: but he that is dif
obedient to the Son, lhall net fee life, but the 
wrath of God abideth upon him." 

-ii-· When therefore the Lord knew, that the Pha-
' rifees had heard, that J Es us made and baptifed 

more difcipks than John; (though JESUS him
felfdid not haptife, but' his' difciples) he left Ju
dea, and departed again into Galilee. Now he 

was 

• ·He- tht1t was otiginaHy of th; earth, being born like 
m~ in a naturJl way, it1 tlill of the earth,, mean JnJ im
perfect, 
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was obliged to $0 through Samaria. He cometh 5 
therefore to a cay of Samaria, called Sichar " ; 
near that piece of ground, which Jecob gave to 
Jofcph his Con. And there was Jacob's well. 
Now JESUS being wearied with his journey, fate 
down immediately by the well, ' and ' it was 
about the lixth hour. There cometh a woman 
of Samaria to draw water. JEsus faith unto her, 
" Giv~ me ' Come water ' to drink." For his 
difciples were gone to the city to buy food. 
Then faith the woman of Samaria t0 him," How· 
is it, that thou, who art a Jew, a!kcft drink of 
me, who am a woman of Samaria?" For the Jews 
ha\'e no fr;.e'ndly intercourfe with the Samaritans. 
JF.sus anfwercd, and faid unto her, " If thou IQ 

hadll known the gift of Goel, and who it is, that 
faith unto thee, " Give me to drink ;" thou 
wou!Jft furely have ar..:cd him, and he would havo 
gi\'cn thee liviag water." The woman faith to 
him, " Sir, thou haft rro bucket, and the well 
is very deep : whence haft thou then this living 
water? Art thou grt>ater than our father Jacob, 
who gave us this well, and drank of it himfelt~ 
with his ~hildren, and his cattle?" }Esus an
fwered, and faid unto her, " Whoever clrinketh 
of this water, will thir!I again. But he that 
drinkcth of the water, which I !hall i;ive him, 
will ntver thirtl ; but the water which I !hall 
give him, will be in him a fountain of water; 
fpri11ging up to everlalbng life." The woman 1 S 
faith unto him, " Sir, give me this water, that 
I may not thirll, nor come hither to draw." J E-

s us faith unto her, " Call thy hulband, and 
come hither." Tile woman anfwere<l, and faid, 
" I h"v~ no hulband." .h:sus faith to her, 
" Thnu hall wt\! faicl, " I have no hulband ;" 
for th<•u he.fl hacl five hu!ha11J>, and he whom 
thou h.;Jl now is not thy hulbanJ : this thou ltall: 

L 3 fpokeo 
• .A.nciontly Sichcm. Gen. xlviii, zS. Jolh. n.iv. 3z. 
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fpoken truly." The woman faith to him, "Sir, 
20 I perceive that thou arr a prophet. Our fathers 

worfhipped Qn this mountain; whereas ve fay, 
that at Jerufalem is the place, where we' ought 
to worlhip." ]Es us faith to her," Wor;nan, be
lieve me, the hour is coming, when neither on 
this mountain, nor at Jerufalcm fhall ye worfhip 
the Father. Ye worJhip ye know not what; we 
know what we wortbip: For falvation is from 
t' e Jews. l\e\'erthelefa the hour approacheth, 
and now i.;, when the trne wodhippers lhall wor
fhip the F:ither in fpirit, 2nd in truth: for the 
Father frcketh foch to wodhip him. Gcd is a 
fpirit; and they that worflii? hirn, ought to w0r-

25 fhip in fpirit and ia truth." The woman faith 
unto him, " I know t!iat the Mefiiah, who is 
called Chrifr, is comillg, and when he is come, 
will teach us all things." JEsus tellcth her, 
" J that am (peaking- t0 thee, am ' He." 

And upon this, hi; difciples came, and won
dered that he was talking with the woman : yet 
none faid, " What doll thou frek r or why doll 
thou talk with her?" Then the woman left her 
water-pot, and went away ,to the ci;y, and faith 
to the men, " See a man, who hath raid me all 

3othat ever I did: Is not this the Mefiiah i" They 
therefore went out of the city, and came to him. 

In the mean time the difciplcs intreated him, 
faying, "Rabbi, eat." But he faid unto them, 
" I have meat to eat, that ye know not of." 
The difciples therefore faid one to another, 
" Hath any one brought him ' food ' to eat?" 
JEsus faith to them, " My food i.s to do the 
wiil of him that font me, and to linilh his work. 

35 Do ye not fav that there are yet four months and 
harveft cometh r Behold I fay unto you, Lift up 
your eyes, and furvey the fields; for they are al

.ready white unto the harvefl. · And he that reap
eth, r~ceivetb wages, and gathereth in the fruit 

unto 
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unto et~rnal life: fo that both he that (oweth, 
an,l he that reapeth, may rejoice together. Fer 
herein is that fa)'ing true, One foweth, and a~o
thcr reapeth. l fo1c you to reap that on which 
you have not bhoured : others ha\'e laboured, 
and ye are entered into their labour•." Now 
many of the Samaritans from tl1at cirv believed 
on him, by rcaton of that faying of the woman, 
who tellifieJ, " He told me all that ever I did." 
When therefore tl1c Samaritans were come to fee fc> 
him, they in treated him to tarry with them: and 
he continued there two day>. And many more 
believed on account of his own difcoudes, and 
fai<l to the woman, " Now we believe, not on 
account of what thou h~fl: fpoken, for we our-
frl ves have heard him, and know that this is 
really the Chrifi, the Saviour of the world." 

Now after two days, he departed thence f, 
and went into Galilee. For JESUS himfelftetli
fied, that a prophet hath no hononr in his own 
countr)'. \Nhen therefore he came Into Galilee,4i; 
the Galileans received him, having fecn all the 
things that he <lid at J erufalem, during the feafi; 
(for they alfo came to the fea.fi.) 

JEsus therefore came again to Cana of Galilee, 
where he had made the water wine. And there 
was a certain nobleman, whof<! fan was ill at 
Capernaum: 'who' when he heard that JESUS 

was come out of Judea into Galile~, went to him 
and intrcat~d him, that he would come down, 
and cure his fon; for he was jufi ready to die. 
J~sus laid therefore unto him, " Unlefs ye fee 
frgns and Wtlnders, ye will not believe." The 
nobl~man faith to him, " Sir, come down before 
my child die." J Esu s faith to him, " Go thy ·o 
war, thy fon is rcc9vered." And the man' be-

1 

L 4 lieved 
• i. c, in•o the field on which the9' labour ha.a been be. 

(\o,"J, t S .. lr.11n ~ilhar. 
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licved the word that JEsus fpoke unto him, and 
went away. Now as he was going down, his 
fervants met him, and told• him,' faying, "Thy 
fon is recovered." Therefore he enquired of 
them the hour, when he began to mend. And 
they faid ur,to him, " YeficrJay, at the fe,·ench 
hour, the fever left him." The father therefore 
knew, that' it was ' at the \·ery hour, in which 
JEsus faid to him, " Thy Con is rcco\·ered :" 
And he and his whole family believed. This is 
again the .fecon<l miracle, which J Es us perform
ed, when he"came out of Judea into Galilee. 

·J?- After this, there was a feafi of the /e\\"s ; and 
JEsus went up to Jcruf;,!cm. Nc\'i ·there; j, ;;t 
Jerufalem, near tl1e fheep- ' market,' a peal, 
which' is called in the _Hebrew language, Bcth
efda, having five porticos. In thcfc • were laid 
a great number of fick perfons, blind, lame, with
ered, waiting for the mO\·ing of th.c water. For 
at a certain feafon an angel <ldcendeJ into the 
pool, and ll:irred the water: th= Jirtl: therefore, 
that went in after the fiirring of the water, was 
cured, whate\·er the ditl:emper was that h_e was 

5 feized with. And a certain man w~s there, who 
had been thirty-eight years difabled t· jEsus 
feeing him as he lay, and knowing that he had 
been now a long time ' in this con.dition,' faith 
to him, « Doll: thgu defire to be cured i" The 
difabled man :;nfwered him, " Sir, I have no 
man to pat me into the pool, when the water is 
ll:irred: and while I am coming-, another de
fcendeth before me." JEsvs faith to him," A
rif~, take up thy couch, and walk." And the 
man immediatelv became well, and took uo his 
couch, and walked. Now on that day it w;s the 

1ofabbaih. The Jew.> therefore faid to him that 
Wa3 

• Porticos. or clcyllers. t By illr..efs, whic!• 
h•d ul;eo. away th~ u(i of hi• limb:i. 
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was cured, " It is the fabbath-day ; H is not 
lawful for thee to carry a couch." He anfwercd 
them, " He that made me well, even he faid to 
me, Take up thy couch, and walk." They 
alked him then, " Who is the man, that faid 
unto thee, Take up thy couch, and walk r" Now 
he that was healed, did not know who it was; 
for as there was a croud of people in the place, 
JESUS had /lipped away. Afterwards JESUS 
finderh him in the temple, and faid unto him, 
" Behold, thou ·art recovered, . fin no more, Jell: 
fomething worfe befal thee." The man wentI) 
away, and told the Jews, that it.was JEsus who 
had refiored him to health. And the Jews pro
fecuted JESUS on this account, and endeavoured 
to put him 'to death, becaufe he had·done thefe 
things on the fabbath-day. 

llut JESUS anfwered them," My Fatherwork
eth even rill now; and I alfo work." For this 
' reafon 'therefore the Jews endeavoured the mo1·e 
to put him to death, becaufo he had not ou!y 
''iolated the fabbath, but had alfo called God 
}1is own F:ithcr, fo co make himfelf eqJrnl with' 
<.Jod. JEsus therefore anfwered, and faid unto 
ti1em, " Verily, verily, I fay unto you, The 
Son can do nothing of himfclf, unlcfo he fee the 
Father doing it: for whatfo(vcr thi11gs he doth, 
even thcfc likewife doth the Son. For the Fa- 20 
thcr loveth the Son, and /11eweth him all things, 
that he himfolf doth: and he will /hew him greater 
works than thefe, that ye may wonder. For as 
the Father r~ifeth up and animatetl1 the dead, fo 
allo the Son animatcth whom he will. For the 
Father judgcth no man, but hath given all judg-
1:1rnt to the Son ; that all may honour the Son. 
1·vcn as they honour tr.e fa~hcr. He tll:lt honour
e~h nnt the· Son, honc.urcth 11ot the Father thr.r 
fc·nt him. \ erily, \'Crily, 1 fay unto you, He that 
ln~rcth 111y \\'OIJs, and belicvcth in him that font 

L 5 me, 
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me, hath everlall:ing life, and lhall not come into 
condemnation, but is paired from death co life, 

25 Verily, verily, I fay unto you, The feafon cometh, 
and is now, when the dead lhall hear the voice of 
the Son of God ; and they th:it hear it, Jhall 
live. For as the Father hath life in himfelf, fo 
he has alfo given to the Son, that he lhould have 
life in himfelf.. And he hath given him authority 
alfo to execute judgment, becaufe he is the Son 
of Man. Wonder not at this, for the hour is 
coming, in which all that are in the graves fhall 
hear his voice, and lhall come forth ; they that 
have done good, to the refurreClion of life; and 
they that have done evil, to the refurrcClion of 

30 damnation. I can of myfelf do nothing: as I 
hear, I judge; and my judgment is jun; be
caufe I feek not any will of my own, but the will 
of the Father, who fent me. 

" If I bear witncfs of myfelf, my tell:imony is 
not ' to be admitted as ' true: there is another, 
that beareth wit;iefs of me; and I know that the 
witnefs, which he bearcth cf me, is true. Ye 
fent cnto John, and he bare tcllimony to the 
truth. I do not indeed recci\"e tellimony from 
man, neverthelefs I fay thefe things, that ye may 

35 be faved. He was a burning and a lhining light; 
and for a while ye were difpofcd greatly to re. 
joicc in his light. But I have a tefiim0ny greater 
than' that' of John; for the works, "hich the 
father hath alligned me, that I might arcomplilh 
1:1em ; evrn thcfc works, which J perform, be.tr 
tdlimony to me, that the Father h~:h frnt nie. 
J\.nd the Father, who hath fer.t me, hath him
folf borne witr.efs to me; ' though ' ye ha,·e 
never either he:!rd his voice, or feen his form • 
.And ye have not his word abiding in you: for 
ye <lei not bdicve him, whom he h:tth fcnr. Ye 
frarch the frripturc, becaufe ye apprehend that 
ye have eternal life in them : And thef~ are ' the 

very 
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very wricir:gs ' which bear tellimony to me. And40 
yec ye will net come to me, th;it ye may have life. 
l receive not glory from men. Ent I know you, 
that ye have not the love of God in you. l am 
come· in my Father's name, and ye receive me 
not. If another lhoulcl come in his own name, 
him you \\Ould receive. How can ye believe, 
while ye are receiving honour of each ether, and 
fcck not that honour, which cometh from God 
alcne ! Do net think, that I will accufc you to4;; 
the Father ; that Mofes, in whom ye trull, is 
your accu fer. For if ye had believed Mofes,. 
ye would have believed me; frr he wrote con
cerning me. But if ye do not believe his writ
ings, how lhall ye believe my words I" 

Arter thefe thing,, JEsus went over the (ea of-*9 
Galilee, which is the lake of Tibcrias. And a 
great multitude followed him ; becaufe they had 
fren his miracles, which he perforr. . .;<l on them. 
that were difeafod. And j'Esus went up into a 
mountain, and the're fate with his difciples. Now 
the paffovcr, a frail of the Jews, was near. 
Then J Es us lifted up his eye;, and feeing a). 
rr,.at multituJe come to him, he faith to Philip, 
" \Vhcnce 01all we buy brca<l, that they may 
eat!" (.'\nd this he fai<l to try him, for he· 
himfrlf knew" hat he "'''s about to <lo.) Philip 
anfwercd him, " Two hundrci.l pennyworth" of 
l>rcad is not fullicicnt for them, that every one· 
of them mr,v take a little." One of his difci
ples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, faith unto· 
him, " T~ere is a lad here, that hath five barley 
lr'"'·e~, anJ two {mall fiJhes : but what are they 
amony; {,,many I" And JESUS faid,." M:tke the 10 
men fit <lawn." Now there was much grafs in 
the place. The men therefore fate down about 

L 6 five 
1 As mu<h •I could b< purchafcJ for ioo denarii; about' 
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five thoufand in number. Then JESUS took the 
loaves, and having given thanks, dil'cributed 
them to the difciplcs, and the difciples to them 
that were frt down; and likewife of the fillies, 
as much as thev would. And when thev were 
filled, he faith to his difciples, " Gather 'up the 
broken pieces which remain, that nothing may 
be loft." Wherefore they gathered them together, 
and filled twelve balkets with the fragments of 
the live barley loaves, which remained onr and 
above to them that had eaten. The men there
fore feeing the miracle, which J ESU shad wrought, 
faid, " This is certainly the prophet, who was to 

15comc into the·w.Drld." JEsus therefore knowing 
that they were ready to come, and feize him by 
force, in order 10 make him king, withdrew 
again to the mountain by himfclf alone. 

And when the evening was come, his difci
ples went down to the Cea-' fide;' and having 
entered i1w> a lhip, they were going to the other 
fide of the Cea towards Capernaum : 11 nd it was 
now dark, and J Es us was not come to them. 
And the fea arofe by reafon of a 'iolent wind, 
that blew. So when they had rowed about twenty
live or thirty furlongs•, they fee JEsus walking 
on the Cea, and coming near the fhip : and they 

2owere afraid. But he faith to them," lt is I, be 
not afraid." Then they received him with plc~
fure into the lhi p, and the lhip was immedi:ml y 
at the land, to which they were going. 

On the morrow, the multitude who continued 
on the other fide of the fca, as thev faw there 
was no other veffel there, hut tha: or.e into v-hil'h 
his difciples entered, a11d that JE'us did not go 
with his difciples into the \0 elfel, but that his dif
ciples went away alone (though there came other 
velTels from Tibcrias niah to the place where they 
had eat bread, after thtLord had given than:,,:) 

Tr.i: 
., Litde more than a k;-i£ue, 
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The multitude therefore, when they faw that nei
ther Jfsus, nor his difciplcs were there, went 
alfo themfelves aboard the velfels, and came to 
Capernaum, fceking for JEsus. And when theyz5 
had found him on the oth~r fide of the fea, they 
faid unto him, " Rabbi, when cameft thou hi
ther!" J Es us anfwercd them, and fa id, " Verily, 
verily, I fay unto you, ye feek me, not bccaufe 
ye have fren the miracles, but becaufe ye have 
eaten of the loaves, and were filled. Labour not 
to procurt' the meat, which perilheth, but that 
me:it which endureth to eternal life, which the 
Son of Man will give you : for him hath God 
the Father fealed •." They therefore faid onto 
)lim, " What muft we do, that we may fo work 
the works of God!" JEsus replying Jaid unto 
them, " This is the work of God, that ye be
lieve on him, whom he hath fent." Then they 30 
faid to him, " What fign therefore theweft thou, · 
thnt we may fee 'it,' and believe thee! What 
doll thou perform ! Our fathers did eat manna 
in the wi!clcrnefs; as it is written, " He gave 
" them bread from heaven to eat t." Then faid 
JEsus to them, "_Verily, verily, I fay unto you, 
Mofes gave you not that. bread from hca,·en f, 
but my Father giveth you the true bread from 
heaven. For that is the bread of God, which 
defccndcth frc>m heaven, 'and gi1·ech life to the 
world." They therefore fai<l to him, " Lqrd, 
give us evermore this bread." Then JESus faid 3j 
to tl1em, " I am the lire~d of iifo: He that 
cnmcth to me, thall never hunger; and he that 
bdicveth in me, fhall never thirH. But I have 
told you, that ye have even feen me, and believe 
net ' in nt.e.' All that the Father giveth me, 

will 
• To re.ii, is ::i. phr;i(e for authori(ing liy proprr cre<lf'n

ti.d!', l'I' fl'r n1.1:ki11h 011t .1 pnfon, for the Ji.~rvicc 0f him 
y. JH.lt- i"1·.d or li~1H~t h~ he:in.. t PfaJ, l:uviii. :i4, 
l W Jrnh dcfervctb· fo hcnoorable a name, 
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will come to me ; and him that cometh to me0. 
I will by no means call: out: Becaufe I came 
down from heaven, not to do my own will, hue 
the will of him that fent me. And this is the 
,_,ill 0f the Father, who fenc me, that of all whom 
he hath given me, I fhould lofe none, buc lhould 

40 raife him up at the Ian day. Even this is the will. 
of him, that fent me, that every one, who vicw
eth the Son with an attentive eye, and belie\·cth 
on him, lhould have eternal life: and I will 
raife him up at the !aft day." 

Then the Jews, who were about him, mur
mured, becau.fe he fuid, " I am the bread, which 
came down from heaven." And they fa id, " Is 
not this JESUS, the fon of Jofcph, whofo father 
and mother we have known ?- How therefore doth 
he fay, that 1 came down from heaven?" J Es us 
therefore replied, and faid unto them, " Do no~ 
murmur among yourfelves. No man can come 
to me, unlefs the Father, who hath fent me, 
draw him ; and ' then ' I. will raife him up at 

H the Ian day. It is written in the prophc<s, 
" And they fhall be all taught by God •." 
Therefore every one, who hath heard 2nd learr,cd 
from the Father, cometh unto me. Not ch~t any: 
one hath fcen the Father, except he" N> is from 
God: He hath feen the Father. Verily, verily, 
I fay unto you, that he who believeth on me, 
hath evcrlailing life. l am the bread of life. 
Your fathers did eat manna in the wildcrncfs, 

5oand are dead. ' But' chis is the breaJ, which 
cometh down frr-m heaven, that any one may eat 
of it, anJ not die. I who came down from hea
ven, am the living bread: If ~nv cne cat of c'-is 
bread, he lhall live for ever: And the hread. 
which I will give, is my flelh, which I will give 
for the life of the world." 

The 
• lfa, !iv. 13, Jer. nxi. 34• 
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The Jews therefore contended with each other, 
faying, " How can this man give us ' his ' Aelh 
to eat." Theri JFSUS faid to them, " Verily, 
verily, I fay unto ycu, ~n!ers.ye eat the Aelh of 
the Son of Man, and dnnk his blood, ye have 
no life in you. He that eateth my flelh, and 
drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will 
raife him up at the laJl day. For my Aef11 is meat 5 S 
indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. He who 
eatcth my Adl1, and drinkrth my blood, abideth 
in me, a;1d I in him. As the living Father hath 
fent me, and I live by the Father, fo he that 
cateth me, even he fliall live by me. This is the 
bread that came down from heaven : not as your 
fathers did eJt manna, and are dead ; ' but ' he 
that eateth this bread, Jhall live for ever." 

Thefe things he fpake in the fynagogue, as he 
was teaching at Capernaum. Ma11y therefore of6o 
his difciples having· heard ' it,' faid, " This is 
a difficult difcourfe: who can hear " it?" But 
JESUS knowing in himfelf, that his difciplcs mur
mured about it, faid unto them, " Doth this of
fend you? ' What ' then if ye Jh~ll fee the Sen 
of Man afccnding up where he was before? 1r is 
the Spirit quickeneth; the flcfh profiteth no
thing: the words which l fpeak unto you, are 
fpirit, and arc life. But there a1e fomc of you, 
who believe not." For JESUS knew from the 
beginning, who they were that believed not, 
and who it was that lhould betray him. And he65 
faid, " For this reafon I told ycu, that no 1rnm 
can come unto me, except it be givrn him of my 
Father." Frcm this time many of his 2ikiples 
went back, and walked no more with him. J E

st• s therefore fa id unto thC' twelve, "\Vill Yt' alfo 
~o :1way ?" Then Simon PEtcr aniiven·d him, 
" LorJ, ro whom lhould we go! Th,,u hail rhe 
word; of eternal life. And we believe, and kPow 

th-.•; 
• i. e, unJcrflanJ it. 
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that thou art the Mcffiah, the Son of the living 

70God." JEsus anfwered them, " Have I not 
chofen you twelve! yet one of you is a devil." 
He fpake concerning Judas Hcariot, • the fon • 
of Simeon ; for he had. thoughts of betraying 
him .. , though he was one of the twelve . 

..Q. After thefe things JESUS walked in Galilee, 
' for he would not walk in Judea, becaufe the Jews 

fought to llay him. And a feaft of the Jews was 
uear, ' called ' the fcaft of tabernacles. There
fore his brethren faid unto him, " Remove from 
hence, and go into Judea, that thy difciples alfo 
may fee the works, which thou performell: : For 
no man will aEt any thing in fecret, that is him
felf defircus to be publicly known. If thou per
formeft thefe things, manifeft thyfelf to the 

5 world." For neither did his brethren believe in 
him. Then JESUS laid unto them, "My time 
is·not yet come; but your time is always ready. 
The worlJ cannot hate you t, but me it hateth, 
becaufe I bear my te!1imony concerning it, that 
its deeds are evil. Do ye go up to thi> foall:. I 
do not ' yet ' go up to this frail:: for my rime is 
not yet fully come." Now when he haJ faid 
thefe things unto them, he continued ' llill ' io 
Galilee. 

1 0 But when his brethren t were gone up, then 
he alfo went up to the feall, not publicly, but as 
it were in fecret. The Jews therefore fou[!h' for 
him al the feaft, and faiJ, " Where is he i" Aud 
th~re was a gr~at murmuring among the people 
concerning him; for Come 1·aid, " Surely, he is 
a good m:rn." But others fai<l, " Nay, but he 
feduceth the populace." H.)wb~it no one fpoke 
with freedom concerning him, for fear of the 
Jews. 

"" Even then. 
,.orlJ!y wifdom, 

Now 
t Becanfe ye a.lt on principlei of 

l Or, kindred. 
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Now in the midll of the feall, JESUS went up 

into the temple, and taught. And the Jews were IS 
amazed, faying, " How doth this man under
fiand letters i" fEsus anfwered them, and faid, 
" My dothine i~ not mine, but his that font me. 
If ~nv one be determined to do his will, he lhall 
unde~fbnd whether my dotl:rine be of God, or 
whether I fpeak it 0f myfelf. He that fpeaketh 
of himfrlf, is feeking his own glory. But he 
that feekcth the glory of him that frnt him, he 
i' true, and there is no unrighteoufnefs in him. 
Hath not Mofes given you the law, and yet none 
Clf you obferveth the law? \Vhercfnre do ye go 
about to kill nie ?" The multitude anfwered, and 20 
faid, " Thou art polTeffed. Who goeth about 
to kill thee?" JEsus anfwered, and faid unto 
them, " I have performed one work, and ye all 
wonder on account of it. Mof< s g-ave you cir-
c umciJion; (not that it is of Mo:>,_ but of the 
fathers;) and ye drLUnocife a man 011 the fabbath
clav. !f' then' to rrncnt the violation ofMo
fes's bw, :! in:i.n receive circun1< ifion on the fab
bath; 'w:1y 'are ye incenfrd arainfi me, that I 
have cured a m:m intirciy on the fahb.ah? Judge 
~ot according to appearance, but judge ri~hteous 
juJ.irment." 

Then Come of the inhabitants of Jerufalem faid, 25 
" ls not this he, whom they fcek to put to 
death? But behol~ he fpe~keth openly, and they 
do not fay any thing- to him. Do the rulers in
deed know, that this is really the Meffiah ~ ? 
But we know this man whence he is : whereas 
when the Md!iah cometh, no man will know 
whence he is." Then JES Us, as he was teach
ing in the temple, cried out, and faid, " Do ye 
both know me, and know whence J am? Yet I 
am not come of mylclf, but he who fent me is 
true, whom ye know not. But I know him, for 

I 
• Gr, Chri&, 
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30 I am from him, and he hath fent me." Then 
they fought to feize him: yet no one laid hands 
on him, becaufe his hour was not yet come. And 
many of the people believed on him, ancl faid, 
" .wh_en the Metliah cometh, will he do greater 
rriracles than thefe, which this 'JEsus '• hath 
clone ?" The Pharifees heard that the oeonle 
whifpered fuch things concerning him. A

0

nd ~he 
Pharifees, and the chief-prielh fent ofiic'crs to 
feize him. Then J Es us t'aid to them, " Y ct a 
little "hilc I am with y0u, ai:d • then ' I go to 
him that fent me. Y c lhall fcck me, and lh~.11 
not find me: and where· I am, ye cannot come." 

35 The Jews therefore faid amorig themfelvcs, 
" \\'hither is he about to go, that we !hall not 
find him? Will he go to the difperfcd among the 
Greeb, and teach the Greeks •? \Vhat ' fort 
of' faying is this, which he hath fpoken, " Ye 
fhall {eek me, and !hall not find me, and where 
I am ye cannot come." 

Jn the !all day, that great ' day ' of the fealt, 
J Es us !load and proclaimed, faying, " If any 
man thirl1, let him come unto me, and drink. 
He that believeth on me, as the fcripture hath 
faid, out of his belly !hall flow rivers of living 
water." Now this he fpake of the Spirit, which 

Q they who believed on him, lhould receive : For 
'' the Holy Spirit was not yet ' given,' becaufe J E
+o s us was not yet glorified. Then many of the peo-

ple, when they heard this faying, faid, " Surely 
' this ' man is a prophet." Others fa id, " This 
is the Meffiah." But fome faid," Shall the Mef
liah come out of Galilee! Hath not the fcripture 
fai<l, That the Meffiah is to come fFOm the feed 
of David, and from the town of Bethlehem, 
wh~re David was ' born 1" Thus· there was a 

warm 
•-Will he go to the Jews di(per(ed among the heathen 

Greeks, and tcacli the Grcoks ? 
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warm dilTention among the people on this ac
count. And fomc of them would have feized 
him, but no man laid hands on him. Then the 4'i 
officers came to the chicf-prie/h and Pharifccs ; 
and they faid unto them, " Why have ye not 
brought him i" The officers replied, " No man 
ever fpake, as this man doth." Then the Pha
rifces anfwercd them, " Ar.e ye alfo deceived ? 
Have ;:ny of the rulers bcliLved on him, or 'any' 
of the Pharifces? Dut this p<'ople, who know not 
the law a1~ curfcd ~." Nicodemus, who came 50 
to • JES us ' hy night, being one of them, faid 
to them, " Doth our law judge any man before 
it hear him, and know what he hath done?" 
They :m{wered him, faying, " Art thou alfo of 
Galilee? Search and fee, for no prophet is raifed 
up from Galilee." And every one went to his 
own houfe, 

JEsus went to the mount of Olives. But he-i:a
returnecl to the temple early in the morning; 
and all the people came to him : and fitting 
down, he inllruCl:ed them. And the fcribes and 
l'harifees brought to him a woman taken in adul
tery; and fctting her in the midll, they faid unto 
him, " Maller, this woman was taken in the 
wry act of adultery: now Mofes in the law hath 5 
commancled us, that fuch women fuould be 
!!once\ : what therefore doll thou fay r" This 
they faid, tempting him, that they might have 
to accufe him. But JESUS fl:ooping down, wrote 
on the ground with his finger. But as they con
tinued a!king him, he raifed himfelf up, and faid 
to them, " Let him of you, that is without fin, 
throw the firll /lone at her." And llooping down 
again, he wrote on the ground. But having 
heard ' his anfwer,' and being conviCl:ed in their 

con
• Thi• ignorant multitude arc curred with a judicial. 

blinJnefs, and infatuated, 
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confciences, they went out one by one, begin
ning from the eldeft, even to the !aft. And 1 E

s us was left 2.lone, and the woman flan ding in 
J6the midll:. And JES Us railing himfdf up, and 

feeing none but the woman, faid to her, " Wo
man, where arc thofe thine accufcrs I Hath no 
man condemned thee I" And lhe fa.id, " No 
man, Lord." And JEsus faid unto her," Nei
ther do I condemn" thee: go thy way, fin no 
more." 

Then J E su s again fpake unto them, faying, 
" l am the light of the world! he that followeth 
me /hall not walk in darknefs, but /hall have the 
light of life." The l'h.:rifres therefore faid un-· 
to him, " T!vJu bcareft witntfs of thyfelf, thy 
teftimony is not t true." ]Es us al'.fwcred, and 
faicl unto them; " Though I beu witnefs of my
fclf, • yet ' my tefiimony is true : For I know 
from whence I came, and ·whither I am going: 
But ve know not from whence I came, and whi-

15 ther'I am going. Ye judge according ta the Jl.elb, 
I ju,lge no man. Yet if I judge, my fentence is 
true: for I am not .~lone, but 1 and the Father 
that fcnt me. And it is written in vour law, 
that the td1imony of two men is tr~c. I am 
• one,' who bear witnefs of myfrlf; and the Fa
ther, who hath fent me, beareth tefmnony to 
me." Then faid they unto him, " Who is thy 
Father!" JEsus anl\verecl, " Ye. neither know 
me, nor my Father. If ye had known me, ye 

20 would alfo have known mv Father." Thefe 
words fpake JI! s us' as he was teaching in the 
temple, in the treafury: yet no man feized him, 
becaufe his hour was not yet come. 

JEsus then faid to them again, " I am going 
away, and ye /hall feek me, and /hall die in your 

fin. 
• 1. e. judicially condemn: p::ils fentencc a~ the ci ... il 

magiA:rate. jr,strs ca.pu: not to judge or to pundh fir.ners, 
b~t to favc them, t Ta be ad111ittcd as tr~e. 
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fin. Ye cannot come whithet I am going." The 
Jews then faicl, " Will he k!ll himfelf, t~at he 
faith, " Ye cannot come whither I am gomg ?" 
And he faid to them, " Ye are from beneath: I 
am from above. Ye are of this world; I am 
not of this world. Therefore I faid unto you, 
that ye J11all die in your fins : for if ye believe 
not that I am ' He,' ye 1hall die in your fins." 
Then fai<l they unto him, " Who art thou ?":z5 
And JES us faid to them, " Truly becaufe I am 
fpeaking l" you, I have many things to fay, and 
judge wncerning you. But he who fent me, is 
tru~; and I {peak to the world thofe things, which 
I have heard from him." Yet they did not un
derlland th;1t he fpake to them of the Father. 
Ju u; therefore faid to them, " 'When ye 1hall 
ha,·c lifted up the Son of Man, ye 1hall then 
knnw, that I am ' he,' and ' that ' I do nothing 
of myfrlf, but fpeak thefe things according a.s 
my i'atha hath inJhuCl:ed me. And he that fem: 
me, is with me : The Father hath not left me 
alone, for I always Jo the ·things, which are 
plealing to him." 

As he was (peaking thefe words, many believed 30 
in him. 

Then JESUS faid to thofe Jews, who believed 
in him, " If ye continue in my word, ' then·• 
ye are my difciples indeed. And ye 1hall know 
the truth, and the truth J11all make you free." 
They ;mfwereci him, " We are the feed of Abra
ham, and have never been in Oavery to.any man: 
how doll thou fay," Ye 1hall be made free?" Ji:
sus anfwered them," Verily, verily, I fay unto 
you, that every one who prallifeth fin, is the 
Jbn: of fin. Now the fervant doth not always 3'i 
allide in the I"amily, but the fon abideth 'there' 
alw;1ys: if therefore the Son make you free, ye 
\\ill be free in<leed. I know that ye are the pof
tcrity of .-1.uraham ; but ye feek to _kill me, be -

caufe 
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caufe my word hath no place in you. I fpeak 
that which I have feen with my Father ; and ye 
do that which ye have feen with your father." 
They replied, and faid to him, " Abraham is 
our father." J Es us faid to them, " If ye were 
the children qf Abraham, ye would do rhe works 

"1-oof Abraham. But now ye feek to flay me, a 
man who hath told you the truth, which I have 
heard from God : Abraham did not this. Ye 
do the wol'ks of your father." Then faid they 
unto him, " We are not born of fornication, we 
have one father, 'which is' God." ]Ems faid 
to them, " If God were your father, ye would 
love me : I proceeded, and do come from God : 
For I came not of myfelf, but he hath fenr me. 
Why do you not underfland my language ? ' Is 
it ' becaufe ye cannot hear my word ! Ye are of 
your father the devil ; and the lufls of your fa
ther ye will do. He was a murderer from the 
beginning, and continued not in the truth, be
caufe there is not truth in him. When he fpeak
eth a lye, he fpeaketh of his own; for he is a 

45 liar, and the father of it. Bur becaufe I fpeak the 
truth, ye do not believe me. Which of you con
vinceth me of fin* r But I fpeak the truth, why 
do ye not believe me! He that is of God, hearerh 
the words of God : therefore ye do not hear, be
caufe ye are not of God." 

The Jews anfwered therefore, and faid unto 
him, " Do we not well fay, that thou art a Sa
maritan, and art pollelfed by a demon!" JEsus 
anfwered, " I am not a demoniac; but I honour 

5omy Father, and ye dilhonour me. Ent I frek 
not my own glory : there is one, that feeketh, 
and judgeth. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, if 
any one keep my word, he lhall ne\er fee death." 
Then the Jews faid to him, .. Now we know 
that thou haft a demon. Abraham is dead, and 

the 
• Or1 error! 
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the prophets ; yet thou fayell, If any one keep 
my word, he lhall never tatle of death. Art thou 
gre:;tcr than our father Abraham, who is dead, 
and che prophets ' who ' are dead ? Whom doll: 
thou pretend thyfelf to be?'' Ju us replied," If 
l zlorify myfelf, my glory is nothing: ' But 'it 
is my Father that glurifieth me, of whom ye fay 
that he is your God : yet ye have not known 5) 
him, hut I know him : and if I Jhould fay that I 
know him not, I fhould be a liar, like you: But 
I kiww hirr,, and keep his word. Your father 
.r\ braham was tranfported with a defire, that he 
might fee my day; :rnd he faw •it,' and tcjoiced." 
Then the Jews faid unto him, " Thou art not 
yet fifty years old, anCI hall: thou feen Abraham?" 
JEsus faid unto them, " Verily, verily, I fay 
unto you, " Before Abraham was born, I am." 
Then they took up ll:ones, that they might caft 
them at him : But J Es us concealed himfelf, and 
went out of the temple, going through the midft 
of them, and fo palled on. 

And as he was paffing along, he faw a man-i!f. 
who had been blind from his birth. And his ' 
difciples alked him, faying, " Rabbi, who fin
ned, this man, or his parents, that he was born 
blind i" JES us anfwered, " It is not becaufe ei
ther this man, or his parents have finned; but 
that the works of God might be manifell:ed in 
him. I mull perform the works of him that fent 
me! while it is day : the night is coming, in 
which no man can work. So long as I am in the 5 
world, I am the light of the world." When he 
had fpoken thus, he fpit on the ground, and made 
clay with the fpittle, and anointed the eyes of the 
blind man with the clay, and faid to him," Walh 
at the pool of Siloam," (which being interpreted 
fignificth Sent.) He therefore went away, and 
walhcu, and ~amc f~eing. 

The 
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The neighbours therefore, and they who had 
feen him before, that he was blind, faid, " ls 
not this he, that fat, and afked ' charity i" Some 

_ faid, " It is he." Others, " It is like him." 
10' But' he faid, " I am the man." They there

fore faid to him," How were thine eyes opened?" 
He replied," A man, called JEsus, made clay, 
and having anointed mine eyes, faid to me, " Go 
to the pool of Siloam, and wafh." And I went, 
and walhed, and received my fight." Then faid 
they to him, " Where is he?" He faid, " I do 
not know." 

They brought him, who had formerly been 
blind, to the Pharifees. Now it was the fabbath
c:!ay, when J E su s made the clay, and opened his 

15 eyes. The Pharifees therefore afk.ed him again, 
·how he recei,·ed his fight. And he faid to them, 
" He put clay upon mine eyes, and I waf11ed, 
and do fee." Then faid fome of the Pharifces, 
" This man is not of God, becaufe he obferveth 
not the fabbathcday." Others faid, " How can 
a man, that is a finner, do foch miracles?" And 
there was a ·divifion among them. They {aid 
again to the blind man, " What fayell thou con
cerning him, fince he hath opened thine eyes i" 
And he faid, " He is a prophet." The Jews 
tnerefore would not believe concerning him, that 
he had been blind and had received iight, till 
they had called the parents of the man who had 
received his fight. find they afk.ed them, fay
ing, " Is this your fon, of whom ye fay that he 
:was born blind? how then doth he now fee?" 

20His parents anfwered them, and faid, " We 
know that this is our fon, and that he was born 
blind : But how he now freth, we know not ; 
nor who hath opened his eyes, we know not : he 
is of age, afk him, he will lpeak concerning him
felf." rhefe things his parent5 {aid, becaufe 
they were afraid of the Jews; For the Jews had 

6 alre~dy 
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already ·agreed, that if any one lhould confefs 
him to be Chrill, he lhould be ca!l out of the fy
nagogue. Therefore his parents faid, " He is 
of age, a!k him." 

They therefore called a fecond time for the 
man, who had been blind, and faid to him, 
'' Give glory to God: we know that t~is man 
is a finner." Then anfwered he, and fa1d, " lf Z) 
he be a finner, 1 know not: one thing I know, 
that whereas l was blind, I now fee." Ilut they 
again foid to him, " What did he unto thee? 
how did he open thine eyes ?" He anfwered them, 
" I have told you a\ready, and ye have not re
garded : why would ye hear it again ? would ye 
alfo become his difciples ?" Then they reviled 
him, and faid, " Thou art this fellow's difciple; 
but we are the <lifciples of Mofes. We know 
chat God fpake to Mofcs; but as for this man, 
we know not from whence he is." The man rc-3Q 
plied, and faid unto them, " Why; in this re
fpeCl it is llrange, that ye know not from whence 
he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes. Now 
we know that God heareth not finners : but if 
any m:m be devout, and do his will, him he 
hc<1rcth. From the beginning of the world it 
was never heard, that any man opened the eyes 
of one who was born blind. If this man were 
not of God, he could do nothing." They an
fwcrcd, and faid to him, " Thou wall entirely 
born in fins, and daft thou teach us?" And they 
call him ollt •. 

J E su s heard that they had call: him out, and 3$ 
finding l)im, he faid to him, " Doll: thou believe 
on the Son of God?" He anfwered, and faid 
" Sir, who is he, that I may believe on him?'~ 
Then Jesus faid to him, " Thou haft both feea 
him, and he that talketh with thee, is that very 

M perfon." 
• E1pelle~ him the fynagogue, and c4co111municattd 
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perfon." And he faid, " Lord, I believe." 
And he worlhipped him. And J Es us faid, " I 
am come into this world for judgment: that they 
who fee not, might fee; and that they who fee 

-1-0 may he made blind." And ' fame ' of the Pha~ 
rifees, who were with him, heard thefe things, 
and faid to him, " Are we alfa blind?" fEsus 
faid to them, " If ye were blind, ye woui<l not 
have fin: but now ye fay, " Surely we fee:" 
therefore your fin abideth." 

•*- " Verily, verily, I fay unto you, He who en
tereth not by the door into the lheep-fold, but 
dim beth up fame other way, the fame is a thief, 
and a robber. But he that cometh in at the door, 
is the fhephcrd of the _fheep. To him the door
keeper openeth, and the thecp hear hi, voice, 
and he calleth his own by name, and lcadeth 

r them out. And when he putteth forth his own 
fhcep, he goeth before them, and the fueep fol-

5 low h;m; for they know his voice. But a fl:ran
·ger they will not follow, but will /lee from him, 
hecaufc they do not know the v,oice of !hangers." 
This parable JESUS fpake unto them, but they 
did ncit underftand what it was, that he faid to 
them. , 

'Then JESUS faid to them avin, " Ye1ily, 
verily, I, fay unto you, I am the door of the 
fheep. MI that e\·er came before me, are thieves 
aild robbers : but the fhccp have not heard them. 
I am the door: if any one enter in by me, he 

·, fual1 be fofc, :rnd Jhall go in and out, and find 
10 p'a'fture. Th.c thief only cometh, that he m:iy 

fieal, and kill, and def1roy. I am come th;1t 
they may hav.e life, and that they may have it 
J'TH\re abundantlv, I am the good lhephcrd : the 
goocl lhrp,her~ l;yeth down ~is li/C for the theep. 
The hireling indeed, who 1s not the fl1ephcrd, 
whofe own the lhec'p ~are not,' feeth the wolf 

coming, 
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coming, and leaveth the lheep, and fleeth away; 
and the wolf feizcth them, and difperfeth the 
lheep. Now the hireling flecth becaule he is a 
hireling, and is not concerned about the lheep. 
I am the good l11epherd, and I know my 'lheep,' 
and am known by mine. E1•en as the Father 15 
knoweth me, and I know the Father; and I lay 
down my lite for the lheep. And I have other 
lhccp, which are not of this fold ; them alfo 
mutt I bring; and they will hear my voice; and 
there l11all be one lheep-fold, ' and ' 011e l11ep
herd. For this reafon doth the Father love me ; 
becaufc I lay down my life, that I may take it 
again. No one taketh it from me, but I lay it 
down of myfclf. I have power to lay it down, 
and I have power to refumc it. This command
ment I have received of my Father." There was 
a <lil•ifion therefore again among the Jews on ac
count of thefe words. And many of them faid, zo 
'' He hath a demon, and is dillraCl:ed : why da 
ye hear him ?" Others faid, " Thefe are not 
the words of a demoniac : Could a demon open 
the eyes of the blind I" 

Now it was the feaR: of Dedication at Jerufa
lem, and it was winter. And JEsus wo:s walk
ing in the tcmpk in Solomon's porch. Then 
the Jews furroundc<l him, :rnd faid unto him, 
" How long doll thou hold l!S in fu(pcnfe i ]f 
thou art the Meffiah, tell Ui _plainly." )Esus zf 
anfwered them, " I have tolu you, yet ye be
lieve not: the wol'ks, which I (lo in PY Fa
ther's name, they bear witm is of me. Ii ut pt 
clo not ~clieve, becaufe ye are not of my lheep. 
As I fmd unto you, my l11eep hear my voice, 
and I know them, and they follow me, and l 
give unto them eternal life; and they lhall nc:1 er 
perilh, neith~r 111~1\ any pluck them out of m:r 
ham!, My hllhcr who g:\\'c ' tll~m ' to me, j5 

M z r,n:atci 
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greater than all : and none is able to pluck 

30' them ' out of my Father's hand. 1 <.n~l the 
Father are one." Then the Jews took up fiones 
again to ll:one him. JE,us anfwered them, " I 
have fhewed you many good works from my Fa
ther; for which of thefe works do ye llone me i" 
The Jews replying, faid unto him,'" We do not 
ftone thee for a good work ; but for blafphemv : 
even becaufe thou being a man, makell thyfelf 
God." JEsus anfwered them, " Is it not writ-

35 ten in your law, " I faid ye are gods"':" If he 
called them gods, to whom the word of God 
came, and the fcripture cannot be brcken; do 
ye fay concerning him, whom the Father hath 
fanClilied, and fent into the w"rld, " Thou blaf'.
phemell ;" becaufe L faid, " I am the Son of 
God." If I do not the works of my Father, be
lieve me not: but if I do, though ye believe not 
me, believe the works; that ye may know, and 
believe, that the Father ' is ' in me, and I in 
him." Then they fought again to feizci him: 

40 But he efcaped out of their hand, and went again 
beyond Jordan, to the place where John was at 
firll: baptifing; and there he abode. And many 
came to him, and faid, " John indeed did no 
miracle: but all things which John faid of this 
man, were true." And many believed on him 
there. 

·*' Now there was one Lazarus of Bethany, the 
town of Mary and Martha her Sifter, who was 
iick. lt was 'that' Mary, who anointed the 
Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with her 
hair, whofe brother Lazarus was lick. The fif
ters therefore fent to him, and faid, " Lord, be
hold he whom thou loveft, is .ill." But whc;:n 
J Es us heard ' it,' he faid, " This ficknefs is not 
unto death, but for the glory of God ; that the 

. Son 
• Pfal. J.uxii. 6. 
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Son of God may be glorified by it." Now JF.- 5 
~us loved Martha, and her Ii Iler, and Lazarns. 
\Vhen therefore he had heard that he was lick, he 
then abode two <lays in the place where he was. 
Then, after that, he faith to his difciples, " Let 
us go again to Judea." The difciples fay unto 
him, " Rabbi, but ' even 'now the Jews fought 
to llone thee, and doll thou go thither again?" 
JEsus anfwcre<l, " Are there not twelve hours 
in the <lay? If any man walk in the day, he doth 
not llum'.1le, becaufe he feeth the light of this 
world. Bue if any man walk in the night, he tel 

llumblcch becaufe there is no light in him." 
Thefe ching9 he fajd ; and after this, he faith to 
them, " Our friend Lazarus is fallen afleep; 
but I am going, that I may awake him." His 
difciples therefore fai<l, " Lord, if he fleepeth, 
he will recover." But JESUS fpake conceruir.g 
his death; but they thought that he had fpokcn 
of taking rell in flcep .. Then JES us therefore 
faid to them plainly, " Lazarus is dead. And 15 
I am glad on your account, that I was not there; 
that ye may believe: But let us go to him." 
Then Thomas, who was called Didymus, faid 
to his fellow difciples, " Let us alfo go, that 
we may die with him." 

Then J E su s when he came, found that he had 
been now four days in the tomb. (Now Bethany 
was near to Jerufalcm, about fifteen furlongs " 
off.) And many of the Jews came to Martha and 
Mary, that they might comfort them concerning 
their brother. Martha therefore, a> Coon as lhe.z o 
heard chat JESUS was coming, went out to meet 
him: But Mary • fiill ' fate in the lloufe. Then 
Martha faith unto JESUS, " Lord, if thou hadil: 
been here, my brother had not died. But even 
now, l know that whatl(h:ver thou /halt alk of 
God, lJod will give 'it' thee." jEsus faith to 

M 3 htr, 
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he_r, " T~y brother lhall rife again." Martha 
fanh to him, " I know that he Jhall rife again 

25 in the refurrecHon at the Jail: day." JEsus faid 
unto her, " I am the refurrection, and the life: 
he that believeth in me, though he be dead, lhall 
!i\·e ; and every one. that is living, and believeth 
m me, lhall never die. Doll thou be lien this?" 
She faith to him, " Yes, Lord, I heli-evc that 
thou art the Meffiah, the Son of God, who was 
to come into the world." And havin" faid thck: 
'words,' lhe went away, and called her iiJler 
Mary privately, faying, " The mafter i~ hard 
hv, and calleth for thee." As foon as fhe heard 
'"it,' Jhe immediately arcfe and came to him. 

30 Now J HUS was not yet entered into the village, 
but continued in the pl<!ce, where Martha met 
him. The Jews then, who were with her in the 
houfe to comfort her, feeing that Mary arofe up 
haf.ily and went cue, followed her, fayiny-, 
" Surely lhc is going to the fcpukhre, that ibe 
may weep there." Then r,Jary, when fhe came 
where J£' u, was, and faw him, fell down at his 
feet, fayi1'g to him, " Lord, if thou hadit been 
hl:'re, mv brother had not died." ]Esus there
f:1re, when he faw her weeping, 2.nd the Jews 
weeping that came with her, groaned in fpirir, 
and affii.:l:ed himfelf: And he faid, " Where 
have ye laid him?" They fay unto him," Lord, 

35 come and fee." JEsus wept. The Jews there
fore faid, " Behold, ho·.v he loved him." Bue 
fome of them faid, " Could not this m:rn, v. ho 
opened the eyes of the blind, have cau!ed that 
this man alfo Jhould not have died i" JEsus there
fore groaning again within himfelf, cometh to t?e 
fepulchre. It was a cave, and a ftone was laid 
upon it: JEsus faith, " Remove the fione." 
The filler of the deceafcd faith to him, " Lord, 
he now fmelleth, for he hath been ' here ' four 

4odays:" JEsus faith to her," Did I not fay unto 
thee. 
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thee, that if thou wouldel1 believe, thou lh°ouldell: 
fee che glory of God?" Then ·they took away cbe . 
flone, from where the deceafecl lay. And JESUS 

Jifccd up his t>ycs, and fai<l, " .Father, I thauk 
thee that thou hail hcanl me. And l knew, tll:lt 
thou always hearc!l me; but I fpcak' thus 'h~
caufc of the multitude that is ll~nding by, that 
they may believe chat thou hafi fent IM." Ami 
having faid thcfe words, h~ cried with a luud 
voice, " Lazarus, come forth." And he chat 
was dead, came fonh bound a~out •his' flfC and 
hands wich grave-dot hes; and his face was IHllond. 
about with a napkin. J~sus faith to ch,m, 
" Unbind him, ancj let him go." Many of th1· +5 
Jews therefore, who had come to Mary, and be
held what JESUS did, believed on him. But 
fomc of them went away to the Pharifeei;, and 
told them what J Es us had done. 

The chief-prielh thercfort", and the Pharif~cs 
convened the Sanhedrim '", and faid, " What 
are we doing, fer this man doth many miracles? 
If we fufter him • to go on ' thus, all will believe 
on him ; and the Romans will come, and take 
away both our place and n:ition." And one of 
them, ' even ' Caiaphas, who was high-prieH, 
faid to them, " Ye know nothing at all, nor <lo 50 
ye confider, that it is better for us, that one man 
Jhould Jie for the people, th~n that chc whole na
tion !hould perilh." Now this he fpake, not of 
himfelf, but being high-prieft that year, he pro
phdied that JESUS lhould lhortly die for the na
tion : and not for the nation alone, but that he 
a!IO might gather together into one the children 
of God, that are difperfed abroad. From that 
Jay' therefore they united their c0unfels, that they 
mignt llay him. For this reafon JEsus walked 
110 mnrc openly.among the Jews, but went away 
from thcm:c into the country near the wildernefs, 

l'vl 4 to 
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to :i city called Ephraim, and there be continued 
SS with his difciples. And the Jewilh palrover drew 

,near, and many went up from the country to Je
rufalem before the paiTover, that they might pu
rify t~emfelves. Then they fought for JEsus, 
and fa1d one to another, as they ftood in the tem
ple, " \\'hat think ye? that he will not come to 
the feafl: i" But botr1 rhe chief-priefl: and the Pha
rifees had given command, th~t if anv one knew 
where he was, he lhould declare ' it i' that they 
might apprehend.him. 

-¥- Then JESUS came, fix days before the palrover, 
to Bethany, where Laz2rus was, who h2d b€en 
dead, ' and' whom he raifed from the dead. 
There they made ?. (upper for him, and Martha 
w;;itcd at table: but L3zarus was one of them 
that fate at table wit!l him. Then Mary took 
an alaball:er pot, ' containing ' a pound of un
adulterated ointment of fpikenard, 'which was' 
exceeding valuable ; and having broke the vef
fel, lhe poured it on his head, and anointed the 
feet of J Esus, and wiped his feet with her hair: 
and the houfe was filled with the oJour of the 
ointment. One of his difciples therefore,' even' 
Judas Ifcariot, the fon of Simon, who was about 

5 to betray him, faid, " Why was not this oint
ment fold for three hundred pence 4

, and given 
to the poor?" Now this he faid, not becaufc he 
regarded the poor, but 'becaufc he was a thief, 
and kept the bag, and carried what w;;s put in 
it. Then JEsus faid, "Let her alone, ihe hath 
rcferved this for the day of my burial. For the 
poor ye have always with you: but me ye have 
not always." 

A great multitude of the Jews therefore knew 
that he was there : and they came, not only on 
.account of Jl!sus, but alfo that they might fee 

Lazarus, 
• Roman denarii; .amountin& to 9 l, 71. 6 <J. 
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Lazarus, whom he had raifed from the dead. -
But the chief-prielh confulted how they might 10 

alfo kill Lazarus: .For many of the Jews went 
away on his account, and believed on JEsus. 

On the next day, a great multitude, who were 
come to the kall, having heard that J Es us was 
coming to Jcrufalem, took branches of palm
trees, and went forth to meet him, and crie!i, 
" Hofannah • ! bleffed ' be ' the king of Jfrael; 
who cometh in the name of the Lord t !" And 
J Es us hav;ng found a young afs, fat on ' it :' 
As it is written f, " Fear no~ daughter of Sion, 1; 
•• behold thy king cometh, fitting on the foal of 
" an afs." Now his difciples did not underftand 
thefe things at lirft : But when J Es us was glo
rified, then they remembered that thefe things. 
••ere written comerning him ; and ' that' they 
had done thefe things to him. Now the people, 
who were with him when he called L::zarus cut 
of the grave, and raifed him from the dead, tef
tilied it. • And ' for this cau(e the people ali'o 
met him, becaufc they heard that h(! had done 
this mirnde. The Ph:iri:ces then fai<I to each. 
other, " Perc~:ivc ye not, that y~ gttin no (fd
vantage? Rekold, rhe world is \>·one after him." 

Nu;v :11:1ong thole, that cam·~· up to 1vorfhip at :z.o· 
the frail, thtre were !Orne Greeks II· Thefc 
therefore came to Philip, who was of Bcthfaida 
of Galilee, and afked him, favinv., " Sir, we 
dl'lire to fee JEsus." Philip colneth, and telleth 
Andrew ; and then Andrew and Philip told J e·-
rn o. And JESUS anfwercd them, faying," The 
hour is come, that the Son of Man mull be glo
rified. v,•l'ily, verily, I fay unto you, Unlcfs· 
u rr~ill <>f wheat fall to the sro11nd, and die, it 
r<'maineth alune: but if it die, it bringeth forth 

M 5 muck 
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.z5 m11ch fruit. He woo loveth his life, fhall lofe 

it : but he that hatelh his life in this world, !hall 
preftfve it to everlafting life. If any man fcrve 
·me, let him follow me ; and where I am, there 
fhall alfo my fervant be: And if any man ferve 
me, him will • my ' Father honour. 

" Now is my foul troubled: and what lhall I 
fay, " Father, fave me from this hour!" Yet 
for this caufe I came to this hour. Father, glo
rify thine own name!" Then there came a voice 
from heaven, • which faid,' " I have both glo
rified 'it,' and l w,ill glorify' it' again." The 
multitude therefore who flood by, and heard •it,' 
faid that it thundered; others fai<l, " ..i.n angel 

3ofpake to him." JEsus anfwered, Md (aid, 
" This \"Oice came no_t for my fake, but for 
yours. Now is the judgment of this world. 
Now lhall the ruler of this world be call: out. 
And when I am lifted up from the earth, l lhall 
draw _all men to me." Now this he fpake figni
fying by what death he lhould die. The multi
tude anfwered him, " We have heard out of the 
Jaw, that the Mdli::h " abideth for ever; and 
how doll: thou fay, the Son of Man mufl be lifted 

35up? Who is this Son of Man?" Then JEsus 
faid to them, " Yet a little while is the light 
with you ; w2lk while ye have the light, that 
darknefs may not o\·ertake you. He that walketh 
in darknefs, knoweth not whither he goeth. 
While ye have the light, beline in the light, 
that ye may be the children of light." .Thefe 

. things J Es us fpake: and left them, and departed, 
concealing bimfe)f from them. 

Now though he had done fo many miracles be
fore them, they did not believe on him. So that 
the faying of Jfai:ih the prophet t was. fulfilled, 
whid1 he fpake, " Lord, who hath behe\·ed our 
•• repoit? and to whom hath the arm of the Lord 

been 
• Gr, Cbri'l. t lfa. liii. 1. 
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" been revealed?" For this reafon they were in
capable of believing, becaufe, as lfaiah faith elfe-
w here ~, " He hath blinded their eyes, ai:id 40 
~· hardened their hearts; lcl1 they lhould fee with 
" their eyes, and underlland with their h~arts, 
" and be converted, and I lhould heal them." 
Thefe things lfaiah fpakc, when he faw his glory, 
and fpakc of him. Ncverthelefs there were many 
even of the rulers who believed on him, but they 
did not confefs ' him ' on account of the Phari
fees, lell 1:.ey lhould be expelled t the fynagogue. 
For they loved the praife of men, more than the 
praife of God. 

And JESUS cried. faying, " He that believeth 
in me, belicveth not in me, but in him that fent 
me. And he that feeth me, doth fee him that 45 
fent me. I am come a light into the world, that 
every one who believeth in r.1e, might not abide 
in darknefs. And if "any one hear my words,. 
and will not believe, 1 do not condemn him : 
for I am not co1ne to condemn the world, but to 
favc the world. He that reje.:leth me, and doth 
not receive my words, hath one that judgcth 
him: The word that.I h~ve fpoken, '. evi;:n' that 
!hall judge him in the !all da)'W'For I have not 
fpokcn of myfclf, but the Father who fent 111~• 
he gave me a commandment., what I ll1ould fay, 
and what 1 lhatl fpeak .. And I know chat his 50 
commandment is eternal life: therefore whatever 
I fay, I fpeak jull as the Father h;is given it me, 
in charge. 

Now before the f'eall of the palI'over, as JESUS"*' 

knew that his hour was come, wh~n he Jhould 
depart from chis world to .lhc Father; having 
loved his own lhat .were in the world, he loved 
tl1c1_n to lhc end. And f~1p_pcr,heing come; (tlie 
dcnl han11g already put 1t into the heart of ludas 

M 6 lfcariot, 
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lfcariot, • the fon • of Simon, to betray him;) 
though J Es vs knew that the Father had given 
all things into his hands ; and that as he came 
forth from God, he was remrning to God : He 
rifeth from fupper, and layeth aftde his garments, 

5 and taking a towel, tied it round him; and thea 
·pouring water into 2n ewer, he began to wafh the 
feet of• his ' difciples, and to wipe • them ' with 
the linen cloth, with which he was girded. Then 
he cometh to Simon Peter: and ' Peter ' faith to 
him, " Lord, doft thou wRlh my feet i" JEsvs 
anfwered and faid. to him, " Thou knoweft not 
now, what I am doing; but thou fhalt know 
hereafter." Peter Taid to him, " Thou lhalt ne
ver walh my feet." JEsus anfwered him," If 
I do not walh thee, thou hall no portion with 
me." Simon Peter faith to him, " Lord, ntH 

my feet only, but alfo my hands and my head." 
IC!lJEsvs faith to him, " He that hath been bath

ing, needs only to wafh his feet, and is entirely 
clean: and ye are clean, but not all." For he 
knew who would betrav him; therefore he faid, 
Ye are not all clean. · When therefore he had 
walhed their fret, and had taken his zar,,,er.ts, 
he fate down a!Ain, and faid to them,-.. Do ye 
know what I have been doing to you? Ye call 
me Teacher and Lord : and ye fay well ; for 
• fo ' I am. If therefore I ' your ' Lord and 
Teacher-have wa!lied your feet, ye alfo ought to 

J 5wdh·one another's feet. : For I have given you 
~.n example, that a, I have done to you, ye alfo 
!hould do. Verily, \·eri\y, I fay unto you, The 
fernnt is not great'er'than his Lo.rd, nor the mef
fer.ger greater than he that fe~t hinl. If_}:e know 
thefe'thing;,· ye ~re happy, 1f ye pralb:e them. 
l fpcak not cf you· all ; I ·know whom I have 
chofen · but that' the frriptur~ may be fulfilled, 

He ;hat eate~ bread with me, hath lifr up 
" his 7 
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•• his heel againft me • ." :I tell you now, be
fore it cometh to pafs, that when it doth come 
ye may believe that I am • He.' I moft alruredly zo 
fav unto you, Whoever entertaineth any of my 
mellengers, entertaineth me ; and whoever en
tertaineth me, entertai-neth him that fent me." 

When J Es us had thus faid, he was troubled in 
fpirit, and tellified, and faid, " Verily, verily, 
l fay unto you, that one of you will betray me." 
Then the difciples looked on each other, doubt
ing of whon1 he fpake. Now Ol'le of his difciples, 
whom JESUS loved, was leaning 011 the bofom of 
JEsus. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, 
that he lhould all:, ~ho it might he, <if whom 
he fpake. He then, reclining t on the breaft of z 5 
JESUS, faid to him," Lord, who is it?" )Esus · 
anfwered, " It is he to whom I !hall give the 
fop, when I have1Epped it." And when he had 
dipped the fop, he gave it to Judas Ifcuriot, thl: 
fon of Simon. -4.nd after the fop Satari entered 
into him. Then JEsus faid to him, "What 
thou doeft, do qui(;kly." Bat no man at the 
table knew for what purpofe he fpake this to 
him. For fome' of them ' thought, becaufe Ja
das had the purfe, that J Esu s had faid to him, 
" Buy thofe things, which we fliall need for the 
frail ;" cir that he lhould give fomething to the 
poor. He therefore, having received the fop, 30 
immediately went out: and it was night. · 

When therefore he was gone out, J Es us fa id, 
Now is the Son o( Man glorified, and God is 

glorified in him! If God be ~lorified in him, 
God ...,jJI al(o glorify him in hirnfelf; and will 
prei"ently glorify him. Little children, yet a 
little while I am with you : Ye !hall feek me 
an<l, as I faid to the Jews, whither I go, ye can~ · 

not 
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not come ; fo I now fay to you. I give you l 
new commandment, that ye love one another ; 
even as I have loved you, that ye alfo love one 

3; another. By this lhall all men know that ye are 
my difciples, if ye have love for each other." 
Simon Peter faid to him, " Lord, whither art 
thou going!" JEsus anfwered him, " Whither 
I am going, thou canfr not follow me now; but 
thou !halt follow me afterwards." Peter faid to 
.Aim, " Lord, why cannot I follow rhee now ! 
I will lay d?wn my l_ife _for thy fake." J Es tr s 
anfwered him, " Wilt thou lay down thy life 
for my fake? I moll aifuredly fay unto thee, The 
cock !hall not crow until thou .hail: denied me 
thrice." 

-¥- " Let not your heart be troubled. ;Believe in 
God, believe alfo in riie. In my Father's hou(e 
are many manlions ; and if tcit, I would have 
told you. I am going to prepare a place for you. 
And if I go, and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again, and recein you to my!elf; that ye 
alfo may be where I am. And ye know whither 

5 I am going; and ye know the way." Thomas 
faith to him, " Lord, we know not whither 
thou .art going, and how can we know the way f" 
J Es us faith to him, " I am the way, and the 
truth, and the life: no man cometh to tr..e Fa
ther, but by me. If ye had known me, ye 
would have known my Father aliO : and from 
henceforth ye know him, and have feen him." 
Philip faith to him, " Lord, !hew us the Fa
ther, and it is enough for us." JES us faith to 
him, " Have I been with you fo long a time, 
and hall: thop not known m~, Philip i He that 
hath feen me, hath fecn the Father ; and how 

10' then' doll: thou fay, Shew us the Father} Doll: 
thou not belie,·e that I ' :i.m ' in the Father, and 
the Father is in me? The wor\is which I fpcak 
lo you, I fpeak not of myfelf, b11t the Fati1cr, 

who 
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who dwelleth in me, he perforrneth the works, 
l:lclieve me that 1 ' am ' in the Father, and the 
Father is in me: or at leaft, believe me on ac
count of chofe works. Verily, verily, I fay unto 
you, He that believeth in me, the works which 
I perform, he /hall perform alfo : yea, gre!\ter 
than thefe J11all he perform, becaufe I go to my 
Father. And whatfocver ye Jhall alk in my name, 
l will <lo it, that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son. If ye Jhall alk any thing in my name,, 
l will <lo ' ; ~.' 
· " lf ye 101·e me, keep my cornmand{llents. 1) 
An·d I will alk the Father, and he will give you 
another Comforter, that he may abide with you 
for enr: ' Even ' tlic Spirit of truth, whom the 
world cannot receive, becaufe it neither feeth 
him, nor knoweth him: But you know him, for 
he dwelleth with you, and Jhall be in you. I 
will not leave you orphans; I will come to you. 
Yet :t little while, and the world feeth me no 
more; liut you fee me: Becaufe I live, ye alfo 
Jhall lfre. In that day ye .ball know that I 'am' :zo 
in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. He 
that hath my commandments, and keepeth thl'm, 
he it is tkt lovcth me : And he that loveth me, 
J11al l be loved of my Father, and I will love him, 
and will manifeft myfclf to him.'' Judas (not 
Hcariot) faich to him, " Lord, how is it that 
tlwu wilt manifd\ thyfelf to us, and not to the 
world i" Jesu; anfwercd, and faid to him," If 
:111y man love me, he will obferve my word, and 
my Father will love him; and we will come to 
him, and will make • our ' abode with him. 
He that doth not love me, dnth not obferve my 
words : and the word which ye hear, ia not 
mine, but ' the word ' of the Father that fent 
me. 

" Thrl"e things I have fpoken to you, while 2 S 
I continueJ with you. But the Comforter, 

'even' 
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' even ' the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will 
fend in my name, he fhall teach you all thino-s 
and remind you of all things, which I have {~id 
to you. Peace 11eave with you, my peace I give 
unto you; not a-; the world giveth, I give it unto 
you. Let uot yoor heart be troubled, neither 
let it be afraid. Ye have heard how I. faid to 
you, I go away, and c~~e 'again' to you.- If ye 
loved me, ye would T'C)OJce, becaufe I faid, I go to 
the Failier ~ fur my Father is -greater than me. 
And now I have told you l;>efore it cometh to pafs, 
that when it doth come to pafa, ye _may believe. 

30 " I lhall not hereafter <lifcourfe much with 
you; for the pi-ince of this worhl is comin~: ne
verthelefs he hath nothing in me. B"u: that the 
world may know, that I love the Father; and 
~ven as the Father hath -conunanded me, fo I do. 
Arife, let us go hence. 

-D- " I am the _true vine, and mv Father is the 
' nutbaadman. Every branch in rne, which bear

eth no fruit, he taketh away: and even' • branch' 
which bringeth furth fruit, he pur~~·rh, that it 
may bring forth more fruit. Now y~ arc clean, 
by means of the word which I ha•'~ fpoken to 
you. Continue in me, ~r.,\ I in yoci. A; the 
branch cannot bear fruit oi itlelf, unlefs it con
tinue in the vine; fo neither can ye, nnleJs ye 

5continue in me. I am the vine, ye ' are' the 
branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, 
he bringeth forth much fruit : for feparate from 
me ye can do nothing. If any one doth not 
abide in me, he is call: out as a branch", an<l is 
withered; and ' men ' gather, and throw them 
'into the iire; and thev are burnt. lf ve abide 
in me, ami my wards abide in you. ye" !half afk 
whatfoever ye w;ll, and it !h:1ll be clor,~ for you. 
In this is my Father glorified, that ~-e bing fc...nh 

mc.lGh 
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much fruit: And ye lhall be my di(ciples. As 
the Father hath loved me, fo have I loved you : 
continue in my lo\·e. If }'e keep my command- 10 

ment~, ye will continue in my love; even as I 
have kept my Father's commandments, and con
tinue in his lo\·e. Thefe things I have fpaken to 
}OU, that my joy in you might continue; and 
• that ' your joy may be full. 

" This is my commandment, that ye love one 
another; even as I have loved you. No man 
hath greate1 love than this, that a man lhould 
lay cown his life for his friends. Ye are my 
friends, if ye do whatfoever I command you. I 1 s 
do not any longer caU you Servants, for the fer
vant knoweth not what his Lord doth : But I 
have called you Friends ; for all things that I 
hal'e heud from my Father, I have declared to 
vou. Ye ha\'c not chofen me, but I have chofen 
yoc. Jnd ha,·e ordained you, that ye lhould go, 
;ind hear fruit, and ' that ' your fruit lhould con
tinue : that whatever ye !hall a1k the Father in 
my name, he may give it you. Thefe things I 
command you, that ye love one another. 

" If the world hate you, ye know it hath hated 
me, before you. · If you were of the world, the 
world would love its own : But becaufe ye are 
not of the world, but I have chofen you out of 
the world, upon this account the world hateth 
you. Remember the word whi~h I fpake to you, zo 
The fcrvant is not greater than his Lord. If they 
have pcrfecuted me, they will alfo pcrfecute you. 
If they have kept my fayings, they will alfo keep 
yours. But nil thefe things they will do to you 
for my name's fake, becaufe they do not know 
him that fent me. If I had not come, and fpoken 
to them, they would have hnd no fin ; but now 
they have 11<1 excufe for their fin. He that hateth 
me, hateth my Father alfo.. If I had not done 
among them fuch works as no man did, they had 

not 
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not had fin : but now they have both Ceen aRd 
2 5 hated, both me and my Father. But ' this is all 

permitted ' that the word which is written in 
their law, might be fulfilled, " Surely they have 
·" hated me without a caufe ... " But when the 

')Comforter is come, whom I will fend to you from 
"'-'- Jthe Father, ' even ' the Spirit of truth, who pn

ceedeth from the Father, he fhall bear tefiimonv 
~ me. And ye alfo !hall bear a tefiimony, b~
uufc ye have been with me from the beginning . 

• ;,.. " Thefe things I ha1·e fpoken to you, that ye 
may not be offended. They ll!all expel you t 
the fynagogues ; yea, the hour is coming, that 
whofoever killeth you, !hall think that he olfereth 
' an acceptable ' fervice to God. Ai d thefe 
things they will do u11to you, becaufe they have 
not known, either the Fa.ther, or me. But I 

, have fpoken thefe things to you, that when lhe 
.feafon cometh, ye may remember that I told you 
of them. And I did not fay thefe ching.1 to you 
from the beginning, becau(e I was with yo1>. 

5 Bnt now I am going away to him, that fent me, 
and none of you ~fketh me, Whither do!l: thou 
go? But becaufe I have fpoken thele things unto 
you, farrow has filled your hearts. But I teH 
you the truth; it is advantageous to you, that 
I fhould go away : for if I do not go away, the 

l Comforter will not come to you ; bnt when I go, 
'' I will fend him to you. And when he cometh, 

.he will convince the world of fin, and cf righte
oufnefs, and of judgment: Of Sin, becaufe they 

1odo not believe in me; Of fio-hteoufnefs, bccaule 
I go to my Father, and ye fc~ me no m.ore; An_d 
of judgment, .becaufe the prince of this world I> 

judged. 
" I have yet many things to fay to you, but 

ye are not a'Dle to bear them now. But when he, 
. 'e\'Cn' 

" Pf.ii. xuv, 19. t Catt you out of. D. 
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• even ' the Spirit of truth is come, he will lead t". 
you into all truth : for he will not fpeak of him
fclf, but whatfoever he Jhall hear, ' that ' will 
he fpeak. And he will lhew you things to come. 
He Jhall glorify me ; for he will take of mine, 
and will Jhew it to you. All things whatfoever 15 
the Father hath, are mine: therefore I faid, that 
he will take of mine, and will !hew 'it' to you. 

" A little while, and ye !hall not fee me: and 
again a little while, and ye !hall fee me, becaufe 
i'go to the Father." ' Some ' of his difciples 
therefore faid one to another, " What is this 
that he fays to us, A little while, and ye Jhall 
not fee me ; and again a little while and ye ihall 
fee me, becaufe I go to the Father?" They faid 
therefore, " What is this little while, of which 
he fpeaketh? We know not what he faith." Now 
J Es us knew that they were defirous to alk him, 
ancl faid to them, " Do ye enquire of one ano
ther concerning this which I faid, A little while, 
and ye ll1all not fee me; and again a little while, 
and ye !hall fee me? Verily, verily, I fay unto zo 
you, that ye Iii all weep and lament, and the world 
!hall rejoice ; and ye !hall be forrowful, but your 
Corrow !hall be turned into joy. A woman when 
fbe is in labour, hath Corrow becaufe her hour is 
come: but when !he hath brought forth a child, 
Jhe remembercth ' her ' tribulation no mo ·e, for 
joy that a man is born into the worlcl. And fo 
ye indeed have Corrow now: but I will fee you 
again, and your heart Jhall rejoice, and no one 
Jhall deprive you of your joy. And in that day 
ye lhall not enquire any thing of me: verily, ve
rily, I fay unto you, that whatfoever ye !hall alk 
th~ father in my name, he will give it you. 
Hitht'rto ye have alked nothing in my name: 
alk, and ye !hall receive, that your joy may be 
full. 'fhcfc things r have fpoken to you in pa- =r; 
rabies : but the hour is coming, when l wiH 

lp~ak 
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fpeak no more to you in parables, but r will tell 
you what relateth ro the Father with p!ainnefs. 
Jn that day ye tliall alk in my name: and I do 
not fay to you, thlt I will alk the Father on your 
account: For the Father himfelf loveth you, be
ca11fe ye have loved me, and have belie\'ed that 
I came out from God. I ~ame out from the Fa
ther, and am corn,,: into the world : ao-ain, I am 
leaving the worlcl, and am going to th:F<:ther." 

His ciifciples faid to him, " Behold, now tho11 
3ofpcakeft plainly, and ufefl no parable. Now we 

know that thou knoweft all things, and haft no 
need that any one lhould aJk thee : On this ac
count we believe that tho:.i cameft out from God." 
Jr;sus anfwerecl them, " Do ye now believe! 
Behold the hour is comi1~g, yea is now come, that 
ye fhall be fcat:ercd enry one to your own; and 
!hall leave nm alone: yet I am not alone, for the 
Father is with me. Thefc things have I fpoken 
to you, that ye might have peace in me. In the 
world ye t11:ill have ::i'!li<'tion: but be courageous, 
I have overcome the world." 

"*" jEsus fpake thefe wor<ls, and lifted up his 
eyes to heaven, and faid, " Father, the hour is 
come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son may glo
rify thee! according as thou haft given him power 
over all Jiclh, that he may give eternal life to all, 
that thou haft given him. And this is eternal 
life, that they may know thee the only true God, 
and JES us Chrill, whom thou haft tent. I have 
glorified thee on earth: I have liniihed the work. 

5 which thou gaveil me to do. And now, 0 Fa
ther, do thou glorify me with thine own felf, 
with the glory which I had with thee before the 
world was. I have manifefted thy name to the 
men, whom thou gaveft me out of the world : 
They were thine, and thou gaveft them to me : 
And they have kept thy word. Now they have 

known, 
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.known, that all things, whatfoever thou· haft 
ginn me, are of thee. For the words, which 
thou gavcft to me, I have given to them ; and 
they have received ' them,' and have known in 
truth, that I came out from thee, and have be
lieved, that thou didft fend me. I pray for them: 
I pray not for the world, but for thofc, whom 
thou halt given me; for they are thine. Aud 10 
all mine arc thine, and thine are mine; and I 
am glorili.ed in them. And now l am no longer 
in the world ; but thefe are in the world ; and 
I am coming to thee, 0 holy Father, keep thefe, 
whom thou hall: given me, through thy name ; 
that they may be one,. even as we ' are.' While 
I was with them in the world, I kept them in thy 
name; ' yea,' I guarded them, whom thou gaveit 
me, and none of them is loll, unlefs it be the 
fon of perdition: that the fcripture might be ful
filled. And now I come unto thee, and thefe 
• words ' I fpeak in the world, that they may 
have my joy fulfilled in them. I have given them 
thy word ; and the world hated them, becaufe 
they are not of the world, even as I am not of 
the world. I do not pray, that thou lhouldft 1 ~ 
take them out of the world, but that thou wouldft 
preferve them from the evil • .. They are not of 
the world, even as I am not of the world. Sanc
tify them through thy truth : thy word is truth. 
As thou hall fcnt me into the world, I alfo have 
Cent them into the world. And for their fakes I 
fanctify t myfelf, that they alfo may be fanai
fied through the truth. Nor do I pray for thefe 20 
alone ; but for them alfo who lhall believe on 
me through their word : That they all may be 
one, as thou, Father, ' art ' in me, and I in 
thee : that they alfo may be one in us ; that fo 
the world may believe that thou haft fent me. 

. • That here forrounds them, 
'" an ollcriug holy to thee, 

And 
t Set myfelf apart 
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And die glory, which thou r;aveft me, I have 
given unto them, that they may be one, C\'en a> 
we are one: I in them, and thou in me, that 
they may be made perfetl: in one•, and that the 
world may know that thou hall: fent me, and 
hall: loved them, as thou hall: loved me. Father, 
I will, that they alfo, whom thou hall: given me, 
may be with me, where [ am; that they may 
behold my glory, which thou hall given me ; 
For thou loved me before the foundation of the 

25 world. Righteous Father, though the world 
hath not known thee, I have known thee; and 
thefe have known, that thou hall: fent me. And 
I have declared thy name to them, and will de
clare ' it;' that the love, with which thou haft 
loved me, may be in th~m, and I in them." 

.J!I. And when JESUS had fpoken thefe words, he 
' went forth with his difciples ov9r the brook Ke

dron ; where there was a garden, into which he 
entered, with his difciples. Now Judas alfo, 
that betrayed him, knew the pt ace ; for J Es us 
often reforted thither with his difciplcs. Judas 
therefore takin~ a band ' of folcliers,' and offi
cers, from the chief-priefls and Pharifees, cometh 
thither with torches, and lamps, ~nd weapons. 
Then J Es us knowing all thin~s that were coming 
upon him, went forth and faid to them," Whom 

5 do ye {eek?" They anfwered him, " JEsus the 
Nazarene!' J Esve faith to them, " I am ' he-." 
And Judas alfo, who hetr:ived him, llood with 
them. Then as foon as he bad faid to them, " I 
am ' he;" they drew b;,ck, ~nd foll to the 
ground. Then he alked them ::igain, " \\'hom 
do ye {eek?" And they faid, " J Es us the N R· 

zarcnc.'' 1 ES ~s llnfwered. " I have told you 
that'! am 'he:' If therefore ye feel; me, let thefe 
uo their way :" That the faying he had uttered 
., might 

• lie ynitcd in the moft cordial lov~. 
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might be accomplilhed, " Of thofe whom thou 
" hall criven me, I ha,·e loll none"." Then Si- 10 
mon p,'~~r h:iving a fword, drew it and fmote a 
f.,rvant of the high-priell, and cut'off his right 
car. The name of the fervant was Malchus. 
Then JES us fai<l unto Peter," Put up thy fword 
into thy {heath : the cup which my Father hath 
given me, ihall I not drink it r" 

Then thi: hand, with the captain, and the 
Jewin1 officers, feizcd JEsus, and bound him. 
And they lee! him away firft to Annas; for he 
was father- in-law to Caiaphas, who was high
priell that year. Now Caiaphns ·was he, who 
gave advice to the je)'o's, that it was fit t that 
one man ihould die for the people. And Simon·15 
Peter, and another difci pie followed J Es 1.1 s. 
That difciple was known to the high-prieft, and 
went into the palace of the high-pridlwith Jl!Sl.ls,· 
But Peter Jlood w\fhout at the door: that other 
difriplc thcrefore;e-who was known to the high
priell, went out a11d rr"-ke to her that kept the 
door, and brought fit Peter. Then the damfel 
that kept the door, r11ith to Peter, " Art not 
thou alfo 'one' of thi·· man's difciples ?"- He 
faith, " J am not." AnJ the fervants and offi
cers flood there, having made a lire of coals, for· 
it wa< cold ; and they were warming themfelves, · 
And Peter flood to warm bimfelf amongft them. 

The high-pricfi then alked JESUS concerning 
his difcipb, nnd concerning his do~hine. ]E- zo 
'us anfwcred him, " l have fpoken openly t to 
the world: I have always taught in the fyna
r;ogue, ;tnd in the temple, whither the Jews con. 
tinnally rcfort, and have faid nothing in ferret. 
\\'h y cioll thou alk me ? Alk thofe that heard 
' me,' what I have fpoken to them : behold, 
they know what I have faid." Now when he 

• John xvii. u, 
trcclr. 

t Or, ellpedien_t, 
had 

1 Or,· 
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had fpoke thefe things, one of the officers, who 
!lood by, gave JE~us a .blow, faying, " Dolt 
thou anfwer the h1gh-pneJl: thus i" J Es us an
fwercd him, " If I have fpoken evil, bear teili
mony concerning the evil : but if well, why doll: 
thou ftrike me?" Now Annas had fent him bound 
t_o Caiaphas the high-prieJl:. 

25 And Simon Peter ftood, and warmed himfclf. 
They faid therefore to him, " Art not thou alfo 
'- one ' of his difciples ?" He denied it, and 
faid, " I afn not." One of the fervants of the 
high-prieft, being a relation of his, whofe ear 
Peter had cut off", faith, " Did not I fee thee in 
the garden with him i" Then Peter denied ' it ' 
again, and immediately the cock crew. 

Then they led J Es u s·from Caiaphas to the Prae
torium ~. And it was early, and they themfelves 
went not into the Praetorium, left they ihould be 
polluted, and prevented from eating the palfover. 
Pilate therefore came out to them, and faid, 
" What accufation do ye bring againH this man ! " 

30 They anfwered, and faid to him, " If this were 
-not a notorious ol!"ender, we would not have de
livered him to thee." Then Pilate faid to them, 
" Take ye him, and judge him according to 
your law." Then the Jews faid to him, " It is not 
lawful for us to put any man to death." That 
the faying of JESUS might be fulfilled, which he 
fpake, fignifying by what death he ihould die t· 
Pilate therefore entered again into the Praeto
tium, and called JESUS; and faid to him, "Art 
thou the king of the Jews?" J Es us anfwered 
him, " Doll thou fay this of thyfdf, or have 

3 5 others told thee concerning me?" Pilate replied, 
" Am I a Jew? Thine own nation, :rod the 

chief-
• Or, judgment-holl, where the praetor ~eld his court. 

t Sc. by crucifi•ioQ, whi~h was uot a Jew11Ji, but a Ro· 
man punilhment, 
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chief-priefis have delivered thee to me: what hall: 
thou done?" JEsus anfwered," My kingdom is 
not· of this world : if my kingdom were of thi11 
world, my fervants would have fought, that I 
might not have been delivered to the Jews; but 
now my kingdom is not from hence." Pilate 
therefore faid to him, " Art thou then a king?'" 
J Es us anf wered, " Thou· fayeft ' right ; ' I am a 
king. For this purpofe was I born, and for this 
end I came into the world, that I might bear wit
nefs to the truth. Every perfon, who is of the 
truth, heareth my voice." Pilate faith to him, 
" What is truth ?" And when he had faid this •. 
he went out a,,.ain to the Jews, and faith to them, 
" I find no fault at ·all in him : But ye have a: 
cuilom that I thould releafe to you one at the' 
palfover : will you therefore that I releafe unto 
you the king of the Jews?" Then they all cried 40 
nut again, faying, " Not this man, but Barab
bas." Now Barabbas was a robber. 

Then Pilate therefore took JEsus, nnd fcourg--i!t< 
ed him ; and the foldiers having platted a crown ' 
of thorns, put it upon his head, and clothed him 
in a purple robe ; and faid, " Hail, king of thct 
Tews!" And they fmote him with their hands
Pilate therefore came out again, and faid to them,. 
" Behold, I am bringing him out to you, that 
ye may know that I find no fault in him." Then> 
J Es us came out wearing the thorny crown, and 
the purple robe. And ' Pilate ' faid to them. 
•• Behold the man!" When therefore the chief
priefis, and ' their ' officers faw him, they criecl 
out, faying, " Crucify ' him,' crucify ' him !1

• 

Pilate faid to them, " Take ye him, and crucify 
• him:' for I find no fault in him." The Jews 
anf\vered him, " We have a law, and by our 
law he ought to die, bec:aufe he hath made him· 
felf the Sou of Ci od." 

Ii When 
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'''hen Pilate therefore heard this exprdlion, h"° 
was the more afraid ; and he entered again into 
the palace *, and fa id to J Es us, " '''hence art 

Jothou J" But JESUS gave him no anfwcr. Then 
Pilate- faid to him, '' Doll thou not fpeak to me? 
Doll: thou not know that I have power to crucify 
thee, and have power to releafe thee?" JEsus 
replied, " Thou couldefi have no power at all 
againfi me, except it were given thee from abm·e: 
therefore he t that delivered me to thee hath the 
greater fin." From this time Pilate endeavoured 
carnefily to rcleale him. But the Jews cried out, 
faying, " If thou let this man go, thou art not 
Cacfar's friend ; e,·cry one that maketh himfelf 
:i king, fpeaketh againll: Caefar." ,,.hen Pilate 
therefore heard that -fpeech, he brought J Es us 
out, and fate down in the tribunal, in a place 
called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gab
batha. And it was the preparation of the palf
over, and ' was ' towards the fixth hour : and 

15 he faith to the Jews, "Behold your king." But 
they cried our, " Away with' him,' away with 
• him,' crucify him!" Pilate faith to them, 
" Shall I crucify your king?" The chief-pricfis 
anfwered, " \Ve have no king but Caefar." 
Then he dclinred him therefore to them to be 
crucified. 

And they took JESUS, and led him away. 
And he carrying his crofs, went out to a place, 
which was called in the Hebrew Golgotha, ' or ' 
the place of a lkull : Where they crucified him, 
and two others with him, one on each fide, and 
J Es us i11 the midlr. And Pilate wrote a title, 
and put it on the crofs : and the infcription was, 
JESUS OF NA7.ARETH, THE Kl!<G OF THE 

:zo J E\V s. Many of the Jews therefore read .thi_s in
fcnptlon; 

_•,Or, Praetorium, t The high·priefr "nd his 
touncil, who have greater opportunities of knowing Go~ 
and his law, 
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<cription ; for the place where J Es us was cruci
fied was near the city. And it was written in 
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. The chief-priells 
of the J~\'S therefore faid to Pilate, " Do ~ot 
write, The king of the Jews : but that he fa1d; 
J am the king of ~e Jews." Pilate anfwered, 
" What I have written, I have written.... The 
foldicrs therefore, when they had crucified l Es us, 
took his garments, and made fo11r parts, to every 
foldicr a part: And alfo his vefl:. Now the veil: 
w~s without fcam, woven from the top through
out. They faid therefore one to another, " Let 
11s not tear· it, btit let us call lots for it, whofe it 
lhall be." That the f.<:ripture might be fulfilled, 
which faith, " They divided my garments among 
.. them, and ca"ft lots for my vefture ... " Thcfe 
rhings therefore t'he fol<lier5 did. 

Now there Hood by the crofs of JES us his mo-ts; 
thcr, and his mother's filler (Mary ' the wife' of 
Cleopas ;) and Mary Magdalene, JEsus there
fore feeing his mother, and the difciple t whom 
lie loved, !landing near, fal<l to his mother, 
" ·woman, behold thy font~,, Then he faiJ to 
that difciple, « Behold thy mother!" r\n<l frorn 
that hour that difciplctook her to his own' houf~.' 
After this JESUS 'knowing that all things were 
now accomplilhcd, that the fcripture II might be 
fulfilled, faith, " I thirft." Now there was fet · 
a vellcl foll of 1•i11cgar : and they filled a fpunge 
with vineg:rr, and pt1tting it round 'a ilalk of' 
hylfop, put it to.his mouth. 'Whell JEsus thcre-30 
J\Jre had receive<l the vinegar, 'he faid, " I-r 1s 

F 1N1 s HF. n :,. and <lcclining his head, he clifmillt:d 
),is fpirit §. 

Then the 'ew5 b.ecnufe it was the prl'paration L 
that the bod.ks might not remRin upon the crof.~ 

N z OU 

• Pfal. nii. 13. t John th< evangelill. t Hence-
forth look on thJt di(ciplc as thy fon, , II l'fal. xxii. 15. 
i.;,,., 1.i.. ·§ Or, gilvC up tl1c _i;ll.aft, ,!. .Fnr th.: J~bbJth. 
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on the fabbath-day (for that fabbath "was a great 
day) intreated Pilate that their legs might be 
broken t, and' that' they might be taken away. 
The foldiers therefore came, and brake the legs 
cif the firft, 3nd of the other who was crucified 
with him. But coming to JES us, they did not 
break his legs, as they favt' he was already clead. 
But oue of the foldiers pierced his fide with a 
fpear, and immediately there came out blood 

35 and water. And one who faw • it,' hath borne 
• this ' teftimony; and his tef1imony is true: 
And he knoweth that what he faith is true; that 
ye may believe. For thefe things were done, 
that the fcripture might be falfillc:d, " Not a 
" bone of him lhall QC broken i.'' And again 
another fcripmre faith, " They !hall look on him 
" whom they have pierced II·" 

Aud after thefe things, Jofeph of Arimathea, 
(being a difciple of JES us, thoagh fecretly for 
fear of the Jews) intreated Pilate that he might 
take away the body of JES Us. And Pilate gave 

him leave. He therefore came and :00k the b0<ly 
vf JESUS. And there alfo came Nicodemus, 
·(who at the .lirll: came to JESUS by night) and 
brought a mixtW'e of myrrh and aloes, • that 

4aweighed' about a hundred pounds. Then they 
took the body of JESUS, and fwathed it in linnen, 
with the fpices, according to the Jewilh cuflom 
<0f burying. Now in the place where he was 
-crucified there was a garden, and in the garden 
41 new frpulchre, in which no man was ever yet 
laid. There laid they J Es us therefore, becaufo 
of the Jewilb. preparation-• day;' for tl!.e fepul
-chre was near at hand. 

The 

·" Jleing the firft .that followrd tl•e pafi"oveT. t_ Tl;e 
more efiCllually t-0 di!patch them.~ ! Emd, L!L 40, 
N-umb. i~. iz. .~; Zc:i::h. au, :10, 
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The firll ' day ' of the week, came Mary Mag. ·iit

daltne em·ly, whik it was yet dar.k, to the fe
pulchre ; and faw that the !lone was taken away 
from the fcpulchre. She therefore runneth and 
cometh ·to Simon Pt'tcr,, and ·to ·that other difci
ple • whom J E su s loved ; and faith to them, 
" They have taken away the Lord out of the fe
p~lchrc, and we ~no_w not where they ha~e !aifi 
him." Pckr therefore ancl that other d1fc1ple 
went out, and came to the fcpulchre. And they 
b.oth ran together·: and that othor difciple out
ran Peter, and came lirf1: to the fepulchre. And; 
1looping down, ' to· look into it,' ·he faw the 
linnen clothes lying ; bat he did not enter in. 
Then ·.came Simon Peter following him, and 
having !looped down, he went into the fepul· 
chre, and faw the linnen clothe·s lai.d by them
fcJves ; and the nn.pkin, which was about his 
·.11cad, not laid with the linnen dothes, but folded 
up in a place by itfelf. Then that other difd
ple, rwho came fir11: to the fepulchre, went in 
alfo; and he faw, and believed. For hitherto 
they did not know t the fcripture, that he mull 
·rife from the dead. Then the Jifeiples went HI 
away again to their companions. 

But Mary flood near the fepulchre, weeping 
without: and as fue wept, !he !looped down. 
• and looked 'into the fepulchre, and faw two 
angels in white, fitting one at the head, and the 
other at the feet, where the body of J Es us had 
been laid. And they faid to her, " Woman, 
why doll thou weep·?" She faid to them, " Be
caufe they have taken away my Lord, and I know 
not where they have laiJ him." And • jufi ' as 
·lhc hac.I fa id this, !he turned back, and faw J E

su s !landing. And fhe knew not that it was 
)Esus. JEsus faid to her," Woman, why dofi15 

.thou weep ? whom doll thou feek ?" She fup-
N 3 pofing 

~ St. John, t Fully comprehend. 
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.pofing him to be th~ gardener, laid to him," Sir, 
if thou hail borne him hence, tell me where thot1 
hall: put him, and I will remove him." JES i: s 
faid to her, " Mary!" • And ' turning, fhe faid 
to him, "Rabbon.i ;" that is to fay,' i\!Iy great' 
ma!ler. JE s us fanh 10 her, " Do not embrace 
me ' now ; ' for r .am not yet afcended to mv F;;
ther : btit go -to my brethren, and fay unto them, 
~· I afcend to my Father, and your F~ther; and 
' to 'my God, and your God." Mary Magda
lene came and told the difciples, that fhe had 
feen the Loni, and that he had fpokcn thefe 
things unto her. 

'Then on the -evening of the fame day, • whicii 
was' thdirll:' day' oftheweek,t thedoors,where 
the difciples were allembled., being fhut for fcarof 
the Jews, JESUS came, and llood in the midil, and 

:zo.faith to them, "Peace be unto you 1" And having 
faid this, he Jhewed them his hands, and his fide. 
The difciples therefore were glad, when they faw 
the Lord. Then JESUS faid to them again, 
•• Peace be unto you! As ' my 'Father fent me. 
{o alfo I fend yon." And faying this, he breathed 
t1pan 'them,' and faid to -them, " Receive ye the 
Holy S-pir~t. \Vhofe foeyer fins ye remit, they 
are remitted to them : ' and ' w.hofe foever ' fins ' 
ye retain, they are retained." 

But Thomas, one of the twch·e, called Didy
mus ", was .not with them, when JESUS came. 

25 The other difcip.les .therefore told him, " \V.e 
have feen the Lord." But he faid to them," Un
Jefs I lhall fee in his hands .the mark of the nails, 
-and fhall put my finger upon the mark of the 
'flails, and put my hand upon his Jide, I will not 
believe. And after eight days his difciples were 
again within, and Thomas with them ; ' and ' 
J Es us .came, .the .door beiPg ll1ut, _and flood in 

t11c 

.; i. c. -the twin-brother. t Or,, 'Even' .,-bentb:: 
a<>OIS WCTC lhllk 
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1"he midlt, and faid, " Peace ' be ' unto you!" 
'Then he faid to Thomas, •• Reach thy finger 
hither, and behold my hands; and reach thine 
'hand, and put 'it on my fide; and bu not incre
dulous, but believe." And Thomas anfwered, 
.and faid to him, " My Lord, and my God!" 
.JES 1.1 s faith to him, " Thomas, ·thou hall be
lieved, becaufc thou haft feen ·me~ bappy are 
thev, who have not feen, and ')"l.'t ~ have be-
lie1:cd." ' 

And indeed many other figns JESUS wrought 3CJ 
in the prcfence of his difdples, which are not 
written in this 'book. But thefe are written that 
ye may believe that JESUS is the Mciliah •, the 
Son of God ; and that bdie1·ing, ye may have 
life through his name. · 

After thefe things, J Esvs ·manifeftcd himfelf-i;r 
.again to his difciples, at the fea of Tiberias. 
J\nd he manifel1ed • himfclf' thus. Simon Pe
.ter, and Thomas, called Didymus, and Natha
niel of Cana in Galilee, and tbe • two fons ' of 
.Zebedee, and two other of his difcipk~, were 
together. Simon Peter faith to them, " I go a 
fi!hing." They fay to him, " 'Ve alfo go ll'itl1 
thee." They went out, and immediately tn0k 
·fhip; and that night they caught norhing. And 
when the morning was now come, J Es,. s tlooci 
upon the lhore; neverthe!efs the difcip!es knew 

11ot that it \\'as JESIJS, Then Jf5US fai<l to) 
·them, " Have ye any thing to eat, Ja.ds ?" They 
anfwcre<l him, " No." And he faid to them, 
" Throw the net on the right Jide of the fl1ip, 
and ye 1>ill tin<l • fomc." Thry threw therefore, 
and now thcy were not able to draw it, on ac
<ount of the inultil'IHlc of fillies. Then that dif
.ciple 1\·hom J t: > 1·' Jo,·ed, faith unto Peter, " It 
..io the Lonl." Sirnon Peter therdore hearing it 

w.a• 
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was the Lord, girded on his coat (for be w2 
flaked) ::!.nd threw himfel f into the fea. A n<l the 
:other clifciples came with the boat, drawing the 
net ' f~ll ' of filhes, for they were not far from 
the land, but about two hundred -cubits "'. As 
foon then as they came alhore, they faw a fire of 
burning coals laid, and filh laia npon it, and 

ll!ol)read. JEs·us faid to·them," Bring• fome' of 
the filh which ye have now taken." . Simon Pe
ter went aboard, and drew the net to land, !'uH 
~f gre:i.t frlhes, a hundred and fifty-three. And 
·though othey were fo many, the net was not 
broken. JEsus faid to them, " Come and re
frelh yourfe!ves.". And n~me of the difriples 
prcfomc<l to alk him; " Who art thou?" know
ing that it was the Lord. jEsus therefore came, 
and took bread, and gave ' it ' them ; a1:d like-· 
wife filh. "This was now the third ti.nie that J E· 

s us :!hewed himfelf to ·hiS difCi_ples after he wa;; 
Tifen from the dead. 

t5 When·therefore they'lrnd made a meal, JES11S 

faid .to Simon Peter, " Simon, ' fon 'of Jonas, 
doll thou l.ove me more than thefe ti" He faith 
unto him,.,_, Yea, -Lord, 'thou knoweft that I love 
the~." • J:i;su~ 'faid to him, .. Feed my bmbs." 
He faith to him again the fecond time, " Simon 
• fon ' of Jonas, doll thou love me?" He an
mereth him, •• Yea, Lord thou knowell: that I 
Jove thee." 'JEsus 'faith to him, ... Feed my 
:lheep.'' .He faith to him the third 'time, " Si
mon • fon ' ofJonas, daft thou love me!" Peter 
was grieved that he faid to hi_m the. third time, 
Dofi"·thou love me? .and he fa1cl to h11n, " Lord, 
ithou ik.noweil all thinr;s, thou knowcll: th~t I ]O\l' 

ahce." jEsus faith-to him, ·•• .Feed my ilieep. 
Verily~ 

" ·Or, ·a liundred yards. ·'f' The oiigin•l .i,' ~m-
~ ·~t.iguous·: it may lignify, " Mere that1i thefe nets: 1, ~· 

-niore than all worldly.~dVilllt•ges1 ()r, ·•• MllH tb:u1 1ht1~ 
ether ~if<!.1.1le1 do,''. 
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Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, when thou wall 
young, thou didft gird thyfelf, and walk about 
whitherfoever thou wouldell : but when thou art 
grown old, thou lhalt Jlretch out thine hands, 
and another :lhall gird thee, and carry ' thee • 
whither thou woul<lefl not." This he faid, fig
nifying by what kind of death he lhould glorify 
God. And having faid this, he faith to him, 
''. Follow me." /Ind Peter turning about, fawz.o 
that difcipl..:, whom JEsus loved, followi•1g; 
who alfo at fupper lay i11 his bofom, and faid, 
" Lord, who is he that will betray thee?" Peter 
feeing him, faith U{ltO JEsus, " Lord, what 
• lhall this man' do!" ]Esus faith to him," If 
l will that he tarry till I come : what ' is that • 
to thee ? Follow thou me." This faying there
fore went abroad among the brethren, that this 
iiifciple Jhould not die: but JESUS did not fay 
to him, that he lhould not die, but " If l will 
that he tarry till I come, what ' is that ' to 
theei" 

This is the <lifciple, who tenilieth concerning 
thefe things, and hath written them. And we 
know that his teftimony is true. And there are 25 
.alfo many other things, that JESUS did, which, 
if every one ' of them ' fl1ould be recorded, I am 
perfuaded that the world itfelf would not receive 
•he books which lhould be written. A_men. 

TuE END OP THE F1RsT VoLVM1. 
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AD1'1TION to the No1'E on Aers JI. 15. 

--The Jews always failed till nocn oc the cays of the;r 
folem11 fe.Rivalo, 



T Ii E 

A c T s 
0 F THE 

Holy A p· .0 S T L E S. 

T H£ former treati(e I compofod, 0 The-·(l· 
ophilus, concerning all things, which J E-

s us began both to do, and to teach, even 
to the day, in which he was taken up, after he 
had by the Holy Spirit, given charge to the apof
tles, whom he had cho!Cn. To whom alfo he 
prefcnted himfelf alive after his fufferings, with 
many evident tcfl:imonials ; being feen by them 
for forty days, and fpeakiEg of the things con
cerning the kin~;dom of GoJ. An-I having af
fcm bled them t•Jgcther, he charg.:J them not to 
dep;:rt from )<'rnfalcm, but lO wait for the rrn
mifr of the Father, " Which, ' faid he,' yon 
have hc~,nl from me. For John " indeed bap- S 
tizcd with water, but you ~all be bapti1.ed with 
the Holy Spirit within thefe few days." Th<'y 
therefore being come together, a!kcd him, fay
ing, " Lord, wilt thou, at this time, refl:ore the 
kingdom to lfracl ?" But he faid to thew., " It 
is not for you to know thofe times, or Jeafons, 
which rhe Father hath reforved in his own power. 
But you lhall receive power of the Holy Spirit 
coming upfln you, and /hall be my witnelfes both 

B in 
• Or, from me, that John, &c, 
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in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, 
and even to the remotell parts of the earth." 
And hav!ng faid thefe things; while they beheld, 
he was lifted up, and a'doud received him out 

1oof their fight. And while they were ftedfallly 
looking up to heaven, as he afcended, behold 
two men in white raiment llood near them, who 
alfo faid, "Ye men of Galilee, why do ye !land 
gazing up to heaven? This JESV s, who i; t.tken 
up from yon into heaven, fl1all fo come in the 
fame manner, a> you have beheld him going into 
heaven." Then they returned to Jerufalem from 
the mount called Olivet, which is a ubbath-day's 
journey" from Jerufalem. 

Now when they were entered 'into the city,' 
they went up into an upper room, where abode both 
Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, Phi
lip and Thomas, B<11tholomew and Matthew, 
James ' the fon' of Alpheus, and Simon the ze~.
lot, and Judas ' the brother ' of James. Thefe 
a.JI unanimouf!y perfevered in prayer, and fuppli
cation, with the women, a,nd Mary the moth~r 
of J Es us, and with his brethren. 

J 5 And in tho(e da~-, Peter rifing up "in the midll: 
()f the C.ilriples, fpake, (now the number of per
fons together was about an hundred and twenty) 
" l\IIen 'and' brcthrrn, it wa~ nece1fary thi> fcrip
ture Jhould be fnllilled, which the Holy Spirit 
fp:ike before, by the mouth of David, with re
::-.ard to Judas, .who became the guide of thole 
rh:it f~izeil J E 'us : for he was numbered with u;, 
and h:i.d obt;;ined part of this minillry; chis man 
rhcrefore purchafed a field with the reward of ini
quity,, and falling down on his face he burll afu11-
<ier in c.he middle, ·and all his bowels were poured 
out; :;ind it was known to all the inhabitants of 
Jerufalcro, fo that tha~ field is called in their Ian_ 

g·ua"c . ~. 
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iu~ge, Aceldatna, that is, the field of blood. 
For it is written in the book of Pfalms *', " Let 20 
" his habitation be defolatc, and let no man in-
" habit it : " and " Let another take his office t." 
It is necelTary therefore, that of the men, who 
have converfed with us during all the time, in 
which the 1.oRn JEsus wasgoingin, and coming 
out among us, beginning from the baptifm of 
John, even to the day in which he was taken up 
from us, 01;e of thefe lhould be made a witnefs 
with us of his refurreCl:ion." Arid they fet up 
two men, Jofcph called Barfabas, who was fur
'named J ufius, and M.atthias. And they prayed, 
f:1ying, " Thou, Lord, who knowefl: the hearts 
of all, thew which of thcfc two thou }\aft chofen, 
that he may take part of this minilhy and,apoJlle-,2) 
Jhip, from which Judas is fallen by 'his' tranf
grdlion, that he might go to his own place t,. 
J\n,l tl:ry 0;.\'e out their lots, and the lot frll 
upon J\•I:'tttl;i;1s, and he was numbered with the 
cleyen apolllc>. 

And whrn the day of l'enlccol1 ''!~' completcly·*
mril'C·<l, they were all with 1;nanimons affcclion 
in the fame place: and oi1 a fll,\Jcn there was a 
found from heaven, as of a rufhing violent wind; 
and it filled all the houfe where they were fitting, 
And there appeareJ to them divided tongues, as 
'it were' of lire; and it rcHed upon ench of them. 
/\n,\ they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, 
':lnd bc;ian t,) fpeak with other tongues, as thtl 
Spirit gave th~m a power of exprclling thcmfeh'cs. 
Now there were fojourning in Jerufalem pious 115 
men, ' that were ' J cws from e\·cry nation under 
hca\·cn: and when this report came abroad, the 
multitude gathered together, and were confound-

B z cd; 
~ Pfal. !xix. 25, t l'ial. cix. 8. . t Or, 

apol\kfiiip, that he may go t<l his proper llation, froJJl 
wai'h Juda•, &•'o ~ Or, eautiuu., 0,, fcRfible, · 
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ed ; for every one heard them fpeaking in hi, 
own diaieCl:. And they were all a!l:onifhcd, and 
wondered, faying one to another, " lleho!d, are 
not all thefe that fpeak, Galilean~. i :mJ how do 
we, e\rery one hear in hi$ c-~'n n;i~ti,·c b.ng-u;igf'? 
.Parthians, and Medcs, and E:amite<, acd th•1te 
that inhabit Mefopotamia, and Ju,le-: ',- aid 

1cCappadocia, Pontus and 1\fia, Phryg;a 2nd Pam
phylia, Egypt, and the parts of ,\f1 ica, whic'-i 
are about Cyrene, and the fojourners ' who are ' 
Romans, Jews, anc\ profelytes, thofe of Crete, 
and Arabians; we hear them {peaking in our own 
tongues the wonderful works of God.'' And they 

-were all in amazement and perplexity, and faid 
one to another, " What can this mean?" But 
others mocking, faid,- " Surely thcCe men are 
filled with Cwcet wine." 

But Peter ll:anding up with the 'eleven, raifed 
his voice, and faid to them, " 0 ye men of Ju
dea, and all you that inhabit Jerufa!em ! let this 

15 be known unto you, and lifien to my words: for 
thefe mrn are not drunk, as ~-ou fuppoCe; fince it 
is ' but ' the third hour of the day t: but t!:i~ is 
that, wh;ch was fpokcn of by the prr>phct Joel, 
" And it !hall come to pafs in the Jail days, faith 
" God, l \vi!! pour out of my Cpirit upon all 
" flefh; an<! vonr fom and vonr daughters Jha!l 
" prophc(v ; 'and your young men tr.?.11 fee .vi
"· fions, and your old men fhall dream dreams. 
" Yea in thofe days I will pour out of my fpirit 
" upon my fervants, and upon my handmaids; 
" and they lhall prophcfy : and I wiH give pro
" <!igies in heaven above, and figns upon the 
" earth beneath ; blood, and fire, and a cloud 

20 " of fmoke; the fun !hall be turned into dark
" nefs, and the moon into blood, before th~t 

" great 

• Wherr perhops 1 diff'erent dblrfl rre,•ai!ed from •"at of 
GaHlff. Some for JU Dr~, propnfe Ut'DJ."J or trvJri.11.A· 

t Or, niAe o'clock. in the morning. 
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" great and illdlric,us day of th~ Lord come. 
" 1\n<I it !hall come t<l pafs, that whofoever !hall 
" invoke the name of the Loni, lhall l::e fned # ." 

Ye rr.en of Ilr~d, hear thcf.: words: JE>Us the 
Nazarene, a man rccomm.:udcd to you by God 
by powerful up,:r.i:ions, ::ml wonders, and figns, 
which God wrought bv him in the mi<lll of you, 
a; ye: y<·nrfclvc; allo 'know; him t yon have 
frj71·r', b, ing gi,·cn up by rbc cidcrminak coun
Jc!. ;. :JCl pr~r~icncc of liod, .rnd bphe hands ol C..1-
nnc have faftu1cd' to the crofs' and /lain: \vhom 
Gnd h.:cth rJift!d up, ha1 ing loofed the pains of 
d~ath, as it wa, impoJTible that ht: lhould be held 
nn.'c. it. For Da,·i·d faith concerning him, " 1 2) 

ha·.-e rer,ardcd the Lord, as always before me; 
bee; .. & he b at my right-hand, that I mig~t 
1.0: be mcved: for this rcafon my heart is glad, 
an<l my tongue exultcth, mureo\·er too my lkth 

" /hall rell in hope, that thou wilt not ltave my 
•• foul in the unfcen world, neither wilt thou per-
" mit thine holy one to fee corruption. Thou 
" hall made me to know the ways of life, thou 
" wilt make me full of joy with thy counte-
" nancc t·" Men' and' brethren, permit me to 
freak freely to you concerning the patriarch Da
vid; that he is both dead and buried, and his fe
pulchrc is among us unto this clay: therefore be- 31> 
ing a prophet, and knowing that God had fwcrn 
to him with an oath, that of the fruit of his kins 
he would, according to the llelh, raifc up tl1e 
J\ldliah II to fit on Lis thrcnc; he forcil:cing 
' thi~,' f1--ake of the refu1 n ftien of the fvldlioih, 
tLar l,is foul lhould not be left in the unfcrn 
worlcl, nor !\is llcil1 fee corruption. This J6sus 
God hath raifccl up, of which :~11 we arc \\itr.ci-

B 3 fes: 

"' Joel ii. 2~--32. t Or, h;m, who bv thl! deter .. 
min .. ll: uuufrl, auJ h.'rck111 \'.lt·Ugc of Gc.d, \\a~ given rto 
y"u .. ~ ,, i',1,..< ... mr ~ ) ..: l1J\'t' t.ikrn, .rnJ by, &c. t 1 f•I. 
"' ~- 11. W Or, <.:h1i1t, 
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fes: being exalted therefore to the right-hand of 
G~d.' and having received the promife of the Holy 
Spmt from the Father, he hath flied forth this,. 
which you now fee, and hear. For David is not 
afcended into heaven, but he faith, " The Lord 
" faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right-hand, 

35" until I make thine enemies thy footfiool •." 
Let therefore all the hou(e of }fr3e] afTuredly. 
know, that God hath made this J Ems, whom 
you crncified, Lord and Meiliah." 

Now when they heard ' thefe things,' they 
were pierced to the heart, an<l faid to Peter, and 
~he reil of the apofi!cs, " Men ' and ' brethren, 
what ili~ll we <lo!" And Peter faid unto them, 
" Repent, and be each of you baptized in the 
name of JES Us CHR1s.:r, in order to the forgive
nefs of' your ' fins, and you iliall recci1·e the gifa 
of the Holy Spirit. For the promifc is to you, 
an<l to your children, and to all that are afar off, 

40 as many, as the Lord our God iliall call." And 
with m~ny other wonls he here his tefiimony, 
and exhorted, faying, " Be ye fal"ed from this 
per1•erfe generation." They therefore, who re
ceived his word with reac!inefs, were baptized l, 

4nd there were added to ' the difciples ' that very 
day about three thoufund fouls. 

And they continued fredfall: in the apoll:les doc~ 
trine, and fdlowJhip, and in breaking of bread, 
ar.d in pr;;yer. And fear fcil upon every foul ; 
and mar.y miracles, ar:.d figns were wrought by 
the aroiUcs. And all that belie\'etl were in the 
fame place; and they had all things in common : 

45 and they fold their poflelliom, and effects, and 
divided them to all, as every one had neceffity. 
And they continued un~11imoufly in the temple 
every day; :rnd bteaking bread from houfe to 
houfc, they partook of their refrclhment with 
joy and li.mplicity of heart; praifing God, ~nd 

· h"mg 
'l P, foJ. ex. 1, 
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l\aving favour among all the people. And the 
Lord added· daily to the church thofe, who were 
Caved, 

Now about that time Peter and John went up·.q. 
to the temple, at the hoar of prayer, ' being ' 
the ninth 'hour ·•.' And a certain man, who 
had been lame from his mother's womb, was car-' 
ried, whom they daiJ,· laid at the gate of the 
t.:mple, which is called Beautiful, to aflt alms of 
thofl! chat entered into the temple; who feeing 
Peter and Joh11 about to go into the temJ?le, bcg
g-ed to receive an alms. But Peter, with John, 
J~oking llcdfall:Jy 1rpon h~m, faid, " Look up-
on us." And he fixed his eyes upon them, ex- 5: 
peCl:ing to receive fo~ething from them. But 
l'cter faid, " Silver and gold I have none; but 
what 1 have, I give thee: In the name of JESUS 

CllRIST of Nazareth, rife up, and walk." And 
taking him by t.he right-hand, he raifcd him up; 
and immediately his feet, and ancle-bones were 
firengthen~d. /).nd k~r!::b !!f> he i!:ooJ, ami' 
waiked about, and entered with them into the 
temple, walking, and leaping, and praifing God. 
And all'the people faw him walkin~, and prailing 
God, an<l they knew him, that this was he, who JO 
haJ fate at the beautiful gate of the temple for 
alms; and they were filled with allonilhmrnt, 
and cxtafy at.that which had befallen him. 

And while the lame man, who wa' healed, kq1t 
his hold of Peter and John, all tl:e prnp!e ran t<>

gcthcr t6 them in ama:r.cment to the portico called 
Solomon's. And Peter feeing ' thi<,' anfwcrnl 
the people, " Ye men of Ifracl, whv c!o ye won
?~·r :H this! or why do ye fix your ~)-cs 0;1 110, as 
if hv our own power, or piet)', wc·haJ made this 
man to walk! The God of Abraham, and of 
Ifaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers hath 

· B 4 . glorified 
• Three o'dock. in the afcornoon. 
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glorified his fon Jl!SUS, whom you delivered up, 
and renounced him in the prefence of Pilate, 
when he was determined to releafe him ; but vou 
renounced the holy and righteous one, and ·de-

15 fi:ed a murde_rer migh_t be granted unto you, and 
killed the prrnce of life; whom God hath raifed 
from the <lead, of which we are witnelfes : and 
' now ' by faith in his name, he hath !l:rengthened 
this man, whom you fee, 2nd know : • yea ' his 
name, and the faith, which is in him, hath p-iven 
him• this perfect foundr;efs hefcre you ;:ll. 

0 

And 
now, brethren, I know, that thro' igncr~r.ce you 
did ' it,' as 'did 'alfo vour rnlers; but God 
hath thus fulfilled thofe thir.gs, which he foretc Id 
by the mouth of all his prophets, tha: CHRIST 
fuould fuffer. Repent, therefore, imd turn ' to 
God,' that fo your f:ns may if· hinted out; that 
fcafcns of refreJhmcnt may tome from the pre-

:zo fence of the Lord, and that ·he may fend unto ::au 
JESUS CHRIST, who was before appointed t: 
whom indeed hea,•en muft receive till the times 
of the re6u!ai;,,,. ,,f al: :!:ings, which God hath 
fpoken cf t by the mouth of all his holy proph~s 
from the beginn!ng of time. FoT Mofes faid to 
the fathers, " Surely a prophet fhall the Lord 

your God raife up u1;to you of your brethren, 
" like unto me; him 01all ye hezr, in ::ill things 
" whatfocver he !11::111 fay ui1to you: and it lball 
" come to pafs, ' that.' every foul, who w!ll not 
" hearken· to that prophet, fl1al! be cut off from 
" among the people II·" Yea and all the pro
phets from Samuel, and thofe that follow after, 
as many as fp0ke l, have alfo foretold thcfe d:iys. 

:z 5 You arc the children of the prophet>, ~nd of the 
covenant, 

• i. c the fa!ch n-h:ch is in JESI·!'., h.1th ;i,·en T~·is 
M "!' pcrf.:Cl:: fnundnt'fs. S:c. i Su fom~ MSS. 
:t Or, CC'lnc~rn;•1? ~,-h;ch 'C\'rnts' C:('d h. ti~ fpi'kt"n hy~ &C". 
Ii Dent. )':\'iii. 15

1 
13~ 19. + Or, fi~c-f:j (;::i~ud: ;~nd ::ir 

motny a:. havr :i'cken .ttt.encuds: ha\·r: h'rr:ri/,-·t 
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covenant, which God confiitutcd with our fathers, 
faying to Abraham, " And in thy feed 1hall all 
" the families of the earth Le blelred "'." To 
you firfi, God having raifed up his child JESUS, 

hath fent him to blef.~ you ; every one of you 
turning from your iniquiti~s." 

And while they were fpeaking to the people, .i;i. 
the pric!ls c;.me upon them, and the captain of 
the templP. and the Sadducecs, being grieved 
that they taught the people, and preached the re-
fo rrdlion from the d~ad ii) ' the perfon of ' J E-

s us. And they lai<l hands upcn them, and com
mitted :hem into cu!lody unto the next clay; for 
it was now evening. But many of thofe, who 
had heard the word, believed; and the number 
of the men became about fiye thoufand. And 
the next day their rulers, and ciders, and fcribes 
g:uhercd together at Jerufalcrn : and Annas the 
high-pricfi, and Caiaphas, and John, and f\lcx
a1ldcr, and as m:cny as were of the high-priefi's 
kinJlf<l. :\nd having fet them in the midfi, 
they enquired, " By what power, or in what 
name have you done thi~ l" Then Peter full of 
the Holy Spirit, faid unto them, " 0 ye rulers 
of the people, and dJei·s of Iii-ad, if we arc chis 
<lay e)":1111ined about the benefit conferred upon 
th•· i"'Poteut man, by what means he is healed; 
lie it known to you all, and to all the people of10 
lfra<l, that by the name of JESUS CHRiiT ofNa
:r.ardh, wh(.m yriu crucified, whcm God hath 
rn.Ji:tl from the dead, ' yea ' by H 1 M this m?.n 
11:""'' before ycu found. This is the fione, 
which was fot at nouf,ht by yol!, builders, that is 
licn 1r.e tl:c head of the corner t : And there is 
fall ation in no other; neither is there any other 
name under heaven given :unong mer., in which 
we mufl be Caved." 

B 5 
1 Gen. xii. l• :niil, 18. nii. 1S. 

Now 
t Pfal, cniii, u. 
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Now when they faw the boldnefs of Peter and· 

John, and underllood that they were illiterate 
men, and in private fiations of life, thev were 
allonilhed: and they knew them, thn th~y h?.d 
been with JESUS. And feeing the man that w:is 
cured ftanding with them; they had nothing to· 

l') fay again ft ' it;' But having ordered them to 
withdraw cut of the council, they conferred 
among themfelves, faying, " What lhall we do 
with thef~ men~ for that i1:deed a fignal mir:icle 
hath been wrought by them,- is· manifell to all 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem; and we cannot de
•y it. Nevcrthelefs that it may nor any farther 
fprcad among the people, let us feverely threaten 
them, thanhey'fpeak no more to any man in this 
name." And having- called them, they charged 
them that they lhould not fpeak any more, or te2ch 
in the name of JESUS. But Peter and John an
fwering them, faid, " Whether it be righteous in 
the fight of God, to obey you rather than God, 

:rojudge ye: for we cannot but fpe:ik the thinv, 
which we have feen, and heard." And having 
threatened them again, they difmi!frd them; find
ing nothing for which they might puni_lh them, on 
account of the people; becaufe they all glorified 
God for that which was done: for the man, on 
whom this mi;-acle of healing was wrought, wa5 
more than forty years old. 

And being difmilfed, they came to their own 
company, and related all that the chief priells 
and elders had faid to them. And when they 
heard ' it,' they lift up their voice with one ac
cord to God, and faid,. " Lord,. thou art the 
God, who didft make heaven, and earth, and the 

:z.5 fca, and all things, tkt are in them: who did fl: 
fay by the mouth of thy fcrvant D:ivi,!. "Why did 

the hea~hen rage, and the people imagine vain 
things? The kings of the earth fet themfrlv~' ", 

" '1.nd 
a- i. e. in bml• orr•i. 
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" and the rulers combined together againll the 
" Lord, and againft his Melliah '"·" For of a 
truth, again ft thine holy child J ESU s, whom thou 
hall anointed -t, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, 
with the heathen, and the people of lfrael, have 
combined, to do what thine hand, and thy coun-
fel had before determined to be done. And now, 
0 Lord, rt'gard their threatening.~; and give un-
to thy fervants to {peak thy word with all free
dom ; whilJl thou an llretching out thine hand 30 
for healing; and figns, and wonders are done by 
the name of thy holy child JESUS." And \\hilc 
they wcrC' praying, the place in which they were 
alfrmhled was Jhaken; and they were all filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and they frakc the word 
of God with freedom. 

Now the heart and (oul of the multitude of 
believers was one: nor did any one ' of them ' 
call any of his polfellions his own ; but all thing~ 
were common amongft them. And with great 
power did the apoftles give forth their tcftimony 
of the reforrellion of the LORD JEsus; and great 
grace was upon them all. Neither was there an"· 
one indigcnc perfon am011g them; for as many, 
as were proprietors of I.Inds or houfes, fold them, 
and brought the price of the things th~y fuld, and 35 
laid ' it ' down at the feet of thf' apolllcs; and 
Jillribution was made to every one acconlinr "~ 
any had need. 

And Jofos, who by the apollles was firnamed 
Barnaba$ (which being interpreted, fignifies, A 
fon of confolation) a Levite, • and ' by birth ._ 
Cvprian, having an ellatr, fold it, and brought 
the money and laid it down at the feet of the 
~rolll!'s. Ilut a certain man, named Ananias,-J!i .. 
with Sapphira his wifr, fold an cllate, and IC- ' 

B 6 crcted 
• PfJL ii. 1, 2. t 01', haft anointrd·to do whatfc

., . ., 1hv h:rnd an,! thy counfel dcletn1i ... d Lefore 10 bo-don•,, 
bu1h flcrod, <'<<. -
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crete_d part of the _pri~e, his wi~e alfo bcir.g pn\)' 
•to it";' and bnngmg a certain part, he laid it 
down at the feet of the apoftles. But Peter faid, 
" 0 Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart, 
' that thou iliouldeft att--mpt' to impofe on the 
Holy Spirit, and to fecrcte part of the price of 
the land! While it remained, did it not cor.tinue 
thine? and when it was fold, was it not in thine 
own power? why hafi thou admitted this thirg 
into thine heart? Thou ha11 not lycd to men, but 

5 to God." And Ananias hearing tl-.efe words, fdl 
down, anc! expired: and great fear er.me en all, 
that ht-::rd thefe things. Then the ycu'1g mrn 
arofe, and bound him up, and carrying him out, 
they buried him. And after the intenal of about 
three hours, his wife ilfo, not knowing what was 
done, came in. And Peter faid to her, " Ttil 
me wh~ther you fold the land for fo much." Ar.d 
the faid, " Yes, for fo much." Then Peter faid 
unto her, " How is it, that you have confpired 
together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord. Behold 
the feet of th.1fe, who have been burying thy huf
banc.l, ' are ' at the door, and they iliall carry 

10 thee out." And immediately lhe fdl down at his 
feet, and expired: and the young men coming 
in, found her dead, and carried her out, and bu
ried her by her hufband t· And great fear came 

upon 

• Or, C'Orifrions 'o( it.' t So-me rm1nent critics 
propoCe a new arrangeIT!<!nr of the preceding and fubf"~qnent 
words, wl1ich accordin~ to t~e common ,.erf!on \\Ou!J run 
thus,--" AND great l~ar Cd me upon all the church, ;ind 
u on is manv ~s he.ird thefe things: And beEe\'ers were t}~e 
" m~re addcj to the Lord, multitudes both of men lnd wo
u men: And they were all with flne accord in Solom,.,n's 
u porch. And of the rcll: fi. e. fuch as .,,,·er~ not really 
" conv(?rtcdl d1irft nl:' man join himfelf to them: but the 
'' people m41gnif.d them. 

" A nJ by the h:rnds of t1e a?o!l1es were m:-.ny fig:-:.s anrJ 
" wondC"rs wro11g:ht. Jnfomuch th:-.t they brcurht fortb 
" the fick into the ftrects, &c:' Sec Eow)·er"s Gr. Tetl, 
2 vols, 11mo. 1763, 
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upnn all the alrrmbly, and upon all that heard 
thcfe things. 

,\nd m:l!ly ligns, and wonders were done among 
the people hy the hands of the apoftles, (and they 
were all unanimoufiy in Solomon's portico, and 
none of the rdl prefumed to join himfelf to them; 
but the people magnified them : and multitudes 
both of men 1nd wcmen believing, were the more 
' willingly ' adde<l to the Lord:) infomuch that I 5 
along- the ilre~ts they brought out the lick, and 
hid -them on beds, and couches, that at leaft the 
lhadcw of Peta, coming by, might ovcrlhadow 
fornc of them. And multitudes alfo ' out ' of 
the cities roimd about, came togeth•r to JeruCa
km, J,rir.ging the lick, and thofe that were trr.u
blc<l with unclean fpirits, who were all healed. 

llut the hii;h-prieft arilin~, and all they that 
\\TrC with hiin, which was the fe8 of the Saddu
cees, were filled with zeal, and laid their hands 
on the apotHes, <.nd put them into the common 
prifon. But an angel of the Lord by night open-
ed the doors of the prifon, and bringing them 
c,nt, faid, " Go, and, prefenting yourfelves in zo 
the temple, fpeak to the people all the words of 
this life." And hearing ' this,' they went very 
early intr. the temple, an<l taup:ht. Eut the high
pridl heing come, and they that were with him, 
they called together the Sanhedrim •, even the 
whole frnatc of the children of lfrael, and fent to 
the prili1n to h:ll"e them brought. But when the 
011iccrs came, they found them not in the prifon. 
Returning therefore, they made rhdr report, fay
inr:, " We found indeed the prifon firnt .with all 
fofcty, and the keeper ftanding without before 
the doors ; but having opened ' them,' we found 
no onl' within." Now when the •high '-prieft, 
:md the capain of the temple, and the chief 

priclts 
• The r .. rrrrm council of the Jews, confifiing Qf 7c d

d~rs, or fcnah» rs. 
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prieJls heard thefe words, they doubted concern-

%) ing them, what this coulfi be. But one came, 
and told ·them·, faying, "·Eehold the men, whom 
ye put in prifon, are ftanding in the temple, and 
teaching the people." Then the captain went 
with the officers, and brought them (not by vio
lence; for they feared the people le fl they thou Id 
be ftoned :) and when they had brought them, 
they fet them before the Sanhedrim. And the 
high-prieft alked them, faying, " Did we not 
ftria!y charge you, that you lhoirld r.ot teach in 
this name? and, behold, you have filled Jerufa
lem with your dotl:rine, and would bring this 
man's blood upon us." But Peter and • the refi 
of' the apoftles anfwered, and. faid, " It is ne-

3{) celrary to obey God, rather than men .. The God 
of our fathers hath raifed up JES l1 s, whom ye flew, 
hanging him on a tree: H 1 M hath God exalted 
at his right-hand • to be ' a prince, and faviour 
to give repentance unto lfrael, and remiffion of 
:fins. And we are his witnelfos of thefe things, 
and_ the Holy Spirit alfo, whom God hath given 
to them who fubmit to his government." 

And when they heard • this/ they grinded 
their teeth at them, and confulted how they might 
put them all to death. But a certain Pharifee in 
the Sanhcdrim, whofe name was Gamaliel, a doCl:or 
of the law, in great et!eem among all the people, 
rofe up, and commanded the apotlles to be taken 

3'5 out for a liule while: and he faid unto them, 
" Ye men of lfrael, take heed to yourfelvcs 
what' you are about to <lo to thefc men ; fome 
time ao-o Theudas arofe, pretending himfclf to 
he fom~ extraordinary prrfon; to whom a num
ber of men, about four hundred, adhered: who 
\VC.s Hain; and all who hearkened to him were 
frnttered, and came to nathing. After him Ju
das tl1e Galilean arofe in the davs of the enroll
ment, and drew a multitude of people aftrr hi1r, 

a.nd 
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:md he was deftroyed; and all, who had heark
ened to him, were difperfed. And .. with regard 
to the prefent affair,. I fay. unto you; .refrain from 
thefe men, and let them alone: for if this coun- · 
fel, or this work be of men,. it will.moulder 
away: but, if it be of God, you cannot dilfolve ' 
it. ' And take heed ' left you be found even 
lighters ag:iinlt God." And they yielded to40 
him ; an<l having called in the· apottles, and 
(courged them, they charged them not to fpeak 
in the name ofJEsus, and difmilfed them. And 
they derarted from the pr.efonce of the Sanhe
rlrim, rejoicing, that they were counted worthy 
tfl be expofed to infamy for the fake of his name. 
And every day they ceafed not in the temple, . 
and from houfe to houfe, to teach, and to preach; 
JESUS the Meffiah •. 

Now in thofe days, the numb'er·ofthe difciples .. J!F 
being multiplied, diere arofe a murmuring of the ' 
Grecians t againl1' the Hebrews, becaufe their 
widows were neglei'ted in the daily. miniftration. 
And the twelve haviing called the• mu! titude of 
the difciples together, faid,. •• It is by no means 
agreeable, that we lhould leave the word of God. 
to :tttcnd tables ; then:fore,. brethren, look out 
from among yourfelves feven men of an attell:ed 
chara,'rer, full of the Holy Spirit and of wif
dom, whom we may fet over this affair: and we 
will conJhntly attend to prayer;. and to the mi
uil!ry of the word." And the fpeech was pleafing 5.; 
to all the multitude, and th€y elei'ted Stephen,. 
a ma11 full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and. 
Philip, and Prochorus,. and Nicanor, and Ti~
mon, and Parmenas, and Nicholas a profelyte 
"f Antioch; whom they prcfentcd before the apof
tl~s : anJ they having prayed, laid • their' hands 

upon 
•Or, Jfqis <'HnJsT. t Or, Hdlcnith; i. '• 

Jl~ws, who ufl.!J tbc.Grrrk language. 
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upon them. And the word of God grew; and 
the number of difciples in Jerufalem was greatly 
multiplied; and a great multitude of priells be
came obedient to the faith. 

And Stephen being full of grace and of power, 
wrought many miracles, and great figns among 
the peop!e. But there arofe fomc of the fynagogue, 
which is called ' th3t ' of the Libertines •, and 
' fome 'of the Cyrenians, and Alexandri.rns, and 
of them of Cilicia, and Afia, difputing with S·te-

IO phen. And they were not able to frnnd ag~in'1 
the wifrlom and fpirit with which he fpake. Then 
th"Y fu!K,rned men to fay, "We l~e~!Td him fpe'1k 
blatphemous words againfr Mofes, ar.J ' ag:i.inft' 
GC'<l." And they ftirred up the people and the 
elders and the Scribes, and fetting upon 'him,' 
they dragged hitn away with them, and brought 
' him ' to the Sanhedrirn. And they fot up fa!G: 
wimelres, who faicl, " This man is incdfantly 
fpeaking blafphemous words agaim1: this holy 
place, and the law: for we h:1xe heard him fay, 
that this Jefus of Nazaretb lhall deCTroy this pbce, 
and !hall change its cuftoms, which T\Iofes deli-

15 vered to us." And all that fate in the Sanhe
drim, lix_ing their eyes upC1n him, faw his coun
tenance like the countenance of an angel. 

4 Then the high-prie'1 faid, " Are thefo tl~ings 
· indeed thus!" And he faid, " Men, bffthren, 

an<l fathers, hearken, The God of glory ~rrc~red 
to our father Aur3hain, while he was in :\·lei0j'O
tamia, before he dwelt in Charran, a11d faid to 
him, " Depart from thy country, and fr1m thy 
" kindred; and come into a land, which .I will 
" lhew thee t." Then departing from the bnd 
of the Chaldeans, he dwelt in Charr:m: and from 
thence, after his father died, he caufed him rn 

• Probably fo callrd from their h>ving been chilJ1;n al 
frrrd men, t Gen, ~i. 31. 
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remove4 his habitation into this land, in which 
vou now dwell. And he gave him no i!lheritance; 
in it, not fo much as the <limcnfions of his foot: 
neverthdefs he promifecl to give it for a pollellion 
to him, e1•cn to his fret! after him, when ' as 
yet' he had no child. And God fpake 'to him• 
thus,-that his foed lhnuld " fcjourn in a foreign 
" land, and they fl1all inflave and abufe them 
" fr ur hundred years, And the nat:on to which 

thev !hall Le inlla1'ed, faid God, 1 will judge; 
:111J ~fcerwarcis rher l11all come out, and ferve 

" me in this place•." And he gave him the 
covrn~nt of circumcif.on ; and fo he begat ffa:tc, 
a11d circumcifed him on the eighth day: Aud 
Jf::ac ' bt:f:at ' Jacob; ancl Jacob ' be;at ' the 
t1•:elve p;,triarchs. And the p:itriarchs, moved 
with rnvy, fold Jofeph into Egypt: neverthelefs 
Goel was with him, and delivered him out of al! 10 

his affiietions, and gave him favour and wifdom 
in the fight of Pharoah king of Egypt; and ho 
cr·nllituted him ruler over Egypt, and all hi11 
houfe. And a famine came upon all the land of 
Egypt ::mcl Canaan, and great alHicHon ; and our 
fathers did not find fullenance. But Jacob hear
ing that there was corn in Egypt, fent our fa
thers firft; and the fccond time Jofeph was made 
known to hi' brethren; and the family of Jofeph 
wa' difco\'crcd to Pharoah. And Jofeph fent, and 
im·ired his father Jamb, and all his kindred to 
him, amounting to feventy FIVE fouls t· 

" So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, 15 
he and our fi,thcrs : and they were carried over 
t<> Sychcm, and were laid in the fepulchre, which 
ALr.iham 1 purch:1fcd for a Cum of money of the 

fons 

• Crn. xv r1, '4• t Scme prop1.fc, " Amounting 
i: JN 11.1.1 to l~·vcnt~ fouls," n11111<-, er '!E'tn1~,, inP..ead of 

imtt1E .. SC'c· C ('Jl dvi ~7- 1 Tt prch.1hJy was originalfy, 
" Wluch Hr lJ;1<cbJ 1''Lrch:i1<J." Sec Ccn, xxxiii. 19, 
JL101. .uc.'v. 12 1 
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fons of Emmor ' the father' of Sychem. And 
as the time of the promife drew near, which God 
had fwcim to Abraham, the people grew, and 
multiplied in Egypt; tiU another king arofe, 
who knew not Jofeph. He forming crafty de-

. ftgns againfl: our kinJred, treated our fathers in
jurioufly, by caufing their infants to be exp0Jed, 

zo that their race might perillL In which time Mo
fes was bcrlt; and was exceeding beautiful • ; 
and he was bred up for three months in his fa
ther's houfe: and being cxpded, the daughter of 
Pharoah took him up, and nourilhed him for her 
own fon : and Mofes was educated in aii the wif
dom of the Egyptians; and he was mighty in 
difcoi;rfes, and in aa.ions. But v.hen he was ar
rived at the full age-of forty year.;,. it came into 
his heart to vifit his brethren, the children of ff
rael. And beholding' one of them' injured, he 
defended ' him ; ' and fmiting the Egypti:rn, he 

25 avenrd him d:tat was opprelfed. And he fup
pofe , that his breth:en '.'!Ould have underfiood, 
that God >vould give them falvation t by his 
hand: but they did not undcrfiand. And the 

. next day he fucwed himfelf to them, as they were 
quarreling, and \VCu!d hav11 pcrfuaded them to 
peace, faying, " Men, you are brethren, why 
do ye injure one another?" But he, that injured 
his neighbour, thrull him aY<ay, faying, " Wh<> 
hath mad~ thee a ruler, and a judge over us! 
wilt thou kill me, as thou didll yefrerc!"y /by the 
E<>yptian !" Then Mofes fled at this faying, an,! 
b~ame a fbjourner in the bnd of I\·1idian; where 

30 he be<>at two fens. And when forty years were 
fulfill~d, the angel of the Lord :::ppeareci to him 
in a flame of fire in ~ bdh, in the wi!dcrncfs of 
mount Sinai. And i'vlofcs feeing ' it,' admired 
the vifion: and as he drew ncar'to behold 'it,' 
the voice of the Lord came unto him, ' faying,' 

" I 
• OI, of a divine beauty. t Or, deliverance, 
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•• I am the God of thy fathers, the God o( Abra

ham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of 
Jacob"." And Mofes trembled, and did not 

dare to behold ' it.' And the Lord faid unto him, 
Loofe thy fiioes from thy feet; for the place 
in which thou flamlcll is holy ground. I have 

'-' furely fecn the evil treatment of my people, 
" which are in Egypt, and l have heard their 

groaninro;, and l am come down to deliver 
them: and now come, I will fend thee into 
Egypt t.'' This Mofes, whom they re- JS'; 

nounccd, faying, " Who hath conflituted thee 
a.1·uler, and a judge?!' this very pcrfon did G.od 
by the hand of the ;rngel, who appeared to him 
in the bulb, fend • to be ' a ruler, and a redeemer. 
He led them forth, doing wonders and figm in 
the land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, and in 
the wildernefs for forty years. 

" This is that Mofes, who faid to the children 
of- Ifrael, " A prophet lhall the Loni" your Goel 
" raife up unto you from amongft your bre-
" thren, like unto me; him fi1all yo.u hear !·"· 
This is he, who was in the affembly in the wil
dernefs, with the angel, that fpake to him on
mount Sinai, and with our fathers, who received 
the lively oracles, to give unto us. To whom 
our fathers would not be oheclient, but thrult him 
fro~ them, and _returned lrnck again to Egypt in· 
their hearts, fayrng- to Aaron, " Make ns Gods, 40 
who may march before us; for ' as for ' this Mo
fes, who brought us up out of the land of Ez.ypt, 
we know not what is become of l1im." And 
they made a calf in thofe days, and brought a 
facrilice to the idol, and rejoice<! in the works of 
their own hands. So God turned, and gave them 
up to worfl1ip the hall: of heaven; as it is written 
in the book of the prophets, " 0 ye houfc of If-

" rael, 
.•. Exod. iii. 1, z, t I:xod. iii. 5-zo. t Dent, 

l.l/IJI, ] h• 
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rael, di·-1 ye offer vittims and facrilices to me 
" for f'rtv ye:us in the wildemefs? Ancl you 

h:,vi: lir;c taken up the t;.bernacle of Mukch, 
.,~,; the f.ar of your god Remph~n, •even• 
rh' figures, which you have m:::de to worll.ip 
them : anJ ' therefore ' I will carrv you av. :iy 

beyoml Babylon*." The tabern~cie of w:t-
nef., was with our fathers in the wildnnds, as !rn 
had appdnted, wl10 fp:::ke unto Mcfrs to m~~e 
it accor<ling to the mc:Jel which he had feen : 

4; which :olfo our fathers receiving, brought in with 
Jofhu1 into the polfrJlion of the hc:ahrn, wh·,m 
God ,]rove out from Lefore the face of ouc :.:
thers, t until the dr.ys of D:n id, who found i 1-

vour before God, and !".lade it his pcti:io;; to find 
a dwelling for the God of Jacob. Eut so:(Jnon 
built him an hou{e: yet the Moll: High dwellcth 
not in temples made with hands; as faith the pro~ 
phet, " Heaven ' is ' my throne, and the earth 
" ' is ' my footftool: what houfe will you build 
" for me, faith the Lord? or what ' is ' the place 

5 o" of my re!U Hath not my hand made all thcfe 
" things ! ?" 

" Oh ye Iliff-necked, and uncircumcifed in heart 
and ears, ye always do refill the Holy Spirit: 1\s 
your fathers ' Jid,' fo do ye. Which of the pro
phets did not your fathers perfecute l yt"a, they 
flew thofe, who fpake before of the coming oi 

.that ri~htcous one; of whom you have now be
come the betrayers, and murderers. 'Nho ha,·e 
ren·iveJ the law thro' ranks of angel.> II· and h~1·e 
not kept it." And hearing thdc thing>, th~v 
were cut to the heart§, and they gna01ed •their' 

Vi teeth upon him. But he, being foll of the ~".!)' 
Spmt, 

• ~\mos v. ~s-17. t Som~· c,"nneCl t:.is w::h 
thi.: words .,1\iovc, " fh~ tabern.i.~ le, &c. WJ.5 with , ur f.1-

• •1 th~· rs," inckdir~ the intcnr.c•Latc words in ;"t pJr~nt:1c!:s. 
t Tfa. h:\·l. 1. U Or, amidH crdLrs of .. ngi.:!s. § Or, 
1h:.::ir hcJrt~ were faw1;, J.lunJ::r, 
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Spirit, looking up Jl:edfaflly towards heaven, faw 
the glory of God, and JESUS Jl:anding at the 
right-hand of God. And he faid, " Behold, I 
lee the heavens opened, and the fon of man Jl:and
in~ at the right-hand of Goel." Bu.t crying 01,1t 
with a loud voice, they flopped their ears, and 
ruil1ed upon him with one accord. And .calling 
• him' out of the city, they 11oned' him•:' and 
the witncllt-s laid down their garments at the feet 
ef a young man, whofe name was Saul. And 
they !loned Stephen invoking and faying, " LORD 

JESUS, receive my fpirit." And bending his6<> 
knees, he cried out with a loud voice, " 0 Lord, 
charge not this fin to'their account." And when 
he had faid this, he fell allecp. And Saul was 
well plealed with his llaughter. 

And in that ' very ' day there was a great per-·*· 
fccution againn the church in Jerufalem; and 
they were a II d if P"rfed t hro' the regions of J udca, 
and Samaria, except the apoJl:les. And duvout 
men carried Stephen forth' to his burial,' and made 
great lamentation for him. But Saul made havoc 
of the chnrch, entring into houfes; and dragging 
men and women, ' whom ' he committed to pri
fun. Neverthelcf5 they who were difpcrfed. went 
about preaching the word. 

Then came Philip to the city of Samaria, and S 
preached CHRIS r unto them. And the people 
unanimoully attended to the things, that were 
fpokcn by Philip; as they heard and faw the mi
racles which he performc<l. For unclt"an lj1irits, 
which had poff'cift,d many, crying with ·a loud 
voice, came out of tht'm; ancl many, who were 
paralytic and lame, were he:ilcd. And there was 
grt"at joy in rhat city. But there was a certain 
man, namc-cl Sinwn, who had before in the fame 
city ufc,\ magic, and aftonilhed the nati0n of 

. Samaria; 
• Soir-.e propofe, " Tllty gathered !ion••·" 
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Samaria ; pretending himfelf to be fome extraor~ 

~o dinary perfon: to whom they all paid regard 
from the leaft to the greatcll, faying, "This man 
is the great power of God." And they paid re
gard to )lim, becaufe he had for a long time aflo
nilhed them with ' his ' enchantments. But 
when they gave credit to Philip, preaching the 
things concerning the kingdom of God and the 
name of JESUS CHRIST, they were baptized both 
men and women. And Simon himfelf alfo be
lieved; and being baptized, he kept near to Phi
lip, beholding with amazement the great and 
powerful miracles, which were wrought. 

Now when the apoftles, who were at Jerufo. 
!em, heard that Samaria had received the word 

15 of God, they Cent to them Peter and John; who 
going down, prayed for them, that they might 
receive the Holy Spirit: (for he was not yet fallen 
on any of them; only they were baptized in the 
name of the LOR o J Es us.) Then they laid 
• their ' hands on them, and they received the 
Holy Spirit. Now when Simon faw, that the 
Holy Spirit was given by the impoiition of the 
apoftles hands, he offered them money, faying, 
" Give ME alfo this power, that on whomfocver 
I lay hands, he may receive the Holy Spirit." 

:zo But Peter faid to him, " Let thy money go with 
thee to deftruaion, · iince thou haft thought the 
gift of Cod might be purchafed with· mone~·· 
Thou haft no part, nor lot in this matter; for 
thine heart is not upright in the fight of GoJ. 
Repent therefore of this thy wickcdnefs; and beg 
of God, if perhaps the thought of thy heart m?.y 
be forgiven thee: for I perceive, that thou art in 
the gall 'of bitternefs, and bond of iniquity." 
And Simon anfwered, and faid, " l\Iake your 
fupplications to the Lord on my behalf, that none 
of thefe things, which ye have fpoken, may com;! 
upon me.'~ 

'Wl:en 
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When therefore they had borne their tell:irno- 2 s 
,ny •, and had fpoken the word of the Lord, they 
turned back for Jerufalcm ; and preached the 
gofpel in many villages of the Samaritans. 

And an angel of the J .ord fpake to Philip, fay
ing, " Arife, and go toward.s the fouth by the 
way that goeth down from Jerufakm to Gaza, 
which is Jcfart." And he arofe, and took his 
journey: and behold a certain Ethiopian eunuch, 
.a grandee of Candace, the queen of the Ethio-. 
pians, that was over all her treafure, who had 
come to worl11ip at Jerufalem, was returning, and 
fare in his chariot reading the prophet Ifaiah. 
And the Spirit faid to Philip, " Approach, and 
join thyfelf to this chariot." And Philip running 30 
up, heard him read in the prophe.t Ifaiah, and 
faicl, " Doll: thou underlland thofe things, whic4 
.thou art reading?" And he faid, " How can I, 
unkfs fome one ihould guide mer" And he re• 
quelled Philip, that he would come up, and lit 
with him. Now the period af fcripture, which 
he was reading was this ; " He was brought to 
" the llanghter, as a lheep, and as a lamb before 

its lhearers • is ' dumb, fo he opened not his 
mouth. In his humiliation his judgment was 
taken away; and who lhall declare his gene
ration? for his lite is cut off from the earth t." 

1\ n<l the eunuch anfwering Philip, faid, " I be
feec~ thee, of whom doth the prophet fay this? 
of hunfcl.f, or fome other ~er~on i" The~ Phi!ip 35 
opened his mouth, and begrnmng from this fcnp- · 
tare, preached to him JEsvs. And, as they 
went along the way, they came to a certain wa. 
tcr, and the eunuch faid, " Behold ' here is ' 
water; what n1ould hinder my being baptized i" 
-'\n<l !'hi lip faid, " lf thou bclievell with all thy 

heart, 
• Sr. to the truth of thr gofrel; l i.e. his liumble 

Q.ttiou expofcd him to inju!licc: and who can dcfcrihc the 
"id1.c<lncJs of the age in which he •ppc:u-ed, Ha, !iii. 7, 8, 
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heart, it may lawfully be done." And he ~D
fwering, faid, " I believe t:i.nt J Es us c H RlST i. 
the fon of God." And he ordered the chariot to 
fiop, and they both went down to • the water, 
both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptizeti 
him. Ar.d when they were come up out of th•· 
water, the Spirit of the Lord fnatched away Phi
lip, and the eunuch faw him no more: for ~.e •o went on his way rejoicing. But Philip was found 
at Azotus t ; and- going on from thence, hr 
preached the gofpel in all the cities, till h~ cam~ 
to Cefarea 7 - · 

t.f7""7./ G""''"e,,_,..,,e>rz_,1 
-9· But Saul frill breathing out threatenings and 

flaughter againft the difciples of the Lord, came 
to the high-prieft, and petitioned for letters from 
him to the fynagogues at Damafcus, that if he 
fouud any of that way!, whether they were men," 
or women, he might bring them bound to Jeru
falem. And as he was proceeding on his jour
ney, and was come near to Damafcus, on a fud
den a light from heaven lhone around him, anJ 
he fell to the ground, and heard a voice faying 
unto him, " Saul, Saul, why dofi thou perfecute 

5 me?" And he faid, " \Vho art thou, Lordi" 
And the Lord faid, " I am JESUS II, whom thou 
perft:cuteft. • It is' hard for thee to kick again ft 
the goads,.. And trembling, and amazed, he 
faid, •• Lord, what wilt thou have me to do I" 
And the Lord faid unto him, " Arifo, and go 
into the city, and it thall be told thee whaL 
thou ntuft do §." And the r.1en, who traveled 
with him, ftood al\onilh~d, hearing indeed the 
voice .j., but feeing no one. Then Saul ?.rofe 

fro in 

• Or, into :he. t Or, Alhd~d, 30 miles from 
Oua. l ;am. \i. I?• t Or, f<tt. U " I 3m 

1uus th< N.11arc;,c," Sec char. xxii. I § See 
chap. c:i w xxvi. 16 .j. i. e !ndiitintlly, .. -:1n
eut undn!\a.,.ing what was faid, Sec rlaap, uii, 9. 
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from the earth ; and tho' his eyes were open, he 
faw no man : but chcy led him by the hand, and 
brought him to Damafcus. And he was three 
days without fight, and neither eat, nor drank. 
Now there was a certain difciple at Damafcus, lG 
whofe name was Ananias, and the Lord faid to 
him in a vifion, " Ananias." And he faid. 
" Behold I ' am here,' Lord." And the Lord 
' faid ' to him~ " Arife, and go to that which is 
called the Straight Street, and enquire in the 
houfe of Judas, for a man of Tarfus, whofe name 
is Saul ; for behold he is praying; and he hath 
fren in a vifion, a man whofe name i9 J\nanios 
torning in, and laying ' his ' hand upon him. 
that he might recover his fight." And Ananias 
anfwered, " Lord, I have heard by many con
cerning this man, how much e\•il he hath dr.ne 
to thy faints at Jerufalem ; and here he hath au
thority from che chief-priells to bind all that in
voke thy name." But the Lord faid unto himd) 
" Go thy way; for this man is to me a chofen 
veffd, to bear my name before nations, and kings, 
and the children of Ifrael : for I will lhew him 
how many things he mull: fuffer for my name." 

Then went Ananias, and entered into the 
houfe; ,and laying his hands upon him, he faid, 
" Brother Saul, the Lord, 'even' JEsus, who 
appeared to thee on the way, :is thou camelt, hath 
fcnt me, that thou mightell receive thy fight, and 
be filled with the Holy Spirit." And immedi
ately there fell from his eyes ' fomething ' like 
fcales; and he prefently recovered his fight, :t:.1J 
arofo, and was baptized; and having received 
food, he \'.(a9 ftrengthened. And Saul was for 
ICveral <lays with the difciples at Damafcus. And 20 
immediately he preached Chrill in the fyna- p 
gogues,. that he is the.Con of God. And all that /. 
heard h1m were aftomlhed, and faid, " Is n~' 
thi& hr, who i11 Jernfalem fpread defolation 

iC ;unong 
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among them, who called on this name; anJ 
came hither to this end, that he mio-ht carry them 
bound to the chief priel1s i" But Sa~l was flrength
ened fo much the more; and confounded the Jrn '• 
that dwelt at Damafcus, evincing that this is th,· 
Melliah •. And when many days were fulfilled, 
the Jews confpircd to kill him : but their de11gn 
was-made known to Saul ; and thev watched th~ 

25 gates day and night to murcer him.' But the dif
ciples took l)im by night, and let ' him ' d01n1 
by the wall in a balker. And when Saul "'"• 
come to Jerufalem, he :i.ttcmpted to allociate with 
the difciple~; but they all feared him, not be
lieving that he was a difciple. But Barnab,,, 
taking him, brought ' him ' to the apofi:les, and 
related to them, how he had feen the Lord in the 
way, and that he had fpoken to him, and how 
l.thaA preached boldly at Damafcus in the name 
w:JEsvs. And he was with them corning in, 

and going out at Jerufalem, and preaching boldly 
in the name of the Lord JES Vs. And he fpakc, 
and difputed with the Hellenil1s, but they at-

3otempted to kill him; and the brethren being in
formed •of it,' conducted him to Caefarea, an<I 
fent him away to Tarfus. Then the churches 
thro' all Judea, and Galilee, and Samari2, be
ing edified, had rel1 ; and walking in the fear ol 
the Lord, and in the confolation of the Holy 
Sjlirit, were multiplied. 

Now it came to pafs, that Peter making a pro
irefs thni' all ' parts t,' came alfo to the fai11!s 
that dwelt at Lydda. And he found there a cer
tain man, whofe name was Aeneas, who had a 
palfy, and had kept his bed eight years. And 
Peter faid to him, " Aeneas, JESUS the Mcffiah 
.healeth thee ; arife, and make thy bed." And 

35 he arofe immediately. And all the inhabitant! 
• ol 

• Or, CHllST1 f. .'Of the neiehbouring countrr. 
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caf Lydda, and Saron "' faw him, and turned to 
the Lord. 

An<l there was at Joppa a certain female difci
plc, named Tabitha, who by interpretation is 
called Dorcas, ' and ' fhe was full of good \Vorks, 
and alms-deeds, which fhe did. And it came to 
pafs in tho(e <lays, that fhe was fick, and died. 
And when they had wafhed her, they laid her in 
an upper chamber. And as Lydda was near Jop
pa, the difriplcs hearing that Peter was there, 
li:nt two men to him, intreating him that he 
would not delay to come to them, And Peter 
:1rofr", 1111d went with them. And when he wa:;; 
come, they brought him into the upper chamber; 
and all the widows Jl:ood by him weeping, and 
fhewing the coats, and mantles, which Dorcas 
m;:dc, while fhe was with them. And Peter put-4• 
ting them all out, kneeled down and prayed ; 
and turning to the body, he faid, " Tabitha. 
arife." And fhe opened her eyes, and feeing Pe
ter, fat up. And giving her his hand, he raifed 
her up; and ha\'ing called the faints and widows, 
ht! prefrnted her alive. And ' this ' was known 
throughout all Joppa; and many believed in th 
Lord. And he continued many days at Joppa, 
in the houfc of one Simon a tanner. 

Now there was a certain man in Caefarea, named-*" 
Cornelius, a centurion, of that, ' which is ' 
called the Italian band t, a man of piety, and 
one that feared God, with all his houfe; giving 
alfo much alms to the people, and praying ta 
God continually. He evidently faw in a vifion 
ahout th<' ninth hour t of the day, an angel of 
God corning in to him, and faying to him, 
'' Cornelius." And having fixed his eyes upon 

C z him• 
" Or, Sharon, a beautiful vole. J Chron. xxvii. 29. 

Ha xuiii. 9. J<UV, i. In. 10, t Or, cebort' 
(•bout 1000 men.) i Three i111huftcr1MJ011, 
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him, he was afrai<l, and faid, " What is it. 
Lord?'.' And he faid to him, " Thy prayers, 
and thine alms are come up_ as a memorial bcfort: 

S God. And now fend men to Joppa, and fetch 
hither ' one ' Simon, whofe firname is Peter: he 
lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whofc houfc j, 
by the fca fide: he fhall tell thee what thou mufl 
clo." As foon then as the angel, who fpake to 
Cornelius, was gone, he called two cf his domel
tics, and a pious foldier of them th:it waited 
upon him; and having related to them all• thefe' 
things, he fent them to Joppa. On the next day, 
:while they were on their journey, and drew near 
the city, Peter went up to the top of the houfe 

JO to pray about the lixth hour ~. And he was nry 
hungry, and would have taken a little refreJl
rnent; but while they were preparing, he fell 
foto an extafy t ; an·d he faw heaven opened, and 
fomcthing defcending to him, like a great fheet, 
fallened at the four corners, and let down to the 
earth: in which there were all • forts of' things, 
•even' four-footed animals of the earth, ~nd wild 
beall:s, and reptiles!, and fowls of the air. 1\nJ 
.there came a voice to him, " Rife, Peter, kill, 
.and eat." But Peter faid, " By no means, Lord, 
for I have never eaten any thing, which is com-

J 5 mon, or unclean." And the voice • faid ' tG 

.hi,m again the fccond time, " Thofc thin!''• 
. which God hath cleanfed, do not tho.u call co111. 
mon." And .this was done three rimes, an<l tht 
Dicet II was taken up into heaven again. 

While Pe~er was doubting in himfdf what th< 
vi.lion which he had feen might import, beholc. 
the men, who were fent from Cornelius, havinr 
enquired out the houfe of Simon, flood at ,th; 
door; and calling, they alked, if .SimOJJ, whof. 
1irname was Peter, Jodged there. Now, as Pe 

ii About noon, 
~rc,ping thin&lo 

te 

t Or, tnncc. l O~ 
I Gr, piece oi furniture, 
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ltt wa' refleaing on the vifion, the f~i1:it faid 
unto him, " Behold three men arc enqu1r111g for 
1hee: arifc therefore, and go down, and take the 20 

JOurney with them without any fcruple : for I 
have Cent them." Then went Peter down to the 
men who were fcnt to him from Cornelius; and 
f..Hi, " Bcholcl, 1 am the man whom you enquire 
for : what i" the: cau!C for which you are come 
h;thl'r i" 1\1lll they faid, " Cornelius the ccntu .. 
ri«n, a riQ"ht~ous man, who feareth God; and· 
h:<th a cha~acter atrdled by all the Jewiih people, 
hath been clil'inrly inilrncted by an holy angel to 
fend for thee to his houfe, and to hear word> from 
ll1ec." ·Having therefore called them in, he cn
tc•rtained ' them,' and the next day Peter fet out 
with them: and fame of the bre.thren, who were 
of Jopp:i, went with !tim. And the next day 
they entered into C'r.cfarc:I; and Cornelius was 
waiting for them, having called together his re
L1tions and intimate friends. 

11.nd, as Peter was entering, Cornelius met 2 5 
him, and falling down at his feet, worf11ippcd 
him •. But Peter raifed him up, faying, " fl rife, 
I alfo myfdf am a man." And dikourfing with 
him, he went in, and found many gathered to
tether. And he faid to them, .. - You know 
that it is unlawful for a rr.an, that is a Jew, to 
join with, or to come into the houfe of one of 
another nation : ncverthelefa God hath lhcwn 
me, that 1 am to call no man common, or un
clean. Wherefore when I was Cent for I came 
without debate: I alk therefore on what account 
you have Cent for me?" And Cornelius faid, jO 
" Four days ago I was faning till this hour, and 
at the ninth hour I prayed in my houfe, and be
hold a man ftood before me in tlt-ight raiment, 
and faid, " Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and 
thine alms arc remembered before God : fend 

C 3 there-
• Or, proftrued hi.mfclf before hiai~ 
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therefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon, whore 
jjrname is Peter; he lodgeth in the houfe of' one' 
Simon a tanner, by the fea fide; who when he 
is come, lhall fpeak unto thee." Immediately 
therefore I fent to thee, and thou hall done weil 
1n coming. Now therefore we are all here pre
fent before God, to hear all thino-s which God 
hath gi \'en thee in charge." 

0 

Then Peter opening his mouth, faid, " Of a 
truth I perceive, that God is no refpetler of per-

35 fons; but in every nation, he that fcareth him, 
and worketh righteoufncfs, is acceptable to him. 
' This is ' that meifage, which he fcnt to the 
children of Ifrael, proclaiming the glad tidings 
of pe~ce by J Es us c HR 1 s T, who is Lord of all. 
You know the report, there was thro' all Judea, 
which began from Galilee, after the baptifm 
... hich John preached, ' concerning' JEsus of 
Nazareth; how God anointed him with the Holy 
Spirit, and with power; who went about doing 
good, and he:ding all, who were oppreffed by 
the devil; for God was with him. And we are 
witnefTes of all things, whith he did, both in the 
region of the Jews, and in .Jerufalem: whom they 

fO flew, hanging him upon a tree~. This very per
fon hath God raifcd up on the third day, and hath 
<riven him to become manifell, not to all the peo
ple, but to witneff'es before appointed by God, 
• even ' to us, who have eaten and drunk with 
him after he rofe from the dead. And he hath 
given in charge to us to proclaim to the people, 
and to tcll:ify, that it is he who is appointed by 
God ' to be ' the judge of the living, and the 
dead. To him bear all the prophets witnefs, that 
every one, who belicvcth on him, f11:ill receive 
the forgi,·enefs of fins by his n~me." While 
'!"eter was yet fpeaking thefe wor~s, the Holy 
Spirit foll upon all that were he~nng the word : 

~nd 

t Or, gibbet, 
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and they of the circumcifion, who believed, as45 
many as came with Peter, were anonifhed, that 
the gift of the Holy Spirit was poured out UJ?On 
,},., Gentiles alfo : for they heard them fpeakrng 
in ' diverfc ' languages, and glorifying Go?· 
Then Peter anfwncd, " Can any one forbid 
water, that thcfc pcrfons thould not be baptized, 
who have rccei\·e<I the: Holy Spirit, as well as 
we?" And he ordered them to be baptized in the 
name of the Lord. And they intreaccd him to 
continue with them fcveral days. 

Now the aponles, and brethren, who were in"*" 
J odea, heard that the Gen ti lea alfo had received 
the word of God. And when Peter was come up 
to Jerufalem, they, who were of the circumcifion, 
contended • with him, faying, " Thou didll go 
in to men, who were uncircumcifed, and didft 
cat' "4ith them." And Peter beginniog, opened 
to them ' the matter ' in order, fayin~, " I was 5 
praying in the city of Joppa, and, m a trance, 
I faw a vifion, fomething like a great fheet de
Ccending from heaven, let -down by the four cor
ners, and it came clofe to me: and looking at
tentively upon it, I ob(erved and faw four-footed 
creatures of the earth, and wild beafis, and rep
tiles, and fowls of the air: and I heard a v~ice 
faring to me, " Arife, Peter, kill, and eat:'~ 
Hut l faid, " By no means, Lord, for nothing 
rnmmon, or unclean, hath ever entered into my 
mouth." And the voice anfwered me the fecond 
Lime from heaven, " Thofe things, which God 
hctth cleanfed, do not thou call common." And 10 
this wa; done three times. And all the things 
were drawn up again into hea\•en. And behold 
:it that inll:.tnt three men were come to the houfe, 
in which I was, fcnt from Caefarca to me. Anfl 
the Spirit commanded me to go with them with-

e 4 out 
• Or, c~pollulatcJ, 
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out any fcrnple: and thefe fi:.: brethren alfo went 
along with me. And we entered into the man's 
houfe: and he told us, how he had feen an angel 
ftanding in his houfe, and faying to him, " Send 
men to Joppa, and fetch hither Simon, whofe fir
n>.me is Peter; who ihall fpeak words to thee, bv 
which thou and all thy family iball be fa\•ed.;, 

15 And as I began to fpeak, the Holy Spirit frll 
upon them, even as upon us at the beginning. 
And I remembered the word of the Lord, how 
he faid, " John indeed baptized with water, but 
" you Jhall be baptized with the Holy Spirit~." 
Since therefore God gave to them the fame gift, 
as ' he did' to us who had believed on the Lord 
JESUS CHRIST, what was I, that I ihould be able 
to prohibit t God i" .l\.nd when they heard thefe 
things, they acquicfced, and glorified God, fay
ing, " God hath. then given to the Gentiles alfo 
repentance ilnto life." 

Now therefore they, who were difperfcd by 
the diftrefs which aro!e about Stephen, travelled 
a~ far as Phoenicia, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
preaching the word to none but the Jews only. 

20 .But fome of them were men of Cyprus, and Cy
rene, who having entered into Antioch, fpake to 
the Greeks, preaching the Lord J ESU s. !~nd 
the hand of the Lord was with them, and a great 
num her believed, and turned unto the Lord. 
And the report concerning them came to the ears 
of th·e church th?.t was al Jerufalem ; and they 
fent forth Barnabas to go ·as far as Antioch. 
Who when he was come, and beheld the grace 
of God, rejoiced, and exhorted them all to ad
here to the Lord with full determination of heart; 
for he was a good man, and full of the Holy Spi
rit, and of faith: and a confiderable number were 

25 added unto the Lord. Then Barnabas. went to 
T<ufus, 

• Alls i. 5· t Or, ftrbid, 
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Tarfus to feek Saul; and finding him, he brought 
him to Antioch. And it came to pafs that they 
afl"embled in the church for a whole year, and 
taught confiderable numbers; and the dildples 
were by divine appointment fir!t named CH RIST-

IA NS at Antioch. And in thefe days prophets 
came from Jerufalem to Antioch. And one· of 
them, whofe name was Agabus, flood up, and 
fignified by the Spirit, that there fhould lhortly 
be a great famine over all the land : which came 
to pafs in the days of Claudius Caefar. And the 
difciples determined, that according to the re
fpcClive abilities of each, they lhould fend to the 
affiJlance of the brethren, who dwelt in Judea. 
And this they did, fending • it ' to the elders by 30 
the hands of Barnabas ;md Saul 

Now about that time Herod the king laid handG ·~· 
on fome of the church, to a/Hit!: them. Aud he · 
Jkw Jame~ the brother of John with the fword. 
And as he faw that ' this 'was acceptable to the 
Jews, he went on to feize Peter alfo: and it wa• 
111 the Jays of unleavened bread. And having 
frizcd him, he put him in prifon, delivering him 
to the cuflody of four quaternions of foldiers ", 
intending after the pa!Tover to bring him out to 
the people. In the mean time, therefore, Peter) 
was kept in the prifon; butearnell and continued 
prayer was made to God on his account by the 
church. 

And when Herod was ready to h:n·e broua-ht 
him out -t, • even ' that very night, Peter ,~;;s 
lleeping between two foldiers, bound with two 
c h;ai ns ; and the guards before the door were 
kccring the prifon. And behold an angel of the 
I.ord prefcnted hiinfelf, and a light fhonc in the 
houfc; and giving Peter a blow on the fide, he 

C 5 awok\~ 
• Si1tccn foldins, who "ere lo guarii him by turns, fo!lr 

at a llmc, t To cxcci>tion. 
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awoke him. faying, " Arife quickly:" and his 
chains fell off from his hands. And the angel 
faid to him, " Gird thyfelf, and bind on thy 
fandals," and he did fo. And he faith to him, 
" Throw thy mantle round thee, and follow 
me." And going out, he followed him, and he 
did not know that what was done by the angel 
was true ' and real,' but fuppofed that he had 

10 feen a vilion. And paffing thro' the lirfi and fe
cond watch, they came to the iron gate, that 
leads into the city; which opened to th~m of its 
own accord. And going out, they went thro' one 
fireet, and immediately the angel departed from 
him. And Peter being come to himfelf, faid. 
" Now I know truly that the Lord hath fent his 
angel, and hath delivered me from the hand of 
Herod, and from all the expe€tations of th~ Jewilh 
people." And recolle.:ling, he came to the houfe 
of Mary, the mother of John, who was lirnamed 
Mar~ ; where many were gathered together, 
prayrng. 

And as Peter knocked at the door of the outer 
gate, a maiden, whofo name was Rafe •, went 
to enquire, who was there. And knowing Pe
ter's voice, tranfported with joy, lhe did not open 
the gate, but running in, told ' them ' that Pe-

15 tcr was !landing at the gate. And they faid to 
her, " Thou art diftraCled :" but /he confidently 
allirmed that it was fo. Then they faid, " It is 
his angel t·" But Peter continued knocking; and 
when they had opened ' the door,' they faw him, 
and were afionifl1ed. And he beckoned to them 
with • his 'hand to be ftlent, and related to them 
how the Lord had condu€ted him out of prifon. 
And he faid, " Inform James and the brethren 
()f thefe things:" and d~parting, he went to :mo
ther place. And as foon as it was :by, then~ 
was no fmall tumult among the fold1ers, \\'hat 

W;\S 

• Rhoda, in Greek, t Some render it, Hi! DieLI"<11~e<, 
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was become of Peter. And Herod fearching for 
him, and not finding him, examined the keepers, 
and ordered them to be led away to execution. And 
palHng from Judea to Caefarea he abode' there.' 
And Herod was highly incenfed againfi the Ty- zo 
rians and Sidoniam; but they unanimoufiy came 
before him ; and gaining Blallus the king's 
chamberlain to their interefi, they begged tor 
peace, bccautc their country was nourifi1ed by 
chat of the king. 

And upon a fct day, Herod, being arayed in 
a royal habit and feated upon the throne, made 
an oration to them. And the people cried out, 
" It is the voice of a god, and not of a man." 
But immediately an angel of the Lord fmote him, 
becaufc he ga~e not God the glory : and being 
eaten ,,·ith worms, he expired. And the word of 
Gou grew, and was multiplied. AND Barna-25 
bas and Saul having fullilled their minill:ry, re
turnc<l from Jcrnfalem, bringing along with them 
John, whofc lirname was Mark. 

Now there were in the church that was at An-·*' 
tioch, certain prophets and teachers; particularly 
Barnabas, and Simeon, who was called Niger, 
and Lucius the Cyrcnean, and Manaen who 
was educated with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 
And as lh~y were minitlcring to the Lord, and 
folling-, the Holy Spirit faid, " Separate to me 
Barnabas and s~ul for the work to which I have 
called them." And having fafted and prayed, 
and laid their h::mds upon them, they difmilfcd 
them. They therefore bein(!; fent out by the 
Holy Spirit, departed to Seleuua, and from thence 
tlll'y failed to Cyprus, and being arrived at Sa- 5 
lamis, lhcy preached the word of God in the fy
nagog111· of the Jews; and they had alfo John for 
their attendant. And having craverfcd the ifiand, 
as far a> r .1phos' they found a tertain Jew' 3 

<:: 6 magki;.\11 
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magician ' and ' falfe prophet, whofe name was 
lfar-jefos, that was with the proconful Sergius 
Paulus, a prucJ.ent man ; who calling fur Barna
ba> and Saul, delired to hear the word of God. 
But Elymas, the magician (for that was his name 
when tranfi:!ted) withll:ood them, endeavouring 
to turn away the proconful from the faith. Then 
Saul (who is alfo' called' Paul) being filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and looking fie<lfailly upon him, 

10 faid, " 0 thou, • who art' full of all deceit and 
of all wickednefs, thou fen of the de1·il, thou 
tnemy of all righteoufnefs ! wilt thou not ccafe 
to pervert the right w:iys of the Lord? and b~
hold now the hand of the Lord is upon t"hee, and 
thou fhaTt be blind and not fee the fun for a 
time." And immediately a mift and darknefs 
fell upon him; and going about, he fought Come 
to lead him by the hand. Then the proconful, 
feeing what was done, believed, being ftruck 
with the do€trine of the Lord. 

And looling from Papnos, they who were with 
Paul, came to Perga in Pamphylia, but Jo}\n" 
withdrew himfelf from them, and returned to l-e
rnfalcm. Neverthelefs they going on from Perga, 
c:!me to .11.ntioch in Pifidia, and entering into the 
fynagogue on the fabbath-day, they fat down. 

15 And after the reading of the law and the pro
phets, the rulers of the (vnagogne Cent to them, 
6yi1w, " Men, 'and' brethren, if you have 
:my 1~ord of exhortation to the people, fpeak ' it.'' 
Tiien Paul ll:ood up, and waving his hand, faid, 
" Y c men of Ifrael, and ye th::t fear God, he:!rk
en ! The God of this p~ople of Ifrael chafe our 
fathers, and raifod t the pcopl'e while fojourning 
in tke bnd of Egypt, and led them Odt of it with 
an uplifted arm. And for the fpace of about forty 
years he endured their bch;ffiour iii the wilder-

, ~ Sirnarned.Matk. 
-l_,t,cn. 

l1cfs. 
t From their rro!lnto con· 
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nefs. And having call out feven nations in the 
laud of Canaan, he dillributcd their country to 
them for an inheritance. And after thefe tranf- 20 

aclions, which lall:ed about four hundred and fifty 
years, he gave ' them ' judges, till Samuel the 
prophet. And from that time they de/ired a 
king: and God gave them Saul the fon of Kilh, 
;i. man of the tribe of Benjamin, for the term of 
forty years. And having removed him, he raifed 
up to them David for a king; to whom alfo he 
i:a\'e tefiimony, and faid, " I have found David, 
" the fon of Jelfe, a man according to mine own 
" heart, who /hall do all my wiJ.l • ." Of this 
man's feed, accordinR to the promife, God hath 
raifed up unto Ifrael JESUS the Saviour; John 
hal'ing, to introduce his appearance, before 
preached the baptifm of repentance unto all the 
people of Ifracl. And when John was fulfilling his Z) 
c<Hirfc, he faid, " Whom do you imagine me to 
•' be ? l am not • he; ' but behold there cometh 
" one after me, the lhoes of whofe feet I am not 
" worthy to unloofe." Men• and' brethren, chil-
dren of the family of Abraham, and thofe among 
you that fear God, unto you· is the word of this 
foll'ation fent: For the inhabitants of Jerufalem,. 
a:1cl. their ruler< t, not knowing him, nor th~ 
i•wings of the prophets, which are rcacl cl'ery 
!:1bbath-d:w, have fulfilled ' then1 ' in condemn
ing him. ·Ancl rho' they could fine\ no caufe of 
death • in him,' yet they requefted Pilate, that 
he might be executed. And when they ha<l ac
cnmp!ilhed ;di things that were written concern
ing him, taking him down from the crofs, they 
Liid him in a tomb. But God raifed him up from 3e 
the dead : and he appeared for feveral days to 

thofe,. 

• I S.1in. xiii. 14. Pfal. 1 .. x. 20, t Or, by 
··r.ndcnrnin~ him, have ignorJntly even ful6l!cd the wordi-
ru: the prophtb, which arc rc•d every fabbatb_-day. n. 
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tho(c, that came up with him from Galilee to Jc
rufalcm, who are his witnefles to the people. 
And we bring you good tidings, that the very 
promife, which was made to the fathers, Go<l 
hath accomplilhed to us their children, in raifin~ 
up JESUS; as it is alfo written in the fecond 
l'falm •, " Thou art my fon, this day ha,·e I 
" begotten thee." And bccaufe he hath raifed 
him from the dead, no more to return to corrup
tion, he hath faid thus, " J will gfre you the fore 

35" mercies of David f." Wherefore alfo in ana
th~r • place' he faith, " Thon wilt not permit 
" thine holy one to fee corruption !·" Now 
David having fervcd his own generation accord
ing to the will of God II, fell aflcep, and was 
gathered to his fathers, and faw corruption. But 
he whom God raifed up, did not fee corruption. 
Be it known therefore unto you, men ' and ' 
brethren, that by him the remillion of fins is 
preached unto yon: and by him e\·ery one that 
believcth is jnftilied from all things, from which 

fOye could not be jullilied by the law of Mofes. Sec 
to it therefore, that what is fpoken in the pro
phets may not come upon you; " Behold, ye 
" dcfpifers, and wonder, and difappear + ; for 

I perform a work in your days, a work which 
" ye lhall not believe, if :my one tell it you§." 

But while the Jews were going out of the f}'l'a
goguc, the Gentiles defired that thcfc words might 
be fpoken to them the following fabbath. And 
when the fynagogue w?.s broke up, many of the 
Jews and of the devout profclytes followed P~ul 
and Barnabas; who fpeaking to them, pcrfuadeJ 
them to continue in the grace of God. 

And 

" Ver, 7. t l[J. lv. l• f Pfal. ni. 10, 

D Or, D:Jvid, after th:it in his generation he had (~rn'll_thc 
will of God. Blackwdl. + Or, vamlh: 1, e, 
pcrilh fuJJ,nly, ~ !fa, xxix, 14, 
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And on the following fabbath almoll the whole 

city was gathered together to hear the word of 
God. But the Jews feeing the multitudes, were4S 
filled with zeal, and oppofed the things which 
were fpoken by Paul, contraditling and blaf
pheming. Then Paul and Barnabas, with great 
freedom of fpeech, faid, " It was necelfary that 
the word of God lhould firft be fpoken to you; 
but fince you thrufi it away from you, and ad
judge yourfrlves unworthy of eternal life, behold· 
we turn to the Gentiles. For fo the Lord hath 
charged us, ' faying,' " I ha,•e fet thee for a 
" light of the Gentiles, that thou lhonldcft be 
" for falvation to the·ends of the earth "." And 
the Gentiles hearing ' thefe things,' rejoiced, 
and glorified the word of the Lord: and as many 
as were determined for eternal life believed t. 
And the word of the Lord was borne on t through
out all that region. But the Jews ftirred up 5G 
' fome ' devout women of confiderable rank, aud 
the magifhates of the city, and raifed a perfecu
tion againfi !'au! and Barnabas, and drove them 
out of their territories. But they !hook off the 
dufi of their feet againft them, and came to Ico
nium. But the difciples II were filled with joy 
and with the Holy Spirit. 

And it came to pafs at Iconium, that they went . .g.. 
hoth to.gether into the fynagogue of the Jews, and • 
fpakc rn fuch a manner, that a veat multitude 
1-ioth of the Jews and of the Greeks believed : 
(but the unbelieving Jews fiirred up the minds 
of the Gentiles§, and filled them with malignity 
againfi the b.rcthren :) for a confidcrable time 
therefore they continued fpeaking freely ' in the 

caufe ' 

• Jf.1. xi;._ 6, t Or, os m•ny of them, as 
were colkilcJ together, bclic,·cd in evcr1a<t111g life. B. 
t A• it wrrr "ith a torrent, II Who were left •t 
Antioch, ;. The hc•thcn inhabit>nts. 
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caufe' of the Lord, who bare witnefs to the word 
of his grace, and gave figns and woncers to be 
done by their hands. But the multitude of the 
city was divided; and Come were with the Jews, 

5 and others with the apoftles. But as_ a violent 
attempt was made both of the Gentiles and of the 
Jews, with their rulers, to injure and to !lone 
them ; they having received intelligence of it, 
fled to Lyflra, and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, 
and to the adjacent country ; and there they 
preached the gofpel. 

And there fate a certain man at Lyftra, • who 
was ' difabled in his feet, being fo lame from his 
mother's womb, that he never had walked. This 
man heard Paul fpeaking ; who fixing his eyes 
11pon him, and feeing that he had faith to be 

1c healed, faid with a loud voice, " Stand upright 
on thy foet." And he leaped up, and walked. 
And the multitude feeing what Paul had done, 
lifted up their voices, faying in the Lycaonian 
language, " The gods are defcended to us in 
the likenefs of men." And Barnab~ they called 
Jupiter, and Paul Mercury, bec.aufe he was the 
leader of the difcourfe. And the priei': of Jupi
ter, ' whof<! image ' was before tht·ir city •, 
brought oxen with garlands to the gates t, 2nd 
would, with the multitude, have offered facriicce 
•to them.' But the apoftles Barnabas and Paul 
hearing of it, rent their mantles, and ran in 

r 5,among ths multitude, crying out, and fay
ing, " Sirs, why do ye thefe things ! we alfo 
are men obnoxious to the fame infirmities with 
yourfelves, and are preaching the gofpel to you, 
that you may turn from thefe vanities to the liv
ing God,, who made the he:n·en, and the earth, 
and the fea, and all things which are in thlm : 
who in former generations pennittcd all the, na-

. tl0!15 

• As ~dng their tutelilr deity. 
the houfe where the apo!Ue• were, B,, 
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tions to walk in their own ways : though he did 
11ot leave himfelf without wimefs, doing good, 
• anti ' giving us lhowers of rain from heaven, 
arul fruitful feafons, filling our hearts with food, 
an<l gla<lneL." And faying thefe thin_g_s., they 
hardly refhaine<l the people froin facnficrng to 
them. 

But • fome' Jews came thither from Antioch 
a11ll Iconium, and perfuaded the multitude; and 
ha1·ing lloned Paul, they dragged • him ' out of· 
the cicy, fuppoling him to be dead. But, as thezc 
difciples were gathered about him, he rofe up, 
and entered into the city; and the next day he 
rlepaned with Barna:bas to Derbe. And having 
preached the gofpel to that city, and made a con
fiderable number of difciples, they returned to . 
Lyftra, and to Iconium, and Antioch, confirm
ing the fouls of the difciples, exhorting them to 
continue in the faith, and • teftifying ' that it is 
necelfary we lhould enter into the kingdom of 
God through many tribulations. And when they 
had conftitute<l prelbyters for them in every" 
church, having prayed to God with falling, they 
committed them to the -Lord, in whom they had 
believed. And palling through Pilidia, they came 
to Pamphylia. And having fpoken the word in 2.) 
Perga, they went down to Attalia. And they 
failed from thence to Antioch; from whence they 
had been recommended to the grace of God, for 
that work which they had accomplilhed. And 
when they were come thither, and had gathered 
the church together, they related what God had 
clone with them, and how he had opened a door 
of faith to the Gentiles. And they refided there 
a conliderable time with the difciples. 

And fome, who came from Judea, taught the .. i;i
hrcthrcn, " E~•ept ye be circumcifcd according 
to the manner of Mofcs, ye i;annot be Caved." 

There 
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There being therefore a contention, and no fmall 
debate' on the part' of Paul an<l Barnabas againil 
them, they refolved that Paul and Barnabas, and 
fome other> of their number, lhould go up to the 
ap:)fl:les and elders at Jerufalem about this qucf
tion. They therefore being brought forward on 
their journey by the church, went through Phoe
nicia and Samaria, relating the convcdion of the 
Gentiles ; and they occalioned gre:.t joy to al! 
the brethren. An<l being arrived at Jerufalem, 
they were received by the church, and by the 
apofHes, and elders; an<l they related what thing~ 

5 God had done with them. .But fome of the fetl 
of the Pharifees that believed, rofe up, and faicl, 
That it was necelfary to circumcife them, and to 
charge them to keep the_law of Mofes. 

And the apoflles and ciders were gathered to
gether to confult upon this affair. And after 
much debate, Peter rnfe up, and faid to them, 
" Men, • and ' brethren, you know, that fome 
confiderable time fince God among us chofe that 
the Gentiles by my mouth lhould hear the word 
of the gofpel, and· believe. And Go<l, who 
knoweth the heart, b:ue witnefs to them, gi,·ing 
them the Holy Spirit, even as ' he did ' to us: 
and made no difiintlion between us and them, 

ro having purified their hearts by faith. Now there
fore why do you tempt God, by impofing on the 
neck of the difciples a yoke, which neither our 
fathers, nor we ha\·e been able to bear ! But we 
helieve, that we arc fa\·ed by the grace of the 
Lord Jl!SUS CHRIST, in the fame manner ::< 

they." And the whole multitude kept filencc, 
;md attended to lfarnabas and Paul, relating wh:it 
figns and wonders God had done among th~ hea~hen 
hy them. Then after the,- had done ipe~krng, 
J;mes anfwered, faying, "

0

Men 'and ' brcthrc~, 
licarkcn unto me. Simon hath been re1"ti11g how 
GoJ firll: looked do\l:'n on the Gentile> to uk" 

frc1n 
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from among them a people for his name. And 15 
the words of the prophets harmonize with this ; 
as it is written, " After this I will rtturn, and 

will build up the tabernacle of David, which 
is fallen down ; yea, I will rebuild its ruins, 
and fet it upright again : that the remainder 

" of men may teck the Lord, even all the hea-
then upon whom my name is called, faith the 

" Lord who doth all thefe things • ." ' Now' 
all his works are from eternity known unto God. 
V.'herefore I determine t not to <lifquiet thofe, 
who from among the Gentiles are converted to 
God : but to write to them, that they abllain ze 
from the pollutions· of idols, and fornication, 
and ' from' that which is 11rangled, and •from' 
blood. For Mofes hath from ancient generation• 
thofe, who preach him in every city, being read 
in the fynagogues every fabbath-day." 

Now then it feemed good to the apoftles and 
elclcrs, and all the church, to fend t<t Antioch 
with Paul and Barnabas chofen men from among 
themfclves, namely Judas firnamed Barfabas, and 
Silas, men of principal account among the bre
thren ; writing by their hand thefe things : 

" THE apoftles, and elders, and brethren fend 
" greeting to the brethren from among the Gen

tiles in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia. 
" foORASMUcH as we have been informed, that 
fomc going out from among us, to whom we 
gm·e no commiffion, have troubled you with 

·• Ji{courfes, unfcttling your minds, faying, 
" that ' you muH ' be circumcifed, and keep the 

law: we, b<·ing unanimoully alfombled, have 2) 
" chought proper to fend you chofen men with 

our Lielovcd Barnabas and Paul; men that have 
" rxpofnl their lives for the name of our Lord 

J['l'" CHRl'T. \Ve hav<: therefore Cent Judas 
" and-
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" and Sibs, who will alfo tell • tou ' by word 
" of mouth the fame things. For it hath feemed 
" good to the Holy Spirit, ancl to us, to impofe: 

no further burden upon you be/ides thefe ne
cdfory things " ; that you abllain from thinv 
offcrct! to idols, and from blood, and from anv 
thing lbangled, and from fornication: Fro~, 
which you will do well to keep yourfoh·es. 
Farewel." 

30 They therefore being difmi!Ted, came to i\n
tioch; and afiembling the multitude, delivered 
the epifile. And when they had read ' it,' they 
rejoiced for the confolation ' it brought.' And 
Judas and Silas being prophets t alfo themfelves, 
in a copious difcourfe exhorted and ihengthened 
the brethren. And hning made fomc fl:ay, they 
were difmified with peace from the brethren to 
the apofilcs. Rut Silas thought proper to con-

3 5 tinue there. Paul alfo and lfarnabas continued 
at Antioch, t~aching, and preaching the good 
word of the Lord ; with ma.ny others alfo. 

, And afte: fome days Paul faid m :llarnahas, 
" Let us return .and vifit our brethren in all the 
cities, to which we have preached the word of 
the Lord, • that we may enquire' how they do." 
Aud Barnabas advifed to take along with them 
John firnamed Mark. But Paul did not think 
proper to take with them that perfon, who had 
withdrawn himfelf from them from Pamphylia, 
and went not with them to the work. There was 
therefore a tbarp lit of anger, fo that they fepa
rated from each other; and Barnabas, taking 

-40 Mark along with him, failed to Cyprus. Bnt 
Paul made choice of Silas, and departed ; being 
<;ommended to the grace of God by the brethren. 

And 

• Or, no gre:iter burden than thcf~ thin~s, wh~ch _:'Ire _of 
ntccffity. B. t i. e. pcrfons of great abJ~i.y 1:--~ ~::.e 
knowledge of the fcripturc•, 
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And he went through Syria, and Cilicia, con- . 
firming the church. And he came to Derbe,··i;t .. 
and Lyilra: and, behold, a certain difciplc was · 
there, whofe name was Timothy, the fon of a?~ 
believing Jewefs, but of a Grecian father; who/'' 
had an honourable charafter given by the bre- "' 
thren in Lyilr:i ;1n1\ Iconium. Him Paul would 
have to go forth with him ; and took, and cir
cumcifed him, on account of the Jews who were 
in tholi.: places: for they all knew his father, that 
he was a Greek. And as they paired through the 
cities, they delivered co their cuilody the decrees, 
which were determined by the apoilles and elders, 
that were at Jcrufalem. The churches therefore) 
were confirmed in the faith, and encreafed in 
number daily. 

And they we1;1.t thro.ugh Ph.rygia and the region 
of Galatia, ' a&d 'bei-ng forbidden by the Holy 
Spirit to preach the word in Alia ~. when they 
,were come to Mylia, they attempted to go .to 
Bithynia; but the Spirit [of JESlJ~ t] did not 
permit them. And palling by Myfia, they went 
down to Troas. And a vilion appeared to Paul 
in the night: There llood a certain Macedonian, 
in treating him, and faying, " Come over to Ma
.cedonia, and help us." And as foon as he had 10 
fren th.is vilion, WE i immediately endeavoured 
to go to Maccdon.ia, alTw·edly inferring, that the 
Lord called us to preach the gofpel to them. 
Setting fail therefore from Troas, .we ran direCl:ly 
to Samod1racia, and the next day to Neapolis U, 
and ' came ' from thence to Philippi, which is a 
.c~ty of the firfl p;irt of Macedonia. • and ' a co-

lony~ 

~ i. c. the Proron(uhr Afio: the pfaces jufl mentio,ned 
bt'int~ in Afia Minor. t So many ancient reading~, 
vrrli(ln~, and quotations., l Here -Luke, who at-
-tcndcJ on rhclC apof\lc" (peak• in his own pcrfon, IJ 4 
fQlt 011 lhu T.lucii~ 1ho1e1 where tbey lana~<l. 
' s 
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lony • : and we continued in this city for fome 
days. 

And on the fabbath-day we went out of the 
city to the fide of the river, where, according t11 
' the JewiJh cuftom,' there was an oratory t; 
and fitting down, we fpoke to the women that 
were alfembled there. And a certain woman, 
named Lydia, a feller of purple, of the cit:· of 
Thyatira, a worJhipper of God, heard ' the dif
courfe : ' whofe heart the Lord opened to attend 

I) to the things, which were fpoken by Paul. And 
when lhe was baptized with her family, lhc in
treated us, faying, " If you have judged me to 
be faithful to the Lord, enter into my houfe, and 
continue' there." And lhe compelled us. Now 
it came to pafs, that as we were going to the or:i
tory, we were met by a certain girl that had a 
fythonic fpirit f, who brought her owners much 
gain by her prophefying : the fame following 
after Paul, and us, cried out, " Thefe men are 
the fervants of the moll: high God, who declare 
unto you the way of fah·ation." And this Jhe 
did for fevcral days. But Paul being grieved, 
turned and faid to the fpirit, " I charge thee in 
the name of JESVS CHRIST, to go out of her." 
And it went out that very hour. But when ha 
owners faw that the hope of their gain was gone, 
laying hold of Paul and Silas, they dragged thent 

2oto the market-place to the magiflrates; and haviag 
brought them to the officers, they faid, " Thefe 
" men, being Jews, dift11rb our city ' in an un
!ulferable manner,' and teach cuftoms, which it 
is not lawful for us, as we are Romans, to rc
_ceive, and obfcrve." And the populace rofe up 
together againft them ; and the officers tearing 
otf their garments, commanded them to be beaten 

• with rods. And when they had laid many ftripes 
. upon 

• Of Ronrans. t Or, place of public frai·cr, 
f Or, fpirit of divination, She was alfo a flan, 
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upon them, they call them into prifon, c~arging 
the jailor to keep them fafely. Who havmg re
ceived fuch a firict charge, threw them into the in
ner prifon, and fccured their feet fall in the fiocb. 
Hut at midnight Paul and Silas having prayed, z; 
fung an hymn to God: and the prifoners heard 
them. And on a fudden there was a great earth
quake, fo that the foundations of the prifon 

. were lhaken : anJ imn1ediately all the doors were 
opened, and the bonds of all ' the prifoncrs ' 
were looted. And the jailor awaking out of 
his tlecp, and feeing the doors of the prifo11 
opened, drew his {word, and was going to kill 
himfelf, fuppofing. that the prifoners were /led. 
llut Paul cried out with a loud voice, faying, 
" Do thyfelf no harm, for we are all here." And 
he called for lights, and fprung in; and being in 
a tremor, fell down before Paul and Silas ; and 30 
bringing them out, he faid, " 0 firs, what muft 
I do that I may be fa\•ed !" And they faid, " Be
lic\'e in the Lord J£sus CHRIST, and thou fhalt 
be f.wed, and thine houfe. And they fpake to 
him, and to all that were in his houfe, the word 
nf the Lord. And taking them that very hour 
of the night, he wailied their ftripcs ; and was 
immediately baptized, himfelf and all his. And 
having hrough~ ·them into his houfe, he fpread 
the table before them ; and believing in God 
with all his houfe, he wai tranfported with joy. 

And when it was day, the magilhates fcnt the 3 S 
beadles •, faying, " Difmifs thofe men." And 
the keeper of the prifon told thefe things to Paul, 
" The magitlratcs have fent that you may be dif
miffcd ; now therefore go out and purfue your 
journey in peace." But Paul faid to them, 
" They have beaten us, who ;ire Romans, pub
licly ' and ' uncondemned, and have caft us into 
prifon ; and do they now .thru!I: us ouc privately ? 

By 
• Or, li!tors, 
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By no means: but let them come themfelvcs and 
conduCl us out." And the beadles reported the!,· 
words to the magiftrates. And when they heard 
.that they were Romans, they were afraid : and 
.they came, and comforted them, and conducting 
them out, requefted that they would depart from 

<j.O the city. And coming out of the prifon, they 
entered into ' the houfe of' Lydia: and when 
they had feen the brethren, they comforted them, 
and departed, 

.:P,. And taking their journey through Amphipolis 
' and Apollonia, they came to TheJfalonica, where 

there was a fynagogue of the Jews. And accord
ing to Paul's cullom, he entered in among them, 
and difcourfcd to them for three fabb:i.ths, from 
the fcriptures " ; opening ' them,' and evident! y 
ihewing, that the Mdliah ought to fuffer, aicd 
to rife from the dead ; and that " This i, the 
Me11iah, e'·en JEsus, whom I declare unto vou." 
And Come of them believed, and adhered to Paul 
and Silas ; and a conliderable number of the de
vout Greeks, and not a few of the principal wo-

S men. But the unbelieving Jews, filled with zeal, 
·gathered together Come mean and profligate fel
Jows, and making a mob, threw the city into a 
tumult; and aJfaulting the houfe of Jafon, en
deavoured to bring them out to the people. But 
not finding them, they dragged Jafon, and fome 
.of the brethren to the rulers of the city, crying 
out, " Thefe men, that have turned the world 
uplide down, are come hither alfo : and Jafon 
has privately received them. And all thefc men 
.act contrary to the decrees of Ca:far, faying, 
.that there is another king, 'one' JESUS." And 
.they alarmed the multitude, and the magiilrates 
cf the city, when they heard tliefe things. And 
:li.aving taken fecurity of Jafon, and the reft, they 

difmifkd 
• Or, openi'ng and.evinciDg from the f'1irturcs, 
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difmilrcd them. But the brethren immediately 10 

fcnt away Paul and Silas by night to Berea: and 
when they came ' thither' they went i.nto the fy
na"ogue of the Jews. And thefe were of a more 
gc~erous difpofition than thofe of TheJfalonica.: 
for they received the word with all readinefs of 
mind, <12ily c~ining the fcriptures whether 
thofe thing~ were fo. Many of them therefore 
believed ; and of the Grecian w0R1en of con
fi,krahlc ra;.k, and of the men not a few. But 
as • foou as ' fome of the Jews of Thciralonirn 
1;11dcrilood that the word of God was preached 
by Paul at Berea, they came thither alfo; railing 
' a ilorm among ' the populace. And then im
mediately the brethren fcnt away Paul, as if he 
were to go by (ea. But Silas and Timothy con
tinued there. And they that conducted Paul, 15 
brought him as far as Aili.ens: and having re
ceived an order ' from him ' to Silas and Timo
thy, that they fhould coma to hin1 as foon as 
might be, they went away. 

Now while Paul was waiting for them at A
thens, his fpirit within him was lhongly movecl 
when he beheld the city enllaved to idolatr)' 
He therefore difcourfed in the fynagogue to the 
Jew~, and to the pious perfons ' that worlhipped 
with them: ' and every day in the market-place 
to thofe whom he met with. But fome of the 
Epicurean and Stoi' philofophers oppofed them
fclves to him : and fome faid, " What will this 
retailer of fcraps fay ? " And others, " He feems 
to be a proclaimer of foreign deities : " becaufe 
he preached to them JESUS and the RESURREC· 

noN. And they took him, and conducted• him' 
to the Arcopagus •, faying, " May we know 
what this new doflrine is, which is fpoken by 
thee ? For thou bringeft fomc ftrange things to 20 

our cars : we would therefore know what thefe 
D thin&s 

• Or, Mars' hill, the fuprcm' court of Athens. 
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things mean?" For all rlie Athenians, and the 
· flrangers ~hat . fojou~n a1!1ong t~em, delight to 
fpend their lerfure time m nothing elfc but teli
ing or hearing fomewhat new. 

Paul therefore !landing up in the middle of the 
A:eopagus, faid,. ". Ye ipen. of Athens, I per
ceive you are exc.eedmgly add1aed to the worlhip 
of invifible powers. For as I pafi'ed along, and 
beheld the objeB:s of your worlhip, I found an 
altar on which there was this infcription, To 
THE UNKNOWN COD: him therefore, whom ye 
wodhip \vithout knowing him, do 1 declare an'to 
you. The God, who made the world, and all 
thbgs tha.t are therein, being the Lord . of hea
ven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made 

2 5 with hand.s : neitheF _is he fcrved by. human 
hand,s, as 1f he Hood m need of any th:ng; he 
himfelf giving to all life, and breath, and all 
things. And he hath made of one blood the 
whole nation of men to inhabit all the face cf the 
earth, having marked out the times fore-alloted 
• to each,' and the boundaries of their hc.bita
iions .• : that the.y might fee~ after the Lord, if 
po!libly they might feel after him, and lind him; 
though he be not far from every one of us : for 
in him we live, :md are moved, and do exift; 
as forne of your own poets t have faid,-" FoR 
WE HIS OFFSPR!1!G ARE." We therefore be
in" the offopring of God, ought not to imagine 
tii~ Deity to be like gold, or filver, or ftone 

-owrouoht by the art and contrivance of man. For 
J thou:h God overlooked the times of ignorance .. 

he n~w chargeth all men every where to repent, 
becanfc he hath appointed a day, in which he 

,will ju,lgc the \vorld in rightcoufnefs by ' that' 
man, 

"*- Or, ·e'f'ery nation of men to dwclJ on the fac_e of th;:: 
e:uth, ' and ~ on the boundaricS.'Clf their ' refpefhve • h:t .. 
b;tJtions (having ord~rcd the Jetermincd periods ' of 
~ad1.') Jl, t Ara~us and Clcanthe.:i, 
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man, whom he hath ordained; of which he hath 
given alfurance to all men by railing him from 
the dead." And when they heard of the refur
rettiun of the dead, fame made a jeft of it, and 
others (aid, "We will hear thee again upon this 
fuh' ,a." And thus Paul went out 0f the mid!l: 
of them. N everthelefa fame men adhered to him, 
and believed : among whom was Dionyfius the 
Areopagite, and a woman, whofe n;une was Da
maris, and ochers with them. 

After thefe things, Paul departing from A- .. ~ 
thens, came to Corinth; and finding a certain 
Jew, named Aquila, a native of Pontus, lately 
come from Italy, with Prifcilla his wife (bccaufc 
Claudius Caefar had commanded all the Jews to 
d~part from Rome) he went to them. And a9 
he was of che fame trade, he c0nti11ucd with them, 
and wrought ' itt it; ' for they were tent-makers 
hy trade, Ilut he difputed in the fynagogue 
r.\"ery fabbath-day,· and perfuaded the Jews and 
the Greeks. And as foon :is Sihs and Timothy 5 
came from Macedonia, P:w 1 was borne away i11 
' his ' fpirit, and teftificd to th~ J cws, that J Es us 
was the T\Ictliah. But when thcv fct thcmfelvc; 
in oppofition, and blafphcmcd; k 11iuok hi> 
garmcnt, and l:1id to them, " Let your blood 
• be ' upon your own head ! I ' am ' pure ' from 
it.' From hrncefonh I will go to the Gentiles." 
And going out from thente, he went into the 
houfc of one called J11il11s, a wodhipper of God, 
whofc ho11fe was adjoining to the fvn:tg·ogue. But 
Crifi>us, the rukr .. of the fynagog'nc, 'helie1,ed in 
the Lord with all hi; houfc : and many of the 
Corinthians hearinl'. believed, and were baf
tized. Hut the Loi~J faid to Paul by a dfion 1n 
Lhe night, " Fear n(1t, but fp~ak, and do not 
keep filencc: for I am with thee; and no man 10 

11rnll fall upon thee to injure thee; for I have 
D z much 
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much people in this city." And he fate <loWll 
' there ' a year and 1ix months, tcachi1:g the 
word of God among them. 

But when Gallio was proconful c>f Achaia., 
the Je.vs made an a.lfault upon Paul with c"e 
confent, and brought him before the •ri'ounal, 
faying, " This fellow pertirndeth men to won'::ip 
God contrary to the law." And when 1-"aul 
would have op~ed his mouth, G:·llic fai<l to 
the Jews, " If it were an afr cf inju1Licc, or 
mifchievou~ Iiccnti<'ufocfr, 0 ye jc1>·3, it were 

J 5 reafonable I lhould bear with you. - But if it be 
a queflion crmcrrning words, and names, ard 
the law, which is among you, fee ' to it ' your
fel\'es; for I will be no judge of thd°e matters." 
And he drove them awav from the tribunal. And 
all the Greeks laid hold on Soflhencs the ruler of 
the fynagogue, and beat him before the tribu
nal ; but Gallio did not concern himklf at all 
about the matter. 

And Paul flill continued there for a conlider
able time, and ' then ' taking leave of the bre

·thren, failed " thence for Syria, and with him 
Prifcilla and Aquih; having !havcd his head at 
Cenchrea, for he had a rnw. And he arrived at 
Ephefus, and there he left them; but he himfclf 
entered into the fynagogue, and reafoned with 

~e the Jews. And though they in treated him to 
have flaid longer with them, he did not confent: 
but took his leave of them, faying, " It is nr
celfary for me by all means to celebrate the ap
proaching feall: at Jerufalem ; but I will turn my 
courfe to you again, God willing." And he fee 
fail from Ephefus. And lauding at Cefarea, he 
went up t; and having faluted the church, hr 
went down to Antioch. And having fpent fomc 

time 

• Or, having tarried a good while for the brethren, 
took leave and fuiled, B. t To Juufalem le tile 
fc•lt, 
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~imc • there,' he depilrted, going through the 
c:ountry of Galatia and Phry~ia in a regular 
manner, confirmi,-,g all the difc1ples. 

Now a certain lew, whofe name was Apollos, 
a native of Alexandria, an eloquent man, ' and• 
powerful in the fcriptures, came to Ephefus. 
This perfon wa> inllruCled in the way of the 25 
Lord, and. bei!1g fervent in fpii·ir, he fpakc and 
taught the thi11g-s of the Lord with great accu
racy •, bei;·g only acquainted with the baptifm 
of John. And he began to fpeak boldly in the 
fynagogue. And Aquila and Prifcilla hearing 
him, took him to their houfe, and explained 'o 
him the way of God· in a more perfect manner. 
And when he intended to go over to Achaia, the 
brethren t wrote to the difciples, exhortii1g them 
to receive him. And being arrived there, he 
greatly helped thofo, who had believed through 
gr.ice t. For he ilrenuoufly debated with the 
Jews in public, lhewing by the fcripture5, that 
J ~ s us is the Meiliah. · 

)fow it came to paf5, that while Apollbs was·~· 
at Corinth, Paul having paff'ed through the up- · 
per parts U, came to Ephefus : and finding 
' there ' fame difciples, he faid unto them, 
" Have ye as yet on your believing, received 
the Holy Spirit ? " And they replied to him, 

Nay, we have not fo much as heard whether 
there be any Holy Spirit." And he faid tQ 
them, " Into what then were you baptized?" 
And they faid, " Into John's baptifm." And 
~~ul faid, " John in<let·d adminiftrcd the bap
rlf 111 of repentance, telling the people, that they 
lliould believe in him that was to come after 

D 3 him, 

• Pcrh:ip~ "Y.id1 [!'l.·nl r,rcatarcnrary, bcing,&r. 11 [ova 
•• ,,:.,. J n. t Of Ephefus. t Or, hrlped 
b1 lrn powerful grace thofe who h•d believed, 8, R (j'f 
Lelki l'lHygi•, 
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5 him, that is, in JE.st1s Chrifi." And hearing 
' this,' they were baptized into the name of the 
Lord JEsus. And Paul layino- ' his 'hand; 
on them, the Holy Spirit came ;pon them; and 
they fpake with tongues, and prophcficd. And 
they were in all about t\;;elve men. And he went 
into the fynagogue,. and difcourfed with bold
nefs, difputing for the fpace of three months, 
and evincing the things, which related to the 
kingdom of God, But as fome were hardened, 
and would not believe, fpeaking reproachfully 
of the way •· before the multitude, he departed 
from them, and feparated the difciples, difont-

io ing daily in the fchool of one Tyrannus. And 
this was done for the {pace of t\vo years, fo that 
:iil the inhabitants of Afia, both Jews :ond Greeks, 
heard the word of the Lord JEsus. And God 
wrought extraordinary miracles by the hands of 
Paul; fo that handkerchiefs or aprons were car
ried from his body to thofo that were fick, and 
the difeafes removed from them, and the evil fpi
.rits came out of them. And fome of the ng:r
bond Jews, ' who were ' exorcifts t. undertook 
to name the name of the Lord JEsus over thofe, 
who had evil fpirits, faying, " We adjure you 
by JRsus, whom Paul preachcth." .c\nci there 
we.re fcven fons of • one ' Sceva a Jewilh chicf-

15 prieft, who did this. But the evil fpirit anlivering, 
fai<l, " JBSUS I know, and Paul I know, but 
who are ye?" And the m:m in whom the evil 
fpirit was, fpnmg upon them, and getting maf.. 
ter of them, prevailed againft them, fo that they 
.fled out of the houfe naked ·and Wf'trnc;ed. And 
this was known to di the Jews, and Greeb alfo, 
dwelling at Ephefus : and fear fell upC'n them 
all, and the name of the Lord J En- s was mag
nified. And n.any of them, who bdievcd, came 

and 

'l< Of fahat~On. 
11f·1ti'ng demons. 

t Pretenders 10 a power of e1..-
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:ind confelfcd, and made a declaration· of their· 
deeds. And a conliderablc number of thole, 
who ha<l praC\ifed cnrious arts, bringing their 
books together, burnt them before all: and they 
computed the value of them, and found it fift}' 
thouran<l ' pieces 'of filvcr ~: fo .r<iwerfully did 20 

the wcr,I of the Lord grow, and prew.il. 

Now when thcfe things IVeTf~ fu\lilled, Paul 
purpol<·d i .. fpirit, that paffi11g through Macedo-
11;a :rncl Achaia, he would go to Jerufalem, fay
ing, " Ai'ter I have been tt.cre, it i~ nece{fary 
for me alfo to fee Rome." And fending two of 
tlwf,~ that minillre<l to him, ' namely' Timothy 
and Erall:us, into Ma.:cdonia, he himfelf tbiJ. 
fome time in Alia. 1\nd there happened about 
that time no fmall tumult concerning- that way. 
For a man, whofe nam<' was Demetrius, a w<'rking 
filvcnmirh, ' by' mai:ing lilver ihrines of Diana 
pre :urcJ no fmall gain to the artificers: whom 1. j 
he gathered together, with tl1ewotkmen employed 
about the bulinefs, and faid, " Men, you. k"·ow, 
that our maintenance arifes from this rnan•,fac~ 
turc ; and you frc, and he.ai:, that this PaP' hath 
Jl"rfu2Jcd great ~Limbers of people, not · •nly of 
Erhefu,, but almcll: of all Alla, and ·h'atlL. rnrned · 
them '.dide, faying, that they are not deities, 
which arc made with hand>; fo that there is dan
ger not only that this occupation of ourS fhould 
he depreciated, hut alfo •hat the tcr.1rlc of the 
great goJ(lefs DLna lhould be deC..,i1ed, and her 
grandeur delh-oyed; · whom all Alia, an,J the 
world w.orlhippeth." And hearin~' this,' they were 
Jillecl , .. ,th rage; and cried our, faying, " Great 
is Di:111a of the Ephcfians." J\: d th~ whole city 
wa> lille<l with confufion, ~n<l they rulhr.d witfl 
on~. accord into. the thcatr•, dragging thither 
Garns, and Anllarchus, men of Macedonia, 

D 4 ·~ho 
... Or, drachmos, According tu !J,, Prideaux; 1 Z; 5 I, ller]i,,~ .. 
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30' who were' Paul's fellow-travellers. And when 
Paul would ha\·e gone in to the people, the dif
ciplcs. w~uld not permit him. And for,;e too, 
the pnnc1pal officers of Afia, as they had a frienc:!.
Jllip for him, fLnt tO him, and Cefired tht he 
would nuc venture himfelf into the theatre. Scme 
therefore were crying one thing, :ind Come a110-

th~r ; for the aflcm bly was confoild, ;m<l the 
greater part did not know for what they wne 
come together. And they thruft fo.-war<l Alex
ander from amongft the multitude •, the ]ch> 
urging him on. .-\nd A lex;:ndcr bcckonin;;· with 
his hand, would h;~ve made a defrnce to the peo
ple. But when they knnv that he v. as a Jew, 
one voice arofe from then alJ, cryir.g our frr 
about the fpace of two hour~, " Great is D'.~na 

3 5 of the Ephefians !" But the dan~dlor t ];a,·ing 
pacified the people, faid, " Ye 1;;en of Ephcfus, 
what man is there, that doth not know, th~t the 
city of the Ephcfians is de\'oted to the great zod
defs Diana, an<l to the image that fdl down from 
Jupiter! S~nce then thefe things are inconteft
able, it is necelfa.ry for you to be quiet, z.nd to 
do nothing in a precipitate manner; for you have 
brcught thefe men, who are neither robbers of 
terr:p!ee, nor b!;ifphcmcrs of yo1o1r godde(s. If 
therefore Demctri1o1s, and the artificers that are 
with him, have a charge againft any one, courts 
are held, and there are the proconfuls; let rhem 
imp!ead one another. But if you are enquiring 
any thing concerning other matters, it i];all be de-

40 termined in a legal. alTerubly.. And .indeed we 
are in danger of bemg called 111 qudhon for the 
infurrcaion, which hath happened rhis day, as 
there is no caufe by which we can account for 
this concourfe." And when he had faid thefc 
things, he difmilTed the aflcmbly. 

Now 

• Thal he might (peak unto the people.. t Or, re
corder of the ,ity, or, town .. clerk: Gr. fen be-, or 1ecrc~ilry.., 
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Nnw after the tumult was crafed, Paul calling··*· 
the Jifripks to him, and embracing them, de
p:1rtecl to go into Macedonia,. And going through 
thofe parts, and haYing exhorted them with much 
difcourfe, he came into Greece. And when he 
had continued ' there ' three months, as an am
bulh was laid for him by the Jews when he was 
about to embark for Syri;i, he thought it ad\·ifc
ablc to return by Macedonia. And Sopater the 
lkrcan acc.~mpanied him as far as Alia •; and 
of chc ThcJfalonians AriJlarchus, and Secundus; 
and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy t: and of 
the Aliacics Tychicus and Trophimus. Thefe) 
going before, !laid for us at Troas. And we fct 
fail from Philippi, after the days of unleavened 
bread, and came to them at Troas in five days, 
whcri: we continued fcvcn days. And on the 
lirfl day of the week, when the difciples met to
gether to break bread !, Paul being about to 
depart on the morrow, preached to them and 
continued his difcourfe until midnight. And 
there were many lamps in the upper room in 
which they were afiembled, and a certain young 
man, whofe name was Eutychus, fitting in an 
open window, fell into a profound lleep: and 
as Paul cominued his difcourfe a long time, he 
wa5 fo overpowered with lleep, that he fell 
down from the third ftory, and was taken up 
dead. And Paul went down, and fell uponJO 
him, and taking him in his arm~. faid, " Do 
not make any difturbance, for his life is 
in him." And going up again, and having 
broken bread, and eaten, he converfed a conlidc1•
ablc time, •even' till br~ak of day, and fa de
parted. And they brnught the youth alive, and 
were not a little comforted. But we went before 

• Afia !'roper. 
and of DCTbe Timothcns, 
btot< the tuch;uill, 

D 5 into 
t Or, Sccundus, and G.iius; 
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into tL fr:i~, ~nd failed to Affos, where we were 
t~ ta!:e up P"ul: for fa he had appointed, cliufing 
himfelf to go afoot. And as foon as he joined 
us ''' •\ 0F, we took him up, and came to Mity-

1,5 1cne. · d failing from thence, we came the 
next '.day ' overagainfi Chios ; and the • day ' 
following we tonched at Samns, and hav;n~ flaid 
at Trogyllium, we came the day after to Miktus. 
For Paul'had determined to fail by Ephefus, that 
he might not fpend any time in Afia; for he ear
neflly endeavoured,. if it were poilible for him, 
to be at Jerufalem on the day of Pentecor. •. 

But fending to Ephefus from Miletus, he called 
thither:the elders of the church. And when they 
were come to him,. he faid to them, ,, You know 
how I-have been converfant among you all the 
time,. from the firfi day in which I entered into 
Alia, forving th:: Lord with all humility, and 
with many. tean;, and trials, which befel me by 

::o the ambulhes of the Jews: •-and' how I have 
fuppref!Cd-· nothing, that·was :ulvantageous, not 
' negleaing •-to preach to you1 and to teach you 
publicly,_ and from. houfe to- houfe, tetlifyrng 
both to the Jews and_ Greeb, repentance !owarJs 
God,_ and faitli in. our Lcrd JESUS Ghrilt 
And now,. behold, I am going bound in the fpi
rit to Jerufalem, not knowing the.thinv that ·Ilic!! 
befall me in it~ excepting that the Holy Spirit 
tellifieth in c1·ery city, faying that bonds and af
flillioos· await me. But I m~ke no account of 
any of thefe things, nor do I elkcm my life pre
cious to myfelf; fo that-I n1ay ' but ' joyfully 
iinifh my courfe, and the minillry, which lh:ivc 
received of the Lord Jes u;, ' e1·en ' t6 tellify the 

~:s goipd ohhe free grnce of Goel. And now; be
hold, I know that. ye aU, :mmng wllom I h:ivc 
convcr!ed p:eachillg rh>::kingdom of God, !hall 
not fee, my face any more. Wherefore I te!l:ify 
t11 you .. this day,. that I am clear from the blood 

- of 
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of all men. fC'r ·1 have not declined to declare 
to you all the counfrl of God. Therefore take 
heed to yourfelves, an<l to the whole flock, ov~r 
which the Holy Spirit hath conll:ituted you b1-
lhops .. , to fee<l the church of God, wliich he 
hath redcemc<l with t.is own b!oC1d. For I know 
thi5, th~t after my departure grievous wolves 
will rnt~r in among you, having no mercy o?. 
the !lock. Yea, from among ;·our own fdves mer..30 
!hall arife, (peaking pcrvcrfe thi~gs, to draw 
mvay difcipks after them. Wa•ch the.·cfore, 
remembering that for the fpace of three years I 
ceafed not to warn every one by night and bJ 
day with tears. And now, brethren, I recom-. 
mcnJ you to God, and to the won' of his grac~, 
' 'e\'en ' to him, that is ab!e to edify t you, and 
to give you an inheritance among all that are 
fanetified. I have coveted 'no man's li!ver, or 
gold, or raiment. Yea, you yourfelves know, 
that thefe hands have miniftred to my necefiirjes,' 
and to thofe that were with me .. I hnve !hewed j) 
you all things, how that thus labouriig you · 
ought to affill: the infirm, and to remember ·:he 
words of the Lord JEsus, that he himfelf faid, 
" It j, much happier to ~i,•e, t~an to i-ccci,·c." 
Allll having fai<l thefc things, he knecled down 
an<l prayed with them all. And there w~s great 
lamentation among all • prefo11t : ' ;..Ed fallinr; 
up.on. Paul's neck, they killed him; elpeciall: 
gnevrng for that word, ,,·hirh he fp2ke, t)1;:> 

they lhoulcl fee his bee no more. And they 
c<lndueled him to the lhip. 

And as foon as we had \\'ithdrawn from them .. i;. 
and had [ct fa[!, \\'c c'mc "ith a din:d l'Ou1.lc to ' 
Coos, and the ne.)t 1.LH .. tl' l'th11drs, and frQr:t 
thence to l'at:ira. ,.\,,j fi11d!!1; :1 niip p;ifiin;; 

D (i "'""·'·' 
• Or, inr1"-::Ct.L'H, or O\'L~·rl·".'l~ 

~OU 'JU. 
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over to Phoenicia, we went aboard, and fct fail. 
And coming within fight of Cyprus, and k~••ing 
it on the left hand, we failed to Syria, and landed 
a1 Tyre : for there the lhi p was to unload its 
freight. And we continued there (even dap, 
finding difciples, who told Paul by the fpi:it, 

S m>t to go up to Jerufalem. But when "" h"d 
fa1ilhed thcfe • feven ' days, we departed, ar. d 
went 012r way : and they all attended us out of 
the city, with' their' wives and children; and 
kneeling down on the fca lhore, we prayed. 
And having embraced each other, we went on 
board the lhip ; and they returned back to their 
QWn houfes. And finilhing our courfe, we c.mc 
from Tyre to Ptolemais, and embracing the bre
thren, we continued with them one day. .-\nd 
on the morrow, Paul and his company departed, 
and came to Caefa~a ; and entering into the 
Jloufe of Philip the cvangelift, who was ' one ' 
ef the (even ", we lodged with him. Now he 
had four virgin daughters, who were prophctdfes. 

l.O And as we continued ' there' many days, acer
tain prophet, whofe name was AgaLus, cam~ 
down from Judea: and coming to u-. he took 
up Paul's girdle, and binding his own hands 
and feet, he faid, " Thus faith the Holy Spirit, 
{o lh:!.ll the Jews at Jerufalem bind the man whole 
girdle this is, and lhall deliver him into the 
liands of the Gentiles." And when we hl':td 
thefe things, both we and the inhabit:i.nts cf th:it 
place intreatrd him, that he would nnt go up to 
JerufaleRt. But Paul anfwtred, " \\'hat mean 
ye, •thus' weeping and breaking my heart! for 
I am ready not only to be bound, but alfo to die 
at J erufalem for the name of the Lord J Es us.'' 
And when he would not be perfoadeJ, "e 
ceafed, faying, " Let the will of the Lord he 
done." 

And 
• Deacons, m':'ntioned in chap, vi. 5• 
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Ancl after thefe days, making up our baggage, J 5 
we went up to Jerufalem. And • fome ' of the 
difcipks alfo from Caefarea went along with us, 
and brought ' us ' to one Mnafon a Cyprian,, an 
old difdple, with whom we fhould lodge. 

And when we were arrived at Jerufalem, the 
brethren received us with pleafure. And the 
next day P.1ul entered in with us to James; and 
all the cld<·rs were prcfent. And having em
braced them, he gave them a particular ac
count of thofe things, which God had dor.e 
among the G~ntiles by his ~iniflry. And when zo 
they heard ' It,' the'y glonlied the Lord, and 
faid to him, " Brother, thou feeft how many 
myriads t of belie,,ing Jews there are; and they 
are all zealous for the law. Now they have been 
informed of thee, that thou teachcll: all the Jews, 
which arc among the Gentile nations, to apofta
tize from Mofcs, faying that they ought not to 
circumcifc their children, nor to walk according 
to the culloms. What is it then 1 The multi
tude mufl by all means come together, for they 
will hear that thou art come. Therefore do this 
that we fay to thee: there are with us four men, 
who have a vow upon them ; take them, and 
purify thyfelf with them, and be at charges with 
them, that they may fiiave their heads : and all 
will know, that there is nothing in thofe thing~, 
which they have heard of thee; but that thou 
thyfelfwalkell regularly, keeping thd:iw, And2i 
as for the believing Gentiles we have wriacn, 
drtamining that they fiiould obfcrve none of thefe 
thing-s, except it be to keep themfclves from what 
is offered to idols, and from blood, and fror.1 
thal which is llrangled, and from fornication." 
Then l'aul took the men, and the next day b~ing 

punfied 
t A myriad is ten lhoufand, t See Numb. vi, 

13, &c. 
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purified with them, entered into the temple, de
claring the accomplilhment of the da-ys of puri
fication, till an olfering lbould be offered for 
every one of them'". But as the feven days were 
about to be accomplilhed, the Jews that were 
from Alia f, feeing him in the temple, threw all 
the populace into confufion, and laid hands upon 
him, crying oat,. " Ye men- of Ifrael,. help ! 
this is the man, that ·every where teachcth all men 
contrary to the pe,..p!e, and !he law,. and to this 
place; and hath cirr brought Greeks into the 
temple, and polluted this hoiy place." (For 
they had before feen· Trophimus the Ephe/ian in 
the city with him, whom they imagined that 

30 Paul· had btought into the temple.) .i\nd the 
whole city was moved, and there was a concourfe 
of the /eople; and laying hold 'of Paul, they 
dragge him out of the temple: and immediately 
the gates were llfut. And when they went about 
to kill him, word was brought to the tribune of 
the· cohort; that"aU J erufalem was in, confufion : 
Whb immediately t:JOk foldien, and centurions, 
and r3n·in•among th.em. And when they faw the 
trib\i:1e ami th<' foldiers, they ceafed from beat
inl', P:.ul. Then the tribune drew near, and took 
him t. and wmmanded him to be bound with 
r1·;0 chains·; and enquired who he was, and "h"t 
he had done. Ar.cl fame among the multitude 
ci~td out one thin~·. and fome another. And .:s 
Pc could not "'""'~·the certainty by rc~fnn c'.· th~ 
tnmt:!~, he co111m:indcd him' to be cnricd i1~to 

35 tne caHic .. But when he w~.s upon t!:c fci;s. it 
came to. p:ifa that he was borne II by the fr,;,lic-r:, 
bcc:rnfc of the violence of the croud;·. For the 
multitude of the people followed, crying out, 
" ;\way with him~" 

Ru· 
• ~et· !"umb. vi, ,.,, &c. t Come M ci.::eb-.1'~ 

th·: fr,,,\ "f ;wnrccoil. • ! Into hi> cuJlcd;r, ! Uc· 
iwrn ;.he gn:und. 
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But as Paul was going to be brought into, the 
caflle, he faid to the trihune, " May I be al
lowed to fpeak to thee?" And • he faid, " Canil 
thou·fpeak Greek? art not th<>u that Egyptian,. 
who..didll: before thefe days llir up a fcdition, and 
lead out· into the wildernefs four thoufand mur
derers ?" But Paul fa.id,." I am indeed a Jew of 
Tarfus in Cilicia, a citizen of no inconliderable · 
city ; ·and I in treat thee, permit me to fpeak to 
the people " 

And on his giving him permiffion, Paul ftand- 40 
iilg- Oil the Jlairs, beckoned with his hand. t<l< the 
people·;· and 'when: there was a great lilence,. he· 
addretred them in:; the Hebrew dialea, faying, 
" Men, brethren, and fathers t; hear my. apo-.:;r 
logy, • which· I make' now to you." And when · 
they heard that he. ad.dreffi:d them in the Hebrew. 
d:ialell:, t~y the rather kept filence : and· he faid,. 
" I am indeed a Jew,. born at Tarfus in Cilicia,. 
but educated in tliis city at the.feet ·of Gamaliel,, 
• and ' accurately· iDftruaed in the law of o.ur ft-. 
thers ; being. zealous for- God; as you. all are at 
this c;lay: wh·o perftcuted. this way to the death; 
binding both: men· and 'women1 and delivering 
th_cm into prifons : a3 alfo the high priell is my :; -
w1tnefs., and all 'the· court· of the· elders ; from 
whcm alfo ha\'ing-received· lem:rs co the brethren, 
I went to D~1rafcus to bring thofe that were there 
bCJund to Jerufalem, that ·they might be punilhe<l. 
And it came to· pafs that as l was ·On· my jo~;rney, 
and W3> ccime nigh· to,Damafcuii about noon, on 
~ fodden a great '1ir;ht fhone about .me from hea. 
'en ; and I fell to the groun<l, and hear,! a 1·oicl· 
fa"ing to n1e, " Saul, Saul; .why doll: thou per
J;'.rutc me i" But I anfwercd, " Who art thou, 
Loni '" And he faid unto me, "--I am 1 Es us the 

Na-
"' J-k.1rinf!, liirn f1't'Jk ia tlic Greek J.inguJge.. f Or, 

r·'licr, "~ft'n-~)n:1hrrn, and f;1thcrs ... ·so cll~.:,,hor 

" Men~ bn thr...:n 11 unly means " Brl:thn:n.~· .B, ' 
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Nazarene, whom thou perfecutdt." And· they 
that were with me,. faw the light indeed, and 
were terrified ; but they did not hear • the ¥oice 

Jo of him, that fpake to me. And I faid, "Lord, 
what lhall I do ?" And the Lord faid unto me, 
" Arife, and go to Damafcus, and there it thall 
be told thee of all things, which are appointed 
for thee to do." And as I could not fc<: hv rca
fon of the glory of that light; being led by the 
hand of thofe that were with me, I came to Da
mafcus. And one Ananias. a pious man ;ic
cording to the law, who had an honourable cha
ratler among the Jews that dwelt • at Damafcus,' 
coming to me, and Handing by me, faid to me, 
1 ' Brother Saul, look up." And in that very 
hour I looked up upon him. And he faid, " The 
God of our fathers hath fore-ordained thee to 
know his will, and to fee that righteous perfon; 

15 and to hear a voice from his mouth ; bccaulc 
thou lhalt be his witncfs to all men of thofe 
things, which thou hall feen and heard. And 
now why dolt thou delay? Arife, and be bap
tized, and walh away thy fins, invoking the name 
of the Lord." And it came to pafs, that when 
I was returned to Jerufalem, and was pra;•ing in 
the temple, I was in a trance; and I faw him 
faying to me, " Make halle, and depart quickly 
from Jerufalem, for they will not receive thy tef
timony concerning me." And I faid, " Lord. 
they know I was 1mprifoning, and fcourging in 
the fynagogucs them, that belie,·ed in thee ; 

zo and when the blood of Stephen thy martyr wa~ 
lhed, I alfo \vas Hamling by, and confenting to 
his llaughrer, and kept the garments of thofe that 
llcw him." And he faid to me, " Go thy way, 
for I will fend thee far off to the Gentiles--" 

Anu they heard him to this word, and then 
lifted up their voice, faying, " Away with this 
fellow from the earth, for it is not fit that h~ 

lhould 
" i. c, di./lintlly, See Aets ix, 7, 8, &c, 
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lhould live." And as they were crying out, and 
were rending their ~arments, and caning dull 
into the air, the tnbune commanded that he 
Jhould be brought into the callle, and ordered 
that he lhould be put to the quellion • by fcourg
ing, that he might know for what caufc they 
raifcd fuch an outcry againll him. And as they 25 
were binding him with thongs, Paul faid to the 
centurion who llood bv, " hit lawful for you 
to fcourgc .; man, who' is a Roman, and uncon
Jcmned !" And the centurion hearing • thi~,· 
\\ent and told the tribune, faying, " Confider 
what you are about to. do, for this man is a Ro
man." And the tribune came, and faid to him, 
" Tell me, art thou a Roman i" And he faid, 
" Yes." And the tribune anfwered, " I ob
tained this freedom with a confidcrable furn of 
money." ;\nd Paul n·plied, " But I was free
born." They therefore, who were about to have 
put him to the qudl:ion, immediately departed. 
from him : and the tribune was afraid, when he 
knew that he was a Roman, and bec:::ufe he had 
bound him f. 

And on the morrow defiring to know certainly 30 
of what he was accufed by the Jews, he loafed 
him from his bonds, and commanded the chief 
pricfis, and all their Sanhedrim to come together; 
and bringing Paul down, he fet him before them. 
And Paul looking attentively on the Sanhedrim, .. * .. 
faid, " Men • and ' brethren, I have even to 
th.is day converfed before God in all good con~ 
fuencc--" And Ananias the high priefi com
manded thofc that llood hy him, to fir.ite him 
on the mouth. Then Paul faid to him, " God 
is about to fmite thee, 0 thou whited wall! For 
fittcll thou to judge me according to th.: law, and 
yet in violation of the law commamlcll me to bt1 

fmittcn ?" 
• Or, cxaminrd by, &c. t Or, was afraid becafe 

he h•d ~ound him, "hen he knew, "'c· B, 
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fmitten ?" But they that ftoad--hy i:,_:,1, " D0ft 
5 thou revile the high priell: of God?'' ,1_nd Pau! 

faid; " Brethren, I was not aware th;,: it w~, 
the high prieft; for it is wrir,ten, " Th~,, iha'r 
not fpeak evil of the ruler of thy peer: !c '." 
Then Paul pcrcfr:ing that the one part were ,: ,,[ 
ducees, and the other Pharifees, cried out in ;ii, 
Sanhcdrim, " Men ' and ' brethren, I ~m a Pl1;c. 
rifee, the fon of a Pharifee; for the hope t en,! 
refurreaio:1 of the dead I am ~rought iNo jud;: 
ment." And 'rl his fpe;;king this,. there"'~' a 
contention between the Pharifees and the S:1d1li:
eees; and the multitude was divided. For the 
Sadducee:; ray, there is no refurreC\ion, [nc:thr1 
angel t,] nor fpir_it; but the Pharifees coni'c1'1 
both. , .. id there was a great clam.our; and fr.( 
Scribe' ' wfio were ' on the fide of the Pharifee' 
uofe and cor.t~nded, faying, •• We find no e,·: 
in this man ; but if a friirit, or an angel hatl 
fpokero to him, let us not light againfi God.' 

JO And as a great clifturbance arofe, the tribun1 
fearing !ell Paul fho,,Jd be torn iii pieces by them 
com :ianded the foldicrs to ("O down, anJ t~k1 
him by force from the midil of them, ad t\ 

bring him into the c:1ftle~ 

And in the followi•1g ni?ht the Lord ll:andinr 
bv him, faid, " lk of good courage, Paul : f,, 
as thou·hart tefiifid the things concerning me .l 

Jer:ifalem, fo thou mull: alfo h~:ir tcfiimony :• 
Ro1nc · And wh.en it was day, fomc of th 
Jews, entering into a confpir:icy, h.;und then: 
felves with a curfe, fayiCJg, that they would nci 
thereat nor drink till they had killed Paul. :\11' 
they were more than forty, who had ~lade .rhi 
agreement. And they came to th~ clnef pncll 
aml elders, and faid, " We have bonnd ourfelh· 

b• 

• EKod. xxii. 28. l Or, for the l1ore, n·cn 11: 
r:.furreltion, &c.. t- This perh•pds a blofs added, B. 
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by a folemn anathema ", not to talle any thing 
till we have llain Panl: now therefore do you l) 
with the Sanhedrim fignify to the tribune, that 
he bring him down to you to.morrow, as if you 
would more accurately di!cufs what relates to 
l1im; and we are ready to kill him before he can 
come near you. But Paul's filler's fon hearing 
of the ambnfh, came, and entering into the caf. 
tk, tolJ Paul. And Paul calling one of the cen
tlll"ions to nim, faicl, " Conduel this young man: 
to the tribune, for he hath fomething to tell him." 
He therefore took, and led him to the tribnne, 
and faid, " Paul the prifoner calling me to him, 
dcfired that I would bring unto thee this young 
man, who hath fomething to tell thee." And 
the tribune taking him by the hand, and leading 
him into a retired place, enquired ' of him,' 
" What is it that thou haft to tell me?" And he zo 
faid, " The Jews have agreed together to aJk 
thee, that thou wouldeJl: bring down Paul to
morrow to the Sanhedrim, as if they would en, 
qnire fomething more accnrately concerninP.: hirir. 
But C:o not be prevailed npon by them; fo~ there 
11re more than ·forty of them lie in an amlrnih foi-, 
him, who have obliged themfelves by a curie nei~ 
ther to eat nor (!rink till they have killed him ;· 
and thl'y ar!' now ready, "waiting :m order from 
thee." The trihunc therefore di!milled the young· 
man with a charge, " Be Cure • thou ' tell no 
man, that thou hall difcovered thefc things to 
111e." Ancl he called to'him two of the centu
rions, anJ faid, " Prrpare two hundred fnldiers 
to go to Cacfarea; and feventy hor!emen, and 
two hunJred fpearmen by the third honr of the 
night t; and provide bealls to fet Pnul upon,. 
and conduct him in fafety to Felix the gover-

• Or, great curfe, 
1vcnin;:. 

nor."· 
t Nine o'clock in tha 
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:z.5 nor ~ ." And he wrote an cpiJlle, the content; 
()fwhich are in this copy. 

" Claudius Lylias to his excellency Felix the 
governor, ' fcndeth ' greeting. 
" This man was feizcd by the Jews, and ha<l 

" like to have Leen llain by them; when I came 
"' with a party of foldiers, and rcfcued him : 
" ' ;llld ' I h:!ve learnt ' fir.cc ' tlut he i; :: Ro" 

man t. And defiring to know the· crime of 
which they accufe<l him, I brought him before 

" the Sanhedrim: whom I found to be accufed 
ce;;,cer'ling queflions of their law, bur to have 
nothing chargeJ upon him worthy of death, 

3v" or ul Londs. P.ut when it was fignified to me 
that an ambulh would be hid for the man by 
the Jews, I im1,1ediately • fent ' him to thee, 
comm;,nJing his accdcrs alfo to declare before 
thee what they have againll him. Farewd." 

The foldicrs therefore as it was commanded 
them, taking up Paul, brought him by night t• 
Antipatris. And the next day they returned to 
the caftle, leaving the horfemen to go with him; 
who entering into Caefarn, and delivering the 
epilHe to the governor, prefented Paul alfo before 
him. And when the governor had read ' the let
ter,' he alk.ed of what province he was: and be-

H ing informed that he was of Cilici.a, " I will 
hea.t thee, faid he, when chine accufers arc alfo 
come." And he commanded him to be kept in 
Herod's Praetorium t· 

-t.1- And after five days the high pridl Ananias 
· came down, with the elders, and a certain ora

tor • named ' Tertullus; and they made th<"ir ap
pearance 

I Of the province. t Or., Huing h·rn11 th•t 
he was a Roman, ilnJ drfiring, &c. t This \\-d.:.a 
pal•c• and court bujk by HcroJ the Creat, 
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rc~r:mce before the governor againft Paul. ~nd 
!11, b~ing called.; Tcrw!J.1s began to accufe him, 
fa) ing, " As .we enj1,y gc~at peace by your 
mca10s, and ' as ' illuftrious d~eds are happily 
drrne co this nation by your pruJent adminitlra
tion ; we accept it alwai» and in all places, 
moll noble F<O:iv, with all thankfulnefs. Never
thclds that i n.:iy net tn·uble you iarthr~, I be
frech _you to hear us in a fr w '"' rds, with your 
' ufual ' ca. Jnur : tl'r we ha\e found this man a 5 
pcllilent fr1Jow, ar:-1 a monr of fcdition among 
all the jfws thrcJ1gho11r the worlci, and.a ring
kader of the fell of the Nazarenes: who hath at
tempted a.lfo.to profa~e the temple, and whom we 
apprLhcnc!cd, and would have judged according 
to our law ; but Lyf1as the tribune coming 1.1pon 
us with a great force, took ' him' away out of 
our hands, commanding his accufers to come to 
you; by which means, you may yourfclf on ex
amination take cognizance of all tht:fc things, 
of which we accufe him." And the Jews alfo 
gave their afTent, faying, that thefe things 
were fo. 

Then Paul, after the governor had made a .lig- 10 
nal to him to fpc2k, anfwercd, " Knowing that 
thou, 0 Felix, hall been for Cevera! years a judge 
ro thi, nation, I anfwer for myfclf with the more 
chcarfulncfs : fince thou mayC"H know, that it is 
no more than twelve days fince I went up to wor
fhip at Jerufalem ; and they neither found me 
difputing with any man in the temple, nor mak
ing any infurreltion among the people, either in 
the fynagogues, or in the city : nor can they 
produce any proof of the things., ccuicerning which 
they now accufe me. But this I co1lfef9 unto 
thee, that after the way, which they call herefy, 
k> worfhip I the God of our fathers; believing 
all thing9 which are written in the Jaw and in 
the prophets ; having hope towards Ggd ' ofr..5 

-4 that,' 
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that.' which they themfelves alfo expeCl:, that 
there iliall be a refurretl:ion of the dead, both of 
the jufr and of the unjull:. And upon this ac
count, I exercife myfelf to have always an inof
fenfive confcience towards God, and towards 
men. Now after feveral years, I came to bring 
alms to my nation, and olferinJp: upon which 
fome Afiatic Jews found me punfied in the tem
ple, neither with multitude, nor with tumult: 
who ought to have been prefent before :hee, and 
to accufe ' me ' if they had any thing ag~in!1 

::ome: or let thefe themfelves fay, if when I ftood 
before the Sanhedrim, they found any crime in 
me; unlefs it be with relation to this one word, 
which I cried out when I ftood among them, 
" That for the refurreC1:ion of the dead I am 
judged by you this day." 

And when Felix heard thefe things, he put 
them off, faying, " After I have been more ac
curately informed concerning ' this ' way, when 
Lyfias the tribune cometh down, I will take cog
nizance of the affair between you." _l\.nd he 
commanded the centurion to keep Paul, and let 
him have liberty, and to hinder none of his 
friends from allifiing' him;' or coming to him. 

And after fame days Felix coming with Dru
filla his wife, who was a Jcwefs, fent for Paul, 

z5 and hear<l him concerning faith in CHRIST. And 
as he reafaned concerning righteoufnefs, and tem
perance, and judgment to come, Felix trembling, 
anfwered, " Go thy way for this time, and I will 
take fame future opportunitv to call for thee." 
And he hoped alfo that money would be g.i1 en 
him by Paul, that he might fet him at liberty ; 
and therefore he fent the more frequently for him, 
and difcourfd with him. Now after two years 
were ended, Felix was fucceeded by Portius fer 
tus ; and Felix willing to ingratiate himfclf 1vi:!i. 

· the Jews, left Paul a prifoner. 
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When ,Eefius therefore was come into the pro-··*· 

dnce, after three days he went up from Caefa~ 
rea to J erufalem, and the high prielt, and the 
chief amon~ the Jews appeared before him againll: 
Paul, and rntreated him, begging favour againll: 
him, that he would fend for him to Jerufalem ; 
laying an ambufh to kill him by the way. But 
Fell us anfwered, that Paul Jhould be kept at 
Caefarea, and that he himfelf would Jhortly fet 
out ' for that place: ' " therefore, faid he, let S 
thofe of you, who are able, go down with ' me.' 
and if there be any thing ' criminal ' in this man, 
let them accufe him .. " And having continued 
among them more than ten days, he went down 
to Caefarea, and the next day fitting down on 
the tribunal, he commanded Paul to be brought • 
. ..\nd when he appean:d, the Jews, who tame 
duwn from Jernfalem, flood round about, bring• 
jng many heavy accufations againft Paul, which 
they were not able to prove; while he anfwered 
for himfelf, " Neither againft the laws of the 
Jew>, nor againll: the temple, nor againll: Caefar, 
hal'e I committed any off'ence at all." Bnt Fef
tus willing to ingratiate himfelf with the Jews, 
anfwered Paul, and faid, " Wilt thou go up to 
J erufalem, and there be judged before me con
cerning thefe things!" But Paul faid, " I am ro 
fianding at Caefar's tribunal, where I ought to 
be judged: I have done no wrong to the Jews, 
as thou knowell perfe8:ly well. For if indeed I 
have done wrong, or have committed any thing 
worthy of death, I refufe not to die : but if there 
i.; nothing 'in thole things' of which thefe accufe 
me, no man can give me up to ' gratify ' them! 
1 appeal unto Caefar." Then Feilus having 
fpoken with the council, anfwered, " Hall thou 
appealed unto Caefar? Unto Cada? thou Jhalt 
go.', 

And 
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And when fome days were paired, k~g Agrip
pa and Berenice came to Caefarea to pay their 
refpefts to Feftus. And as they continued there 
many days, Feftus laid before the king the cafe • 
of Paul, faying, " There is a certain man left 

15 in bonds by Felix: concerning whom, when I 
was at Jerufalem, the chief priells, and the elJcri 
of the Jews informed ' me,' defiring judgment 
againft him. To whom I anfwcred, that it is 
not the cuftom of the Romans to give up any man 
to dcftruCtion, till he that is accufed, ha\'e the 
accufcrs face to face, and be allowed an oppor
tunity of making his dcfrnce as to the crime b;d 
to his charge. \\'hrn therefore they were come 
hither, I without any delay fat down upon the 
tribunal next day, and commanded the man to 
be brought forth. Againll whom, when the ac
cufers llood up, they brought no charge of fuch 
things as I fuppofed; but had certain quefiions 
againll him relating to their own religion, and 
about one J Es us, that was dead, whom Paul af-

::o .firmed to be alive. But as I was dubious of th.e 
queftion relating to him l• I faid, that if he 
were willing he lhould go to Jerufalem, and there 
be judged of thefe things. But Paul appealinr, 
to be kept to the hearing of ' our' augult ' em
peror,' l commanded him to be kept till I could 
fend him to Caefar." Then ~'\grippa faid unto 
Fcilus, " I alfo would willingly hear l the man 
myfelf." And he faid, "To-morrow thou lhalt 
hear him." 

The next day therefore, Agrippa and Berenice 
coming with great pomp, and entering into the 
place of audience, with the tribunes and princi 
pal men of the city; at the command of Fellus 
Paul was brought forth. And Fellus faid, " 0 
king Agrippa, and all ye, who are prefent with 

• Or, bufincfs, 
'°rt of qucftion9, 

us, 
t Or, doubted roncerning fud'I 

l Or, woul~ deJire to hear, 
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u;, ye fee this man, concerning whom all the 
multitude of the Jews have pleaded with me, 
both at Jerufalem, an<l here, crying out, that 
he ought- not to live any longer. But I could not z5 
apprehend him to have done any thing worthy of 
death ; yet as he himfelf hath appealed to ' our • 
augufi ' emperor,' I have determined to fend 
him. Concerning whom I have nothing certain 
to write to his majefiy: wherefore I have brought 
him out be.fore you 'all,' and efpecia!ly before 
thee, 0 king Agrippa, that after examination 
taken, I may have fomething to write: for it 
fccms to me abfurd to fend a prifoner, and not to 
fignify alfo the crimes ' alledged ' againfi him. _ 

Then Agrippa ·faid unto Paul, " It is per- ·11' 
mitted unto thee to fpeak for thyfelf." Then 
Paul firetching forth his hand, made his de
fence . 

. " I efiee~ myfel( happy, 0 king Agrippa, 
that I am this day to make my defence before 
thee, concerning all thofe things of which I am 
accufed by the Jews; efpecially as thou art ac
quainted with all the cufloms, and the quefiions 
among the Jews : wherefore I in treat thee that 
thou wilt hear me with patience. The manner 
of my life from my youth,. which from the be
ginning was fpcnt among my own n:::tion at Je
rufalem, is known to all the Jews; who knew S 
me• from the firit (if they would teflify) that 
according to the HriClefl feel: of our religion I 
lived a l'harifee. And now.I fiand in jud.,mrnt 
for the hope of that promife, which was m<~de by 
Go<l unto ' our' fathers : to which ' promife ' 
our .twelve tr!bes hope to attain, w?rlhipping 
contrnually mght and day: concernmg which 
hope, 0 king Agrippa, I am accufed by the 

E Jews. 
• Or, arc acquainted with me, 
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Jews.--" Why lhould it be judged an incre
dible tning by you, that God Jhould raife the 
dead ? I indeed thought with myfelf, that I 
ought to do many things contrary to the name 

Joof)Esus the Nazarene. Which accordingly I did 
in Jerufalem; .and I Jhut up many of the faints 
in prifon, having received authority from the 
chief priell:. And when ' fome of them ' were 
killed, I gave my vote againll:' them:' and fre
quently punilhing them in all the fyna_gogues, I 
com~elled them to blafpheme: and being ex
ceedrngly mad againH them, I perfecuted ' them' 
even to foreign cities. With this view, as I was 
going to Damafcus, with authority and commif
fion from the chief pricfl:s, at mid-day ' while I 
was ' in the way, ·o king Agrippa, I faw a 
light from heaven, exceeding the fplendor of the 
fun, lhining about me, and thofe who travelled 
with me. And when we were all fallen down 
to the earth, f heard a voice [peaking to me, 
;md faying in the Hebrew language, " S:tul, 
Saul, why doll: thou perfecute me? ~ it is ' hanl 

J 5 for thee to kick againfl: the goads." ,\nd I faii.l, 
" Who art thou, Lordi" And he faid, " I am 
JES us, whom thou perfecutell:. But arife, and 
il:and upon thy feet, for to this purpofe I ha\'e 
appeared unto thee, to ordain thee a minill:er, 
and a witnefs both of the .things, which thou 
hall: feen, and of thofe in which I will appear 
unto thee : delivering thee from the people, and 
• from' the Gentiles, to whom I now fend thee, 
to open their eyes, that they may turn from dark
nefs to light, and 'from' the power of Satan unto 
God;_ that they may receive forgivfncfs of fins, 
and an inheritance among them that arc fanCli
fied through faith, which is in me f." From 

that 

• Or, what> Is it thought incredible. 1- Or, 
forgivcncfs of fin.s BY .FAITH ••• , and inheritance amo.ug 
(hem, which are fanClilied, B. 

5 
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that time, 0 king Agrippa, I was not difobe
dient to the heavenly vi/ion : but declared firll 20 

to them at Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and 
through all the country of Judea, and ' then ' to 
the Gcctiles, that they lhould repent, and return 
to God, performing deeds worthy of repentance. 
On account of thefe things, the Jews feizing 
me in the temple, attempted to have killed 'me' 
with their own hands. Having therefore ob
tained help from God, I continue until this day, 
tetlifying both to (mall and great, faying nothing 
but what the prophets and Mofes having declared 
fhould be; that the Melliah "having fulfered, and 
being the firfl who rofc from the dead, fhould 
difcover light to the people, and to the Gen
tiles.--" 

And as he was thus making his defe.ncc, Fe[.. 
tu.c f:tiJ with a loud voice, " !'au! thou art dif
trackd: much lludy drivcth thee to madncfs." 
But he replied, " I am not mad, mo!l noble :5 
Fcllus; but utter the words of truth, and fober
ncfs. For the king knoweth of thcle thing~. to 
whom alfo I (peak with frcc<lom : for I am per
foadcd none of thcfo things an: hitl,Jen from him, 
lincc tl1is i:: not ' an affair ' tranfa.'led in a cor
ner. 0 king Agripp;1, belicvcH thou the pro
phet> ! I know that thou believe!\." Then A
grippa faid unto Paul, " Thou almoll: pcrfuadell: 
me to hecomt' a chrillian." And Paul faid, " I 
would to God, that not only thou, but alfo ;-,ll 
that hear me this day, were both almolf, :rnd al
together Cuch as I am, except thefe bcnJs." t\nd3c 
::is he foiJ thi1, the king arofe, and the governor, 
and llcrcnicc, and thofe who fate wilh th~m. 
Ami when they had re1iirccl, they fpakc one with 
another, faying, " This man hath done nothing 
worthy of <lcath, or of bonds." And Agrippa 
faid to FeHus, " This man might have been li:t 
at liberty, if he had not appealed-unto Cacfar." 

E 2 And 
"' Gr, Chritl, 
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4 And as it was determined that we• lhould faiJ 
· into Italy, they delivered Paul, and fame other 

prifoners, to a centurion of the .A ugu!l:an cohort, 
whofe name was Julius. And going on board a 
!hip of Adramyttis t, we weighed anchor, in. 
tending to fail by the coa!l:s of Alia t; Ariftar
chus a Macedonian of Thelfalonica beiP.g with 
us. And the next' day ' we reached Sidon: and 
Julius treating Paul with great humanity, per
mitted 'him' to go to his friends, and to enjoy the 
benefit of their care. Anci weighing anchor from 
thence, we failed under Cyprus, becaufe the 

5 winds were contrary. And failing through the 
fea over-again!l Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came 
to Myra, ' a city ' Qf Lycia. And there the cen
turion finding a fuip of Alexandria bound fo1 
Italy, put us on board it. And when we had 
failed llowly for fevcral days, and were hardly 
got over-ag?.inll: Cnidt?s, the wind not permitting 
us, we failed under Crete, over-againll: Sal
mone II : and paJiing it with difficulty, we came 
to a certain place called The Fair Havens, in 
the neighbourhood of which was the city of La
fea. And, as much time was fpent, and failing 
was now hazardous becaufe the fall: § was al-

1oready over, Paul exhorted' them,' faying unto 
them, " Sirs, I perceive this voyage will be at
tended with injury, and great damage, not only 
to the lading, and the !hip, but alfo to our lives." 
But the centurion paid greater regard to the pi-
1ot, and the rnall:er of the vellel, than to thofe 
.things which were fpokcn by Paul. And as the 
haven was not commodious to winter in, the 

greater 

,. St, Luke now rpeaks in his own perfon. t A 
city of Myfia, not far from Pergamos. :I: The Leifer. 
1J A promontory on the eaflern coaft of that iflon<l. 
~ Of expiation, kept on the 25th of our September : ot 
which time failing in the Mediterranean is unfafc on "'· 
count of the Michaelm•s llows, 

4 
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greater part advifed to fet fail fror;i thenc~, if 
they might poffibly reach to Phaemce to \ymter 
• there; which is ' a haven of Crete, looking to 
the fouth-weft;and north-wcil. And as the fouth 
wind blew gently, fuppofing they were fecur~ of 
•their' purpofe, they weighed anchor,_ and failed 
on clofe to Crete. IJut not long niter, there 
arofe againft her " a tcmpcftuous wiul, which is 
called J•:uroclvdon t· And as the l11ip was via-I) 
lcntly hur·ieci away, and was not able to bear 
up againH the wind, we gave ' her' np, and 
were driven. And running under a certain 
illand called Clauda1 we were hardly able ro get 
mafl-crs of the boat: which when they had hoillcd 
up, they ufed helps, under-girding the l11ip; and 
fearing left they fhould fall upon the quickfands, 
thev thuck fail, ancl fo were dri\·en. And as 
we 'were exceedingly tolfeJ by the florm, the next 
•day' they lightned the l11ip: and the third• day' 
we call out w1th our own hands the tackling of 
the fhip. Now as neither fun nor llars appeared 20 

for feveral days, and no fmall tc:npefl: prelred 
upon ' us,' all remainder of hope that we might 
be delivered, was taken away. And when there 
was great want of food, then Paul llanding in 
the mi<lfl of them, faid, " Sirs, you ought to 
have hearkened to me, and not to have loofed 
from Crete, and ' fo' have gained this injury 
and lofs. Neverthclefs even now I exhort you 
to be of good courage ; for there lhall be no lofs 
of any life among you ; but only of the lhip. 
For there appeared to me this night an angel of 
the God, whofe 1 am, and whom I worlhip, faying, 
" Fear not, Paul ; thou mull be prefented be
fnr" Caefar ; and'behold, God hath given thee 
nil of Lhcm that fail with thee." Wherefore take 25 
courage, Sirs, for I trull in God, that it /hall 

E 3 be 
. • i. e the fhip. Or, 'it,' i. e, Crete, Beqg, t Or, 
in modern phrafo, a Lcvantcr, See Shaw's T1av, p. 358-361, 
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be Co, ~.ccording to the manner in which it hatb 
.been fpoken to me. But we muft be caft upon a 
certain ifland." And when the fourteenth night 
was come, as we were tofl"ed up and down in 
the Adriatic fea, the mariners fufpeCtcd about 
midnight, that they drew near to fome land : 
and founding they found ' it ' twenty fathoms ; 
and having gone a little way from thence, and 
founding again, they found ' it' fifteen fathom>. 
And fearing left they lhould fall upon Come rocky 
fuore, they cafi four anchors out of the llern, 

3oand withed that the day would break. But 
when the the mariners endea\·oured to flee out 
of the lhip, anci had let down the boat into the 
fea, under pretence that they were about to carry 
out anchors from the fhip-head, Paul faid to the 
centurion, and the foldiers, " U nlefs thcfe .. con
tinue in the lhip, ye ~zhnot be faved t·" The1f 
the foldiers cut off the cords of the boat, and let 
it fall off. And whil~ the day was coming on, 
i'aul exhorted them all 10 take ' fame ' food, 
faying, " To-day you are looking for the four
teenth day!, and continue fafiing, haYing taken 
nothing II· Therefore l exhc rt you to t:ike 'fomc' 
food, ii nee this is ' proper ' for your fafety : for 
not a hair t1iall fall from the head of any of you." 

35 And when he hadfpokcn thus, and had took bread, 
he gave thanks ro God before them a!!, and 
having broken ' it,' he began to eat. And be
ing all encouraged, they alfo took ' fome ' food. 
And we were in the lhip two hundred and fe,·enty-

fix 
, • Without whofe help we cannot manage her. -f· The 

promife of faving their lives being upon conditj?n th.at they 
tock the man prudential methods, the prcfen~ circ~m~anc:j 
woulJ Jdmit. t Since you have been in rh1s d1fl:rels. 
IJ Of a r.cgu~ar mcal.--Or, '.' E;xpe~ing th.e. fon:;ce.nth 
day, which 1s to-d~y, you continue w1thou; CJ.tin~. 1, c. 
Out of expedation oi the fourteenth, which they look"'.'1 
upon as critical, they had forgot to eat all that dJy. Pop< s 
OdyO; ~ii, 35i. Note, 
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fix fouls in all. And being fatisfied with- food, 
they lightened the lhip ; ~nd call: out the co~n 
into the fea. And when 1t was day, they dtd 
not know the land ; but they perceived a certain 
creek, having a lhore •, into which they were 
minded, if thev were able, to ha,·e thruft the 
lhip. And whe

0

n they had weighed their anchors, 40 
they committed ' the lhip ' to the fea, at the fame 
time loofing the rudder bands f,. and 110ining up 
the mair. -fail to chc wind, they made for the 
lhore !· But falling on a rI.1ct: where two feas 
met, they ra11 the Jhip aground; and the fore 
part ftuck falt, anq remained immoveable, while 
the hinder part was broken by the force of the 
waves. And the counfel of the foldiers was, that 
they lhould kill the prifoner~, !ell any one lhould 
fwim away, and efcape. But the centurion be
ing dcfirous to fave Paul, hindered them from 
' their' purpofe, and commanded thofe that could 
fwim, to throw • thcmfeh-es ' 011t firfi into the fea, 
and get away to land : and the remainder fome 
upon planks, an_d others upon fomc of ' tb.c 
things' of the lhip. And fo ircame to pafs that 
they all got fafe to land. 

And being got fafe' to land,' they tlien knew-fr· 
that the illand was called Melita JI. And the ' 
barbarians treated us with uncommon humanity; 
for having kindled a fire t11ey brought us all to 
' it,' bccaufe of the prefent rain, and becaufe of 
the cold. Now as Paul was gathering up a bun
dle of flicks, and laying them upon the fire, a 
viper coming out of the heat, fafiened upon his 
hirnd. And as foon as the barbarians faw the 

E 4 fierce 

• Convenient for landing. t Which had been 
faflcncd before, "hen they let thr vtnel drive: but were 
no:" _loofrued, in order ~o fleer her in!o the creek. t Or, 
ho1ibn5 up the forcfail, were corned by the wind to the 
fuore. .B, II At rrefcnt Malla, 
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fierce animal hanging on his hand, they fa!d one 
to another, " This man is certainly a murderer, 
whom ' divine ' venge1rnce hath not permitted to 

5 live, though he be faved from the fea." But he 
lhaking off the fierce anim~.l into the fire, foffercd 
no evil. However they expefted that he fboulci have 
fwollen, or fuddenly have fallen down dead: ar:d 
having waited a conliderable time, and feeing r.o 
rnifchief befal him, changing their mir.ds, they 
faid, he was a God. And in the neighbourhood 
·of that place, there was the eftate of the Chief• 
of the ifland, whofe name was Pub!ius; \\ho 
having received us into his houfe, entertained us 
in a courteous manner for three days. And fo 
it was, that the father of Publius being feized 
with a fever and bloodv flux, was confined to his 
bed: to whom Paul go'ing in, and ha\'ir.g prayed, 
laid his hands on him, and healed him. Now 
therefore when this • miracle ' was wrought, the 
reft alfo, who had diforders in the ifland, came 

1 o and were healed. Who alfo honcured us with 
great honours, and when we departed put on 
board fuch things as were necei1ary. Ar.cl after 
three months we departed in a fbi p of Alexandria, 
that had wintered in the ii1and, whofe fign was 
Caftor and Pollux t· And being arrived at Sy
racufe, we continued there three days. From 
thence we coafted round, and came over-againft 
Rhegiurn. And after one day the fouth wind 
arifing, we came in two days to Puteoli : where 
we found brethren, and were intreated to ftay 
with them (even days: and fo we went for Rome. 

15 And from thence the brc.~:,ren having heard of 
our 'affairs,' 1.:ame out to meet us, ' fame ' as 

far 

• Th.e governor of th!s iOand was coiled f,mply, The 
CHIEF, npJ1o,.. Vid. Grot. t Ti1e ar.cienB; had 
images both at the head and fiern: from the lirll, cJiJ<'d 
the sJGN, the Jhip was named: the other w3s that of t~e 
tutelar deity, Caftqr and Pollui were prebably both, 
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far as Appii Forum; and 'others' to the Three 
Taverns : whom when Paul faw, he thanked 
God, and took courage. 

·And when we came to Rome, the centurion 
delivered the priConcrs to the captain " of the 
band : but Paul was permitted to dwell apart in 
an houfe of his own, with a fo!dier that guarded 
him. And it came to pafs that after three days, 
Paul called together thofe that were the chief of 
the Jews. And ";hen they were come together, 
he faid unto them, " Men ' and ' brethren, 
though l have done nothing contrary to the peo
ple, or to our pate.ma) culloms, yet was I de
livered a pr;lcmer from Jerufalem into the hands 
of the Rom:1ns; who having examined me, were 
willing to ha1·c fct •me' at liberty, as there was no 
c.1ute 

0

of drath in me. But when the Jews op
pafod ' it,' I was obliged to appeal to Caefar; 
• yet ' not as having any thing of which to ac
cufe my own nation. For this reafon, therefore, 20 
I entreated that I might fee and fpeak with' you:• 
fur' it is' on account of the hope ofifrael, 'that• 
I am bound with this chain." And they faid to 
him, " We have neither received letters from 
Judea concerning thee; nor hath any of the bre• 
thrcn that hath come hither, related, or faid any 
evil concerning thee. But we delire to hear from 
thee what thou thinkeJ1; for as concerning this 
foll, it is knuwn to us, that it is every where 
fpoken again!!." And having appointed him a 
clay, many came to him at his lodging; to whom 
he expounded t, tefl:ifying the kingdom of 
(1od, and perfuading them of the things that re
late to J Es us, both from the law of Mofes and 
the prophets, from morning till evenin~. And 
Come were pert"uaded by the things which were 

E 5 fpoken; 
• Or, Praefdl of the Praetorian b>~d. 

palfage~ of the icrirtur~1, 
t Variout 
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= j fpoken ; and fom11 believed not. And difagree
ing with each other, they brake up the aJTembly; 
Paul faying this one word, " 5urely well did the 
Holy Spirit [peak by Ifaiah the prophet to our 
fathers, when he faith, " Go to this people, and 
" fay, Hearing ye lhall hear, and lhall not un
" derfiand ; and feeing ye lhall fee, and !l1all 
" not perceive : for the heart of this people is 
" become grofs ; and with their ear> they hear 

heavily; and they have drawn their eyes to
gether; 11111: they lhould fee with• their' eye~, 
and hear with 'their' ears, and under!bnd with 

" ' their ' heart, and lhould be converted, and I 
" lhould heal them"." Therefore be it known 
unto you, that the falvation of God is fent to the 
Gentiles, and they will hear ' it." And when 
he had faid thefe -things, the Jews departed, 
having great debates among themfelves. 

30 But Paul continued two whole years in h!.s 
own hired boufe, and received all that came to 
him; preaching the kingdom of God, aoo ~ach
ing thofe things, which relate to the Lord J Es us 
Chrill, with all freedom of fpeech, ' and ' 
without any reftraint t· 

• Ifu. vi. 9, tQ. t l"rom_the Roman mJgift:ate:;.. 

THE: 
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R 0 M A N s. 

PA UL, a fervant of J Es us Chrift, called··*• 
' to be ' an apo!1:le,. feparated to the gofpel 

of God, which before was promifed by his 
apollles in the holy fcriptures, relating to his fan 
J Es us ChriH our Lord, who was born of the 
feed of David according to the lle/h, ' but ' de
terminately marked out as the fan of God with 
power, according to the fpirit of holinefs, in the 
refurreltion from the dead : by whom we have) 
received grace and an apofiolical million, that 
out of regard to his name, all nations might be 
brought to the obedience of faith: among whom 
are ye alfo the called of J Es us ChriH: To all 
in Rome, who are beloved of God, called ' and ' 
holy, grace to you, and peace from God our fa
ther, and the Lord J Es us ChriH. -

lN the lirll: place I thank my God through JE-
~- us Chrill: for you all, that your faith is cele• 
brated throug,11 the whole world .. For God, 
l'hom 1 fervc with my fpirit in the gofpcl of his 
fon, i' my witnefa, how ince/fantly I make men
tion of you : always in treating in my prayers to 1 o 
rnme unto you, if by any means now at Jeno-th 
I may haw a prcfperous journey by the will

0 

of 
E 6 God. 
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God. For I defire greatly to fee you, that I may 
impart to you fame fpiritual gift, that you may 
be efiablifhed .. : that is, ' I defire ' while I am 
among you, ' that ' we may be comforted toge
ther by the mutual faith both of you and me. 
And I would not have you ignorant, brethren, 
that I have often been propofing to come to you, 
though I have hitherto been hindered, that I 
might have fame fruit among you alfa, even as 
among the refi of the Gentiles. ' For ' I am a 
debtor both to the Greeks and the barbarians, 

15 both to the learned and the ignorant : therefore 
according to my weak abilities, I am ready t to 
preach the gofpel to you alfa that arc at Rome. 

For I am not afhamed of the gofpel of Chrifi : 
for it is the power of God for falvation, to enry 
one that believeth; to the Jew firfi, and alfo to 
the; Greek. For in it the righteoufnefs of God 
by faith l is revealed to ' our' faith : as it is 
written, " The jufi !hall live by faith II·" For 
the wrath of God is revealed from heaven again fl: 
all impiety and unrighteoufnefs of men, who re
tain the truth in unrighteoufnefs. For what is 
to be known of God is manifefi among them, for 

:zoGod hath fhewed 'it' to them. For thofe things 
of him which are invifible, :!re from the creation 
of the world (being duly attended to) clearly 
feen by the things which are made, even his eter
nal power and divinity; fa that they are without 
excufe : becaufe knowing God, they have not 
glorified ' him ' as God, neither were thankful ; 
but they became v.ain in their rec.fonings, anJ 
their unintelligent heart was im·okcd in darkncfs. 
Profelling themfelvcs to be fages, they became 
fools : and they changed the glory of the incor-

ruptible 

• In the faith, and fortified againft temptation. t Or, 
de6rous. j i. e. the manner of becoming righte~u.s, 
which God hath.appointeu in the sofpel, to be \>y faitn, 
I Habak. ii. 4• 
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ruptiblc. God into the reprefenting image of cor
ruptible man, and birds, and four-footed ani
mals, and reptiles. God therefore delivered them 
ue to uncleannefs, in ' gratifying ' the lufts of 
tlrcir own hearts, to dilhonour their bodies among 
thcmfelves. Who changed the truth of God in- 2) 
to a lie, and worlhipped and ferved the creature 
to the neglect of the Creator, who is blelfed for 
ever. Amen. Therefore God abandoned them 
to the moft infamous pallions ; for their women 
changed the natural ufe • to thnt which is 
againft nature. And likewife their males, leav
ing the natural ufe of the female, have been in
flamed with defircs. towards each other, males 
with males perpretaiing that which is moft lhame
ful, and receiving in thentfelves the juft recom
pencc of their error. And as they were not fo
licitous to retain God in ' their ' knowledge, God 
delivered them over to an undifcerning mind, to 
do things moft inexpedient: full of all injuftice, 
lewdnefs, mifchief, covetoufnefa, malignity ; 
filled with envy, murder, contention, fraud, jn
veteracy of evil habits; whifpering, backbiting, 30 
haters of God, violent, proud, boafters, inven
tors of evil things, difobedient to parmt~, with
out underllanding, implacable, without natural 
affection, breaking treaties, unmerciful: who, 
though they knew the righteous judgments of 
God, that they who do Cuch things are worthy of 
death, not only do thefe things, but agree toge- "' 
ther with thofe that do them. 

Therefore thou art inexcufable, 0 man, who- -t~ .. 
foever thou art, that judgeil : for wherein thou ' 
juugcll another, thou condemneil thyfolf; for 
thou, who judgell:, doll: the fame things. .For 
we know that the judgment of God is according 
to truth againfi thofc who do Cuch things. And 
reafoneft thou thus, 0 man, who judgeft thofe 

that 
~ Of the other rcx, 
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that do fuch things, while thou doell: them thy
felf, that thou fhouldeil efcape the judgment of 
God ? Or doft thou defpife the riches of his gen
tlenefs,. and forbearance, and long-fuJfering ; 
not knowing that the gentlenefs of God leadeth 

5 thee to repentance ? but by this hardnefs and 
impenitence of thy heart, art treafuring up to 
thyfelf wrath in the day of wrath, and revelation 
of the righteous judgment of God; who will re
compenfe every man according to his works: to 
thofe that by a patient courfe of well doing, (eek 
for glory, and honour, and immortality, eternal 
life : but to the children of contention, who are 
difobedicnt to the truth, but obedient to unrigh
teoufnefs, ' he will render ' indignation and 
wrath~ tribulation and anguifh upon every foul 
of man who worketh-evil; to the Jew firft, and 

to to the Greek. But glory, honour, and peace 
• fh?.11 be ' to every one, who worketh good ; 
firft to the Jew, and then to the Greek. For 
there is no acceptance of perfons with God. For 
as many as have finned without the law, !hall 
without the bw perilh. And as many as have 
finned under the law, !hall be judged by the 
law ; (for not the hearers ?f the law ' are ' j uil: 
hefore God, but the doers of the law !hall be juf
tified. For when the Gentiles, who have 1~ot 
the law, do by nature the duties required by the 
Jaw, thefe having not the law are a law unto 

15 themfelves : who lhew the work of the law writ
ten upon their hearts ; their confciences joining 
to bear wimefs, and ' their ' mutual re~foning> 
among thcmfclves acculing or defending) in that 
day when God !hall judge the fecrets of men by 
JESUS Chriil:, according to my gofpel. 

Behold, thou beareft the name of a Jew, and 
thou rcpofcil: thyfelf on the law, and thon gloriell 
in Goel, and knoweft ' his ' will, and difcerneft 
tlhings that differ, being inftrullcd out of the 

law, 
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law, ai1d art confident that thou thyfelf art a 
guide of the blind, a light to them that are in 
darknefs, an inlhuClor of the ignorant, a teacher zo 
of babes, having a form of the knowledge and 
truth, which is in the law. Thou therefore that 
teachdl another, teachell thou not thvfelf? Thou 
that preachell a man /hould not lle~I, doll thou 
Ilea! i Thou that forbicldl: a man to commit adul
tery, doll thou commit adultery? Thou that dolt 
abomffiate idols, doll thou commit facrilege ? 
Thou th"t gloriell in the law, doll thou by the 
tranfgrellion of the law diflionour God? For 
" the name of God is by your means blafphemcd 
" among the Gentiles," as it is written*. For Z) 
circumcilion is indeed profitable, if a man keep 
the law: but if thou be a tranfgrelfor of the law, 
thy circumcilion is become uncircumcifion. And 
therefore if the uncircumcilion t obferve the righ
teous determinations of the law, fhall not his 
uncircumcifion be imputed as circumcif1on? Yea 
the uncircumcifion that is by nature, accomplilh
ing the law, lhall judge thee, who by the lettt'r 
and circumcifion art a tranfgreJfor of the law. 
For he is not a Jew, who is fo in outward lhew, 
neither ' is that ' circumcilion, which is apparent 
tn the flcfh. But he' is' a Jew, who is one in the 
hidden part ; and circumcifion ' is that ' of the 
heart, in the fpirit, not in the letter, whofe praife 
' i9 ' not of men, but of God. 

t What then ' is ' the advantage of the Jew, -iif
or what the profit of circumcifion? Much every 
way : chiefly in that they have bcrn intruilcd 
with the oracles of God. And what if fame be
lieved not ? Shall their unbelief difannul the faith 
of God? God forbid. Let God be true, though 
ncry man be a liar ;. as it is written, " That 
" thou mightie!l be j unified in thy words, and 

• 2. Som. xii. 14. JfJ. Iii, 5, 
1 i, e, an. u11circu111cifcd perfon, 

" mightell 
Ezek. nxvi. :i. 3, 
t Ao objection, 
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" mightell: overcome, when thou art ca!Jd to 

5" judgment."."- But, if our unrighteoulnefs r~
commend the righteoufnefs of God, what lhall 
we fay ? Is God unrighteous, who inflicteth 
wrath? J fpeak as a man t. God forbid: how 
then fl1ould God judge the world? For if the 
truth of God hath abounded to his own glory by 
means of my lie, why am I called into judgment 
as a finner? ' And why may I not fay,' (as we 
are calumniate<!, and fome affirm, that we main
tain,) let us do evil, that good may ccme? 
'Whofe 'II condemnation Is jull:. 

What then ? have we ' Jews ' the advantage ? 
J'l'ot at all; for we have before proved that Jews 

io and Gentiles are all under fin ; as it is written, 
There is i10ne righteous, no not one; there 
is none, that 1mcfcrftandeth; there is none, 
that feeketh after God. They are all declined; 
they are altogether become ufelefs ; there is 
none that practifeth good, not fo much as 
one !- Their throat ' is ' an open fepulchre ; 
with tl1eir tongues they have ufed deceit; the 
venom cf afps ' is ' under their lips II : ~'hofe 

15" mouth is foll of curling and bitternefs §. Their 
" feet ' are ' fwift to lhed blood +. Ruin and 
" mifery ' are ' in their ways. And the way of 
" of peace they have not known °. The fear of 

God is not before their eyes t"' .'' Now we 
know that what the law faith, it faith to thofe, 
• that were ' under the law: fo that every mouth 
mull be Hopped, and the whole world ft:rnd con-

zo vickd before God. Therefore no flelh !hall be 
jull:ified before him by works of the law. For by 
the Jaw is the knowledge of fin. 

But the righteoufnefs of God without the law 
is now manifell:, being attefted by the law and 

the 

• rral. Ii. 4, t Di(po(ed to cavil. • 11 i. e. oE 
which calumniatingpcrfons. l Pfal, 1iv.1-3. l!ii. 1-3. 
H Pfol. cxl. 3. § Pfal. x. 7. +Prov. 1, 16, 18; 
•• !fa, lilr, 7, 8. t• Pfal, x.uvi, l, 
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the propl;ets : even the righteoufnefs of God by 
the faith of _1Esus Chrill to all, and upon all 
thc.m th;1t believe ; for there is no difference : 
for all have ii nned, and come lhort of the glory 
of Go<l ; and are juftified freely by his grace by 
virtue of that redemption which is in Chrift J E

sus: whom God hath propofed as a propitiation 25 
by faith iu his blood", for a demonftration of his 
righlconfncfs in the remiffion of fins which are 
pair, accor<ling to the forbearance of God ; for 
a dcmonftr •. tfon of his righteoufnefs in this pre
fcnt time; that he might be juft, and the jullifier 
(,f Ji im who is of the faith of J Es us. Where then 
• is ' boafling? It is. excluded. By what law? 
• By the law ' of works? No: but by the law 
of faith. VJ c therefore are come to a conclu
fion 1·, that a man is j ullified by faith without 
the works of the law. 'ls God' the God of the 
Jews only, and not alfo of the Gentiles? Surely 
of the Gentile' too : fo that ' it is ' one God, that 30 
will juftify the circumcifion by faith, and uncir
cumcifion through faith. Do. we fet afide the 
law by faith? God forbid: nay, we efiablifh the 
law. 

What then !hall we fay that Abraham our fa- ··i:r
thcr according to the flclh hath found l For if 
Abraham were jullilied by works, he hath fome
thing in which he may glory : but yet ' he hath ' 
not in the fight of God. For what faith the fcrip
ture? " Abraham believed God, and it was im-
" puted to him for righteoufnefs t·" Now to 
him, who workcth, the reward is not charged to 
account, as of grace, but of debt. But to him,) 
who worketh not, but believeth on him who 
jullificth the ungodly, his faith is imputed to him 

for 
• Or, whom God h.1th fot forth"' the mercy-foot, through 

f,1ith in hi• blooJ. B. t Of this 9art of our ar-
gument, l Gen, xv, '· 
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for righteoufnefs. And ' this i5 ' as David d~
fcribeth the bleJJednefs of the man to whom God 
imputeth righteoufnefs without works t. "Blelfed 
" are they whofe iniquities a.re pardoned, and 
'·' whofe fins are covered : blelfed • is ' the man to 
" whom the Lord imputeth no fin t." Now this 
blelf~dnefs, ' doth it come ' upon the circumci
fion ' only,' or alfo on the undrcumcifion? For 
' when ' we fay that faith was imputed to Abra-

toham for righteoufnefs; how was it thus imputed/ 
When he was in circumcifion,. or in uncircum
cifion? ' Truly ' not in circumcifion, but in un
circumcifion. And he received the fign of cir
cumcifion, the feal of the righteoufnefs of faith, 
which• he had' in uncircumcifion: that fo he might 
be the father of ?11 thofe who believe in uncir
cumcifion, that righteoufnefs may alfo be imputed 
unto them : and the father of the circumcifion to 
thofe who were not only of circumcilion, but 
walk in the foot-lleps of that faith of our father 
Abraham, which' he had' in uncircumcifion. For 
the promifo to Abraham and his feed, that hr 
iliould be heir of the world,' was' not bv the law, 
but by the righteoufnefs of faith. No'w if they 
who arc of the law, ' are ' heirs, faith is made 

rs ufelcfs, and the promift; abrogated. For the l<\w 
workcth wrath: for where there is no law, ' there 
is ' no tranfgreffion. Therefore ' it is ' of faith, 
that it ' might be ' of grace_,_ that the promife 
might be fecurc to all the feed; not only to that 
which was of the law, but to that which is of 
the faith of Abraham, who is the father of u; 
all (as it is· written, " I haYe made thee a fa. 
" ther of many nations II") like God .. , in whom 
he believed, as reanimating thofe who are dead, 
and calling things that are not as thofe that are. 

. Whc 

t Or, as David defcribeth, without' mentioning, works. 
the bleffednels, &c. B. t Pfal. xnii. 1. z. II Gen, 
:.di •. 16. • Who is the father of all good m<ll, 
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Who againll hope, believed with hope, that he 
01011ld be a father of many nations, according to 
that which was fpoken, " So fuall thy feed be"." 
}\.nd not being feeble in faith, he confidered not 
his own body now dead, being about an hundred 
\'ears old ; nor the deadnefs of Sarah's womb. 
I le objected not to the promife of God through 20 

unbelief, but wa~ ftrengthened by faith, giving 
glory to God : and was perfuaded that what he 
had promife<l, he was able to perform. And 
therefore it was imputed to him for righteoufnefs. 
Neither was it written with regard to him only, 
that it wa.1 imputed to him ; but for our fakes, 
to whom it 1hall alfo be imputed, if we believe 
in him, who raifeCi J Es us our Lord from the 
dead ; who was delivered for our offences, and 2 5 
raifcd again for our jullification. 

Therefore being jullified by faith, we have--} 
peace with God through our Lord JEsus Chrifi; 
by whom we have been introduced by means of 
faith into that grace, in which we ftand, and 
boall in hope of the glory of God. And not 
only fo, but we alfo glory in ' our' tribulations, 
knowing that tribulation worketh patience, and 
patience experience, and experience hope, and ') 
hope doth not lhame • us,' becanfe the love of 
God is poured into our hearts by his Holy Spi
rit, which is given unto us. For when we were 
yet weak, Chrill feafonably died in the ftead of 
the ungodly. Now fcarcely would one die in 
the ftead of a righteous t man ; ' if' perhaps iu 
the Head of a good t man one would even dare 
to die. But God hath recommended his love to
wards us, that when we were yet finners, Chrill: 

died 

" ~en. _xv. 5. t Or jull, who gives every enc 
whot is llrn'lly due by JJw, l Or bene•·olent, who 
\"oluntarily aboun~s in generous atl-ions, whid1 no law ••n 
compel Lim tu. 
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died in our !lead. Therefore much more being 
now juflificd by his blood, we fhall be faved from 

1-0wrath by .him. For if when we were enemies, 
we were rc•:cnciled to God by the death of his 
fon, how much more being reconciled, fhall we 
be faved by his life. · 

And nor only • fc,' but we boail: in God through 
JESUS Chriil: our Lord, by whom we h:!ve now 
received the recon<:iliation. Therefore as bv one 
man fin entere1\ into the world, and deaih by 
Jin; and • f<• ucath paired 11pon .all men, unto 
which 1 all ha\·e finned. -For until the bw t, fin 
was in the world: but Jin is not imputed, where 
there is no law. Neve:·thelefs death reigned from 
Adam to Mofes even over thofe II, who had m•t 
finned accorcling to the likenefs of the trar.f
greffion of Adam, \vho was the figure of him who 

15 was to come. Yet the free gift • is ' not as the 
oience. For if by the offence of one many died, 
much more hath the grace of God, and the gift 
•which is granted 'by grace in one man JEsus 
Chriil:, abounded to many~ And the gift • is ' 
not as by one that finned: for the fentence of one 
• offence palled ' to condemnation ; but the gift 
• is effeltual ' to j uilification from many off'ences. 
Moreover if by one man's offence death reigned 
by one, they who receixe the abundance of grace, 
and of the gift of righteoufnefs, lhall much more 
reign in life by one, even JEStf'S Chrifl. There
fore as • the confequence ' of one offence ' ex
tended ' to all men, to condemnation ; fo alfa 
• the confequence ' of one atl of righteoufnefi 
• extended ' to all men to i uil:ification of life. 
For as by the difobec!.ience o(one man many were 
confiituted finners, fa .by tfie obedience of one 

20 many lhall be conftituted righteous. But the law 
made a little entrance, that the offonce might 

abound. 
• AN" reems redund•nt. 

t As welbs after it, 
B. t i. •· de•th . 
U Sc. infants, &c. 
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;iboun<l. Yet where lin abounded, grace hath 
fupcrabounded: that as fin had reigne<l in death, 
fo grace might reign to .eternal life through righ
teoufriefs by JESUS Chn!l our Lord. 

What ihall we fay then? Let us continue in·*" 
fin that gra~c may abound J God forbid ! we 
who are dead to fin, how ihall we yet li,·e in it? 
\\'hat, know ye not, that as many of us as have 
been baptized into JESUS Ch rill, have been bap
tized into his death? Therefore we are buried 
with him in baptifm into his death ; that as 
Chri 11 was rai(cd from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, fo we alfo ihould walk in newnefs of 
life. For if we are made to grow together in the 5 
likcncf, of his death, f., Rlfo l11all we be ' in tire 
like1wi's ' of ' his ' refurreftion : as we know 
this, that our old man hath been crucified toge
ther ' with Chrill,' that fa the body of fin might 
be cnerrntcd, that we might no long·cr be in ben
dage to fin. For he that is dead, is fet at liberty 
from fin. And we believe, that if we be dead with 
Chrill, we fhall a!fo live with him : as we know 
that Chrill bein~ raife<l from the dead, dieth no 
more ; death rio more reigneth over him. For 10 
whereas he died, he died once for all for lin ; 
and as he liveth, he liveth to God : fo do ye 
alfo reckon yourfelvcs to be dead unto fin, and 
alive to God in ChriJl: JESUS our Lord. There
fore let not fin reign in your mortal bodies, to 
obey it in its licentious defires : neither prefent 
your members to lin, ' as ' inllruments of un
rightcoufnefs ; but prefent yourfelves to <..Joli 
alive from the de;.d, and your m~mbers to God, 
as inlhuments of righteoufnefs; for lin lhall n.ot 
have dominion over you, as you are not under 
the law, but under frace. 

What then ? Iha! we lin becaufe we are not 1 5 
under the law, but under grace? God for
b.iJ ! Know ye not, that to whomfoever ye pre

feai 
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fent yourfelves ' as ' fervants to obey, his fer. 
vants you are whom you obey ; either of fin to 
death, or of obedience to righteoufnefs ? But 
thanks be to God, that whereas \'OU were the 
fervants of fin, ye have obeyed fro~ the heart the 
model of dothine into which ye were delivered•. 
And being made free from fin, ye are become 
the fervants of righteoufnefs. I fpeak as a man, 
becaufe of the weaknefs of your flelh. As ye 
have prefented your members fervants to unclean
nefs, and to iniquity into iniquity; fo now prefent 
your members fervants of righteoufnefs to holinefs. 

20For when ye were fervants of fin, ye were free 
from righteoufnefs. What fruit therefore <lie! 
you then derive from tho[e things of which you 
are now alhamed? For the end of thofc things 
• is ' death. But now being fet free from fin, 
and engaged to God as his fervants, you h;:\-c 
your fruit unto holinefs, and the end eternal life. 
For death' is' the wages of fin: but etern2l life 
• is ' the gift of God in Chri/1 J Es vs our Lord. 

·'1:1. But know ye not, brethren, (for I am fpeaking 
' to thofe, that are acquainted with the law) that 

the law ruleth over a man fo long as it li,·eth ? 
Fort the married woman is bound by the law to 

• her' hufband, while he is ?.live; but if' her ' 
nufband be dead, lhe is fet at libertv from the 
law of' her ' hufband. Therefore if the become 
the property of another whilft her hufbant! liveth, 
fhe carrieth the name.of an adultrefa; but if hi:r 
hulband be dead, then !he is fct at liberty from 
the law, fo as to be no more an adultrefs, though 
lhe become the property of another. Thus re 
alfo, my brethren, are dead to the hw by the 
body of Chrift, that ye might be married to ano
ther, ' that is ' to him, who was raifed from the 
dead, that we might bring forth fruit unto God. 

5 For when we were in the ltelh, linful paJlions by 
. the 

• As into a mold, to be falhioncd according to it. 
t To illuftrate this by a parallel cafc, 
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.rhe law were aaive in our members ; (o as to 
bring forth fruit to death.. Bu~ now we are let at 
liberty from the Jaw (that m which we are held be
ing dead) fo as to (erve ' God ' in the newnefs of 
the fpirit, and not' in' the oldncfs of the letter. 

What !hall we fay then ! ' that ' the law ' is ' 
fin ! God forbid ! Indeed I !houl<l not have 
known fin, but by the law. For I had not known 
luft, unkL the law had faid, " Thou !halt not 
" covet." But fin taking occafion from the 
commandm~nt, wrought powerfully in me all 
manner of concupifi:ence : becaufe without the 
law of God fin ' w.as ' dead. For I once was 
alivfi! without the law.; but when the command
ment came, fin came to life again, and I died. 
And the commandment, which ' was intended '10 
for life, I found ' to be ' unto death. For fin 
taking occafion by the commandment, deceived 
me, and thereby it flew me. So that the law ' is ' 
holy; and the commandment holy, juJl:, and 
good. Was then that which was good, made 
.death to me ! .God forbid ! but fin t: fo that it 
.appeared to be fin' indeed,' working death in me, 
by that which is good; that 'fo' fin might by the 
commandment II appear exceeding finful *. For we 
know, that the law is fpiritual: but I am carnal, 
and fold under fin. For that which I do, I ap- 15 
prove not : for I practice not that, which I will : 
but the things which I hate, thofe things I do. 
Now if I do that which I would not, I confent 
to the law, that ' it is' good. But now, it is 
no more I myfelf that do it, but fin which 
clwellcth in me. flor l know, that in me (that 
io, in my flcl11) nothing that is good <lwellcth: 
for to will is indeed prefent with me, but l /ind 
not ' ability ' to perform that which is good. 

FOl' 
t i.e. No! bu~ ir ''"1~ s1N, that was made death unto 

me. H Thus pc1 \'l'r!nl. • Or, but tin was ' made 
death,' that tin might ,,-ork de.1th to me tluough that which 
w:-is good, inafmuch as Jin by mean:> of the commanJ be-
came more exceeding finfol, B, ' 
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For I do not the good, I will ; but the evil, 
zowhich I will not, that I do. If therefore I do 

that which I would not, it i1 no more I that do 
it, but fin that dwelleth in me. I lind then a 
law, that when I would do good, evil is·preftnt 
with me. For with regard to the inner man, I 
delight in the law of God. But I fee another law 
in my members, making war againfl: the law of 
my mind, and captivating me to the law of fin, 
which is in my members. Wretched man, that 
I am! who !hall refcue me from the body of this 

:z5 death? "I thank God through JES Us ChriH our 
Lord. So then, whereas l myfelf with my fpi
rit ferve the law of God, though with my flefh 

.i;i.-the law of fin: ' there is' now no condemnation 
· to thofe i!l Chrill: J Es us, who walk not after the 

fiefh, but after the fpirit. For the law of the 
fpirit of life in Chriil J Es us hath fet me at liberl:.· 
from the law of fin and death. For God hatn 
' done ' what it was impollible for the law to do. 
in that it was weak through the Jlefh : • he ' b:; 
fen<ling his own fon in the likenefs of /info] flell1, 
and to be a facrilice for fin, hath condemned hn 
in the flefh : that the righteoufnefs of the law 
may be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the 
Jleih, but after the fpirit. 

5 For they, who are after the Jlefh, do mind the 
things of the flefh; but they, who are after the 
fpirit, ' do mind! the things of the fpirit. Now 
the minding of the flelb ' is ' death, whereas the 
minding the fpirit • is ' life and peace : becaufr 
the carnal mind ' is ' enmity to God. For it i5 
not fubjeR to the law of God, neither indeed can 
it be • fo.' So that they who are in the Jldh, 
cannot pleafe God. But you a.-e not in the 
flefh, but in the fpirit, if the fpirit of God 
dwelleth in you. And if any man have not the 

1ofpirit of Chrill:, he is none of his. And if Chri!l 
• be' in you, the body ' is ' indeed dead becaufe 

of 
• Some copic1 read, ' The &race of God throug~, .!<<.' 
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of fin ;: yet the fpirit ' is" life becaufe of righ
teoufnefs. And if the Spirit of him, that raifed 
up JESUS from the dead, dwell in you, he that 
rai~d up Chrill: from the dead, will alfo quicken 
your mortal bodies by that Spirit, which dwelleth 
in you. Therefore, brelifren, we are debtors, 
not unto the llefh, that we· fhould live after the 
llefh. For if ye live after the flefh, ye !hall 'die-: 
but if ye, through the Spirit, do mortify the 
deeds nf the body, ye /hall live. Fot as many as· 
are led by the Spirit of God, they are the fons of 
Cod. For ye have not received the fpirit of bon- Ii 
d:ige again unto fear; but ye have received the 
Spirit of adoption, by which we cry, " Abb:r, 
father." For the Spirit himfo!f beareth witnefs 
with our fpirit, that we are the children of God~ 
And if children, then heirs ; heirs of God, and 
joint-heirs of Chritl II : provided that we futfer 
with ' him,' that we may alfo be glorified to-
gether. 

And I find upon computation, that the foffcr
ings of the prelent time ' are ' not worthy ' of 
anv account,' when fet ao-ai~1ft that glorv, tha't 
!hall be revealed to us. if:1r the earnell: e~pecta
tion of the creation is walling for the revelation 
of the fons of God: (for th~ cre~tion wa~ made 20 

fuhjett ro vanity, not willingly, but by him', 
who iiibjeClcd it) in· hope that the creation fhall 
be tet free from the bondage of corruption, into 
the glorious liberty of the fons of God. For we 
know that the whole creation groaneth to!"ether, 
and travaileth together until now: and n~t onlv 
' fo,' but "ven we ourfolves, who have rccch·cd 
rhc tirlt-fruits of the Spirit, groan within our
kh·e,, waiting fur the adoption, ' that is ' the 
redemption of our bodies 't· For we are faved 
by hope : but hope which is fcen, is not llope. 

F FOr 
U Or, with Chrilt, • Sc, Adnrn, 

·I": rower of the giavc at th~ rrf•:rrrlliuo. 
t From 
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For what a man feeth, how doth he yet hope for? 
25 ~ut lince ~e hop7 for what we fee not, we pa

uently wait_ for 1~. And moreover the Spirit 
lendeth us his helping hand under our infirmities: 
for we do not know "".h~t _we lhould pray for as 
we ought : but the Sprnt 1tfclf manageth affairs 
for us with unutterable groanings. . But he, who 
fearcheth the hearts, knoweth what ' is' the mind 
of the Spirit, for he manage th affairs for the faints 
according to ' the will of' God. 

And we know that all things work together for 
good tu them that love God, and are called ac
cording to ' his ' purpofe. For whom he fore
knew, he did alfo predcftinate ' to be' made con
formable to the image of his 5on, that he might 

30 be the fir ft-born amon~ many brethren. And 
thofe whom he predeinnated, he hath called ; 
:md whom he hath called, he hath juftified; and 
whom he hath jullificd, he hath alfo slorified. 
"\\'hat !hall we therefore fay to thefe thrngs ? If 
( ;od ' be ' for us, who ' can be ' again ft us ? 
He that fpared not his own fon, but delivered 
him up for us all, how Jhall he not with him 
freely grant us all things ? Who !hall lodge any 
accufation againft the elect of God? ' Is it ' 
.God? he who juftifieth.? Who' is' he that con
aemneth? ' Is it ' Chriil.? he, who hath died? 
Yea rather, who is rifen again! who is now at the 
right hand of God, and is alfo making intercef:. 

3 5 fion for us. Who Jhall feparate us from the love 
of Chrill? ' Shall ' aJllithons, or ftrain, or per
fecutions, or hunger, or nakednefs, or peril, or 
fword? (As it is written, " For trey fake we 
" r.re killed all the day long, we arc accounted 
" as Jheep ceftined to the ilaughter •. ") Never
thele!S, we -.10 in all thefe things more than con
quer, through him who hath loved us. For I 
am ~-rfuaded, tllat neither death, .nor life, nor 

angels., 
• P(.J, Iliv, a:. 
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angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things 
prefcnt, nor things future, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature !hall be able to feparate us. 
from the love of God, which is in Chnil: JESUS 

our Lord. 

I fay the truth in Chritl, I lie not ; my con-"*" 
fcience alfo bearing me witnefs in the Holy Ghotl, 
that l have great grief, and incelfant anguilh in 
my heart. For I could wiili that I myfelf were 
made an anathema • after the example of Chrifi, 
for the fake of my brethren, an cl kinfmcn accord
ing to the fleili : who -are Ifraelites, whofe the 
adoption ' is,' and the_glory, and the covenants. 
and the giving of the law, and the fervice ' of 
God,' and the promir.»; whofe ' are ' the fa- 5 
thers, and from whom, according to the f!eili, 
Chrift ' defcended ;' who is above all God bleffed 
for ever. Amen. Not by any means that the 
word of God hath fallen to the ground. For all 
•arc' not lfrael, who are of Ifrael. Neither be
caufe they are the feed of Abraham, • are they ' 
all children : but " In Haac fuall thy feed be 
" called t-" That is, not the children of the 
f!e!h ' are ' the children of God, but the children 
of the promifc are accounted as the feed. For 
this • is ' the word of the promife, " Accordino-
" to this tiinc l will come ' to thee,' and .Sarah 
" t11all have a fon f." Nor 'this ' only, but 10 
Rcbcccah, when lhe was with child hy one man 
(nur father lfaac ;) while ' the children ' were 
11ot yet born, and had done neither good nor evil, 
1 h:u the purpofc of God according to cl et.lion 
might Hand, not of works, but of him, who 
rallcth; it was faid to her, " that the elder 

F z " lhould 
• 'Exrof ·,~Ji kt! hi in to thr. extcr;:i,tious nf .in enng,~d pro

~,f~) Jnd cv1.n to the acnufcJ ~~;1lh uf crucitixiiJu, t Gt::i. 
r.u, ii. t Gl'n, xviu. J.:-, 1-f• 

i; 
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" lhould ferve the younger •.:" as it is written 
" I have loved Jacob, and hated Efau t·" ' 

What therefore lhall we faj .? • Is there ' un-
1 5 righteoufnefs in God! God forbip ! For he faith 

to Mofes, " I will have mercy on whomfoever l 
" will have mercy, and will compaffion:i.te whom
" foever J pleafe to compaffio11ate t." ' It is ' 
not therefore of him that willeth, nor of him that 
runneth, but of God that lheweth mercy. More
over the fcripture faith to Pharoah, " For this 
" caufe have I raifed thee up, that I may lhew 
" forth my power in thee, and that my name 
" may be celebrated through all the eanh II·" 
So then he hath mercy on whom lie wi:J, and he 
hardeneth whom he will. But thou wilt fav to 
me, " Why doth he then .find fauit ? who hath 

.zorefified his will?" Nay, but, 0 man, who art 
tho11 who enterell into a debate with God? ShalJ 
the thing formed fay unto him that formed ' it,' 
" Whv haft thou made me thus?" Hath not the 
potter 'power over ' his ' clay, out of the fame 
mafs to make one veJTel to honour, and another 
to dilhonour? ' What ' if God refolving to ma
nifefi ' his ' wrath, and to make known his 
power, ha.th endured with much long-fuffering 
the vcttels of wrath fitted to dellrufuon? A!ld 
• what if' that he may make known the riches 
of his glory on the ve.ll'els of merC}'• he ' Ion~ 
"'ndureth thoft:,' whom he hath previoufly pre
pared to glory? even us, whom he hath called, 
not only of the Jews, but of the Gentiles. 

;: ; As in Hofea he hath alfo ta.id, " I will call 
, " them my people, who were not my people; 

aml her, beloved, which was m>t belond: and 
.. it lhall come to pafs, • that ' in the place, 

where. it \Vas faid to them, Ye are not my peo
ple, there fhall they be called the Cons of the 

" living 
• Ce,.,, ur. :;. . t. Mal, i. :i, J• t .Ixod, 

axiii, 19, ii Ex.v<l, •~· '16. 
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" living God•." AJro ffaiah crieth ~oncerning 
rfrael, " Though the number of the children of 
" Jfrael be· as the fand of the Cea, ' yet ' a rem-
" nant • only'' !hall be Caved. For the Lord is 

finifl1ing and cutting !hort his account in righ
" teoufricfs ; for the Lord will make a lhort ac
" count upon the earth t·" ·lfaiah hath forinedy 
faid, " Except the Lord of hofis had left us a 
" feed, we Jhon!d ha\·r been as Sodom, we fhould 
.. 'been marlc like to Gomorrah f." 'Vhat fh:ill 30 
we then fay? That the Gentiles, who pltl focd 
not after righteoufhefs have attained to right<:ouf
nefa, c~·t'TJ the rlghteoufnefs, whic)l is by faith. 
But Ifr:H'l' purfui'ng tl\c la'w of rightcbufncfa, liatl1 
not att:tined the law of righteoufftefs. WLer~
forc? Brc:rnfe • th~y' ·9irl ' not • rurfue it ' by 
fn.ith, but :11 by the·wnrb ~f t_itc fow. For ~hey 
~11mbled at that fto,ne of oiknc·e II· A$ it is 
written, " 'Behold I lay if\ Zion a ftone of fium-
" ,bling, and a rock af offence : and every an.e 
" who 'believeth· in 'him, ihall not be alhamed § ." 

1lrethren; thie ~!fe~irin:ite <lelire ,of my he~rt, .. (t. 
:md • rriy ' fo,{lphcat16n before God concerning 
Ifr:td!, is' for its falvation. For I teftify of them, 
that they have a zeal for God, but not according 
to knowledge. For thcv being ignorant of the 
rightcouliicfs of. God, and feeking to eftablifh 
their own righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted 'to 
the righteoufncfs of God. For Chrift ' is ' the 
end of the law for rightecnifncfs 'to every one that 
believcth. For Mofcs dcfcribeth the rightcoufnefs, 5 
which is by the law, when he faith, " The man 
" who doth them, !hall Jive by them +." But 
the rightroufnefs which is by faith fperikcth 

· F 3 · thus: 

'" Hnf. i. IC'. t !fa, x. 221 13. ! !fa, i, c, 
·II Which ~~) in their way. .. § lfa, viii. 14, xxviii, 16, + Lev, xvu1, '5 1 Deut, xx,·11, 26 1 • 
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t-hus " : " Say not in thine heart, Who {h al! 
" afcend into heaven!" that is to conduct Chrill: 
down with him ' from thence:' " Or, Who 
" .!hall defcend into the deep?" that is to bring 
Chrifi again from among the dead. But what 
faith he! " The word i> nigh unto thee, 'even ' 

in thy mouth, and in thine heart t·" That 
·is the word of faith, which we preach: for it 
thou confefs with thy mouth ;rsus the Lord, 
and believe in thy heart that God hath rai1t:d 

lo him from the dead, thou lhalt he fa\'cd. For 
with the heart man believeth to righteoufr.efr, 
ar.tl with the mouth confeffiou is n:acie w fah a
tion. For the fcripture faith, " E\·ery one that 
" belie\•eth in him, !hall not be a!l1ameJ t·" 
For there is no tliffere!!Ce between Jew c.nd Greek. 
Fer the fame Lcrtl of all difplaycth his riches to 
all, that call upon him. For whofoever !hall in
voke the name of the Lord, 1hall be faved II· 

Therefore, how lhall they call on him, lln 
whom they have not believed ? And how Jhall 
they believe on him, cf whom they have not 
heard ! And how lhall they hear without a 

J 5 preacher ! And how lhould they preach, except 
ti,ey be fent? As it is written, " 0 how beau
" tiful Ii' ardhe feet ofthofe, who bring the good 
" tidings of peace! who bring the good tidings 
" of good things ~ ?" But all ha\e nn obeyrd 
the gofptl, For [fai.ah faith, " Lord, who kth 
" believed our report+?" Faith indeed' corned•' 
by he~ring, and hearing by the word of Gor.J. 
Ent I fay, Have they not heard? " \' crily their 
" voice is gone out through all the e~rth, a1;d 
" their words to the end of the world ••." B llt 
I • farther' fay, Hath not Ifracl known? .F0r, 
lirfi, Mofcs faith, " I will raife your jealoufy 

.. by 

• Deut. nx. n-:.14. f lb. ver.14. i lfa. •n;ii. 
16. IJ Joel ii. 3» II" Or, foafonah!e, woll-tar.c~, 
§ Ifa. Iii. 7, s. .j. lfa. !iii. 1, ., l'lal, .,., 4. 
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" by thofe ' who were ' not a na_tion, ' and ' 
" your anger with a foolilh people•." And 20 

Ifa1ah hath the boldnefs to fay t. " I was found 
"·of them, that fought me not ; I was made 
" manifcfi to them, that enquired not for me." 
'Whereas with relation to lfrael, he faith, " All 

the day long have I ftretchcd out mine hands 
to a <lifobedient, and ~ainfaying people." 

Do I fav then, that God hath rejclled his peo-·*' 
pk? Goci. :-orbid ! For I alfo am an Ifraelite, of 
the feed of Abraham, 'of' the tribe of Benjamin. 
God hath not rcjctled his people, whom he fore
knew. Know you ~ot what the fcripture faith 
in Elij;,h, when he pleadeth with God again!t 
lfrarl, faying t, " Lord they have fiain thy pro-
" ph~ts, and they have diggcd up thine altars; 
" and I am left alone, and' they feck my life/" 
Bnt what faith the divine oracle to him? " I 
" ha.\'e refrrved unto ID} felf {even thoufand men, 
" who have not bowed the knee before Baal." 
And fo alfo in the prefent time, there is a rem- 5 
nant ac('ording to the elechon of grace. And if 
it be of grace, then • it is ' no more of works, 
t:lfe gr~cc: i~ no longer grace. Eut if ' it be ' of 
wo1 b, th<'n it is no more of (!race, elfc work is . 
110 Iongf'r wor;c. II \Vhat thc1'1'? Ifrael hath not 
obtaiP.t'd that "hich it ho th fought: but the elec
tion hath obtained it; wherea.s the rell were 
blinded§. According as it is written+, " God 
" hath given them a fpirit of numbering ; qes 
" that they lhould not fee, and ears that thcv 
" lhould not hear unto this day." And D~vid· 
hath faid, " Let their table become a fnarc, and. 
" a trap, and an occalion of flumblilig, and a re-

F 4 " compence 

• Oc11t, uxii, 21. t !fa, lxv. J, ,., t 1 Kings 
xix. '4' II To return from this lh.ort digrcllion. 
~ By prejudices, + lfa. xxi1, 10, Deut, nix, 4). 
Jfa, 6, ro, 
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1 o" -eompence 11-tO"them. bet their eye; be darken
" .ed, that they, may not fee, and keep their back> 
" continually bent down-"." 

Do I then fay, they have ' fo ' ftumbled, that 
'they fl:iould fall .t ? ~od forbid ! But by this fall 
of theirs, falvauon ' is come ' to the Gentiles to 
provoke .them to •a holy'- emulation. But if 
their fall '.be' the.riches of the world, and their 
diminution the riches of the Gentiles : how much 
more their folnefs? For I now fpeak to you, 
Gentiles, as I am the apoftle of the Gentile; : I 
extol my office; that I may excite to emulation 
' them, who are ' my fle/h, and mav fave fome oi 

; i .them. For if their rejeEtion were the rcconcilia
ticm of .the world, what ' will ' the receµtian 
• of them be' but life from the dead 1 For if the 
firft-fruit ' be ' holy, To ' is ' the lump. And if 
the root' be 'holv, the branches ' are likewife' 
{o. For if fome o'f the branches were broken of!', 
and thou f, being ·a wild olive, were grafted in 
among them, and art with them partaker of the 
root and fiitnefs of the good olive; boaft not thy
Jelf.ag.ainft the ' natural ' branches ; and, if thou 
boafteft, ' remember that ' thou bearefl: not the 
root, but the root thee. Wilt thou therefore fay, 
" The branches were broken ojf, that I might 

zo" be grafted in." Well, they were broken off 
for' their• infidelity, ;md thou llandcJl through 
faith. Be not high-minded, but fear. For if 
God fpared net the branches, which were accorJ
ing tu nature, neither will he by any means fpare 
the". Behold therefore the goodnef; and feverity 
cf Gou ! Towards them that foll, indeed feve
:ritv ! b11t to thee goodnefs, if thou continue in 
•his ' gcodnefs. ~Elfe thou alfo /halt be cut cff. 
And they alfo, if they do not continue in the~r 
unbelief, /hall be grafted on again : for God is 

. ilik 

ff .or, retribution (for their wickednefs.) . • Pfal, 
!xix. ~2, 23. t For ever, l 0 Gentile. 
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a life .again to.ingraft tht'm: F~rif~hou wert _cut 
off Ii-om the olive-tree, which was· naturally wild, 
and contrary to' ·~a'tiire wert grafted on the go?d 
olive-tree ; how much more lhall they, who are 
·m"e natural • branches,' be giafred on their own 
·olive? • ' 

Brethren, [ would not have you to be ignorant l 2 5 
of'this myt!ery, (kfl you fhou]J have too high 
an opinion of yourfclns) that blindntfs is in 
·rart liappcr.~d unto Ifrod, till the fofncfs of th<' 
Gentile> lhJll be hrouf;·ht in. A;1d fo Jh~ll all 
Ifrael be fa\•ed .: :is it i; written, " A deliv~rer 
" lhall come out of Sio11, and ht· fiiall turn away· 
1' impitty from Jacob. And 'rl1is.' is ' my co-
" venant \vith them, when I lhall take aw~y 
" their fins "'." . With refpea to the gofpel, 
•·they are' enemies fqr your fake.• : but as fo'r the 
eleclion, ' they arc ' beloved for their fathers 
fakes. Fo:r the gifts and calling of Gr·d •are' 
n:ot to be' 'repented of. As. then ye were once 30 
aifobcdient to God, but now have 'obtail'.eti. 
mercy by mean~ (/f the'ir difobdfrnce ; fo !hey 
alfo, ha\·irig been diCo'tiedient on occafion of your 
mercy, !hall nlfo ·obtt.in mercy. For God hath 
!hut up all under difo!icdicntc, that he might · 
h:ise mercy en all. 0 the depths 0f the richrs, 
:incl \\'if;_!nn~. and kr0\\'kdr;e of Gn<l ! How un
fc~.rcli;ih!c' arc' h!s i ~;lo men ts! and his w~,·s foch 
:is cannot be traced. Qut! 'f'N who h'1th kJl<'\1'11 

the mind of ihe LrirJ, or who r.at11 been his 
tilu11fr!inr? \\'ho ~:ith f'rlt given t•J him? ad it 
JJi,t!l he repaid hi1~1 a~·a!n. Fm cf ! ~:,,, ~1.rl 
tl~n ngh him, and.for h:ra' ~.rr' :~!I ~fi~·r..,. 'fa 
h'm •'be' ~Jory for .:vu·!· Arntn·. " · 

I JNTRE.1Tyon ihcrcf·rc h.,1hrrn l•yt'i· re~··:·:· 
~Hr n:trc:c:) (:f (~oJ, th~t y(1ll L'Tli'.!,, Y'll . .i.r. L.1l!ir~; ' 
a. living f..nilire, holv, wd" plt:: · 1;g tl) (~ .;.J. 

r - , ,~, , 
t Or, mcfJndrrr.rnJ. ) .. Ii.i.- i;,, • ,_ 
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' as ' your rational fervice. And be not con
formed to this world ; but be transformed in 
t~e renewing of your mind; that you may e~pe
rimcntally know that will of God, • which is ' 
good, acceptable, and perfed. And I fay, ac
cording to that grace which is given to me, to 
"very one that is among you, not co arrogate • to 
himfelf' above what he ought to think, but that 
he think with fobriety *, according to the mea
fure {!f faith, which God hath diftributed to eYery 
man. For as in one body we have many mem
bers, but all the members have not the fame ulc: 

~ fo we, though many, are one body in Chrift, 
and e\'ery one members of each other. Ha\·ing 
therefore gifts different according to the grace 
given unto us : whe_ther ' it be' prophecy, • kt 
us be employed in it ' according to the propor
tion of faith : or ' having ' the office of minillry, 
in miniftration : or • if he be ' an inilruCtor, in 
teaching : or an exhorter, in exhortation : he 
that giveth, ' let him do it ' with fimplicity: he 
that preiideth, with cliligence : he that lhcweth 
mercy, with chearfulnefs. ' Let ' love ' be ' 
undilfembled. Abhor that, which is evil; ad-

10 here to that, which is good. In brotherly loYe 
• be ' mutually full of tender alfn'lion : in ho
nour preferring one another : not llothful in bu
fi'1efs: fervent in fpirit: ferving the Lord. • Be' 
rejoicing jg hope ; patient in tribulation ; con
tinuing in prayer ; communicating to the necef
fities of the fuints; purfuing hofpitality. Blefa 
them, who perfecute you : blefa, and curfe nut. 

J 5 Rejoice with them, that rejoice ; and weep with 
them, that weep. ' Be ' entirely united in yonr. 
regard.s for each other. Affc({ not high thing> ; 
but conde(cend to men of low rank. Be not wile 
in vour own conceits. Render to none evil for 
nii. Pro~-ide things reputaole in the light of 

all 
• Or, mcddly [of himfelf] 
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all men. If it be poffible-, to the utmoll of your 
power, live pe-aceably with all men: Beloved, 
revenge not yourfelves ; but ra,ther gne place to 
wrath • : for it is written ·h " Vengeance ' is ' 
" mine ; I will recompenfe, faith the Lord." 
Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him; ifzo 
he thirll, give him drink : for by doing this, 
thou th .. lt heap coals of lire on his head f. Be 
not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with 
good. 

I.ct every foul be_ in fubjeelion ·to the fuperior·sif' 
authorities. For there is no authority but from 
God. The authorit:ies, that exiit, are difpofed 
by God. He therefore, who fctteth himfelf againft 
the authority, withftandeth the difpofition of 
GoJ : and they who withitand, lb.all receive to 
themfolyes condemnation. For rulers are not a 
terror ta good works, but to evil. Wouldell: 
thou not therefore be afraid of th authority, do 
that which is good, and thou lb.alt have praife 
from it: for he is to thee the fcrvant II of God 
for good. But if thou doll: evil, be afraid; for 
he holdech not the fword in vain : for he is the 
krvant of God, an avenger to ' execute ' wrath 
againll him that doth evil. Therefore it is ne-). 
cdfory tQ be in fubjeCl:ion, not only out of regard 
to wrath, but alfo for the fake of confcicnce. On 
this account you alfo pay tribute : for they are 
the minillers of God, co11tinually applying them
fr·lve~ to this one affair §. Render ther:fort· to· 
all their due: to whom tribute •is <lue, rrndcr ' 
nibutc : to whom cul1om,. cuJlom: to whom re
vncncc, reverence: to whom honour, hon0ur. 
(Jw(· nothing to any +, but to 101·e one anNlier·: 
for he that loveth another, hath follilled the l:i"'· 

F 6 .. For 
• Yirl1.l witlitillt 0rrcifin~. 1 D ... ut. K:<X . • 3 {. 

l Prov. uv. '" I! Or. min'.l'n ~ 'lhe· 
urc of the puhlic, .\ ExcLp: it ~c th• ·kbt ;i io'~ 
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For th2.t 'precept,' Thou lhalt not commit adul
tery, Thou lhalt net kill, Thou !halt not flea!, 
Thou fhalt no:t bear falfe witnefs,. Thou !halt not 
cpvet ; and any other command, if fuch ' there 
be,' 'is fummed up in this precept, Thou !halt 

1.0 love thy neighbour as thyfelf. Love werketh no 
evil: to one's neighbour : therefore Ion ' is ' the 
accomplilhment of the law. 

And this, knowing the feafon, that ' it is ' 
high time now to awake out of lleep : for our fa[. 
vation ' is ' now nearer, than when we believed. 
The night is far advanced, the day is drawing 
near, let us therefore put ott the works of <lark
nefs, and put on the armour of light. And as 
• being ' in the day. let us walk honourably • ;· 
not in rioting, and d_runken deb;!uches; not in 
chambering t, and lafcivioufnefs; not in the 
contention, and emulation. But put on the Lord 
JESUS Chrift, and make not provili.on for tne 
fie!h, to ' fulfil its ' deli.res. 

·i:t·- Him that is weak in the faith r€cei,·e r. not 
· to· debates about matters in doubt. For one be

lieveth that he may eat all things; another, who 
i~ weak, ·eateth h1rbs. Let not him that eateth, 
dcfpife.him that oatet:h not; and let not him that 
c~teth not. judge him that eareth: for Go.J. hath 
received him. Who art thou, that judgefl the 
:(ervant of another? To his owil mafier he ilandcth 
-or fa!leth :. yea, he fuall be upheld ; for G0d is 
~able to ef!abli{h him. Or.e man elleemeth one 

day abn-Je ::nothu :· ~mother dlee:ne~h evay day 
·"alike.' Let ever)! m;:n freely en JOY his own 
fi:ntime1-.t• N· He that 1e~~r<lcth a> day, rep;arJtti1 
•·it ' t'' the Lord : and he tha~ reP:ar.deth not a 
day, to ehc J,ord he deth not reg~d ' it! H~ 
shat ca.teth, ~atet:h to I.he L01<l,. and giveth Goel 

th~nk~ ; 

• Ff<"oon:in~ ar.d g:-uccfol!y. t Ill~ '."in:cl·y, 
1' And convcr(c wifh·i!l • f1icndly manner .. ii· l.1tcraJJy, 
let lt.im·;> on i'n.}\is awa.. \'i:i.y w.ith1.1u.L lv.1r.c<l:~..:l.4t. 
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tl.aub ; aRd he that eatetb Mt, to the Lord he 
.:>Heth not, and he giveth God c:hanks. F-ol' 
none of us liveth to himfelf; and none ' of 
us ' dicth to himfelf. But if we live, we live 
to the Lord ; or if we diJe, we die unto the 
Lord : fo that whether we llive, or die, we 
are the Lord's. For to this purpofe Chrift both 
died, and rofc again, and continueth alive, that 
he might Le Lord both of the dead, and tlf the 
living. But why doll thou* judge thy brother? 10 
Or why doll thou t fet at nought thy brother? 
For we mull all appear before the tribunal of 
ChriH : 11s it is written, " As ' l live, faith the 
" Lord, furely every knee lhall bow unto me, 
" and every tongue Jhall conl\:fs to God -l·" So 
that every one of us all fuall render an account 
of himl<ilf to God. Let us not therefore any 
longer judge one another, butr11ther judge ye this~ 
uot co lay any fturnbling-block, or fcandal before 
a brother. I know, and am perfuaded by the Lord 
Ju us Chrift, that nothing II • is ' unclean of 
itfelf; unlef• ' it be' tb him that aO:ounteth any 
thing to be unclean; ' and· to him itis' unclean. 
llut if thy brother be grieved by ' thy ' meat, 1 r; 
thou no l<'nger walkefl: accordi..ng. to love. Do not 
1!eH1oy him hy thy. meat, for whom Chrill died. 
L"r nL•l th~n your gnod bo {!antlered.. Eor. the, 
kingdom of()od conlilleth not.in meat.and drink,_ 
hnc i11 ri~htcoufoe{;,_ ancl peac-c,. and joy in the 
Holy c; li(•tt. And he that in thcfo things ferveth 
Chriil, 'is' acceptable to God,. and approved,
by. men. .Let us thcrdore purfue the things 
wl·•ch trn<l i.1 near~, and mutual- cdi1ic<ltion . ..Do zo 
rh! 11)r t~i·~ fake of meat dc1lrny § the work of 
t.<,.;. li.,J.>rJ ~JI things ' are' pure; yet' that 
n ' n·; I w a m«n, that he eateth with offencf'. 
• lt is' good n~idu:r to cat ficfh, nor to drink 

w1ne 1 

1 0 Tr.,:!h crnn'tL +·o Ccntilr.: belir.\·rr. 
1 i::. •II, '1· i NI> ,kin1l of food, § Th/ 
;);.'l~·:1.n_, t!.1.. aul!kfi work IJ! the cn:.;.tHllliit 
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wine, nor ' any thing ' by which thy brother is 
fcandalized or weakened. Thou haft faith .j.: have 
it to thyfelf before God. Happy • is ' he, who 
doth not condemn himfelf in the thing, which 
he alloweth. But he that maketh a difference, 
is condemned if he eat, becaufe • he eateth ' not 
with faith : for whatfoeveF • is ' not of faith, i> 
fin. ' 

-i?- Therefore we who are ftrong, orrght to bear 
the infirmities of the weak, aoo not to pleafc our
felves. Let every one of us pleafe • his ' neigh
bour for ' his ' good to edification. For Chrift 
pleafed not himfelf; but, as it is written, " The 
" reproaches of thofe who reproached thee, are 
" fallen upon me • ." For whatever things were 
formerly written, were written for our inftruction, 
that we through patience and confolation of the 

5 fcriptures, might have hope. Now may the God 
of patience and confolation give you the fame 
mutual aJfeElion, according to J Es us Chriil ; 
that with one mind, • and ' one mouth ye may 
glorify the God and father ef our Lord JESUo 

Chrift. Therefore receive ye one another, as 
Chrift hath received us to the glory of God. Now 
I fay, that JESUS Chrift was 'made' a minil1a 
of the circumcifion for the truth of God, to con
firm the pcomife • made ' to the fathers: and that 
the Gentiles might glorify God for ' his ' m~rcy; 
as it j5 written, " For this caufe will I confrfs 
.. to thee among the Gentiles, and ling praifrs 

10" unto th·y name "f'." And again h~ faith, 
" Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people l·" 
And again, ... Prai1e the Lord, all ye nations, and 
" repeat his praife, all. ye people II·" And age.in 
lfaiah faith, u There Chall be a root of Jdfr, 

and one arifing to r~le over the Gentiles, 
u •and ' in him lhall the Gentiles trufi §." And 

ncay 
.j. Or, Hafi thou fa:rh > • Pfal. hix. 9· t Pf;!. xviii, 

49· l Ueut, ux1i. 41• U Pfal, c1vii, J, § !fa, •i, to. 
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may the God of hope fill you with all joy and 
peace in believing, that you may abound in hope 
through the power of the Holy Spirit. 

And I am myfelf perfuaded concerning you, 
my brethren, that ye are full of goodnefs, being 
filled with all knowlt:dge, and able to admoniJh 
one another. Ncverthelefs, brethren, I have 15 
written the more boldly to you in ' this ' part •, 
as llirring up your remembrance becaufe of that 
grace t. which is given to me of God, that I 
fhould be the fervant of JES us Ch rill: unto the 
Ge11Lilcs, adminill:ering to them the gofpcl of 
God ; that the offering the Gentiles ' to him ' 
may be acceptable t-0 God, being fanllilied by 
the Holy Spirit. I have therefore matter of 
boalling in Chrill JEsus with ref pell to the thing• 
of God. For I will not dare to fpeak of what 
Chrill hath not wrought by me, to bring the 
Gentiles into obedience both in word and deed, 
by the energy of figns, and wonders, by die 
power of the Spirit of God; fo that I have fully 
preached the gofpel of Chrift from Jerufalem 
round about, even as far as lllyricum. For it zo 
hath been the object of my ambition to preach 
the gofpel, not where Chri!l: was ' already ' 
named, left I thould build npon another mai1's 
foundation : but as it is written, " They, to 
" whom nothing w;is declared concerning him, 
•• lhall fee, and t~y, who have not heard, lhall un" 
" clcrlla.nd t·" Therefore I have been long hin, 
dcrcd from coming to you. But now having no 
lunger place in thefe climates JI, and having a 
~1cat defirc for many years to come to you; if 
I g,) into Spain, I will come to yon: for I hope, 
"' I palS lir, to f~e you, and to be brought for
ward by you in my way thither, if I may firll be 
in fome degree fati~lied with your • company.' 

But 
.,.. Of my rpifilc. Or, in pilrt: i. e. ifl fomr drgrca, 

t AoJ i.ivour, t lfa, lit. 15. IJ Of Gr<He, 
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25 But I am now going to Jernfalem, minillering to 
·tlie faints. For it hath ·pleafed • the churches 
of' Macedonia '.and Adr.iia, to make a certaiii. 
colleaion for the roor faints; that are a~ Jerufa
lem. ft hath pleafedt'heii). 'I fay,' .and they are 
their debtors : fodf 'the Gentil,es are made par
takers' of their tpiritual thing~, they ought to 
mir.ifter to them in their carnal things, H:iving 
thdefdre difpatched this a1Fair, ahd foaled to 
them this fruit"', I will come by you into Spain. 
And I know that when I come among you, I !hall 
come in the fufoefs 'of the bldling of the i;ofpcl 

30 ofChrin. But I befee-ch you, brethren, by 01'r 

Lord Jf:sus Chrifl, and by the love of the Spi
ri't, that you join your ~rength with mine, in 
• your ' prayers ro God for me ; that I m"y be 
refcued from the ui:tbelieve'rs in Judea ; and that 
my miniftration at Jerufalem .may he acceptable 
to l:he faints : that fo I 'may come to you wit!t joy 
by the will Of God, and that I may be refre01ecI 
together with you; Ahd may the God of pe;<ce 
be with you all ! Amrh. · 

-fk I ~co'r'nthend tb yofl Plioelie f, 011t fffler, "·:;o 
· is a fervant t of the chm't:h in Cenchrea II ; that 

you• entertain her in the Lord_ in a m~nili'r b.e
l'oming faints, and nllii~ her m any th1P.fi. •.'. 
wl:it:h lh.o may ne"ed it of you ; for fhc I ta th bc,,n 
:m hclpcr-of many, and of myfclfin particu!:.r. 
Salute P1ifcilla :md Aquib, my frllow hht~:····, 
in Chrin J:ESU$ (' rprfo:i~, who ft"'r rn.y h!-c l1:P.rc 

laid dol\'n their ow~ nct'k 1 ; to ,~,l~C'In thrref.'lre 
ldo not onb owe 111\" own tknb. bnt ~lfo .•.ll 

5 the churches of th,· 'Gentile>) and t~.e rh"rch, 
that j, in H\.t."ir houfe. Salute alfo mv bclcYd 

'rprnetclo, 

• i. e. S:i.f~·~y dc!ir!:.:-e"~ as un,!"r fral th:~ f~l!;t ci ti:•. :r 
lf've. - f ·1 he k. n..r l't u.is.t•1,i!Tk. 1 (J:. 

•kacrr~nc.f~· Y, c(h.i:r~Loi 'wil~ i!l ·h: 1· ... ~:.:.- ~- .,: 
Cc.isi.i:nh, -
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Epenetll6, who is the 'firll:-fruits of Achaia to 
Chrill. Salute Mary, who hath taken a great 
deal of pains on our. account. Salute 'Androni
cus, and Junias, my kinfmen, and'• once' my 
fellow prifoners ; who were in reputation among 
the apollle5, and were alfo in Chrill before me. 
Salutt: Amplias my beloved in the Lord. Salute 
Urbanus my fellow labourer in Chril1, and my 
beloved Stachys. Salute Apelles approved in 10 

Chrill. Salute thofc • of the family ' of Arillo
bulus. Salucc my confin Heroclion, and thofe 
.belonging to •the hou/hold of' Narci/fus, who 
are in the Lord. S:ilute Tryphacna and Try
rhofa, who have labomed in the Lord. Salute 
tl1e bdo,·ed Perlis, who laboured much in thj! 
Lord. Salute Rufus chofen in the Lord, and his 
mother anrl mine. Salute Afyncritus, Phlegon, 
Hermai, Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren 
with them. Salute Philologus and Julias, Ne-- J) 
reus, and his filler, and Olympas, and all the 
faints that are with them. ·salute one another 
with a holy kifs. The churches of Chrift falute 
you. 

Now I exhort .you, brethren, to mark out 
thole, which carife divilions and offences • among 
you,' contrary to that dothinc, which you have 
learned; and avoid them. For Cuch frrve not 
the Lord JESUS Chrill, but their own belly; and 
by fair fpeechcs, and flattering forms of addref.<, 
1lcccivc the hearts of the innocent. For your 
obedience is come abroad unto all : therefore I 
rejoice on your account. But I am delirous you 
may be wife with refpcCt to that which is good, 
and fimple with regard to that which is evil. 
And the God of peace will quickly bruife Satan zo 
under )'Our feet. May the grace of our Lord 
JES Us Chritl •be' with you! Amt:n. Timothy 
my fdlow labourer, and Lucius, and Jafon, and 

Sofipater, 
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Soft pater, my kinfmen, falute you. I Tertius •, 
who wrote this epiftle, do alfo falute you in the 
Lord. Gaius, my hoft, and that of the whole 
church, faluteth you, • and ' Erallus the Jleward 
of the city, 'alfo' faluteth you ; and °-!!artus, a 
brother. The grace of our Lord JES vs Chrin 
be with you all. Amen. 

25 Now to him, who is able to llrengthen you 
according to my gofpel, even the preaching of 
JEsvs Chrift (a~reeahle to the revelation of that 
myl!ery, in anuent times kept in f1leuce, but 
now ma<le manifefi hy t the prophetic fcripcures, 
accordi11g to the commandment of the eternal 
God, to all nations for the obcnicnce cf faith} 
to the only wiJe God' he' glory by Jl!svs Chrift 
to endkfs ages. Amen. 

• Or Sil,., t Or, according to. 

[Wr!tten t~ the Romon1 from Corinth, • •nd Cont ' hr 
Phoebe {ervant of the church ot C•nchrea •.] 

• Not foY11d in fcme MSS. 

THE 
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P Au L called ' to be ' an apoftle of J Es us ChrilLt
by the will of God, and Sofrhenes a brother, 

to the church of God which is in Corinth, fanc
tified in Chrifr JEsus, called' as' faints, and to 
all that in every place invoke the name of the 
Lord J Es us Ch rift, their ' Lord' and ours : ' may' 
grace and peace ' be ' with you from God our 
father, and I from' JllSVS Chrin our Lord. 

I always give thanks to my God on your ac
count, for the grace of God given unto you in 
Chrifr JEsus; that in all things ye are enriched) 
in him in all utterance, and ' in ' all knowledge; 
:is the tell:imony of Chrill was confirmed among 
you. So that you are deficient in no gift, wait
rng for the mauifeftation of our Lord J pus 
Chrill: who will confirm you to the end; ' fo 
that ye may be ' blamelefs in the day of our 
Lord J Es us Chrill. For God • is ' faithful, by 
whom you were called into the communion of 
his fun JESUS Chrill:. 

l now befeech you, brethren, by the name of10 
our Lord JES Us Chrill, that ye all fpeak the fame 
thing, and ' that ' there may be no fchifms among 
you ; but • that ' ye be all knit together in the 
fame mind, and in the fa.me fentiment : becaufe 

it 
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it hath been certified to me, my brethr~n, con
cerning you, by. thofe ·of·Ch\oe's family, that 
there arc contentions among you. Now this I 
fay, that every· orte of yciu faith, lam for Paul, 
and I for Apollos, and I for Cephas ", and I for 
Chrift. Is Chrift divided? Was Paul crucified 
for you? Or were you "baptized into the name of 
Paul? I thank God I baptized none of you, ex-

15 cept Crifpus and Gaius: lefi any lhould fay, that 
I had baptized into my o•.m n:.r...e. I baptizd 
alfo the family of Stcpknus; a..<ci I know not 
whet.her I baptized any other. 

For ChriH did not fend me to Ltf'tizr, bnt to 
preach th~ gofpel: ' and that' r.i,t 1vith wifc'.um 
of word9, -ld1"the·~rofs tif Chrift fLould have· been 
rendered »ain. For the 8.cttr'.ne of the croi~ is 
indeed folly to them that are 1rcriihina; but to 
us who are' Caved, it is the ·pow~r of Gcd. For 
-it is written, " I will <leftroy the wifdom of the 
'" wife, and aboli!h the fagacity of the pru-

:zo-" -0.ent'f." Where 'is' tlie wife? Where the 
fcribe? Where 'the difputer 6f this world ? ·Hath 
not-God ·made ·the ·wifdom of this wodd foolilh I 
F-0r fi.nce ·in ·the \~it<nlm,,of God, 'the wo~ld bv 
wifdom knew not ·Gf>d, jt pledfed God by the 
folly of preaching to fave thofe tha.r :belien. 
-For ·wheFe~s the Jews demand a fign, and the 
'Greeks feck wifdom; we neverthelefs preach 
Chrift crucified; to tlle Jews indeed a ilumbling. 
block, and foolilhnefs to the Greeks : but to thole 
-who are called, both Jews ;ind Greeks, ChriH 

:z rtl1e .pO\ver of Ge1d, and ·the wifdom of God. Be
caufe the folly of God ·t is wifer than men ; and 
the weaknefs of God Hrongcr than men. For be-

. hold 

.• Or, Uor c~phas (i. e: ·r<ter:) But ·1 (Paul) a_,:,, for 
Cbrifl; and isChrifl di,vidcd? .B,. t ICa. xx1x, 14. 
See al(,1 xlnlii. 1S. ·t i.'e, -\-hat' the world pro• 
'fanely cenfuft•,' ;in<iilll;>-imworlliyi.i>f -Ob<l. 
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hold your calling •, brethren, ' the~e ~e ' not 
many wife according to the. flelh1. not many 
mighty, not many noble. But God hath chofen 
the foolifh things of this world, that he may fuame 
the wife : and the weak thingB of the world hath 
God chofen, that he may fuame its mighty things: 
and ignoble things of the world hatl• God chofe~ 
and things fet at nought, and things which are 
not t. th11t he ma.y abolifl1 things tha.t are t: tha.t 
no Acfu might boaJl in his pre(ence. For of him30 
ye are in ChriJl J Es vs, who is made of God unto 
us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fanCl:ification, 
and redemption II : that, as it is written, " He 
" that boafieth, let him boafi in the Lord §." 
And, brethren, J, when I came among you, .. a. 
came not with the pomp of language, or wifdom, ' 
declaring to you the telHmony of God : for I de
termined I would know. nothing .among you, but 
JESVS ChriH, even that crucified' pcrfon.' And 
I was with you in weaknefs, and in fear, and in. 
much trembling. And my fpe~ch, and my 
preaching • was ' not in the perfoafive difcourfe.s 
of human wif<lom, but in the· dcmon!lration of 
the fpirit, and of power; that your faith fuould 5 
not depend on the wifdom of men, but on the 
power of God. . 

Ncverthelcfs we fpcak wifdom anion.g. thofe~. 
who are pcrfeCl: : but not the wifJom or this{ 
world, nor of the rulers of this world ; who ne
verthelefs /hall be brought down. But we fpi~ak'. 
the wifdom of God in a myftcry, which -~ was 
hi?clen, which God from eternal ages pre-dctcr
nuncd for our glory, which none of the rulers of 

thi~ 
,,. i. c. thofe among you who :.ire called. ·f· Which 

arr .ovrrlook~d and J~fregarded as if they had no bc:iz:ig. 
l 1 hat ore 111 the hi shell: cftcem, aQd m:1ke the' greatcft· 
figur~ a1po11g mrn. I\ Or, ye arc brith righteoufnc(s and 
fa_n€tification .ind rcdcm1.ition in Chrifl J 1:;, u,,, wJv1 is :made 
w1fdom to~'· B._ ~ Jer, iXoJJ, :4, liJ, lx·1, 16,· 
.j. 1, e, wh11;h w11ilom, 
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this age knew : for if they had known ' it,' they 
would not by any means have crucified the lord 
of glory. But ' this is ' as· it is written, " Ey" 
" hath not feen, neither hath ear heard, neither 
" hath entered into the heart of man, what thin go 
" God hath prepared for them that love him"." 

1 o But God hath revealed ' them• to us by his Spi
rit : for the Spirit fearcheth all things, even the 
deep things of God. For who of mankind know
eth the things of a man, unlefs it be the fpirit of 
a man which is in him? So alfo no one knoweth 
the things of God, but the Spirit of God. Now 
the fpirit, which we have received, is not that 
of the world, but that Spirit, which is from God; 
that we might know the things, which are freely 
given us by God: which we alfo fpeak, not in 
words diltated by human wifdom, but in thofe 
ditlated by the Holy Spirit; explaining fuch fpi
ritual things by fpiritual ' words.' But the ani
mal man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God : for they are fooliJhnefs to him, neither 
can he know• them,' for they are fpiritually dii""-

J 5 cerned. But the fpiritual man di[cerneth all 
things, while he himfelf is difcerncd by no man. 
For who hath known the mind of the Lord, who 
hath inftruCl:ed him? But we have the mind of 

"*"Chrift. And I, brethren, could not fpeak unto 
you as fpiritual, but as carnal, as babes in Chriil t. 
I fed you with milk, and not firong meat : be
caufe ye were not able • to bear it ; ' nor are ve 
yet able, for ye are carnal : for while ' there is ' 
emulation, and contention, and faction among 
you, are you not carnal ? and do ye not walk as 
men l For when one faith, I am for Paul, an<l 
another, I for Apollos, are ye not carnal? 

.5 Who then is Paul? and who ' is ' Apollos ! 
but minitlers by whofe means ye ha\·~ be

lieved, 
• Jfa. biT, 4• 

life, 
t Beginners iQ the Jivino 
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lieved •, even as the Lord gave to every one. I 
have planted, Apollos hath watered; but God 
gave the encreafc. Therefore he that planteth is 
nothing, nor he that watereth ; but God who 
giveth the increafe. But he that planteth, and 
he that watereth, are one : and we /hall receive 
every one his own reward according to his own 
labour. For we are the fellow labourers of God : 

"l 

ye are the hulbandry of God, ' ye are ' the build
ing of God. According to the grace of God 10 
given to me, iri the charal!er of a fkilful architel1 
have I .Jaid the foundation, and another buildeth 
thereon. But let every one fee to it, how he 
buildeth thereon. For other foundation no one 
is able to lay, befide· what is laid t, which 
is JESUS Chrill. If any man build upon this 
foundation, geld, filver, ' and ' cofily Hones ; 
' or ' wood, hay, ' and ' llubble : every one's 
work /hall be made manifell. For the DAY t 
fhall lay it open, becaufe it /hall be difcovered 
by lire ; yea, the lire /hall prove every man's 
work, of what kind it is. If any man's fuper
llrutlure abide; he fhall receive a reward. But 15 
if any man's work be burnt, he will fullain a lofs. 
Yet he /hall himfelf be faved, though as through 
the lire. Know ye not that you are the temple 
of God, and the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ? 
If any one dellror II the temple of God, God 
will dellroy him; for the temple of God is holy: 
now ye arc his temple. Let no man decei1·e him
fdf § : if any one of you feem to be wife in this 
world, let him become a f.,oJ +, that he may be 
wifr. For the wifdom of this world is foolilh-

ncfs 
• Or. believed~ AnJ,,as the. Lord gave to every mJn, I 

rI.nted, Apollos watered. B. t Alre.idy. l Of 
JUJgmrnt. II Or, defile. § Or, if any one 
be wife among you, let him be a fool in rhis world, that 
he may become \\ ifo. H. + i. c. em bu.re that 
~.,_fpd, which the world ,;ills foolilh, if ha would be truly 
WJ.k. 
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ne(s wit~ G_od; ~s it is w~tten. " He entangleth 
20" the wife IR their own artifices*," And.again, 

" The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wife, 
" that they are vain t·" Therefore let none 
glory in men : for all things are yours, whether 
Paul, or Apolfos, or Cephas; whether the world, 
or life, or death, or things prefent, or foture ; 
all are yours, and ye ' are ' Chrift's, and Chriil 
•is' God's. ·*" Let a man fo account of us, as of the fervanh 
of Chri!I:, and ftewards of the myfteries of God. 
As for what remains, it is demanded in ftewards, 
that a man be found faithful. For it is with me 
the fmalleft thing that can be, that i Jhould be 
judged by you, or by any man's judgment. Nor 
do I judge myfelf, for I am not confcious to my
felf of any thing, y-et l am not herehy jufrilied : 

5 but he that judgeth me is the Lord!· TherefoN: 
judge nothing before the time, until the Lord 
thall come, who lhall bring to light the hidden 
things of <larknefs, and manifeft the counfels of 
the hearts. And then lhall every one ha vc praiie 
from God. 

Thefe things, brethren, I have by a figure 
transferred to myfelf, and ' to ' Apollos for your 
fakes, that you may learn in us, not to-entertain 
too high an opinion of yourfelves above what is 
written, that you may not be putfed up for one 11, 
againfi another. For \vho makcth thee to differ 
•from another i' And what haft thou, "·hich tho 11 

didft not receive ? But if thou haft received ' it,' 
why daft thou boail, as if thou had It not rec lived 
•it?' Now you are full; now you are rich; you 
have reigned as kings without us : and I w~1 
you did reign, that we might alfo reign with 
yo12. For I think God hath exhibited us, the 

apollle1, 

"'Job v, 13. t Pfal, xciv, JI, 
Cbrift. II Teacher, 

i J iS\' I 
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arolHes, lafl: •as appointed to death: for we are 
made a fpeaacle to the world, to angels, and men. 
\\'e. are t • fools for the fake of Chrifl:, rut,ye IO 
' are ' wife in Chrill : we ' are ' weak, but ye 
• are ' fl:rong : you ' are ' honour:ible, but we 
• are ' defpifed. Even to this prefent hour, we 
both hunger, and thirft, ·and are naked. and 
arc buffeted, and have no certain abode, anJ la
bour, working with our own hands. Being re
\·ilcd, we bids: being perfecuted, we endure it: 
being blafphemed, we intreat: we are made like 
the filth of the world, • or like ' the refofe of all 
things to this day. I do not write thefe things to 
fhame you, but as my beloved fons I warn •you;' 
for if you have ten thoufand infhultors in Chri11, 15 
yet ' you have ' net many fathers : for in Chrilt 
Jr s us I have begotten you by the gofpel. I bc
fce.ch you therefore, ' that ' ye be imitators of 
me. For thi~ rc~fon I hai.·e fcnt unto you Timo
thy, who is my beloved fon, ;rnd faithful in the 
J..or<l, who will bring to your remembrance my 
ways in Chrifl:, as I am c\·ery where teaching in 
nery church. Some arc puf~ed up t. as if T 
would not come toJ·ou. Hut I will come to you 
quickly, if the Lor permit; and will know, not 
the fpecch of thofc that arc puffed up, but the 
power II· For the kingdom of God ' is ' not in ~o 
fpecch, but in power. § \Vhat do you choofe ? 
that I fhonl<l come to von with a rod, or in lo\'c 
and the fpirit of meek~cl5 ? 

G It 

• Like thofe gladiators, which "·ore brought Jail upon 
rhe r.,gc. t Are treated os fools, an<l madmen. A~h 
11.vii. 18. x1vi. 2.4• "l In vain confidence, as if I 
lurll not come to you. II Or, miraculous prnof of 
tht·ir outhority. § Or, transfer thb to the follow-
irig P""~1aph thus: -- " Would you that l lhauld come 
t.ll )'OU with a rod, &r:. Is fornication at all heard of among 
'ou ' -- A nJ arc ye pufii:d up ond have not rather h-
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'"'-ii· It is generally reported, that ' there is ' lewd
nefs among you, and that fuch lewdnefs, as is 
not heard of among the heathen, that a certain 
pcrfon lhould have his father's wife;- And ye are 
pufted up ; and fuould ye not rather have la
mented, that he who hath committed this faa, 
iliould be taken away· from you? But, I abfent 
indeed in body, but prefent in fpirit, h;ive, as if 
l were prefent, judged him, who hath committed 
this enormity ; that ye being gathered together 
in the name of our Lord JESUS Chri11, .and my 
fpirit with the power of our Lord JESUS Chriil:, 

5 do deliver fuch an one to Satan •, in order ro the 
deihutlion of the A.elh, that the fpirit m:i y be 
faved in the day of the Lord JES us. Your boall
ing ' is ' not good: do you not !.:now that a iittle 
leaven leaveneth tlie whok mafs? Therefore 
purge out the old leaven, that ye .may be a new 
mafs, as ye are unie:ivened. For even Chrill our 
pal1Cn·er was /Iain for us. Let us then keep the 
feafi, not with the old le~v~n, nor the leaven of 
malignity and mifchief; but with the unleavened 
• bread ' of lincerity a:id truth. 

I wrote to you in an epiH!e, that you lhould 
Jo not converfe with lewd perfons. Eut not intirely 

with the lewd people of this world, or with co
vetous men, or e:-;tortioners, or idolaters ; for 
then you mufl indeed go out of the world. But 
I have now written unto you, that if any, who 
is named a brother, be a lewd perfon, or cove
tous, or an idobter, or a railer, or a drunkard, 
or extortioner, yon lhould not converfc, or (o 
much a3 eat with fuch an one. For what have I 
to clo,· to judge thofe that are without t ? ! Do 
not you judge thofc that are within? But thofc, 

who 

• To be .by Satan, as the executioner of the divini juf
t".ce, ch>ftifed by fome bodily pains, or difcafes. t Sc. 
t'•e pie of the church; i, c, in.6dds, :j: Or, " No. 

4 J~• 
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who are without, God judgeth. Therefore take 
a\\·ay from among yourfelves the wicked perfon .. 

Dare any of you, having any matter ' of comc .. r;i. 
plaint' againll: another, refer it to the unjuft ", 
and not to the faints? Do you not know that the 
faints !hall judge the world? And if the world is 
to be judged by you, are ye unworthy of deter
mining the moll: inconliderable matters ? Know 
ye not that we lhall judge angels? And 'are ye' 
not ' worthy to judge ' the affairs, which relate 
to this life? If therefore ye have controverlies re
l:tting to th~ affairs of this life, do ye fet Jhofe to 
determine them, who are of no elleem at all in 
the church? I fpeak ' this ' to your lharrre. What 5 
;s there not one intelligent pcrfon among you~ 
who may be able to determine the caufe of a bro
ther! But nnc hrother hath a fuir-ag:.inll: another, 
:rnd this before inridels. Therefore even this is 
altogether a fault among you, that ye have con
t-cfts with each other. Why do ye not rather en
dure wrong ? \Vhy do ye not rathel\ fuffer your
frl\'cs to be defrauded! Bur you do wrong, and 
defraud e\·e11 ' rour ' brethren. What ! do ye 
not indeed know, that the unjull: lhal! not inhe-
1•it the kingdom of God ! Be. not deceived, nei
ther fornicJtors, nor idolaters, nor efl-eminate per
fons, nor fodomites, nor thicvco, nor covetous, 10 
nor drunkard,, nor revilers, nor n~pacious per
fon; l11all inherit che kingdom of God. And fuch 
were fome of you : but ye are wafhed, but re 
.1rc f:rnttilicd, but ye ;ire julliiied in the name 'of 
the Lord JE s vs, and by the Spirit of our God. 

/\11 thing; arc lawfol for me, but all things 
uc not rnnvenicnt : all tllings are lawful for me, 
but ncvcnhtld6 I will not be brought unrkr the 

G 2 power 
J u,lro ye them tliat Ol'C within ( ) and ye lhall toke aw.1y 

1 lie r-: v 11 from ~mon~ yo\1, ' 1 B. fll j, c. the 
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power of any thing. Meats ' are ' for the be~!y, 
and the belly for meats: but God will c!:L,·:,v 
both it, and them. But the body is not for f'.Ji
nication, but for the Lord ; and the Lord for Ii:c 
body •. And God hath both raifed up the Lord, 

15 and will alfo raife us up by his power. Know 
ye not that your bodies are members of Chrifi ? 
Shall I then take the members of Chrift, and 
make them the members of an harlot ? God for
bid! What, know ye not that he, who is joi!'led 
to an harlot, is one body t ! " For " (fay ' th.e 
·divine oracles ' ) " they two lhall be 011e flelh t.'' 
But he that is joined to the Lord, is one fpirit II· 
Flee whoredom. Every ' other ' iln, which a 
man praltifeth, is without the body : but ht>, 
that committeth whoredom, li.nneth againft hi, 
own body. \Vhat,- know you not, that your 
body is the temple of the Holy Gholl: in you, 
which you r~cci,·e of God /. And ye arc not your 

20 own: for ye are bought with a priceo. Therefore 
glorify God wirh your· body, aml \I ith your fpi
rit, which are God's. 

~.. Now, concerning thcfe things about \l:hich you 
wrote to me : ' it is ' § goo'a for a man to ha,·e 
nothing to do with a woman. l\everthelefa in 
order to pre\'cnt fornication, let e.-ery m2Il have 
his own \\·ife, and let every woman ha\'e her own 
hu!band. Let the hutband rer.C.er due hene\'0-
lencc to the wife, and in like manner ::lfo the 
wife to the hufbanJ. The wife Lath r,ot powl'r 
nver her own bod.,-, but tne ht.!!b:nd : and ir. 
~ike manner a:io the hufknd hJth not pcwer over 

~his o\';n body, but tl;c wife. 'Vithdraw not ~rom 
- each other, unlefs ' lt be ' by confent for a tune, 

fr.at ye r.rny devote yourfelves to fafting and 
prayer, 

'ii i. c. he :~ the fin·io:.:r of the boCy, a3 •seJl 3S the foul. 
l With her. ! Gen. ii, 24, ~ Wirh !;i,.., 
~ Jn the prcfc:lt d1:cu:n!bncc~. 
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prayer, and ye may come to~ethe{ aiain, !eft Sa
ran tempt you on account of your rncontmence. 
But I fay this by permiffion ~, nbt by any com
mand : for I could wiih that all men were even 
as myfelf. But every man hath his proper gift 
of God, one in this kir.d, and another in tha•. 

But to unmarried' men t,' and wiL!ows, I fay, 
it is good for them, if they continue as I do. 
Ilut if they have not fuch temperance, let them 
marry: for it is undoubtedly better to marry, 
than to burn. But as to thofe that are married, 1 o 
• it is ' not I, • who ' command, but the Lord, 
that the wife ihould not withdr:i.w her!elf trom 
• her ' hulband. But- if !he be withdrawn, let 
her remain unmarried, or let her be reconciled to 
• her' hu!band. And let not the hulband difmifs 
' his ' wife l ~ _ 

Now as to the reft I fpeak, not the Lord : if 
any h0ther hath an unbelieving wife, and lhe 
conf~nt to dwell with him, let him not difmifs 
her. A11cl if any \\'ife have an unbcliedng huf
banl1, and he confcr.t to dwell with her, let he-r 
n•JL difrnil; hin1. For the unbelieving hulband 
is fanltificcl to the wife, and the unbelieving wife 
id far.lli!iecl to the hulliand: otherwife your chil
drcri \\'no: urr!c-an, hut n0w are they holy. How-JS 
ever if the unbeli<'ving p:nty will depart, let him 
depart. A hrothcr, or a Ii Iler, is not in bondaO'e 
in foch ' cafcs : ' but God hath called us to pea~. 
f,)r how knowrll: thou, 0 wife, but thou mayeft 
fave • thine ' hulband? Or how knowell: thou, 
0 hufband, but thou maye!l: fave thy wife? But, 
as God hath diftributed to every one, let every 
one fo walk even as the Lord hath called him : 
and thn< I command in all the churches. Is any 
one callcrl bcinfi; circumcifed ? kt him not be. 
come uncircumc1fcd. ls any one called in nncir-

G J · cnmcilion I 
•From Chrift. t Who have buried thr!r ,,.;,.,,, 

1':i 1 luvC', t For ilny c:n1fc but a<l11lt~1y, 
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cumci£on? let him not be circumcifed. Cir
cumcilion is nothing,. and uncircumcilion is no
thing; but keeping the commandments of God. 

20 In whatever calling any one wcs called, in that 
let him continue. 1\rt tholl called. ' being ' a 
fla,·e? Do not regr,rd it• : but if thou ccnfl t 
be made free, choofe it rather. Fc·r h.: that i, 
called by the Lord, ' being ' a fen;.nt, is the 
Lord's freemen. An<l he alfo, that is calle.I, 
• being' free, is the fervant of Chrifl:. You 
were bought with a price, do not become the 
tlaves of men. Brethren, in whatc·.:er ' c<'t:<li .. 
ticn ' a rr.an 1·:i's c:dlecl, in that kt him abide 
~iliG~. . 

25 But concerning virgins II I have no command
ment from the Lord : neverthelef; I gil-e my 
op1mon, as one who-hath received mercy of the 
Lord to be faithful. I apprehend this therefore 
to be good in the prefent l exigency, that •it is' 
beft (or a man to continue as he is. Art thou 
bound to a wife ? Seek not to be loofr<l, Art 
thou loofed from a wife? Setk not a wife. Yet 
if thou dofr marry, thou h.afi not finned; rnd if 
a virgin marry, fhe hath not finr.cd; yet fuch 
1yiil have dRiction in ilie flefn : but I fp21e you. 
But this I fay, brethren, the time is contrdted ~: 
it rcmaincth' therefore, that they who have wives, 

iO be as if they had none; and they that weep, as 
not weeping; and they that rejoice, as not re
joicing ; , and they that purchafe, O!s i1ot pcJl~Jf
ing; and they who ufe this world, ns not carry
ing it to an excefs : for the falhion of this world 
palfeth olf +. But I would hi'vc you wit~ont 

anxiety. 
• So as to be anxious, or une;i.fy Jhout, t By h1,·,- .. 

fol me.ms. II i. o. of either IC,, ! Whdc 
the church is in a {ljtc: of pc:rfocuticn. § i, c. OU\' 

time here ~s fhort, am\ thcref tc we lhould [.UJTd at:;a'.n11 too 
fond att:.lchme!l~s. Vr, " I fay (bccaufe the time that re .. 
rnaineth is lhorr) that, &c." n. .j. Like a li:cnc in 
Oi theJ.trc, or like a pagea_nt in a rrQ{Cff;.QR~ 
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anxietv. An unmarried man careth for the things 
of the ·Lord, how he may plcafe the Lord: where-
as he who is married, car~th for the things of the 
worlJ, how he may pleafe ' his ' wife. There 
is 'jull fuch' difference between a wife, and-a 
viwi•1 : lhe who is unmarried, is careful about 
thc~things of the Lord, that lhe may be holy 
both in l~ody and fpirit: where:ts fhc, that is 
married, careth for the things of the world, how 
file may pleafe • her' hufbanJ. But thio I fay 35 
for your ow.1 benefit, not that I may throw a fnare 
upon you, but out of rc!;~rd to what is comely 
and decent in the Lord, without violent con
llraint. But.if any ;ipprehend thnt he attcth :m 
unbecoming part .. , by continuing in his ling!;: 
fiate, ,till he be pall: the flower of. his ' age, and 
that it ought to be fo, let him do what he will, he 
finneth not. Let them marry. But he that hath 
flood lledfall in his heart, having no neceffity, but 
hath power over his own will, and hath deter
mined in his heart, that he will keep his fingle 
iiate t. doth well. So that he that marrieth t. 
doth well, but he th::.t rnarri<'th not doth better_ 

The wifo is bound by the Jaw, as long as her 
hulhand liveth, but if her hulband be dead /he is 
free, and mny marry to whom /he will; only II 
in the Lord. She 1s happier according to my 40 
frntimcnts, if lhe continue as /he is. And § l 
appear to have the Spirit of GoJ. 

Now concerning things facrilicrd to iJols, we··*• 
know we all have knowledge +. Knowled<re 
ruffeth up, whereas love edif.eth. And if a~y 
l)nt" think that he knoweth an~· thing, he as yet 

G 4 knoweth 
• Or, tow.:1r<ls his vir~in 'clau'.'.l'hfC'i~ or \\''1rd,• if the p.1fs 

tlir Rower nt' htr 1 age in o fint;lc lhttc, t Or, m·aiden 
'!till tingle.' 1 Or1 l!'.ivcth ~her' in marriage, & v. v, 
II Onlr let her take care thlt flie nuiry !n the Lord, 
§.And, I m•y modctlly (ay, thJt, &c. + Of the var:ity 
t>I thefc fiflitiou• deities, Yet kncwlrdse, &c, 
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knoweth nothing as he ought to know it. Bot 
if any man love God, he " is known of him. 
Therefore concerning the eating things facriliccd 
to idols, we know that an idol •is ' nothing in 
the world ; and that ' there is' no other God "b1a 

5 one. For though there are which are callccl nods, 
whether in heaven or in earth; (as there arc ;;,?.nr 
~ads anti many lords : ) neverthelefs to us • tht :e 
i~ but' one God the father, from whom • are ' 
all things, and we for him ; and one Lord J Es vs 
Chrift, by whom • are' all things, and we by 
him. But ' there is ' not in all men this know
ledge: but fome do, even until now, with con
kioufnefs of the idol, eat the :hings as facrificed 
to the idol t ; and their confcience being weak t. 
is defiled. Hut meat commendeth us net to God; 
for neither are we the better if we eat, nor the 
woxfe if we eat not. But take heed left this 
liberty of yours be by any means a ftumbling-

10 block to ihe weak. For if any one fee thee, 
who hall knowledge, £ttinP; down in an idol's 
te:r.plc, wi!J not the confcience of him th;:t is 
~Kk, br C-i.1\:UUr&gc~ tv .;al i:.f ~:;.:;idol facrifice l 
and fo 01all the weak brother for whom Chrift 
diccj, perifh by thy knowledge. But when yG:1 

thus fin Dgainfl: the brethren, and wound their 
wrnk confcience, you fin againft Chrifl:. There
fore if meat fcaada!i?,e my brother II• I would 
r:ever as long as I live eat f!efn, that I may not 
fc::::cla!.i:;;e my brctl:er. 

:'i- + Am not I an apoftle? Am not I free ? Have 
· not I feen JESUS Chrift our Lord? .Are not ye my 

work in the Lord ? If I am not an apoftle to othcn, 
yet I doubtlcfs am fo to you: :::~ye a~e the feal of 

my 
# i.e. Go<l. t Jntrndir.g thereby to do it.hom"gc. 

t Too weak to withfland the tcrn?tatioa. I.I 1. e. lead 
him into tin. + As to ::he wrong C"onflruC1iun,. tb.~lt- is 

r1H upoD my maint.iinin!_; 13;yfclt~ ilS if I W;JS not int1U<..d 

t.;o ~a oth:rwife, 
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my apoftlelhip in the Lord. This is my apology 
to thofe, who examine me. Have we not power to 5' 
eat :rnd to drink 1 Have we"llot power to lead about 
• with us ' a lifter a wife, as the other apoftles and 
the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas • ? Or fua!l 
I only and Barnabas not have power to decline 
working? Who ever goeth to war at his own 
charge i Who planteth a vineyard, and doth not 
eat of its fruit? Or who feedeth a flock, and doth 
not eat of the milk of the flock 1 Do l fpeak thefc 
things as a nan, and cloth not the law fpeak alfo 
the fame? For it is written in the law of Mofcs, 
" Thou lhalt not muz"Lle the ox, that treadeth 
" out the corn t." Is God fo folicitous about 
oxen 1 Or doth he fay ' this ' on the whole for 1 o 
our fakes? Surely for our fakes was 'it ' written: 
that he who ploweth might plow in hope, and 
that lie who thrclheth in hope, lhould partake of 
this hope. lf we have fown unto you fpiritual 
things, ' is it./ any great matter, that we reap 
your carnal things ? If others partake of ' this ' 
power over you; ' fuall ' not we rather l But wc 
ha,·e 11ot made ufc of this power; but we endure 
all things, that we may not occalion any hin
drance to the gofpel of Chrifl:. Know ye not 
th~t they who are employed about holy things, 
arc fed out of the temple, and ' that ' they who 
wait upon the altar, are partakers of the altar? 
So ;.Jfo the Lord hath ordained that they who 
preach the gofpel, fuould live upon the gofpe!. 
Hut I myfclf have ufed none of thcfe things; nor 1 5; 
have I written thus, that it lhould be fo done 
unto me. For ' it were ' b,etter for me to die, 
than_ that any man fuould make my boalbng void. 
For 1f I preach the gofpel I have no ' matter of' 
boalling ; for a nece!lity lieth upon me, and WClC 

to. me if I pr~ach not the gofpel. If indeed I do 
this voluntarily, I have a reward: but if unwil .. 
liugly, a difpenfotion is intrufied to me i. What. . 

.G 5 tl1rn. 
• i. c. Peter, t Dci.t, 11¥1... S Anol J m..il fo.I~ l 1 t. 
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rhen is my r<".vard ? forely that when I prtii~L 
the gofpel or Chrilt, J may render it unexpeniivc, 
th;it (o 1 may not abufe my power in the gofptl. 
For being free from all men, I made myfdf the 

zo fervant of all, that I might gain the mor.c. And
to the Jews I became as a Jew, that I mig!-.t g~in 
the Jews : to thofe who were under the 12.w, a• 
under the law, that I might gain thcfe under the 
la·.v: to thofe without the law, as without tne 
law (' yet ' not without law to God, bur under 
law to Chrift) that I might gain thole without 
t.hc law. I became to the weak, as weak, that 
I might gain the weak. l"became all things to 

all men, that by any means I might Cave fome. 
·And this I do for the fake of the goipcl, that I 
may be a lharer in it. Do ye not know, that 
thofe who run in thL~ race ~, all indeed run, but 
one recei verh the prize ? So run as that ye may 

z5 obtain. And every one who contendcth t. is 
temperate in all things ; ' and thi&' they indeed 
' do,' that they may obtain a corruptible crown, 
bLa we an incorruptible. l for my part run not, 
as one who is to pafs undill:inguilhcd; I fight nor, 
as one that beateth the air ; but I mortify my 
body, and bring it into fcrvitude, !ell after h:l\"ing 
fcrved as a herald to others, I ihould 1nyfclf be 
tlifapprovcd II· 

-i:·· Now, brethren, I would bv no means have 
' you ignorant, that all :your r.«rhers were under 

the cloud ; and all pa.ilecl through the fca ; and 
were all baptized into Mofes ! in the cloud and 
0 the fca ~ and they did all eat the-fame fpirirual 
iooa ; ;i,nd they did all dr.ink the fame f piritual 

' drink: 

• At the Jahmiah g:>mos, relehrat~d at Corinth. f lo 
ti1efe gJm<•. . . : n RcjeC\ed. of th<: ju<lge ?1: the g>mes, 
t i.'e. initfotcd"into the profeJlion of th:it rch;;1onJ which 
he was to tea<:h ~h·em·from Gou. -Or, "Alleveirt~ Mares 
{ i, c .. r.ot excepting Mofcs) ·A·crer &c... B. 
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drink : (for they drank of that fpiritual r~ck, 
which followed them; and that rock was Chnll:.) 
Yet God had no pleafure in the greateft part of 5 
them, for they were overthrown in the wildernefs. 
Now thcfe things were figures to us, that we might 
not lull after evil things, as they alfo lulled. Nei
ther be ve idolaters as fome of them • were;' a3 
it is wri~ten, " The people fat down to eat, and 
" drink, and rofe up to play •." Neither let 
us commit fornication, as fomeofthem committed 
' fornic:tti(,n,' and there foll in one day twenty
three thoufand t· Neither let us tempt Chrill:, 
as fome of them alfo tempted ' him,' and 
were dell:roved by fcrpents f. Neither murmur Io 
ye, as Come of them alfo murmured, and were 
ileftroyed by the deftroyer. .But all thefe things 
happened unto them, as ex11mples; and they arc 
written Jnr om admonition on whom the ends of 
the world are come. Therefore let him that 
thinkcth he tlandeth, take heed !ell: he fall. No 
temptation hath yet taken yoa, but fuch as is 
common to man. And God ' is ' faithful, whe 
will not leave you to be tempted above your 
ability, but will with the temptation, providtt 
you alfo a way of efcape, that you may be able· 
to be:« it. 
Whn~forc, my beloved, flee from idolatry. 

I fpcak as unto wife men: judge you what I fay.15. 
The cup of blciling which we blefs, is it not the 
communion of the blood of Chrill: ! The bread 
which 1ve 'break, is it not the communion of the 
body of Chrift ! For we being many, are one 
bread,·" and· ' one body II ; for we are all par-

, G 6 taker& 

* l!:xod. xxxii. 6, 1g,. · · t Numb-. x~v.-1-9, 
! Numb. ui. 16 \I i, c, we being many, are yet 
;u it wi;re, bt1t dilferent pans of one and lhe fame broken 
bread, which we dilhibute and receive in token ef our being
m•mbers of one budy, Or, " be<aufc the brc>d (or lo•£), 
as one, we the many ate une body," B, · 
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takers of one bread. Confider Ifrael accordinl(' 
to the flelh : A re not they who eat of the facrilicc,, 
partakers of the altar ? "\\'hat then do I fay, tho• 
an idol is any thing, or that the thin:c, v.hich j, 

2ofacrili~ed to idols, i; any thing? But that wh:.1 
the heathens facrifice, they facrilice to demon,, 
and not to God. Now I would not that you lii.ould 
have communion with demons. Ye cannot drink 
of the cup of the Lord, and of the cup of demons: 
ye cannot be partakers of the table of the l.orJ, 
and of the table of demons. Do we • provoke 
the Lord to jealoufy? Are we ll:ronger than he? 

All thillgs are lawful for me, neverthelefs ail 
things 2re not expedient. All things arc l'4w
ful for me, yet all things edify not. Let no one 
therefore fcek his own, but every one anoihu'; 

2 5' welfare.' Whatever ' /lelh ' is fold in the 
fhambles, that eat, alking no queftioru for con
fcience fake t. For " the earth is the Lord',; 
" and the fulnefs thereof!.'' A11d if any of the! 
unbelievers invite you, and you are difpokd to 
go, eat whatfoever is fet before you, not alking 
:.Jny quefiiol's for confcience fake. But if any 
one fay to you, " This hath been facrilied to 
;in idol:" eat it not, both out of regard to him 
that !hewed thee, and out of regard to confcience. 
1!or the earth ' is ' the Lord's, antl the fulnef~ 
thtteof ll· I fay ~for the fake of' confcience, 
not thine own, hut that of another. For why is 
my liberty judgeq at• the bar of' another's man's 

3oconfcic!lce §? For if I by grace am made a par
taker .J;, why am I reviled for that for which I 
give thanks. Therefore whether ye eat, or drink, 
Clr whatfoever yoa do, do all to the glory of God. 

Bl' 
• i, e. Do we not by fuch conduCt provoke? &c. Or arc 

we, &c. t i. e. not fcrupuloufly enquiring, whether, 
or not, it made port of any idol f.crifice. l ffa.l. xziv. 1. 
II i. e. thou mayft hope God will provide for thre fomc 
ether way. · § i.e. what 1uthority h:ive others to 
jutlgc me for n't roncurring with them in their nwn narrow 
11tliow, -&- Of che common gifcs of pro·1i<l:ncc, 
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Be inollcnlive • both to the Jews, and to the 
Greeks, and to the church of God. As I in all 
things plcafe all men, not feeking mine own in
tereil, but that of many, that they may be faved: 
lie ye imitaton of me, as I alfo am of Chriil. ·¥-

Now, my brethren, I praife you, that in all 
1h~s you arc mindful of me, and retain the 
charges, as I committed ' them ' to you. But I 
woald have you to know, that Chriil is the head 
of every m3n, and the head of the woman ' is ' 
the man, and the head of Chriil ' is ' God. 
E\·ery man praying or prophefying wit.h his head 
covered, dit11onoureth his head t, and every wo- 5 
man praying or prophefying i with' her' head un
veilcJ, di!honourcth her head 11, for it is the fame 
as if t11e were !haved. Therefore if a woman will 
not be vtiled, let her even be lhorn ; but if it 
be lhamcful for a woman to have her hair !horn,. 
or lhavcd off§, let her have a veil. For a man 
)ndeed ought not to have his head covered, as be
ing the image and glory of God : but the woman 
is the glory of the man. Fol" the man is not of 
the woman, but .the woman of the man. Nei
ther ' was ' the man created for the woman, but 
the woman for the man. On this account the 10 

woman· ought to have upon • her' head power+, 
bccaufe of the angels 0

• Never~helefs the man 
' is ' not without the woman, nor the woman 
with-0ut the man in the Lord~ for as the woman 

'was' 
• Give no offence or fc•nd•t. t i. e. Chrill: hy 

afting contnry to the recdYed rules of decency. l i. e, 
jllininr; in prayer and tinging pfalms ~ <tr perhaps having 
fof!ll~ rxt1 aordinnry ievclation. L'ompare ch, xiv. v. 34, 
H 1. c. !lot mm. § This was• punifhmrnt inffilled 
en \\Ornl'n of abanJoncd C'hari:IC.1.er. + A veil, in 
tokt'n uf being un\lcr the power and fubjelHon of the man. 
A• Who arc prdt:nt in religious aflCmbliu, 3nd before whom 
nothing indecent ought to be.-Some tranlJate it" srr1s _,, 
who <amc 18 mnark tile behaviollf of ciiri!liaue, B. • 
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' was ' from the man, fo alfo the man ' is ' bv 
the woman. But all things' are' of God. Judg~ 
of yourfclves, whether it be decent for a woman 
to pray to God uncovered? Doth not nature itfelf 
teach you, that for a man to have long hair, is a 

1 5 <lifgrac~ to him ? Whereas if a womrn hath long 
hair, it is a glory to her; for her hair was givrn 
her inftead of a veil. But if any one appe:wetit 
to be conteutious .. , we have no fuch cuflom t. 
neither tli.e churches of God. 

But while I am giving ' you ' thefe inftruc
tions, I do not praite ' you ' that yon come to
gether, not for the better, but for the worf~. 
For firft l, when ye come together in the church, 
I hear that there are fchifms among you, and I 
do in fome refpetl believe it. For there mu!l be 
even herefies among you, that they who are ap-

20 proved may be made manifetl: among you. Ther~~ 
fore when you come together into one place IJ, it 
is not eating the Lord's fopper: for every one in 
eating, taketh before ' the other ' his own fo pper, 
and {o one is hungry, another drinketh to excefs. 
What! have ye not hcufes to eat, and to drink 
in ? Or do you defpili: the church of God, an<l 
'ilia.me thofe, that have not § ? What lhall I fay 
to you ? Shall I pra1fe you i11 th]s ' refpeCl ? ' I 
]>raife you not +. For I received from the Lord', 
that which I alfo delivered to you : that the Lord 
J Es us Chrift, the ' fame ' night in which he \vas 
betrayed, took bread ; and'having gi'ven th:mb, 
he brake • it,' and faid, " Take, eat, this is my 
body, which is broken for. you: this do in com-

2- memoration of me." In like manner alfo 'he 
'took' the cup after he_had fopped, faying," This 

cup 

• Will difpute the indecency of fO ap.,e:irin~. t For 
- the woman to appear fo uncovered. l In the firll 
, pbce, H As you do, that is not, &c. § Pro-
vifrons of their own. + Or, Shall I pr•ifc ycu 1 In 
this J praife )'OU not,' :B', -
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1::up is the new covenant in my blood : this do as 
often ye drink it in commemoration of me." You 
therefore, as often as ye eat this bread, and drink 
rhi; cup, Jo !hew forth the Lord's death until he 
come. So that whofoever lhall eat this bread, or 
drink ' thi, ' cup of the Lord unworthily, lhall 
he guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. 
Therefore kt a man examine himfdf, and fo let 
,him eat of the bread, and drink of the cup : for 
he that l':ttcth and drinketh in an unworthy man
na, <'atcth :>n,\ drinkcth judgment t to himfelf, 
nut ditlingui111ing the Lord's body. U pan this 30 
:v:count ma1;y of you ' are 'weak, and lick, and 
fume are fallen alkep #. For. if we would judge 
1Jurfdvcs, we 1110ulcl not be judged: but when we· 
arc judged, we are corretl:ed of the Lord, that we 
may not he condemned with the world. There
fore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat, 
wait one for another. And if any one be hungry, 
let him eat at his own houfe,, that you may not 
come together to condemnation. A' for the other 
particulars, I will regulate them whe11 I come. 

Now concerning fpiritual ' gifts,' brethren, I -ts. 
would not have you ignorant. You knuw that ' 
ye were heathens, carril!d after chimb idols, juft 
:>.s you were led. Therefore I give you to know .. 
that no one {peaking by the Spirit of.God, calleth. 
Ju us accurfrd : am\ no one can fay, ' that' J E-• 

s us ' is ' the Lord, but by the Holy Ghol}. 
Now.there are diverlities of gifts, but'the fame 

fpirit. And there are diverlities of admin~l1ra-) 
trnn;, al'ld the fame Lord. And there are d1ver-
1itie:; of operations, yet it is the fame God, who. 
workerh all in all.. Hut to every one is given a 
manifcllation of the Spirit, as is moll profitable. 
For to one is gi:vea by the Spirit,. the word of 
wifdom : to another by the fame Spirit, the word 

. . of 
t Drings down Ood's judgments uro11 him. I i, e, dead .. 
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of knowledge-: to another faith, by the fame Spi
rit : to another the gifts of healing, by the fame 

Io Spi1it : to another the working of miracles : to 
aDorher prophecy : to another the difcerning of 
fpirits : to another • various ' kind; of tongues : 
to another the interpretation of' tongues. But the 
one and the fame Spirit worketh all thefe, divid
ing unto every one feverally as he thinketh lit. 

For as the body is one, and hath many mem
bers, but all the members of that one bodv, manv 
as they are, conftitute one body: fo afro ' is·. 
Chriil. For by one Spirit we are all baptized 
into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether 
llaves or freemen: and we are all made ro drink 
into one Spirit •. For the body is not one mem-

15 ber, bnt many. If the foot lhould fay, " Bc
caufe lam not the hand, I am not of the bodv :" 
is it for this not of the body ? And if the' ear 
fhould fay, " Becaufc I am not the eye, I ara 
not of the body:" is it for this not of the body~ 
If the whole body were an eye, where were the 
hearing ? lf the whole ' were ' hearing, where 
• were ' the fmelling? But now God hath placed 
the members every one of them in the body a·· 
he hath feen fit. But if all were one member, 

;c where •were ' the body? But now •there are ' 
many members, _but one body. And the eye 
cannot fay to the hand, " I have no need of 
rhee :" and again the head • cannot fay ' to the 
feet, " I have no need of yot1." B.ut the mem
bers of the body, which appear to be weaker. 
are ' more abundantly ' neceJfary, and thofe, 
which feem to be the more difhonourable •parts ' 
of the body, thofe we furround with more abun
dant henour ; and eur uncomely • part:s ' ha\"e 
more abundant comelinefs. For our comely 
• parts ' have no need ; bu·t God hath tempered 

. the 
• i. e. as we·drink of the Came (acramental cup, fo we 

.U imbibe tl:u: ialluences of the f~ 5£irit. 
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the b.:idy to~eth.er, to g:ive more abundant _honour 
to that, which 1s deficient : that there might be 2 5 
110 fchifm in the body ; but • that ' the members 
,,.ight have the fame care of each other: fo t~at 
if one member fulfer, all the members fuffer with 
it: or if one member be honoured, all the mem
bers rejoice with it. Now yon are' all' the body 
of Chriil, and members • each ' in particular. 

And God hath placed fome in the church, firll: 
apo!Ucs ; in the fecond place prophets ; in the 
third tcackrs; afterwards • miraculous ' powers; 
then the gift• of hc;iJing; helpers • ; govern
ments t ; ' different ' kinds of tongues. • Are • 
all apoll:les 1 • Are ' all prophets 1 • Are ' all 
teachtrs 1 ' Have ' all ' miraculous ' powers 1 
Have all the gifts of healing 1 Do all {peak with 30 
tongues 1 Do all interpret 1 But ye contend ear
nell:ly about the heft gifts, and yet 1 Jhew v<:>n !4 
way of the higheft excellence t. · 

If I {~e!!k ~~·!th t!!e ton¥"'.!es of men and angels,-i:c-
but have not love JI, I am llecome' but' founding 
brafs,_ or a tinkling cymbal. -~r.d if I have pro
phefymg, and know all mytlerics, and all know
k<lge; and if I have all faith, fo as to remove 
mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. And 
if l diJlribute all my goods in alms, and deliver 
up my body to he burnt, but have not love, I 
fhall receive no advantage by it. Love folferetn 
Joni:, ' and ' is kind : love cnvieth not: love 
is ~at infolent; is not puffed up; doth not be- S 
haw· indecently ; focketh not her own things ; 
is not exafpcrated; imputeth not evil ; rejoiceth 
not at iniquity, but rejoiceth with others in 

the 

• 111 the nrnnJ.gmerit of charitiee. f Otht'"' qn:.-
li(i•d to govern anrl rlirelt. ! Or, Do ye covrt the 
better ~ilb' I will lhew yon o llill more excellent way, B, 
II To Gud .1nJ my fc:Uow ~r~atur~s. 
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the truth ; covereth all things "' ; believeth all 
things ; hopet~ all things ; endureth all things. 
Love never fa1leth. But whether prophecies, 
they Jhall be aboliJhcd: or whether tongues, they 
Jhall ceafc: and knowledge lhall be abolilhed. 
For we know in p~rt, ~ncl we prophcfy in part ; 

1obut when th:i.t, which 1s perfdl:, is come, that 
• which is ' in part Jhall be aboliflied. When l 
was a child, I fpake as a child, I was affeCted a~ 
a child, I reafoncd as a child: but when I became 
a man, I put away the things of the child. .For 
we now fee in an ambiguous manner, as bv means 
of a mirror; but then face to face. Now" I know 
' but ' in p~rt; but then l lhall know, even as 
alfo I am known. Now abicleth thefe three, 
faith, hope, and love, but the greateft of thefe 
• is ' love. -

·*- Eagerly pur(ue love : defire alfo (pirituai 
'gifts,' bur efpecia!ly, that ye may prophefy t· 
For he that fpeakcth in a tongue, fpeaki:th not 
to men, but to God ; for no one elfe underftand
eth ' him,' though in the Spirit he fpeak mylle
ries: whereas he that propheiieth, fpeaketh to 
men edification, and exhortation, and comfort. 
He that fpeaketh with a tongue, edifieth him
felf; but he that propheficth, editieth the church. 

5 I wil11 indeed, that ye all fpake with tongues, 
but rather that ye might prophefy: for he that 
prophelieth, is greater than he who fpeakcth with 

. tonpnes ; except he interpret, th:it th~ church may receive edification. Now, brethren, if I 
come to yon [peaking with tongues, what !hall 
I profit yon unlefs I fpcak to rou t, whether by 
revelation, or knowledge, or prophecy, or doc-

tr~1•.;• 

,. Sc. with cnndour. n. t i. c. e1pla!n frrip-
t111,:, anJ Jifcouric publicly of divine things in an edifying 
nunner. t So as tQ be undcrJ\QoJ; wh e:hcr l 
fri..:.\1' hy rc·.-el.l:io!l, &c, 
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trinc. So alfo inanimate things which give a 
found, whether pipe, or harp, anlefs they give 
a due diflinCl:ion of founds, how can it be known 
what is piped, or harped ? l\forcover, if the 
crumpet give an uncertain found, who lhould 
pn·pare himfrlf to battle? So likewife unlefa ye 
utter by the tongue fignificant words, how lhall 
it be known 1'.'hat you fpeak? For ye lhall fpeak 
to the air. There may be never fo many forts of 10 

bnr-.u:iges in rhe \•,oriel, and none of them with
out lignitication. Yet unlefs I know the force 
of the-language, I /hall be to him that fpeaketh, 
a ·barbarian ; and he that fpeaketh, • /hall be ' a 
b:ubarian to me. So you alfo, feeing ye de1ire. 
fpiritual • ~ifts,' feek to abound •in them' for 
che edification of the church. Therefore let him 
that fpcakcth in a tongue, pray that he may in
terpret. Fot if I pra.y In a. tongue,· my fpirit 
praycth; but my underll:anding is unfruitful.· 
What then is • my duty~' I will pray with the 15 
lpirit, but I will pray with the underftanding 
alfo. I will ling with the fpirit, but I will Jing 
with the underllanding alfo. Moreover, if thou 
r,iveft thanks in the fpirit ", how lhall he that 
filleth up a private place, fay AMEN to thy thankf
r:iving, feeing he knoweth not what thou fayeft? 
For thou indcecl giveft thanks well, neverthelefs 
the other is not edified. I thank my God, that 
T fpe~k with tongues more than you all : but in 
a church I had rather fpeak five words with my 
l!lnclerf1andin!", that I might teach others alfo, 
than ten thoufand words in an • unknown ' 
l011{l"UC, 

B;·crhrcn, be not children in underf1andin<r; 20 

hut in malice be little infants: but in underftan"d
ing he l prrfcA: ' men.' It is written in the law, 
" Surely in foreign l:mguagc, and with foreign 
" lips I will fpeak unto this people; and e~·ca 

" fu 
t Or, grown men, 
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fo they will not hear me, faith the Lord •.'' 
So .that tongues are a ngn, not to believers, but 
to infidels : whereas prophecy • is ' not for infi
dels, but believers. Therefore if the whole 
ch12rch be come together into one plate and all 
fpcak wi.th tongues, ~nd a~y uninfiru~tcd per
fons, or infidels come m, will they not far, that 
you are dillraCled ! Whereas if all prophcfv, ar.d 
an infidel, or ignorant man cometh in, he is con-

:z 5 viCled by all, he is judged by all t. ~nd fo the 
fecrets of his heart arc made manifd1, and fo fall
ing down upon 'his' face, he will worfhip God, 
declarin~ that God.is indeed amonrr you. Wl1at 
a thing is it, brethren, that when ° you come to
gether, every one of you hath a pfalm, hath a 
doClrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, hath 
an interpretation t r Let all things be done for 
.P.d41iratlnn . T.r ...... ,. frua.~t. .... ,;.,l.. ,. ... ' n ... t..~ .... ··"""' ' 
t.;~g~-~~ ; iet -it ~b~ '·b;;··~~:~·o;·;t ;;;~{t"~ ·b~ ' 
three 11, and by courfe ; and let one interpret. 
But if there be not an interpreter, let him be filent 
in the church, and let him fpeak to himfelf, and 
tc G0d. Lee two or three of the prophets fpeak, 

30 and let the reft judge. Bat if ' :my thing ' be 
revealed to another that fitteth by, let the firll 
have done [peaking. For ye may all prophefy 
one by one, that all may learn, and di may be 
comforted. For the fpirits of the prophets arc 
fubjctl to the prophets (for God is net ' the au
thor ' of confulion, but of peace) as in all the 
churches of the faints. Let your women be lilent 
in atrcmblies: for it is not permitted to them 
to fpeak, but to be in fubjeftion: as the law alCo 

35 faith §, and if they have a mind to learn any 
thing, let them allr. their own hufbands at home; 

fol" 

• Ho. xxviii. n. t Every one faith fometh!n~ 
to w!i.~eh his. confdence beareth witn~rs. t Ana fo 
;ill fi)(':'lk toscthcr. li ln one JtT'embiy, § c~n. 
ii:. J6, 
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for it is indecent for a woman -to (peak in the 
church. • Wha~? Did the word of God come 
out from you l Or did it reach to you alone ? If 
ony of you appear to be a prophet, or fpiritual 
• perfon,' let him acknowledge that the things, 
which I write unto you, are the commandments 
of the Lord. But if any one is ignorant, let him 
be ignorant t· Therefore, brethren, defire to 
prophefy, yet forbid not to fpeak with tongues. 
Let all things be done decently, and according to40 
order. 

But I make known unto you, brethren, the* 
gofpel, which I preached to you ; which ye have 
alfo received ; and in which ye lland : by which 
alfo ye are faved, if ye retain thofe joyful tidings, 
which I deliv~ed unto you, unlefs indeed ye have 
believed in vain. For I delivered to yoJ among 
the firfi ' principles,' what I have alfo received f, 
that Chrill died for our fins according to the fcrip
tures : :md that he was buried ; znd that he was 
rai(ed the third day according to the fcriptures II: 
and he was fcen of Cephas § ; afterward.s by the ) 
twch•e .j. ; afterwards he appeared to above live 
hundred brethren :it once, of whom the greater 
part continue alive, bnt fome are fallen a/Jeep; 
after this he was feen of James ; afterwards by 
all the apollles ; bnt !all of all he alfo appeared 
to me, as to one born out of due time : for I am 
the leall of the apoJlks, who am net worthy to 
be called as apollle, becaufe I perfecntcd the 
church of God. But by the grace of God, I am 10 

what I am, and his grace • manifeJlcd ' towards 
me, 

• Ii the(e regulations bo oppof«I, let me alk, DiJ, &c. 
t If JllY ont.: is, or affelts to be ii;nonnt, let h!m ftand or 
f .. dl by his own \i;norance. l lly exprcfs re\•elationa 
II It is intimiltt.:1i 1 John xi. 39. th:Jt hollies began to corrupt 
nn the fourth <l.iy: now it '"·as prophcfied that he ihoulJ not 
fre corrupti;in. Pfol. xvi. to, § i.e. Peter. + He ufes 
uounJ number, Jud~ lfcariot, and Thoma1 were wmting, 
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me, wa~ n11t in vain; but l laboured more abun· 
dandy than they all ; yet not I, but the grace of 
God, that was with me. Whether therefore I or 
they, fo we preach, and fo ye believed, 

But if Chrift is preached, that he was raifeJ 
from the dead, how do fome among you fay, that 
there is no reforretlion of the dead! For if there 
is no reforreClion of the dead, neither is Chrill 
raifed. And if Chrift be not raifed, then our 
preaching • is ' vain, and your faith • is ' alfo 

15 vain. Yea, and we are found witnetfes of God, 
becauf~ we bare tefl:imony concerning God, that 
he raifed up Chrift, whom he did not raife up, if 
the dead rife not at all. For if the dead are not 
raifed, neither is Chrift raifc<l : and if Chrift be 
not raifed, your faith 'is ' vain: ye are ftill in 
your fins. Then al[o they, who Jleep in Chrill, 
arc pcriihed. If in this life only we ha¥c hope 
in Chrift, we "' were of all men the mofl: pitiable. 

zo But now Chrift is ' indeed ' rifen from the <lead, 
and become the firft fruits of them that ilcpt. F0r 
as death ' came ' by man, fo likewifc by man 
' cc:7lcth ' the refurretlion of the dead. For ~s 
in Adam all are dead, fo in Chriil all ihall a1t;1 
be made alive. But e\•ery one in his own order: 
Chrift the firl1-fruits, and thev who arc Chrift's, 
afterwards at his coming. 'fhen ' t11all ' the 
end ' be,' when he lhall deliver up the kingdom 
to God, even the father; when he !hall han· 
aboliihcd all principality, and all authority, :u,,i 

z5 power. For he muft reign, till he hath put :di 
' his ' enemies under his feet. The lal1 enenl\", 
• even ' death, !hall be delhoyed. For he h.1th 
put all things under his feet.' But ' it is ' C\ i
dent, that when he faith that all thing> were fu b
jcCled, it is with the exception of him ·[-, b~ 
whom all things were fubjeC!ed to him. Bu: 

when 
• We :lpoftlcs, who are expofed to fuch c1bmitic~ ;:rn,1 

dangers, t Viz, God the fa(hcr, 
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when all things ihall be fubjeaed to him, then 
Jliall the Son alfo himfelf be fubjetl: to him, that 
lubjeltcd ::I'll things to him, that God may ae all 
in all. Elfe what lhould they do, who are bap
tized in the room of the dead ? If the dead are 
not raifed at all, why are they neverthelefs bap
tized in the room of the dead ? And why are we 30 
every hour expofed to danger 1 I prote!l to you 
by [our•] rejoicing, which I have in Chrift J E· 

Sl1s our Lore.I, I daily die. If, humanly' fpeak
ing,' I have fought with beafts t at Ephefus, 
what advantage have I if the dead rife not? Let 
us cat and drink, fince we die to-morrow. Be 
not deceived, GOOD MANNERS ARE DEBAUCH-. 

ED BY TALK PROFAN~·i. Awake [as bccometh 
righteous men] and fin not 11. for fome are igno
rant of God ; I fay this to your lhame. 

But fome one will • perhaps ' fay, " How are 35 
the dead raifcd np, :ind with what ' kind ' of 
body do they come?" Thou thoughtlefs creature, 
that feed, which thou fowel~, is not quickened 
except it die §. And ' as for' that which then 
fowclt, thou fowell: not the body, which f11a'll be, 
but bare grain, perhaps of wheat, or of any other 
•grain;' but God giveth it a body as he plcafeth, 
and to each of the feeds its own body. All llelh 
is not the fame flefh, ·but the flelh of men, and 
of bcafis L of fifhes, and of fowls, is different 
each from the other. ' There are ' alfo celeftial 40 
hoc.lies, and terrellrial bodies ; but the glory of 
the cekflial, anc.I the terrdl:rial are different, 
There is one glory of the fun, and another glory 
of the moon, and another glory of the ftars : and 
'one ' Har diffcreth from ' another' flar in glory. 

So 
• So fome MSS. the common rcadinr:: is " Your 11 

t J\.lcanint; the unruly mul;itu<lr. 1 A vc~fr of Menand~r, 
11 Uy col1n1~1i.1nc:nc; l!o~binrs fo (ubvtr:i\'e of chrilllaniry, 
~ The fCeJ in bf'neral confomes j a little germ, or bud. 
"·hich mokc·. I""' of it, fpiin6s up, and is frd by the dc•th 
au.J corruption eif 1111,: rc(t:, .,i.· Gr, c,att!c

1 
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So ' lb.all be ' alfo the refurreB:ion of the dead •. 
It is fown in corruption; it is raifed in incorrup
tion : it is fown in dilhonour; it is raifed in 
glory : it is fown in weaknefs ; it is raifed in 
power: it is fawn an animal body ; it is raifed a 
fpiritual body. There is an animal body, and 

+5 there is a fpiritual body: and fo it is written 11. 
The lirll man" Adam was made a living foul," the 
latter Adam 'is' for an enlivening fpirit. Never
thelefs the fpiritual t ' was' not lirll, but the ani
mal,' and' afterward the fpiritual. The lirll man 
was from the earth, earthy: the fecond man ' is • 
.the Lord from heaven. Such as the earthy • was, 
are ' they alfo that arc earthy: and fuch as the 
heavenly ' is, are ' they al'.o that are heavenly. 
And as we have borne the image of the earth r, 
!hall we alfo bear the image of the heavenly. ' 

50 But this I fay, brethren, that flelh and blond 
cannot inherit the kingdom of God, neither doth 
corruption inherit incorruption. Behold ! I tell 
}"OU a myllery ; we lball not all lleep, but we 
!hall all be changed in a moment, in the twink
ling of an eye, at the !all trumpet; for the trum
pet lball found, and the dead fh:i.!l be ra~fed in
corruptible, and we lh:ill be changed. For it is 
necelfary, that this corruptible put on incorrup
tion, and this mortal put on immortality. Bu: 
when this corruptible lball have put on i:icor
rnption, and t}.is mortal !hall h2.ve put.on im
mortality, then fhall the faying be brought to 
pafs, _which is written, " Death is {wallowed up 

55" in victory t·" Where is thy fling, 0 death! 
Where is thy viClory, 0 grave ? The fling of 
death • is ' fin ; and the power of fin ' is ' the 
law. But thanks ' be ' to God, who giveth 1:s 
the victory, through our Lord JESUS ChrilL 
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye /ixcd, 

immoveable·, 
• He (peaks of the pious dead. II Ccn, ;;, ;, 

t Sc, the fpiritual Adam, f Ifa, xxv, S. 
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immoveable, abounding always in the work .of 
the Lord, knowing thac yc.u1· labour in the !LQrd 
is not vain. · · 

Concerning the colle8ion for the faint~? as I·*
have given it in charge to the churches of Gala
tia, fo alfo do ye. On the firll: ' day ' of the 
wc~k, let every one of you lay fomething· by in 
proportion to the degree in which he hath. been 
profpcrcd, treafuring it up, that there may be 
no colleaions when I come. But when I am ar
rived, whomfoever ye lhall recommend by letters, 
them will I fend to carry your favour fo Jerufa
lem. And if it be convenient that I lhould ·alfo 
go, they fl1all ·go with me. ·For I will come to 5 
you, when l have paffed through Macedonia; 
and I am jull upon my journey thrbugh Mace
donia; and perhaps may continue a while1, and 
fpend the winter among you ; that you may 
bring me forward on my journey wl1itherfoever . .J 
go. For I will not now fee you in my way, but 
hope to fpend Come time with you, if the Lord 
permit. Rut I !hall continue at Ephefus ti!Li>e11'
tecofi. For a great and effeaual door is ope:ir~d· 
to me, and ' there arc ' many oppofcrs. 

Eut if Timothy come, fee that he be with you 1 O 
without fear: for he laboureth in the woi·.k of the 
Lord •, as I alfo 'do.' Therefore let r.o man 
llelpife him, but hring him forward on his jour
ney in peace, that he may come to me. For I 
expcfl him with the brethren. As for ' our' 
b~·othcr Apollos, I was very importun:'.tc with 
hun to come to you with the brethren : n~,·crthe
lefs he was by no means willing to come now; 
but he will come when he fl1all ha1·c a convenient 
opportunity. 

llc watchful, Hant! fafi in the faith, acquit 
youl'f~lves like rnrn, be firong; let al) your :if· 

H fa~ 
• ,isus Cbrill. 
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15 fairs be tranfaCled in love. And I befeech you, 
brethren, as ye know the houlhold of Stephana~, 
that it is the fir!l:-fruits of Achaia, and as thev 
have fet themfelves to miniftring to the faint;, 
that you fubject yourfelves to fuch, and to every 
alfociate in that work and labour. I rejoice at 
the arrival of Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and 
Achaicus; becaufe they filled up your deficiency. 
For they refrelhed my fpirit, and yours : there
fore pay all proper regards to fuch. The churches 
of Alia falute you. Aquila, and Prifcilla moil 
aff"eaionately falute you in the Lord, with the 

2ochurch in their houfe. All the brethren falute 
you. Salute one another with an holy kifs. 

The falutation of ' me ' Paul with my own 
hand. If any man love not the Lord J Est! s 
Chrill:, let him be ANATHEMA MARAN-ATHA". 

The grace of our Lord JESUS Chrill: 'be' with 
you! My love ' be ' with ycm all in Chrill J E

s us! Amen. 

[The firt1:' epictle • to the Corinthi1ns was writ~cn from 
Philippi, by Stephanas and fortonatus and Acha1cus and 
Timothy.] 

• Let him be erpo{ed to the {evereil ma!edillion, whe• 
rr.IARAN•ATHA, i, e.) the Lord cometh. 
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P A u L an aponie of J Es us Chrifi by the will ··*" 
of God, and Timothy a brother, to the church 

of God, that is in Corinth, with all the faints in 
the whole region of Achaia: Grace and peace 
' be ' to you from God our father and the Lord 
JESUS Chritl. 

Bleffed ' he ' the God and father of our Lord 
J Esu s Chri!l, the father of mercies, and the God 
of all confolation ; who comforteth us in all our 
tribulation, that we may be able to comfort thofe 
who arc in any tribulation, by the comfort where
by we ourfclves are comforted of God. Beraufe 5 
as the fofferings of Chrifi abound with ref pell: to 
u>, fo our confolation by Chrill: doth abound. 
For w.hethcr we he a/Hilled, ' it is ' in fubfer
vicnn~ to your confolation, and fah·ation, which 
is cffell:ually wrought out by the patient enduring 
of the fame fufferings, which we alfo undergo: 
or whether we be comforted, ' it is ' for your 
confolation and falvation. And our hope con
cerning you ' is ' ll:edfall: ", knowing that as ye 

H 2 are 

• In fc\'eral ~ooJ MSS. it is'' fufli:rings, whirh we allo 
undrtgo; and our hope concc1·nin~·you is C\c:dfaft.,. OrJ 
whether we hr cnmforted, it is for your confolation and fal
\ation; knowins, &c. 
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are partakers of the fuJrerings, fo alfo of the con
folation. For we would not have yoll, -brethren, 
ignorant concerning our affiiilion, which befel 
us in Afia, that we were exceedingly prclred be
yond our power ; fo that we def paired of being 
able even to live. And we ourfelves recci\oed the 
fcntence of death in ourfelves ", tha: we might 
not trull: in ourfelvcs, but in God; who raifeth 

10 the dead: who refcued us from fo great a death, 
and doth refcue : in whom we trufi, that he will 
flill refcue : you working together in prayer for 
us, ·that fo the favour' obtained' for us by many, 
may be acknowledged by the thankfgiving of 
many on our account. For this is our rejoicing, 
the tefiimony of our confciencc, that in fimpliciry 
a!ld godly finccrity,_not with carnal wifG.om, but 
by the grace of Gc<l, we have.had our c01werfation 
in the world, and more efpecially towards you .. 

For we write no other things to you, but what 
ye know and acknowledge; and I hope that ye 
will acknowledge ' them' even unto the end: as 
indeed ye have acknowledged us in part, that we 
are your boall:ing, as ye alfo ' are ' ours in the 

-15 day of the Lord jESUs. And in this co11fidence 
I was before defirous of coming t-0 you, that ye 
might have had a fecond benefit : anJ to pafs by 
you into Macedonia, and to come to you avin 
from Macedonia, and-be brought forw~rd by you 
in my journey towards Judea. Now when I in
tended this, did I u{e levit~'? Or the thin~;, 
which I purpofe, do I purpofe accordiDg to thr 
flefh, fo that there fhould be with me yea, yea. 
and nay, nay t? 'As 'God 'is' faithful, om 
word to you hath not been yea and nay l- F<1r 
JESUS Chrifi the fon of God, who was preacheci 

h-

• i.e. we looked upnn ourfdves n:s dc~d·men. t Such 
1 -an uncertainty and inconfiftcncy of conduct, that nollt' 

~onld depend on me, ! Chrift and his golj'el wcro "'• T 
ini:onfillcnt and <ontradi(tory, -
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hy us amongft you, ' that is ' by me, and Silvanus 
and Timothy, was not yea and nay, but in him 
• all' was yea. For all the promifes of God ' are' zo 
in him yea, and in him amen, to the glory of God 
by us. For he, who alfo etlablilhcd us together 
with vou in Chrill, and hath anointed us ' is ' 
Go<l i who hath alfo fealed us, and given' us' the 
earncll of the Spirit in our heart>. ·But I call 
God for a record on my foul, that to fpare you I 
came not :is yet to Corinth. Not bccaufe we 
havi: any dominion over your faith, bnt we are 
helpers of your joy: for by faith ye have llood ". . 

t But I determined this with myfelt~ that f•·l(I· 
would riot come to )'ou again in grief. For if I· 
~rieve you, who fi10uld then re_ioice me, unlefs 
1t be he who is grieved by me? And I have writ
ten thu> to Y"U, that l may not when I come, 
)1ave grief on account of ch0fe, for whom I ought 
to rejoice, having this pcrfualion concerning you 
all, that my joy is • the joy ' r;f you all. For 
with much a/Hiction and anguilh of heart, I wrote 
to you with many tears ; not that ye might be 
grieved, but that ye might know that overflowing 
love which I bear to you. And if :rny hath oc- 5 
calioncd grief, he hath only grieved me in part r. 
that I may not O\'':rbunlcn ) Ocl all II· 5ulliLicnt 
to_ fuch an one ' i> ' thi.> reb~h', ' that he hath 
fuficrc<l' by many. So that on the contrary you 
lhouhl rather furl';iv~ ar.,l com!"crt ' him,' left 
foch a one Jhould 'be faallowc<l up with an excc1"!1 
of forrow. Therefore I befcech you to .:on firm 
• the afforancc of your ' love to him. Ftlr to 
thi; purpofc I ha\"C written, that I might have 
~,xpnic11ce of you, whether ye y;oulcl be obedient 
in ;dJ 1hi1;zs. To whom you forgirc any thinr;, 10 

H 3 I 
• Hithrrto. t He ;, now .tccounting for the de-

lay of his journey. !. I am hut on~ out of a greater 
numbn who h.1vc gl'icvtd:. thi~ I fay, that, &:c, U Nor 
iii nn uujuJ\ c'har~e on the whole hod)" . 
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I alfo ' forgive it;' and if I forgive any thing, 
to whomfoevcr it may be, ' it is ' for yonr fake~ 
in the perfon of Chrift ; left Satan fuould get an 
advantage ever us : for we are not ignorant of 
his devices. 
Whe~ I came unto Troas in 'the fervice of' the 

gofpel of Chrift, ~nd there was a door opened to 
me in the Lord, I had no reft in my fpirit, be
caufe I did not find ll'Y brother Titus: but taking 
my lea·,e cf them, I went into Macedonia. But 
thanks • be rendered ' to the God, who always 
caufeth us to triumph in Chrift, and manifelleth 
by us in every place the odour of his knowledgf. 

15 For we are to God a fweet odour of Chri!l •, 
with refpcct to the1:1 who ue fa•ed, and to them 
who perifh. To th~ latter indeed ' we :;.n:' an 
odour of death to death : but to the otl1<r ' we 
are' an odour of life to lifr. .And who• is' faf. 
£cient for thefe thing~ tr For we are r.ot as m:my, 
who adulterate the wcrd of God : but as· cf 
finccrity, but as of God, in the prefencc of God 

-i:t- we fpeak in Chrift t· Do we r.gain begin to re
commend ourft!ves ' to you ? ' Or do we need, 
as fame • do,' recommendatory letters to yoa, 
or recommendatory • letters ' frnm you r You are 
our epiftle written upon our JI hearts, known and 
read by all men. ' Ye are ' manifeft as the epiJ'.. 
tic of Chrifi miniftered by us, written not with 
ink, but by the Spirit of the living God ; not in 
tables of Hone, but in the flelhy tables of tl1t 
heart. Such confideuce have we towards GoJ 

5 by ChrifL Not that we are fufficient of ourfelve' 
to reckon upon any thii1rr as from ourfehes, for 
our fufficiency ' is ' from God. Who alfo hath 

made 

• God is pleafed with the incenfe of Chrill's name and 
~(pc!, as dillitfed by us. t Who is worthy of focl1 
a charge. .! i. e, in IM n•mo of Chrill. II Dr. 
l:>oddridge has • TOUR hearts:' but there feems to b~ no 
MS. authority for it, 
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made us able minifters of the new covenant, not 
of the letter, but of the fpirit; for the letter 
killeth, hut the fpirit &iveth life. 

For if the minillration of death ' contained ' 
in letters, ' and ' engraven in ftone wa~ attended 
with glory, fo that the children of lfrael could 
not look diretlly upon the face of Mofes, becaufe 
of the glory of hi5 countenance, which was to be 
abolilhcd • : how much more fhall the miniftra
tion of the fpirit be glorious ! For if the mini
ftration of condc.mnation t ' was attended with ' 
a glory ; how much more lhall the miniftration 
of righteoufncfs exceed in glory! For even that Ul 
which wa; made glorious, hath no glory in this 
refp<·ll, by reafon of the glory that e:<celleth it. 
For if that 1 which was to be abolilhed was at
tended with glory, how much more glorious 
• mun ' that ' be,' which remaincth? Having 
therefore this hope, we ufe great libcrt~· of ad
drefs: and • are' not as Mofcs, ' who' put a veil 
upon his face, that the children of Ifrael could not 
d1realy look to the end of that 11. which wa~ to be 
abolifhed, Ilut their undcrll:andings are blinded, 
for until this day the fame veil continues unre
moved during the reading of the Old Tellament §; 
which ' veil ' is taken away in Chrill. But the Ir; 
veil is upon their hearts when Mofcs is read, even 
to this .day. But when it .j. fhall turn unto the 
Lord, the veil lhall be taken away. Now the 
Lord is that Spirit : and where the Spirit of the 
Lord ' is,' tkre 'is ' liberty. And we all with 
unveikd face beholding a~ hy a glafs t • the olory 
~f the Lord, arc transformed into the fame i~nage 
from glory to glory, II' as from the Lord the Spi-

H 4 rit. 

• So(""" I" his dralh. t i, c, the Mofoir l.11A'' 
which wa~ fo ;;b,>rou~. 1 i. c. tl~l' l:Jnlc Mofaic l.:1w, 
I\ Sc, L1w, § Whid1 ront,ins fu,h plain prophecies 
of_ l'hrift. -~ Sc the pc1ipk of lfr>d t-• Or-
mll"'Ur, 11• As proceedinjlOfrom, &c. 
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·:iHit. Therefore having been infiruCl:ed with f~ch 
a:minifiration, as we have obtaine<l mercy • of 
God,' we faint not : but we have renol!flced the 
hidden things of lhame ; not walking in crafti
nefs, nor deceitfully corrupting the wore! of 
God·; but by the manifeftation of the truth, re
cdmmending ourfelves to every man's confcience 
in thi> fight of Go<l. But if our gofpel be under 
a veil too, it is veiled to rhofe that arc perilhing: 
among whom' are they' whofe unbelieving minds 
the·god of this world·· hath blinded, leJt the luf
tre of the glorious gofpcl of Chrif!:, who is the 
image of God, lhould beam forth "I"'" them. 

5 For we preach not ourfelvcs f, but Chril! J Es n 
the Lord; and ourfelvcs your fcn·~:nts for the 
fake of JEsus. For: God.who commandtd the 
light to lhine out of darknefs, h~.th lhined into 
ou~ hearts, ' to impart ' the luil:re of the know
ledge of God's glory in the face of J E su s Chri!L 

But we have this treafurc in. earthen veifds t, 
that the excellence of the power m;iy be of God, 
:mil. not of us. 'We are' in e\·cry rcfpec't affiitt
ad, but not utterly o\·cr-pre!led ; brought i,nto 
dubidus circumftances, · but not in defpair; 
perfecuted, but not forfaken; thrown down, 

1oyet net deftroyed; always Maring about in the 
body the <lying of the Lord JESU>, that the lifo 
alfo of JESUS may be manifolled in II our body. 
For we who live, are continnallv delivered C\"er 
to death fur the fake of J Esu s, ·that the life '!lfo 
of JESUS may be manifelled in our rnortJ.l flelh, 
fo that death worketh in us, hut life in you. 
We havin<> the fame fpirit of faith according to 
what is w~itten; " I have believed, and there-

" fore 

• i. e. Satan, cJ.lJed by the Je\rrs SAM ... ! t, " the ~od 
who blinds.'' t Make not ourfelves, our own in .. 

tereft, &c. the end of our preaching. ! Frai_I. infirm, 
mortal infirumcnu, U In the prefeT\'at1on of our 
body. ··• 
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" fore have I fpohn - ; " we alfo believ~, and 
therefore {peak : knowing that he who ra1fed up 
the Lord JESus, will alfo raife up by JESUS, and 
will prefcnt' us' with you. For all things •are '15 
for your fakes, that the overflowing grace might 
abound by the thankfgiving of many to the glory 
of God. 

On this account we faint not, but if our outer 
m;tn pei ilheth, yet the inner is daily renewed. 
For this momentary lightncls of our affiidion is 
working od for us a far more exceeding ' and ' 
eternal \\eight of glory ; while we are not aim
ing at the things which are vi/ible, but at thofe 
which arc invitible:. for the things, which are • 
viliblc, ' are' temporary; but thofc, which are 
invi/ible, ' are ' eternal. For we know, if our-·:i· 
earthly houfe of' this' tabernacle were dilfolved, ' 
we have a building of God, an houfe not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens. And in this 
we groan earncll:ly, defiring to be cloathcd upon 
with our houfc, which is from heaven; /ince be
ing {o cloathcd upon we lhall not be found 
naked t· Moreover we who are in ' this 'taber
nacle do groan being burd~;1ed: nc\•erthelefs wc 
would not be uncloathed, but cloathcd upon ; 
that what is mortal may.be fwallowcd up by life. 
Now he who hath wrought us to this very thing 5 
'i>' God, who hath alfo given m the earneH of his 
Spirit. Therefore • we are ' always courageous, 
knowing that while we are fojou1=tiing in the body, 
we arc in a Jlate of exile from the Lord: (for wc 
walk by faith, not by fight:) we arc courageom, 
' I fay,' ;md think with complacency, of being 
rather ahJ<·nt from the body, and prefcnt with the 
Lord._ Therefore we make it the height of our 
amb1t1on, that whether prcfent, or ab!i.:nt t. we 

H ) may 
* Pfal. rni, 10, t Expofcd to ony evil or in-

l., nvrnirncr: how much focvcr we may be ftript here.:~ 
l Frum·thc body, 
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1omay be well pleaiing to him. For we mull: all 
be manifeft before the tribunal of Chri1l, that 
every one may receive according to what he hath 
done in the body, whether good or evil. 

Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, we 
perfuade men : and "' we are made manifeft to 
God; I hope alfo we are manifeft to your con
fciences. For we do not recommend ourfelvcs 
again unto you, but we are giving you occafion 
of boafting on our account, that ye may ha,·c 
fomcthing to ' anfwer ' thofe, who glory in ap
pearance, and not in heart. For if we l:e tranf
porteJ beyond ourfelves, ' it is ' to God : or if 
we be fober, ' it is' for your fakes. For the love 
of Chri!l: beareth us away; while we thus judge, 
that iJ one died for all, then were all dee.cl t. 

1; And. he died for alf, that they who live, lhould 
not henceforth live to themfelves, but to him 
who died for them, and rofe again. So that we 
from this rime know not any man after the Rclh ! : 
and if we have known Chrift after the flclh 11. 
henceforth we know ' him ' no more§. So that 
if any man ' be ' in Chri!l: ' there is' a new crea
tion. Old things are paired awc.y, behold all 
things are become new. And all things are of 
God, who hath reconciled us to himfclf by J Es us 
Chrifr, and hath committed to us the minilhy of 
reconciliation ; namely that God was in Chriil 
reconciling the world unto himfelf; not imput
ing to them their offences : and hath committed 

to unto us the word of reconciliation. Thercfoi'c 
we are embalfadors for Chriff, fo that God is in
treating ' you ' by us ~ we befee(h ' you ' in 

Chrill's 
• And bv that meJns we :i:Te mlnifcfled tu Goe! JS hi~ 

fcn·3nt~. H. t lf all men had hc1..n in :i (bte Pl' 
conJcmnatio11 ::ind death, tht re w1.rnld ha'tle been 110 m.'eJ o: 
CJ:ritl';, 1iying for Lhem. ! We have no lon~t.:r .rny 
pi!rtiaJ r~g_ard for any on Jcconnr '()f their bcir:g _r('\\S, &(. 
I E•rn'kd him a• a temporal pri,.,;c. ~ In tlw 
l~~ri t, 
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Chri1l's flcad, that ye be reconciled to God. 
For he hath made him, who knew no fin, a fin-
• offering ' for us, that we might be made in hif!! , 
the righteoufnefs of God •. \Ve then • as ' the·-!if· 
joint labourers • of God ' befeech • you' that 
~·ou receive not the grace of God in vain : (for 
he faith, " I han: heard thee in an acceptable 
" time, and in a day of falvation have I helped 
" thee t :" hehol<l now' is' the accepted time; 
hehold, now • is ' the <lay of falvation:) giving 
no offence by any • part of our ' conduCl:; that 
the minillry be not blamed: but in every refpeCl: 
approving ciurfelvcs as the minifiers of God, in 
much patience, in affiitlions, in necefiities, in 
tlraits, in Jlripes, in' imprifonments, in tumults,) 
in labours, in watching, in fafiing, in purity, in 
knowledge, in loni-fuffering, in gcntlenefa, in 
the Holy Spirit, rn undifiembled love, in the 
word of truth, in the power of God, with the 
armour of righteoufnefs on the right hand and 
the left: through honour and diJhonour; through 
evil report, and good report; as deceivers, yet 
true; as unknown, yet well-known; as dying, 
yet behold we live; as chaftencd, yet not killed; 
as forrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet tG 

enriching many ; as having nothing, yet polfeff· 
ing all thinf{s• 

0 ye Corinthians, our mouth is opened to you, 
our heart is enlarged. Ye are not lhaitned in us, 
but ye: arc llraitncd in your own bowels t. There
fore, for that very recompencc (I (peak as to 
• my' children) be ye alfo enlarged II· Be not 
1.11,equally yoked § with unbelievers; for what 
p:nticipation hath righteoufnefs with unrighteouf
ncls? Or what communion hath the lig-ht with 

H 6 dark-

• i. e, oivindy ri~hroous. t ((a xlix. 8, t Ye 
h:iv~ nnt all 1h.1t Jffcfli()n for u~, whi(h ye ought. U To· 
w.Hd~ mr, rc_i.::·in- ":Y paternal :ah·icc. § E;thel" in 
m1Jt11"~c or h1cudJh1p. 
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J 5.darknefs ! Or what concurd is ' there ' between 
· Chrill: and Belia!! Or what part hath a belien1 
with an infidel ? And what confill:ence hath tlrc 
temple of God with idols ! For ye are the temple 
of the living God, as Go<l hath faid, " I will 

dwell in them, and walk among ' them,' and 
I will be their Go<l, and they Ih~ll be my pen-

" pie•·." Therefore " Come out· from among 
them, and be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and 
touch not the unclean thing, and I-will recei\'e 
you t,'' "And will be a father unto you, and 
ye fhall be to me for fons and for daughters, 

-:~" faith the Lord Almighty t-" Having there
fore, beloved, fu.ch pronulcs, let t1s purif}· our
felves from all pollution of the fle{h and of the 

• fpirit, perfecting hol.tnefs in the fear of Go<l. 
Receive us; we ha1•e injured no man, we 

have corrupted 110 man,. we have defrauded w1 

man. I fpeak not' this' to condemn' you;' foi· 
I have told you before, that ye are in our heart• 

.·to live and to die with 'vou.' Great <is' mv 
freedom of fpeech to you, 'great my ho;dting con·
ceming: you. I am filled with confolation, I ex-

5 ceedingly abound in joy in .-ill our alHiCl:ion. Fo1 
when we came into Macedonia, our /1el11 had no 
retl, but we were aflfo;led in every 'place;' with
out 'were' fightings, within fears. But God, who 
i-.; the comforter of thofe who are brought low, 
wmfortcd us by the coming of Titus. And r.llt 
merely by his coming, but with the confolation 
with which he was comforted bv yon, "llen hl' 
told us of your earneft delire, y.our grief, your 
zeal for me; fo thc.t I rejoiqd much more. D~
caufe if I griev.ed rou in the cpitHe, I do not re
pent, however anxious I might before hal'C be~1. 
For I find, that this epitlle, however, for a littk 
while grieved you. No.w I rejoice, not that :-,, 

• Lev.. xx vi. tz.. t Ha. Iii. II, 
'·ii. S, 14. Jrr, xx.xi. J·, 

\\''..'..J:C 

t 2 S=. 
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were grieved, but that ye grieved to repentance; 
for re were grieved with a regard to God. So 
that ye were not in any degree cndamaged by us. 
For grief which regardeth God, worketh.repe11r !El 

tance to falvation ne1·er to be repented of; where-. 
as the farrow of the world wo~keth death.. For 
behold, this fame thing,. your. being grieved out 
of refpect to God, what diligence it wrought in 
you ; yea, • what ' apology ; yea,. ' what ' in
dignation; yea, • what' fear; yea, 'what' eai:
ncll <lcfire; yea,. ' what' zeal; yea, ' what.' re
venge • ! lJ pon the whole you have approved 
ynurfolves to he pu1e in this matter_ T11crefore 
if I have written ' any thing ' to you, ' it was.' 
not on his account, \vho had done, or his who 
haJ rcccive<l the injury, but for the foke. of rna
nifdling our diligence for you before God,' :ll1d' 
unto you-. Therefore we were comforted in your 
confobtion, an<l we rejoiced more exceedingly 
in the joy of Titus, becaufe his fpirit was re-
frcll1c<l hy you all. So that if I had bo:illed any 
thing of you to him, lwas not alhamed; hut. as 
we have always fpoken in the truth to you, fo 
alfo our boafiing 'concerning you' to-Titus hath 
hern verified : fo that his tenderell alfeClions are 15 
engaged towards you exceedingly, whenever he 
rccullctl:eth the obc<lience of you all: ' and' how 
you rcccivrd him with fear and trembling.. I 
rejoice therefore that in eHry refpctl l have con
fi<lcnce in you. 

Now wr, brethrt!11, inform· yo11 of" the grace ·-:it~ 
of God bellowed upon the churches in Macedo
nia, how in a great trial of affi.i8.ion, their over-. 
Rowing- joy, and <lepth of their poverty hath: 
abounded to the riches of their liberality t· So 

that 
• A~ainfl yourlches for thole __ things, which you could 

not but cnn..!cmn. t Poor.as they arc, they ha'\'B 
~one wonders for the reli1f of their yet poorer lucthrcn, 
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that I tefl:ify, that to ' their' power, yea and be
yoni;I ' their ' power, ' they have been ' willing 
of themfelves: intreating us with much importu
nity, that we would receive the gift, and • take ' 

5 a part of the minifhation of the faints. And 
' this they ·did,' not as we hoped, but they liril 
gave themfelves to the Lord, and to us b:· the 
will of God, Infomuch that we deiired Titus, 
that as he had begun, fo he would alfo complcat 
this grace among you. Therefore, as ye abound 
in every ' gift,' jn faith, in utterance, and in 
knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your 
love co ns; ' we exhort you ' that ye abound 
alfo in this grace ~. I fpeak not by ' wa;- of' 
command, but that [may prove by the diligence 
of others f, the fincerity of yoar love. For you 
know the grace of our Lord JESUS Chrill, that 
though he was rich, yet for your fakes he became_ 
.poor, that you through his poverty might become 

1orich. And herein I give' my' ad,-ice; for ti.is 
is expedient for you, as you have begun, not 
only to do fomething, but to exert yourlch·es a 
year ago. Now therefore complcat your under
taking, that according to the readinefs to deter
mine, there '-may' alfo' be' the accomplilhment 
in proportion to what yon have. For if there be 
firfl a readinefs of mind, according to what a man 
hath, ' he is 'aceepted, ' and ' not according to 
what he hath not. ' I fav this ' not that ' there 
lhould be ' a reJl to others'. and zfl!iction to you ! : 
but that of an equality II your abund<!nce ' may 
be' at this time 'a fopply' to their wrnt: th:it 

'"their abumlance alfo may he ' fo ' § to ) 0111 

15 wznt, tlut there may be an cqu;ility +: a'. it ;, 
wnttcn, 

• Of chrini:in Jibcr11I;ty, f Sr. of rh~ M~cc. 1 on:~,,:~, 
t Th<;J.~ they fhould. bz (':..fed <tnJ you o,·c1 b1ir'.lrnnl. !i OJJ 
jun arui cquitolble pdnri1 lrs. ~ Hr1t .. her. + Ln 
tile dlfiri,1ution of tb~ good thiFI~~ of thH life. 
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written, " He that ' had• much, did not abound, 
" and he that• had' little, did not lack JI." 

But • I return' thanks to God, who gave that 
diligent care for you in the heart of Titus. For 
indeed he complied with the exhortation • ; but 
being more forward, he went to rou of his own 
accorJ. And we have Cent with him that bro
ther t. whofe pr:tife in the gofpel 'is ' in all the 
churches : (and not only fo, but he was a~fo 
ordained by the churches to be our fellow t~avel
lcr, with this grnce which is adminifhed by us 
for the glory of the fame Lord, and ' the decla
ration of' your ready mind :) avoiding this, that zo 
any one flwuld blame .us in this abundance ad
miniflred by us : providing things honefl:, not 
('nly ·before the Lord, but alfo before men. And 
we have fent with them our brother t. whom we 
have often proved in many affairs to be diligent, 
but now much more diligent on account of the 
great confidence ' I have ' in you. If •·there be 
any quetlion ' concerning Titus, ' he is ' my 
partner and fellnw labourer with refpeft to you: 
or concerning our brethren, • they are ' the mef
frngers of the churches, ' and ' the glory of 
Chrifl. Shew therefore to them, even in the 
fight of the 'hurches, the demonfiration of your 
love and of our boalling over you. 

Nnw concerning the minillration to the faints, .. ~ 
i·t j, Cupcrlluous that I lhould write to you. For · 
I h:ive known your readinefs, which I boall con
cerning rou to the Macedonians, that Achaia 
hath hrcn prepared a year ago, and your zeal 
hath quickened many. Neverthelefs I 

0

havc Cent 
I he hrc1 hren,. left our boalling of you on this 
l\c:1d, tli;:r as I faid ye were prepared, fl1ould 
be ma1le uin: lelt if the Macedonians happen 
to come with me, and find yo11 unprepared, we 

H E,o.l, ni. r~. 
t Supµold to be St. Luke, 

may 
• Which I gJvc him, 
l Apollos, 
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may be alhamed, not to fay you alfo, in this con. 
5 fident boatling. Therefore I thought it nece/fary' 

to exhort the brethren, that they lhould come 
to you before ", and 1hould firll com pleat Your 
bounty, which hath been fpoken of before;' that 
it may be ready, as bounty, and not like extor
tion. And as to this, he who foweth fparin"lv, 
ihall reap a]fo fparingly ; and he who fm~eth 
bountifully, !hall reap alfo bountifully: e\·erv 
man as he chufeth in his own heart, not as from 
grief or nece1lity ; for God lovcth a che2.rful 
gi~·er. And God ' is ' able to make all grace to 

. abound towards you; that having alw;iys 211 fuf-
ficiency in all things, ye may abound to e\•ery 
good work : as it is written, " He hath JiJ~ 
" perfed, he hath given to the poor, his righte-

10" oulnefs endureth for ever t." And mav he, 
who fupplieth feed to the fower, and bread for 
food, fupply and multiply your fowing, and in
creafe the produi'.lions of rour righteoufoef.5 : be
ing in every thing inriched to all fimplicity ; 
which worketh by our means thankfgivings to· 
wards God. For the minifl:ration of this fervice 
doth not only fupply the ncceflities of the faint;, 
but aboundeth through the thankfgi,·ings of.many 
to God : who by the experience of this minill:ra
tion are glorifying God on account of that fub. 
jeclion to the gofpcl ofChritl:, which you profef,, 
and the fimplicity of you:r conuuunicarion to
\varJnhem, and towards all: and in their prayen 
for you,. who long ;1fter you- on account of the 
exceeding grace of God ' which is ' in you. 

1 ~:Thanks be to God for. his t111uttcrabie gift . 

..j;.. Now] Paul myfelf in treat you by the rneeknefa 
· and gentlcnefs of Chrifl:, who ' am ' when prc

fent humble amopg you, but being abfent, am 
bold towards you : however, I befeech you that 

l 
" Ilcfore my arrival. t. Pf,J, cxii, 9, 
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l may not when I. am pr~fent, be bold ~i~_h ~liat 
'onlidence on winch I think to prefume with re
fpetl: to Come, who account of us as walking in 
tl1e Jlelh. For though we walk in the ffelh, we 
do not war according to the ffefh : for the wea
pons of our warfare ' are' not carnal, though 
mislity through God to the demolilhihg fortifi
rations, calling down reafonings, and every high > 
thing which exalteth itfclf againll: the knowledge 
nf God, and to bring every thought into capti
vity to the obedience of Ch rill : and ha, ing it 
in rcadinefs to avenge :ill difobedience, now your 
obedience js fulfilled. 

Do you look at the·outward appearance of 
things ? l f any man be confident in himfdf th:rt 
he is Chrill'ti, let him again bethink himfelf of 
this, that as he ' is ' Chrill's, fo we alfo ' are,. 
Chrill's. For if I lhould boafi fomething yet 
more concerning our authority, (which the Lord 
hath given us for edification, and not for your 
dell:rullion) I Jhould not be aihamed: that 1 may. 
not feem as if I would terrify you with epill'Jes. 
" His' epill:lcs, fay they,• are' indeed weighty 10. 
and f1rong, hut 'his' bodily prefence 'is' weak, 
and ' his ' fpeech defpicable!' Let Cuch an one 
reckon upon this, that Cuch as we are in word 
Lv letters, when abfent, Cuch ' Jhall we be ' alfo 
w.hen prefent, in aCl:io11; for we prefume not to 
number, or to compare ourfclves with Come who 
rt-commend thcmfelves. Brit they meafuring 
them le! ves bv themfelvcs, and cornparino- them-
fr Ives with ihcmfclves, are not wife. "But we 
!;lorr not beyond 'our' bounds, but according 
lo the mcaforc of the rule which God hath dill:ri
butc<l to us, a meafure to come even untn you. 
For we do not extend ourfelves excelli,·cly, as not 
coming to you ; for we are come even unto ~ou 
in the gofpel of Chrill • : not boafii:ng unmea- 1 s; 

furablr 
t ID the regufar courlC of our prearh;ng1 
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forably in the labours of others ; but having 
hope, • that ' when your faith is increafed, we 
lhall according to our rute be magnified by you 
fo as to abound to preach the gofpel in ' the re
gions ' heyond you, ' and ' not to boall: in ano
ther man's rule, in things made ready to our 
hand. But he that boall:eth, let him boall: in the 
Lord : for not he, that commendeth himfelf, is 
approved, but whom the Lord commendeth. "*- I wilh you would bear with a little of ' my ' 
folly * ; and indeed bear with me: for I :>.m jec.
lous over you with a godly ,iealoufy, that I mav 
prefcnt ' you as ' a chaJle virgin to Chrifl ; for 
I have efpoufe<l you to one hulband. For I fear 
left by any means, as the ferpcnt deceived El'c 
by his fubtilty, fo )'.OUr minds Jhould be corrupted 
from limplicity towards Chrill:. For if he, that 
cometh, preach another J Es u s, whom we 
have not preached ; or, ' if' ye receive another 
Spirit, which ye have not received; or another 
gofpel, which ye have not accepted, ye might 

5 well bear with ' him.' For I reckon that I di,! 
not in any ref peel fall lhort of the greatell: of the 
apollles. For if' I am ' unfkilful in lpeech, ne
verthelefs ' I am ' not fo in knowledge. But in 
every refpell we have been manifell: to you in all 
things. Have I committed an offence in hum
bling myfelf that you may be ex?Jted, in that I 
have preached the a-ofpel of Gd to you at free 
coll! I have robbed ~ther chur.:i1es, taking wa1;c's 
• of them·' for waiting upon you. :\nd when I 
was in w~.nt, while prefcnt, I was c~1argeable ta 
no m:rn: for what was deficient to me, the bre
thren who came from Macedonia fupplied ; and 
in all things I have kept, and will keep myfelt 

10 from being burdenfomc to you. As the t~uth ot 
Chrill: is in me, this boafi !hall not be v10lated 
with refpea to me in the regi;>ns of Achaia. 

Why! 
• That beal\ing, which I know to be foolilb. 
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Why? becaufe I Jove you not? God knoweth ". 
But what I do, I will do, th.at I may cut off oc
ca/ion from them whQ defire occafion, that in 
• the thing of' which they boafl, they may be 
fonnd even as we. For fuch •are' falfe apoflle~, 
deceitful workers, transforming themfelves into 
apoflles of Chrin. And •it is ' no wonder; for 
Satan himfclf is transformed into an angel of 
light. Therefore 'it is' no great thing; if his -t 1 S 
minit1crs alfo re transformed as miniflers of righ
tcoufncfs; whofe end !hall be according to their 
worb. Again I fay, let no man think me 
foolifh t· But if other~ife, as foolifh however 
receive II me, that I may boafl fome fmall matter. 
What T fpeak, J (peak not after the Lord, but 
as it were foolifl1ly in this confidence of boalling. 
Seeing many boat1 according to tht: flefh, I alfo 
will boaft. And you may well bear with foolifh 
people, fince you • yourfelves ' are wife §. For 20 
you bear it, if a man enflave you ; if he devour 
' you;' if he feize •on your poll"effions ;' if he 
exalt himfelf; if he fmitc you on the,face. Do I 
fpeak this by way of dilhonour .j., as if we our
folves were weak .. ? Surely in whatever any one 
elfe may be confident, I fpeak it • indeed' in 
folly, I alfo am confident. Are they Hebrews ? 
So ' am ' I. Are they Ifraelites? So • am ' I. 
Are they of the feed of Abraham? So• am' I. 
Arc they minillers of Chrin? I fpeak foolifhly § .. , 
I 'am' more: more abundant in labours, exceed
ing ' them ' in ilripes, more abundant in impri
fonments, often in deaths : of the Jews I have 

five 
• That I do, t i. e. Satan's. _ ! In this 

boalling. II Bear with me. § Or, wifo as 
ye are, you bcor with fools gladly. But do you bear it, if 
"'"Y m11n bring you into bonda~e? if a man devour you? 
&c, 8. + from •in envious defirc to derogate from 
my fupcriors. •• In comparif<1n with them, and 
therefore havt not eoura,ge to t•ke fuch liberties as they, 
~ • I 11 thi• boallin~ manner, 
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five times received forty • firipes ' fave one * : 
:z.5 t_hrice was I beaten with rods t : once I was 

ftoncd ! : thrice I have been lhipwrecked ; l 
paffed a day and a night in the deep : in journics 
often; in dangers from rivers ; in dan<'ers from 
robben; in dangers from •my own '

0

country
men; in dangers from the heathen; in danger' 
in the city; in dangers in the wihlerncfs; in dan
gers of the fea ;. in dangers among falfe brethren: 
in labour and toil, in watchings often; in hungc1 
and thirfi, in fafiings often ; in cold and naked
nefs : befide foreign affairs I!• the care of all th' 
churches ndhing in upon me every day. Who i: 
weak, and I am not weak ~-? Who is offended -l-

30 and I ; m not fired '* ? If it is neceffary to boot\ 
I will bo.ifr of things which _relate to my infirmi 
ties t" : the God and father of our Lord J Est: 

Chrifi, who is ever blellcd, knoweth th:tt I C.1 
not lie.. In Damafcus the governor under kini 
Arctas (et a guard at the city of the DamafCenes 
being determined to feize me : and I was k 
down through a window in a baiket by the wall 
and efcaped from his hands lit· "*· • I well know,' it is not expedient for me t, 
hoafi : never.thelefs· I will come to vifions and re 
velations of the Lord. I knew a man in Chri 
abo\·e fourteen years ago: (whether he' was then 
in the body I know not; or out of the body 
kDow not, God l;:noweth ;) foch an enc, wh 
was foatchcd up even into the thin! heaven. Y ,. 
I knew foch a man (11 hcther in the body, or ot 
of the body, I know nc,t; Goel kno"·eth) ti;. 

J, 

4- De;:tt. xxv. 3. t Dy the Rom:rn liCTors, ~t"!:s x,· 
~z. 1 Al.'ls xiv, 19. II Or, bcfi,b ,-.-hot 1s cxc\1 
fi\'C [oF TH!SF. THING:.,) thecdrcofaJI the churches~ I 
\ My own fpirits fail, wh~n I fee my brethren L1:J 
+ Or frandaHzed fu as ta be led into fin. · '.~ \V1t 

indic:n;:i.tion. t• As ~y t~n,derncl"s of temper, &c. m. 
be c>llcd. ti! Tljis is mentioned to Jhcw the c.ir 
d..lnger:.1 . to which I was expofr:.4-
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''he was caught up into paradife, and heard unut
terable words, fuch as it is not poffible for man 
ro utter. In foch an one I will boaft: but in my-s 
fr If I will not boaft,- unlefs it be in my infirmities. 
For if I lhould refolve to boall, I /hall not be 
foolifh : for I fpeak the truth. But I forbear, 

·Jell any one fl10ul<l efteem me above what he (eeth 
to be in me, or hearcth of me. And left I lhould 
be too much elc1•ated with the abundance of re
velations, there was given nIB a thorn in the flelh, 
that the meflenger of Satan •might bullet t me: 
that I might not be exccfiively exalted. I be
fought the Lord thrice on the occafion, that it 
might depart from me. ·And he faid to me, " My 
grace is foflicient for thee: for my ftrcngth is 
made perfell: in wcaknefs i.'' Whh the grcateft 
plcafure therefore will 1 boaft in my weaknelres, 
that the Jhength of Chrift m·ay pitch its tent up-
on me. And therefore I feel a complacency in 10 
infirmities, in injuries, In neceffities, in perfe
rntions, in Jhaits, for Chrill's fake ; for when I 
am weak then am I ftrong. · 

J am become foolifh in· boafting ; you have 
compelled me: for I ought to have Licen com
mended by you : for I ha\"C in no rc1j1cCl: failed 
to equal the moft excellent of the apofl:lcs, though 
I am nofhing. Truly the figns of an apofHe were 
pro<luccd among you in Jll patience, in ligns and 
wonders and powers. For in \vhat refpdl were 
ve inferior to the rcft of the churches, unkfa • it 
were in this,' th:i.t I myfclf was 11ot burdrnfome 
to you. Forgi\'c me this injury. llcholcl the 
third time I :im ready to come to you. Ncvcr .. 
thclds I will not be burdenfome to you; for T 
fcck 1101 your ' polleflions,' but yourfri\'cs : for_ it 
i> not fit that the children lho1Jld lay llf treafure 
for the parents, but the pa1'cnts for the cliildren. 

}<'or 
• The falfe tcochers mcnt'.rncd before, . t llpbrli.i 

me, l-ln the weoluiefs of i••h ari ioftru1neot, 
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15 For I will with the greateft pleafure fpend and be 
fpent for your fouls ; though the more abundantly 
I love you, the lefs I am loved. But let it be 
fo •, I did not burden you, but being fubtil J 
took you in by an artifice. Did I make a prey 
of you, by any one whom I fent to you? I in
treated Titus, and with ' him ' I fcnt a brother. 
Did Titus make a gain of you? Did we not walk 
in the fame fpirit, ' and ' in the fame fteps ! 

Again, do you think that we make any apo
logy to you ? In the fight of God we fpeak in 
Chrift : and all things ' we fpeak,' beloved, for 

20 your edification. For I fear lefl when I come I 
fuould not find you fuch as I could wilh ; and I 
fuould be found by you fuch, as ye would not 
wilh : left ' there fuould be ' contentions, emu
lations, wraths, flrifes, reproaches, whifperings, 
fwellings, tumults : ' and ' lefl my God lhould 
humble me, when I come among you again; and 
Jell I fhould mourn over many who have finneJ 
already, and have not repented of the unclean
nefs, and fornication, and lafcivioufnefs, which 
they have committed. 

"*"' • It is ' now the third time that I am coming 
to you. t Every word !hall be eflablilhed b) 
the mouth of two or three witnelres !· I have 
foretold, and do foretel it, as if I were pre fen t 
the fecond time; and being abfent, I now write 
to thofe that have finned already, and to all thr 
ref!, that if I come again I will not fpare ' you;' 
fince you feek a proof of Chrifi fpeaking in me, 
who is not weak towards you, but powerful 
among you. Fer though he was crucified through 
weaknefs, neverthelefs he liveth by the power ot 
God: and we are alfo weak in him, nevertheleli 
fhall live with him by the power of God t.1 

you. 
• It will be objelled. t And when I do come. 

l Numb. xxxv. 30, Deut, xvii. 6, xix. 15. 
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you •, Examine yourfelves whether ye are in 'i 
the faith; prove yourfelves. Do you not know 
yourfel ves that J Ii s us Chrift is in you, unlefs ye 
.. re difapproved f. But I hope ye lhall know, 
that we are not difapproved, But I wilh to God 
ye may do no evil, and, not that we may be 
mar:ifelled ' as ' approved ; but that ye may do 
what is beautiful, though we lhould be as difap
proved. For we arc not able to do any thing 
againfl: the truth, but for the truth. For we re
joice when we are weak and ye are ftrong. And 
this alfo we wilh, ' even ' your being fet in per
fctl: order. Therefore I write thefe things being 10 

abfent, that when prcfe11t I may not all: feverely, 
according to the power which the Lord hath given 
me for edification, an<l not for dell:rull:ion. 

As for what rcmaineth, brethren, farewel : be 
perfect, be comforted, attend to the fame thing, 
be peaceful: and the God of love and peace will 
be with you. Salute each other with an holy 
kifs. All the faints falute you. The favour of 
the Lord J Es us Ch rift, and the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Ghoft ' bo ' 
with you all. Amen. 

[The f, cond ' epillle ' to thd Corinthians was written 
f1om ~hilippi,' a city' of Macedonia, by Titus and Luke.] 

• Though Chrill: in his crucifixion appeared weak and 
dcfpicahl"e ; yet he now lives to fliew the power of God ln 
th!' mirnclcs which he does: (o I thro11gh my foflerings 
•nrl infirmities though I appOlr weak, lhall yet Jive to lhew 
the power of God by punilhing you minculouOy. Locke. 
'I' And rejc.:\cd •• bad Jilvcr on the trial, 
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·~p .\ u L an apoll:le not from men, nor by man, 
' but by JESUS Chriil, and God the Father, 

who hath raifed hiin from the dead; and all the 
brethren, who are with me, unto the churches of 
:Galatia; Grace ' be ' to you', and peace from 
God the Father, and ' from ' our Lord J Es us 
Chrill:, who gave himfelf for our fins, that he 
might deliver us from this prefent evil world, ac-

5-cording to the will of God, even our father: to 
whom ' be ' glory for .. cver and ever! Amen. 

I am afionifhed that ye are fo foon removeJ 
from him, that called you by the grace of Chril~. 
unto another gofpcl ": which is not another t : 
but there are Come, who trouble you, and arc 
defirous to fub,·crt the gofpcl of Chril1. But 

·though we, or an angel from heaven preach any 
other aofpel among you, than that which we haH 
-!'reached unto you, let him be ANATHEMA T· 
As we have faid before, fo fay I now again, If any 
.one preach any other gofpel to you, than thal 

whicl1 

• Or, " that ye arc fo foon removed to another pofpel, 
f:om Chrifl, who, hy grace, had coiled you," B. t Whiri 
is nothing clfc, but that there be fome who trouble you, D, 
;t ~v~d to a perplitual and dreadful curfo, 
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"hi ch re have received, let him be anathema. 
For do 1 now folicit the favour of men, or of Io 
GoJ ? Or do I frek to pleafe men? If indeed I 
;·ct plcafcd men, I lhould not be the fervant of 
Chri11. 

But I certify you, brethren, th:it the gofpel, 
whiL11 hath been pr~ached by me, is not according 
to man. For I neither received it from man, 
nor wa; 1 t.iught ' it ' but by the revelation of 
p, ,, u' Chri11. For you have heard of my con
vnfatiou in time pall in Juclaifm ", that I un
meafurably perfecuted the church of God, and 
ravaged it: and I made proficiency in Judaifm 
hcy1)11d nuny of my own nation, 'who were' my 
•:qu.11'; being more abundanrly zealous for the 
tr;:ditions of my fathers. But when it pleafed I 5 
GllJ, who feparated me t from my mother's 
womb :rnd called •me' by his grace, to reveal 
his Scm in me, that J might preach him among 
the (;rntilc; ; immediately ! I conferred not 
with lkih and biood, nor diJ I go up to Jerufa
lcm to them that were apo!Ues before me, but I 
went inw Arabia, and I returned again to Da
mafrus. Then after three years I went up to 
!cruLlem to vilit Peter, and I abode with him 
iiftccn days. But I faw no one of the apoftles 
beti<le~. except James the brother of the Lord. 
Now ' as tu' the things which I write unto you, zc:i 
beho!J before God, I do not lie. Afterwards I 
•ame into the regions ~f Syria, and Cilicia. 
J\nd 1 was unknown by face to the churches of 
l'hrill, which were in Judea: but only they had 
hear,! " That he who perfecuted us in times 
pall, now preachcth the faich, wh1c11 he formerly 
rav:igc,l :" and they glorirted Gou on my ac
<'.uunt. 

Then 

• i, r. th~ rrlifion profcfic1l by the Jews of his time, 
l To this oflic·e. t. Or, that I might immediatdy 
prrnd1 hun ;rnh111g the Gentiles; I conferreJ &c. B, 
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"*" Then fourteen years after I went up again 
to Jerufalem, with Barnabas ; and I rook Ti
tus alfo with me. But I went up by re,·ela
tion, and laid before them that gofpel, which [ 
preach among the Gentiles, but privately w 
thofc who were of note, Jell: I fhould run, or had 
run in vain ". But neither Titus who was with 
me, being a Greek, was compelled to be cir
cumcifed : and ' that ' becaufo of the falfe bre
thren, ' that were ' artfully introduced ; who 
had flippec..l in to fpy out our liberty, which we 
have in Chrill JESUS, that they might bring u' 

5 into bondage : to whom we did not give place 
by fobjeCl:ion, for fo much as an hour : that the 
truth of the gofpel might continue with you. 
But of thofe who appeared to be coniiderable, 
how great foever they formerly were, it maketh 
no difference as to me ; God accepteth no man's 
perfon; for· they who were of note added nothing 
farther to met: but on the contrary feeing, that 
I was intrufle.d with the gofpel of the uncircum
ciiion, as Peter was ' with that ' of the circum
cifion (for he, who wrought clfet!ually in Peter 
for the apofllelhip of the circumciiion, w.rought 
effeCl:uaUy alfo in me for the Gentiles:) and 
knowing the grace that was given to me, James 

·and Cephas + and John, who appeared to be pil
lars, gave to me and Barnabas the right hands 
<>f fellowlhip, that we ' might go ' to the Gen-

l o tiles, and they to the circumciiion. Only ' they 
propofed' that we lhould be mindfol of the poor ; 
which very thing I alfo was forward to do. 

But when Peter was come to Antioch, I op
p'ofed him to the face, becaufe he was to be 
blamed; for ·before fome came from James, he 

. ilid 

• LeA: the good efrefts of my paft or future labours Jhould 
be obllrlf€ted by their prejudices. t Were not capable 
of informing me of any thing, whkh 1 had llQt learnt l>y 
tcvelation, .j. Peter. 
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11;<1 cat with the Gentiles : but when they were 
come, he withJrew, and feparated himfclf, fear
ing them of the circumcifion. And the other 
fews dillembled alfo with him, fo that even Bar
;iabas was carried away with their Jillimulation. 
Rut when I faw that they did not walk uprightly 
according to the truth of the gofpel, I faid too 
Peter in the prc!Cnce of' them ' all, 

" l f thou being a Jew, livetl: after the manner 
of the Gcntik<, :md not as do the Jews, why <loft 
thou compel the Gentiles to live as do the Jews ? 
We who •arc' hr nature Jews and not finners 15 
of the Gentiles ", knqwing that a man is not 
jullilied t by the works of the law, but by the 
faith of JES us Chritl:; even we have believed iR 
J Es us Chrill, that we might fie junified by the 
faith of Chri!T, and not by the works of the law; 
wherefore no ffclh !hall be jullified by the works 
of the law. But if feeking to be juftified by 
Chrill, we ourfclves alfo are found finners, what 
' is ' Chrift then the minifter of fin t ? God for
bid!" 

Now, if I build again the things which I de
firoycd, I acknowledge myfclf a tranfgrell'or, for 
I through the law am dead to the law, that I 
might live to God. I am crucified with Chrill:; ZQ 

neverthelefs I live; ye'I: not I, but Chritl: liveth 
in 111e : and the life, which I now live in the 
lldh, I live in the faith, which ' is ' of the Son 
of God, who loved me, and delivered himfelf 
up for me. I do not fruftrate the grace of God; 
for if righteoufnefs ' come ' by the law, then 
Cl1ritl: is dead in vain. 

I 2 0 

• Who walk In idolatry and aU:manner of wickedner~. 
l"t Or, we Jews by n•turc, not of the Gentiles, ore finners, 
1knowing that man is not jullified by the works of the law. 
,8, t If, bdng jullified by Chrin, we are foun4 
~inricrs, Chritt is then the minillcr of fin, B. 
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-i:i- 0 YE thoughtlefs Galatians! who hath inchant
ed you, that you lhould not obey the truth, be
fore whofc eyes JESUS Chrill: crucified hath been 
evidently fet forth among you ~ ? This onlv [ 
would learn of you, Did ye recei\'e the Spirit ·by 
the works of the law, or by the hearing of fr.ith ! 
Ar~ _you fo inconfideratc? Having begun in the 
Spmt, are ye now made perfect by the llefn ! 
Have ye fuffered fo many things in vain, if ' it 

5 be ' yet in vain t? He therefore that minifireth 
to you the Spirit, and worketh miracles among 
you, 'doth he it' by the wotks of the law, or 
by the hearing of faith! even i\S " Abraham be
" lieved God, and it was imputed to him for 
" righteoufnefs t ;" know ye therefore II th;it 
they, who ' are ' of faith, the fame are the chil
dren. of Abraham. And the fcripture forefecing 
that God wouldjull:ify the Gentiles through faith., 
did before preach the gofpel unto Abrnh<lm, 'fay
ing,' " In thee 1hall all nations be bieifcd §." 
So then they, who are of f<frh, ~re blel:ed with 

10 believing Abraham. For as many as are of j. 
the works of the law arc under a curfe : for it is 
written, " Curfed is every one, who continueth 
" not in all things which are written in the book 
" of the law to do them·~." And that no man 

' is jull:ified in the light of ·God by the law ' is ' 
evident, for " The jull: lh2ll live by faith -l- •." 
Now the law is not of faith, but " The man 
" that doth them, lhall live in them II*." Chrilt 
hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law, br
ing made a curfc for us : for it is written, 
" Curfed .' is ' every one, that hangeth on a 

" tree : 

'" JE>U' Chrift hath been Ctt forth cr"cif.cd among you, 
B. t Which I am willing to hope it is not. ! Gen, 
xv. 6. II Or, ye therefore know. B. § Gen, 
xii. 1• xviii, 18, xxii. 18. .j. Of that covenant 
which relates to the works of the law. ~it Deut, 
xxvii, <i6, +• Hab, ii, 4. 11• Lev, uiii, S• 
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tree • :" that the hlcffing of Abraham might 
come on the Gentiles through Chrill: JESus_; 
that we might through faith receive the promife 
of the Spirit. 

Brethren, I fpeak after the manner of men : 15 
thnuf,h ir be but the covenant of a man, yet if it 
he ro1,firmeJ t, no man cancelleth or adJeth to 
it. ;\," the pn'mife~ were fpoken to Abraham 
and to hi; feed. I-le faith not," and to sEEos," 
,., ,,f manv: but as of or.c, "and to thy sF.Eo,'' 
which i< ·Chrifl. And this I fay, • that ' the 
rnven:u1t which was before confirmcrl by God 
with relpeCl to Chrifi, the law, which w2s four 
hundred and thirty ytars after, cannot difannul, 
' fa ' that it Jhould make the promifc inelfeClual. 
For if the inheritance' be' of the law, 'it is' 
no m<,rc of the promife : but God gave • it' to 
Abraham by promifr. To what purpofe then 
• frrvcth ' the law ? It was added becaufe of 
tran[grdlions, till the SEED lhould come, to whom 
the promife was made : • and it was ' ordained 
by angds in the hand of a mediator. Now a :zo 
mediator is not ' the mediator ' of one ! ; but 
God is one II· ' Is ' the law then againll: the 
promiles of Uod ? God forbid ! For it there had 
been a law given which could have given life, 
alluredly righteoufnefs lhould have been by the 
law. Bnt the fcriptures have lhut up all under 
fin, that the promife by faith in J Es us Chrill: 
might be given to them that believe. But before 
faith came, we were kept under the law §, lhut 
up unto the faith, which lhould afterwards be 
revealed. So that the law was our fchoolmatler 
' to lead us' unto Chrill:, th<:t we might be juf-

1 3 tified 

• Dnit. xxi. 13. t l.e7ally by mutual promi{e-
and fcal. l Party' he mul1 mediate between two 
at !cal\. JI God is one party of the covenant made 
with Ahrahani. · § As condemned malefaClon lhllt 
ur as 1rnfoncrs under frntopce, untp the faith, &~. ' 
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25 tilied by faith. But when faith came, we are 
no longer under a fchoolmafter. for ye are all 
the fons of God by faith in Chrift JEsus. For 
as many of you as have been baptized into Chrifl, 
have put on Chrift. There is neither Jew nor 
Greek; there is neither bond or frc~; there is 
neither male nor frmalc : for ye <.re all one in 
Chrift JESUS. And if ye 'be' Chri!l:'s, then 
are ye the feed of Abraham, and heirs in virtue 
of the prcmifc. -*· " Now I fay, '.that ' fo Ieng as the heir is o 
child, he diffrreth nothing from a fervant, though 
he be Lord of all : but is under gonrncrs and 
guardians,_ till the time appointed 0f the father. 
So likcwife we, when we were children, were ic 
bondage under worldly clements : but when the 
fulnefs of the time was come God fcnt forth his 

S Son made of a woman, made undd thr Jaw, tha1 
he might redeem them who were unc:~r the law, 
~hat we might rccei1·c the :.Jopti0n of (rn;s t· 
And becaufe ye are fons, (.;c,r\ i:~th fr nt forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your lwa1 '.s, '" yir!;," A Lb~ 
father." So that thou ~rt no longu· a fcrvant, 
but a fon ; and if a fon, then an heir of God, 
through Chrift .. But then indeed, when ye knew 
·not God, ye were in bor,dage tu thole which by 
nature are no gods. But now after that ye ha1·c 
known God, or rather are known of God, how 
turn ye again to the weak and poor elements, to 
which ye dcfire again to be in bondage a-new ! 

1ot Ye obfervc davs, and months, and times, <!nd 
years. I am afraid of you left I ha-re bcflowc<l 
upon you l_;i.bour in vain. 

Brethren, 

• Or this mav refer to \\·hat went hefore: " WhJ.t I 
mean is~ as lung,· &c,n B. t Or, GC'd fent forth 
his ~CI! made of a womJ.n (m:!de under the law, to redeem 
them th:it are under the law) that we might rcctiYc the 
adoption of fon>. B, :J: Or, Do ye kcr!' '1.;;o ' 
&c, B, 
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Urethren, l.bcfccch 1nu, .be as I 'am:' for l 
• was ' a> ) e ' arc:'_ ye have not injured me at 
all. But ye know that l preached the gofpel 
among you at firlt in the i1~firmity of the lielh ": 
and my temptation, that was in my flelh, you 
clid not <lcfpifc ; or rejt'l'l • me ' with fcorn: but 
received me as an an~cl of Gr:Jd, ' yea ' as Chrift 
JtSt:S. what was therl your folicity? for I bear15 
)OU witncf,, that if ' it h;(cl bcrn ' poflible you 
would han· plllcked our your own eyes, and have 
given thc1,1 to me. Am I therefore become your 
enemy, becaule I tell you the truth ? They t 
zcalouJly affect you, ' hilt ' not well ; yea they 
would lhut us out,. that ye may zealoully affect 
them. But ' it is ' good to be zt·aloully alfeB:ed· 
always in that which is good: and not only when 
I am prcfent with you. "I\]>• little children, of 
whom I travail in birth ~gain till Chrilt be formed 
in you, I could wii11 to be p·d~nt with yo11 now, :ze 
1ml\ to change my vokl', for 1 am in doubt about 
you. 

Tell me ye, who are defirous of being under 
the law, do ye not hear the law? For it-is writ
ten l• that Abraham had two fons, the one by 
a bond-woman 11, and the other by a free-wo
man §. But he ' who was born ' of the bond
woman, was born according to the licl11: where-
as he • who was born ' of the free-woman, ' was 
born' by virtue of the promife. Which things .f. 
may be allegorized ; for thefe are the two 
covenants; the one frdm mount Sinai, which 
bringeth forth her children to bondage, which is 
Hagar. This Hagar, I fay, is mount Sinai in:Z) 
Arabia, and anfwereth to the prefcnt Jerufalem, 
which with her children is in bondage. But the 

I 4 Jerufalem 

• With ~reat boJily'wcaknefs in my manner of exprclling 
myfrlf, t There arc who zcalouny. t Gen, 
xvi. 15. xxi. o, J• II Ilhmael, § lfaac, 
.J. i.e. concerning the free-woman, B, 
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Jerufalem above is the free-woman, which is the 
mother of us all•. For it is written, " Rr/•ice, 
" thou barren, who didA: not be~r ; break forth 
" and cry, thou, who didft not travail in birth: 

for many more are the children of the defcb:e, 
" than of her .who had an hulband t." Now 
we, brethren, like Jfoac are the children of the 
promife. But as th(n he, who was born after 
the flelh, perfrcuteq_him, • who was born ' after 

3othe Spirit, even fo' it i>' now. B"t what fa'.th 
the fcripture, " Call out the bond-woman and 
" h"er fon ; for the fon of the Lond-\\'Oill211 fnall 
" not inncrit with the fon of the free-woman!-" 
So then brethren we are not children of the bond-

'*"woman, but of the free-woman. Therefore 
ftand fafi in the lib~rty, wherewith Chrift hath 
made us free, and be not entangled again with 
the yoke of bondage. 

Behold, I Paul fay unto you, that if ye be cir
cumdfcd, Chrill lhall profit you nothing. And 
I teftify again to every man, who is circumcifed, 
that he is a c:!cbtor to c:!o the whole law. Chrift 
is become of none tlTdt to you, whofoever of 
you are juftified by the bw; ye are fallen from 

5 grace. For we through the Spirit wait for the 
hope of righteoufnefs by faith. For· in J ESJ.!.S 

Chrift neither circumcilion availeth any thing, 
nor uncircumciiion, but faith which operateth 
by love. Ye did run well: who hath hindered 
you from obeying the truth ? This perfualion 
' cometh ' not from him that called you. A little 

· leaven 
• Or, are allogoriied [by Jfaiah !iv. 1.J for thek [wo, 

men] are there the two co\·enants; the C'ne [covena~t] 
from Mou,,t Sin:l.!, which gendrreth unto bcnJage, wh1ch 
is Haga;· (frr •the word 1 Hagar is mount Sin3i in A~1bi;t) 
and ranks in the fame ferics ' of the Jllegory 1 under Je
rufalem, which 11ow is, and is in bondage with her chil
dren. But the Jerufa!em above is &c. J;I, t If•, 
Jj'(. 1... J: Geo, xxi. \Q, 
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lea\ en leaveneth the whole mafs. I have con- 10 

fidence in you through the Lord, that ye will 
be no othcrwife minded : but he that troubleth 
you, /hall bear • his ' judgment, whofoever he 
be. But I, brethren, if I yet preach circumci
fion, why do I fiill fuff"er perfecution .. l then 
the offence of the crofs is ceafed t. I could wiJh 
they were even cut off, who difiurb you. 

For, brethren, ye have bren called to liberty; 
only • abu{c ' not liberty for an occalion to the 
flelh, but bv love (erve one another. For all the 
law is fulfi-Iled in one word, • even ' in this, 
" Thou lh11lt love thy neighbour as thyfelf." 
But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed IS 
that ye be not defhoycd by one- another. 

But I fay, Walk in the Spirit and ye will not 
fulfil the lull of the Oeih. For the flclh hath de
fircs contrary to the Spirit; the Spirit ' hath de. 
fires ' contrary to the fleOi : and thefe are op
politc to each other, fo that ye do not the things 
that ye would. But if ye be led by the Spirit, 
ye are not under the law. Now the works of 
the flelh are- manifdl, which are • thefe :' adul
tery, fornication, uncleanncfs, lafcivioufnefs, 
idolatry, witchcrafts, enmities, firifes, trant: :to 
ports of zeal, refenlmcnts, contentions, party
divifions .J, envyinzs, murders, drunkenncfS, 
revellings, and fuch like ; concerning which ( 
forewarn you, as I have alfo formerly declared 
that they who praClifc fuch things, lhall not in
l1crit the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the 
~1pirit is love, joy, peace, long-fulkring, gen
tknefa, goodnefs, fidelity, mecknefs, temperance, 
again JI fu<'h ' things' there is no law. And 'they 
who arc Chrill's have crucified the fk/h with 'its' 
paffions and defires. If we live in the Spirit, let 2)· 

I 5 us 
• Ily thr n1alicc of the Jews. i Or, Is the of-

frncc of the crofo therefore ccafciJ ~ Jl, l Or di--
vifio11s of a party fpiric, 
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us alfo walk in the Spirit. Let us not be vain. 
glorious, provoking one another, envying one 
another. · 

~ Brethren, if a man be overtaken in any fault, 
do ye who are fpiritual, re!l:on; fuch an one in 
tk.e fpirit of meeknefs; confidering thyfclf, left 
thou alfo lhoulde!l be tempted. Bear one ano
ther's burdens, and fo fulfil the law of Chrill:. 
For if any one think himfelf to be fomething, 
when he is nothing, he deceiveth himfelf. But 
let every one try his own work, and then he !halt 
have rejoicing in himfelf alone, and not in ano-

S ther. For every one !hall bear his own burden. 
Let him that is taught in the wc;rd, communi
nte in all good things to him that teachcth. Be 
not deceived • ; God is not mocked: for \vhat
foever a man foweth; that !hall he alfo reap. So 
that he that foweth to his flelh, !hall of the flelh 
reap corruption: but he that foweth to the Spirit, 
fhall reap life everlafiing. And let us not be 
weary in well-doing : for in due feafon we lhall 

Io reap, if wed'.) not faint. Therefore as we ha,·e 
opportunity, let us do good to all mm, but efpe
cially to them who are of the houlhold of faith. 

You fee with what LARGE LETTERS t I have 
written to you with my own hand. As· many as 
defire to make a fair appearance in the flclh, thefc 
conlhain you to be circumcifcd; only left they 
fhould fuller perfecuticn for the crcfs of Chrift. 
For neither they thcmfelves, who are circumcifed 
keep the law: but ti'< y defire to have you cir
cumcifcd, that they may glory in your flelh. 
But God forbid that [ lhould glory unlefs it be 
in the crofs of our Lor-i JESUS Chritl, by which 
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the 

world. 

• Some '"·ould read, " Be not deceivers.'• B. t i. e. 
large or inelegant charaacrs. Some thinlt this only refer11 
<o what follows, viz, A.s MAN\' A5 &c. B, 
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work!. For in Chritl: JEsvs neither circumcilion 15 
availcth any thing, nor uncircumcilion, but 
• there is ' a new creation. And as many as 
lh:dl walk according to this rule, ' may ' peace 
and mercy ' be ' upon them, even upon the If
rael of God ! for the future let no man trouble 
me •, for l bear in my body the marks of the 
Lord 1 Es vs t. Brethren, the grace of our Lord 
J E 5 us Chrill ' be ' with your fpirit. Amen. 

[Un,o the Galatians, ''.:ritten fiom Rome.] 

·• Wjth difputes concerning circumcifion, t i. e11 

rhc (caro, which I receive from the lltipes and cha'ns borne 
for the caufe of Chrill, Wlaich J value more than the 
Jtl.Uks of cinum1;ifion 1 

T Ir.I E 
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E P H E S I A N S. 

"'}PA u L an apollle of JESU s Ch rill by che wiU 
of God, to the faints, who are at Ephefus, 

even to the faithful_ in Chrill J Es us: Grace be 
to you and peace from God our F:ulc.er, and 
• from ' the Lord J Es us Ch rill. 

BlelTed be the God and Father of our Lord 1 E
NB Chrill, who hath blelTed us with every fpi
ritual bleffing in heavenly ' things ' in Chri11, 
according as he hath chofen us in him before the 
foundation of the world, that we lhould be holy 

5 and unblameable before him in love; ha,·ing pre
dell:inated us to the adoption of children by J Es us 
Chrift unto himfelf, according to the good plea
fure of his will ; to the praife of his glorious 
grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the 
beloved; in whom we have redemption through 
his blood, the remiffion of fins, according to the 
riches of his grace; in which he hath abounded 
towards us in all wifdom and prudence ; ha,·ing 
made known unto us the my fiery of his will, ac
cording to his good plcafurc, which he had be-

J.o fore purpofed in himfelf: that in the oeconon y 
of the fulnefs of the times ", he might reunite 

under 
• Or, which lie hath purpofed in himfdf acrorJ:n.g '.c' 

tlat difFen!"atioo of the fulnefs of tiir.". B, 
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under one head all things in Chrift, both which 
are in heaven, and which are on earth, ' even ' 
in him ; in whom alfo we have obtained an inhe
ritance, having been predeftinated according to 
the purpofe of him, who worketh all things agree
ably to the cnunfcl of his own will : that we 
lltould be to the praife of his glot)', who firft 
trufied in Chriil. In whom ye alfo ' trull:ed ' 
when ye heard the word of truth, the gofpel of 
ynur fah·atinn : in whom alfo, h:wing believed, 
ye were fcaied with the Holy Spirit of promife, 
who is the earneft of our inheritance, till the re
dempcinn of'the purchafed polfrfiion to the praife 
of his glory. 

For this caufe, I a!fo having heard of the faith 1;. 
you have in the Lord JEsus, and of rhe love 
• you bear ' to all the faints, ccafo not to give 
thanks for you, making mention of you in my 
prayers : that the God cf our Lord J Es lJ s Ch rift, 
the Father of glory, would give you the Spirit of 
wifdom and revelation in the acknowledgment of 
him : 'would give you' the eyes of your under
fianding enlightened, that ye may know what is 
the hope of his calling, and what the glorious 
riches of his inheritance in the faints, and what 
' is ' the exceeding greacnefs of his power towards 
us, who believe according to the enerf;y of the 
power of his might; which he exerted rn Chril1, 20 

in railing him from the dead, and feared ' him ', 
at his own right hand in heavenly ' places,' far 
above all principality, and power, and might, 
and dominion, and every name, that i~; named, 
not only in this world, but ~Jfo in that which is 
to come: and hath fobjeaed all things under his 
feet, and given hi1~1 ' t.o b~ ' head over all things 
ro the cln;rch, which 1s his body, the fulnefs of 
him, who tillnh <ill in all. And you ' hath hc-*
~uickened ' who were dead \n trefpaffcs and fins, · 
1u which ye formerly walked accordiDg to the 

courfe· 
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courfc of this world, according to the prince of 
the power of the air •, of the fpirit that now ope
rate th powerfully in the children of difobedience. 
Amongll whom alfo we all had formerly our con
verfation, in the lull:s of our flelh, fulfilling the 
diClates, of the flelh, and of the pallions ; and 
were by nature the children of wrath, even as 
others. But God being rich in ipercy according 
to his great love, wherewith he hath lo\·ed us, 

5 even when we were dead in· trefpalles, hath 
quickened us together with Chrift, (by grace ye 
are Caved) and hath raifed 'us ' up together, and 
made ' us ' fit together in heavenly ' places ' in 
Chrill: JESUS: that he might lhew in the ages to 
come the exceeding riches of his grace, in ' his ' 
kindnefs towards us in Chrill: JESUS. For by 
grace ye are faved, -through faith ; and this not 
of yourfclves, ' it is ' the gift of God: not by 

1oworks, le!l: any one lhould boall:: for we are his 
workmanlhip, created in ChriH JESus un:o good 
works, which God hath before prepared ' us ' 
that we lhould walk in them. 

Wherefore remember that ye ' were ' formerly 
Gentiles in the llelh, who ' were 'called the un
circumcifion, by that t which is called the cir
cumcifion performed with hands in the flelh : that 
ye were at that time witho11t Chrill:, :iliens from 
the commonweal th of Ifrael, and ftrangers to the 
covenants of promife, having no hope t. and 

· ' being ' atheiHs in the world JI. But now in 
Chrift J Es us, ye who were formerly afar off, are 
brought near by the blood of Chrill:. For he is 
our peace, who hath made both one, and hath 
thrown down the middle wall of feparation : 

having 

• Referring to a Jewifh tradition, tho.t the air was in
habited by evil fpiriu. t That body of men : fr. 
the Jews. t Or, llrangers from the covounts, 
h,.ving no hopes of the promife, B, U Living in 
the world, ignorant of God. 
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ha,ing abolilhed in his llelh ~the enmity,' even' 15 
the law of commanclmcnts ' contained ' in ordi
nances t. that he might form the two in himfclf,. 
into.one new man, '(o 'making peace; and that 
lie might reconcile both in one body unto God 
by the crofs, having flain the enmit}' by it : and 
he came, and preached peace to you, that ' were ' 
afar off, ancl to them that ' were ' near. For by 
him we both han acccfs to the Father in one Spi
rit. Now therefore you are no more ftrangers 
and foreigr.~rs, but fellow-citizens with the faints, 
and domellics of God; being built on the foun• 20 

dation of the apofiles and prophets, JES us Chri!l 
himfelf being the cqief corner-!l:onc : in whom 
the whole building harmoniouily cemented, 
groweth into an holy temple in the Lord : in. 
whom you alfo are built up together for an habi
tation of God by the Spirit. 

For this caufe I Paul ' am ' the prifoner of·*
J Es us Ch rill for the fake of you Gentiles ; fince 
you have heard of the difpenfation of the grace 
of God, which hath been given to me in your 
behalf: that he made known to me by .reveLtion 
the myfiery (as I have briefly written before; by 
which when you rc:!<l' it," you may obfer1·c my 
unclerlbnding in the my!kry of Chrill) wh.;ch in 5 
other grner~tions wa~ not made known to the fons. 
of m~n, as it is .10w revealed by the Spirit to his. 
holy apofilrs and prophets; that the Gentiles 
lhoulcl he joint heirs and of the famf' body, and 
partakers tog•;thcr of his promife in Chrifi by the 
~ofpcl: of which I was r.1ade a minilkr nccorcl- -
mg to the gift of the grace of God, 'which was' 
given to me by the energy of his power. Unto 
me, who am lcfs than the leafi of all faints, this 
grace wa; ginn, to pi·each among the Gentiles 

the 
• By tli.e fuffcrings in bis ficJh, t In the Mofai~ 
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the unfearchable riches of Chrift; and to make 
all men fee what ' is ' the communication of the 
myftery, which from eternal ages was hid in 
God, who created all things by JESl:S Chrill: 

10 that the manifold wifdom of God might now be 
made known to the principalities and powers in 
heavenly ' places ' by means of the church, ac
cording to the eternal purpofe, which he formed 
in Chrift JESUS our Lord, through whom we 
have freedom of fpeech, and accetS with confi
dence by the faith of him. \Vherefore I defire 
that ye faint not at my affiillion for you, which 
is your glory. For this caufe I bend my knees 

I 5 to the Father of our Lord J Es us Ch rift, of whonL 
the whole family in heaven, and on earth i' 
named, that he would grant you according to the 
rkhes of his glory, to be mightily firengthened 
by his Spirit in the inner man; that Chrift m:iy 
dwell in your hearts by faith; being rooted and 
grounded in love, that ye may be enabled with 
all faints, to apprehend what ' is ' the breadth, 
and length, and depth, and height ; and to 
know the love of Chrift, which furpa!leth know
ledge, that )'t! may be filled with all the fulncf> 

2oof God. Now to him, that is able to <lo abun
dantly exceeding all chat we ' can ' a!k or con
ceive, according to the power which worketh in 
us; to him ' be ' glory in the church by Chrift 
JEsus, throughout all generations for ever and 
ever. Amen . 

. .i;.. I therefore the prifoner of the Lord, befeech 
· you that re walk worthy of the calling where

with ye a,.c called, with all humility and meek
nefs, with long-fuffering forbear one another in 
love; eadeavouring to keep the unity of the Spi
rit in the bond of peace. ' There is ' one body, 
and one Spirit, as ye are alfo called in one hope: 

5 of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one hap-
4 tiim, 
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tifm, one God and Father of all, who ' is 'above 
all, and through all, and in you all. But grace 
is given co every one of us according to the rnea-
fu rc of the gift of Chrifi. Wherefore he faith, 
" When he afcended on high, he led captivity 
" captive, and gave gifts unto men•." (Now 
this' exprdlion' HE ASCENDED, what is it but 
that he alfo dcfcended firfi into the lower parts 
of the earth? He who defcended, is alfo the fame Io. 
"'ho afccndeJ far above all heavens, that he might 
fill all things.} And he gave fomc apo!Ues, and 
fornc prophets, and tome evangelifis, and fome 
paflors, and teachers; for the perfeCt:ing of faints 
t:, the work of the minifiry, to the edifying of 
the body of ChriH; till we all arrive at the unity 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, to a pcrfotl man, to the meafure of the fla
turc of the fulncfs of Chrift. That we may be 
no longer children, tolfed to and fro, and borne 
about with every wind of doCt:rine, by the cheat
ing lkight of men, ' and ' by fuhtilty in every 
method of deceit ; but maintaining the truth in I 5. 
love, may grow up in all things into him, who 
is the head, ' even ' Chrift : from whom the· 
whole body being harmonioufly joined and ce
mented together, by the fupply of every joint, 
according to the energy proportionable to every 
part, maketh an incrcafe of the body, to the edi
fying of it(elf in love. 

This I fay therefore, and tefiify in the Lord, 
that ye no longer walk, as rlte reit of the Gen
tiles walk in the vanity of their mind, having the 
underfianding darkened, being alienated from 
the life of God, by rc~fon of the ignorance that 
is in them, becaufe of the blindnefs of their 
heart : who being grown infenfiblc, have aban
doned thcmfelves to lewdnefs, to work all un
dcanncfs with greedinefs. But ye have not fo 20 

learned. 
• Pfal. Jxviii. 1.8. 
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learned Chrift, feeing ye have heard him ~, 
and have been inJhutied in him, as the truth 
is in JBsus, to put off with refpeti to the former 
converfation the old rfian, which is corrupt ac
cording to deceitfol lulls ; and to be renewed in 
the fpirit of your mind : and to put on the new 
man, which is created according to ' the image 
of' God in righteoufnefs and true holinefs. 

25 Wherefore putting away every lye, fpeak every 
one truth to his neighbour; for we are members 
one of another. t Be angry, and fin not: let 
not the fun go down upon your wrath ; neither 
give place to the devil l· Let him that llole, 
flea! no more : but rather let him labour, work
ing with ' his ' hands that which is good, that 
he may have • fom~thing ' to impart to the ne
ceffitous. Let no corrupt difcourfe proceed out 
of your momh, but any thing that is good to ufe. 
ful edi6cation, that it may minifier grace tn tLu 

30 hearers. And <lo not s_ri~ve that Holy Spirit of 
Go,\, 1-.y whom ye are kakc.I unto tho day ot' rt· 
dempdon. 

Let all bitterncfs, and indignation, and wrath, 
and clamour, and evil-fpeaking be put away from 
you, with all malice. But be obliging to each 
other, tenderly compaffionate, freely forgiving 
one another, even as God in Chrift hath free! y 

ii· forgiven you. Be ye therefore imitatori; of God, 
as beloved children : and walk in love, as Chrill 
alfo hath loved us, and hath gh·cn himfelf up 
for us :m clfering and facrifice to God, for a fweet
fmelliug favour. But let not fornication, nor any 
kind of uncleanncfs, or infatiable delire be fo 
much as named among you, as it becometh faints; 
neither Jilthiuefs, nor foolifhnefs of fpeech, nor 

lewd 

,. Speoking to you by his embaffadors. t This 
is not a command to be angry, but only a concefiion with 
a c:aution. .Or, '-' Art: ye not angry?" B. :J: Who 
labours to inflame you. to enmity, 
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lewd turn, ", which are by no means convenient: 
but rather thankfgiving. For ye know this, that 5 
no fornicator, nor unclean pcrfon, nor covetous 
man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritan€e in 
the kingdom of Chrilt, and of God. Let no 
one dcc-:ei\·e you with vain words; for on ac.count 
of thefc things the wrath of God cometh on the 
child1en of clifobediencc. Be ye not therefore 
partakers with them. For ye were once darknefs, 
but now • ye uc' light in the Lord: walk a9 
children ot the light, (for the fruit of the Spirit 
• i! ' in all goodnefs, and righteonfncfs, and 
truth,) proving what is well pkafing to the Lord. 10 

And be not join t-part<1kers in the unfruitful works 
of darknefs, but rather reprove them. For it fa 
a J11ame even to fpeak of thofe things, which are 
done by them in fccrct, But all things, which 
arc rcpro\-cd, ;ire made manifell by the light: 
for whatfocver doth make manifefi, is light. 
Wherefore he faith, " Awake, thon that Jlecpelt, 
" and arifr from the dead, and ChriJt lhali give 
" thee light t·" . 

See therefore, that ye walk circumrpe€tly t. 13 
not as fools, but 11s wife men : redeeming the 
time, bccaufc the daya are evil. Wherefore be 
not inconliderate, but underltanding what ' is ' 
the will of the Lord. And be not drunk with 
wine, in which there is excefs : but be ye filled 
with the Spirit: fpeaking to yourfelves in pfalms, 
and hymns, and fpiritual fangs, linging and 
chanting in your hearts to the Lord: always giv- 20 
ing thanks for all things in the name of our Lord 
J Es us Chrill to God, even the Father : be fub
jeC'\ to each other in the fear of God. 

Wins, be fubjeCl: unto your own hulbands, 
n5 unto the Lord : for the hulband is the head of. 
the wife, cvcn a~ Chril\ is the head of the church : 

and 
• And ambiguitiq of cxprc/lion, Double entendrcs, 

t IC.. Ix. 1, l Gr, atcurotcly, 
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and he • is the faviour of tKe body t· Therefore 
as the church is fubjeCl unto Chrill:, fo alfo 'let• 
wives ' be' to their own hulbands in every thing. 

25 HusDAKDS, love your wives, even as Chrill alfo 
hath loved the church, and hath gi,·en himfelf 
for it ; that he might fanCl:ify and cleanfe it with 
the wafhing of water by, the word, that he might 
place it in his prefence· a glorious church, not 
having fpot, or wrinkle, or any thing of that na
ture ; but that it fnoukl be holy, and without 
blame. Hulbands ought fo to love their wi,·es, 
as their own bodies : he- that loveth his wife, 
loveth himfdf: for no man ever yet h~ted his 
own flcfh; but nourilheth, and cherifh~th it, 

3oeven as the Lord the church : for \Ve arC' mem
bers of his bodv, o.f his flefu, and of his bor.e,. 
Anfwerablv to this "a man !hall leave his father, 
" and mother, a1id be joined to his wife, and 
" they two !nail be one flefl1 t." This is a great 
rnyllery, but I fpeak of Chrill:, and the church 11-
Ne\•erthelefa 1d enry one of you in particular fo 
lm·e his wifo, even as himfelf; and the wife 
' fre,' that fl1e reverence ' her' hulband. 

·:)· C111LDRE~, obey your parents in the Lord, 
for this is right. " Honour thy father, and thy 
" mother," (whic_h is the firll commandment 
with promife) " that it may be well with thee, 
" and thou ma yell: be long-lived upon the earth §." 
And ye, FATHERS, provoke not your children to 
wrath ; but educate them in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. 

r: S!:RVA1'Ts, be fobjetl: to• your' mall:ers al
- cording to the flelh, with fear and tremb!ing, in 

the limplicity of your heart, as unto Chnll:: ~ot 
wtth 

• Sc. Cbrin. t Of that bodv of which he is 
the hea~. t Gen. ii. z4. II That the sr:n 
rf God lli0uld unitl' hirr:(rlf fo" focicty of mort-Jl men, 1n 
fuch a community of fpitit and interefi: c-.rnnat b:: en0ugh 
atlmirrd. § Exod. u. 1z, 
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with eye-fervice, as men-plcafcrs, but as the fer
vants of Chrill:, doing the will of God from the 
foul ; with good-wiil doing fervice, as to the 
Lord, anc.l not to men : knowing that whatfoever 
gor>d any man doth, he /hall recci\'c cf the Lord, 
whether ' he be ' a {]ave, or a freeman. A"d, 
}'<! MASTERS, do the fame to them, forbearing 
threatning; knowing that ye yo:urfel\'cs alfo ha\·e 
a mailer in the heavens, and there is no refpeCl: 
of ptrfons \cith him. · 

As to wt.at remaincrh, my brethren, be flrong 10 

in the Lore!, and in the power cf his might. Put 
on the compk:a armour of God, that ye may be 
able to lh11d againll: the artifices of the devil. 
For our llnwrrle is not with ffcfb and blood, but 
with princi t;:.'fities, with pay. ers, with the rukrs 
of the clarknefs of this world, with fpirits of 
wicknlnd, in heavenly ' places • .' On this ac
rnllnt lake unto you the cot:Jplcat armour ofGcd, 
that ye may be able to withHand in the e\'il day t, 
and having done l all to fraud. Stand therefore, 
having your loins girded about with tna!i, and 
putting on the brcall-pbte of righteoufnets, and 15 
having your feet lhod with the preparation of the 
gcfpcl of peace : upon all ' thefe ' taking- the 
lhicld of faith, whcrtby ye !hall be able co 'l ucnch 
:ill the fiery d:irts II of the wicked one ; a11d take 
the helmet of folvation, and the fword of the 
Spirit, which is the word of God : ··ontinually 
praying with all prayer, and fupplicarion in the 
Spirit; and watchin~ thereunto with all perfeve
rance, and fupplicauon for all faints ; and par
ticularly for me, that utterance may be given to 

me, 

• i, c. 'thofe fpirits who rebelled, and become >uthors of 
evil even "hil< they abode in heaven. t The day of 
d;ong'f, l EKcrted yourfrlves to the utmull. II A). 
l•Jin~ to the burnin~ arrows difch•rgecl into bcficgcd places; 
which they were wont to extinguifh by receiving them on 
01iclds of raw leather. Le Clerc, 
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me, that I may open my mouth with boldne(,, 

zoto make known'" the myllery of the gofpel: for 
which I difchargc my embaffy in a chain ; that 
I may fpeak boldly therein, as I ought to fpeak. 

But that ye alfo may know the things that re
late to me, ' and ' what I am doing, Tychicu' 
a beloved brother, and faithful miniller in the 
Lord, !hall fully. inform you : whom I have fcnt 
to you for this very purpofe, that ye might know 
what rclateth to us, and that he may comfort 
your hearts. Peace ' be ' with the brethren, and 
love with faith from God the Father, and the 
Lord J f. s us Ch rill. Grace ' be ' with all that 
love our· Lord JESIJS Chrift with fincerity. 
Amm. · 

[Written from Rome ul!to the Ephefians, by Tychicus.J 

• Or, open my mouth, that I may make known with 
confiJencc. B. 

THE 
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PA u L and Timothy, the fcrvants of JEsus.il·· 
Chrilt, to all the faints in Chrifr JEsus, ' 

which arc at Philippi, with the bifhops and dea
cons : Grace to you, and peace from God our 
Father, and the Lord JESUS Chrill. 

I ·give thanks unto my God in every mention· 
of you (always in every prayer of mine making 
fupplication for you with all joy) for your parti- 5 
cipation in the gofpel from the firfr day until now. 
' I am ' confident of this very thing, that he who 
hath begun a good work in you, will finith ' it ' 
until the d~y of JESUS Chrifr ". As it is jull: in 
me to be thus affetled towards you all, becaufc 
you have me in your hearts : you, who are all 
partakers of grace, with me in my bonds for 
the defence and confirmation of the gofpel. For 
God is my witnefs, how earncll:ly I long for you 
all in the bowels of JESUS Chrill:. And this I 
pr:iy, that your love may abound yet more and 
more in knowledge, and in all perception: fo as lo 
to prove thine;s, which <lifter; that ye may be fin
ccre and inoftenfive until the day of ChriR: being 
filled with the fruits of righteoufnefs, which are 

• When he lhall ~ppcar in glory, 
by 
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by J Esu s Chrill, to th~ praife and glory of 
God. 

But I would have you to know, brethren, tha1 
the things relating to me, have fallen out rather 
to the advancement of the gofpel : {o that my 
bonds in Chrill are manifefted in all the palace •, 
and in a!! other ' places :' and many of the bre
thren in the Lord were ef!lboldened by mv bouJ, 
to venture with much more undaunted· coura•·e 

15 to preach the word t· Indeed fomc preach ChrY'1 
even from envy and con<ention ! ; whiie othus 
out of ' fincere ' aJfeflion. The lirll: indeeJ 
preach Chri!l: out of ftrife, not with fimplicitv, 
defirous to add affliCtion to my bonds. ·where~> 
others ' preach out ' of lO\·e, as they know that 
I am fet for the defence of the gofpe!. \Vhcl 
then ? Yet every -w<!y, whether in pretence, nr 
in truth, Chrift is preached ; and in this I IT

joicc, yea and I will rejoice. Fer I know th:! 
this lhall iJTue in my falvarion by your prayn, 

zo.ind the fupply of the Spirit of J Es us Cluill: : ac
cording to my earneft expe.:tati:m, anJ ]wf'<', 
that I lhall in nothing be ailiamed, but ' that ' 
by all freedom of fpeech, as always, ' fo ' f"'IW 

alfo, Chrill !hall be magnified in my body, w11e
ther by life or death. 

For to me to live ' is ' Chrift, and to die i~ 
gain II· And if I live in the flelh, this § • is ' 
the fruit of my labour. And which I lhoulcl 
chufe, I know not: for I am borne two differcut 
ways, having a clefire to be unbo!!nd; and to be 
with Chrill, which .j. is - better beyond all e~·
preffion : but to abide in the flclh ' i~ ' more ex -

pedient 

• Of Caefar. t Or, wating abundamlv more con· 
lident by my bonds, durft to fpeak the-word without fear, 
B. ! In order to maintain a party to oppof~ mt>. 
II To fene Chrift-i.i the end of my life; and i~ confequenco 
of this to die is my gain, § The frrvice of Chrll1, 
.j. i. e, which !alter, B. 
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pcdient for y.ou. And having this confidence, I z; 
know that l lhall abide and continue with you all, 
in order to the advancement of your faith and 
joy : that yolli" rejoicing in me may in Chrift 
J £ s us be more abundant by my coming among 
you again. Only let your converfation be as be
comcth the gofpel of Chrift, that whether I come 
to vilit you, or be abfent, I may hear -concern
ing you, that ye ftand faft in one fpirit, ftriving 
together with one foul for the faith of the gofpel: 
and not in any degree terrified by your enemies: 
which is to them an evident token of deftruCl:ion : 
but to you of falvation, and that from God. For 
it is granted to you,. as a favour on the part of 
Chrifi, not only to believe in him, but alfo to 
fuller for his fake: having the fame ftruggle .. , 30 
as ye faw in me, atld now hear • to be' in me. 

lf therefore ' there ' be any confoktion in-~· 
Chritl, if any comfort of love, if any communi- ' 
cation of the Spirit, if any bowel.1 and compaf
lions, com pleat ye my joy, that ye may be unani
mous, ma111taining the fame love, having your 
fouls joined together in attending to the one 
thing t. ' Let ' nothing ' be done ' out of con
tention, or from vain-glory, but in lowline[s of 
mind, ell:ccming others as more excellent than 
yourfelvcs. Do not every one aim at his own 
incerelh, but each of you alfo at the iatereils of 
others. Let the fame mind be in you, which was S 
a!IO in Chriil JEsus: who being in the form ot 
Go<l, thought it not robbery to be as God; ne
vcrthelcls emptied himfelf t, taking • upon him' 
the form of a fervant, when made in the likenefa 
of men; a,n<l being found in fafhion as a man, 
he humlilc<l himfeH: becoming obedient even 

K unto 
• Wi.th the enemies of the gofpd. t The on" 

grc•t tl11ng; viz. the advln,emcnt of holincf$. t Of 
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unto death, the death of the crofs. 
God hath exalted him to the moll: cmi 
nity, and granted him a name fuperior 

1oname; fothatinthenameof• JEsus c' 
1hall bow, ofceiellial' beings,' ofthofc t 
under the earth; and every tongue m< 
that J Es us Ch rill: ' is ' Lord, to the 
God the Father. Therefore, my belov 
have always been obedient, not only ir 
fence, but now much more in my abfen 
out your own falvation with fear and tr1 
for God is he, who worketh in vou bo1 
and to perform of ' his own.,' good 
Let all things be done without murmu 

15 difputings ; that ye may he blamekfs ; 
fenfive, the chil.clren -of God, unexce 
in the midll: Qf a perverfe and cro0kcc 
tion: amongll: whom lhine as lights in t 
holding out the word of life to my rej 
the day of Chrill:, that ' it may appea1 
not run in vain, nor laboured in vain. 

For if I lhould even be poured fo1 
drink olfering t. on the facrilicc and mi 
of your faith t, I rejoice and congrat 
all. And on thi< account, do you a~ 
and crn!l"ratulatc with me. 

But I 'hope in the Lord JEsus, quick 
Timothy to you ; that I alfo may be 

20 knowing ' the ll:ate of' your affairs. F 
none ot a like difpofition 11, who will 
take the care of your affairs. For all 
own things, none the ~hings o_f ~:hri 
But you kr.ow the experience of him, 
fon with a father, ht: fcrveth with me int 
I hope therefore to fend him quickly, ; 

• Or, :it the nlmc. 
lbcd as a kind of libation. 
miniftry of your faith, B. 

6 

t i. c. if my b'.oc 
l Or, in the i 

JI With him, f..:. 
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I fee how my a/fairs will be determined. But I 
trull in the Lord, that I !hall foon come to you 
myfelt: Yet l tho11ght it necelfary to fend to 2 5 
you Epaphroditus, my brother and fellow-la
bourer and fcllow-foldier, but your me!lenger, 
and the minilkr to my necellities : becaufe he 
was exceedingly defirous of you all, and was de" 
jelled becaufc you had heard that he was lick ". 
And indeed he was lick, and near to death, but 
God had mercy upon hira; and not upon him 
alone, but alfo on me, that I might not have for
rnw upon furrow. I have therefore fent him with 
the greater diligence,. that feeing him again ye 
might rejoice, and that I might be the lefs for
rowfol. Receive him therefore in the Lord witli. 
all joy, and hold fuch in high ell:imation : for 3" 
on account of the work of Chrill: he was nigh 
unto death, having clifregarded ' his own ' lite, 
that he might fill up the deficiency of your fer
vice to met· 

As for what remaincth, my brethren, rejoice .. ~._, 
iu the Lord. To write the fame things l to you, · 
' i' ' nr,t l!riPvous to me, and ' it is' fafo for 
y<'u. Bc·11:;,;rc of dogs, bcwa:·e of evil workers, 
b.'W:trc of the concifion II· For Wt' arc the cir
cumri!icrn, whc.1 wodhip God iJ1 fpirit, and boall 
in Chri if J F s n, and have no confidence in the 
lklh. Thou:":l, indeed J have alfo what might 
be ' an c1ccail·rn of' confidence in the flcn1. If 
:u1y other thinkcth he hatJ1 whereof to trull: in 
Lhe J1cn1, I • have ' more: circumcifed on the) 

Ii:. z the 

• rc::1ini' Jrn. it lflmdd g-1·icvc yv11 ti)O much. 1~ Might 
prrf, rr..l od1 tlu· kind olll.ccs which you would have rendqcd 
me, h.'.1.d you ht 1 n \':ith. me. l \\'hich I commilted 
to Ep~q·~1r 1 '.1·!1:~. n. II Beware ofthcfe c.i.rnal JewsJ 
whc'. i·11dt: tlh·inil :"e~ ml"rrly on the outward ceicmony of 
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eighth day, of the fiock of Ifrael, of the tribe 
of Benjamin, an Hebrew of Hebrews §; with 
refpea to the law, a Pharifee ; with refpefr tn 
zeal, perfecuting the church; as to that righ. 
teoufnefs, which is in the law, blamelefs. But 
the things which were ' once' gain to me, I have 
accounted lofs for Chrift •. Yea doubtlefs, and 
I count all things but lofs, with refpetl: to the 
moll: excellent knowledge of Chrifi 1rsvs mv 
Lord ; for which I have fuffered the lofs of ail 
things, and I account them but dung, that I may 
gain Chrift, and be found in him ; not having 
mine own righteoufnefs which • is ' of the law, 
but th!J.t which ' is ' by the faith of Chrift, the 
rightcoufnefs whic_h ' is ' of God through faith : 

JO to know him, and the power of his refurretl:ion, 
and the fellowfuip of his fulf~rings, being made 
conformable to his death; if I may by any means 
attain to the refurretl:ion from the dead : not as 
if I had already attained, or were alre:idy per
fetl:: but I purfue it, if I may but apprehend t 

1'$f!at, for which alfo I am apprehencled hy Chrifl 
JES VS. Brethren, I count not rnvfelfto h2ve at
tained: but one thing• I can fav;' Forgettin" the 
thin_gs which are behind, I Jl;etch forward to
wara thofe things which 2re before ; I prefs to
wards the goal, for the prize of the high calling t 
of God in Ch rift J E rn s. 

15 Let as many of U> the:efore, as are perfetl:, at
tend to this ; and if any of you are otherwife af

fetl:ed, 
§ Born of two Jewilh porcnts; or, dofcended from a long 

Jine of Hebrews: no pro(d) te. • i. e. I threw 
them away: as mariners do their goods, left they lhoul,l 
fink them. t Reach ar.d lay hold on that height 
of c1cdlence, for which Chrill fo gracioufly laid hold tin 
.me when I was in my maJ care::r. t AJlnciing to 
the proclamation at the Olympic games, by which the 

- cand1<lates were: called, before the crening of the i;ourfl~,. 
tu ccntend fer fuch and fuch a prize. 

+ 
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fc.'lcJ, (jud fl-1all reveal even this unto you. 
Ncve1 thelefs (whereunto ' I hope' we have at
taincJ) let us walk agreeably to the fame rule; 
kt us attend to the fame thing. Be ye, brethren, 
imitators of me, and obfcrve II thofe that walk, 
a' ye have us for an example. For many walk. 
•in a very difinent manner,' of whom I have 
oflen h'ld you, and now tdl you e\·en weeping, 
• tha! thev arc ' enemies of the crofs of Chrift: 
whofc cn .. i' j,' d :flrnftion, whofe God 'is their' 
belly, and 1:1cy glory in their lhamc: who mind 
earthly things. But we converfc as citizens oho 
heaven : from whence alfo we expeft the Lord 
JBstrs Chrift •as' a f<i-viour; who !hall transform 
our vile body, that it may be made conformable 
to his glorious body, according to the energy, 
whereby he is able to fubjeft even all things unto 
him[elf. Therefore, my beloved and moft ami--1:C
able brethren, my joy and crown, fo fiand fail: 
in the Lord, beloved. 

I befeech Euodia, and befeech Syntyche, that 
they would attend to the fame thing in the Lord. 
And l alfo bcfeech thee, • my ' genuine alfo
ciate •, that thou wouldeil: affift thofe women, 
who laboured with me in the gofpel, with Cle
mens alfo, and my other fellow-labourers, whofe 
names ' are ' in the book of life. 

Rejoice always in the LorJ : again I fay Re
joice. Let your moderation be known unto all 5 
men. The Lord ' is ' at hand. Be anxious 
about nothing, but in every thing let your peti~ 
tions be made known before God in prayer, and 
fopplication with thankfgiving. And the peace 
of God, which far furpalfcth all undcrfiandiug, 
f11all guard your hearts and your tninda in Chrilt 
JESUS. 

11 Endeavour to folk•w. 
rlaifl:ian at PlLiliPLli. 

K 3 Aa 
• Some exempbry 
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As for what remaineth, brethren, whatever 
things ' are ' trae, whatever things ' are ' vener
able, whatever things.• are' equitable, \'.'hatever 
things 'are' pure, whatever things ' are' friendly, 
whatever things ' are ·' reputable, if ' there be • 
any virtue, and• if there be ' any praife, think 
of thefe things. And whatever things ye ha,·e 
learned, and received, and heard, and feen in 
me, thefe things praetife; and the God of peace 
!hall be with you. · 

10 But I have rejoiced greatly in the Lord, that 
your care o_f me hath now ?.gain flourif11eJ. With 
refpea to which you were indeed c;,refoi before, 
but ye wanted opportunity. Not tl:at I fpr;,];: 
with refpcct to "ar.t: frr I have k~rr..:d in whJt
ever circumHances I am, to be contented. I 
knoiv • hc.w ' to be aLafed, and 1 know _. how I 

to abound : in every • place,' and in ail • con
ditio"r.s ' I am inftruc'led both to be fed plenti
fully, and to fuffcr hunger; both to abc,und, and 
to fall lhort. I am fuF.icient for all thir.gs throug:t 
Chrift, who enableth me. Neverthelcf, ye did 

J 5 well in communicating to my afilietion +. for F• 
0 Philippians, well know, that in the beginnin3 
of the gofpel, as I was departing from Mac;edo
nia, no church communicated with me in the af
fair of giving and receiving, but you only : for 
even in Thcffalonica " yon fent onr.e and again 
to my ncceiTitv. -t Not becaufe I de/ire a gift, 
but f de/ire that fruit may abound to your ac
count. For I have all, a1h1 abounJ. I am foll, 
~avi'lg rec~iv~J by EpaphroJims your prefent, 
t a fragrant odour, an accep_table facrilice, well
pleafinn- to God. But my God will fapr!y <.II 
your w';..nts, according to his riches II in glory, 

ln 

+ To me in my, &c. . • Th~:fo.lonic::i an<l Ph:. 
lippi \Hft.: cities of M .. cedonta; Thcff.don~ca \v.ls the m;::. 
troroli&. t I mention t~is ~·o: b..::c~ufo.:, ..\:c, 
t Which I ctlccm., J, &c. II Who.is lcat<d 111 ~lory, 
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by Chrifi JESUS. Now to our God and Father2• 
• be' glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

Salute e\'ery faint in Chrifi J Es us. The bre
thren, who are with me, falute you. AH the 
faint> falutc you, but c(pecially they of Caefar':; 
houl11old. May the gr:ice of our Lord JESUS 

Chrifi be 11 id1 you all. Ami;n. 

[It wa. wiim·n •o tl1e Philippi:ins fror.-i )\(,r.i, i•y Er'·' 
phr0Ji1us. J 

!\. + TI! E 
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'*" p A u L an apofile of J Es us Chrill: by the will 
of God, and_ Timothy a brother, to the 

holy and faithful brethren in Chrift at Cclofie : 
Grace unto you, and. peace from God our Fa~ 
ther, and the Lord JESUS Chrift. 

We give thanks to the God and Father of cur 
Lord J Es us Chrift, always praying for you : 
having heard of your faith in Chrift JESus, and 

5 love towards all the faints; " for the hope, which 
is laid up for you in the heavens, of which ye 
have heard before in the true word of the gofpel : 
which hath appeared unto you, even as in :di 
the world, and bringeth forth fruit, as alfo ' it 
hath done ' among you, from the day in which 
ye have heard and known the grace of God in 
truth. As ye have alfo learnt from Epaphras our 
beloved fellow-fervant, who is the faithful minif
ter of Chrill for your fakes: who hath alfo mani
fefte.d to us your love in the Spirit. Therefore 
we alfo from the clay that we heard ' of it ' ceafe 
not to pray for you, and to offer up our requefts, 

that 

• It m•y fignify, th•t " he giVfs th•nks for this their 
hope:,, or, that a partnerihip in this hope cemented ;,he 
hearts of tbefe good mc11. 
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that ye may be filled with the knowledge of his 
will, in all wifdom and fpiritual underll:anding: 
that you may walk worthy of the Lord to all 10 

pleating, fruitful and increafing in every g~od 
work, to the acknowledgment of God. Berng 
firengthened with all might, according to his 
glorious power, to all patience and long-fuffering 
with joy; giving thanks to the Father, who hath 
made us lit for a part in the inheritance of the 
foints in light •; who hath refcued us from the 
1•ower of darknels, and transferred ' us ' into 
the kingdom of his beloved Son : in whom we 
have redemption hy his b!ood, ' even ' the re
miJlion of fins. Who is the image of the invifi- I) 
ble God, 'and' the lirll-born of the whole crea
tion t: for by him were all things created, things 
in heaven, and things 0n earth, vifible and in-
1·ifible, whether ' thev be ' thrones, or domi
nions, or principalitie~, or powers. All things 
w~re created by him, and for him : and he is 
before all, and in him all things fubfill:. And 
he is tlic head of the church, ' which is ' the 
hotly : ' even he ' who is the beginning, the 
lirH-born from the dead ; that in all things he 
might ha1·e the pre-eminence. For in him it was 
his t pleafure, that all fulncfs fhould retitle: and zo 
by him to reconcile all things to himfelf, having 
made peace by the blood of his crofs ; by him 
• God hath reconciled all things,' whether things 
on earth 11, or things in heaven §. And you, 
who were once alienated, and enemies in • your • 
mind by wicked works, he hath now reconciled 
in the body of his flcfh .j., by death, that he 

. K s might 
• Or, who hath by illumin•tion m,rle us fit to be par-

takers, &c. B. t Or, bcforo all the creation, 
Rlackwc!l. l The father's. II Sc. Jew• 
and Gentiles, &c, § Cdeftial fpirits 1 who arc now 
reconciled to fallen man, and form one holy fociety with 
him. .j. Which he hath affomcd, and throush th•t 
dc.ih w!Uch he fofltrcd, 
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might prefcnt you holy and blamelefs, and free 
from all accufation in his fight : if ye continue 
eflabliihed and grounded in the faith, and be 
not removed from the hcpe of the gofpel ; which 
ye have heard, ' and·? which· hath been pre a elm\ 
to the whole creation under heaven ; of which I 
Paul am appointed a minitl:er. 

New I rejoice in my fufferings for you, and 
fill up whatever is wanting of the affiifrions of 
Ch rill " in my fle/h, for •'the fake of' his bod,., 

25 which is the church: of which 1 was made a mi
niffer, accor<ling to the difpcnfation of God, 
w~ich was gin·n me in r~fpt'c1 of yo!.!, that I 
nught thoroughly preach the word of God ; 
'even ' that myflery, which was hid from age:. 
an<l generation,, but is now 111anifdlect to hi; 
faints; to wh0m God was determined to make 
known what is the rich glory cf this rnyll:e1·.,· 
among the Gentiles ; which is • thi.;, th:it ' 
Chritt 'is 'in vou t the hope of glory. '-''hom 
we preach, :idmoni!hing e\·ery man, 21.J in
flrutting every man, with all wifdom, that we 
may prcfent every man perfect in CIHifi J Es u o. 

To which ' purpofc' I alfo labour, frriving ac-
. cording to bis energy, which operatdh with 

.. ~·power in me. For I earnell:ly wilh you w know, 
what a contention I have for yon, and thofe of 
Laodicea, and as many as have not fcen my 
face in the flelh : that their hearts may be com
forted, bcii;ig knit together in love, and to ti1e 
richefl and moll affurcd un"derlbn<li1:g, to the ac
knowledgment of the myticry cf God, even of 
the Father, and of Chriil; in whom are hid all 
the treafures of ~vifdom and knowledge. And 
this I fay, that no man may deceive you by in-

5 ticing dlfcourfes. For though I be ablcut in the 
flel11, 

• i. e, of the members oi Chril\. . t Being 
_ formed by divine gt.:.ce in J'our ht.arts, he brir.ts to you th-: 

hope, &c, · 
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fldh, yet in fpirit I am with you. ' And ' I am 
rejoicing, while I behold your order, and the 
lleadinefs of your faith in Chrift. Therefore, as 
vou have received ChriJl: JESUS the Lord, 'fo' 
;valk in him rooted, and edified in him ; and 
confir~d in the faith a~ ye have been taught ; 
abounding in it with thankfgi1·ing. 

See to it, that no man make a prey of you by 
philofophy and vain deceit, according to the tra
dition of men, according to the elements of the 
world, but not according to Chrill. For in him 
tlwelleth all the fulnefs ol' Go.!hcad bodily. And 10 
ye are com pleat in him, who is the head of all 
principality anti power. In whom ye ~ alfo are 
circumcifed with the circumcifion not performed 
with hands, by the putting off the body of the · 
fim of the flefh t. by the circumcilion of Chrill:. 
Being buried w.ith him in baptifm f, in which 
;dfo ye were raifcd with ' him,' by belief in 
• th:tt ' energy of Go,], who raifed him from the 
dead. And you IJ, who were dead in trefpatles, 
and in the uncircumciiion of vour llefh, hath he 
quickcnc>d together with him;. h~.ving freely for
given 111 your offer":cs; h21·ing· blotted om wilh 
rcfp<'Ct tc m, the handcwriting uf ordin;cncc; §, 
which wa; contrary to m ; :~nd hath tal:en it 
'away, n:tili1.g j it to• his' crofs: J,;c\ing fpciled 15 
I"'incipa:itics and pciwcrs •~; he hath m;idc thcrri 
an open fpdbde, tri11mphir-;··over thc1~' by it. 
Th.crcfore let not ;~ny j idge you .in meat or :!rink~, ·· • 
or rn refped to a :~aft, or t<, a 11· ·w-moon er !:tS- ~ 
b:iths; which rhin,~s :lrc a ·{]t;i·hw of t:iings to · 
come, but the bocly ';,'of Chri1!. Let no on 

K 11 who 
• Sc. fuch uf you a!:. are Jews. t Or, ir:·;~u·.ti1;.g 

off the fins of tl.c body of !Iclh. B. ~ Or, hy 
baptifm. llhc\ .v. IJ .~c. fod1 of you as were 
Gc•.tdro. . § Sc, the Jcwilh 1i•c-. + He 
ti.1th <..rnv11(·d 1t, a5 l'ionds wen: C.mc..:llt•J by £hiking thcrri 
~hr;u~l; wuh a naiJ, >,i; *' i. e, all th£> powlts uf 
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who may defire it, deprive you of your prize, 
by 'an affeCled' humility, and the worfuip of 
angels, intruding into that which he liath not 
feen ; vainly puffed up by his llefuy mind; and 
not holding the head", from whom the whole 
body being fupplied and compafled by joints 
and bands, increafeth in the increafe of God. 

20 If therefore ye be dead with Chrifl from the 
elements cf the world, why as if ye were living 
in the world, do ye meddle with thefe appoirn
rnents t, " Touch not, tafle not, handle not:" 
all which things tend to corruption by the abufe +, 
according to the commandments and do.'lrines of 
men ? Which things have indeed a pretence of 
wifdom in waI-worlhip, and humility, and in 
feverity to the body,- to the dilhonourablc fatis-

·iii- fying of the f!e!h. Since ye are rifen with Chrifl: 
therefore, feek things thut are above, where 
Chrill is fitting at the right-hand of God. l\~ind 
the. things that are above, not thofe ' that arc ' 
on euth. For ye are dead !, and your life II is 
hidden with Chrifl in God. When Chrifl, ' who 
is ' our life !hall appear, then you !hall alfo ap
pear with him in glory. 

5 Therefore mortify your members, that are on 
earth ; fornication, uncleannefs, inordinate af
fetlion, evil concupifcence, and an infatiable de
fae, which is id,platry : on account· of which, 
the wrath of God is coming on the children of 
difobedicncc §. Among whom ye alfo once 
walked, when y·e lived among them. But now 
ye alfo put away all thefe, rage, refentment, 
malice, e\·il-fpeaking, lewd converfation out of 
your mouth: neither lye one to another; having 

put 

• Not adhering to Chrift. t Thef< injunlliona 
of the falfe teachen, fc. Touch, &c. + Of them. 
l Ao to carnal life. n Your new and better lif•, 
like a rich jewel is hid and fccured for you in !leaven, 
~ Sc. 1he heathen,, 
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put off the old man with his deeds; and having 10 

put on the new ' man,' which is renewed in 
knowledge, according to the image of him that 
created him. • Where there is neither Greek, 
nor Jew, nor circumcifion, nor uncircumcifion, 
Barbarian, Scythi:rn t. flave, ' nor' freeman ; 
but Chri~ • is' all, and in all. Put on therefore, 
as the chofen of God holv and beloved, bowels 
of tender mercy, gentlen~fs, lowlinefs of mind, 
meeknefs, long-fulfering ; forbearing one ano
ther, and forgi,·ing one ;:;nether, if any have a 
quarrel againft another; even as Chrift hath 
freely forgiven you, fo alfo •do' ye. And above 
all thefe things, ' put on ' love, which is the 
bond of perfcClion. And kr the peace of God 15 
prefide in your hearts, into which you alfo are 
called into one body : and be ye thankful. Let 
the word of Chrifl: dwell in you richly in all wif
dom; teachi:ig, and admonilhing one another 
with pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual fangs, 
finging with grace in your heart to the Loni. 
And whatfoever ye do in word or in deed, • do ' 
all in the name of the Lord JEsus, giving thanks 
to God, e\'en the Father, through him. 

W 1 v Es, he fobjeCl to your own hulbands, as 
it is becoming in the Lord. HusBANns, love 
• your ' wives, ;rnJ be not bitter agair:fl: them. 
CHILDREN, he obedient to' your own' parentszo 
in all things ; for t;1is is wclr pleafing to the 
Lord. F" •·fl ER s, do not provoke your children · 
'to wrath,' left they be difcouraged. SERVANTS, 
be fubjctl in all thrngs to ' them that are ' with 
rcfpcCl to the fle!h ' your ' mafiers ; not, with 
cye-fcrvice, as mcn-pleafers, but in fimplicity of 
heart, tearing God: and·whatfocvcr work ye are 
cmploycJ in, purfue it heartily to the Lord, and 
nut to men; knowing that you lhall receive from 

the 
• In which renewal oil diGinllions are r<moved, t Sc, 

the moft unpolithed of all barbaro1n nation•, 
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the Lord, the recompence of an inheritance. For 
25 ye ferve the Lord Chrift. And he that is inju

rious, lhall receive according to the injury that 
he hath done : and there is no refpea of per-'*- Cons". MASTERS, render unto• your' fervants 
jufiice and equity, knowing that ye alfo have a 
mailer in the heavens. 
· . Perfevere in prayer, watching with tliankfgiv
ing; at the fame time alfo praying for us, tha1 
God may open to us a door of utterance, to fpeak 
the myfiery of Chrill, for which alfo I am ir. 
bonds ; that I may make it manifefi, as I ough1 

5 to fpcak. Walk in wifdom towards them tha1 
are without, redeeming the time. Let yoUJ 
fpeech' be' always with grace t, feafoned wit! 
falt t, that you ma_y know how to anfwer en:q 
one. 

The things which relate to myfelf, Tychi01 
a beloved brother, ~.nd a faithful deacon, and ft! 
low-fervant in the Lord, will make known t< 
you : whom I have fcnt to you for thi~ very pur 
pofe, that he may know your affairs, and mai 
comfort your he;,rts: with One!imus a faithfu 
and bdm·ed brother, who is 'one' of you. The; 

10 will inform you of the fiate of things here. Ari 
fiarchus my fellow-captive faluteth you, 2.I.1 

Mark fifier's fon to Barnak.s (concerning whor. 
ye have received infiruftions : if he cometl: t• 
you, receive him~ and J cfus, who is called J uf 
tus. Thefe are_ the only perfons, who bei"g o 
the circumcific>n, ' haw been ' fellow-labourer 
with me in the king,km of God, whg h;;.n: hee1 
a comfort to me. Epaphras, who is one 0f rou 
focicty, a ferv2nt of Chrift, falutcth you, al11~r 
firiving for you in ' his ' praFrs, that ye m.i; 

Jbm1 

• With God. Nor /hall a chrinian fervont be e>eufed 
though his m;:ificr be a heHhi.:n. t Jn a co1;r~ec:1 
graceful manner, that it \m;1y appear inR.uenccd ~y th:.· ~:i 
vine grace, l Rendered favoury by heavenly wifJom. 
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fland perfea and compleat in the whole will of 
God. For I bear witnefs to him, that he hath 
great zeal for you, and for thofe in Laod icea 
and Hierapolis "· Luke the beloved phylician 
faluteth you, and Demas f. Salute the brethren 15 
in Laodicca; and Nymphas, and the church 
that is in hi~ houfe. And when this epillle is 
read, caufc it alfo to be read to the church of 
the Laodiceans, and that you alfo read that from 
LaoJicca t. i\.nd fay to i\.rchippus, " Take 
heed to the minilhy, which thou haft received in 
the Lord, that thou fulfil it." 

The folutation of.' me' Paul with mine own 
han<l II· Remember my bonds. Grace ' be' 
with you. Amen. 

[ 1.Vritten fwm Rome to the Coloffian<, by Tychicus lnd 
O;J·~l~lllUS. J 

• Two cities in the neighbourhood of Cololfr, t Doth 
ahe f.11nc. t Thou~ht by Come to be the epifile to the 
Fph1•!ians, which they fuppofe to have been written from 
L.<0dicr:1 Or, " Read that of (belon~i~g to) Laodicea," B. 
~ Thus far h'l>in~ ufcd the pen of a friend, 

THE 
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·9-p Au L, and Sy!l'anus, and Timothy, to the 
church of the The!falonians • in God the 

Father, and the Lord J~sus Chrii1: Grace and 
peace unto you from God our Father, and th~ 
Lord J Es us C'hri!L 

We give thanks to God always for you all, 
making mention of you in our prayers. Incef"
fantly remembering your work of faith, and la
bour of love, and patience of hope f, by our 
Lord JESUS Chrift, before God even the Father: 
knowing, beloved brethren, your eleaion of 

5 God ; becaufe our gofpel came not to you in 
word only, but alfo in power, and in the Holy 
Ghofi, and in much alfurance; as you well know 
what manner of perfons we were among you for 

. your fakes: and you became imitators of us, and 
of the Lord, having received the word in much 
affiiClion, with joy of the Holy Ghoft; fo that ye 
became examples to all the believers in Macedo
nia, and Achaia. For from you the word of the 

Lord 

• Who have the honour to fl.and in a near relation to God. 
t i. e, allivc faith, laborious love, and patient hope, which 
was brnu&ht unto you by the gofpel and grace of our Lord, 
&c. 0:-, "p;)tience of hcipe IN our Lord, &c, 11 n. 
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Lord founded forth, not only in Macedonia and 
Achaia, but alfo in every place your faith toward 
t><i<l came in fuch a degree, as made it unnecef
fary for us to recount any thing'". For they them
felves declare concerning us what a kind of en
trance we had among you, and how ye tu~ned 
to God from idols to ferve the living and true 
God, and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom 10 
he hath raifrd from the dead, 'even ' JESUS, 

who refcucth us from the wrath to come. 
For ye yourfelves know, brethren, the entrance·-i,l" 

that we had unto you, that it was not in vain. 
But even when we had before fulfered, and been 
injurioully treated, as 'ye know, at Philippi, we 
were bold in our God to fpeak unto you the gofpel 
of God with much contention. For our exhor
tation • was ' not of deceit, or of uncleannefs, 
nor in craftinefs. But as we have been approved 
by God to be intrulled with the gofpel, fo we 
fpcak not as plealing men, but God, who trieth 
our hearts. Neither did we at any time deal in 5 
flattering words, as ye • well ' knc\·1, nor ufe a 
pretence of covetoufnefs ; God • is ' witnefs. 
Nor did we feek glory of men, neither of you, 
nor of others, though we might ha\·e been bur
dcnfome as the apollles of Chrill. But we were 
gentle in the midll of you, even as a nurfe t 
cherilheth ht'r own children. So we being ten
derly alfeaionate towards you, took pleafure to 
impart to you, not only the gofpel of God, but 
even our own fouls t, bccaufe ye were dear unto 
us. For ye remember, brethren, our labour and 
toil: for night II and day working that we might 
not be burdenfome to any of you, we preached 

to 

• Of your cMverfion or progrcfo in the truth. t Sc, 
.a mother \,·J.·I ·(he is a nurfr. ! Our he:irt and 
foul w:.i!; in C\ cry word, and we cou)d even have laid down 
our lin·s for yo11. I/ ''Vorking even by night, 10 
~a1n '-JOH' tCt prf'.1cl1 I•) "">'• 
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1oto you the gofpel of Goc1.·-yr' are? witnetre~, 
and God ' alfo,' how holily, and righteoufly, 
and unblameably we behaved ourfelves to you 
who believe : as ye know how we were exhort
ing and comforting every one of you, as a father 
hi~ chilclrcn; teftifying that ye 1hould walk wor
thy of God, who hath called you into his king
dom and glory. For this caufe alfo we gi\'c 
thanks to God incelfantly, that when ye recei\'cd 
the word of God, which Y" heard from us, ye 
received ' it' not • as' the wore! of men, but (a5 
it is in truth) the word of Gcd, which worketh 
t>llicacioufly in you who believe. For you, bre
ti.ren, became imitators of the churches of Go,J, 
which are in Juc'.ca, in Chrift JESus: for y0u 
alfo fuffercd the fame things from thofe of your 

15 own country •, as they ' did 'of the Jews: v.l:o 
l:Joth killed the Lord J Es us, and their own pro~ 
phets, and have perfecute<l us ; and pleafc r.ot 
God, and are contrary to all men t; forbidding 
us to fpeak to the Gentiles, that they might be 
faved; t to £.!I up their fins continually: but 
wrath is corning upon them to the greateft ex
tremity. 

But we, brethren, though feparated from you 
for a very little feafon, in perfon, not in heart, 
being exceedingly dclirous to fee your face again, 
endeavoured it to the wtmoH. Therefore we 
would have come unto yon, even I Paul once and 
a fccond time, but Satan hath hindered us. For 
what' is ' our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoic
ing JI ? ' Are ' not ye alfo before our Lord J Es vs 

20 Chrill at his appearance? For ye are our glory 
·Jil-and joy. Therefore being able no longer to en

dure, 

" See Alls xvii. 5. - t Full of contcm~t and m•· 
lignity aE:ain!l illl other nations. t As if they dl!
lired tQ fill up the mcafurc of their fins, &c. II Or, 
'"'of rcjoidng before· our Lord J ts us Chri!t at hi~ Jrp~.:H-· 
ancc ? (Arc ye no: fa?) For ye are, Ike, B. 
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durc, we acquiefced in being left alone at Athens; 
and fent Timothy our brother, and a fervant of 
God, and our fellow-labourer in the gofpel of 
Chrifi, that he might firengthen, and comfort 
you concerning your faith ; that no man might 
be fhaken by thele ;ifliill:ions ; for ye yourfelves 
know that we are Dppointed to thefe. For even· 
when we were with you, we told you before, 
th:tt we lhouLl be afliitled; as it came to pafs, 
.ond \'C know. For this caufc alfo, being nos 
lonv,~r able 10 endure, I Cent to know your faith, 
Jell by ;my m~ans the tcmpto:r might have tempt-
ed you, and our labour lhould ha\·e been in vain. 
n~t nowTimothv having returned to us from you, 
anJ broug-l1t 'to us the good tidings of your faith 
and lo\·c, and that ye have alwars a good remcnr. 
br;l!1c~ of us, greatly dcfiring to fee us, as we 
alfo ' w fre ' you ; we were hereby comforted, 
brethren, concerning you in all our tribulation 
and necefiity, by means of your faith. ·For now 
we live •, if ye fiand faft in the Lord. For what 
thanks can we render to God concerning you, for 
all the joy with which we rejoice on your account, 
before our God; night and day fuperabundantly 10 
making it our requeft, to fee your face, and to 
mm pleat the deficiencies of your faith,: tll;lt God 
himfrlf even our Father, and our Lord J Es us· 
Chri!l may clear our way to you ; and that the 
I;ord m'.'Y caufc you to be enlarged, and to 
;wound rn lm'c towards each other, and to all, 
even as we towards you : that your hearts may 
be lrrcngthencd, ' and you be ' blamdcfs in ho-
1 inefs before God, even our Father, at the ap
pc:ir:mce of our Lord J Es us Ch rift with all his 
faint~. 

As for what remaineth therefore, brethren, we·ll· 
befoed1 aml exhort you iri the Lord JESUS, that ' 

as 
" Ln·o iudecJ: relilb an<l enjoy Jifo. 
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as ye have received from us, how you ought to 
walk, an<l to pleafe God, fo ye would abound 
more and more. For ye know what command
ments we gave you on the part of the Lord JEsus. 
For this is the will of God, ' even ' your fanai
fication, that ye lhould ::i_Lfiain from fornication : 
that every one of you Chou ld know how to pof-

5 fefs his nlrel in fanaification and her.our; not 
in thejull of concupifcence, even as the heo.then>, 
who know not God : that no man lhould over
reach, or defraud hi,s brother in ' any ' affair : 
for the Lord • is ' the avenger of all foch, as we 
alfo told you before, .;ind tefiified. For God 
hath not called us to uncleannefs, but to holi
nefs. He therefore, who defpifeth •, defpifeth 
not man, but God,_ who hath alfo given us his 
Holy Spirit. 

But concerning brotherly love, ye need not 
that I lhould write to you; for ye yourfelves are 

IOdiYinely taught to love one another. And indeed 
ye do it to all the brethren, which are in all Ma
cedonia : bnt we exhort you, brethren, that ye 
abound more and more ; and that you make it 
your ambition· to live quietly, and do your pro
per bufinefs, and work with your own hands (as 
we gave it you in charge) that fo ye may walk 
decenrly towards thofe that are without; and 
• that ' ye may have need of nothing. 

But I would not have you ignorant, brethren, 
concerning them that are fallen alleep, that ye 
may not lament, as others who have no hope. 
For if we believe that J Esu s died and rofe again; 
in like manner alfo God Chall bring with him 

15 thofe who lleep in JESUS. For this we fay to you 
by the word of the Lord, that we who remain 
alive at the coming of the Lord, l11all not pre

vent 
• Our tc!limony and aJmonition, 
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vent + thofc that are afieep. For the Lord him
frlf /hall defcend from hea1·en with a lhout, with 
rhe voice of the archangel, even with the trum
pet of God : aml the dead in Chrill: fi1all rife 
firll: afterwards we• who are left alive, lhall to
~ether with them be foatched up into the cloud$, 
in order to ' our ' meeting the Lord in the air: 
and fo lhall we be with the Lord for ever. There
fore comfort one another with thefe words. 

But concaning the times and feafons t. bre--tt· 
thren, you liave no need of my writing to you. ' 
For ye yourfolves alfuredly know, that the day 
of the Lord cometh j11l1: like a thief in the night. 
For when they lhall fay, Peace and fafety ; then 
fudden detlrucl:ion lhall come upon them, as tra
vail "pon a woman with child; and they lhal! 
not cfcape. But you, brethren, are not t in 
darknefs, that tlie day lhould come upon you 
as a t hict: Ye are all the children of the light, 5 
ancl the children of the day : we are not of 
the night, nor of darknefs. Therefore let us not 
fiecp as the retl II ' do,' but let us watch and be 
fober. For they who ficep, fieep in the night; 
and they who are drunken, are drunken in the 
night. Eut kt us, who are of the day, he fober, 
putting on the hrcafi-plate of faith an<l love; and 
' for' an helmLt, the hope of falvation. For 
God hath not dcl1ined us to wrath, but to the ob
taining of falvation by our Lor<l. JESUS Chritl, 
who died for us, that whether we wake, or fieep §, 10 

we /hould live together with him. Therefore 
comfort one another, and edify each, as alfo 
you do. 

But 

+ So as to be glorified before them. • i. c, thofe 
of us who arc .iliH~, &c. t Of this great event, 
! ~Jeeping in J;rknefs. ,j~ Of monkind. § Whe-
thc"r we lhall be found ftill alive, or fallen aflcep in death, 
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But we befeech you, brethren, to know thoff 
-that labour among you, and prdide over you in 
the Lord, and admoniJh you; and to efteem them 
exceedingly in love, on the account of their work. 

·' And' be at peace with one another. And we 
exhort you, brethren, admoniJh them that are dif. 
orderly; comfort the feeble-minded; fuccour thi 

15 weak; be long-fuffering toward all. See that nc 
one render to any evil for evil, but always pur· 
fue that which is good; both towards each other 
and towards all men. Be always rejoicing. Prai 
incelfantly ". In every thing give thanks : fo: 
this is the will of God in Ch rill J Es us, with re 

zogard to you. ~ench not the Spirit t· Defpifi 
not prophefyings !· Try all things, hold fa{ 
that which is good.- Abftain from all appearanc1 
of evil. And mcy the God of peace himfi:lf fanc 
tify you entirely; and • I pray God that' you 
whole conftimtion JI, fpirit, foul, ar.d body 
may be kept blamdefs to the appearance of ou 
Lord JESUS Chrifr. Faithful' is' he, who h::trl 
called you, who alfo will do ' it §.' 

25 Brethren, pray for us. Salute all the brethre 1 

with an holy kifs. I adjure you by the Lord, th~ 
this epifl:le be read to all the holy brethren. Ma 
the grace of our Lord J Es us Chrift be with you 
Amen. · 

[The firll: ' epiftle ' unto the ThefTolonians, was writtc 
from A thens.) 

• i.e. ot all proper feafons. t Alluding tc h 
defcent 3s in fh1mes of fire. t i. e. the expoundiri 
of the fcriptnrcs. \I Or, frame; which was thourl 
to confift cf three diftinli fubtlances, the ntional fpiri 
the animal foul, and the vifible body. § i. e, wha1 
ever he hath promifed, 

TH I 
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PA u L, an<l Sylvan us, and Timothy, to ~he-a. 
church of the Thellalonians, in God our Fa- ' 

thl'r, an<l the Lord JESUS Chrifl:. Grace to you, 
and peace from God our Father, and the Lord 
JESUS Chrilt. 

We ought always to give thanks to God on 
your account, brethren, as it is fit, becaufe your 
foith groweth exceedingly, and the love of every 
C'llC of you all towards one another aboundeth : 
fo that we do ourfelvcs bcafl: of you in the churches 
r>f God, on account of your patience and faith 
in all your perfrcutions and tribulations, which 
)·ou endure; ' which lhall be ' a difplay of the 5 
rigl1teous judgment of God, that ye may be ap
prnved wonhy of the kingdom of God, for which 
ye alfo fuffer. For' it is' a righteous thing with 
God, to repay tribulation to them who bring tri
bulation on you; and unto you, who fo/Fer tribu
lation, rdl with us, when the Lord JESUS Chall 
he re\ c:ilcd ·• from heaven with his mighty an
gels, with flaming fire, to execute vengeance on 
thofc, who know not God, ;rnd on thofe, who 

obey 
• Cr. in the revelation of the Lord JESUS from heaven, 

&:c. 
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obey not the gofpel of our Lord J Es1.1s Chrifl:. 
\Vho Jhall be punilhed ' with ' eternal defl:ruc
tion from the face of the Lord, and from his glo-

10 rious power; when he lhall come to be glorified 
in his faints, and to be admired in all them, who 
believe, in that day, " becaufe our teflimony 
among you was credited. In which regard, we 
pray always for you, that our God would render 
you worthy of ' this ' calling, and fulfil all the 
good pleafure of • his ' goodnefs, and the work 
of faith with power : that the name of our Lord 
J Es 1.1 s Chrifl: may be glorified in you, and you 
in him, according to the gra~e of our God, and 
of the Lord Jl!S1.1s Chrifl:. 

•*· But I befeech you, brethren, with refpelt to 
the appeaxance of our Lord J Es 1.1 s Chriil, and 
our gathering together unto him, that ye be not 
foon moved from ' the fteadinefs of your ' mind, 
nor troubled either by fpirit, or by word, or by 
epiftlc f, as from us, as if the day of Chrill 
were at hand. Let no man deceive you by any 
means : for ' it lhall not come ' till there come 
fir ft an apoftacy, and the man of fin be revealeJ, 
the fon of perdition ! : who oppofeth, an<l ex· 
alteth himfelf above all that is called God, or the 
objeet of worlhip; fo that he himfelf, as God, 
fetteth himfclf in the temple of God, Jhcwing 

5 himfclf, that he i> God. Remember ye not, that 
being yet with you, I told you thefe things ! 
And nQw ye know what reHraineth him 'rrom be
ing revealed in his own time II· For the myi'lery 
of iniquity doth already work : only there is 

one 
• And of you ornong the reft, becaufe &c, t Al

luding to his former epillle to them, chap. iv. 12. _& ... :. 
! Underllood by protdhnts of the pap•! power ond of its 
uforp1tion in divine things. IJ As this might fecm to 
be 1 for the hidden defign of corrupting chri(lbniry to the 
purpofea of avarice acd ambition, al:-eaJy Llegins to inlinuJte 
itfelf i.Jlto the minds of men, 
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one ~ that hindreth, till he be taken out of the 
war. And then the ungodly one Jhall. he re
ve:ile<l, whom the Lord will dcftroy by the breath 
of his mouth, and aboliJh by the brightnefs of . 
his coming. • Even he' whofe coming is accord
ing to the energy of Satan, by all lying pow~r, 
and figns, and wonders, and in all manner of10 
unrighteous deceit, among thofe who Jhall pe
ri{h ; becaufc they received not the love of the 
truth, that they might be faved. And for this 
caufe God will fend upon them the energy of 
deceit, (o that they IlJall believe the lye t. 
That they may all be condemned, who believed 
not the truth, but )lad pleafure in unrightcouf
ncfs. 

But we ought always to give thanks to God. 
for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, bccaufe 
GoJ hath from the beginning c\lofen you to fal
vation by fanClilication of the Spirit, and belief 
of the truth : to which he hath called you by 
our gofpd, to the obtaining the glory of our. 
Lord Jr. s us Ch rift. There(ore, brethren, ftand'.15 
fall, and retain the inflrull:ion.s, which you hav,,e. 
learned, whether by word, or by our letter. 
AnJ mal' our Lord JEsvs ChriO: himfelf, and 
God even our Father, who hath loved· us, anc!' 
riven ' us ' cvcrlafting confol:ition, and good 
hope through grace, comfort your '4carts, and 
flrcngthcn you for every goo~ wqrd and work. 

As for wjiat rcmainc;th, brethren, pray for us,·t 
that the word of the Lord may rui1 l, and b~ 
glorifi~cl as' it is' among you'; and t?at we may 
l;c delivered from unreafonable and wicked men; 
lor all men have not faith. But the Lord is faith-

. L . . fol; 

• SuppofeJ to be the•power ,af, the heathen Roman em
perors. t Will ful!W tb•m to decoive 1other1 till they 
deceive themfelves, t Run a free and unobltruelcd 
courfc every where. 
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fol; \\ho will flrengthen and keep you from the 
evil one. And we have confidence in the Lord 
with refpcCl: to you, that ye both do and will do 

5 the things, which we give you in charge. i\nd 
may the Lord direft your hearts into the Jo,·c of 

· God, and into the patience of Chrilt 
But we charge you, brethren, in the m.mc of 

our Lord JESUS Chrift, that ye withdraw your
felves from any brother, who walketh irregularly, 
and not agreeably to the inflruilion, which he 
hath received from us. For ye yourfelns know 
how it becometh you to imitate us ; for we were 
not irregularly among you, neither did we cat 
any man's bread at free-coll; but with labour, 
and toil we wrought night and day, that '' e 
might not be burdenfomc to any of you. Not 
that we are dellitute of authority, but that we 
might exhibit ourfelves to you ' as ' an example, 

1 o that ye might imitate us. And even when we 
were with you, we ga\'e this in charge to you, 
that if any one would not work, neither ihould 
he eat. For we hear that there are fomc among 
you, who walk irregularly, not working at all, 
but impertinently bufy. Them, who are fuch, 
therefore, we c!iarge and intreat by our Lord J E

s us Chrifl, that working with quictnefs, they 
eat their own bread. And as for you, brethren, 
faint not, ' while ' well-doing. But if any one 
is not obedient to our word by this epillle, fct a 
mark upon that man, and have no convcrfr with 

15him, that he may be a~med. Yet account 
•him' not as an enemy, but admoniih 'him ' 
as a brother. Now may the Lord of peace him
felf giYe you peace at all time! by every means. 
May the Lord ' be ' with you all. 

The falutation by the hand of me Paul, which 
is the token in every epift1e: fo I write. May 

7 the 
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the grace of our Lord JESVs Chrill: 'be' with 
you all. Amen. 

(The focond ' epiftle ' to the Thell"aloni1n1 WIS writte11 
from Athens,] 

THE 

FIRST EPISTLE 

0 F 

p Au L THE A p b s TL E 
T 0 

T I M 0 T H Y. 

PA t1 L an apoftle of 1 Es us Chrill:, according.*' 
to the appointment of God our Saviour, ana 

the Lord JESUS Chrift, 'who is' our hope; to 
Timothy • my ' genuine fon in the faith, grace, 
mercy, • and ' peace from God our Father, and 
JESUS Chrill: our Lord. 

As I intreated thee to continue at Ephefus, 
when l went into Macedonia, that thou mightcft 
charge fame that they !hould not teach other doc
trine, • fo atl; ancl admoni!h them ' not to re
gard fables, and endlefs genealogies, which af
ford matter of debates, rather than godly edifi
cation in the faith. But the end of the '" decla- 5 

L z rntion 
·~ The gofpcl declaration, 
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radon is love from a pure heart, and a good con
fciencc, and an undilfcmbled faith : fiom which 
forne, having wandered, have turned :ilide to 
vaio.difcourfe.i de/iring to be teachers of the law, 
neither underll:anding what they· fay, nor. con>
cerni11g what they affirm. But we know that the 
law ' is ' excellent, if a man ufe it lawfully ; 
knowing this, ·that a law is not made in reference 
to a righteous man, but to the lawlefs and ungo
vernable, the- impious and ' profligate ' /inners, 
the unholy and profane, murderers of fathers and 

roof mothers, a{faffins, fornicators, and fodomitcs, 
thofe who fteal men, liars, perjured perfons, and 
whatever is contrary' to wholfome doCl:;in~, ac
cording to the.glorious gofpel of the blefied God, 
with which I was inttull:ed. 

And I return thanks to Chrifi JEsvs our Lord, 
w~o hath firengthencd me, that he accounted me 
faithful, putting me into the miniftry; whCMYaS 
before a blafphemer and a pcrfecutor and an op
prelfor. Hut I obtained mercy, becaufe 1 did 
' it ' ignorantly in unbelief: but the grace of our 
Lord· fupctaboundcd with faith and love, which 

15 is in Chrift JEsvs. This' is' a faithful faying, 
. and worthy of all .acceptance, that Chrift Ju u.s 

came into the world, that he might fave finners,; 
.cf whom I ant chief.. ·B.ut fo~ this caufe I oh-

. tained-mcrcy,_,thatin me, a,s the chief~, JE~vs 
Chrill: might .. exhibi~ all long-fuffering as a pat
tern for thofe, who lhould afterwards belie\'e on 
him lo eternal life. Now to the king ·eternal, 
;i.mmortal; invifible, the only wife God, 'be' 
honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

This charge I co'mmit unto thee, fon Timothy, 
that thou mayefi, according to former prophe
cies t .concerning thee, by them ! maintain a 

good 

• Of finners. t Or predi(l;ions of good men who 
kAew thee in younger lffe, and foretold.this of thee. ! By 

the 
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good warfare, retaining faith and a good C"ll- ,_ 
{cie!'lce : which fome having thrult -away, t-01-,. 

ccrning faith have made fhipwrcck : o.f \\Ohilh zo 
• number' is Hymenaeus an<l Alexander, whom 
I have delivered unto Satan '"• that they rnay ·_
learn not to blafphcme. 

I exhort therefore lirll:, that · fopplic~tionsl ¥·· 
rravcr~. intrrcdlions, .. ru1d ~ th:mk(~i\·ings he 
ma;{c for all men : for kings, and all who nre in 
exalted Ho:ions; that we u{ay pals a peaceful ;m.d 
-ciniet liti:,"in all piuv anc'. e-.ravity. ·.For this" isl 
good and an·q:tab!~ in th~ lig-h.t of dur .Saviour 
God·: who willeth_ that all-men lhould bc.fav~d,· 
'and c'lme to ·the:a-c'knowledgmeut of the truth . 
.For •there is' cine God and one mediator bern·eeii) 
God and man, the man Chrill: JESUS, who gave 
himfelf a ranfom for all, to be atteHed in due 
time 1·. Of which I was appoint<"<! an herald, 
and an apofllc (1 fpcak the truth in Chrill; I lye 
not) a tc:v.:her of the Gentiles in faith and truth. 
J therefore will, that men. pray in every place; 
holding up holy . hands without· wrath and :): 
dm1l::ting. In like manner ' I charge ' women 
alfo to adorn themfelves with decent apparel, with 
modclly, and fobriety: not in plaited hair, or 
gold, or pearls, er collly ornamcms; but (in JO 

what becometh women rrofrffing godlinef,) in 
good works. Let the woman learn. in fiknce 
with all fubmifiion. But 1 permit not a woman 
to teach, nor to. ufurp authority over the m :u~, 
but to be in filen·ce. Foi: Adam was formed firll, 
then Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but the 
woman being <lcccive<l, was in the tranfgre!lioQ. 

L 3 Yet 

the rtmcmbrance or thofe prodillions. • i, e. to 
fo.Aer aAliflions and difcaf<·s. -~ i. c. a doc-
tune 10 be attelltJ (or, borne witnefs to) in due time. ll. 
1 Without <loubtin&, 
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15 Yet fhe fhall be faved by child-birth", if they 
continue in faith, and love, and holinefs with 
fobriety. 

·'1- It is a faithful faying, If any one earnefily de. 
Greth the epifcopal office, he defireth a good work. 
A BISHOP therefore muft be blamelefs, the huf
band of one wife, watchful, prudent, decent, 
given to hofpitality, lit to teach; not one that 
foteth long over wine, or ready to ftrike, not at
tached to fordid gain, moderate, not given to 
contention, not a lover of money ; one who pre
fideth well over his own houfe, having his chil-

5 dren in fubjeaion with all gravity ; for if any 
one cannot prefide over his own houle, how !hall 
he take care of the church of God? Not one 
newly converted, left he lhould be lifted up \'.-ith 
pride, ' and ' fall into the condemnation of the 
devil. It is necelfary alfo that he h:we a good 
report of thofe that are without, left he fall into 
reproach, and the fnare of the devil t. 

In like m.aoner •)et' the DEACONS' be' grave, 
not double-tongued, nor addiCl:ed to much wine, 
nor greedy of dilhcnour;ible gain, retaining the 

1omyftcry of faith tin a pure confcience. And 
let even thefc be tirfl: proved, then if they be found 
blamelefs, let them ufe the office of a Deacon. 
In like manner let the wives II be grave, not falfo 
accufers, watchful, faithful· in all things. Let 
the Deacons be the hulbands of one wife, go
verning their children, and their own houfes we! I. 
For they, who have difcharged the office of a 

D~:1ccn 

'" The few ihdl be faved throu•h the birth ot tho P:-n· 
mifed feed: in which m•n had no-r"'· t Iilb. r 
by drawing him into a rcpctitinn of ~1is crir;1~s, er l~y. \\ ~'::~~ 
~ning his c'.Torts out cf fo"Jr th;lt h:s pafl: 1trc:_~ubnt1rs '' 1:1 

h• cbjcC\ed to him. ! Let thorn both be ,,di in
tlrufted in the faith, and kt them hold it in a ptir;:o l·0~ -

fcicnce. II Of the Deacon•, and thcrJ .. re tn\,eh 
more of the Bilhops. 
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Deacon well, procure to themfelves a good de
gree •, and great boldncfs in the faith t which 
'is' in Chrift JE51.1S. 

Thcfe things I write to thee, hoping to come 
to thee t11ortly. But ifl delay, that thou rnayeft 15 
know how it becomcth thee to converfe in the 
hon(e of Gml, which is the church of the living 
GoJ, the pill:lr ;uiJ ground of truth. AND con
feif~..lly ~.m1t i> the myllery of iodlinefs: God i 
was manlfc!led in the fl.clh, julhfied in the Spirit, 
fccn of wgeh, preached among the. Gentiles, 
~idincd on in the world, received up into glory. 
Rut the Spirit exprefly faith, That in the !all . .;.. 
times fome lhall apollatife from the faith, giving 
heed to Jeceitful fpirits, and doctrines of dae
mv11s, throu!(h the hypocrify of liars, whofc own 
U)llfdt'llCt is' feared; requiring abilinence from 
"'·"' i:.gc, ' and ' to refrain from meats, which 
t_,,,J h;:th created to be received with thankfgi1·
ing by the faithful, and by thofe who know the 
truth. For every creature of God ' is ' good, 
and nothing ' is' to be rejected ' provided it be ' 
n•cciveJ with thankfgiving; for it is fanctilied 5 
by the word of God and prayer. 

lf thou lhalt foggeft thcfe things to the bre
thren, thou lhalt be a good minifter of J Es vs 
Chrift, nourin1ed up in the words of faith and 
good cloClrine, \vhich thou haft accurately traced 
out. But profane and old wives fables rejcCl, 
and exrrcife thyfelf to f;odlinefs: for bodily exer
cile II is profitable to httle, but godlinefs is pro
fitable to all things, having the promife of the 
prcfcut and future life. This 'is' a faithful 
foying, ancl worthy of all acceptance. For this 10 

L 4 end 

• Of f.irther nJvanccment in a higher office, t Jn 
pn•fclling the faith. t Some MS~. have " Wno 
w~1!i :" :in,1 fo":'<:' MSS. have,. Wu1c.H waa.:· B. ff The 
p1l'nous cxcri,;1h.: ufcd by the cand1dalcs 1n the Creciaa 
il,..lffi('S, • 
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end we both Jabour, 2.nd fuffer reproach, bec::nfe 
We have ·hoped ifi the living God, "who is the fa
viour of all men_, efpecially of the faithful. 
Thefe things give in charge, and teach. Let no 
man defpife thy youth; but be thou an example 
to the faithful in fpeerh, in converfat!on, in 
love, in fpirit, in fidelity, in purity. Till 'I 
~ome, attend to reading, to exhortation, to teach
ing. Neglell: not that gift which is in tl1ec, 

•which was given thee by prophecy~. with the 
J 5 impofition o'f the hands of the prefbytcry. Mc

dit<!te on thefe things; be always employed in 
thefe things, that thy imprOl·emcnt in all m:ly be 
manifefi. Take heed to thyfolf, and t0 • thy ' 
dotlrine, continue in them; for in doing tl:!is, 
thou lhalt both fa\·e ~hyfelf, and thy hearers. 

·il- Rebuke not an AGED man feverely, but exhort 
'him' ;i.s :i fa~her, 'and' the YOUNGER as bre

. thren; the AGED women as mothers, •and' the 
"TOtlNGER as lifters, with all ch:i.ility. Honour 
w1oows, who arc truly widows t· But if ariy 
widow hath children, or grnnd-childrcn, let them 
lc<lfn Jirft, to exercife piety at home, and to repay 
their pa_rents ; for this is beautiful, and accept-

s able before God. Now lhc who is truly a widow, 
and left alo~c, hopcth in God, and continueth 

· dav and night in fopplications and prayers. But 
· fue that liveth luxurioully, is dead while lhc 
·liveth. And thefe things give in charge, th~.t 
·they may _be blamelefs. But if any do not pro
. vide for.his mm, and efpecially for thole of his 

own houfe, he hath denied the faith, and is worfc 
than an infidel. Let not a widow be taken upon 

. the lift i, under fixtv years old, who hath been th!! 
' · wifr 

.. e"y the m:n;l!ration of <hofe w~o hod the gift of pro-
rhecy. i- In a dcfolate and dellitute rond;t'.01~. . ! Of 

• fl.ofc' to be maintained by the chur<h ond nlln<li<r Ul 1he 
11tfice of J~aconeries. 
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wife of one'man: 'one' who hath a reput.ation 10 

for good works ; if the have educate~ her chil
dr~n. if the have lodged lhangers,. 1f fl1e have 
wathed the faints feet, if fl1c have affil1ed the af
flieted, if the have followed every good work. 
But rcfufe the younger widows; for when they 
grow wanton againl1 Chril!, they will nurry; 
expoling themfelves t? condem.nation bccaufc they 
have difannulled their firfr faith ". And alfo t 
they learn' a habit of' going from houfe to houfl', 
and ' thev are ' not only idle, but triller; alfo, 
and bufy:bodies, (peaking thing,s unbecoming. 
I would therefore hc.vc the younger ' widows ' 
uiarry, and breed chil<lren, 'and ' govern their 
domcJlic affairs, fo as to give no occalion to the 
adverfary to fpeak reproachfully. For fomc have 1) 
already turned alidc after s~tan. But if any be
liever of either fex have widows, let them rake 
care of them, that the church may not be bur
dened, but may take care of ' thofe who :ire' 
truly widow~. 

Let the ELDJ!RS, ·which prelide well, be 
elleemed worthy of double honour, e(pecially 
thofc who laboLtr in the word and doCl:rine. For 
the fcripturc hath faid, " Thou ihalt not muzzle 
" the ox, that treadcth out the corn t ;" and 
the workman ' is ' worthy of his hire. Do not 
1:eceive an accufation againl1 an elder, unlefs Oil 

the tcilimony of two or thre.e witnelTcs. Tho(e 2 o 
that fin, rebuke before all, that even the retl: 
may feal'. I charge ' thee,' before God and the 
Lord J~St:s Chrill, ·and the elcC1 angels, th:it 
thou keep thcfc things without prejudice 11, doing 
nothing by partiality. Lay hands fuddcnly Oil 

L 5 no 

• Vlo\oted thrir formrr eng,gement to the church, wheJl.' 
it aflig!leod them ftich :in_ office: <md e,·en been ltd lo apo{ ... 
tatifiJ from thu clui(}iJu faith ·Ly lii!.1tlH·n alli.rnuS". 
t While they continue i.n that office, t De"t, uv, :14, 
ll A~arnll any ['Jrt of them. ' 
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no inan, neither make thyfelf partaker in tire 
fins of others : keep thyfelf pure. Do not any 
longer drink water, but ufe a little wine for the 
fake of thy ftomach, and thy frequent infirmities. 
The fins of fame men are manifeft, leading on to 

z5judgment •, whereas fame follow after t. So 
alfa the good works ' of fome' are manifefl, and 
thofe which are otherwife cannot be hid. 

"*- Let as many SERVANTS, as are under the 
yoke t, account their own mailers worthy of all 
honour, that the name and doClrine of God may 
not be blafphemed. And as for thofe, who have 
believing maflers, let them nor defpife ' them ' 
becaufe they are brethren, but let them rather ferve 
' them,' becaufe they are faithful, and beloved, 
' and ' partakers with them of the benefit II· 

Thefe things teach, and exhort. If any O!'C 

teach otherwife, and attend not to wholfomc 
words, ' even ' to thofe of our Lord J Es us Chri!l, 
and the doClrine, ' that is ' agreeable to godli
nefs; he is proud, cne who knoweth r.uhing, 
but raving on qucflions and debates about words; 
from whence arife envying, contention, abuft,·c 

5 )anguage, evil fufpicions, debate5 of men whofo 
minds are corrupted and aHrfe from the truth, 
'while they fuppofe gain to be godlinefr. Turn 
away from fuch. Whereas godlinefs with con
tentment is great gain. For we brought nothing 
.into the world, ' and it is ' evident that we can
·nor carry any thing out. Having therefore foo<I 
and raiment, let us be content with thefe. But 
they, who are determined that they will be rich, 
fall headlong into temptation, and a fn1rc, and 
• into ' many foolilh and mifchievol1S de/ires ; 
which plunge men into ruin and defiruc1ion. 

10For the love of money is the root of all evil, 
which fame having greedily deftred, have· wan

dered 
• Leading on to p>fs judgment rraJily. 

re artfully di(guifcd, as not to be cafily detc.!teJ. 
l>ond~gc, H Ariling fro!ll the gofpel. 

t Are 
l Ot' 
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dcred from tlie faith, and pierced themfe!ves 
through with many forrows. But thou, 0 man 
of God, lhun thcfe things, and purfue righte
oufnefs, piety, fidelity, love, patience, rneek
nefs. Maintain the good combat of faith~; lay 
hold on ettrnal life, to which thou hall been 
called, and haft confelled a good confefiion beforo 
many witnefies. 

J char~" thee in the prefence of God, who 
quickeneth all things, and of JES VS Chrift, who 
before Pontius Pilate witnelled a good confeffion; 
keep this commandment unfpotted and blamelefs, 
till ·the appearance of our Lord J £ s vs Chrill ; 
which in his own times he lhall manifefi, • who IS 
'is ' the bleffcd and only potentate, the king of 
!tings, and lord of lords; who alone hath im
mortality, inhabiting inaccclTable light, whom t 
no man hath fecn, nor can fee, to whom ' be ' 
honour, and cvcrbfiing dominion. Amen. 

Thofc who are rich in this world, charge, that 
they be not high-minded ; that they do not trull 
in uncertain. riches, but in the living God, who 
imparteth to us all things richly for enjoyment: 
that they do good; that they be rich in good 
works, ready to dillribute, willing to communi
cate; treafuring up to thcmfelves a good foun
dation againll the future, that they may lay hold 
on eternal lifr. 

0 Timothy, keep that which is lodged withzo 
thee, avoidi11g profane ' and ' empty babblings, 
and the oppofition of that which is falfely called 
knowledge t; which forne having profellcd, have 
wandered from the faith. May grace • !Je ' with 
thee. Amen. 

[The lirn to Timoihy was written frarn Laodicea, which 
;, lhe mciropoli& of Phrygia Pacatiana. J 

•.Al hiding to tlie Grecian game•. t In the full difpfav 
of h" glo1y. l Or, orpolitillns c•f fcicnce falkly fc <0l!d, 

L6 TUY. 
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-*·p Au r. an apofllc of Jr:sus Chrifr, by the wil 
of God (agreeable to the promife of life ii! 

Chrift JESUS) to Timothy my beloved fon, 
Grace, mercy, peace from God the Father, ancl 
from-Chrill: JESUS our Lord. 

I give thanks unto God, whom I ferve after 
' my ' progenitors, with a pure confcience, that 
'I am incellant!y mindful of thee in my prayers 
night and day; deliring earnel1ly to fee thee (as 
I am mindful of thy tears) that I might be filled 

5 with joy : as I keep in remembrance the undif. 
fcmbled faith, which is in thee, which firft dwelt 
in thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice, 
and I am p.erfoaded that ' it is 'in thee likewife. 
For which caufe I remind thee of frirring up the 
gift of God, which is in thee by the impoJition 
of my hands. For God hath not ginn ns the 
fpirit of cowardice, but of courage, and of love, 

·and of wifdom. Be not therefore alhamed of the 
tcftimony of our Lord, nor of me his prifoner; 
Liut take thy Jlure in the affiitlions of the gofpcl, 
according to the pcwer of God ; wh? hath f.l\"ed 
us, and called ' us ' by an holy calling, not ac-

· cording to our works, but ac,ording to his own 
i; purpofe 
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purpofe and grace giv~n to us in Chrill_ JESUS 

from eternal ages, but 1s now made mamfeft by 10 
the appearance of our Saviour J Es us Chrill:, who 
hath abolilhcd death, and thrown a light on life 
and immortality by ·the gofpel: of which I was 
appointed an herald and apoll:le, and a teacher 
of the Gentiles. For which caufe alfo I fuff'er 
thefc things : but I am not afirnmed, for I know 
to whom I have trull:ed, and am perfuaded that 
he is able to keep that " which I have depofited 
with him unto that great day. 

Retain the form of found words, which thou 
hafl: heard of nie, in faith and love which is in 
Chri!l JHsus. Keep that good thing t, which 
is dcpofited with thee by the Holy Spirit which 
dwclleth in us. Thou knowel1: -this, ·that all 15 
thofc of A ii a are turned from me; of which num
ber are l'hygellus and Hermogenes. May the 
Lord grant mercy to the houlhold of Onefipho
rus ; for he often refrelhed me, and hath not 
been a!hamed of my chain : But being in Rome, 
he fought me out more dili~ently, and found' me.' 
The Lord .grant unto h'1m, ·that he may find 
mercy of the Lord in that day. And on how 
many occafions he minil1:ered ' to me ' in Ephe
fos, thou very well knowel1:. 

Thou therefore, my fon, be !hong in the grace·'*' 
which i~ in Chrill: J Es us. And the thing~. which 
thou haft heard of me before many \vitnellh~ 
thrfe commit thou to faithful men, who may be 
able alfo to teach others. Thou therefore endure 
alHiClions, as a good foldier of JESUS Chrill:. 
No one, who goeth out to \Var, ent:tno-lcth him
frlf with fecular affairs; that he may 

0
pleafe him 

under whom he is inlill:ed. And alfo if any one 5 
wrellleth t, he is not crowned, unlefs he wrefileth 

• Sr. my immortal foul, 
In the Grecian games, 

according 
1" The gofp~I of Cbrift, 
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according to the law •. The hulbandman mult 
firft Jabour, ' and then ' partake of the fruits. 
Confider the things which I fay, awi may the 
Lord give thee underftanding in all thin.ss. · 

Remember JESUS Chrift, of the feed of Da
vid ; who was raifed from th'e dead, according 
to my gofpel. In which t I fulfer evil, • even ' 
to bonds, as a malefaCl:or: but the word of God 

1ois not bound. On this account I endure all thin~s 
for the fake of the elea, that they may obtain 
falvation, which' is' in Chritl Jl!sus, with eter
nal glory. • It is ' a faithful word; That if we 
die with him, we 1hall alfo live with him: If we 
endure, we lhall alfo reign with him : If we de
ny • him,' he will alfo deny us: If we are un
faithful, he abideth faithful, he canr;ot deny 
himfelf. 

Remind ' them ' of thefe things; te!liry before 
the Lord, that men do not contend about words, 
• which is ' altogether unprofitable, ' and even 

15 tendeth ' to the fubverJion of the hearers. Dili
-g~ntly endeavour to prefent thyfdf hfore God 
approved a workman, who hath no caufc to be 
"'lhamed, rightly dividing the word of truth . 
.Rut avokl profane, and empty declamar:ons ; for 
they will advance unro more impiety. And their 
difcourfe t will eat like a gangrene ; of which 
• number '=e Hymeneus and Philctus; who 
have erred with refpetl to the truth, afferting 
that the refurredion is already paft; and ' thus 
·they ' fubvert the faith of fome. Neverthelefs 
·the foundation of God llandeth firm ha\-ing this 
infcription, THE Lord knowcth them that an: 
.his own, and LET every one that namcth the 

2oname of Chrill:, depart from iniquity. For in a 
great houfc there are vellels, not only of gold and 
filver, b1u alfo of wood and day, the former for 

honourable, 
• Of the faid gam-.. 'f' Jn the .fervice of which, 

l The difcourfe of the falfe teachers, who ul< them, 
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honourable, the other for dilhonourable ufes, 
If therefore any one cleanfe himfelf from thefe ", 
he thall be a velfel of honour, fanClified and ufe
ful to the Lord, reacly to every good work. But 
Ree from the paffions of youth ; and purfue righ
teoufnefs, fidelity, love, peace, towards thofe 
that invoke the Lord out of a pure heart. But 
avoid foolith and unlearned queftions, knowing 
that they beget ftrifes. But the fervant of the 
Lord muft not 11rive, but be gentle towards all, 
ready to teach, ' and ' to endure evil: in meek-25 
nefs inlhutling oppofers, if by any means God 
may give them repentance to the acknowledg
ment of the truth ; and that they may awaken 
out of the fnare of the devil, who have been 
taken captive by him at his pleafur.e t· 

But this know, that in the Jail: days, difficult··*· 
times fliall arife. For men 1'111111 be lovers of 
themfelves, lovers of money, boafters, proud, 
blafphemers, difobedient to parents, unthankful, 
1mholy, deftitute of natural aJfetlion, implacable, 
falfc accufers, intemperate, fierce, cleftitute of 
all love to goodnefs, traitors, heady, puJfed up 
with infolence, lover5 of pleafure rather than 
lovers of God, having a form of godlinefs buts 
denying the ·power 0f it; from Cuch turn away. 
Of which • nnmber ' are thole, who infinuate 
themfelves. into houfes, and captivate inconfider
able t women, laden with lins, led afide by va
rious lull:s, always learning, but never able to 
come to the acknowledgment of the truth. And 
as Janncs and Jambres withllood Mofcs, fo do 
tl:icfe alfo withftand the truth : pcrfon-> w hofc 
mincls arc corrupted, who with refpeR to the 

faith 

• The foriety of thefe teachere. t Or, that they 
m•y • ECOVEO thcmfelves '110 HIS will out of the fnare of 
the devil, having -been talaen Clptivc by him. n. :t Of 
low uuk and mean underllanding, 
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faith arc difapproved "'. But they !hall not pro· 
ceed much farther ; for their folly !hall be mani-

IO fell:ed to all,. as theirs t alfo was. But thou haft 
exaaJy traced my dochine, converfation, pur
pofe, fidelity, long-fuffering, love, patience, 
perfecutions, fulferings !. whKh bcfel me in An
tioch, in Iconium, in Lyfira §; what perfecu
tions I endured : but the Lord refcued me out of 
all. Y ca, and all, who are determined that they 
will live godly in Chrift JEsus, .Jhall fuffer per
fecution. But wicked men and impollors will 
grow worfe and worfc, deceiving, and being de.
-ceived. 

But continue thou in the things, which thou 
haft learnt and haft helie,·ed, knowing from whom 

1 5 thou hafi .learnt ' them;' and that from thine in
fancy thou hall: known the facred fcriptures, 
which are able to make thee wife unto falvation, 
through faith which is in Chrift Jlisus. The 
whole fcripture ' is ' divinely infpired, and pro
fitable for dotl:rine, for conviction, for reproof, 
for ·inftrutl:ion in righteoufnefs ; that the mari of 
God may be co1npleat, thoroughly fitted for 

·*-every good work. I charge .. thee ' therefore be
fore God and the.Lord JESUS Chriil:, who !hall 

. judge the living and the dead at his appearance 
and his kingdom, preach the word, be inll:ant 
in feafon ' and ' out of feafon, convince, rebuke, 

·exhort with all long-fulfering and dofuine; For 
the time will come, when they will not endure 
wholefome doetrinc, but !hall heap up to them
fclves tea.chers 'according to their own lufts, 
II having itching ears : and they !hall turn away 
• their' attention from truth, and !hall be turned 

afidr 

* And rejected. t Sc. of Janncs an,\ Jm1bns. 
! Or, futierings, What things befcl me ot Antioch 1 .\:c, 
,·1hlt things did I endure! B. § Ads xiii. 45. 
x1V. 2.. xiv. 19. II j, e, they, having itd1ing 
~ars, fl1all heap up, &c, 
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afidc to fables. But be thou watchful in all 5 
thinv, endure adverfity, perform the work of 
an evangelill: '", accomplilh thy miniilry. For I 
am now jull ready to be offered, and the time of 
my departure is near. I have maintained the 
goc•d combat t. I have linilhed 'my ' race, I 
have kert the faith. It remaineth, ' that ' a 
crow.1 of righteoufncfs is laid up for me, which 
the Lord, the righteous judge, lhall r~nder to 
me in th;it day ; and not to me alone, but to all 
them alfo who love his appearance. 

E11dcavour to come to me quickly. For De- IO 
mas bth forfaken me, having loved the prefent 
wnrld. and is gone to Thefliilonica; Crefcen~ to 
Gala~ia; Titus to Dalmatia. Luke alone is with 
me. Take Mark, ' and ' bring him along with 
thee; for he is ufeful to my minill:ry: and I 
have fent Tychicus to Ephefus. \Vhen tlmu 
comell:, bring • with thee ' that cloak f, which 
I left at the houfe of Carpus in Troils; and the 
books, ' but ' efpecially the parchments. Alex
an<ler the brafier hath brought many evils upon 
me; the Lord reward him according to his works : 
againfi whom he thou alfo upon thy guird; for 1 S 
he hath greatly withll:ood oar words. In· my firll 
apology JI, no. man appeared with me, but all 
forfook me: may it not be charged to their ac
count! But the Lord ftoo~ by me, and ftrength
em·J me, that by me the preaching ' of his go
fpel ' might be carried on with confidence, and 
' that ' all the nations might hear : and I wzs 
refcued out of the mouth of the lion. And the 
Lord will rcfcuc me from every evil work, and 
will preferve ' me ' to his heavenly kingdom. 
To him ' be' glory for ever .and ever. Amen. 

Salute 

• A prrarh1·r of the gofpel. t Still alluding to 
the Gr1.:< ian ~·a mes. t Or,. cloak-b.ag. ~ Be .. 
fore the prefect of thio city of Rome. 
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Salute Prifcilla and Aquila, and the family of 
:zo Onefiphon1s. Eraftus abodt: at Corinth, and 

Trophimus I left fick at Miletus. Endeavour 
to come before winter. 

Eubulus faluteth thee, and Pudens, and Li
nus, and Claudia, and all the brethren. The 
Lord JHUS Chrill' be' with th}' fpirit. Grace 
• be ' with you. Amen. 

[The f.cond to Timothy, ordained the lirft bilhop of 
the Ephefian church, was written from Rome, when Paul 
was brought before Nero the fccond time. J 
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-i!t-·p A u L, -a fervant of God, and an apoftle of 

' JESUS Cluift, for the faith of God's chof~n •, 
and the acknowledgment of the truth, which 'is' 
according to godlinefs: in the hope of ctc~nal 
life, which God, who cannot lie, hath pron~1fod 
before the world began; ·but hath manifeik<l in 

his 

• Sc, l'eor:e, 
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hi9 own time his word • by the ·preaching, 
with which I was intrulled according to the 
commandment of God our Saviour : To Titus 
• my • genuine fon accor<ling to the common 
faith, grace, mercy, peace from God the Fa
ther, and the Lord JESUS Chritl our S:iviour. 

For this caufe I left thee in Crete, that thou 5 
mightcll fet in order the things which were de
ficient, and ordain ELDERS in every city, as I 
gave thee in charge. If any one is blamelcfs; 
the hu!ban<l of one wife; who hath believing 
children, not accufed of debauchery, or ungo
vernable. For a BISHOP mufi be blamelefs, as 
the fieward of God; not felf-willed, not foon 
provoked, not one who fittcth long over wine, 
not a !hiker, nor gree<ly of fordid gain: ·but 
hofpitablc, benign, fober, righteous, holy, tem
perate, hol<ling fall the faithful word, which he 
hath been taught, that fo he may be able both to 
intlruCl in found doClrine, and to convince tbofe 
that contradiCl it. 

For there are many diforderly ' perfon·s,' and te 
vain talkers, who are deceived in their own 
minds (efpecially thofe of the circumcifion) 
whofc mouth mull be tlopped : who· overturn 
whole families, teaching things which they ought 
not, for the fake of infamous gain. One t of 
their ' countrymen,' a prophet of their own, 
hath fai<l, THE CRETANS ' ARE ' ALWAYS. 
LIAtts, PERNICIOUS SAVAGE BEASTS, SLOW 
DEL1.1rs. Tl1is witnefs is true: for which 
cau le rebuke them feverely, th,.t they may be 
t?und in the faith; not giving heed to Jewilh 
tables, and the commandments of men who 
prcvert the truth. To the pure indeed all thing~ I 'A_ 

' arc ' pure ; whereas to the polluted and unbe • ., 
lieving 

~ Or, hnth in due time manifcflrd, vi•. his word ta 
~e prr:ichcd. B. 't Epimenides, 
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lieving nothing • is ' pure, but their very mind 
and confcience is defiled. ' Who while ' thcv 
profefs to know God, in works deny •him,' be·
ing abominable, and difobedicnt, and to every 
good work reprobate. · . ·*· But do thou fpeak the things .which heccme 
wholefomc dcEtrine. The Ac E o MEN ' c.dmo
nilh ' to be watchful, grave, fobcr, found in 
faith, in love, in patience. The AGED wo:-1Es, 
-in like manner, ' exhort ' to that !leadinefo, 
;which bccomcth faints, not falfc accufers, not 
;gi\·en to mucn wine, teac'iers of tkt which is 
·good : that they wifely aJmoni01 the You "c ii R 
;WOMEN to love their huJb;;tds, to love their 

5·childrcn; 'that they be.' difcrect, cha!le, keep~ 
-ing ar home, good, obedient to their own hut'.. 
bands, that the word of God mav nor be blaf
J>helned. In like manner, exhort the you "c 
MEN to be fober. ". In all things Jliewi;1g thy
felf a pattern of good works: in teaching ' ex
·ercifing' uncorruptnefs, gravity, finccrity, wholc
fome fpeech, that cannot be confuted : that he 
who·is on the contrary fide t. may be a01amed, 
·having no evil to fay of you. ·'Exhort' SER

v A HTS to be fubject to their own mailers, pleaf
ing • them' in all ~hings ; not anfwering again, 

Jo not privately defrauding; but lhcwing all good 
fidelity'; that they may adorn the dochine of 
,God our Saviour in all things. 
. For the faving grace of God hath appeared 
unto all men, intl:ru<.'ting us, that denying un
godlinefs, and worldly lulls, we lhould lfrc fo-

· berly, and ri<>!;.teouJly, and piouily in this prc
fent world : ~aiting for the blefied hope, and 
the o-lorious appearance of the great God, and 
our Saviour JESUS Chri!l: who gave himfelf for 
us, .that he might redeem us from all iniquity, 

and 
, l'c Superior to all fenfual temptations. t Who 
perf.lls •n infidelity, ' 
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:md purif}' to himfelf a peculiar people, z_ealous 
of good works. Thefc things fpeak, and ex- I 5 
hort, and rebuke with all authority. Let no 
man defpife thee. · 

Remind them of being fubje.:l: to principalities·*
and powers, to obey governors, to be ready to 
every good work, to calumniate no man, not to 
be contentious, ' but' gentle, lhewing all meek
ncfs to all men. For we ourfelves alfo were for
merly foohlh, clifobedient, wandering, inflaved 
to various lulls and plcafures, living in malice 
and envy, hateful ' and' hating one another. 
But when the kindnefs and love of God our Sa
viour towards man appeared, not by works of 5 
righteoufnefs, which we had clone, but accord
ing to his own mercy, he faved us by the walh
ing of regeneration, and the renewing of the 
Holy Spirit; which he poured out upon us richly 
by JEsus Chrift our Saviour: that being juftifi-
ed by his grace, we might become heirs accord
ing to the hope of eternal life. ' This is ' a 
faithful faying, and concerning thefe things I 
will that thou affirm conJlantly, that they who 
have believed in God, may be careful to fignalize 
themfclvcs in good works. Thefe things arc 
good and profitable to men. But avoid foolilh 
queJlions, and genealogies, and Jlrifes and con
tentions about the law; for they are unprofit
able and vain. A man that is a heretic "', after 1 o 
the firll and feccind admonition, rejei'.l: knowing 
tliat fuch a on·e is perverted, and linneth, being 
fdf-condemned. 

When I lhall fend to thee Artemas, or Tychi
cus, endeavour to· come to me at Nicopolis ~ fQ! 

there 

• One who introduces Cuch controverlirs as the above 
and perverfely maintains them in a manner injuriou1 t~ 
the peace of fociety, 
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there I ha\le determined to pafs the winter. Ze
nas the lawyer, and Apollos, bring ~orward on 
their journey with diligence, that nothing may 
be wanting to them. And let thofe that belong 
to us learn to diftinguith themfelves in good 
works for nece!rary purpofes, that they may not 
be unfruitful. 

15 All that are with me, falute thee. Salute 
them, who love us in the faith. Grace • be ' 
with you all. Amen. 

[' This ' was written to Titus, ordained the firtl biJhop 
of the church of the Cretans, from Nicopolis of Mace
donia.] 
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P A u L a prifoncr of Chrift J Es us, and Ti
mothy a brother, to Philemon " our be

loved and fellow-labourer, and to the beloved 
Apphla t. and to Archippus our fellow-foldier, 
and the church • that is ' in thine houfe : Grace 

and 
• Who was an inhabitant of Coloffe, a city of Phrygia, 

t Hi• confort, 
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and peace ' be ' unto you from God our Father, 
and the Lord JESUti Chrill. • 

I always thank my God, making mention of 
thee in my prayers • ; hearing of the faith which ) 
thou hall towards the Lord J Es us, and of thy 
love to all the faints ; that thy communion in 
the faith may be efficacious in the acknowledg
ment of every good thing which is in you t, to
wards Chritl J Es us. For we are greatly rejoiced, 
and comforted by thy love, that the bowels of 
the faints are refrelhed by thee, brother. 

Wherefore, though I might take great freedom 
in Chrill, to enjoin .that_which ' is ' proper for 
thee; I rather by love intreat ' thee,' being fuch 
an one t as Paul the aged, and now alfo the 
prifoncr of JESUS Chrift. I intreat thee con- 10 
cerning a fon of mine, whom I have begotten in 
my bonds, One/imus, who was once unprofitable 
to thee, but now profitable to thee anu to me; 
whom I have fent again. Do thou therefore re
ceive him, as it were my own bowels. Whom I 
was Jelirous to have kept near me, that he might, 
in thy ll:ead, have attended upon me in the bonds 
of the gofpcl. But I would do nothing without 
thy con!Cnt ; that thy benefit might not feem to 
be of neccllity, but voluntary. For perhaps he IS 
w• s feparated from thee for a while to this end 
that thou mightell enjoy him for ever; not now as 
a fcrvant, but above a forvant, a beloved brother, 
cfpeci.dly to me, but how much more to thee, 
both in the flelh and in the Lord ? If therefore 
thou et1cem me a companion II• receive him as 
myfclf. If he have injured thee in any matter, 

or 

• Or, I alw •ys thank God when I mention y,ou in my 
pra)ers. 8. t Or, in us. So fome MSS. l i, e, 
I only cl•im that refpctt which is due to me as a man ad
YaoccJ in years, and a confelTor. H Or, partner in Chrift. 
He conjures him by all that was common between them. 
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or is indebted ' to thee,' charge it to my account. 
I Paul have written 'it' with my own hand, I 
will pay it again : not to fay to thee that thou 

20 owell: even thine own felf unto me. Yes, ' mv ' 
brother, let me have joy in the· Lord : rcfr~lh 
my bowels in the Lord. I have. written to thee 
in confidence of thy obedience, knowing that 
thou wilt do even more than I fay. Prepare alfo 
a lodging for me, for I hope that I !hall, through 
your prayers, be granted to you. 

Epaphras, my fellow-captive in Chrill: J Esu s, 
faluteth thee : ' :is alfo ' Marcus, Arill:archu1, 

25 Demas, Luke, my fellow-labourers. May the 
grace of our Lord JESU6 Chri.11:' be' with your 
fpirit. Amen. 

[Written from Rome to Philemon, by Oneiimus 'his ' 
fervant.J 

THE 
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G oo, who hath at many times, an<l in variaus.9. 
manners of old fpoken to the fathers by the 

prophets, in thefo Ian days hath fpc.ken to us by 
the Son ; whom he hath appoint(d the hdr of 
all things; by who'm he alfo conlfouted the :..ges. 
Who being tl·e effulgent ray cf' his 'glory, and 
the cxpn-fs ddinc<-Lion of his perfon, and np
hol,jing the univcrfe by the word of.his ' power, 
h~ving by himfelf performed the clcanfing a\\ay 
of our fins, fate down on Lhe right-hand of the 
majt'!ly on high. Who wa~-"fnade as much fu
perior to angels, as the name he hath inherited, 
' is ' more excellent than theirs. Fer to which 5 
of the angels hath he ever faid, " Thou art my 
" Son, tliis day have I begotten thee t ?" And 
again, " I will be a Father to him, and L~ D1all 
" be my Son t ?" But when he ag~in introduceth 
his firlt. l1~g,ottcn fon into the world, he foith, 
" Aud let dl the angel> c.f God worfi1ip him II·" 
And concerning the angd; he faith, " He 
" maketh his angels wi1<ds, and his mini!lns a. 
" fbrnc of fire §." But to the Son ' he f;.ith,' 
" Thy throne, 0 God, 'is' for ever and ever: ~he 

fccptrc of thy. kingdom ' is ' a fceptrc of righ
" tcoufoefo. Thou haft lo\'ed righteoufncf;, and 
" hated iniquity; therefore + God, thy God, 
... h;1th anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs 

M " above 
• i. c, the Father's. B, t Pf•I. ii, 7. ! :1. s,m, 

vii. 14, II Pfal. xlvii. 7. § Pfal, civ, i• 
·i 01, Thrroforr, 0 GoJ, thy GcJ, &<. ll. 
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1 o" above thy afTociates •. And thou, Lord, 

from the beginning haft founded the earth, 
" and the heavens are the works of thy hands : 

they thall perilh, but thou endureft ; yea all 
of chem lhall grow old, like a garment, and 

" as a mantle, thou lhalt fold them up, and they 
thall be changed: but thou art the fame, and 
thy years lhall not fail t." But to which of the 

angels hath he ever faid, " Sit thou at my right
" hand, till I make thine enemies the foot-ll:ool 
" of thy feet t ?" Are they not all rniniftring 
fpirits, fent out to attend on thofe, who !hall in
herit falvation ? 

.i;i. We ought therefore to yield extraordinary at
tention to the things which we have heard, !ell: 
by any means we let ' them ' flow out II· For if 
the word fpoken by angels was fkdfafr, and every 
tranfgreffion and difobedience recei\'Cd, as its re. 
ward, a correfpondent vengeance; how fiiall we 
efcape, ncgleaing fo great a falvation ? which 
having at its beginning been fpoken by the Lord, 
was confirmed to us by them that heard • him•' 
God joining his te!limony both by figns, and 
wonders, and various miracles, and diflributions 
of the Holy Spirit, according to his own will. 

5 For to angels he hath not fubjetled the world 
to come, concerning which we freak. Eut acer
tain 'writer' fomewherc bcareth his tefiimony, 
faying, " What is man, that thou remembrelt 
" him ! or the fon of man, that thou regardell 

him! Thou hail made him a little lower than 
" the angels: with glory and honour hall: thou 
" crowned him ; and hall: confiituted him ' Lord' 

over the works of thine hands. Thou halt put 
" all things under his feet§." For in putting 
all things under him, nothing was left out ' which 
was ' not reduced to fubjeClion to him. But now 

we 
• Pfal. dv. 6, 7· t PC.I. cii. 26. t Pfal. 

rx, r, II Of Olli miDds. § Pfal, viii. 4• 
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we do not, as yet, fee all things put under him. 
Ncvcrthelcfs we fee JES Us, who wu made a little 
lower than the angels • for the fuffcring of death, 
that by the grace of God he might tafte death 
for every man, crowned with glory and honour. 
For it became him, for whom •are' all things, l<J 

and by whom • are ' all things, in condulling 
many (ons to glory, to make the leader of their 
falvation pcrfetl by fulferings. Now the fanai
ficr, and they who are fan€tilicd, ' arc ' all of 
one t: fur which ca.ufe he is not alhamcd to call 
them brethren ; faying f, " I will declare thy 

name to my brethHn ; in the midfi of th<i 
" church will I praife thee." And again," I will 
" trnil in him." And again, "Behold, I, and 
" the children, which God hath given me II·" 
::iecing then, the children are partakers of flefh 
and blood, he himfelf in like manner partici
pated of them, that he might by death depofe 
him, who had the empire of death ; that is, the 
devil : and deliver thofe, who through fear of! S 
death, were all their life-time obnoxious l'O 
bondage. For truly he took not hold of the an
gels §, but he took hold of the feed of Abraham. 
From whence + it beho\•ed him to be made in 
all things like unto • his ' brethren, that he might 
be a merciful and faithful high-prieft in things 
' relating ' to God, that he might make atone
ment for the fins of the people: and in that he 
hath himfclf fuffered, being tempted, he can 
help thofl! that are tempted. 

Therefore, holy brethren, partakers of the-Jll· 
bcavenly calling, attentively regard the apofile 
and high-priefi of our profeffion1 Chrill JEsvs; 

M .z who 
• Or, by fulfcring de~th, , • , • crownr<l with glory, &e. 

B. • ... t So. family, f Pfal, nii, u, i6. 
M lfmh v111. 18. § To fave them from mifery + Ui confequCllcc of which dcli&n• ' 
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who was faithful to him that appointed him, :l$ 

·Mofes ' was ~ a!fo " for all his houfe. For he 
-was efteemed worthy of more honour than Mofc~, 
-in proportion to the degree in which the builder 
of a houfe hath more honour than the 'houfe. For 
every houle hath fome builder: now he \Vho built 

5 all things ' is ' God. And Mofes ' wa> ' indeed 
faithful in all his'houfe, as a fervant t. for a tef
timony of things afterwards to be mentioned. 
But Ch rill 't, as a fon in his own houfe, whofe 
houfe we are, if we maintain ' our' freedom of 

·.profeffion, and boafiing of hope, ftedfafi unto the 
.end. Therefore as the Hnly Gho!1 faith fl, 
''' To-day if ye will ·hear his voice, harden not 
" your hearts, as In the provocation in the day 

of temptation in_ the \vilderncfs; when your 
" fathers tempted me, proved me, and faw my 

10" works forty years. Therefore I was angry \\ith 
·" that generation, and faid, They always err in 
"' ' their ' hearts, and they have not known· my 
" ways.. So I fware in my wrath, that they 
·" fhould nenrenter into ·mv reft" See to it, bre
thren, 'tell there be in any of you a wicked heart 
of unbelief in apoftatizing from the living G<id. 
But exhGrt· one another dailv, whilfi it is called 
to-day, that no one of you may be hardened 

. through the dcceitfulnefs of fin. 
For we are made·partakers of Chrifi, if we 

·hold fall the beginning of our c0nlidence ftedfall 
15:unto the end_; forafmuch as it is faid, " To-day 

" if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, 
" as in the prorncation." For fome, who h.:arJ, 
provoked • him,' but not all .they who came out 
of Egypt by Mofes. And by w~om was he pro
.vokedforty years? 'Was it' not with thofc who 
.finned r whofe carcallCs fell in the wilderncfs ? 

And 

• Faithflll. t Appointed to aCt in •n inferior 
<1oconomy.· :t: -Was t .. ithful in~ far lurerior chara<tl<r. 
lJ PfaJ, JCVo 7• 
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And to whom did he fwear that they lhoulJ not 
enter into his rdl, but unto thofe who were dif
obedient? And we fee they could not enter be
caufe of unbelief. Let us therefore fear, left a-i?:· 
promife being left ' unto us' of entering into his 
reil, any of us lhould frem to come lhort ' of it.' 
liar we arc made partakers of the good tidings,
as they ~.lio were. But the word, which they 
heard, diJ net profit them, not being mixed with 
faith in tlirm that heard 'it.' Fer we bclicving,
~.a\'e cnter~d into rcll; as he faid, " So I (ware 
" in my wr:.th they fiioul<l not enter iRto my. 
" rell:." And his works were liliifhed from the
foundation of the wGi:ld. For he fomewhere faith 
concerning the feventh ' day ' thus,- " And God 
" refted the fcvcnth day from a_ll his works "." 
And in this ' place ' again, " I have fworn 5 
" they ili::ll r.ct enter into my refl." Sccir.g 
then it remair.cth that Come mull: enter into it, 
::nJ they to whom the good ti Jin gs were at firll 
declared, did not enter becaufe of unbelief: he 
again dcterr.1iueth a certain day, faying in Da
vid, " This day after fu long a time, <.s it is 
" faid, this day· if ye \Viii· h~ar hi~ mice, har,len 
" not your hearts." Nuw if Jolhua had given 
them rctl f, lie wo11ld not afo;r that have fpoken 
concerning another day. Therefore there re
maineth a rcfl: for the people of God. For he 10 
who hath entere,l into his rdl, hoth alfo hirnfelf 
ceafed fron1 his work~, as God t. from his own. 
Let us therefore labom to enter into that rrll:, 
that noun~ may fall by the fame example of Ji{:.. 
obedience. 

For the word of Gcd • is ' livil\g, ar.d effica
cious, and l11arper th~n any two-fCl<'ed fword, 
pitrcing even to the frparating bctwc~n the foul 
anJ fpirit, anJ of the joints and the marrow: and 

M 3 ·,is' 
• Gen. ii. •· Exod. uvi. 17. t Thr rcll 

here referred to, l RcllcJ froin his O\\ n'works, 
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' is' an exalt difcerner of the thoughts and intenti
ons of the heart. And there is no creature, which 
is not manifefied in his prefence : but all things 
' are ' naked an<l laid bare before the eyes of him, 
to whom we are to give 2n account. Having 
therefore a great high-pridl, who hath pafi"ed 
into the heavens, JESt:S the Son of God, let as 

15 heh.I fafi ' our ' rrofdlion. For we have not an 
high-priefi incapable of fympatf.iling with our 
inlirmitie;, but •one who ' ha:h been tried in 
eve:-y refpea, in like manner • with u~, yet' 
without fin. Let us therefore appro2ch with 
rrcedom of fpecch to the throne of grace, that 
we may receive mercy, and find grace for our -'*· (eafonable a!f:fb.nce. Fer every higl:-pri~fi taken 
from among men, is conflituted for ITen OV<r 
things which relate to Goe.I, that he may offer 
both gifts and facriiices for fins : being ;oble to 
proportion his ccmpidlion to thofe that :ire igno
rau~ and wanderin~, becaufe he himfelf alfo is 
inc!dent to inlirmny. And for tl:is rcafon it is 
necdfar1 that J:e fhou!d oH'fr for fins on his own 
accc:.unt; as well as for the people. And this 
office no· man taketh to himfelf, b11t he who is 

5 called of God, as Aaron ' was.' So Ch rill alfo 
.did not glorify himfelfto be made an high-prie!l; 
but 'he ~ who faith unto him, " Thou art my 
" fon, this day have I begotten thee." As alfo in 
another • place ' he faith t, " Thou • art ' a 
" prieft for ever according to the order of Mele hi
•• fedec." Who in the days of his fleJh offered 
prayers and fupplications with a Jlrong cry and 
tears, to him who was able to fave him from 
death: and he was heard in that which he feared, 
Though he were a fon, yet he learned obedience 
~by the things, which he fuftered: and being con
fecrated, he became the author of eternal falva

tion 

• He rjifed him to this Jig11ity, who, &:c. 
(II, 4· 
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tion to all them, that obey him ; called of God 1 o 
an high-prieft according to the order of Melchi
fedcc. 

Concerning whom we fpeak, having much dif
courfe, and hard to be underftoocl ; becaufe you 
are lluggiih of hearing. For wherea~. you ought 
for the time to be teachers, ye have nct'l: af\ain 
that one ihould teach you wh1t ' • "-' ' 1:1c (·le
mcnts of the divine oracles; and arc ;.tCOlll<' per
fons who have need of milk, and net of flrong 
food. For every one, who partaketh of milk, 
• is ' unlkilfol in the wore! of righteoufnef, : for 
he is an infant. But ftrong food belongcth to 
full-grown men, who by habit h;;ve •their' fonfes 
exercifed to diftinguilh both good and evil. 

Difmillil)g therefore difcourfe on the " princi- -<i
plcs •of the dothine 'of <;hrift, let us be carried 
on to perfetlion; not laying again the founda
tion t of repentance from dead works, and of 
faith in God : the dot\rine of baptifms, and of 
the impolition of h~nds, and of the refurrellion 
of the dead, and of eternal judgment. And thia 
we will do, if Cod permit. For• it is ' impof
fible with rcgnrd to thofe, who have been o~• 
enlightened, and have tafrcd of the heavenly 
gift, and have bee,n made partakers of the Holy 
GhoH, a1 ,d ha Ye tailed the good word of God, S 
and the powers of the world to come; if they fall 
away, a;'.din to renew them to repentance: lince 
th<'y crucify to themrdves the Son of God again, 
anJ inak' an oren example ' of him.' For the 
earth that dri1<.kcth in the rain, which often 
cometh urnn it, and prodnceth hcrb~ge fit for 
tl!c~ hy wlwm it is rnltivatcd, partaketh of the 
d1v11.L' lileJTini: but that which bringeth forth 
thorn. ~ml i>nari, is rejetled and near to a cur{~ 
whofe end • lh;,ll be ' burning. EU1 we are per-

M 4 {uaded 
• Tho llrn rrinciples, t Of chrillionity by 
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fuaded better thing' of you, beloved,. i:ven things 
that accompany falvation, though we tho; (peak. 

Io For God ' is ' not unrighteous to forget your 
w-0rk and labour of love, which you ha,·e mani
fdled to his name, having miniftred and mini
ftring to the faints. And we wilh that every one 
of you may ihew the fame g_j}jg~nce to • the full 
a!I'ur:::nce ofhope,unto the end: :that you may not 
be Jluggifh but imitators of th9fe, who thro·1ghfaith 
and long-fuftering do • now' joherit the promi re,, 
For when God made the promife to Abraham, 
feeing be had no greater' a perfon' to (wear by, 
he fwo:·e by himfe!f; faying,· " Blelling I w.ill 
" ble(s thee, and. (llultiplyiug I wjll multiply 

15" thee :t.'' AQd thu> h;:.ving waited bog, he 
obtained the pr:>miie. ,Fur men truly fwear by a 
' be;ng' greilter ! ; ai:d an rath for confirmation 
• is' t<l them an end of all cor:t-~ntion. On which 
accaunt God. bc:ing wil;ir._g in _tJie moft abundant 
1rannf! to manifeft to the hci rs af the promife the 
immtttability cf his cou~,[el, interpofe<l with a11 

oath::. t.hat by two immutable thing~ II• in which 
it is impoffible for God to lie, we, might have 
l\rong confol2.tion, wJ:<;>J1ave fled for refuge to 
lay hol4 \(Jn the hope laid before us : which we 
have as an anchor of the foul both fecure and lled
fall, and entering into the place within the vail: 

:zoWhithtr JEsvs tJ'ie fore-runner is entered for us, 
• who is ' ~ade an high-pricll: for ever, accord
i9g to the order of Melchifcdcc, 

·*· For •his Melchifrdec §, king of Salem, pridl: 
pf.the moft high God (who mH Abraham, when 
returning from the· flaughtcr of the .kings, and 
hlelfed him.; to who~ <tlf.o Abrah~.Jtl cli:·i~ed_ ~he 
tenth of all) firll:, berng mterprctc<I, ' 1s, Kmg 
"" · cf 

·• To ·e~oblilh th<, &c. t Cen. nii. 16, 
! Tha,1 1hcm(clv-.. II Sc. his w.ord and ooth, 
§ Or, £01 this pcrfoa (Cc. ChriftJ 'is' Melchifcd:·.:. B, 
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cf Righteoufnefs, and then 'king of Sa!tm, th:it 
i;"'Kiw• of Peace: without father, without ma- • 
ther, :ithout pedigree, having neither be~nning 
of days, nor end qf life "; but being made like 
to the Son of God, remaineth a priell: for ever. 
Now you fee how great a man this ' was,' to ' 
whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth 
of the fpoils : And that truly they of the defcen- ~ 
d;ints of Levi, who receive the priell:hood, have 
according to the law a cornmandrncat to tythe the 
reoplc, l:1at is, their brethren, though coming 
out of the loins of Abraham: but he, whofe pe
digree is not reckoned from them~ took tythcs of. 
;\braham, and bl~tred him who had the pm-. 
mifrs. But without all contradW:ion, the infe
rior is bleffnl of the fupcrior. And here t men 
who die rc~eive tythes : but there he ' receivcth 
them,' of whom it is tellified that he liveth. And, 
as one may fay, by Abraham even Levi, who re
cci1·cd tythes, was tythed. For. he was yet in Io 
the loins of' his ' father, when Mdchif~dec met· 
llitn. Now if perfection had been by the Lcviti
cal pricfihood (for under it the people received 
the law) what further need •was there' that ano
ther priel! lhould arifc according to the order of 
!Vklchifedcc, and not b~ reckoned according to 
the order of Aaron? For the prirllhood being· 
cl1anccJ, there mull: of nccellity nlfo be a change of 
the law. for the perfon of whom thcfc things arc· 
fpoken, bclo'nged to another trib~, of whom no· 
our appertained to the t altar. For' it is 'plain. 
that our Lord fprnng from Judah, of which tiibe 
Mob fpakc nothing relating to the pridl:hood. 
1\1Hl it is yet more abundantly manifeft, that there 1 S 
:11 ifcth another prieft according to the fimilitude 
,,f Mclchifcd~c; who is made not according to the 
law of the carnal commandment, but according 

· M 5 , to' 

• None of this bein~ mentioned. of him in Cciip:ore. 
t Under.the innitution of Mofca, l The Jewilh •!tar. 
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to the power of "-n endlds life. For h£ telli6etb, 
" Tho¥ • art ' a r.rieft for ever according to the 
" order of Melch1fedec." 

Therefore there is an abolition of the former 
commandment, becaufe o( its weaknefs and un
profitablenefs: for the law made nothing perfrtl; 
-iiut the introduC\ion of a better hope, by which 

20 we draw near to God, ' did.' And inafmuch as 
'he was' not • conftituted' without an oath; (for 
they • indeed are become pricfts withont an oath, 
bJ,Jt he with an oath, by him who faid unto him, 
" The Lord hath fworn, and he will not repent, 
•• Thou ' art ' a prieft for ever according to the 
~· order of Melchifedec,") by fo mueh JESUS is 
the furety of a better covenant. And there were 
many priefts, becaufe they were hindred by death 
from continuing t. But he, becaufe he abideth 
for ever, hath a priefthood that never palfeth over 

i 5 to another. From whence alfo he is able to fave 
to the uttermoJl: thofe who aprroach to God by 
him, always fo-ing to intercede for them. For 
fuch a high-prieft foited us, • who was ' holy, 
harrnlef.;, unpolluted, frparate from finners, and 
made higher t.'ian the heavens; who haJ not 
dail}" necdfay, ::s thofe high-priefts, firll to pre
te11t facrifices for his own fins, and then for thofe 
of the people: for this he did once for all, in 
offering himfelf. For the law conllituteth men 
high-pridh, who have infirmities; but the word 
of the oath, which ' rcacheth ' beyond the law, 
• conllituteth • the Son confecrated for ever. 

•*· Now the chief anicle of the things which have 
been fpoken, ' is thi> ;' we have fuch a high
priefl, who hath now fat down at the right-hand 
of rhc majellic thro:i~ in the heavens; a rniniller 
of holy things, and of the true tabernaclr, which 

• The pri•(\s of the time of Aaron, 
pcrpctoal eucotion of their office, 

not 
t In the 
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not man but the Lord hath pitched. For el'ery 
high-pricfi is confiiLuted to offer gifts and facri
fices ; therefore ' it was ' nccc!fary that this man 
allo lhould have fomething to prefent. But if he 
were on earth, he could nnt have been a priefi, 
as ther.:- are prictls, who cffer gifts according to 
the law: who perform dil'inc fervicc to the} 
example :md lhaJow of cdd1ial things: as Mofes 
was charged by the oracle, when he was about to 
linilh the tabcrn;;cle: " For fee, faith he, 'that' 
" thou make all things according to the moJel 
" tl1ewn tht·e upon the mountain~." But he 
hath now nobler fcrvices all-oted to 11i111, inaf
nJUch a' J,c is the .mediator even of a better co
wnant, which was cl!.iblilhcd upon better pro
mil~s. Fnr if that firll ' covenant • had l>ccn 
faultle(,, tht·rc would han bc~n no place fought 
for a fr,·on,l ; for finding fault with them t. he 
faith, " Ilehold tht· day, come, faith the Lord, 
" when I will make a new covcn;111t with th·~ 
" houfo of lfrad, and v1ith the houfe of Judah : 
" not according to thf' covenant, which I n1a<le 
" with tlieir fathers in the day when I took them 

hy the hand to lead them out of the lanJ of 
" t-:gypt: bccaufc thry continued 1hlt in my co
,, vrn;;nt, and I difrcr~rdcd them, faith the: 

Loni. For this ' is ' the conn:int that I will to 
" make with the hm1ft· ofifrael after thofe days t. 

faith the Lor,!; I will give my bw> to their 
foul, and I will infcribe them upon their hearts; 

•• ;ind I will be trnto them for a God, ancl they 
l'iall be to me for a people: ~nJ thry !hall no 
more teach every man his ncighbctll', and c\·cry 
man his brother, faying, Know the Lani: for 
they lhnll all know me, from the lean of them, 
even to the gn·atefi of them. r ur I will be 

" merciful to their unrighteous deeds, and their 
M 6 " fins 

• l!•ad. x<v. 40. t Sc. the Jews, f i. e. 
in the times of the !\leffi•h. 
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" fins and their iniquities I wiil remember no 
more •." \Vhen he faith, " a NEW cove
nant," he hath made the fir11: OLD: now that 

which is <.ntiquated, and fallen into cld a"e, is 
ready to difappear. · 

0 

·~~. The firll tabernacle' t therefore h~d ordinance; 
of divine fcrvice, and a worldly fanCluary. For 
the firfi t tabernacle was prepared, in which 
• was ' the-<:andlefiick, and the table, and the 
fett_ing on the loaves, which is called the Holy 
Place. And beyond the feccnd vail, the taber
r._acle, which was called the Holy of Holies, 
having the golden ccnfer, and the ark of the co
v~nant covered over on every fide with gold, in 
which • was ' the golden pot, containing the man
na, 2nd the rod of Aaron that blolfomed, and 

5 the tables ef the covenant: and over !t the che
rubs of glory II, ·fl1adowing the mercy-feat: con
cerning which § there is not now • room' to fpeak 
particularly. And thefc things being thus ad
jufied, the priefis went continually into the firfi 
taberr.acle, performing ' their' fervices. But 
into the fecond only the high-priell •went' once 
a year, net without blood, which he offered for 
himfelf, and ' for' the fins of ignorance com
mitted by the people. The Hnly Spirit figni(v
ing this, that the way into the Holiell + was not 
yet made manifcJl while the firft tabernacle had 
its continuance. Which is'a figure referrir.g to 
the prcfcnt time: in which gifts and facrifices 
are '11:ill' offcredhwhich are not able to m:ke 
the perfon who performeth the fervice perfect 

10with refpect to the confcience; •hilt ccnfi!led' 
only 

• Jer. nxi. 3 r-34. t Or, "That firct, [re, 
coven:mtJ had therefore." B. ! Or, outer f!J.rt 

,0 f the tabe.rn;:ide II i e, the cherubs tf-:.at n·aite.! 
upon the Shekinah, or fcnfible ~lory . of the Deiry, 
~ Things here en~mcuted, + Sc. pbce, 
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Gnly in meats and drinks, and in dilferent wa!h
inns and ordinances of the ffelh, to continue till 
th~ time of the reformation. But Chrift being · 
Lecomc a hip,h-prieft of good things to come, in 
a greater and more pcrfe.:l: tabernacle, not made 
with hand,, that i,, not of this creation ; neither 
I v the b!ci0<l of goats, and of calves, but by his 
c.;vn hlood, hath entered once for all into the 
IIDly !'lace •, having obtained ' for us 'eternal 
re<lem rtion. For if the blood of bulls, and of 
goats, an,'. the alhes of the heifer fprinkled on 
the unclean, fantlifieth to the cleanfing of the 
fldh : how much more lhall the blood of Chrift, 
who by the eternal ~pirit olfered himfelf fpotlefs 
to God, cleanfe your confcience from dead works, 
that you may fervc the living God? 

And he is in this refpeCl: the mediator of a new 15 
CO\'cnant, that death being undergone For the re
demption of tranfgreffions againft the former co
ver ant, they who are called, might receive the 
promifc of an eternal inheritance. For where a 
cm·~nant • is,' it neceflarily importeth the death 
of that by which the covenant is confirmed : for 
a covenant ' is ' confirmed over the dead, fo that 
it doth not avail while he by whom it is con
firmed, li\'eth. Whence t neither was the firft 
' covenant' originally tranfaCl:ed without blood. 
For when every command was fpoken according 
to the law, by Mofcs, to all the people; taking 
the blood of calves and goats, with water and 
fcarlet wool and .h)•flop, he fprinkled the book 
irfelf and all the people, faying; " This • is • 20 

the blood of the covenant, which God hath com
manded with refpeCl: to you." And the taber
n:iclc, and all the velfels of fervice he a!fo 
fprinklcd with blood. And almoll all things 
were under the law purified by blood; And 

• Above, fc, in heavc.D, 
cirlo, 

without 
t On which pdn-

• 
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without lhedding of blood there was no forgi1·e
nefs. ' It was ' therefore necelfary that the copies 
of things in the heav.ens ~ould be purified by 
thefe; but the celelhal thmgs themfelves with 
more excellent facrifices than thefe. For Chrift 
is not entered into holy places made with hands, 
• which were' the figures of the tru~; but into 
heaven itfelf, now to appear in the prefencc of 

2 5God for us. Not that he lhould alter himfclf 
frequently, as the high-prieft entered into the 
moll: holy place yearly with the blaoJ of others ; 
for then it would have been necelfary for him often 
to have fuffered from the foundation of the world. 
But now once for all at the conclufion of the ages, 
he hath been made manifel1: for the abclifhing; of 
fin by the factifice of himfelf. And as it is ;;r
pointed to men on~c to ?ie, and after that the 
judgment: {o Cbnft havmg once been offcr;:J, 
to bear the fins. of many, !hall the focond time 
appear without Jin• to thofe who ha\·e waited for 
him to l falvation. 

it- For the law having a lhadow of future good 
things, not the very image of the things ' them
felves,' could by no means by thofe facrinces 
which they always offer yearly, perfo'.l: L\io!e who 
come unto ' thein.' Otherwife they wou!J h:ll"e 
ceafed to be offered: becaufe they who had per
formed that fervice being once purified, woulJ 
have had no more confcioufnefs of fins. Eut in 
them ' there is' a yearly commemoration of fins. 
For it is impoffible that the bloo<l of buils and of 

5 goats lhould take away fins. Therefore whcr. t 
making his entrance into the world, he faith, 
" Sacrifice and offering thou woulde!l not • ac
" cept,' but a body thou haft provit!cd me: In 
" whole burnt-olferi11gs, and Jin-olfrring; tho11 

" h:?..2i1: 
•Without that humilioting form inwhirh he Jtrned for lil\o 

i Coinplcat their. t The Melliah, as dcfuibcd by DHiJ, 
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" hadft no complacency : then I faid, Behold, 

I come (in the volume o( the book • it is writ
" ten of me) to do thy will, 0 God t." Having 
faid above, As for facrifice and offering, burnt
olrerings or facrifices for fin, thou didtl not de
fire • them,' or take pieafure • in them,' which 
were offered under the law; Then he faid, " Be
hold I come to do thy will, 0 God." He taketh 
away the firft t. that he may eftablifh the fecond II· 
In which will § we are fanflified by the offering 18 
up the body of J £ s us Ch rift once for all. And 
indeed every priell Jlandeth daily minifiering, and 
oifering the fame facrifices often, which can ne
ver take away fins : But He having oifered one 
facrifice for fins, hath for ever + fat down at the 
right-hand of God ; for the reft, waiting till his 
enemies fi1all be made the foot-fiool of his feet. 
For by one offering he hath "* for ever perfefied 
them that are fanClified. 

' For ' even the Holy Ghoft teftilieth to us J) 
(after having before faid, · " This • is ' the cove-

nant, which I will make with them after thofe 
" days, faith the Lord ; I will give my laws • 11 
" on their hearts; I will alfo infcribe them upon 
" their minds:") " .j." And their fins and 
" their tranfgreffions I will never remember anv 
" more." But where • there is ' remillion of 
thcfc, • there is ' no more facrilice for fin. 
Therefore, brethren, having liberty to enter in-
to the holy places by the blood of JES us ; ' hav- 20 
ing that' new and living way, which he hath 
confecratcd for us, through the vail, that is, his 
lldl1 ; and ' having ' a great prieft over the houfe 

of 

• Sc. the Pent•teuch. t Pfol. ,1, 7. t i.e. 
burnt-ofli:rin~s ;111J facri6ce•. II i, e, doing of Gco"s 
will. § In the execution or which will. -!- Or, 
H;,i,ving olTi:rcJ one fa.crifice for fins for ever, hath fat Jown. 
ll. •• Or, For one ofleri.ng hath for ever. B, 
1 H To be w1 itten, .j. • He adds, " Arid their fiflB, &c. 
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of God: let us draw near with a iincere heart, in 
the fu II a!lurance cf fai:h, having our hearts 
fprinklcd from an evil confcience, and our bodies 
walhed with pure water. Let us hold fail the 
profcffiorr of • our ' hope without wavering ; for 
he • is • faithful who hath promifed : ana let us 
confider each ctr.er to provoke to lo,·e, and to 

25 good works, nGt dcferting the aJTembling our
felves together, as the manner of fame • is,' but 

·exhorting •one another,' ::nd fa much the rather, 
as ye fee the day approaching. 

For if we fin wilfully after having reccire<l the 
knowledge of the truth, there remaineth yet no 
more facri£ce for fin, but a certain fearful ex
pe8ation of the judgment•, and f.ery indigna
tion, which is ready to devour the adverfaries. 
Any or.e who fet at -nought the law of Mofes, 
died without mercy on • the evidence of' two or 
three witneJTcs : Of how much feverer punilh
ment do ye foppofe he Jhall be counted worthy, 
who hath trampled upon the Son of God, and 
hath counted the blood of the covenant bv which 
he was fan8ified, a common t thing, and offered 

3ocontemptuous injury to the Spirit of Grace i For 
we know him that hath faid, " Vengeance • be
" longeth ' to me ; I will render rccompence, 
" faith the Lord t :" And again, " The Lord 
" will judge his people II·" 'It is' dre::<lful to 
fall into the hands of the living God. But call 
to remembrance the former days, in which hav
ing been enlightened, you endured a great con
teft of fuff'erings; partly, as ye were made a pub
lic fpe8acle both by i·eproaches an<l affiitlions ; 
and partly, as ye were made part~kers with thofe 
who were fo treated. For ye fympathized with 
me in my bonds ; and ye took the plunder of 
your goods with joy; knowing in ycurfdves that 

• Sc, of God. 
.l-1.tii. 35• 

t Or, unclean, 
Ibid, ·vcr, 3'· 

you 
:t D<ut, 
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you have a better and an enduring fubll:ance in 
the heavens. Therefore call: not away that con- 35 
f.dence of yours, which hath great recompenc:e of 
reward. For ye have need of patience, that 
having done the will of God, ye may receive tho 
promife. For yet a very little time, and he that 
ccmeth, will come; and will not delay. But 
~ the jufl !hall lil'e by faith t~ Yet if he draw 
back, my foul Jhall have no complacency in 
l.im. Eut we are not of them, that draw back: 
to dcllrufoon, Luc of them that believe to the· 
falvati0n of the foul. 

Now faith is the confidentexpeaation ofthings-i:s
hoped for, the convittion cf things .not feen. For 
by it the elders obtained an • honourable ' telli
mony. lly faith we underftand that the worlds 
wuc adjulkd by the word cf God, as the things 
wl.id-. are feen, were not made of things which. 
do appear. By faith Abel oJFered to God a 
greater facrifice than Cain ; by means of which 
he obtained a tellimony that he was righteous, 
G?d br:iring witnefs to his gifts; a.nd by it he. 
bcrng dead, yet fpeaketh. By faith Enoch was 5 
tranllatcd, that he lhou!d not fee death ; and he 
was not found, becaufo God had tro.11llated him: 
For before hi> tranllation he obtained wirnefs that 
he pleafed God. But without faith ' it is' im-: 
polliblc to pleafe ' him;' for he who ar,proacheth 
to God, mull: believe that he exill:eth, ~nd 'that•, 
he is th~ rewarder of them that diligently fcek 
him. Dy faith Noah being admonilhed by a di
vine or;tcls: concerning things which were not yn 
fccn, bl'ing imprcffed with fear, prt·parecl an ark 
for the fal\'ation of his houfe; by which he con
denincJ the world, an<l became heir of the righ
tcoufnefs which is by faith. By faith Abraham, 
being called to go out to a place which he lhould 

afterwards. 
• In the me>n time, t Hab. ii. 3. 
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afterwards receive for an inheritance, obeyed, 
and went out, though he knt:w not whither he 
was going. P:,- fai,h ht ro:,1.irned ;:i the land of 
promife, as 'in' a flrangc c•J;rntry, dwelling in 
tents with Ifaac and Jr.cc b, heirs with him of the 

1ofame promife. For he c··pe€ted a city, "hich 
hath foundations, of ••:l:;ch Gcd is the bu'lccr 
and foFcier. By fai!i: ".:,r,1i hertelf received 
flrength for the concepti·c!l cf feed, a::d brought 
forth a child beyond tt-,t: time of age, bccaufe 
the accounted him who had promifcd, to be faith
ful. Thc:~forc there fprang even from one, and 
he in this cefpea dead, ' a pofierity' in multi
tude as tl1 ~ fiars of the heaven, and as the fand 
upon · 11e Li-thore innumerable. All thefe died 
in faith, nu having received the promifes, but 
having .feen them afar df, and having been per
fuaded ' of them,' and embraced ' them,' and 
having confelfed that they were !hangers and fo
joumer! on earth. For they who fay fuch things 

15plainly exprefs that they feek a country. And 
1f indeed they had been minclful of that • from 
which they came out, they might have had an 
opportunity of returning. Now therefore they 
were defirous of a better, that is, a heavenly 
• country :' therefore God is not a.fhamed to be 
called their God, becaufe he had prepared them 
a city. 

By faith Abraham, when he was tried, oJfered 
Ifaac ; yea, he that had received the promifes, 
offered his only begotten fon ; concerning whom 
it was faid, " Jn lfaac /hall thy feed be called t :" 
reafoning t that God was able even to raifc ' him ' 
from the dead, from whence he received him even 

2oin a figure II· By faith Haac l>ldfed Jacob and 
Efau concerning things to come, By faith Ja

cob, 

• Country, t Cen. ui. 1'!. t With 
him(elf. II Being typical gf ibc method Cod would 
take for the {alvation of m•n, 
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cob, when dying, blefi'ed each of the fons of Jo
feph ; and worfhipped • upon the top of his fiaff'. 
Hy faith Jofeph dying, mentioned the departure 
of the children of Ifrael; find gave a charge con
cerning his bones. By faith Mofes, when born 
was hidden three months by his parents, becaufe 
they faw ' he was ' a graceful child ; and they 
feared not the commandment of the king. By 
faith Mofcs, when he was grown up, refufed to 
be called tht frin of Pharaoh's daughter, chuling 25 
rather to part~ke with the people of God in their 
affiillion, than to enjoy the temporary pleafures 
of fin; eflecming the reproach of Chrifl t greater 
riches, than the treafures in Egypt : for he di
reftcd his r~gards 10 the recompence of reward. 
By faith he kft Egypt, not fearing the wrath of 
the king; for he was flrengthned as feeing him 
wl\il is invilible. By faith he celebrated the pafi'
ovcr, and the pouring forth of the blood t ; that 
he who deflroyecl the firfl-born might not touch 
them. Ry faith they paired over the Red Sea as 
on dry land : which the Egyptians making an 
attempt to do, were drowned. By faith the walls 3• 
of Jericho fell down, having been furrounded 
feven days. By faith Rabab the harlot did not 
pcrilh with the infidels; having received the fpies 
~peace. 

And what !hall I fay farther? For the time 
would fail me to difcourfe concerning Gideon, 
and Barak, and Samfon, and Jephtha, and David, 
and Samuel, and the prophets: who by faith 
fubdued kingdoms, wrought righteoufnefs, ob
tained promifes, flopped the mouths of lions, 
quenched the violence of fire, efc;aped the edge 
of the fword ; they were firengthened in weak
nefs, became valiant in battle, repelled the armies 

of 
• i. e, leaning ond ho.wing down upoia hi1 lhlf. t Re

proach borne on account of his c~pcthtioa of a lllcffia1', 
l Of the lamb, 
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35 of the aliens. Women received their dead' chit~ 

dren ' by a refurrcClion ; and others were tor
tured,_ not accepting deliv.erancc, that. they mio-ht 
obtain a better refurreClion. And others recei~ed 
the trial of mockings and fcourgings ; yea alfo 
of bonds and impriConment. They were fl:onecl, 
fawn afunder, tempted, llain• with the fword : 
they wandered about in iliccp-lkins, • and ' in 
gpat-Jkins, being dellitute,. affiiCted, tormen~ed; 
cf whom the world was net worthy: they wan
dered in defarts, and in mountains, and in dens 
and holes of the earth. And all thcfe by faith 
having. obtained a good report, did not receive 

4-0 the promife : God having provided fomething 
better for us, that they without us might not be 
made perfelt. 

4- Being therefore er.compall"ed with fo great a 
cloud of witndles, kt us by alide every weight, 
and the lin, which in prefrnt circurnllances hath 
the greatefl: advantage' r.gainft us, ar..d, run \\itl1 
patience the race which is fct before 115 : fixing 

. our eyes upon J ESUs, the leader and finifhcr ol 
- • our ' faith ; wiio for the joy that was i..:c before 

him, endured: the crofs, <lefpiling the lhamc, and 
is fct down at the right-hand of the thrcr.e ol 
God. For confider him who endured Cuch con
tradiction of linners againft himfelf, that you may 
riof grow weary, nor faint in your minds. 

· Ye have not yet rclificd unto blood, !1ri\"ing 
5 againft fi_n. ~1~d ye have forgotten • the exhor

tation, which fpeakcth to you as to fons, " My 
fon, dcfpife not the chaftening of the Lord, 

" ncr faint when thou art rebukeJ by him. For 
" whom the Lord lo\"eth he correClcth, and 

fcour~eth · every fon whom he receinth t." 
l..f ye en'dure challcning, God dealeth with you 

as 
* Oi:, 'And hlve ye for&otten, &c, B. -f Pro,·, 

iii; 11, iz.. . 
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as with fons; for what fon is there whom the fa
ther chafteneth not ? But if ye are without challife
men t, of whicn • all are partakers, then are ye 
baflards, and uot fons. Now t if when we had 
fathers of our flelh who corretl:ed us, we gave 
'·them ' reverence ; lhall we not much rather be 
in fubjcClion to the father of fpirits, and J-ive? 
For they indeed for a few days correll:ed ' us,' as 10 
they thought good; but he for our advantage, 
thot we may be partakers of his hol.incfs. Now t 
all chaftcning for the prefcnt li:emeth not to be 
' matter ' of joy, but of grief: but afterwards it 
-yieldeth the peaceful fruit of righteoufnefs to 
thofo that are exorcifed. therewith. Therefore 
lift up the hands that hang down 11, and the 
feeble knees § : and make ftraight paths for your 
fen, that the infi'rm m·ay not be turned cut of 
the way, but may rather be·hcalcd. Purfue peace· 
with :ill men, and hol'inefs, without which r.o 
man fl1all fee the Lord : looking to it, Jell any 15 
one fall lhort of the gr:1ce of" God; Jell any root 
of bitternefs fpringing up; occitlion trouble, and 
by ic many be defiled: kft there ' be ' any for
nicator, or profane perfon, as Efau, ,\·110 for one 
meal, gave away his birth-right. Fnr re know, 
that whrn afterwards he would gladly have in
herited the bkffing, he was rejetled: for he found 
no room for repentance +, though he fought'it 
earncllly with tears • •. · 

For ye are not come to tl:e mountain t~ which 
was th.e obje.:1: of touch, and to the burning lire, and 
the tluck cloud, and darknefs, and tern pelt, and to 

' the 
• Genuine children, t Or, have '"' then had 

f.uhus • and reverenced them? B. ! It is aJ .. 
m't''''• th"t. II That they may r.ert thomfdves 
i:l 1lti:: i;lo1inus l"Q1nbat1 § Th'.1 1" l~cy may h. Jd on 
to tLr end of the race, .J. It wo1.ld :1Qt be JCcl'pt.:J, 
~is fathtr's mind was not to be changed, •iii The 
fup<rior privileges of 1he gofpel, a<ld wci&ht to thefc uhor-
i.tions, t• Sc, Sinai, 
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the found of the trumpet, and the voice of words, 
which they who heard, entreated that the word 

zomight not be continued to them: (for they were 
not able to endure that which was pronounced ; 
and " if fo much as a beaft touch the mountain, 
" it fhall be ftoned, or ftrutk through with a 
" dart •." And the appearance was fo dread
ful, • that' Mofes faid, " I do exceedingly fear 
" and tremble :") but ye are come to mount 
Sion; and to the city of the living God, the hea
venly Jerufalem ; and to myriads of angels ; to 
the general alTembly and church of the /irll-born, 
who are written in heaven; and to God the judge 
of all; and to the fpirits of the righteous made 
perfea; and to J Es us the rr.ediator of the new 
covenant; and to the blood of fprinkling, which 
fpeaketh better things than • the blood of ' A-

25 be! t· See to it, that ye rejeCl: not him :hat 
fpeaketh : For if they efcaped not, who reject~d 
him that gave forth oracles on earth, how much 
more ' lhall ' we • not be able to efcape ' if we 
turn away from him • that fpeaketh to us ' from 
the heavens? whofe voice then fhook the earth. 
but now he hath promifed, faying, " Yet once 
" more I lhake not the earth only, but alfo the 
" heaven l·" And this• expreffion' YET ONCE 

Mo RE, fignilieth the removal of the things 
fhaken 11, as of things which were confiitute.3, 
that the things not to be ihaken might remain. 
As therefore we have received an unfhaken king
dom, let us have grace whereby we may ferH 
God in an acceptable manner with revercn,, 
and pious fear. For our God • is ' a confum
ing .lire. 

LET 

• Exod. xil<. n, 13. t i. e, than the blood 
ofl'ored by Abel in his facrifice. Shuckford. . l Hag. 
ii. 6. Expreffing the great change <>f the Jew1£h oeconom)· 
for the Chriftian, II Ordinan<es of Mofc;. 
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LET brotherly love continue. Be not forgetful·*" 
of hofpitality ; for fome have entertained angels 
without knowing it. Remember them who are 
in bonds, as bound with them: ' and ' them that 
fulf~r ill treatment, as being yourfelves alfo in 
the body •. Marriage ' is ' honourable in all, 
and the marri:!gr· bed undefiled : but whoremou
gers and adulterers God will judge. ' Let your '5 
convcrfation ' be ' free from covetoufnefs ; ' be ' 
content with fuch things as ye have: For he hath 
faid, " I will not, I will not leave thee; I will 
" never, never, never forfake thee f." So that 
we may take coura.(::c to fay, " The Lord ' is ' 
my helper, and I will not fear what man /hall do 
unto me." Remember thofe t. who having pre
fided over you, have fpoken to you the word of 
God ; whofe faith imitate, confidering the end 
of their convcrfation. 

] Es v ~ Chrill: ' is ' the fame yefierday, to-clay, 
and for ever. Be not carried about by various and 
foreign dochines. For ' it is ' a good thing that 
the heart be efiablilhed in grace, not in meats, by 
which they, who have been converfant •in them' 
have not profited. We h<1ve an altar, from olf10 
which they have no authority to eat, ,-,,ho attend 
fervicc in the tabernacle. For the bodies of thofe 
animals, whofe blood • heing offered ' for fin, is 
carried by the high-priefi into the holy place, are 
burnt without the camp. Therefore JESl!s alfo, 
that he might t:·mctify the people by his own 
blood, fulfered without the gate. Let us there
fore go out unto him without the camp, bearing II 
his reproach. For we have here no abiding city; 
but we feek one to come. By him therefore let I) 
us always olfcr the facrifice of praife to God, that 
i~, the fruit of • our ' lips, giving thanks 10 his 

name. 
• Same body, >nd fo obliged to a tendrr fympathy. 

-t Jo01. i, S· t Deported perfons. II Bearing 
our p.ul iu his reproach, 
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name. But be not forgetful of doing good, and 
of communicating", for with fuch facrifices God 
is well pleafed. 

-Obey them who prelide over you, and fubmit 
yourlclves • to them;' for they watch fer you1 
fouls, as thofe that mull: render an account; that 
they may do it with joy, and not with groaning: 
for that is unprofitable for you: Pray for us: 
for we are confident that we have a good con
fcience, determined in all things to bcha\'e· ho
nourably. And I efpecially befeech you. to tl.c 
this, that I may quickly be refiored to you. 

20 Now may the God of peace, who hath brough1 
again from the dead our Lord J Es us, that grca 

· lhepherd of the lheep, by the blood of the e\'~r 
)afiing covenant, make you perfeCl: in every goo, 
work, that you may do his will; producing it 
you that which is acceptable in his fight by J £ 

s us Ch rift : to whom ' be ' glory for ever an< 
ever. Amen. . 

But I befeech you, brethrel', fuffer the won 
of exhortation ; for I have written to you in 
few words. Know, that •our ' brother Timoth 
is fet at liberty; with whom, if he come foon, · 
!hall fee you. Salute all that prefide over you 
and all the faints. They of Italy falute you 

2 5 Grace ' be ' with you all. Amen. 

[Written to the Hebrews from It>ly by Ti1>1otr. y J 

• To thofe who are in necdlity, 

s TH I 
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J A M E s a fervant of God, and of the Lord-*' 
J Es 1.1 s Chrill, to the twelve tribes in difper-

1ion, greeting. 
My brethren, cciunt it all joy, when you fall 

into a variety of trials ; knowing that the proof 
of your faith worketh patience ; and let patience 
have ' its ' pcrfe.'l: work, that ye may be perfoct 
and com pleat, deficient in nothing. But if any') 
of you be deficient in wi{iiom, let him aftc ' it ' 
from God, who giveth to :di liberally and up
braideth not, and it lhall be given him. But let 
him alk in faith, nothing wavering; for he that 
w:wcreth is like a billow of the foa, driven on 
:md to/feel by the wind. Let not that man there
fore think, that he {hall receive any thing of the 
Lord. A double-minded man ' is ' unfettled in 
all his wap. 

Let the brother of low degree rejoice in his ex
altation•: j:i_ut the rich in his humiliation ·t: 10 
for as the flower of the grafs he fliall pafs away. 
For ' no fooner 'is the fun rifen with a fcorching 
beat, ' but ' the grafs is dried up, and the flower 
thereof falleth, and the beauty-of its form is pe
riil1ecl : fo flrnll the rich man alfo fade away in 
his path~. Happy ' is ' the man, who cndureth 
temptation; for being approved, he /hall receive 

N the-
• In his d;~nity " J chrillian. t In the hu-

niiliation of his minJ, for as for his diftinclion in this 
wodd, as the, &.c. · 
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the crown of life, which the Lord hath promifed 
to them that love him. Let no man, who is 
tempte<l, fay, " I am tempted of God;" for 
God is incapable of being tempted by evils, and 
he tempteth not any man. But every man is 
tempted, being allured by his own lufis, and 

15 epfnared : For indeed lufi having conceived, 
bringcth forth fin ; and fin, when it is finilhed, 
is impregnated with dc2.th. Therefore be not 
deceived, my beloved brethren. 

Every good gift, ?.nd every perfeCl: gift is from 
above, defcendif'g from the Father of li.~hts, with 
whom there is no variablenefs, nor i11?.Gow of 
turning. Of his own will he imp1·cgn?.ted us 
with the word of truth, that we might be a kind 
of firfi-fruits ·of his-creatures. Therefore, my 
beloved brethren, let every man be fwift to hear, 

2.0llow to fpeak, flow to wrath. For the wrath of 
man worketh n.:it the righteoufnefs of G:id. 
'\herefore laying afide all filthinefs, 2nd O\'er
flowing of malignity, with rneeknefs receive the 
ingrafted word, which is able to favc your fouk 
But be doer~ of the word, and net hearers only, 
c!eceiving yourfelves. For if any one he a hearer 
of the word, and not a doer, he is iike a man 
beholding his natural face in a mirror "' : for he 
beholdeth. himfelf, and goeth away, :rnd imme

·diately forgetteth what manner of perfon he was. 
25 But he, who looketh into the perfe.:C bw of li

_berty t. and contiQueth ' therein,' thi3 man not 
being a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, 
this man Jhall be happy in his deed. If any man 
11mong you feem to be religious, not bricJling his 
tongue; but dccei,·ing his heart, this man's re
ligion • is ' v~in. Pure and undefiled religion 
before God, even the Father, is this, to take 
the overfight of orphans, and widows in their 

affiitl:ion, 
• Or, looking-sl.:lfs, t Sc. the go '.pel, 
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af!liaion, and to keep himfelf unfpotted from the 
world. 

My brethren, hoid not the faith of our Lord-i;t· 
JF.SUS Chritl, •the lord' of glory, in a refpetl: 
of pcrfons. For if a man come into your fyna
gogue with a gold ring, ' and' fplen<lid dre&, 
and there come in alfo a poor man in fordid rai
nll·nt; and ye have a ref pell for him who weareth 
a fi'lendi,l drcfs, and fay to him, " Sit there in 
an honourable place ;" and fay to the poor YP:!I', 

" Stand thou there, br lit here under my l!Jot
J\ool ; " and dillingui{h rrot. in yourfclv ... s ; you 
c1 en become juJgcs who reafon ill. Hearken, 5 
my beloved brethren ; Hath not God chofen the 
poor of this world ' to be ' rich in faith and heirs 
of the kin~)om which he h:ith promifcd to them 
that love i1i111 r nut you have dilhonoured the 
poor man. Do not the rich tyrannize over you, 
ancl drag you to their tribunals ? Do they not 
Ll::fphcme the honourable name by which you are 
callc.l? But if you fulfil the royal law according 
to the fcripture, " Thou lhalt love thy neigh-
" hour as thyfelf," ye do well. But if ye ac
cept perfons, ye work iniquity, being convitted 
hy tLc law as tranfgrelfors. For whoever lhall 10 

keep the whole law, hut offend in one ' particu
lar,' he is guilty of all. For he that faith "', 
" Thou lhalt not commit aduitery," hath o.!.o 
faiJ., " Thou flialt do no murder." lf th<"retun; 
thou art not an adulterer, but committeH murder, 
thou art a tranfgreifor of the law. So fpeak, and 
fo ~n, as thofe that lhall be judged by the law 
of liberty. For he fl1all have judgment without 
merer, who hath not exercifcd mercy; and mercy 
rcjoiccth againll judgment t· 

N z What 

" Or, thot 'l>w ' which foid. n. t- Or, Mercy 
trium~heth over rondemnation. Or, The 1ncreifi.:.l man tr.i ... 
uu.11hctb di his trial, Sec Pyle, 
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What advantage ' is there,' my brethreJJ, if 
any one fay, He hatb faith, but hmh not works? 

1 S Can faith favc him 1 If a brother, or fifier be 
naked, and dell:itute ~f daily, food; a:id one of 
you fay to them, " Depart ~n peace, be wMmed, 
and fcJ to the full:" but if ye give not to them 
the things ncceJfary fer tk bocy, wh~t 'dotli it' 
profit? So alfo faith if it h;ivc net works, bcinll' 
by itfelf, is ciead. Dut one may f~y, " Tho~ 
hall faith, and I have \\Orb:" She;v me thy 
faith by thy works, and I will !l1ew thee my r":!ith 
by my works. Thou belicvell: that rh;re is oce 
God; thou doell: wdl : tht: .lev:!> ;ilfo bc::cn-, 

.:oand tremble. But wilt t!~ou knew, 0 .,,ain rnaa, 
that faith without works is de:id? /,i:Jr:::ham our 
father, ,was he !Jot juilified by wo.-;~5, when he 
()/fered his fon Jfaac upon the altar 1 Thou fcell: 
that faith co-operated with his works, aad faith 
was perfdled by works. And the frripture was 
fulfilled, which faith, " Abraham bciie-ved God, 
" and it was imputed to him for rightt:oufnefs •:" 
he was even called the friend of God t. You fee 
then that a man is jull:ified by worb, and not by 

25 faith only. In like manner alfo Ra'::ob the har
lot; was !he not jufiified l:y works, when fhe re
ceived the fpics, and fent them out another way! 
For as the body without the fpirit is dead, fo faith 
without wurks is alfo dead. 

it· My brethren, be not many teachers, knowin?, 
that we ! !hall undergo greater judgment: For 
in many things we all offend. If any or:e offend 
not in word, he ' is 'a perfeCl: mail, able alfo to 
bridle in the \vhok body. Behold we put bridles 
into the mouths of horfes, _that they may obey 
us; and we turn th~ir whole body. B~hold alfo 
llow the fhips, though they !::e fo large, and agi-

t~ted 

• Gen. 1:v. 6, 
that office. 

t Ifa. :di. S, ·i Who be>r 
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rated by violent ~·inds, are turned by a ''cry (mall 
helm, whitherfoewr the /l;ecrfman pleafeth. So 5 
alfo the tongue is but a little member, yet boaft
cth great thinr;s •. Behold, how great a quan
tity of m::terials a little lire k'.n<lleth ! And the 
toncruc • is ' a fire, a world of iniquity. The 
tongue is fo fet among cur members, chat it rle
lilcth the whole body, and infbmeth the cir.:le 
of nat~re, and is fet on lire by hell. Effr)' (pc
cies of \"ild beans and birds, of rertilcs ~nd' 
lifl1cs, is fub<lucd, nnd h:tth been fubc:t:e,I by 
ID('l\, Bur the tongue no man can fu!:;duc; • it 
is '- 2n infupcrable evil, full of rnort~I \'cnom. 
By it we blefs Gccf, even the F:nhcr; ~.n<l by it 
we curfe men, ~vho are made aftt•r the likenefs of 
God. Out of the fame mo1;ch procee<lcth the IQ 

bleJEng, and the curfe. l\'Iy brethren, thefe 
thin"s ought not fo to le. Doth a fountain from 
the f1me opening frnd forth fwect ' water ' and 
bitter I Can a Jig-tree, my brethren, produce 
olives? or a vine, figs? So no fountain produceth 
brackin1 water, and fweet. 

Who ' is ' wife, and a man of fenfe among 
you 1 Let Lim fhew out of a good convcrfation, 
hls works with the mcckncfs of wifdom. But if 
ye h~vc bitter zeal, and contention in your hearts, 
bo~Jl net, and Ii~ not ng~in;l t!1e truth t· This I) 
is not the wifdl•m, th.it cometh <lown from above, 
hut' is' tartlily, frnfu::I, diabolic.11. -For where 
zeal and contention ' is,' there • is ' confufion, 
and every evil work. Ilut the wifdom, ' \vhich 
Li ' from above, i" firfi pure, then peaceable, 
grntk, t-:ifily 10 be intrcated, full of l11crcy and 
good fruit,, without pJrtiality, and without hy
pocrify. Ami the fruit cf rig)itcoufoefs is fown 
111 peace t for thofc that make p~2.cc. 

N 3 Whence 
• rrelenJs _i11fi~y to ha\'e great influ~nC'P. in rhe world. 

t Or, C:o y011 t}1ry, and lie asainfi rhc ti·uth? D. t Or, 
the fr Ji! of rishtcoulnefo in peace is fown for tl1cm that,&<. 
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'*- Whence ' are' wars and fightings among you? 
'.Is it' not hence; from your lulls, which war 
fo your members? Ye covet, and have not: ye 
kill, and ye earneflly defire, an<l cannot obtain: 
ye fight, ye wage v. :ir, yet ye have not, bccaufe 
ye afk not. Ye ail, <.nd receive not, becaufc ye 
a£k amifs, that ye m::-y .fquanJer away upon you1 

- lulls. Ye adulte~crs, and adulterelies ~, knC\\ 

ye not that the friend!hip of the world is cn
m.ity againft God? VlhGe·.-cr therefore will be; 
friend to the world, is :!djud..,.~d to be an cnun' 

5 of God. Do you think the f~ripture frcakctil i; 
vain? Doth the Sririt t that dwclleth in u" luf 
to envy? Ent he giveth gre~~rr gr3cc, "·-' it i: 
faid, " God fcttcth himfrif in battl~ :may ag«id 
" the proud, but :o the lcwl:> he r,iYeth gra<:c l·' 
SubjcC1: yo12rfdvcs tl~~r·:fore to Gcd: rdii1 th1 
devil, an<l he will flee from you. Draw near t< 
Goel, and he will clraw near to you. C!eanfi 
' yo:ir ' hands, 0 ye fin :•ers, anJ purify ' your 
hearts, 0 ye double-minded. Lament, ::nc 
mourn, and weep: Let your l:rnghter .be turne< 
into mourning, and ' your ' joy jnto farrow 

10 Hurrl>lc yourfelves before the Lord, :md h(! wil 
rai(e you up. 

Brethren, fpe2.k not evil of 01,e another; h1 
that fpeaketh ::vii of• his' brathee, and ju:lget! 
• his ' brother, fpcaketh e\'il d the law, anc 
judgcth the law. But jf thou j ~dg·~ the law 
thou art not a doer of the l::w, but a judge 
There is one lawgi,·er, who is abk to f:l.';e, au< 
to de!hoy. V>ho art thou th~t juc1gcil another? 

Come n:-:\v, ye th?..t fly, "'I'o-<lay, or. to-mar 
row, we wi:I go to foch a city, ancl fpend a yea 
th~:re, arld tr2frick, arid get g~in ;" whereas y 1 

know not wh2.t • fhal! be ' on the morrow : I'o 
what• is' your life? fer it is a YafOUr that appeu 

ctl 

• In J fp:ritud r~nrr, thus fh3ng JOUr hve en ~?.e \\ orld 
kc. t The !lvly Spirit. l Prcv. 111. H• 
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eth for a little while, and then vanifheth away. 
Whereas ye ' ought ' to fay, If the Lord will, IS 
we !hall live, and do chis, or that. But now you 
rejoice in your hoa!li1:gs ; All fuch rejoicing is 
n·il. Therefore to him, that knoweth to do 
good, an<l <lucth it not, to him it is fin. 

Come now, ye rich men, weep, and howl over.-*" 
the miferics that are coming upon you. Your 
riches arc corrupted, and your garments are 
n:oth-eaten : your gold and filver are cankered, 
and ch~ir rnll fltall be a, witncfs againll you, and 
lh::ll cat your llelh, .as fire. Ye have bid up 
trc.1CurcG for the !all <lays ; Behold the wages of 
the L1bourers, whc;i have reaped your fields, whC> 
h:1vc been defrauded by you, cricth ; and the 
c1•t· cries of chafe, who have gathered in your 
harvdl, have come into the ears of the Lord of 
holls. Ye ha,·e lived delicately and luxurioufly S 
upon the ca1 th : ye have pampered your hearts, 
as for a day of flaughter. Ye have condemned, 
• and ' murdered the righteous ON r, ' and ' he· 
doth not refill: you. · 
B~ ye therefore, brethren, patient till t'h.e 

er ming of the Lor<l. Behold the liulbandman 
waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth·, 'and• 
cxcrcifrth p~tience with refpell: to it, till he re
crive the fNmer rain, <rnd the latter. P.e ye 
a!fo patient; Hrrngthcn your he:o:rts; for the ap
rc:uance of the Lord is oear. 

Ee not inwarJly iucenfed againll each other, 
brtthren, that you be not condemned ; behold 
the judge is !landing before the door. My bre-10 
thrc n, take' for an example of en<lt?ring ad\Tr
firy, a_rd of long-fufferi11g, the prophets, who 
11 :J:c 111 the name 0f the Lord. Behold, \~e· 
cil~c:.m tl:•Tl happy, 1•.ho cn<lurc. Ye have heard 
of the p;.tirncc of Job; an<l ye h;.,·c fccn the end 

N 4 of 
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of the L~rd •; that the Lord is foll of comp:Jf
fion, and cf tender mercy. 

But above all things, my brethren, (wear not, 
neither by heaven, nor by earth, nor by any 
other oath ; but let your yea, be yea, yea, and 
~ your' nar, nay; that ye may nN fall und~r 
rnndemnation. ls any among you alf,i[tcd? 1et 
him pray. Is any cnearful? let him fing pfaiin. 
Is any one 2mong you fick ! let him call for the 
elders of the church ; and let them pray over 
him, ancinting him with oil in the name of th: 

J 5 Lord: :111d the pr~ycr of faith !hall faye the fick, 
:md the !.ord fna!J raife him up : r.nd if he h~tii 
committed fins -t, they !hall be forgfrcn hrm !· 
Confefs 'your' fault! one to another /I, and pray 
fo;· one arrother, that -you may be healed. The 
prayer of a righteous man, wrought by the ener
gy vf the Spirit, is C'f great efficacy. Elij. h w::s 
a man fo!:ijeCl: to the like infirir.itics wi:h us, 
and he prayed with a prayer §, that it might not 
rain : and it rained not upon the land for three 
years and fix months. And he prayed again, 
and the heavens gave rain, and the land put forth 
its fruits. 

Brethren, if any one of you wander from the 
:zo truth, and one turn him back ; let him krrow, 

that he who turneth back a finner from the error 
.of his way, 1hall Cave a foul from death, and fo 
cover a multitude of fins. 

• In what manner he concluded. Job's afiHllions. 
t Which have broushr this vifiootion upon h;m, t The 
J.crd ilia II tell') it the puoiihment, II If ye have of
fended one another. § i.e. with great faith and 
fervency. 

THE 
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PETER an apoltle of JESUS Chrill:, to the·*" 
cle~ fcrangcrs, who are fcattcrcd abrcad 

throur:h Por.tui, Galatia, C2ppadocia, Alia, 
and Bithynia; ' eleCl ' according to. the fore
knowledge cf Go<l the Father, by fanClification 
of the Spirit to diedicnce, and the fprinklir.g of 
the blood of J £5U s Chrifi, Grace a1'<l pc ace be 
multiplied unto you. 

Ele!rcd' be' the God and Father of our .Lord 
JE~.us Cl11ift, who accordir.g to his abundant 
merry hoth regenerated us to a li1,cly hope by 
the rcfum·Clion of JE5t:S Chrifi from· the dead, 
to an iuhcritance incorrnptible, undclilcd, ~nd 
unfadi11g" relt rvcd in the heavens for you, who 5 
arc guarded by tJ,c power of God, through faith 
unto !alva~ion, prrpar~<l to be reve2!~d in the !all: 
time. In \'o'liich y<hl rejoice, thour;h now for a 
little wh:lc, if it he nccdfary, you arc grieved 
amid!l ,·aric>us trial,, That the little trial of 
your faith (i'<·r mo:·~ precious th'1p of gold 1~hid1 
pcrir.1cll1, t;10uf,h it be tried with fire ") may be 
four.cl to praifr, and honour, and glory in the t 
rc,·el:iti'H\ of JESUS Chrill:: whom not having 
f. ('11 ye 10vc-, and in whom (though now you fee 
• him ' not) believing, ye rejoice with unutter-

N 5 able, 
" Golcl, wliich pcrilhes and WPdtS out in lime, thot~~.h 

it ht t1~l"\ l.':ith fuc a:id purifiell to the higncli: tkr;1~e. 
1 i. e, in the Great day of the revelolion of J £ s us, &e, 
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able, and glorified joy ; receiving the end of 
your faith, 'enn' the fah·ation of 'your' fouls. 

10 Concerning which falvation, the prophets, who 
precieted the grace, which ' was appoinied ' to 
you, fol1ght and dili:;ently enquired; fr.arching 
to what•, or what manner of time, the Spirit of 
Chri!l, which was in them, did refc:, wben he 
teftified ' long ' before, the foncri~p, which 
were to come upon Chrift, and the _glcry, "h:Eh 
was to fucceed. To whom it was ru·eaicd, that 

. ' it was ' not to thcmfelves, but to us, ' that ' 
they minillred thefe things, which new uc de
cl?.1 eJ to yow, by· thofe, who have publi fh:d tl:e 
glad tidings of the gcfpel among you by the Hnly 
Spirit, fcnt dnwn .from heaven; which thir.g3 
the angels defire to- bend down to ' contem
plate.' 

Therefore girding up the loins of your mind, 
' and ' being fober, hope unto the end for the 
grace, '"'hi ch !hall re brought unto you, in th~ 
revelation of J Es us Chri!1 ; as obcJient children, 
not fafiiioning yourfelves acc<Jr<ling to the fo;mcr 

15 lulls in ' tbc time of' your ignorance: but as he 
th2t hath called you i~ hcly, be you yourfclves 
aJCo hcly in the whole of ' your ' converfation: 
For it is written, " Be ye holy, for I am holy t·" 
And if ye call upon the Father,· who without re
fpell: cf pcrfons judgeth e,·ery enc according to 
' his ' work, converfo during the time of your fo
journing in ~ar. Knowing that you were not 
redeemed \Vttb corruptible things (' as 'with fil
wr am! gold) from your vain C'.onnrfation ' re
ceived ' Ly tradition from your fathers; but with 
the precious blooJ of Chrifi, as of a lamb un-

20 blemilhed and unfpotted ; who was indeed forc
appointcd from the foundation of the world, but 
made manifdl: in thefe latte,r time~ for your fakes: 
who by· him truft in God,· that ra.ifed him from 

the 
t Lev, .i.l, 44• l!il. ~. u. 2• . 
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the dead, and gav~ him glory, that your faith 
and hope might be in God. Having purified 
your fouls by obcdicucl.! to the truth through the 
Spirit, to an undi1fombkd, brotherly love; love 
one ano"ther out of a pure hc:?rt, intenfely : 
ha1·ing been rrgcncratecl, not by corrnptible feed, 
but by incorruptible, by the word of God, which 
liveth and cndureth f-ir ever. For" all ll.clh' is' 
" as grals, and all the glory of m:ui as the flcwer 
" of th<: gr;Js. The grafs withercth, and the 
" flower thereof falleth ~ :" but the word of the 25 
LorJ abiJeth for e1·er. Now this is the word, 
which is preached .to you in the gofpel. . 

Therefore laying alice all malignity, and all .. *. 
deceit, anLI hypocrifies, and envies, and all evil 
fpcakings ; as new-born infants, dtlire that ra
tional and unmingkd milk t, thr.t ye may grow 
thereby: fince you have tailed that the Lord' is' 
gracious. To whom coming, 'a> to' a living 
fione, difallowed indeed of men, vet cholen of 
God, • and ' preciou.s, ye alfo as ·living fioncs i; 
are built up a {piriti,ial houfe, a holy priel!hood, 
to offer up fpi.ritual facrifices r. acceptable to 
God by JESUS Chrilt Therefore it is contained 
in the fcripture, " Behold I lay in Sion a chief 
" corncr-fioae, chofon, precious ; and he that 
" conf1Jeth in it, /hail not be alhamcd II·" To 
you therefore, who believe, ' it is' precious, 
but as for thofc who are difobedient, § the fione 
which the builders rejcEted, is become the head 
of the corner, and a fionc of fiumbling, and a 
rock of olfence. They being difohedicnt, fium
blc at the ward ; to which alfo they were ap
poir.tcd. But you ' are' a chofen generation, 
a royal priefihood, a holy nation, a peculiar peo
ple; that you lhould declare the virtues of him, 

N 6 who 

• IC., xi. G. t Sc. th~ word. t Se. 
pray«, prade, and obcditnce, .ll Ha. KXviii, 16.. 
~ Pf•l, cxv1ii, 2z, ' 
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who hath c;:lled you out of darknefs, into his 

Jo marvellous light : Who once • were ' not a peo
·ple, but ' are ' now the people of God : who 
had not obtained mercy,· but have now obtained 
mercy. 

Beloved, I befeech • you,' as llrangers and 
- fojourners, that ye abfiain from carnal lufis, 

which make war againft the foul; having ycur 
converfation honeft among the Gentiles, that 
whereas they fpeak againfi you iis evil-doers, 
they being eye-witneffes 'of your' good works, 
mzy glorify G0d in the day of their vifitation ... 

BE fuhjea to every human confiirution t for 
the Lord's fake : whether it be the king, as fu
preme ; or to govern6rs, as font by him in order 
to the punilhment of evil-doers, but to the praife 

15 of them who do well. For fo is the will of God, 
that by doing good ye fhould bridle in the igno
rance of foolilh men : as free, yet not uling 
• your ' liberty as a veil of wickednefs, but as 
the fervants of God. Honour all men. Lo\-e 
the brotherhood. Reverer.cc God. Honour the 
King. 

Ye dcmefiic SERVANTS, be in fobjeaion to 
• your own ' m:iftcrs with all reverence; not 
only to the good and t},e gentle, but aifo to the 
froward. For this • is ' praife-worthy f, if any 
one for the fake of confcience, endure grief, 

:zo though he folfer unjulHy: Fer what glory ' is 
it,' if when ve have committed an offence, and 
arc buffeted, 'ye endure ' it.?' But if, when you 
have done good nnd yet fulfer, ye endure ' it,' 
thi5 ' is ' acceptable II before God. Fur to this 
you were called ; bccaufc Chrill himfelf fuffered 
for you, leaving you an example, that you rr.ighl 

follow 
• Whrn they are v:fitrd with ofiers of (o]vation. When 

the gofpd j9 preacheJ an-.ong theci. t Of govern• 
111e1>t, i Gr. graceful, D Or, graceful, 
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follow his footfteps : who did no fin, neither was 
deceit found in his mouth ; who being reviled, 
reviled not again ; • and ' fuffering, threatned 
not; but committed himfelf to him, that judgeth 
righteoufly ; who himfelf bare our fins in his 
own body on the tree, that we being freed from 
fins, might live unto righteoufnefs: by whofe 
fl ripes ye are healed •. For ye were like lheep 25 
going ail ray, but now ye are turned again to the 
lhcpherd and bilhop of your fouls. 

Likcwifo, re WIVES, 'be. in fubjeaion to -l[t
your own hu1bnnds; that if any be difobedient 
to the word t. th>y may without the word be 
gained over by the deportment of' their' wives; 
beholding your challe converfation in the fear 
•of God.' Whofe adorning let it not be• merely•. 
external, in the plaiting the hair, in putting on 
gold, or in we~.ring of apparel; but • let it be' 
the hidden man of the heart !, in what is incor
ruptible, ' even the ornament ' of a meek and 
quiet fpirir, which is highly precious in the fight 
of God. For fo the holy wornen alfo, who hoped 5 
in God, long fince, adorned themfelvcs, being 
in fotijcttion to their own hulbands : As Sarah 
dbryed Abraham, calling him Lord: whofe 
<laughters you arc, fo long as ye do well, and 
are not tcrrifircl with any amazement II· 

Ye tturn.1Nns, likcwife, dwell with •your 
wives' r.ccording to knowledge§, alloting an ho
noural.lc foblillence to the woman, as the weaker 
vdfcl +, and as ' thofe who are' joint-heirs of 
the grace of life; that your prayers 0 may not 
be hindered. 

To 
• lfa. 1;;;, 4, ;, 6. t H•ve refufeJ to vield to all 

the ;iri:!umrnts of the r.~ifpcl. ! Or, • the Orn:imrnt • 
of the heart, hitldu1 Tel me-n. Conjel'l, D. ~ Or 
rl:inr,er "hich you m:::iy meet with in the way nf your clutv, 
f<' as to 11tl oul of rh~raft:er. § . .t\.s beromrs thc.fe 
\\'ho have hcen infirulled in the gofpcl. .j. Lefs lial»e 
lo endure fatigll1', u Sc, yuu1· joint 11rayera. 
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To conclude, ' be ' A LL unanimous, fympa

thizing, full of brotherly love, compaffionate, 
friendly:· not returning evil for evil, nor reproach 
for reproach; but on the contrary bldling, know
ing that to this purpofe ye were called *, that ye 

1omight inherit a bleffing. Fort he that wou.ld 
love life, and fee gcod days, let him refrain his 
tongue from evil, and his lips from fpeaking de
ceit: Let him turn away from edl, and do good; 
let him feck peace, and purfue it. For the eye9 
of the· Lord ·' are ' upon the ricrhteous, and his 
ears ' are open ' to their fuppli~ations; bur the 
face of the Lord 'is ' again![ them that Jo evil. 
And who !hall hurt you, if ye imitate him, who 
is good ? But if you !hould fuJfor on accou:u of 
righteoufnefs, ' ye are' happy: Therefore fear 

15 not their terror, neither be troubled; but fanc
tify the Lord God in your hearts. 

And be always prepared to·' offer' an apology 
to every one that demandeth of ycu an account 
of the hope, which is in you, with rneeknefs and 
reverence; Having a good confcience, that\\ here
in they fpeak againil you as evil doers, they may 
be alhamed, who revile your good converfation 
in Chrifl:. For ' it is ' better to fulfer (if it be 
the will of God) for doing good, than for doing 
evil. Becaufe Chrill alfo once fofFered.for fins, 
the juil for the unjull:, that he might introd~ce 
us to God, being indeed put to death in the llc!h, 
but quickened by the Spirit; by which going 
forth t, 'he preached to II the fpirits in prifou ; 

2owho were long fince. difobedicnr, when once the 
long-fulfering of God waited in the clays of Noah, 
while the ark was preparing; in which few, that 

_. is e~ht fouls, were carried fafcly through the 
water. 

• To the chrilli2n profeffion. t Pf.l!. xxxiv. 12, IJ· 
:t To· tliofe finners who :ire now Cpi1 its in pTifon, refened 
for the d•y of juJr;ment. ll Jn his fernnts, as No:i.h 
fer inil:.ance. 
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water. The antitype • to which dotl1 now fave 
u,;, ' I mc~n ' baptilin; not the putting away the 
pollution of the fielh, but the anfwer of a good 
conli:iencc in the prcfrnce of God, by the relur
rcClion of J Es us Chrill: t : who is at the right
hanJ of Gud, being gonB into heaven; angels, 
~uthoritics, ancl powers being made fubject to 
him. 

IY' 

As Chrill: therefore hath fuffered for us in the-J!t. 
flclh, a1 m yourfelvcs likewife with the fame " 
mind : for he who ! hath fulfrred in the flelh, 
hath cc:c(c<l frnm fin, {o as no longer to live' his' 
remaining time in .the llelh, accorcli~ to the lulls 
of men, but according to the will of Goel. For 
the time of life that is pall:, ' m_ay be 'fufficient 
for us to ha"c wrought the will of the gentiles, 
whe11 ye walked in lafcivioufnefs, inordinate de
fircs, cxcef,; c:f wine, banqueting, drunkennefs, 
and unlawful iJolatrics. In rcfpeCl: to which they 
think it ihange that you run not with theII) into 
the fame profofion of riot ; fpeaking evil ' of 
you:' who lhell give an account lo him, that 5 
ready to judge the living and the <lead. For to 
this Fllrpofc the gofpel was preached alfo to the 
dc;i,\ II. that they might be judged according to 
men in the fk01 §, but might live according to 
Ge:! in the: fpirit. 

llut the end of all things is at hand: Be fo
bcr therefore, and watch to prayer: Abm·e all 
things, maintaining fervent love towards one 
another: For love will cover a multituclc of fins. 
Be hofpitablc to each other, without grud$in~. 
As cvcrj' one hath received the gift, cxcrc1fc It 10 

towards 
• Tho thing wJiich corrcfponJs with and was figureJ by 

1hat A 11 K ; (11 is the in!lrumcnt of our prefervation as the: 
ark w:1s of th~ir!'. t Jn which, at haptifm, we 
decla.rt~ ourfehcs ht:licvers. l Who in ct.:nfo1miry 
to Ch rill. II In trrfpalfes and fins; fc. the gentil ... 
§ Might be brought to fuch a l\Jte of life, as their car11al 
neighbours will t(leen:i. a condemn~tiu11 to de.th, · 
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towards each other, as good ftewads of th~ ma
nifold grace of God. If any one fpeak, ' let 
him handle the fubjeB:' as the oracles of God. 
If any one minifter, ' let it be' accoding to tloc 
ability, which Goel fupplieth : that God m:.y in 
all things be glorif.ed hy J E 3 ll s Ch rift; to waom 
b~ glory and dominion for ever and e\·er. Amer:. 

Beloved, be not furprifed at the fiery trial, 
which is to try you, as if fome ftrange thii;g had 
befallen you: B:.it rejoice, as being pzrtakers ol 
the fufFerings of Chrift; that when his g!Gry ilia!I 
be revealed, ye may be even tranfported with 
joy. If you are reproached for t~e mme cl 
Chrift, 'ye are ' happy, becaufe the S?irit ol 
glory,_ and of God re~eth upon you : ' tl.o~:;h 
he is blafphemed on their part, yet on your', h( 

r5is glorified. But let not any of you fui'"tr as' 
murderer, or a thief, or a malefatlor, er a< o·:e1 
bufy in the affairs of others ". But if th<.: ' <:'.•) 
of you fufFer' as a Chriili;;n, let l:im r•.:t 0l 
afuamed; but let him glorily Goel in this ref_?eel 
becaufe the time' is coming' when judg:ncnt i 
to begin at tl1e houfe of God-: and if' it bcgi'l 
lirft with us, what ' fuall be ' the end of thofe 
who are difobedient to the gofpel of God ? An< 
if the righteous be faved with difticulty; the un 
godly and the finner, where lhall he a;rc;u 
Therefore fet them alfo, who folfer accordi;io t• 
the will of God, commit their fouls ' to him/ a 
to a faithful Creator, in well doing. 

-i?- The ELDERS among you I exhort, 'ns I 1lfo 
am an elder with them, and 1 witn·'fs of the fol 
ferinr,s of Chi iH, nnd alfo a par;al:er of the _g!'.J 
ry, which ihall be revealed: FeeJ the fkck c 
God, that is among you, foperintcnciing t ' it 

· nc 

· • Or, a(piring to the public aathority ~ bP;ng gui~ty c 
trelfon, &c.-Or, pe-rhlp'>, c: a jH1rloinrr of an:i:!lc. ·s rm 
.f•rty." B, t Or, Difchorge the epifrop•l o:lice. D, 
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not by confiraint, but willingly; not for dilho
nourc blc gain, but of a ready mind; not affum
ing dominiu11 over thofc, who fall to your lot; 
lint beint, n:;imples to the flock: and wh7n the 
c!1i•·f thc 1,):"rd t11all appear, you lhall receive an 
uriLdiu~· er<"' I' of g,lory. -

Lik"~;:,., U ye ;OU NG ER perfons, be in fob-5. 
j•:Etic:> t•' thof~ •who are' rr.ore advancc<l in age. 
Yc:i, kt ALL 'of you' be fobjcct to one ano
tltcT, ~:.,( he clothed with humility: For God 
OJ'j)Olc~h himfclf to the proud; but giveth grace 
to tl1c humliJe. Humble purfelvcs therefore un
ckr the mighty han.d of God, that he may exalt 
yr.u in due time : cafiing all your anxious care 
upon him, for he careth for you. 

Be fober, be watchful; for your advcrfary the 
devil is walking about, like a roaring lion, frck
i11g whom he may [wallow up: V.'hom refifi, be
ing f,cclfa/1 in the faith, knowing that the fame 
al!litlions are accomplilhed in your brethren, who 
arc in the world. 

But may the God of all grace, who hath 10 
railed us to his eternal glory in Chrifi JESUS, 
when you have fullered for a little while, make 
you perfeEt, confirm, l1rengthcn, and efiablilh 
' rou.' To him • be ' glory and dominion for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

I have written briefly to you by Silvanus, (as I 
fuppofo) a faithful brother; exhorting au<l tcfii
fying that this is the true grace of God, wherein 
ye have fioo<l. The' church, which' is in Ba
bylon chofcn "' with ' you,' faluteth you; and 
• lei doth ' Mark t my Con. Salute one another 
with a kifs of love. Peace ' be' with you all, 
who arc in Chrill JEst1s. Amen. 

• To p>ttake of the privileg~s of the gofpel, 
pufrd lo b" the evangelill. 

t Sup-

THE 



THE SECOND 

CATHOLIC EPISTLE 

A P O S T L E P E T E R. 

~is 1 ~' o N Peter, a fervant an<l an apoftle of 
JESUS Chrifi, to thofe, who haxe obtained 

like precious faith with us, in the righteou[nefs 
of our God ar.d Saviour JESUS Chrift: Grace and 
peace be multiplied unto you, by the acknow
ledgment of God, anJ of JES us our Lor<l. 

As his divine power '" hath gi\•cn p- co uJ ,,if 
things, which • relate ' ~a lire and 'gocl!inefs, 
through the knowle<lge of him who hath c21led 
us, b)' glory and virtue (by means of which are 
giveu unto us exceeding great and precious pro
mifes, thnt by thefe you m:iy be m:icle p-<utakers 
of a divine nc.ture; having efcapd the ccrrup-

5 tion ' which is ' in the world through Ju"':) Do 
you likewife accordingly t, app1yin6 with r,I\ 
diligence, altociate to yom !"ai~11, \irtue; r,n<l to 
virtue, knowledge; :!nd to k:io1-;:cdge, tc.:::;:;er
ance; and to tempcr:rnce, patience; and to pa
tience, godlinefs ; and to' godlinds, brotherly 

· kindnefs ; and to this brotherly kindn~fs, love. 
For if thefe things exifi, and abound in you, 
they will permit ' you ' to be neither inaB:i•·e, 
nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lcrd J E· 

sus Chrifi. But he that is deficient in the(e 
things, is blind, fhort-lighted,.llnd he hcth con
trafteJ a forgetfulnefs of'• his 'purification from 

the 
• Or, of JESUS Chrin our Lord, as his <li,·inc pDwtrJ 

&c. D. t Or, And for this purpofc, applying, &.-c. D, 
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the fins of his former life. Therefore, bre- Io 
thrcn, endeavour fo much the more diligently to 
make your calling and clcClion fore : For if ye 
do the[e 1hings, ye lhall never fall. For fo an 
entrance lhall be abul"\dantly adminill:red to you, 
into the everbCling kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour J Es vs Ch rift. 

Wherefore I will not neg-leCl always to put you 
in mind of thefe things, though you know rhem, 
snd arc ei1:ablilhed in the prefent .truth. lfot I 
account it right, as long as I am in this taber
nacle, to J1ir you up by way of remembrance; 
knowing chat I mull: quickly put off my taber
nacle, even as our I.ord JEsus Chriic hath lhewcd 
me. But I will endeavour th:it you mi:y every I) 
one of you h:ive them in remembrance after my 
dl'parture ". 

For we have not been purfuing artfully-devifed 
fablrs, while we made known unto you the power 
and coming of our Lord JES vs Chrill:; but were 
eye-witnelfes of pis rnajdl:y. For he received 
from God the Father honour and ~Jory,. when 
fuch a voice was font forth to him from the mag
nificent glory, " Tl:.is is my beloved Son, in 
" whom I acquicfcc 1"·" And this 1•cice, which 
came down from heaven, we heard, when we 
were with l1im in the holy mount. And we have 
a furcr prophetical woai J:, to which ye do well 
to take heed, as to a lamp lhining in a dark place, 
1ill t!-lc day-dawn and the mornin~-llar arife in 
your hearts : Knowing this fidl:, 'ihr!.t no pro- zo 
phccy of fcripturc is of pri1•ate impulfc II· For 
prnphccy \\'its not brout;ht of old by the will of 

rnau, 

• i. c. decc. fo. t Matt. xvii. 5. l Or,· 
It 311'! "·c Ii.tit' the worcl of1!· ... , rrophet r1rJ. xlii. 1.J more 
ford·: i:"nnfirm:."': :" fc. hy that vo!CC'. n. II Or, 
inter11n·t;1tinn: i. e. is not to be interpreted mc.-re-ly <1.S 
fpcokin~ of THIS parcicular perfon ~f whom it liteully 
f~c.1b. C!Jrk, 
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~ .man; but holy men of God fpake •as they were ' 
borne on by the Holy Spirit. . 

-~ But there were ·alfo falfe prophets among the 
people, as there f'n.;;11 alfo. lie alnung ~·0u f,Jfe 
tcach~rs, who will privately intrb".1cc dcl1rufli1·e 
h~relies, even den) i11g the Lor.cl who bcu;ht 
them ; bringing upon themfeh es fwifi: ddhuc
tion. Aad many will perJitl to follow their per
nicious courfes, bv means of whom the way of 
truth will b~ blf.fphemed. And· they by c~ve
toufnefa with deceitful words will make mcrchan
<liu of you: w'hcfe judt>ment for a Ion.,. tome 
delaycth not, and their dcflruflion doth nc~ flum
ber. For if Goel did not fpare the argcls thc.t 
linned, but having eaft ' them' coven to hell, 
Jelivercd • them ,- t:i be refrrved in chins of 

5 darknefs to judgment; and (pared not the old 
v;orld ; neverthelefs he kept Noah, the eighth 
' perfoo,' a preacher of righteoufnefa, when he 
brought the deluge upon the world of the un
godly: and he condemned the cities of SodC'm 
and Gomorrha with detlruEtion, reducing them 
to alhes, fetting ' them ' an exa:n;ile to - thofr, 
who Jhou!d afterwards be un~cdly; 2nd refcud 
righteous Lot, griC\·ed by the lafcivious conver
fation of thefe lawlefs men : (for that righteous 
man while he dwelt among them feeing and hear
ing from day to day, tormented his 1:1pright foul 
by 'thole ,..unlawful works:) the Lord kooweth 
}-,ow to refcuc the godly from temptation, ans to 
referve the unrighteous to the day of judgment 
to be punilhed. 

10 But efpeci2lly thofe, who go after • firange ' 
flefh in the lufi of uncleannefs ; and dcfpife do
minion. Daring, felf-willed, they fear not to 
fpeak evil of dignities : whereas the angels, who 
are g;eater in llrength, and· power, b~ar not a 
reviling teftimony againft tilem before the L0rd. 

But 
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l)ut thefe men, as if they were irrational animals, 
made to be takt-n, and dcJlroyed ; b!afpheming 
tJ.:ngs which they do not undcrHand; thall ut
terly pcrifh in their ec>rruption • : Receiving the 
rcwarJ of unrighteoufods, while they account it 
a rkafure to dot in the day. Spots ' they are ' 
anJ r.:proaches, living luxurioully by means of 
deceits, banqueting with you : Having eyes full 
of adultery, and that cannot ceafe from fin; cn
foaring unllable fouls, havi~g their heart exer
ciled in avaricious fchemes ; children of a curfe: 
Dcfening the Jlraight way, thry have wandred; Ir; 
followin~- in the \l{ay of Balaam, 'the fon' cf 
)fofor, who lovrd the wages of unrighteoufne(s ; 
Eut he rcetived the reproof of his tranfgretlicn; 
the dumb Leafl: fpeaking with the voice of a man, 
nllraine<l the madnefs of the prophet. Thefo 
arc fou1.tains without W:!.ter, clouds agitated by 
:1 1\hirhdnd; to whom is rcferved blackne(s of 
<larkncfs for ever. And fpraking t fwclling 
' worJs ' of vanity, they enfnare in the )ufl:s of 
the Hcfh, in lafcivioufoefs, thcfe who were quite 
cfca}·cd from them that have the:ir converfation 
in error: l'romifing them liberty, they are them
frlves Haves of con-uption. For by whomfoever 
any one is conquered, by him he is alfo cnflaved. 
J•":r if, having cfraped thr pollutions of.the world %0 

~·: 1h" knowledge cf the Lord and Saviour JE
SU3 Chri!c, they arc entangled, and fubdued by 
them ag,,in, their bfl: fiate is worfe than the firft • 
.Fc>r it l;ad hern better for them not to have known 
tc1e w:iy of righteoufnefs, than having known 
' H,' to have turn eel afide from the holy com
manclnicnt delivered to them. But it is hap
prnnl to them according to the p1ovt'1 b, The 
dog ' i> ' returned to t his own vomit again, and 

the 
• Or, arc <!ellroycd with deftruC'tion: an Hcbraifm, 

i· Gr. for, fpeaking. l To gorge up his own, &c, 

7 
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the fow - that was walhed, to wallow in the 
mire. 

* This SECOND EPISTLE I DOW write to you, 
' beloved : in ' both ' which I llir up your fincere 

minds by way of.remembrance: that you may be 
mindful of the words which were fpokcn before'" 
by the holy prophets, and of the commandment 
of us the apoftles of the Lord and S9viour. Know
ing this firil:, that in the !all days there frtall come 
mockers, walking according to their own lulls ; 
and faying, " Where is the promife cf his com
ing? For fince t the fathers arc fallen afleep, all 
things remain as ' they were ' from the begin-

s ning of the creation." But this they \villingly 
are ignorant .of, that by the word of God the 
l1eavens were t of o~d, and the earth fubfilling 
from the water, and by water. \Vhereby the 
world, that then was, being deluged with wa
ter, perilhed. But the heavens and the earth, 
which now ' exill,' are treafored up by the fame 
word, being referved to fire II• againll the day of 
judgment, and dellruai.on of ungodly men. But 
let not this one thing be hid from you, beloved, 
that one day ' is ' with the Lord as a thoufand 
years, and a thoufand years as oRe day. The 
Lord is not flow concerning his promife, as fome 
count ' it ' ilownefs; but is long-fuffering to
wards us, not willing that any fl1ould perifh, but 

10 that all i11ould come to repentance. But the day 
of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in 
which the heavens fl1all pafs away with a great 
noife, :!nd the clements being fet on fire, !hall 
be cliffolved, and the earth and its works frtall be 
burnt up. Therefore fince all thcfe things ilial! 
be diifoked, what manner of perfons ought you 

• to 
• .i, e. in former times. t Or, For except that 

t..'io fathers •re fallen aJleep, Grove, 1 Sc, proJ•Jced, 
JI Gr, on the day, 
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to be in hoiy converfation and piety; looking 
for, and hallening ~ on the coming of the day 
of Gnd, in which the hra\'ens being o'n Ii.re' !hall 
be diffolvcd, and the elemer.t< lhall melt with 
fervent heat? But we, according to his proniife, 
look for new heavens, and a new c:ll'lh, in which 
righteoufnefo dwelleth. Thnefore, b~lnved, ex-
p< B:ing thefe things, endeavour with diligence 
that ye may be found by him in pe2ce, fpctlefs, 
and blamdcfs ; and account the long-fulfcring 1 S 
of our Lord folvation: As alfo our beloved bro
th{r Paul, according to the wifdom given to.him, 
hath written to you. t: as alfo in all ' his ' epif
tles ; (peaking in them of foch t : In which are 
forne things hard to be underllood, which the 
unLcachable and unllable torture, as alfo other 
fcripturcs, to their own dcll:ruClion. 

Y 011 therefore, beloved, knowing • thefe 
things ' before, guard ' yourfelves,' that ye may 
not, being entangled with the error of the un- . 
r;flclly, fall from your own llcdfafinefs. But grow 
in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Socviour J Es us ChriH. To him ' b~ ' glory both 
now anJ for ever. Amen. 

• With our ardent wilhes, 
t Such pcrfJns, 

t See Rom. ii. 4• 

THE 
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-t...T HAT which was from the beginning, that 
' which we have heard, that which we have 

fecn with our own eyes, that which we have 
attentively looked upon, and our hands have 
handled of the word of life: even the life was 
rnanifelled, and we faw .-it,' and we bear tel~ 
timony, and declare· unto you that eternal life, 
v.hich was with the Father, and was manifelled to 
us: what we have fecn and heard we declare unto 
you, th2t ye alfo may ha,·e communion with us: 

. and truly our communion ' is' with God the 
Father, and with his Son J Es us Chritl. ."l.ncl 
thefe things we write to you that your joy may 

5be fulfilled. And this is the declaration which 
we have heard from him, and declare unto vou, 
that God is light, and in him there is no d~rk
nefs at all. If we fay that we have communion 
wit;1 him, and walk in darknefs, we lie, and do 
not the trurh. But if we walk in the iight, a' 
he himfelf is in the light, we ha;-e communinn 
with one another, and the blood of J E su s Chri!I 
his Son cleanfeth us from all fin. Jfwc fay th;;t 
we have no fin in us, we deceive ourfdno, 2nd 
the truth is not in us. If we confofs our fins, 
he is fai(·hful and juil to forgi\·e us our fins and 
to cleanfe us from all unrighteoulnets. If we 
fay that we have not finned, we make him a 
liar ", and his word is not in us. 

My 

• His gorpel being addreJTed to us as in a !l~te of fin, 
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My little children, I write thefe things to you-*" 

that you may not fin : but if any n1an fin, we 
have an ad1•ocate with the Father, JESUS Chritl: 
the 1 ightcous one ; and he is the propitiation for 
our fins : and not only for ours, but alfo ' for 
the fins ' of the whole world. And by this we 
know that we are acquainted with him, if we 
keep his commandments. He that faith, I know 
him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a 
liar, and in this refpea. the truth is not 'in him.' 
But whofocver keepeth his word, in him certainly) 
is the love of God perfeEtcd : by this we know 
that we are in him. He that faith, he abideth 
in him, ought hi~fclf fo to walk, as he walked. 
Brethren, I write no new commandment to you, 
but the olJ commandment which ye had from the 
beginning • : the old commandIT'.ent is the word 
which you heard from the beginning. Again a 
new commandment I write to you, which t is 
true in him, and in you ; becaufe the darknefs 
is paOed away, and the true light now lhineth. 
He that faith-, he is in the light, and hateth his 
brother, is in the darknefs even till now. He 10 

that lovcth his brNhtr, abidcth in the light, and 
there is no occalion of llumbling in him. But 
he who hateth his brother, is in lbrknefs, and 
walkrth in darknefs, and knowcth not whither 
he gocth, bccaufo darknefs hath blinded his 
t'yes. 

l write unto you, little children, becaufo by 
hi> n:imc rour fins arc forgiver. you. (I write to 
you, fathers, hecaufc ye have known him • who 
j, ' from the beginning. I wrile to you, young 
mm, becaufe ye have overcome che wicked one. 
I write to you, little chilJren,] hccaufe yo11 
!~ave known the F•rther. I have wr:::cn to yo11, 
lathrrs, becaufe ye have known him' who is• 

0 &om 
• Of your arquaintanre "ith the ~of pd. t Whith 

h C"trreJli."On liUt! with rr ri t'Cl tu CoJ, t~c. 
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'· from the beginning. I have written to you, 
young men, becaufc ye are ll:rong, and the word 
of God ;ibideth in you, and ye have overcome 

J 5 the wicked one. Love not the world, nor the 
things ' which are ' ih the worl<l. If any one 
Jove the world, the love of the Father is not in 
him. For all that is in the world, • is ' the lull of 
the fle!h, and the lull of the eyes, and the pride 
of life: ' thefe things ' are not .of the Father, 
but of the world. And the world, and the luxury 
of it p::dfeth away : but he that doeth the will of 
God, abideth for evet". 

Little children, it is the !aft time: And as 
you have heard that Antichrill: is coming, even 
now there are mnny Aritichrifts ; by which we 
know that this is the ]all: time. They went out 
from among us, yet they were not of us : for if 
they had been of us, they would doubtlef! ha1·e 
continued with us. But • this hath happened ' 
that they might be made :i,pparent, becaufe all 

.::oare not of us. And ye have an anointing of the 
Holy One, and ye know all things. I have not 
written to you, becaufe ye know not the truth; 
but becaufe you know it: for e,·ery lie is not of 
the truth. \Vho is a liar, but he that denieth 
that JESUS is the Ch rift? This is Antichrift who 
denieth the Father and the Son. Every one who 
denieth the Son, h.".th not the Father: [' but ' 
he who acknowledgeth the Son, hath the Father 
alfo.) As for you therefore, let that which you 
have heard from the beginning, abide in you, 
If that which ye have heard from the beginning, 
abide in you, you alfo will abide in the Son and 

: 5 in the Father. And this is the promife which he 
hath promifed to us, ' even' eternal life. Thefe 
things I have written unto you concerning thofe 
who would deceive you. And as for you, the 
unction which you have received from him, 
abidetli in you ; and you have no necellity that 

7 any 
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:any- one lhould teach you. But- as this untlioa 
teacheth you concerning all things, and is 
true, and hath no fallhood ' in it;' even as that 
hath taught you, abide in him. Yea now, little 
children, abide in him, that when he lhall ap
pear, we may have boldnefs, and may not be put 
to fhame before him at his coming. 

Since ye know that he is righteous, ye know 
that eve1 y one that pratli.feth righteoufnelS, is 
born of him. Behold what manner of lO\•e the ··i:i-· 
Father hath ot'llowed upon us, that we lhould be 
called the childre0: of God. In this refpetl the 
world knoweth us not, bec:iufe it knoweth not 
him. Beloved, now we are the children of 
God, 1rnd it doth not yet appear what we !hall 
be: but we know that if he be revealed, we 
111all be like him, for w.: 111all fee him as he is. 
And every one who hath this hope in him, pu
rilicth himfclf, even as he is pure. Every one 
who pr<tt.l:iferh fin, prallifeth alfo the violation 
of the law ; for fin is the violation of the law : 
And ye know that he was manifefled that he might ) 
take away our fins; and there is no fin in H 1 M. 

Every one who abi<leth in him, ftnneth not= 
every one who fim:eth, hath not feen .liim, nor 
.known him. Little children, let no one dccei1·e 
you. He who praClifeth righteoufiicf, is 1 ighte
ous, even as he himfdf is righteous. He who 
pratlifeth fin, is of the De1•il; for the Devil fin
ncth from the beginning : Whereas the Son of 
God was manifdlcd that he might dellroy the 
works of the Devil. Every one whQ is born of 
God, doth not praaife fin, beeaufe his feed 
abidcth in him ; and he cannot fin beeaufe he is 
born oi Go<l. In this are the children of God 1• 
manifclled, rmd the children of the Devil. Every 
one who doth not pratlife righteoufnefs is not of 
God, neither hu who lovcth not his b1·other. 

0 z For 
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For this is the me/rage, which you heard from 
the beginni~g. that we fhould love one another. 
Not as Cain, 'who' was of the wicked one, and 
flew his brother. And for what caufe did he flay 
him? becaufe his own deeds were evil, and thotc 
rf his brother riihteous. Wonder not, my bre
thren, if rhe world hate you. We know that we 
:ire paff'ed over from death to life, becaufe we 
foye the brethren. He that loveth not ' his • 

15 brother, abideth in death.. Every one "'·ho hateth 
his brother, is a murderer: and ye know that no 
rn urderer hath eternal life abiding in him. In 
this we know his love, as he hath laid down his 
'ife for us: and we ought to lay d".lwn 'cur ' lives 
for the brethren. Whofocver therefore hath the 
good things of the world, and when he fccth his 
broth.er in r,ecel!ity, 'Putteth up his bo\\·d, from 
him, h_ow dwelleth. thi: ,Jove of God in hi011? M'y 
little children, let us .not love in word or in 
tongue, but in deed. and in truth. And in thi6 
we know that we are of the truth, and lhail af-

20fure our he:nts before him. For ii uur heart con
demn us, Geel is grPater tha:i our hearts, anJ 
knoweth all things. BdoH<l, if our heart con
tlcmn us nN, ' then ' have we confidence before 
God. :\r.d wh~.tevcr we alk; we receive of him, 
b~caufr we ke~p his commanrlment;, and do the 
things which arc pleating in his fight. .-\nd this 
i;; his command, that we fhould be!ie\·e in the 
tiJme of his fon J r:s L's Chri!1, and love one ano
ther, as he hath c·harged U5. And he that keep
cth his commandment;, abi<leth in him; and he 
;;bideth in that man: An<l in this we know, that 
he :1b'.deth iq us, from the Spirit which he hath 
given us. 

-.r1- Beloved, believe not every Spirit, but make 
t"ial of the Spirits, whether they be of God: for 
''Vlll) fa!fe I ropheu are gone forth into the world. 

. In 
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lR this ye know the Spirit of God:. every Spirit 
that ccrnfdleth J Es us Chrilt, who is come in th" 
Qef11, is of God. And every Spirit thl<i doth 
not confcfs JESUS Chrill, wh-0 is come in th<' 
lldh, is not of God. And this is the • fpirit ' 
of Antichrill, of whom you have heard ;hath.:: 
is comi11g, and is now already in the world. 
Dear children, ye are of God, and have ovef
come them •; Liecaufe greater is ha that is in 
you, tha'l he that is in the wodd. They arc of S 
the· W•>rl<l ; therefore they' fyeak • as ' of the 
world, 'nd th~ world !t:a·f·,th thel)1. We ;.re of 
Gid: he .who knoweth God, ht~reth u~; he 
who is nu.t of G0il, dotfi. not l::e::r· u~-. · By thi< 
WC know the si'irit cf truth, 'and. the" Spirit ,;r 
error. IleJ.J\·ed, let us love a;·,o:her: fur Jo,·e ii 
from Gcd ; and cV~ry or.e who ioveth, j, Lum of God, anJ b10wcLh God. He who 1<.vcth 
not, harh not kncwn God; for God is love. 
In this i; tnc hm: <•I G•,d rr.tnifr:lcd i:! us, th~t 
G<'J fent his rnly-hcgotten Sen into the wcrld, 
that we·might live through him. Herein ls Ion, 10 

not that '"e l·J1-cd Gotl, but that he lo\'Cd u~. 
·and font his So11 • to b~ ' a propitiation for our 
fine. Beiovctl, ifl;<>J {o !.w~d us, .how ougl.t \,e 

'to l0ve one another 1 N11 man hath ever feen God. 
If we Jove one another, God <lwellcth in o~, and 
his Ion• is perfo:l1 din n. 

111 this "c knnll' th?.t we ;;bide in hi1n, ar?d he 
in w, Lccaufe he hath r:ivcn to us of his :i1;irit. 
/\nJ we kve fccn, ::ma reftify th1t tl.e F.uhcr 
hath Lnt the Sen • to be ' the Savicur of the 
world. \V ho!Ocver fhall confefs that J Es us is 1 5 
the Son of Cod, Go,[ dwdleth in him, a11d he 
in Gild. /\11<1 we have known md brlieved the 
l•ivt· which GoJ h<!th unto us. God is lov:·, and 
he thll <lwcllcrh in love, dwc'lcth in liod, and 
God in h'.m. Herein is love perfrCttd in us, 

0 3 that 
• in·er;i! who defcrw the name of Anti<!triA. 
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that we may have bcldncfs in the day of judg
me-nt; in that, as he is, fo :ire we in this world. 
There is no tear in love, but perfell: love cafteth 
eut frar ; becaufe foar hath torment : He that 
frarcth j3 n·ot made perfect in love. 'Ve lo\'e 

~o him, becaufe he firll: loved us. If any one foy, 
I love God, and h.ueth his brother, he is a li~r: 
fur how can he, who loveth not his brother whom 
he hath fcen, love God whom he 'hath not fcen ? 
1\nd we have this commandment from him, that 
he who loveth God, lhould alfo love his brother. 

·Jll· E\"cry one who bdie1•eth th?.t JESUS is the 
Chrifl, is born of God. And e1•crv one who 
Jo\'Cth hilD that ber-at, Joveth him a)fo th;\t is 
b<'gottrn by him. i;1-this we know that we love 
the childre·n of God, if we love God ar.d keep 
his commJndinents. For this is the love of Ge<!, 
tk.t w~ keep his commandments: and his com
m~r.C.:ner.ts are not grievous. Ilecaufe whatenr 
is born of God, conquereth the world. And this 
is the vic1ory that conquereth the world, ' even ' 

5 our faith. Who is he that conqucreth the world, 
except he that believeth that JESUS Chrifi is the 
Son of God? 

This is he who came by water and blcod, JE

su s the Chrif!: : not by water only; but by wa
ter and blood : and the Spirit i> that which wit
heffcth; for the Spirit is truth. For there are 
three, who bear witnefs [in heaven, the Father, 
the Word, and the Holy Spirit: nnJ thcfe three 
are 0nc. And there are three on earth who br:~r 
witnftS] the Spirit, and t!1e Water, and the 
Blood : and thtfe three agree in c>ne. If we r<'
cdve th~ tefiimony cf men, the tcllimony of Cod 
is greater; for this is the tctlimo111· of God, which 

10 he'hath witnclfod concerning his Son. He who 
believeth in the Son of God. hath the wimef; 
within himidf. He thl't b:::lic\'eth llO( c;od, 

111:1k~th 
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makcth him a Liar, bccaufe he hath not bclic\-cJ. 
in the tellin'1uny, \vhicli God harn tefiilic<l con
cerning his Son. A11J thi; i, the tellimony, that 
Gu,l hath gil'en unto us eternal life, and this life 
i, in his Son. He who hath the Son, hath life: 
he who h:ith not the Son of GoJ, hath net lifr. 

Thefe things have I written to you, who be-
1 ieve in the name of the Son of God, that ye 
may know that ye hal'c eternal life; and that ye 
may believe on the name of the Son of God. 
And thi, is the confidence which we haY~ towards 
hirn, that if we afk any thing according t" his 
will, he hcareth ·us. And if we know that he I; 
hnreth us, whatfoever we afk, we k11aw we lha!J 
h.tvc thofe petitions, which we have afked of 
l1i111. 

If any one fee his brother commit a lin, 'which 
j, ' not until death, he Jhail ant,,and he il1al1 gi\'C 
l:im life•; to thofe who fin not untn death. There 
is a fin ' th::.t is ' unto death : I fay not, that he 
fhonld pr:ty concerning rhat. Every unrighre
oufncfs is lin : but there is a fin not u::aJ death. 
We know that whoe\'cr is born of God doth not. 
fin : hut he who is horn of God, keepcth him
frlf, and the wicked one doth not touch him. 
'We know that we arc of God, and the whole 
world licth in wickednds. nut we know that za 
the ~;on of God is come, and hath given us an 
unJcrfianding, that we may know him that is 
true, ' el'~n ' in his Son JES ll s ChriH. Ile is 
the true God and eternal life. 

Littll! children, keep yourfelves. from idols. 
Amen. 

• Or, He [fc. Ood] .;ill give him life. 

-' 
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il THE Elder to the eleCl: Lady, and to her 
children "hem J lo\'e in the t? cHh: nor I 

only, bu~ alfo au t~0fe wJ:io kr.ow the :r.1th; be
caure of the truth which dwellcth in u,. 2nd fhall 
be in us for ever: Grace, mercy, '<?.nd ·,peace be 
with you from God :he _Fat~er, and fr('m the 
Lord JESus Chrift, t.he Son of the Father, •in 
In.Ith and love. 

I rejoiced 7re:itly,:whenJ round~ fojne' of thy 
children walking in truth according to the com
rn:indment which we have re-ceived frcm the Fa-

S tr.rr. And" now I befeech tliee; LaC:y, not as 
writing to !~~~a !'CW commandment, but th3t 
wh!ch we ha<l frc m the beginning, that w·e r.i<:y 
loH one :mother. And this j5 love, th<'.t we 
walk nrnrding to his commandment~.: This is 
thr crmmandment, as ye have heard·from the bC'
ginn!ng-, th::t ye fiiouhl walk in it. 'Becau?-e 
many 2cccivers ?.re gon~ out into the world, w~.o 
confrfs !lot that JEsus Chrift is come in the llc!h. 
Thi~ is a deceiver and an Antichrilt. Look to 
yourfr Ives that we may not lofe the things we 
h~ve wrOtlf;ht, but may receive the ample reward. 
:b·e;y one wbo traRfgre!Kth and rcmaineth not in 
the clolhine of Chrift, hath not God : he that 
rem;iineth in the doctrine of Chrift, he hath beth 

Jothe Father and the Soit. If :iny one come unto 
you, and bring not this doarine, recei\'e him 

not 

• br, In truth and !ove I rejciced greatly, B, 
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not into • y~ur ho'uf~,' 'nelthe~ wllh him gord 
fuccefa •. For he that wifl1eth him goo.d fucccfs, 
is partaker of his n~l deeds. . 

Having many thmgs to wnte unto you, I 
would not • do it ' with paper, and ink ; but I 
hope to come to you, and fpe~k face. to face,_ 
that your joy may be fulfillfd.. fhe clulurcn oi 
thine elcE1 filler fa.lute thee. Amen. ' 

• Or, Bid liim, Cod (peed! i. e! Do not Colute him. 

THE THIRD 

C AT H O'L I C E P I S T L E 

OF THI': 

A P 0 S T L E J 0 H N. 

T 11 E Elder to the beloved Caius, whom I 
love in the truth: ~. i 

Bdoved, I pray that in every refpcll thou 
mayell profper, and be in health, even as thy 
foul profpereth. For I rejoiced greatly when the 
brethren came and tollified concerning thy truth, 
as thou walkdl in the trufh. i have no greater 
joy than this, that I may hear my children are 
walking in the truth. Beloved, thou daft faith- 5 
fully whatfoever thou performell towards the bre- · 
thren, ;ind towards llranger.s : who have teftified " 
concerning thy love befor4 the church ; whom 
thou doll well in bringing forward in their jour
ney, in a manner worthy of God. For on his 
>lCCount :tht'y went out, receiving nothing of, the 

0 S Grnti\es. 
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Gentiles •. W c ought therefore to receive fuch, 
that we may become fellow-labourers in the 
truth. I have written to the church : but Dio
trephes who dfetl:eth pre-eminence ~.mong them, 

1ohath not received us. Therefore if 1 come, I 
will be mindful of the works he cloeth; prating 
againll: us with malicious words ; and not cor.
tent with thi·s, he rcceiveth not the brethren him
felf, and hindereth thofe who would; an<l call:eth 
' them ' ot1t of the ·church. Belm·ed, imit2te 
not that which is evil, but that which is gcoJ. 
He that doth good is of God : but he that doth 
evil, hath not foen God. Demetrius hath a goocl 
tefiimony from all men, and from the truth itfelf; 
and we al fo .do bea.r '- the fame ' tellimon y, and 
ye know that this our tell:imony is true, 

I have many things to ~rite;. but I will not 
write to you by ink and pen: but I hope quickly 

15 to fee thee, to fpeak face to face. Pe;ice ' be ' 
to thee. The friends falute thee. Salute th~ 
friends by name. 

• Or, They went mm rhe Ccntik,, taking noth!ng. B. 

T II E 
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A P 0 S T L E J U D E. 

J u o E a fervant of J Es us Ch rift, and brother 
of James, to thofc who a1·e fanclificd in God 

the .Father, called and prefcrved in J < s us Chrifi: 
May mercy, and peace, and love be multiplied 
to you. 

Beloved, giving all diligence to write to you 
concerning the common falvation, I judged it 
nece!fa.ry to write to yoa, exhoning ' you ' to 
Jlrivc earneJlly for the faith once delivered to the 
faints. .For frHne men have glid<;,.d in, who were 
of old regiftcred to this condemnation : impious 
men, who turn the grace of our God into lafcivi
oufnefs, and deny God the only fovereign, and 
our Lord JESUS Chrill. But I would remind) 
you, a~ you once knew thiS', that the Lord having 
favcd the people ouc of the land of Egypt, after~ 
ward~ defiroyed tlrofc that did not bdicvc. The 
angels alfo who kep~ not their lirit !late, but l.:ft 
their proper abode, he hath rcferved in perpetual 
bonds, under darknefs, to- the judgment of the 
great day. As. Sodom .and Gomorrah, and thq 
~ities about ·them, in like manner with them, 
committing fornitation, and going after llrange 
Jlell1, are fet forth- for--an ex.;1111f>le, fofFcring ~ the 
vengeance of eternal fire, So' thcfc drcam~rs alfo 
defile the Jlefl1 ; they make light of dominion, 
and fpeak evil of digni1ic1 : Wht:rcas Micha-cl 

, 0 6 · t~e 

• SuAering wh>t oppc>rs a lively emblem of the nn. 
scarn;c 1Jf, &~ • . ~Ct; N1J11l1 -sxiv. 2.!J1 xi~i. 16. 
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die archangel, when contending in difpute wi1h 
the devil concerning the bodr of Mofes, did not 
prefume to bring againft him a railing accufation, 

1ob11t faid, The Lord rtbuke thee t· But t:;e(e 
blafpheme what indeed they know not: and "'h;it 
They naturally, as the irrational animals, know; 
in thcfe they are corrupted. V/oe unto them ! for 
they have gone in the way of Cain ; and ha\·c 
run on in the deception of Balaam's reward; ;;.nd 
ha\•c perlilled in the contradiltion of Korah. 

Thcfe are fpots in your love-feafh, ' who' 
when ·they banquet with you, feed th~mfeh-cs 
without fear: Clouds without water, borne about 
by the winds : Tree.> whofe early buddings are 
withered, witl:out fruit, twice dead, to be ut
terly rooted up : Fierce waves of the fea, foam
ing out their own lliame : Wandering ftars to 
whom bbcknefs of darknefs is referved for e\•er. 
And Enoch alfo, the feventh from Adam, pro
phclied againft them, when he faid, "Behold the 

15" Lord cometh with myriads of his holy ones, to 
o execute judgment upon all, and to conviet all 

the ungodly among them, of all their impious 
" works, which they have impioully committed; 

and of all the hard things which impious lin
ners have fpoken againft him." 
Thefe are murmurers, that find fault with their 

lot, walking a~cording to their own lulls ; and 
their mouth fpeaketh extravagant things, having 
• fuch ' perfons in admiration for the fake of 

zovin. But you, beloved, remember the words 
w_hicq were formerly fpoken by the apofiles of 
tiu~Lord JESus Chrift. For they have told you, 
that in the !aft time mockers Rialt come, walk
ing according to their own ungodly lull:s. 

Thefe are they, who feparate themfelves; fen
(11al, that have not the Spirit. But you, be-
loved, edifying yourfelves iu your mofi holy 

faith, 
t Corr.pare Zech, iii, :a, 
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faith, praying in the Holy Spirit, keep your
felves in the love of God, looking for the mercy· 
of our Lord JESUS Chrill to eternal life. And 
on fome have compaffion, making a difference : 
but fome fave with fear, fnatching ' chem' out 
of the fire; hating even the garment fpotted with 
the flelh. 

Now to him, who is able to keep you from 
falling, and to prefent ' you ' blamelefs before 
the prefence of his glory with exceediRg joy: tOz~ 
the only wife God our Saviour ' be ' glory and 
majclly, dominion and power, both rtow and 
through all ages. · Amen. ·' · 

,· r 

TH! 
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REVELATION 
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J 0 H N THE D I v I N E. 

•*·THE revelation of JESUS Chrill, which God 
gave to him, to !hew to his fervants the 

things which mull lbortly be; and fonding b,· his 
angel, he fignified • t}:iem' to his fervant .John: 
who tellified the word of God, and the tefiimonv 
of JESUS Chrift, whatever he faw. Happy' is.' 
he that readeth, and they that hear the words of 
this prophecy, and keep the things that are writ
ten in it ; for the time ' is ' ac hand. 

JOHN to the feven churches which are in Alia; 
Grace and peace • be ' with you, from him, 
who is, and who was, and who is to come ; and 
from the feven fpirits which are before his throne; 

5 and from J Es us Chrifi, the faithfw witncf~, the 
firfi-born from the dead, and the ruler of the 
kings of the earth : to him, who hath loved us, 
and wafhed us from our fins in his own blood, anu 
hath made us kings and priells to his God and 
,Father; to him ' be ' glory and dominion for evcr 
and ever. Amen. 

Behold, he is coming in the clouds; and e\·ery 
eye !hall fee him, even they who pierced him : 
::ind all the tribes of the earth !hall mourn becaufe 
of him. Yea: amen. " I am the Alpha and 
the Omega, the beginning and the end," faith 

the 
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the Lord, who is, and who was, ar..d who is to 
come, the Almighty. 

I Jot1N, who am alfo yoW' brother, and par
taker in tribulation, and fo the kingdom and 
patience of JESUS Chrift, was in the itland called 
Patmos, for the fake of the word of God, and 
for the tcJlimony of J Es us Chrift. l was in the 10 

fpirit on the Lord's day, and heard a great voice 
behind me, as of a trumpet, which faid, " I am 
the Alpha and the Omega, the firi1 and the !aft: 
And what thou fecft, write iu a book, and fend 
• it ' to the (even churches in Afia; to Ephefus, 
and to Smyrna, ahd to Pergamos, and to Thya
tira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to 
Laodicea." And I turned to fee the voice 
which fpake unto me; and being turned, I faw 
fe\'l"n gold~n lamps ; and in the mid!l: of the fe; 
ven l:!mps • one ' like the Son of Man, clothed 
in a long robe, and girded about the breafts with 
a golden .girdle. His- head, even ' his ' hain 
' were ' white like wool, as white as fnow ; and 
his eyes ' were ' as a Jlame of fire ; and his feet 1 5 
like fine braf.<, when purified in a furnace; and 
his voice as the voice of many waters : And he 
had in his right-hand fevcn ftars; and out of hi! 
mouth there went a fharp two-edged fword ; and 
Jij, countenance ' was ' as the fun, ' when he ' 
•hineth in his power. 

And when I faw him, I fell down at his feet 
a~ dead ; and he laid his right· hand upon me', 
' and ' foid to me, " Fear not ; I am the firlt 
and the !all:: I ' am ' he, who liveth and was 
dea<l ; and· beho!J, I am living for ever and 
e\'Cr ; amen l and I have- the keys of the unfeeu 
world, and of death. Write the things which 
thou feell:, and thofe which are, and the things 
whi'h lhall hereafter be, A~ to the myHery ofzo 

the 
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the fevcn ftars, which thou feeft in my right.. 
hand, and of the feven lamps of gold: The 1f:
\·en ftars are the angeh of the feven churches ; 
and the feven lamps, which thou fceft, are the 
feven churches. 

·*- To the Angel of the church in Ephefus write, 
" Thefe things faith he, who holdeth the fevcn 
ftars in his right-hand, who walketh in the midlt 
of the feven golden lamps ; I know thy works, 
and thy labour, and thy patience, and that 1hou 
canft not bear thofe who are evil : and thou ha11 
tried thofe, who fay they are apullles and are 
not, and hall: found them ' to be ' liars : and 
thou hall: fuftained, and haft patience ; and thou 
haft laboured for my na.me's fake, and haft not 
fainted. Neverthelefs I have ' fomething ' 
againfl: thee, That thou haft loll thy firft love . 

.S Remembet: therefore from what thou art fallen, 
and repent, and do the firft works ; otherwife I 
will come unto thee quickly, and take away 1hy 
lamp out of its place, unlcfs thou repent. Ne
venhelefs thou hafi this; that thou hateft the 
works of the Nicolaitans •, which I alfo hate, 
Let him that hath an ear hear what the Spirit 
Caith to the churches, To him who conquereth, 
J will give to eat of the tree of life, which is in 
the mid ft of the paradife of God." 

And to the An&el of the Church in Smyrna, 
write, " Thefe thrngs faith the firfi and the Jail, 
who was dead· and is alive: I know thy works, 
and tribulation, and poverty, (but .thou art 
rich t ;) and ' I know ' the blafphemy of thofe 
who fay they are Jews, and are not, but ' :qe ' the 

rofynagogue of Satan. Fear none of the things 
which 

• A fell of herctirr, who taught th>t !e .. ·<lnefs and id<>
htrous facriRccs were thing• indilli:rent, and therefore bw. 
iul, t Rirb in faith, 
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which thou !halt (ulfer; behold the Devil will 
cail' fome of you into prifon, that ye may be 
tried; and ye thall have tribulation ten days: Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a 
crown of life. He that hath an ear let him 
hear what the Spirit faith unto the Churches: 
The conqi:crcr !hall noc be injured by the fecon:I 
death." 

And to the :\ncrel of the Church which 'is' in· 
Pergamos, write;" Thefe things faith he, whcr 
hath the lharp two-edged fword: I know thy 
works, :rnd where thou dwellell ; • even ' where 
the throne of Satan ' is : ' and thou holdell fa ft 
my name, and hall not denied my faith, even in 
thofc days in which Antipas ' was ' my faithful 
martyr, who was llain among you, where Satan 
<lwelleth. Neverthelefs, I· have a few things 
againll thee, That thou hall: thrre them, who 
hold the dofl:rine of· B2.laam, who taught Balak 
to call a ll1!Inbling-blcck before the chiiJren of 
Ifrael, to eat thirg; facrili.ced unto i<lols, and to 
commit forniotio11. Tht>u in like manner hall: 15 
tho!C that hold the dofl:rine of the Nico!aitans, 
which I hate. Repent ; or otherwife [ '~ill come 
unto thee quickly, and I will fight againft 'them· 
with the fword •.that cometh out' of my· mouth.· 
He that hath <?n ear, let him hear what the ·Spi
rit faith to the churches: To the conal1eror I 
will gi1·e to eat of the hiJ<len manna; an'd I will . 
give him a white llone •, and in the !lone a ·new 
name written, which no man kno1':cth, except.·· 
he who receiveth it." · 

And to the An$el of tlie Church in Thr:nira~ 
write," Thefe thrng-s faith :he Son of God, who 
hath his eyes as a !lame of Ii.re, and his feet like 
fiae brafs: I know thy work.>, and love, and 

fcrvice, 
• Among 1h1• C:rce~s. a \'"IJJTI: none was a token~ 

aLfolut ion j tl n LA c K of cor.Jemn;ation, 
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fen·ice, and faith, and patience, and thy works; 
:zo the !all are 'more than the f.rll:. Neverthelef, I 

have a few things againll: thee; That thou per
ir.itte1l that woman Jezaliel •, who faith that lh~ 
is a prophetefs, to teach and to feJucc my fcr
vants to commit fornication, and to eat things 
facrificcd to idols. And I have given .her time 
to repent of her fornication, and fhe repented 
not. Behold, I will 1:all: her into a bed, anti 
thofe who commit fornication with her into great 
tribulation, unlefs they repent of their works : 
And I will llay her children with death ; and all 
the churches !haU know, that I am he who fearch
eth the reins and the heart ; and I wifl gi 1·c to 
every one of you according to your works. But 
I fay to you t, even Lo the rell: in Thyatira, A~ 
many as do not hold .this cloClrir.e, ar.d who ha1·e 
not known the depths of Satan, as they fpe~k ; 

: 5 I will lay upon ycu no other burden. r-;enr
thc:i~Is w~~at y•uu ltavc t, hulJ fall till I ccme. 
And as for him that conquereth_, and kee?cth 
my works unto the end, I wiH give him power 
over the n:nions : and he· Oiall rule them v. i th a 
rod of iron, they !hall be dafheJ in pieces li:..e a 
potter's ve!Tels: as I h-:i•:e alfo receiveJ of my 
Fatl1er 11· And I will give him the morning Jl:ir. 
He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spi
rit faith to the churches." 

.ft '.1nd to the An~el of _the Church in S:ml'.s, 
wnte, " Thcfe things faith he, that ha,th tne 
Seven Spirits of God, and the Seven Stars : I 
know thy works, that thou hall: a name that thou 
livel1, but art dead. Be watchful, and ftrengthrn 
th~ things which remain, which are ready to Ji: : 

!er 

• Probably. fame herefy: pcrhops that of the Nico'.a;-
ta11s. t Sud1 of you as are faichrul, l R"-
oeh"«l. 11 Pf.ii, ii. g. 
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for I have not found thy works filled up " in the 
fight of God. Remember, therefore, how thou 
hall received and heard, an<f hold fall, and re
prnt: Therefore, unlefs thou art watchful, I 
will come upon thee as a thief, and thou !halt 
not know what hour I will come upon thee. 
Thou hall a few names even in Sardis, who have 
not polluted their garments: And they ilia!! walk 
with me in white, for they are worthy. As for 5 
the conqueror, he llrnll be clothed in wl.ite mi· 
mcnt ; and I will not blot out his name from the 
book of life; but I will confefs his name before 
my Father, and before his Angels. He th:•t 
hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith t0 
the churches." · 

And to the Angel of the Church in Philadcl-· 
phia, write, " There things faith the holy or.e, 
the true one; he who hath the key of David ; he 
whb openeth, and no man lhutteth ; and lhut
teth, and no man opencth : I kr.(;·;: ch:.· ~·:orb : 
bcholcl, I have fot before thee an opc11 door, and 
no n:an can 1hut it; becaufe thou hall: a little 
flrength, and hall: kept my word, and hall: not 
denied my name. Behold, I will give t thofe 
• who ' are of the fynagogue of Satan ; they fay 
they are Jews, and are not ; but lie. B~hold, I 
make them to come 11nd worlhip before thy feet; 
and they !hall know that I have loved thee. Be' to 
c:rnfo tl{ou hall:.kept the word of my pfttience, I 
idfo will keep thee from the hour of temptation, 
which !hall come upon all the world, to try the: 
inhabit:ints of the earth. Behold, I come quick. 
lv; Keep that which thou haH, that no man take 
thy crriwn. As for the conqneror, I will make 
him .\ pillar h the •emple of my God, and he 
ll1all r:o out no more : and I will infcribe t.pOIJ 
him the name of my God, and the n~me of the 

Lity 
• Or, Complete anJ 1>crfclt. t Into thy l'""cr, 
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city of my God, the new Jerufalem, w'.iich is tD' 
t:omc do\.Jn from heaven from my GoJ ; J.nd • 
my new name. He that hath an ear, ;u h;m 
hear what the Spirit faith to the churche.•." 

.-\nd to the Angel of the Church in J~'''<k!·cca, 
write," Thcfe thir.gs faith the AME:>, tl.c- faith
ful and m:c wi.tncfs, the beginRing of tLc crt·<.-

1-5 tion of God : I know thy works, that tho:1 art 
Reither colJ nor bet~ I with thnu wert coL or 
hot. Th~refore becaufc thou ;en lukewarm, :,r.d 
.neither cold nor hot, I will cafl thee out of my 
mouth. Becaufe thou faycfl, I 2m wealthy, a.id 
have enriched myfelf, and ha,·c need of r.othin·:;; 
and knowdl: not that thoa act wretched, and piti
able, and poor, 2nd blind, ~.nd naked; l co.:~.
fel thee to buy of me gold t•icd in the fire, t\:it 
thou mayefi · be rich.; and white raiment, that 
thou mayell: be clo~heJ, ;,nd the lhame of thy 
nakednt:fs may not appe<.r; and anoint thy eyes 
with eye-Calve, t:1at thou mavefl fee. \\'homf9~ 
ever I love, I reprove • :;d cc~rec1 : Ther<lore be 

:zo zealous anti rep ·nt. neJwhl, I !land at t;>e door; 
and kr.ock: If rny m.;n hf~r my voice, ar.d open 
the door, I will enter into his houfe, and will fup 
with him, and he with me. As for the conc;utcor, 
I will give him to lit down with me ~pon my 
thcine ; as I alfo have conq ucrcd, an<l "m fot 
clown with my Father upon hes thrrne. He ;ha~ 
hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith to 
the churches." · 

-*" After thefe things, I (aw, and behold ~- door 
opened in heaven : and the lirll: voice which J 
heard ' was ' as of a trump< t fpeaking to m~ _i 
:tDd it faid, " Corne up hither, and I will i11~'? 
thee what lhall be aftcp,·ards." · _<\nd irnmcdi~ 
ately_ I was in the Spirit: Aud bch?ld, a throne 

• J will infcribe upan him. . 
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was ret in heaven ; and • one ' fitting upon it_. 
And he who fat• on it,' was. in appearance like 
a jafper and Cardine ftone •; and a rainbow, in 
appearance like an emerald, was round about the 
throne. And round about the throne • ther~ 
were ' twenty-four thrones ; and on the thronej 
I faw twenty-lour elders fitting, clothed with 
white raiment; and they had "'Pon their heads ·· 
golden crowns. And out of the throne then;) 
came lightnings, and thunders, and voices. Ana 
fcven lamps of fire • were ' burning continuallx 
before the throne, which are the Seven Spirits Of 
God. And before the throne ' there was ' a fea 
of glafs, like crytla]. And in the middle of.the 
throne and the circle about the throne, • there 
were' four Living Creatures t. full of eyes before 
and behind. And the lirft aniinal • was ' like a 
lion; and the fecond animal • was ' like a <;alf; 
and the third animal had a face like a man ; and 
the fourth animal ' was ' like a /lying eagle. 
And the four Living Creatures had each of them 
ftx wings round about: and within • they were ' 
full of eyes : and they relt not day nor night, 
fa:·ing, " Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty, 
" who wall, and art, an<I art to comet·" And 
while the living creatures arc giving glory, and 
honour, and thanks to him that fitteth up.n tl-ic 
throne, who liveth for ever and ever; th~ four Io 
anJ twenty ciders fall down before him that fitteth 
11pon the throne, and worfl1ip him that liveth for 
ever and ever; and thry can down th,:ir crowns 
before the throne, faying, " \Vonhy art thou, 
b Lord, to ~eceivc glory, and honour, and 
power; for thou hall created all th!ngs, anll for 
thy will they are II and were created.'' 

And 
• Sc, in lullre. l Or, Llur animate bcin~"· 

Wynne. t lfa. >i, i, J• !! Ur, by thy 
will they uilt, Wynne, 
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·if.- And I faw in the right-hand of him who fate 
on the throne, a book written within and with
out, fealed with feven feals. And I faw a mighty 
Angel proclaiming with a great voice, " Who is 
worthy to open the book, and to loofe its feals !" 
And no one in heaven, or upon earth, or under 
the earth, was able to open the book, or to look 
into it. And I wept abundantly, becaufe no 
one was found worthy to open and read the 

5 book ; nor to look into it. And one of· the el
ders faid to me, " Weep not; behold, the lion 
who' is' of the tribe of Judah, the root of David, 
hath prevailed to open the book, and to loofe its 
feven feats." And I beheld, and lo ! in the 
middle fpace between the throne and the four 
Living Creatures, and in the midil of the Elden, 
there flood a Lamb,- as it had heen flain, having 
fe,·en horns, :md feven eyes; thefe are the Snen 
Spirits of God, fent forth into all the earth. And 
he came, and took the book out of the right
hand of him, who fate upon the throne. And 
when he received the book, the four Living Crea
tures, and the twenty-four Elders, fell down be
fore the Lamb, having every one harps, and 
golden vials " full of perfumes, which :ire rhe 
prayers of the faints. And they fang a new fong, 
faying, " Worthy art thou to take the book, al)d 
to open the feals thereof; for thou wall !bin, 
and hall redeemed us to God by thy blood, out 
of every tribe, and language, and p~'Ople, and 

1onation; and hall made us to our God, kings and 
priells : and we !hall reign .on earth." .-1.nd 1 
beheld, ·and heard the voice of m:iny Ang~• 
round about the throne, and of the Living Crea
tures, and of the Elders : And the number of 
them was myriads t of myriads, and thouf:mds 

of 
• Alluding to 'the ccnfers ufed in the temple, t i. e. 

ten tboufand'. 
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of thoufands; faying with a loud voice, " Wor
thy is the Lamb that was flaughtered, to receive 
power, and riches, and wifdom, and might, nn<l 
honour, and glory, and blefling !" And every 
crearnre which is in heaven, aud on the earth, 
and under the earth, and fuch as are in the fea, 
even all things that are in them, I heard faying, 
" To Him who fitteth upon the throne, and to 
the Lamb, ' be ' blcffiug, and honour, and glo
ry, and Jtrength, for ever and ever!" And the 
four Li,•ing Creatures faid, " Amen:" and the 
twenty-four Elders fell down, and worf11ipped 
l1im, who liveth for ever and ever. 

\'I 

And I faw when the Lamb opened one of the·l\'t
feals ; and I heard one of the four Living Crea
tures, which faid, as with a voice of thunder, 
" Come, and fee." And I faw, and behold a 
white horfe; and he who fate thereon, had a 
bow, and there was given to him a crown, and 
he went forth conquering, and to conquer. 

And when he opened the fecond feal, I heard 
the fecond Living Creature, faying," Come, and 
fee." And another horfe came out, 'which w2.s' 
red ; and it was .e;iven to him who fate upon it, 
to take peace from the earth ; and that they 
lhou!d flay each other: .\nd there was given to 
him a great fworcl. 

And when he opened the third foal, I heard 5 
the third Living Creature, faying, " Come, and 
" fee." And l faw1 and behold a black horfe; 
and he that fate upon it had a pair -0f fcales in 
his hand. And I henrd a voice in the miclfl of 
the four Living Creatures, faying, " A ' {mall ' 
mc:i.fure of wheat for a penny •, and three 

' finall ~ 

• The Rom' n penny was 7f d. of -0ur money, A mea
forc (Cr. cho·nix) wa~ what was allowed a ll•ve· for his daily 
toed. A Jl'l<Tiption of l<»rdty is in,cnded in the teit~. 
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' fnull ' meafures of barley for a penny ; yet fei; 
that thou injure not the oil, nor the wine." 

And when he opened the fourth feal, I heard 
the voi.;e of the fourth Living Creature, faying, 
" Come, and fee." And l faw, and behold a 
pale horfe ; and as for him that fate on it, hii 
name was Death; and Hell • followed him: And 
.there was given unto him power to flay the fourth 
part of the earth with the fword, and with fa. 
mine, and with death, and with the wild bea!\s 
of the field. 

And when he opened the fifth feal, I faw un
der the altar the fouls of thofe, who were llaugh
tered on account of the word of God, and the 

1otellimMy, which they held t• And they cried 
with a loud \'Oi,e, and faid, "How long, LorJ, 
holy and true, ere- thou doll judge and a\•enge 
-0ur blood upon thofe who dwell on the earth I" 
And there were given unto each of them white 
robes ; and it was fa id to them, that they 1!1ou ld 
rell yet a little while, till the numbn of their 
fello;,. fcrvants and brethren, who Jhould be 
kilkd as they' had been,' lhould be fulfilled. 

And I faw when he opened the fixth feal, an,! 
behold there was a great earthquake ; and the 
fun became black as fackloth of hair ; and the 
moon became as blood ; and the llars fell from 
heaven upon the earth, as a fig-tree droppeth 
its untimely ligs, being lhakcn by a rnighrv 
wind: and the heavens paficd aw£)' like an>
lume, when it is rolled up; and every mountain 

J 5.and ifland were moved out of their pl..ces : anJ 
the kings of the eanh, and the grandees, and th~ 
rich men, and the chief officers, and the power
ful men, and every flave, and every free man hid 
·thcmfdves in the caves, and rock5 of the moun-

• Or, Hade$; L c, the invilibk werld. 
reto1inc.i. 
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taim : 1md they faid to the mounta1ns, :mJ td 
the rocks, " Fall upon us, and hide us from tl:e 
face of him, who litteth upon the throne, and 
from the wrath of tl:e Lamb! For the great day 
of his wrath is ccm~, and who ca:l bt: aLle to 
frand r" 

And after thefc thinv I faw four Anr;els Jland--} 
ino- at the four corners of the earth, huldi1;g the· 
fo~r wind> of the earth; that the wind n.ight not 
blow upcr. the earth, nor upon the fea, nor.up
on any tree. And I faw an.other Angel afcend
ing from the riling of the fun", haring tl:e fr al 
of the living God : And he cried with a grezt 
voice to the four Angels, to whom power was 
ginn to injure the earth, and the fca; faying, 
" Jnjure not the earth, nor the fea, nor the trees, 
until we have fealeJ the fervant> of our G'.ld in 
their foreheads." And I heard the number of 
thofC that were fraled ; one hunclrcd ::nd forty
f.n1r thoufand, who were foaled out of every tribe 
uf the children of Jfrael. Of the tribe o(Jndah ~ 
• were' ti.aled twelve thoufand. Of the tril:ie of 
Reuben ' were' fealed twelve thoufand. Of the 
tribe of Gad 'were' foaled twelve thouf:md. Of 
the tribe of Allier• were' fealcd nnh-e thoufand. 
Of rhc tribe of Naphtali • were' fraled twclre 
thoufand. Of the tribe of Ma:1ali<h 'w~re 'fral-
e,l twelve thoufand. Of t~e tiibc of Simeon 
• were' fealcd twch·c thoufand. Of the tribe of 
Levi ' were ' fr alee.I twelve th<'ufond. Of the 
tribe 0f l!Tachar··' wer~ ·' fcalcJ twelve thoufand. 
Of the tribe of Zeblil.jun ' \..ere ' fcalcd twcl\'C 
thoufand. Of ,J:h~ tr~be of Jofcph + • wer~' fealeJ 
twelve tl·ou ':in<l •.. "Of. the tribe of Benjamin 
' were ' frakJ twelve..thoufanJ. 

P After 
• Or, from tlic c_~J}. t i. c, of the 1r:bc of 

lr!ir.1in1, Lhc othll fen J{ Jofcph. 
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~fter this I faw, and beheld a great mnltitude; 
which. no one could number, out of every nation~ 
and tnbe, and people, anJ language, ftanding 
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed 

JO in white robes, r,nd palms in their hands ; and 
crying with a loud \•oicc, faying, " Sall'ation to 
our GoJ, who fitteth upon the throNe, and t'.l 
the Lamb!'' And all· the Angels flood round 
about the throne, and ' about ' the Elders. and 
the. four Living Creatures; and they fell ,down 
on th'eir faces before the throne, anJ worlhippcd 
God, faying, " Amen : the illeffing, and the 
glory, and the wifdom, and the thankfgi1·ing, 
and the honour, and the power, and the ihength, 
•be' to our God for ever, and ever: amen." And 
one of the Elders anfwered, faying to me, " As 
for thofe, who are i;iothed with white ra;ment, 
who are they, and whence do they come?" And 
I faid to him, " Sir, thou knowell." And he 
faid to me, " Thefe arc the-y, who arc come out 
of much tribulation, and !rave walhed their robes, 
.and made them white in the blood of the Lamb: 

i 5'thereforc they are before the throne of Gee!, and 
perform divine fervice to him day and night in 
his temple ; and he who fitteth upon the throne, 
pitcheth his tabernacle upon them. They Iha!! 
hunger no more, neither thall they thirll any 
more ; nor lhalJ. the fun fall UfOll them, nor any 
heat: for the Lamb, who is in the rnidll of the 
throne, lb.all feed them, and he lhall lead them 
to fountains of living water; and God fr.all 
wipe away every tear from their eyes." 

-~· And when he " h::d opened the fcvcnth feal, 
' there was filcnce in heaven for about h:;.Jf an 

hour. _l\nd I faw the fcven Angels, which JloC'd 
before God; and fcven trumpets were gi"rn to 

· them. 
• Sc, the Lamb, Sec above, vi. 1, 
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Lhcm. And another Angel • came and llood be
fore the altar, having a golden ccnfer, and there 
was given to him much incenfe, that he might 
prcfcnt ' it ' with the prayers of all the faints, 
upon the golden altar which was before the 
throne. And the fmoke of the perfumes went 
up with the prayers of the' faints, from the hand 
of the Angel, before God. And the i\ngcl took) 
the cenfer, and filled it with f.re of the altar, and 
threw it upon the earth : And there were rnices, 
and thunders, and lightnings, and an earth
quake. 

And the feven Angels, who had the feven 
trumpets, prepared themfeh·e,, that they might ~ 
found. 

And the firll Angel founded; and there was 
hail and lire, mingled with blood, and it was c::Jl: 
down upon the earth ; and a third part of the 
trees wa_s burnt up, and all the green grals was 
burnt up. 

And the fecond Angel founded ; and ' it w:::s • 
m if a great mountain burniAg with lire was can 
into the fea; and a third part of the fca bec~mc; 
blood ; and a third pc.rt of the creatures which 
haJ life in the fea, died, and a third part of the 
!hips were c!cf1royc:d. -

And the third Angel founded ; and there fell 1 o 
from heaven a great fiar, burning like a torch; 
and it fe! I upon a third part of the -rivers, and 
npon the fountains of waters : and the name of 
the !lar is called Wormwood, ::tnd a third part of 
the waters became t wormwood ; and many mcri 
died of the waters, becaufe they were become 
bitter. 

And the fourth Angel founded ; ::ind the thircl 
part of the fun was fmitten, and the third part 

P :? of 
• R~preft:ntinr, the high-rticfl-, 
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cf the moon, and the third pl~t of the flars, fa 
that the third part of them was darkened, and 
the day did not appear ' with ref pell: t'.> ' a third 
plrt, ar.d t:1e night alfo. And I beheld, and 
heard one of the Angels· flyir.g in the midft of 
he:l\·en, faying with a loud voice, " Vloe, wee, 
woe, to thofe that dwell unon the e·2r:h, for the 
remaining founds of the trumpet of the t11rce 
Angels, which are yet to found!" -*· And the. fifth Angel founded; and I faw a 
" ftar fallen from he2ven ta the earth, and there 
was gi,·~n to him the key of the bott0mlefs pit. 
And he opened the bottomlefs pit, and a fmcke 
afcended frcr.i th.: Fit, as the fmcke cf a great 
furnace; and the fur. and the air were darkened 
by the fmoke of the pit. And· cut of the fn,okc 
there came )ocufis up"On the earth ; and power 
i.•:as gi\•en to them, as the fcorpions of the earth 
have power. And it was faid to them, that they 
Ihou]J not injure the grafs of the earth, "nor any 
t"rccn thing, nor· any tree; hut only the men 
who had not the fcal of God in their foreheads. 

5 And it was given to them th2t they /hculd not 
kill them t. but that they !hould be tormented 
five months: And their torment ' was 'like that 
cf a fcorpion when it f.riketh a man. And in 
thofe days men /hall feek death, and lliall nC't 
:find it; and they /hall deli re to die, and d~atli 
fhall flee from them. And the likcncfs of the 
loculls ' was ' J;!;:e hoefes prepared for war; and 
e>n their heads ' were 'as it were, crowns like 
yold; ·ar.d t:ieir faces like the faces of men: Ancl 
they h:id treffes like the trdl"es of women; and 
their teeth were Lke' the teeth' of lions. And 
they had breafi-plates li~e breafi-plates of iron ; 
and the noif.: of their wings 'was ' Ii ke the noife 
(!f chariots, ' and ' many horfes rufuing to wo.r. 

Ami 
• i. •. an Angel dcfccnding lih a ,Jhooting ftu, See 

Job uxviii. 7. t 01>1right. 
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And they had tails like fcorpions, and their !lings 10-

wcre in their tails ; and their power was to hurt 
men five months. And they had a king over 
them, the augcl of the boctomlefs pit, whole 
na;n~ ' is ' i,n the Hebrew language', Abaddon; 
and in the Grcd: he hath the name of Apollycn. 
One woe is p:<>n(', ' and ' beheld yet another two 
woes befi<les it, corning. ~ 

.t\rhl t!ii: lixth Angel fotmdrd, and I hc:mf a 
voice from the four horns of the golden altar 
~.hich w.1s li·~forc Goe!, fayir.g- to the fixth Angel 
who had Lite trum?tt, " Lrdtn the four .Angel~. 
which are Lound, Ly the [;rc;:t river Euphrates." 
And the fc ur A11gd' wc;·c Joo .end, who were 1 S 
prepared for an hc,ur, and a dzr, and a month, 
and a year, that .they might kill a third part cf 
men. And the numoer cf the hcrL·men was two 
myriads of myriads: A ice.I I head the number of 
them. And 1 faw th~ horfes, and thofe that fat 
upon them thus, in ' their' appe;crance; having 
brcall-plates• of Jirc, and hyacinth, and brim
llone: And the heads of the hcr!C:s 'were' like the 
h~aJs of lions, and out of their mouths went !ire, 
and fmoke, and brimllonc. 'vVith thefe thrt'e 
tl.1ings, by the fire; and by the fmoke, and by 
the brimllone, that went out of their mouths, 
they 11cw a third part of men.. And their pcwers 
are in their mouths and in their tails.; and their 
t:i!ls ' ar~' like fi::rpents, ha~ir~g hc1ds, ancl with 
them they injure. Yet the rnnain<lcr of men, 20 

wh<i died net by theft: plagues, JiJ not rep"nt of 
the works of their hanrls, that they mi!'ht not wor
!hip_ drn1on,, an<l idols of gold, and Jih·cr, aml 
brais, and !lone, and wood ; which can nciLher 
fre, nor lu·e.r, nor walk. An<l they repented not 
ot their mur<lers, and their fon:eries; nor their 
fornil:ation,, ·nor their t:1efts. 

p 3 Anti. 
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·i!· And J faw another mighty Angel clefcending 
from heaven, clothed with a cloud ; and a rain
bow ' was ' about his head, and his face ' was ' 
as the fon, and his feet like pillars of fire. }ind 
1.e had in his hand a little book open, and he rut 
his right foot upon the fea, r.nd the left upon the 
<:arth ; and he cried with a loud voice, as when 
a lion roareth: and when he had cried, the feven 
thunc!ers uttered their voices. And when the fe
ven thunders had uttered their voices, I was about 
to have written : and I heard a voice from hea
ven, faying unto rr.e, " Seal up what the feven 
thundc.rs have fpoken, and write them not." 

5 And the Angel, \-,hi ch I faw lhnding on the fea, 
and on the earth, lifted up his hand towards he2-
ven, and fware by him, who liveth for eHr ?.nd 
e\'er; who creat~d the- hea\:en, and thole things 
which are in it; and the earth, and the things 
which are in it ; and the fea, and the things 
which are in it; that Time ihould be no longer"' : 
but in the davs of the voice of the feventh An
gel, who wa; 2bout quickly to found, the myf
tery of Gcd, as he had revezled its glad tidings 
to his fcrvants the prophets, ihould be fulfillecl. 

And the voice, which I heard from hea,•en, 
fpake to me again, ar.d faid, " Go take the little 
book, which is open, out of the hand of the An
g.el, which ftandeth upon the fea and upon the 
earth." And I went to the -Angel, and faid to 
.him, " Give me the little bcok." And he faid 
unto r::e, " Take ' it,' and eat it up; and it 
!hall imbitter thy bellv, but in thy mouth it fhall 

10 be u fweet as honey." And l took the little 
book out of the hand of the Angel, and eat it up; 
and ht my mouth it was as fweet as honey, but 
when I had eaten it, my belly was bitter. And he 
faid to nw, "Thou mull: again propltefy-to many 
people, and ·nations, and tongues, and kings." 

: ,_ . : And 
• Or, l_hJt t!ier. l!.ould be no long<r dd•y. 
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And there wa5 given to -me .1 reed, like a··Jit
• melfuring' rod: And the ,\ngel flood, faying, 
" Arifc, and rncafure the temple of God, and 
the altar, and thofe who worll1ip at it: and the! 
outer court of the temple throw out, and mca
fure it not ; for it lhall be given to the Gentiles, 
and they lhall trample upon the holy city forty
two months. And I will give to my two witnefic~ 
• commillion;' an<l they lhall prophc-fy a thoufand 
two hui;<lred •and' lixtydays, clothed in fackcloth. 
Thcfc ~<re the two olive-trees, and the lamps, \'1ho 
Hand ht' fore the God of the earth. /i.nd if anv on<: 
\\'ill injure them, fire lhall come out of their mouth, 
and d~vour their .ei)cmies : a11J i F ar. )' one will :; 
injure them, (o mull he be put to death. Thcle 
have power to lhut heaven, fo th:n no rain fl1all 
be lhowered do.wn in the d.1ys of their prophecy; 
they have power over the water>, to turn them 
into blood, and to fmite the earth, as often as 
they will, with every pbgue. And when they 
fhall have finifued their tcllimony, the f.wag<: 
beaft which afcendeth out of the ab;·fs, lhall 
make war againft them, and thall conquer them, 
and kill them. And their corpft:s ' lhall lie ' in 
the fireet of the great city, whkh is fpiritually 
callc<l Sodom and Egypt; where alfo our Lcrd 
was crucified. And ' perfons ' of• variou:;' pco·
ple, and tribes, and tongues, and nations, lhall 
look on their dead bodies three davs and a 
half, and lhall not permit their corpb to be laid 
in the grave:;. And they who dwell upon the 10 

earth, lhall rejoice over them, and. be glad, and -
fhall fend gilts to each other; becaufe thcfe two 
rrnphe~ tormented thofo, who dwelt upon the 
';;1th. ,'\.nd after three days and a hall~ the Spi-
1 it of lifr from God entered into them, an<I thcv 
Hood upon thrir feet: aud great fear fell upon 
thole who looked upon them. And they heard 
a great voice faying unto them from heaven, 

P 4 "Come 
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Cm1:e up hither." And they afcendrd up to 
hraven jn a dcucl, and their enemies Icoked on 
them. ,\nd in that hour there was,, great eanh
qnake; and a tenth part of tI'.e city frll, and 
fovrn thoufand rr.cn were killed by tLe earth
qu~ke; and the rdl: Were terrif.ccl, and gave 
!'.INy to the God of heaven. The fccond woe is 
paft, ' :ind ' hhold the third woe ccrneth 
<llli•. klv." 

l j • And the frvcnta Angd founded, and there 
were g:c;:t voices in heaven, fa)·i1:g, " The kin~
doms cf the world :::e brccme • rhe kingdcm~' 
0f cur Lord, <nd cf his Chn!l:; ~nd he fr1ail reign 
for enr and e·;er." And the twer.ty-four Elders 
that fate before Gad r,n their thrones, ftll upon 
their fac~s. and worfhipped God, faying, " V/e 
give tknks unto thee, 0 Lcrd God Almighty, 
\'.•ho art, ar.d wha waft, and who art to come; 
hccaufe thC'u haft taken thy great pcwer, and 
h:i.;1: reigned, And the r.ations were wroth; and 
thy wrath c..me; and the tirr.e of the cecd, ,,hen 
thry f'1ould be judged, ar.d a reward Jhculd ~ e 
,given to thy fervants t~.e prcphets, and to the 
faints, and to th(m that fe;;.r thy name, fmall 
;:nd great; and ' when thou' !houlddl: deilroy 
thofe that deftroy the earth." 

And the temple of God was opened in heaven, 
ar;d the ark of his covenant appeared jn his tem
ple: And therewere li'.-',l:tr.ings, and voice~. and 
'thu~ck:·s, and an carthqu~h, and g~e::t hail. -*· .~.nd there :ipp< areJ a great fign in heaven, :'! wo
man clothed wjth the fun, and the mocn under 
her feet, and upon her head a crown oj twch·e 
ft~rs : :\nd fhe being pregnant, cried out in tr1-
Yail, and in pangs to be delivercJ. And there 
appeared another fi;n in heaven : And, behold ! 
a great fiery clr.agon, havinp: feven heads and ten 
horns, and upon his heads frycn crowns. And 

hi> 
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his tail drew down e. third part pf the llars ·of hea
ven, ancl call them to the earth : and the dragon 
fioud before the woman, who was abouc to bring 
forth, that when lhe was delivered, he might de
vour her child. And lhe brought forch a mafcu- ~ 
line Con, who was to rule all the nations with a· 
rod of iron: A11d her child was caught up to 
God, even to his throne. And the woman fled 
into the wi!Jernefs, where lhe had a place pre
pared by God, that !he might there be nourilhcd· 
one thoufwJ two hundred • and ' fixty days .. 

And thtre was war in heaven; l\1ichacl and 
his Angels made war againft the Dragon ; and 
the Drao-on made wu, and his i\.ngels : ncver
thdcfs cl1ey did not prevail, neicl~er was place 
found for them any more in heaven. And thus 
the great Dragon was call out ; ' even ' the old 
Serpent, called the Devil and Sat~n, who 'de
ctiveth the whole world, was call out to the 
earth; and his Angels wue call out with him. 
And I heard a great voice faying in heaven, 10 

" Now is come the falvation, and the power,. 
and t)i.e kingdom of our God, and. the authoritr 
of hj, Chri!l : bccaufe the accu for of our brethren 
j, c;,ll out, who accufecl them before our God 
day and 11ight. And they ha·:c O\'ercomc him 
hy th~ bluod of the Lamb, and by jh~ wcrd of . 
their rdlimony ; and thty loved not their lives 
untu the de;i.rh. Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, 
and ye who iuhaliit them. B:it woe to thofc that
in!1:ibit the tarth, and the fea; for the Devil is 
come down to yon, having great wrath, becaufe. 
he k110weth that he hath but a lhort time." And 
wht'll th: Dragon faw that he was call out on the 
earth, he pl'rfecuted the woman, who had brought
fnnh a male child. And there were given to the
\\om an two wings of a great eagle, that lhe. 
might fly into the wildernefs, unto her place: 
w .. ere lhc is ·nourilhe<l for a time, ;md times, an~ 

P 5 half 
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I 5 half a time, from the face_ of the ferpent. And· 
the ferpent call out of his mouth water, like a 
river, after the woman, ~hat he might caufe her 
to be carried away by-the flream. Ancl the earth 
11flil!ed the woman ; and the earth opened its 
mouth, and drank up the flood which the dragon 
call: cut of his mouth. And the dragon was en-· 
raged againft the woman, and went away to make 
war againfl the remainder of her feed, who keep 
the commandments of God, and retain the tefti
mony of JESUS Chrifi. 

•·*- And I !l:ood upon th_e :land of the fca, and faw 
a favagc beafl akending ont of the fea, having 
feven heads, and ten horns; and upon his horns 
' were ' ten diadems ; and on his heads • there 
were' na.mes of blafphemy. And the beall: which 
I faw, was like a leopard, and its feet 'were' like 
tJ-.o(c of a bear, and its mouth like the mouth o( 
a lion; and the dr2gcn gave him his power, and 
his thrrine, and great authority. And I faw one 
r,f his he:i.ds wounded, as it were to death; and· 
i:ct its mortal wound was healed. l1r.d the whole' 
~arth wondered, • ar.d followed ' afl:er the .wild 
be~.a. And they wodhipped the drzgon, who 
Rave authority to the wild beaft; and they wor
!hippcd the wild beall:, faying, " Who ' is ' like 

5 unto the beaH? who c:i.n war againft him!" And 
there was given to it a mouth ·rpcaking great 
things, and blafphemous : And there was gi,·en 
unto it pqwer to ·make war forty-two months. 
And he opened his mouth to utter blafphemy 
againfi God ; to blafpheme his name, and his 
t~bernacle, and thofe that dwell in heaven. And 
it was given unto him to m2ke war with the faints, 
and to overcome them : and there was given to· 
him power over every tribe, and tongae, and 
nation. 

And all tl1e inhabitants of the earth Jhall wor
fhip him, whofe names are not written in the 

book 
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book of life of the Lamb who was flain li·om the 
foundation of the world. If any one hath an car, 
let him hear. If any one lead 'them' into cap- 1 o 
ti\'ity, he fhall be led into caJ?ti\'ity: If ~ny o_nc 
flay with the [word_, he fhall _h1mfelf be_ ~am with 
the t\vcrd. Here is the patience and faith of the 
faints. 

:\n<l I f.1w another beaft afcending out of the 
f'a1th, and it had two horns, )ikc a lamb; but 
it fpake like a dragon. And it cxercifeth all the 
pm1 er ot the firft heaJl, in its pre fence; and it 
makcth the earth, and thofe that dwell in it, to 
worfl1ip the firft beaft, whofc deadly wound waj 
healed. Ami he docth great miracles, fo as to 
n1Jke fire come down fr.om heaven to earth before 
men : And he dcceiveth the inhabitants of the 
<'arth by the ligns, which it is given him to do 
he fore the beaft; commanding the inh:.bitants of 
the l'arth to make ~n image of the beall, that 
haJ the wound of the fword, and Jived. And it 1) 
\\·:is given to him to give bre<>.th to the image of 
tl:c hr:i!l, that the image of the beaH might fi1e:ik, 
;rnd c:in/C as many as will not worlhip the im:i;_~e 
of the L'e:ill to be put to drnth. And he caufoth 
all lrnrh final! and great, rich 2nd poor, fr~emen 
aml flavcf, to receive the mark on their rio ht
hand, or their foreheads. And that no one fh~ul.! 
be ~ble to buy or fell, but one who hath the 
rr.arl:, or the name of the beaft, or the number 
of hi, name. Here is wifdom : Let him who 
hath under!landing, compute the number of the 
beafi; for it is the number of a man, and his 
number is fix hundred and lixty-lix. 

And [looked, and behold the Lamb was r!andc '9· 
ing upon mount Sion, and with him one hunclrccl 
ancl forty-four thoufand, wl.o h:id the name of 
his • father written on their foreheads. J\ n<I I 

P -6 he;ud 
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heard a voice out of heaven, as the found of ir.:my 
waters, arid iike the fcund of great thun<lers : 
and I heard the voke cf harpers pl::ying upon 
rheir h<rps. And they Cung:, as it wne, a new 
for.g b,·fore the thrcne, .and before the four Liv
jn~ Crtatures, and tl-.e Elders : and none could 
!'earn the fang, unlefs the cne hundred an cl forty
fou,r thoufand who are redeemed from the earth. 
T!:efe are they, whc have net been polluted with 
wcrnfn; for they are virgins*. Thefe are they, 
who follow tl\e Lamb "hitherfoever he gocth. 
Thefe \\'ere redeemed from among rr.en, ' as ' 

5 the lirJl-fi uits to Gocl, and to the Lamb. And 
no <lcccit was fcuncl i(l their mouth, for they are 
bbmelefs before the thrrne cf God. 

A n<l I faw r,nothcr Angel flying through the 
rnidJ1 cf heavrr', havir.g the everlalling gcfpel to 
peach to the inl~abitants of the earth, even to 
nrry nr.tion, and tribe, and tongue, and peo
rle; fayinr, " Fear God, and gfre glory to 
l.im, for the hcur of his judgments is come: and 
worlhip hjm, who mad~ heaven,. and earth, and 
fra, ana the f<'untains of water." Ar.d :o.r.other 
Angel followed, faying, " It is fallen! it is 
fallen! ' CHn ' Babylon the f;H?.t city ; becaufe 
it m:tc'.e all the nations drink of the wine of its 
rr.i;ing fornicaticn." Arid a third Angel fol:owcd 
th~m, faying with a loud voice, " Jf ::ny cne 
wori'hip th'e beaJl, and his im2ge, and rccril-e 

10 the mark on his forehead, or on hi~ hand, he 
alfo !hall clri1,k of the wine of the indignation of 
Go<l, which is tempered without mixture t in 
the cup of his wrath l and he fn~ll be tormented 
with Ere and brimllone in tre prefcnce of the 
holy Angels and in prcfence of tr:e L:tmb. And 
the fmoke of their torment afct"ndeth frr ever ~nd 
ever : and they have no refi C:ay nor night, who 

worlhip 
.. i .. e. unpolluted with (piritual fcmicat.icn; fr. idobtry. 

"t Of mercy, 
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worn1ip the beaft and his image, and whoever re
ceive the mark of his name. Here is the patience 
of the Lints: here ' are' thofe, who keep the 
commandments of God, and the faith of J ts us." 

And 1 heard a voice from hea\'en, faying to 
me, " Write ; hencdorth bldfod ' are ' the dead 
that die in the Lord ; yea, faith the Spirit, that 
they may reil from their labours; and their works 
folLw them!" 

And l faw, and behold a white cloud, and on 
the clou..! one fitting fike the Son of Man, having 
on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a 
fharp fie klc. And another Angel came out of the 15 
t<:mpk of GPd, crying with a loud voice to him 
that fate upon the cloud, " Put forth thy fickle, 
and reap, for the frafon of thy re~ping is come, 
bec~ufc the harvefi of the earth is ripe." And 
he that fate upon the cloud, put forth his fickle 
on the earth ; and the earth was reaped. 

And another Angel came out of the temple 
that was in hea\'en ; and he had a lharp fickle. 
Aud ;mother Angel came from the altar, having 
power O\'er the lire ; and he called out with a 
great cry to him who had the fharp fickle, fay
ing, " Put forth thy fharp fickle,. and lop off the 
cluJlcrs of the vine upon the earth; for its grapes 
arc ripe." And the, Angel thruil out his fickle 
upon the earth, and lopped off~ the vine of the 
earth ; and he threw ' them ' into the great wine
prcfs of the wrath of God. And the wine-prefs zo 
' which-ilood 'out of the city, was trodden, and 
the blood came out of the wine-prefs even to the 
lnidJe, of the horfcs, at the diftance of one thou. 
fond fix hundred furlongs. 

Anrl I faw another great and wonderful fign in -i;.. 
heavtn, fe1·en Angels, who had the foven lafl · 
rlagues; t becaufo in them the wrath of God was 

to 
• Th<· grapes from the 'inc, t So coiled, 
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to be completed. And I faw, as it were, a (ea· 
of glafs mingled with lire ; and thofe who over
came the bea!l, and his image, and his mark, 
' and ' the number of his name, !landing by the 
fea of glafa, having the harps 'of God. And 
they fung the So11g of Mofes the fervant of God," 
and the Song of the Lamb, faying, " Great ar:d 
wonderful are thy works, 0 Lord God Almighty ; 
righteous and true ' are ' thy ways, 0 king of 
faints. Who lhould not fear thee, 0 Lord, and 
glorify thy name; for ' thou' only ' art' holy? 
Surely all natio11s lhall come and worlhip before 

.thee, becaufe thy righteous judITT?lents ::re made 
manifeft." ~ 

5 And after this I faw; and behold the temple 
of the tabernacle of the te!limony was opened in 
heaven : and the fever! Angels, who had the fe
ven pl:igues, came out of the temple, clothed_ 
with pure and lhining linen ' ~rmcnts,' and 
were girded about the brcalls with golden girdk;. 
And one of the four Living Cre:itures g;:ve to the 
feven Angel-s feven golden vials '" full of the 
wrath of Go<l who liveth for ever and ever. Alid 
the temple was full of fmoke from the glory of 
God, and from his power. .l\nd no one could 
enter into the temple", till the feven plagues of 
the feven Angels were finilhcd. 

~- And I he:!rd a great ·voice out of the t~mple, 
· fayin~ to the feven Angels, " Go, and pour out 

the vials of the wrath of God upon the ·earth." 
And the lirll: went forth, and ooured out his vial 
upon the earth ; and there was a malign2nt and 
grievous ulcer t upon the men, who had the 
mark of the beaft, and ' upon ' them who wor
fhipped his image. 

And the fecoo'd Angel poured out his vial upon 
the fca; and it became blood, like that of a dead 

man; 
• Or, cenfers, t Broke out. 
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mnn : :ind every living foul ' that was ' in the 
foa died. 

And the third Angel poured out his vial upon 
the ril'ers, and on the fountains of water; and 
they became blood. And I heard the Angel of 5 
the waters, faying, " Righteous art thou, 0 
Le.rd, who art, and who waft; and ' thou art' 
holy, bccaufc thou hall judged thefc: For they 
have poured forth the blood of faints, and pro~· 
phets, and thou hall given them blood to drink;· 
for they are worthy." And I heard another from 
the altar, faying, "Yea, 0 Lord God Almighty, 
true and righteous ' are ' thy judgments." 

ll.nd the fourth A.ngel poured forth his vial on 
the fun; and power was given to it to fcorch men 
with fire. And men were fcorched with great 
heat ; and they bla:fphemed the name of God, 
who had power over thele plagues, and repented 
not, to give glory to him. 

And the fifth Angel poured forth h_is vial up- 10 
011 the throne of the beaft; and his kingdom was 
darkened, and they gnawed their tongues for an
guilh, and blafphemed the God of heaven, for 
their pains, and their ulcers; and repented not 
of their works. 

And the fixth Angel poured forth his vial up
on the great river Euphrates ; and its water was 
dried up, that a way might be prepared for the 
kings from the riling of the fun. And I faw, 
' and ' out of the mouth of the dragon, and out 
of the mouth of the beafi, ~nd out of the mouth 
of the fa! fe prophet, ' there came ' forth three 
unclean fpirits like frogs: For thefe are the fpi
rits of demons working miracles, which go forth 
to the kings of. the earth and of the whole world, 
to bring them together to the battle of that great 
day of God the Almighty. " Behold I come, as 15 
a thief. BldlC<l • is ' he that watchcth, an<l 
kcep~th his garments, that he may not walk 

naked, 
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naked, fo that men llioul<i fee his lliame." And 
he gathered them together into a place, • which 
is ' called in the Hebrew language, Armaged
don•. 

And the feventh Angel poured forth his vial 
into the air ; and there came forth a great voice 
from the temp16 of heaven, from the throne, 
faying •. " It is done." And there were voices, 
and thunders, and lightnings ; and there was a 
great earthquake, fuch as there had not been 
from the time that men were upon the earth ; 
fµch and Co great an earthquake. And the great 
city was divided into three parts, and the cities 
of the Gentiles fell down. And Babyl0n the 
great carr.e into remembrance before Gcd, to 
give her the cup of the wine of his lierceft wrath. 

20 And e\·ery ifland lied-away,· and the mountains 
were found no more. And a great hail, 't as the 
weight of a t:dent, defce.nded from heaven upon 
men : and men blafphemed God becaufe ot the 
plague of the hail ; for the plague of it was very 
great. 

ii- And one of the frven Angels, who had the fe
ven vials, came and fpake with mt', faying to 
me, " Corne, • and ' I will lhcw thee the judg
ment of the great harlot, that fitteth upon many 
waters : with whom the kings of the earth ha,·c 
committed fornication, and the inhabitants of 
the earth ha\"e been drunk with the wine of her 
whoredom." And he brought me in the Spirit 
into the wildernefs : and I faw a woman fitting 
upon a fcarlet beal1, full of blafphemous names, 
having feven heads and ten horns. And the wo
man was clothed with purrlc, and fcarlet, ;l!:..l 

adorned 

• Or, rhe mountain of Megiddo ~ a place rfmark 1b;('. 
for 0;.iurrhte:-. See . .Judg. v. r9. 2 K:np ix. '2.7. 2 Ch:--l':i. 
xxxv. zi. Zech. xii. 11. t Each !lone af \\llic.h 
was as the weisht cf a t•lent, 
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ldorr.'d wi1h gold, and precious flcnes, and 
pearls ; hadng a golden cup in her hand full of 
the abominations and pollution of her whorecom. 
And ' the had' upon hrr forehead •her' n&me S 
written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, 

1HE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINA• 

TIONS OF THE EARTH. And l faw t~.e woman 
drunk with the blcod of the faint~, aud with the 
blood of t],e martyrs cf JESUS. And I wondered, 
when I fow her, wi+ great amazement. 

And the Angel faid unto me," Why dofl thcu 
wonder r I will tell thee the myflery of the WO• 

m:tn, •and of the be:.fi which carric1h hrr, which 
hath the feven heads and the ten h~rns. The 
bea!l: which thou fa weft, was, and is not; and 
he wili a fern 1 out of the botto_mlefs pit, and go 
into dellruftion; and the inhabitants cf the earth 
(whofe names are not written in the book of life 
from the foundation of the world) lhzll wonder, 
frcing the beall, who was, and is not, thcugh 
he is +. Here • is ' the underfianding that hath 
wifdom. The {even heads are fcvcn n-.ountains, 
on which the woman fittcth. And there are fe- 10 

ven kings: five arc fallen, and one is, ' and ' 
the oth~r is not yet come ; and when he cometh, 
he mu!l: endure for a little time. And the beat~ 
that was, an<l is not, hr is the eighth, and is cf• 
the fr1-cn, but g-oeth into de1lruftion. And the 
ten horn~, whid1 thou fawefi, art> ten king~. 
which h;1ye not yet rccrh·ed their kingdom, bnt 
they lhall receive authority from the beaR as 
kings for one hour. TheiC have one· mind, and 
{hall deliver their own· power and autl-.ority to 
the heaR. The{e !hall make war wi1h the Lamb; 
:rn<l the Lamb l11all overcome them : for he is Lord 
of lords, and King of kings; and thofr that are 
with him' are' called, nnd chofen, and fai-thful." 

And 
+ i •· who lhall quickly be ovrrthrown, tl1ough heap-

pean for a \\hiJe. • i, c. fpringeth from, 
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I 5 And he faid unto me, " The waters which 
thou fawefi, on which the harlot fate, are peo
ple, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues. 
And the ten horns which thou fawcfi on the 
beaft, thefe lhn!I hate the harlot, and make her 
defolate and naked, and they !hall eat her flclh •, 
and lhall burn her with lire. For God hath given 
it into their hearts to execute his fentence, even 
to perform one purpofe; and to gi1·e thtir king
doms to the be~fr, till the words of God l::e fu !
filled. And the woman, which thou fawelt, is 
the great city, that ruleth ever the kings of the 
earth." 

•i:i- And after this I faw an Angel defcending from 
heaven, who had great power; and the e~rth 
was enlif)ltcncd \\ ith his glcry. And he cried 
with might, ' and ' a loud voice, faying, " It 
is fallen ! it is fallen ! ' even ' Babylon the 
great : and it is become the habitation of de
mons, and the hold of every unclean fpirit, and 
a t:age of every unclean and hateful bird : For 
fhe hath caufed all the nations to drink of the 
wine of her raging whoredom; and the kings of 
the earth have committed whoredom with her, 
and the merchants of the e:u-th ha1·e been enriched 
by the abundance of her luxuries." 

And I heard another voice from heaven, fay
ing, " Come out from her, 0 my people, that 
ye may not be p:utakers with her in her fim, and 

5 that ye may not partake of her plagues; for her 
fins have followed up to hi:aven, and her unrigh
teous actions <?re come up in remembrance before 
God. Give her, a> !he alfo hath given to you, 
and recompenfc to her double according to her 
works : In the cup which the .hath minsleJ, 
mingle her a double quantity. In proportion to 
the degree in whkh the hath made oiler.tation 

of 
• Fer indie.nation aru\ ze.,l. 
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of her olory, and li,·cd in luxury, inlliCl: upon 
her tonr~cnt an cl grief; becauCe lhe hath faid in 
lier heart, " I lit a queen, and I am not a y;i
dow, and lhall not Cee Corrow." Therefore in 
one clay lh;ill her plagues come, death, and 
mournine-, and famine; and ll1e lhall be burnt 
with lirt; for !hong ' is ' the Lord God who 
judgeth her. And the kings of the earth, who 
have committed fornication, and lived in lt1xury 
with her, lhall mourn over her, and lament for 
her, when they !hall Cec the Cmoke of her burn
ing, fianding afar off for fear of her torment, 10 
f11ying, " Wo~ ! woe! thou great city, Baby
lon, the llron~ city! for in one hour thy judg
.ment is come." And the merchants of the earth 
lhall wail and lament over her, becaufc no one 
any longer fhall buy their wares : the ladings of 
gold and filver, and every precious !lone, and 
pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and f1lk, and 
fcarlet, and every odoriferous wood, and every 
velrel of ivory, :ind every velfcl of moll: precious· 
wood, and of brafs, and of iron, and of marble, 
and cinnamon, and perfume, and myrrh, and 
incenfe, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and 
wheat, and kine, and lheep, and horfes, and 
chariots, and /laves, and fouls of men. And the 
fruits which thy foul delired, are gone from thee, 
and all delicious and fplendid things are departed 
from thee, and thou flialt never find them any 
more. The merchants of thefe • commodities,' 15 
who were rnriched by her, lhall fiand afar cff 
for fear of her torment, weeping and mourning, 
and fayin!'., " Alas! alas! the great city, that 
was clothed with fine linen, and purple, and fcarlct, 
and adorned with ~old, ~nd precious fiones, and 
pearls! for in one hour all thefe riches are made 
drfolatc." And evt'ry pilot, and every one of 
the fl1ip's company, :md the mariners, and all 
that bcHuw their labour upon the fea, ll:ood afar 

off, 
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oJf, and cried, when they faw the fmoke of h~r 
b\lrning, faying, " What ' city is ' like to the 
great city?" .. And they call dull upon their head!, 
and critd, weeping, and mourning, fay~ng, 
" Alas! afas ! the great city, by whofe,m1gr.i
licent expences 2!1 that had lhip in the fea "er~ 
enriched! for lhe is r.:a.cle dcfolate in o~~ hcJur." 

20Rejoice over her, 0 thriu he;;.vcn, and ye hnly 
apoltles, and prophets; for on your 2.Ccount God 
hath pro.nounced fcnt< nee upon her." 

And a llrong Angel took l !lone, Ii ke a r rrat 
mill-fione, and hurled it intd the fca, fayir.r:, 
_ Thus /hall Babylon the great city be .,:oic1;tly 
hurled away, and never to be found a1'y mere, 
And the found of harpers, and mu1icic.ns, :o.:ii 
thofe who found the flute, and the tru.npcr, /hail 
no more be heard in-thee; and C\'ery ar:if.cer of 
every trade, /hall no more be found in free; nrr 
fuall the noife of the mill-frone 4 be h~ard in tl:ee 
any more; and the light of a lamp ih;,:ll ni;i mere 
be feen in thee; and the voice of the bride6ro:>m 
and the bride lhall be head in thee no more : be
c:aufe thy merchants were grandees ot' the earth, 
bccaufc all the n:!jons were deceived by thy for. 
cedes ; and in her-was found the blood of the 
prophets, and of the faints, even of all thole who 
were llain upon the earth." "*" And after th"cfe things I heard the voice as of 
a great multitude in heaven, faying, " Hallelu
jah! falvation, and glory, an.i honC'ur, and 
pcwer to the Lord.our God; for his juclgmer:ts 
' are ' true and righteous; for he hath judg~d 
the great harlot, wh:i corrupted the earth "ith 
her fornication, and he hath m'enged the blood 
of his fen·ants ' t'.hed' by hl"r hand." And a fc. 
cond time thcv faid, " Hallelujah !" And the 
frnoke of h.:r ' torment' afc,:nJnh for ever wd 
ever. And the twenty-four Elders, and the f0ur 

Anirr.al& 
• To prepare bread for the inhabit>nts, 
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Animals foll down and wor01ippcd God, fitting 
llpo11 the throne, faying, " Amen : halklujah." 
And a voice came out from the throne, which 5 
faid, " Praife our God, all ye his fcrvants, and 
ye that frar him, both fmail and great." And I 
ht·ar<l • ~-found ' which was as the voice of a great 
n111lti1ude, and as the voice of many waters, and 
like the voice of mighty thunderings, faying, 
" Hallelujah: for the Lord God, the omnipotent 
rcigneth. \Ve rejoice, and exult, and give glory 
t<• him, becaufc the marriage of the Lamb is.come, 
and his wife hath prepared herfelf." And it was 
gi,·en to her that lhe lhould be clothed in fine li
nen, pure and rcfplepdent; and the fine linen is 
the righteous aCts of the faints. And he faid unto 
me," Write, happy• are' they who are invited to 
the marriage-fupper of the Lamb." An<l he faid 
unto me, " Thefe are the true words of God." 

And I frll before his feet to pay homage to IG 
liim, and he faid unto me, " See ' thou do it ' 
not : 1 am a frllow-fervant with thee, and with 
thy buethrcn, who keep the teftimony of JESUS. 

Pay thine homa~e to God ; for the fpirit of pro
phecy is the tcihmony of JFSUs." 

And I faw heaven opened, and behold, a white 
horfe ; and he that fate upcn it • was ' called 
faithful and true; and he judgeth and maketh 
war in righteoufne(s. \\'hofe eyes •are' as a 
flame of fire; an<l many diadems were upon his 
head, .having a name written which no man 
knoweth but himfelf: and he wa·s clothed in a 
r.arment di pt in blood, and his name is called THE 

WORD OF Goo. And the armies, which are in 
heaven, followed him • riding ' en white horfcs, 
c1othed in line linen, white and clean. And there 1 S 
went out of his mouth a !harp fword, that with 
k he might fmite the heathen: and he n1all go
vern them with a rod of iron ; and he treadeth 
tl1e .wine-prefs of the indignation and wrath of 

5 Almighty 
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Almighty God. And he hath upon his garment 
and his thigh, a name written, KING OF KINGS 
AND Lo1tD OF LORDS. And I faw a fingle Angel 
fianding in the fun; and he cried with a loud voice, 
faying to all the birds 'of prey,' which were fly
ing in the midft of heaven, " Come, and alfemblc 
yourfelves to the fupper of the great God : thiit 
ye may eat the flefh of kings, and the-flelh of 
commanders, and the flclh of the mighty, anJ 
the flefu of horfes, and thofe who fate thereon, 
and of all freemen and !laves, both fmall and 
e:reat." And I faw the beaft, and the kings of 
the earth, and their armies gathered together, 
to make war with him who fitteth upon the 

2owhite horfe, and with his army. And the beall 
was taken capti,•e, and with him the falfe pro
phet, who had wrought figns before him, by 
which he had deceived thofe, who received the 
mark of the beafi, and thofe who worlhipped his 
image. Both of them were caft alive into the 
lake of fire, which burned with brimllone. And 
the reft were flain with the fword, that came out 
gf the-mouth of him, who fate on the horfe: am! 
all the birds were fatiated with their flelh. 

·~ And I faw an Angel defccnding from heaven, 
who had the key of the bottomlcfs pit, and a 
great chain in his hand. And he laid ho!J on 
the dragon, that old ferpent, who is the Devil 
and Satan, and he bound him for a thoufand 
years ; and he caft him into the ahyfs, and Jhut 
him ' down,' and fet a feal upon him, that he 
might •not deceive the nations any more, till a 
thoufand years were accomplilhed ; and then he 
rnufi be loafed again for a little time. And I 
faw thrones, and they fate upon them, and judg
ment was given to them ; and the fouls of 
them who had been behead~ for the teftimony 
of J .:svs, and for the word of God, and who 

h:i.d 
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had net worlhipped the beall, nor his image, 
and had not received his mark in their foreheads, 
and upon their hands; and they lived, and 
reigned with Chrift a thoufand years : But the) 
relt of the dead revived not till the thoufand 
years were accomplilhed ; this ' was ' the firll: 
refurreaion. Happy and holy ' is ' he, who 
hath a part in the firft refurrell:ion : on fuch the 
frcon<l death /hall have no power, but they lhall 
be the priclls of God; and of Chrift; and they 
fl1all reign with him a thoufand years. 

And when the thoufand years lhall be accom. , 
plithed, Satan lhall be loafed from his confine
ment : and he lb.all go forth to deceive the na
tions who are in the ~four corners of the earth, 
Gcg and Magog '', to gather them together in 
war; whofo number ' is ' like the fand of the 
fea. And they went up over the breadth of the 
earth, and furroundcd the camp of the faints, and 
the beloved city: and fire came down from God 
out of heaven, and Lcvoured them. And the 10 
Devil, who had deceived them, was call into 
the Like c~f lire and brimfton<", where the beafl 
and the falfo prophet ' were;' and they fl1a!I be 
tormentc,J day an<l nig},' for ages <if :igcs. 

,\nd I faw a ['"reat white throne, and him who 
fate thereon, fr~m whof.: face earth a1:tl heaven 
lle<l away, and there was found no place for them. 
And I faw the dead, fmall anti great, franding 
before Goel; am\ the books were opened : and 
another bock wns opened, which is ' the book' 
of lifr: and the dead were ~udgcd out of the 
things written in the books, according to t!1eir 
~vorks. And the Sea ,!!;ave up the dead that were 
rn it; an<l Jh;1th and Hades t gave up the dead 
that were in them : and they were judged every 

one 
• The Scy1 Ii ions ln<l other northern nltions. See E1ek. 

rhap, xi.xviii, xxxix. t ii i:, the unfccn, <.lr in~ 
viliblc world. 
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one according to their works. And Death an:l 
Hades were call into the lake of fire : this is the 

15 fccond death. And if any one was not four:d 
written in the book cf life, he was cail into the 
lake of lire . 

.;ir· . An<l I Caw a new heaven, and a new earth ; 
for the former heaven, and the former earth was 
pa!Tcd away ; and the Cea was no more. And I 
JoHN faw the holy city, the new Jerufalcm de
fcending from God out of heaven, prepared like 
a bride adorned for her huJband. · And I heard 
a great voice out of heaven, faying, " Behold 
the tabernacle of God ' is ' with men ; and he 
lhall pitch his tent among them, and they lhall 
be his people, and Gcd himfelf lhall be among 
thcra ' as ' their God. And God J11all wipe 
zway their tears frcm their eyes; and death fl1lll 
be no more, nor grief, nor crying; nor lhcll 
there be any more pain : for the former things 

·Sare pa.T~d away." And he that fate upon the 
throne, fa id, " Behold, I make all things new." 
And he f.tid unto me, " \V1ite, for t;tefc arc 
true and faithful words." And he faid unto me, 
" It is done. I am the Alpha, and the Omega, 
the beginning, and the end: I Y.ill gi1·e to him 
that is athirfi, of the fountain of the water of life 
freely. The conqueror lhall inherit all things; 
and I will be to him a God, and he Jhall be my 
fon. But as for the· fearful •, and unbelievino-, 
and the abominable, and murderer;, and wher~
mongers, and forcerers, and idol:iters, and all 
liars; their part lhall be in the lake, which 
burneth with fire and brimftone: which is the 
fecond death." 

And there came to me one of the feven Angels, 
who had the {even vi;ds full of the feven bil 

plagues; 
• Such •• dare not face the difficulties and dan;ers at

tending rcl'gian, 
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pta~ues; and.Jpake wi~h me, fay.ing, " Come, and 
l w11l lhew thee the. bnde, the wife of the Lamb." 
And he brought me in the fpirit to a great and 10 

high mountain, and he lhewed me that great 
cicy, the holy Jerufalem, coming down out of 
heaven from God, having the glor; of God ; 
(and its lufrre • was ' like to that of a moll pre
cious gem, ' e1'en ' as a jafper frone, clear as 
cryftal :) and having a great and high wall ; 
having • alfo ' twelve gates, and over the gates 
twelve Angels, and names written upon them, 
whic.h were ' the names ' of the twelve tribes of 
the fons • of lfrael : On the call: three gates ; on 
the north three gates; on the fouth thrcc·gates; 
and on the wefr three gates. And the wall of 
the city had twelve foundations ; and in them 
the names of the twelve Apo!Hes of the Lamb. 
And he that fpake with me, had a golden reed 15. 
that he might meafure the city, and its gates, and 
wall. And the city was fquare, and its length. 
was equal to its breadth: and he meafured the 
city with the reed, twelve thoufand furlongs : 
its length, and its breadth, and its height were 
equal. And he meafured its wall, ·one hundred 
forty-four cubits according to the meafure of a 
man, that is, of the Angel t· And the build
ing of its wall was like jafper, and the city ' was• 
of pure gold, like refined glafs. And the foun
dat1011s of the walls of the city ' were ' adorned 
with every precious frone. The firll: foundation 
• was ' jafper; the fecond, fapphire'; the third, 
chalcedony ; the fourth, emerald ; the fifth, far- a 
donyx; the fixth, fardius ;· the feventh, cryfolite; 
th<! ~i1,h:h, beryl ; the ninth, topa:r.; the tenth, 
chryioprafus; the eleventh, hyacinth; and tho 
twelfth, an:ethyft. And the twelve gates• were 1 

~welve pearls; each of the gates was of one pearl. 
Q_ And 

• Or, children of lfraol. t Who bad chc m~· 
!ur.iJ>& rod, l41d 100~ ita di111Clllion;, 
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And the Jheet of the city ' was ,. pure gold, 
tr:rnfparent as glafs. And .J faw no temple in 
it, for the Lord God Almighty, and the Lamb, 
are the temple of it. And the city had no need 
6f the fun, neither of tli.e moon to lhine therein ; 
for tire glory of the Lord enlightened it, and the 
Lamb-' was' the light thereof. And the nations 
of the faved lhall walk in its light; and the king.> 
of the earth do bring their glory, and their honour 

z5 into it. And the gates of it fllall not be !hot by 
day: for there Jhall be no night there. Aod they 
!hall bring the glory and honour of the nations 
into i<. And nothing unclean lhall enter into it, 
nor ' any thin~ which '· praClifcth abomination 
and fallhood ; but only thofe who are written in 

.Uthe Lamb's Book of Life. And he !hewed me 
' the pure river of the ~ater of Ii fe, clear as cryf

tal, ilfuing out of the throne of God, and of the 
L~mb. In the micl!l of the fireet of it•, and on 
the one fide and the other of the river, ' was ' 
the Tree of Life, producing twelve ' kinds ' of 
fruits, every month producing one ' kind of ' 
fruit : and the leaves of the tree are for the heal
ing of the nations. And enry curfc !hall ceafe. 
And the throne of God and the Lamb, fhall 
be in it ; and his fervants lhall fen·e .him. And 
they fl1all fee his face; and his name ' fhall be 

5 borne ' upon their forebe?.ds. And there -Jhall 
be no night there; and they have no need of a 
lamp, nor of the light cf the fun; becaufe the 
Lord God fn:tll enlighten them : and they Jhall 

. reign for ever and ever, 

And he faid to me," Thefe words' are' faith. 
fol and :true. And the Lord God of the holy 
p1·ophets ,hath fent his holy Angel to .Jhcw his 
frrvants wh<i.t mull quickly be-.done. Behold I 
!;Qme quickly : Bld!ed '. is ' he who keepeth the 

wordt 
9 T)lat i~, of the city, 
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words or the prophecy of this book." And I 
John faw, and he;ird thefe things: and when l 
heard, and faw • them,' I fell down to worlhip 
before the feet of the Angel, .who lhewed thefe 
things to me. And he faid to me, " See ' thou 
do it ' not : for I am a fellow-fervant with thee, 
and of thy brethren the prophets, and thofe who 
leep the words of this book : Worfuip God." 

And he faid unto me, " S.eal not up the words 10 
of the prophecy of this book ; for the time is 
near. Let him that is unjull, be unjull: full; 
and let him that is polluted, he polluted ftill ; 
and let him that is righteous, be righteous llill; 
and let him that is holy, be holy ftill. And be
hold, I come quickly; and my reward •is' with 
me: I will recompcnfe to every m:i.n acconliDg 
as his works /hall be. I am the Alpha, and the 
Omega; the beginning, and the end; the £dl0 

and the lat1. 
Happy 'are' they who do his commandments. 

that they may have the privilege ' to eat' of the 
tree of life ; and they lhall enter by the gates 
into the city. But without ' <U"e ' dogs, and•? 
forcercrs, and fornicators, and murderer~. :md 
idolators, and every one who loveth and m:J.:eth 
a lie. 

I JEsus have fent my meirenger to tcfii(v thefe 
things to you, in the churches. I am th« nJ<:it 
and the offspring of David; the bright and rile 
morning Ital'. And the Spirit and the bride fay, 
" Come:" and Jet him that hcare>h, fay. 
" Come : " and let him that is thinly, come; 
and whoe,·er will, ltt him receive of the ";a1crs 
of life freely. 

And I trftify to every one that l1eare1h 1l1e 
words of the prol?hecy of tl1is book, If any ma11 
add unto thefc things, God fhall add unto l.iin. 
the plaguc3 which arc written .in this bo~l: : · 

Aad. 
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And if any one take aw2.y from the words of the 
book of this prophecy, God will take away hii 
part out of the book of life, and out of the holy 
city, and the things which are written in this 

20 book. He who teftilieth thcfe things, faith, 
" Surely [ come quickly: Amen." Even fa 
come Lord JESUS. 

May the grace of our Lord JESUS Cbrift 'he' 
wi1h you all. Amen. 

F I N I ~ 
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